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ScVvooV Demise Of Mrs. tllzabeth Crawford, 
Near Green Hill. FOR BETTER ROADS.

Everything For 

scholars

Book Bags, Pens and Ink, 

Book Straps, Paper,

Slates,

Pencils,

Sponges,

Tablets,

Companions,

Pads, Etc.,

And All Kinds of Station 
ery Supplies.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

" Car. Mala aid St. Ptttr'i St...

SALISbURY. MD.

Messrs. Editors: As the Advertiser 
lias not made any previous mention of 
the death of Mm. Elizabeth Crawford, 
wife of Mr. Horatio Nelson Crawford, 
which occurred on Sunday morning, 
September 18th, at her residence on the 
Wicomico river, uear Green Hill yon 
 will permit mo to make a brief men 
tion of demise.

The writer had known her for more 
than thirty yours, and lie records with 
grateful mention, now that death has 
wrought its worst in that home, the 
many acts of nuoetentacions kindness 
which she bestowed upon others. In 
the J-CRI-R gone, the writer when weary 
and tired of travel often turned aside 
for rest and abode nuder this hospi 
table roof. Her husband is one of the 
best known men in the western section 
of the comity. He is also one of the 
best informed gentlemen on the shore, 
and in his palmier days was one of 
the most entertaining conversational 
ists I have ever known. He has pas 
sed his 80th mile stone and is looking 
forward when he too, will join the 
innumerable caravan and lie down to 
pleasant dreams. But the hours spent 
in this home '-will always remain in 
my memory as a pleasant reminder of 
other days.

Mrs. Orawford was the daughter of 
the late Jonathan Phillips of Qnan- 
tico district. She was united in mar 
riage to Mr. H. N. Crawford in the 
winter of 1802. Five children were 
born to them, two of which died in 
infancy. A . daughter. Miss Lillie, 
deceased in 1893. Mr. Harry 1. Craw 
ford, who conducts the farm, and Mrs. 
Hettie Anderson, of Baltimore, are the 
surviving children.

The funeral service took place on 
Tuesday morning following her death, 
from her lute residence, conducted by 
the Rev. Franklin B. Adkins and wns 
largely attended. 
September 2(1 th, 1004.

J. L. Straoghn.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Cordially invite* you to 

attend the

People At Gafcd Meeting So Decide And 
County Commissioners Pass Accept 

ance Resolutions. Messrs. 
Jones And Perry Preside.

The good-roads meeting which took 
place Tuesday in Parson's Opera House 
was a big 'success. The meeting was 
called to order m 11.00by Mr. Thomas 
Perry. President of the County Com- 
mihsioners, J. W. Jones, was made 
chairman and Mr. \Vm. M. Cooper,! 
secretary. Mr. Perry arose and stated 
the object of the meeting This was 
discussed by the people prewut nntil 
they decided to adjonrn till 3.00 
o'clock in the- afternoon when Mr. A. 
N. Johnson, the State Road Engineer, 
would be present.

Mr. Perry was made chairman of 
the afternoon meeting and he intro 
duced Mr. Johnson, who proceeded to 
make a general explanation of the law 
and make suggestions for this county. 

After a general discussion of the 
plans, etc., the following resolution 
was offered by Mr. A. J. Benjamin and 
after a general discussion was adopted. 

Resolved, That it is the sense of 
this meeting that the County Commis 
sinners be requested to take the neces 
sary measures to procure the State ap 
propriation uf Urn thousand dollars to 
the county for the purpose of road 
building under the Act of the last Leg 
islatnre. Wo suggest that the most 
feasable pi in to appropriate this money 
will be by petition as suggested in the 
law, whereby the property owners a 
long any section of the public road 
agree to pay 10 per cent of the cost ol 
construction, as to the particular roadi 
to bo improved. These petitions shal 
be filed witli the County Commission 
ers on or before Novjunber 15th, 1904."

to meet the expense of this improve 
ment, but it seemed to be the opinion 
of tax-payers present that within a few 
years the benefits to be derived would 
more than repay the additional cost of 
the tax rate.

The people of th» State are fast 
awaking to the fact that the poor 
comlit'ou of roads, wherever they 
occur, has not been altogether the 
result of shortness of road appropri
ations, but due, in part to the manner

millincny 
Opening

Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday,

October 6,7 and 8.

A MUNIFICENT DISPLAY Of
"French Pattern Hatt, Ready to 
Wear Hate,. Children'* Hatt, 
Fancy Caps, Lac* Collar*, Vel-' 
vet*, Stlkt and Ribbon*, will be 
on exhibition. We exjteet you 
on one of the*e day*.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
SALISBURY, MD.

DO YOU WISH CASH 
FOR YOUR FARM?

I will pay you cash for 
your farm or get you a 
purchaser. Write me at 
once a description of your 

farm and price. There is some one 
under the sun will buy vovr farm and 
I can find them «ure. Yours Truly 

DB J. LEE WOODCOCK, 
400 Camden Avenue, 

Salisbury, Md.

BUSY COURT DAYS
Now On And Probability Of Two Or Three 

Weeks Term. Grand Jury And The 
Proceedings Of The Week Clos 

ing Yesterday.
The September term of the Circuit 

Court of Wicomico county convened 
Monday morning at ten o'clock, with 
Chief Judge Page and Associate Jndg-

WICOMICOjCO. SUNDAY
School Convention at Mardela Springs, Be-

The big creamery at Finer Grove, 
built by the Wataons about a year ago 
and put In operation for a few weeks, 
has been' closed down on account of 
lack of interwt taken in it by the 
farm en.

This resolution wiTTremote from the 
County Commissisonors the responsi 
bility as to what section of the county 
to begin work of improving the roads, 
and at the same time will add about 
$2,000 to the road fund from property 
holders who are anxionn to have the 
road built first in their section.

The meeting was a very represen 
tative one, some of the largest tax 
payers in tlie county being among the 
nnmber. Some of the gentlemen pres 
ent were: Congressman W. H. Jack- 
sou. Win. J. Downing, W. F. Alien, 
L. W. Gnnby, L. W. Dorman, Leo 
Laws, Thomas Perrv. Wm. M. Cooper, 
A. J. Benjamin, the entire Board of 
County Commissioners, ox-Coniinauder 
E. S. 8. Turner, the Messrs. Pnsoy, 
R. Frank Williams, Thomas Williams, 
Wm. Bounds, W. J. Statou, A. J. 
Benjamin., mid many other prominent 
citizens. It was the opinion of all 
present thnt in taking this initiative 
Wicomico County has started on nn em 
of renewed prosjierity. Uf course it 
will bo necessary to levy a special tax

in whicli the money lias been applied, 
and that the same amount of money 
scientifically applied will in compar 
atively few years guarantee a system 
f satisfactory roads which the outlay 

and toil of years has failed to pro- 
uco. The State Aid Road Law, 

which was passed at the last legisla- 
nro has . already aroused more than 

ordinary interest, as is shown by the 
many applications to the Maryland 
Geological Survey for .plans and eg- 
iraates of the cost of modern maca 

dam roads, which many of the Boards 
of County Commissioners purpose to 
moke under the new road law.

The most earnest advocates of scien 
tiflcally built roads have never urged 
that a system of modern roods conld 
be secured at once, V>nt it has been 
repeatedly pointed out and demonstra 
ted by experience that a system of 
good roods can be gradually and con 
veniently built up by adding each 
year small pieces of modern roads 
wherever the conditions most demand 
improvement. As an example of the 
comparison between the results pro 
duced under the wasteful methods of 
the past and the results of scientifically 
built roads, it has been shown that 
had Montgomery county spent one-half 
of the amount of money its roads have 
cost in the past fifteen years in the 
building of modern roods during the 
flamejengtli of time, forty-five miles

es Holland and Lloyd on the bench. 
The calling of he docket revealed the 
following cases: 51 trials, 7 appeals, 
19 criminal appearances, 0 criminal 
continuances. There-are six removed 
cases on the docket, one from Dorches 
ter nnd five from Worcester county.

Grand Jury: James M. Jones,(fore 
man), Levin Hastings, Elijah Hearn, 
Robert H. Lowe, Wm. Wailes, Wm. 
R. Laws, Irving Twilley, John W. 
Adkins, John A. S. Hearn, Geo. W. 
Adkins, Benj. W. Bethards, John 
L. Powoll, H. James Trnitt, Fred A. 
Crocket, Alva H. Walker, Handy 
Dennis, Fred Parker, Chas. E. Ben- 
uott, (clerk), Blaii Harcum, Ernest 
Griffith, James C. Johnson, Oscar T. 
Inslcy, H. Noah White.

Judge Holland in instructing the 
Grand Jury as to their duties, took 
occasion to speak of the roads in 
Wicomico County: "Gentlemen of 
the jury, you are to examine the con-

ginning Next Thursday Mght. A Large
And Interesting Program Has

Been Arranged.
The Wicomico County Sunday School 

Convention will be held at 
Springs in the Methodist Protestant 
Church, beginning on Thursday night, 
Oct. 6th, and closing on Friday night, 
Oct. 7th, fonr sessions in all.

In connection with the convention 
there will be a most instructive exhib 
it of Sunday School Appliances. The 
following program will be carried 
out:

Thursday Mght.
7.80  Service of Song. 
7.45 Devotional, conducted by Rev. 

C. J. Bnrdette.
8.00 Address by Rev. Alan. Press- 

ley Wilson, of Baltimore, Subject, 
"Does Sunday School Work Pay?"

8.30 Address by St te Snpt. Geo. 
H. Nock; subject, "The Boy Problem; 
How to Solve It."

11.00 Adjournment.

DEMOCRATS ORGANIZING.
Parker And Davls Leagues Being formed

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

A PASTOR'S WIFE
She. Suffered for Years and 

Felt Her Case Was Hope 
less—Cured by 

Pe-ru-na.

MHS. ANNA II. FI.K1IAKTY, recent 
Superintendent of Hi   \V. C. T. f.

CURED Or 
PELVIC CATARRH

PHOTOGRAPHS

We Make A Specialty Of 
tAnd Children's Photographs.

J* 
Fr&mes 9i*dc to Order.

'•:*'••' j* .
'Developing and Finishing 

For Amateur Photographers.

197 Main St., William* Building, 
8AU8BURY, MD.

headquarter)*, at (iulcslmr;;, 111., \vux 
for ten ycur« one of the Innling wo men 
there. Her hiixbund, when living, w«i< 
fin t I'rexldciit of tliu Nchrnxkn Wc»- 
Icyaa I'nlvemlty, at Lincoln, Nub.

In a letter written from Wi Slxty- 
le veil 111 street, \V., Chicago, III., Mm. 
Fleharty Bay* the following In rcgari', 
to IVrui.a:

"Having lived a very active life an 
wife and \voil,111^ partner of a busy 
nilnlxtcr, my liiullli fulled mo a few 
yearn »K°- ' IOH| niy huxlmiid nliont the 
ar.ino tune, and gradually 1 neeiucil to 
lose lieullli and uplrll. My daughter U 
a confirmed Invalid, and we Imth felt 
(real need of i.n tnvl;-->rator.

  One of my neighbors advised t 
me to try Pcruna. A t title was 
Immediately secured and a great 
change took place In my daughter's 
as well as In my o$fl health. Our 
appetites Improved \cry greatly, 
tiie digestion seemed much helped, 
and restful sleep noon Improved 
us, so that we seemed like new 
women.

  I would not be without PC run a 
for ten times Its cost. " Mrs. Anna 
D. Flchmrty.

What used to Ix-called feinuludUenscH 
by Die medical |>rofe«hlou IH now culled 
pelvic catarrh. It boa boen found by 
 ziH-rlenco that catarrhal dlnenHcn of the 
pelvic organs are the cause of iiio»lca»e» 
of female dla«a*ei.

Pr. Hurtman wai among th«- unit of 
America'* great phyilclaim to make thU 
dlicovcry. For forty yearn he hn« bvcn 
treating dUeancii peculiar to wqmon, and 
long ago he reached the oonclualon that

or good macadam roiuli would now fnr 
nigh easy access to nil thomaiu points 
of tho county. But Hudi IB not tho case, 
and forty-five miles of good macadam 
roadg have not been bnilt during this 
time in Montgomery or any other 
County of thin State. It lias been 
sliowu also that, should thn Counties 
of Maryland take up the total amount 
of State aid niidur the Shoemaker law, 
It would be impossible to build one 
thousand milcti of modern or State 
roads within ten yean, enough to 
iniraro easy traffic between all parts of 
tho State. And the residents of the 
Counties under the new law have the 
matter entirely In their own hands, 
for they know that by the pledge of 
two-thirds of the property owners 
along a piece of roads to pay* ten per 
cent of thn cost of building, the Road 
Commissioners of the County eau be 
forced to petition for the alloted share 
of State aid. Again, it is well to em 
phasize the fact that the Shoemaker 
law pnt* within reach of tho real pro- 
ducers,in n community a very good 
thing at a very reasonable price to the 
County; namely, one-half tho actual 
expense.

Recent mention has been made of 
movement* in Montgomery, Harford, 
Prince George'a and Caroline Counties 
to take advantage of the State aid road 
fund. A number of the Counties have 
provided themselves with export Road 
Engineers to handle or direct most of 
their work. Prince George's County 
is planning on a largo scale, Hurford 
County lias actually begun some of 
it* work, and Baltimore County wants 
to linild n mile of State road in each 
of her fifteen district*.  

cure* Hlri;ily l>y Ui-liiR and recommend- 
Irrg I'crunii.

Mrn. Knthrr M. Mllnt-r, l>e<lruff,Olilo, 
write*:

" I wa>i a 'errllil ni/Tvrer from female 
wcul.iH I.H nnd had the lieiulncho conCn- 
\:on-'ly. I wan notali'u t>>du my liourfo- 
work for myself nml lumhnnd. I wrolo 
you and deHcrlU'd my condition an near 
ai poHnllile. You recommended IVnum. 
I took four IxjtlloH and \vu« completely 
cured. I think I'< runs a wonderful 
medicine." Mm. Kuther M. Mllner.

Marriage Licenses Issued At The 
Clerk's Office for September.

White.

James M. Bradley and KtTn H. 
PhlllipH.

Oscar Ray Carver and Emma Clif 
ton Williams.

Charlie Davis and Ix!onaC. Brown.
Marshall L. liostic and Annie K. 

Tiudle.
Benjamin B. Bowden and Annie K. 

Baker.
Frdoerick R. Imhuff and Bertie J. 

Nelson.
Ooorge U. Adkins and Annie P. 

Nlbblett.
Henry C. Rowu and Mary McBrlety.
Walter H. Haddock and Emma E. 

EllluK«worth.
Peter O. Hudson and Mmlilie L. 

Jones.
Charles B. Sprewell and Minnie L. 

Bailey.

dition of tho county roads audjin 
making your report you are to advise 
of any improvement that you tliiuk 
necessary. I am glad to say that 
there is a movement on foot for the 
improvement of our public highways 
in tho county. This is a subject near 
to my heart. Wicomico county has 
made great Improvement in the past 
twenty years, and if thi« movement 
goes through, she will make still 
more advancement in tho next twenty 
year*.'"' -»

The first case of importance tried 
Monday was No. fi, Appeals, tho Bal 
timore Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail 
way Company vs. Eben B. German. 
Appeal from Justice Boston. Ger 
man sued tho railway company for 
wages claimed to bo duo for his ser 
vices as painter and obtained judge 
ment before the magistrate. Tho 
railway company appealed and tho 
case was tried before a jury, which 
brought in a verdict for German, as 
sessing damages at (25.GO and costs. 
R. P. Graham represented the railway 
company, Elmer H. Walton and G. W. 
D. Waller, tho appellee.

Tuesday.
The following cases were disjioited 

of Tuesday; No. 3 Criminal Continu 
ances State vs. Marcus Turner In 
dicted for larecucy. Trial before jury. 
Verdict not guilty. Joseph L. Bai 
ley for State. Elmer H. Walton and 
O. W. D. Waller for travorser.

No. 1 Criminal Continuances, State 
vs Ellas T. Austin. Indicted for ob 
taining goods under false pretences, 
Trial before jury. Verdict, not guil 
ty. Joseph L. Bailey for State; Toad- 
vine and Bell for travcrsor.

No. H Recognizance, State vs. Lon 
don T. Morris, colored, and his sure 
ties, E. S. AdkiuH, Win. M. Day, 
Elmor H. Walton and M. A. Hnin- 
preys. Morris wax indited for falso 
registration and the gentlemen named 
above became his sureties in the sum 
of $100 for his appearance at court. 
Morris skip|x><l and failed to corny to 
trial. Motion was made for forfeit 
bail bond and was granted by the 
court.

Wednesday.
No. 5 Appeal*, Charles Lankford 

. Junta Dcnton. Deuson sued

Colored.

Wil

_ _ ---   ..._. Ccin;:ri'H»innn Thud. M, Mahon, of a woman entirely free from catarrhal |c:haml.cr»biin;. J'u., wrllen: 
affection of tho«« organ, would not bo ,  / take pleasure In commencing

your Peruna as a substantial tonic 
and a good catarrh remedy."'-' 
T. M. Mahon.

If yon do not rceelvn prompt and «:Ula- 
factory remit* frxmi the UHO of 1'uruna, 
write at onco to Dr. Ilurtmun, giving a

lulijcot to femalo dimming. lie therefore! 
began unlng Pcruna for UICNC ei.ac* and 
found U 10 admirably adapted to their 
permanent cur* that Pcruna lio* now 
bocome the mott famoiu remedy for 
female disease* ever known: Every 
where the women ur« unlng It and praU- 
Ing It. Pcruna U not a palliative (Im 
ply I It cures by removing the cause of 
female dlwmie.

Dr. llartman hux probably cured iroro 
women of female ailments ilinn any 
 )lb*r Uviug uhyalulaB. Ii« make* tu«*e

full vtaleinent of your cauu and ho will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad 
vice gratl*.

Address Dr. llartman, Provident ol 
The Hartmaa 8aultarlun:, Coiuinbu»i
Oltlo.

Urlaudo Twilley and Mary G. 
Hams.

William Kills and Annie Kills.
Arthur Harrlngton and Hester 

Dashioll.
Solomon Daaliiell and Alice L. Hum 

phreys.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. George L. Burbage, Mrs. Lucy 

Bayard, Miss Hooter Ballard, Mm. 
Mary Coffuiau, Geo. A. Downing, Mrs. 
Boll Gravcuor, Mrs. Martha Johnson, 
Miss Dousey Johnson, Mrs. Susan Lo- 
rash. Mm. L. E. McLnln, -Mrs. Harry 
MoCullouKh, Mm. Belle Malone, 
Sydney Niohols, John O. Parker, Mr. 
Alphen*' Robinson, Mrs. Florence 
Hoblus, Mr. W. J. Shippa, Muter A. 
W. Shockley, Miss Qeorgle Spene, 
Mary A. Smith, Mm. John Tall, HIM 

I Jennie Tpwiweud, Mm. W. W. Wuun.

Lankford on o|X!ii account and obtain 
exl judgement befefe Justice Wailes. 
Lankford took an appeal to court, 
pleading the statute of limitations. 
Court reversed judgement and ordered 
that each side pay its coots. Toad- 
vluo and Bell for appellant; Ellegood 
and Frcony for appellee.

No. U Trials. The Vol. Datten- 
hofer Sou's Co. , vs. R. Leo Waller 
and Thomas W. Waller, partners, 
trading as R. L. Waller and Co. con 
tinued nntil Thursday.

Thursday.
No. 1 Criminal Ajijiearanccs, State 

vs. Paul Natters. Nutters arraigned 
and pleiul not guilty, and elects a 
trial by his county. Nutters was in 
dicted by tho Grand Jury of larceny 
at the storo of Warren D. Turner, at 
Nantlcoko Point. ^

No. U Trials resumed. Verdict of 
Jury for duieiidaut.

No. in Trials. Dixou Bartlett Co. 
vs, R. Leo Waller and Co. , submitted 
to court without the intervention of 
tho Jury, Court found for the plain 
tiff and assessed the daiuagoa at 1600.48

No. 18. Trials. Currall, Adama 
and Co. , vs. R. Leo Waller trading 
as R. Lee Waller oud Co. , submitted to 
the court. Court found for -. tho 
plaintiff and assessed damages at

Rev. ALAN PRKSSLKY WILSON, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Friday Morning.
10.00 Prayer and Scripture Read 

iug, by Rev. J. F. Anderson.
10.10 Convention called to ordei 

by the State Snpt. with introductory 
remarks.

10.20 Words of Welconm, by Rer. 
E. P. Perry. Response by Chairman,

10.80 Conference,"Our Difficulties 
 How to Overcome Them," conduct 
ed by State Snpt. George H. Nock.

11.00 Query Box.
11.80 Social Half Hour. Hand 

shaking. Getting acquainted.
12.00 Recess.

Friday AfterMM.
B.80 Devotional, conducted by Mr. 

Obeneior White.
2.40 Pastors' Conference,conducted 

iy Rev. J. W. Koglo.
8.00 Teachers' Conference, conduc 

ed by Rev. Alan Prossloy Wilson.
8.20 Superintendents' Conference, 

conducted by State Snpt. Nock.
8.40 Qtisry Box.

Friday Night.
7.80 Service of Song by the Choir.
7.45 Memorial Service.
8.00 Address by State Snpt. Goo. 

H. Nock, "Cninibs Swept up."
8.20 Address by Rev. Alan Pres- 

sley Wilson, "Sunday School Evan 
gelism."

8.40 Brief talks by pastors and 
superintendents.

U. 10 Adjournment.
Address all communications to Rev. 

E. P. Perry, Murdela Springs, Md.

hi AH Parts Of The County. Waking 
Up And Getting To Work.

The Democrats of Wicomico county 
we taking an active interest in the 

Mardela 1 work of organizing Parker, Davis and 
mill) Leagues, and within a few days 
' ere will be flonrisliing leagues oper- 
ting in every section of the county.

Lost Saturday night the Democrats 
if Barren Creek district organized a 
eagno with the following officers: 
'resident, A. S. Venables, Vlce-Presi- 
ent, Isaac S. Beunett, Treasurer, G. 

W. Willey, Secretary, Robert G. Rob- 
rtson, Organizer, Irving N. Cooper, 
xecntivo Committee, S. J. Phillips, 

. A. Waller, A. J. English. L. B. 
Jradley and H. L. Murphy.

The Democrats of Nutters have or- 
;anized with tho following officers: 
'resident, Alonzo Dykes, Vice-Preal- 
ent, James C. Johnson, Secretary, 

Willie P. Ward, Treasurer, Alfred W. 
Reddish, Organizer, I. Joseph Hearn. 

he Executive Committee is composed 
if tho above gentlemen and M. K. 

Dryden, John B. Pryor, Louis Bus- 
sols, James D. Conlbouruo and Josiah 
B. Johnson.

Tho Democrats of Salisbury district 
organized lost Thursday night. Quite 
a good nnmber were present at the 
first meeting. The officers elected 
weie: President, George W. Bell; 
Vico-President;, C. R. Disharoon; 
Secretory, !  E. Jones; Treasurer, G. 
F. Sharpley. The executive Committee 
is composed of Jesse D. Price, I. T. 
Taylor. E. B. Hitch, Glen Perdue, 
James E. Holliday, S. King White 
and J. T. Hayman. They will meet 
every Wednesday evening at their- 
qnartcrs on Dock street.

The new Camdeii district not to be 
outdone, also organised on Thursday 
night About 50 members enrolled 
and a very enthusiastic meeting was 
held. The officers of this club are; 
President. M. E. Tindle; First Vice- 
Presideiit, George AdVins; Second 
Vice-Prosideut, Washington Jeukins; 
Third Vice-Presidont, Jesse Guthrie: 
Fourth Vice-Prosident, George C. 
Hill; Fifth Vico-President Henry D. 
Powoll; Secretary, H. C. Ruark; As 
sistant Secretary, E. J. Parsons; 
Treasurer, B. Frank Kennerly. The 
executive committee is composed of E. 
S. Toad vine, chairman, W. C. Hns- 
toii. Claude OV Slnnan. C. A. Turner 
an.l George R. Hitch.

Friday.
No. It) Trials. Martha A. Froouy 

executrix, vs. John H. Waller anil 
Thomas W. Waller, submitted to 
Court without intervention of tho 
Jury. Court found for the plaintiff 
and assessed damages at |388 75.

No. 30 trials, Martha A. Freeny 
executrix, vi. R. Lee Waller, Thomas 
W. Waller and Jomw D. Price, sub 
mltted to the court without tlie litter 
vention of the Jury.  

The editor of tho Woman's Home 
Companion begs to announce that Mrs 
Margaret C. Songster, beginning with 
tho October number, will conduct her 
famous homo talks exclusively for this 
magazine. All readers are most cord 
ially Invited to avail themselves of 
Mrs. Sangster's correspondence depart 
meutat 8fi Went a 1st Street. New York 
City.

IN MEMORIAM.
Monellonit J. Mills died at his home 

in Royal Oak on September 23rd with 
paralytic fits. Tho deceased wan 60 
years old the sauie day nn his death* 
He deemed to be as'  well aa usual that 
morning and, after he had oaten till 
>reakfast, ho went out of doors to do 

some carpentering work, which he had 
been at about two hoars when his wife 
and little girl heard some one moan 
ing. They ran to tho place where he 
i ad been working and found him ly 

ing unconscious on his face. Tho lit 
tle girl went for his anna, who were 
nt work about a half mile from homo. 
They carried him to the "bouse, where 
ho lived about three hours longer. 
He had been a great  offerer of rheu 
matism for the pa*t forty-five yean.

Mr. Mills lelwes a widow and ten 
children. He is also survived by one 
sister, Mrs. Joshua Hopklns.

In our blindness wo eaanot see why 
our Heavenly Father should take our 
father from us, but wu thank the Lord 
that the veil will be lifted some day 
and then we will understand. 
We loved him, yen. wr lored him,

But AnieU loved him more; 
And they have foully called Itlm 

To yonder ihlnliK ihor*.

Notice!!
There will lie service (I). V.)fiunday 

next October 2nd as follows: Saint Ma 
ry's Chapel .Tya.skin 10.80 A. M. Saint 
Phllllps' Chapel, guantico. 7.80 P. M. 

Franklin t). AiUclns. Rector.V

I
ROYAL

Baking Powder
Me^kes Cle^Ln

With Royal Baking Powder there is 
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of 
the brow. Perfeq* cleanliness, greatest 
facility, sweet, clean^ toralthfm food.

~i,T-

. . meyttMvrA a<A* i* v.
Full instructions in the " Royal Biker and Pastry Cook" 
book for making ill kind* df bread, biscuit and cakt 
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any addreM.

MOVAL BAKINa POW$lft CO., 100 WILLIAM tT., NIW YOU*.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE- '

Howard and Lexington Streets

We Prepay Fide" Ckarf" to ill Patat. Within 125 Mile* al BaMUMn a> all 
Purchases ABoaatlai t* »S.OO or More.

"BUT II

5
Hr«J

Delttxar

"But" is the word of the waverer the one who 
thinks there may be a finer fruit across the hedge, ; 
or a little farther along the way, and passes by the best j 
 even the good to where the inferior is, after which ; 

there is nothing. <• ',
"But" used as it generally is keeps out new ! 

ways of doing things, stifles ambition, brings narrow- ; 
ness of mind and petty methods of living. ;

Use the word this way, and see how it will help '. 
you  ;

But there is no store so good as Hochschild, Kohn ;
it Co.'s, and I will be unwise to go anywhere else.

But 1 can't buy such pretty, fashionable things at 
any other store as I can get at Hochschild, Kohn & 
Co.'s. The other stores don't have them.

But I have never met such willing, courteous sales- I 
people as I find at Hochschild. Kohn & Co.'s. It is a ; 
real pleasure to shop there.

But I want to save money, and I can do it by go 
ing to Hochschild, Kohn & Co.'s.

But Hochschild, Kohn & Co. give your money 
back if you want it.

Baltimore's Best Store is always Baltimore's Beat' 
Store.

Funeral services for 8. J. Brown, 
the engineer who was killed last 
Thursday night in the wreck on the 
N. Y. P. N. B. R. , were held in the M. 
E. Church here on Sunday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. H. Webster and G. 
W. Townsend. The attendance was 
very large. Mr. Brown was a promi 
nent and active member of the church, 
the Delmar Lodge A. O. U. W. atten 
ded in a body. The remains were 
Interred in the cemetery near town.

Mr. Joseph Frazier has a lemon tree 
in bearing, one of the lemons being 
twelve inches in circumference.

An electrical, rain and hail storm 
occnred here on Tuesday between 
.8.80 and 1.15 p. m. Lightning struck 
the residence of Levin 8. Hastings.

Mr. Edward W. Palmer has resign 
ed his position as engineer on tho N. 
Y. P. & N. R. R.

Miss E. Hughes has secured the ser 
vices of Miss Homrich as her assistant 

her millinery store for the fall 
trade. The opening display Of fall 
goods will take place on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Oct. 4th and 5th.

Misses Stella Hitchons and Helen 
Lowe returned from Baltimore on Wed 
nesday.

The firm of Hitcheiis aud Lowe will 
exhibit the autumn and winter styles 
in Millinery on Oct. lUh, 7th aud 8th.

Our Mail Order Department i* equipped to give prompt and 
of cur ate terrice.

The Me Call Bazar of Fathiont mailed free every month on requeit.
Sample* of Silk*, Drett Goods, Wath Fabriet and to on trill be 

cheerfully tent if you will write for them

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
; Howard and Lexington Streets BALTIMORE

Miss Minnie Muslin, of Kent county, 
was drowned near Rock Hall on Wed 
nesday. by falling from a suiting bout, 
and another woman narrowly eecapcd 
losing her life in attempting to 
her.

There is more catarrh in thU section 
of the country than all other diieaies 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be Incurable For 
a great many veara doctors pronounced 
it a local disease and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced 
it incurable. Science has proven ca 
tarrh to be a constituti >nal disease and 
therefore requires constitutional treat 
ment Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac 
tnred by F. J. Cheney.& Co , Toledo, 
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on 
the market It is taken internally In 
doees from 10 dr«-ps to a*teaspoonful. 
It acta directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. They offer one 
hundred dollars for any caae it fails to 
euro. Seqd for circulars and tettimo 
nials.
Addresn: F. J. CHENEY & Co., 

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold bv all druggists, 75 cents.
Take Haifa Family Pills for const! 

patlon.

BERLIN.
Mr. Oalvin B. Taylor attended the 

Wicomico County Ooart Thursday.
Miss Olara Dlrlckaon wai a visitor 

in Salisbury for several days the past 
week.  

Messrs. ThomaH Savage, Frank 
Bartlett, Jerry Campbell, Thomas 
Gray and Charley Rayne attended the 
Snow Hill tares Tuesday.

The old Zadok P. Henry property 
recently purchased by R. F. Hannon- 
son is being entirely remodeled and 
greatly improved.

Mr. and Mm. L. L. Dirickson, Jr., 
returned from the World's Fair Mon 
day.

Mr. Henry Bell paid Georgetown a 
business visit Wednesday.

Mrs. Thomas T. Savage, who has 
paid Philadelphia, New York and At 
lantic City a three weeks' visit,-re- 
turnod Wednesday night.

The ball game at Snow Hill Wed 
nesday was 11 to 7 id favor of Berlin. 
Berlin talent entirely furnished the 
material and sport,

Mrs. Ernest Steele, of Magnolia, 
Del., and two children are visiting at 
the home of Mr. O«org« Hammond, 
her father on Main Street.

Mr. Chester Nicholaon, who has 
been at Chester attending a school of 
Telegraphy, is home again.

Mr. William Bantings, who has 
been confined to a sick bed for the past 
teu days, is improving.

MiHs Maggie Johnson for tha flint 
time in four yours visited Ocean City 
accompanied by Miss Agnes Cropper.

MisH May Sayers, who has been 
spending the past summer at Ocean 
City and a short visit to friends in 
Berlin, left Monday for a winding up 
visit to Ne~v York before returning to 
her homo iu Norfolk.

The store-honse of Lemuel A. Hall 
and contents, also Beathards' black 
smith shop at Powellville.'were burned 
last Friday. There was an insurance 
on Hall's store and stock.

Messrs. Bnrbage, Rayne, Fnrbush, 
Harrison, Pnrnell, Whaley, Parker, 
Bowen and Rayne, who were visitors 
at the World's Fair, have arrived 
home safely.

Mr. Robert Langrall, accompanied 
by Miss Easton,< who have* been guests

Miss Emma Tucker, daughter of Mr. 
A. 8. Tucker, residing near town was 
married to Mr. Edward Jndson at half 
part alx o'clock Wednesday morning 
in the M. E Church by the Rev. Mr. 
Bancroft who officiated in the absence 
of the Rer. Mr. Williams. The bri 
dal couple left on the early train for 
New York state, their future home.

Point for a week, left 
Philadelphia ami New

Shoes! Shoes!
Half the value of a shoe 
is in the comfort of it. 
the other half in the way 
it wears. You need a shoe 
that will he easy on the 
feet and that will wear 
like iron. We have the 
two in one. We- make a 
specialty of fitting feet 
that are hard to fit. We 
guarantee every pair to 
wear us represented. Ov 
er 700 pairs in men's to 
nelect from.

W.L* Douglass, Nel 
son, Walkover. Oom

(Paul, Snow, and Army Shoes*
Also several cheaper grades. 1'RICES:

$1.00 $1.25 $1 50

$2.00 $2.25

2.50 2.75 3.00 3.50 

4.0O 4.50 5.OO

We are confident we can fit you. Call and 
examine them.

Reduced One-way Colonist Rates*
From September U to October 14, 

inclusive, the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will sell one-way Colonist 
tickets from all points in its territory 
to Western and Southwestern points 
at greatly minced rates, thus afford 
ing a specially attractive opportunity 
to visit tho growing nnd rapidly de 
veloping crop-producing noctions of 
tho great Western Empire. Detailed 
information as to rates and times of 
trains can be had of all Pennsylvan 
ia Railroad ticket agents. 10-4

at Longwell 
Saturday for 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. William Loffland, 
who wore guests of the Atlantic for 
several days, returned to Lewes. Del. 
Monday.

The Damascus Christian Church, on 
Timber Ridge, was dedicated on Sep 
tember 4. Prob. bly 1,000 people at 
tended the services. About 9300 was 
raised toward paying <ff the debt on 
the church, which Is now clear of all 
debts.

or sale by Dr. Ellegood, Delma', Del.

c

5. N, CULVER
OLOTHim* AND PURNIBHCR.

. DELMAR. DEL.

ClK first national Bank
OF DELMAR 

CAPITAL   taO.OOO.

Solicits the Accounts of 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposits 
Savings Fund.

J. P. MOHRIH, 8. KER 8LEMON8,
PKNIDKIIT. CABUIBB.

P 8. BHOCKLRY, A. W. ELLIB, 
V. PBEU. ABUT. CiBHIER.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

Mrs. Lemuel Showell and Miss 
Vandaln Showell, her daughter, who 
have been visiting In St. Louis, Mo., 
have returned to Ocean City.

Mr. and Mm. Lemuel Muluford, of 
Cape Charles, Va. and one of our moat 
successful bankers was for several days 
visitiug Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Taylor 
on Maiu Street. Mr. Mnmford is 
looking remarkably well.

Mr. and Mrs. Bancroft, who have 
been visiting friends iu attendance at 
Ocean Grove Camp also taking in tho 
World's Fair during Mr. Bancroft's 
vacation, returned Friday.

Tho races at Snow Hill Tuesday, on 
account of the weather unfortunately 
could not be styled a perfect success. 
Berlin had a taste 'of the same last 
year but very much worse.

Mr. Al Howard, who has recently 
returned from a business trip to 
Chincoteague Island, reports the 
mosquito crop unprecedented and 
almost worth a man's life to spend a 
night in that section. We are not en 
tirely exempt ourselves,unfortunately.

Mr. E. G. Keuly spent a portion of 
this week with Oov. Warfleld, at 
Annapolis.

Miss Zenobla, Hanes, who has been 
a uncut of the Bakers, Eagle Nest, re 
turned to her home in Kansas city 
on Tuesday.

Mr Joseph B. Myres, of Philadel 
phia, son of the late John B. Myres, 
and Mr.Charles Evans of Porters, Del., 
guests of the Shamrock, Ocean City, 
were in Berlin leaving on the one 
truln Wednesday for home.

Mis* Andaflia Pnrnell, of Snow Hill, 
who tlils.term has charge of tho school 
at Whaleyville was a guest of her 
aunt at Burloy Farm late Friday 
until the early train Monday.

Mrs. Frank Barnee, who has been a 
guest of Mrs. John T. Keas for a 
week, returned to her home in Pooo- 
mnke Tuesday.

Mr. Thomm Hnmnioud one of Ber 
lin's artistic I>|HH) merchants, paid 
New York City a bunlncHS visit this 
week.

Miss Maud Whaley, of Bishopvllle, 
spent several days with her sister 
Mrx. John T. Keas, this week.

Prof. Thomas Bpeiice, who has beou 
upending his summer at Lansdowne 
near Snow Hill, left Berlin Monday 
afternoon for his duties at the Mary 
laud Agricultural College. Owing to 
recent blessings and family ties, Mrs 
Bpence will Join her husband later.

Mr. R. P. Canlfleld, representlu 
tho firm of Sanders Stayman Co, Ba 
timoro, Pianos and Organs, who has 
been at the Atlantic for a week left 
Thursday for a short visit to his fami 
ly in Norfolk. Mr. Canlfluld Is anxious 
and desirous of making Berlin his home 
if a suitable house can be secured..

Mrs. Henry Godfrey had the mlsfor- 
feme lart Monday to stick a nail 
through the sole of her shoe and foot, 
which has proven not only painful but 
a cause of some anxiety. Under Dr. 
E.J.DIrlcksou's skillfnl treatment'tis 
to be hoped she will soon be entirely 
relieved.

Miss Gay Harrington and sister, 
Mrs. Edward Brooks and children, 
who have recently been visiting Cam 
bridge, returned this week accom 
panied by Mrs. Samuel Goalee.

Cards were received at noon Wed 
nesday announcing the coming mar 
riage of Miss Laura Henry Dashiell, 
formerly of Princess Anne, to Mr. 
William Hall Jesse, Jr., Wednesday 
October twelfth, nineteen hundred 
and four at 9 o'clock, at their home. 
Columbia, Missouri. Mr Jesse Is a 
nephew of Miss Addle Polk, also of 
Princess Anne, before marriage and 
well remembered by friends in our 
community.

Dr. James C. Dirirkson returned 
Monday from the St. Louis Fair, and 
reports a most delightful aud catisfac 
tory visit. Many of his old friends 
were remembered during his absence 
and generously presented with eonvo- 
niers the morning after- his arrival. 
Mrs. Edward Tyler, who accoui 
pauied Dr. Jim returned also, describ 
ing the many attractions as something 
wonderful and worth the cost of the 
trip ten fold.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Anderson 
last Friday evening pleasantly enter 
tained a few of their friends at their 
home on Main Street. Among those 
invited and present were, Mrs. Frank 
Barnes, of Pocomoke, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Keas, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Cyrus 
Dirickson, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Whale}. Miss Maud Whaley, of 
Bishopville, Mrs. Wilbnr C. Keas, 
Misses Ella Pnrnell, Kate Hammond. 
Ella Massey, Katheriue Mas>ey. 
Gentlemen: Dr. T. Y. Franklin. Dr. 
Zadock P. Henry, John D. Henry, 
Levin Dirickson and Gordon A. Mar 
shall. Miss Catherine most grace 
fully assisted Mrs. Anderson in enter 
taining, and tempting refreshments 
served concluded a most delightful 
evening.

 Take care of the pennies a d the 
pounds wil take care of themselves.

Large things are but an aggregation 
of small things we are in efleot taking 
care of the large things which the small 
things combine to make.

Take care of what yon eat, and how 
you eat, and your stomach will take 
care of Itself. But who takes care of 
such trivial things? That is why, 
someday, the majority of people have 
to take care of the btomach. When 
that day com?*, there is no aid (O effec 
tive in undoing the result! of past care 
leasnees as Dr. Plerce's Golden Medical 
Die jo very. It strengthens the stomach 
and restores tl eortan? of digestion a'nd 
nutrition to a condition of liea'thy 
activity. It cures biliousness, heart 
burn, flatulence, iudiges ion, palpita 
tion, diulness, cold extremities and a 
score of other ailments which are but 
the symptoms of disorder in the stom 
ach and Its allied organs.

Need Paint
If so you will need and want 

the beat.
IB It (osslble to flnd better 

paint than pure paint?
Why not order

DAVIS' PAINT
It iaj ha» been and always will be

1OO Per Cent Pure
Bee analysis and guarantee on 

every can. 
Aik your dealer, or wrl

The H. B. DAVIS CO.,
MANUFACTURERS. 

BALTIMORE, HD.

nd tlotben

And CUTICURA Ointment, 
the great Skin Cure.

Not only arc they the purest, sweetest, and 
moct effective for preserving, purifying, 
and beautifying the Skin, Scalp, Hair, and 
Hands of infants and children, but they 
afford instant relief and refreshing sleep for 
skin-tortured babies, and rest for tired 
mothers, in the severest cases of torturing, 
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, 
scaly, crated, and pimply skin and scalp 
humors, fTf"?*, rashes, and irritation*, 
with loss of hair, and arc sure to succeed 
when all else falls.

Bold throughout Ih. world. Cullcnrm 8o«j>v 19c., Otnt- 
nwtil, 30c., Ktwilvtnt, JHV. ( In form of Chocolatt O»*led 
rilli, :3e. prr »l«l of Oil. Itopot» Ixndon. 17 Charter- 
houK S|. t P»rli, 1 Kuc ilr 1> fill ̂  KoMon. W Columbul 
Av«. Putlrr Dnil t Chrni. Coin . Solr Fnipt.

 rSrod far" All About Utbjr i.-klu, Scilp, tad Uill."

Oehm's

Clearing Sale.
is now in progress. >t ew prloea on 
tbe finest and best made olotbes In 
America for men and boys wake 
your dollars do doable duty.,

1

Pay $6.90 now for f 12 «ulti 
Pay $9.80 now lor »IS *ulti 
Pay $12.00 now lor $25 suits

Pay $3.50 now for $7 panU. 
Pay $2.75 now for $5 paatn. 
Pay $2.26 now for $4 pants.

BOYS' CLOTHES.

Many splendid -cliool suits re 
duced one-third lo one-half 
in price.

Pay your trip out of the sav 
ings. It will pay you to buy 
for next Summer.

Oehm's Acme (fall,
16 W. Lexington St. 

Near Charles.

Sold ID Sal

Hold lo "lilt 
Free (temple

prompt alt 
( gal bnilne

.

Make 
Sureol 

thli 
Trade 
Mark

^'(1*1 ROGERS BROS."
and you will
receive the

Genuine and
Original

Rogers 
Knives, 

. Forks, 
Spoons, etc.

They cnn be purcliaied 
of lending dealera. For niwcala- 

"C-JL^* addreu the maker*
INTEmaTIMm. tlLVM CO.. 

Msrtdtn. Coax

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Maryland's School of Technology. 

Three Course* .of Instruction:

Agricultural, Mechanical, 
Scientific.

Each Department supplied with the 
meet modern and approved apparatnr. 
Prsctical werk emphasized in all De 
partments. Graduates qualified to en 
ter at once upon life's work. BoardIDR 
Department supplied with all modern 
Improvements: bath rooma, closets, 
steam heat and gas.

New buildiuR, with ev«ry modern im 
provement, and old building thorough 
ly renovated by opening of first session. 
Tuition, Books, Heat, Light, Washing 
Board and Medical Attendance.,, with 
annual deposit (8169) one hundred and 
Urty nine dollars for scholastic year. 
Daily visit by pbysloian to College. 
Catalog Riving full particulars sent on 
application. Attention is called to 
Short Course of Ten Weeks in Agricul 
ture. Write for particulars. Term 
commences, Thursday, September 15. 
Early application neui-ssiry for admit 
tance.

R. W. Sylvester, President,
College Park, nd.

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OrriCR MW8 BUILDING. 

CORNER MAIN AND DIVISION STREET.
Prompt attention to collections and all 
olaiiis

L. AT WOOD BENNETT, 
Attorney-At-Law.

Telephone Building, Head of Main St., 
Salisbury, Md.

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga SI, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Bay aad alikt ataakmi all tlw year. N«w 
stadaata rocalTvd at aor time. Send lor Cata- 
far**. Both phoaaa. We«l.oloach Shorthand. 
TrpawrUlar. Boofcawpltu-. etc.. by Mall and 
loaa trpawrltara to pcrioni In all part* of the 
yalted Htaua la connection with oar Mall 
UOWM*. Tenu Moderate. We bare recently 
parchaaed more than 100 New Remlnitoa, Smith 
PreMtar aad Ollnr Typewriter.. Mention thla 
papa* whM jr<m write. , 

FOR SALE.
600 bushels Whip-poor-will Cow Peas 

at 99.85 per bushel. BOO burhels of 
Crimson C'over seed at SP.'O per 
bushel.

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,
M1LFORD. DEL.

THE WILHINGTON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL

STANDS FOR

All tilt Is BEST ID Bwliiss EMn,
Hundreds of young people have pro 

fited by It* instruction and are holding 
good positions by virtue cf thorough 
training they have received.

And all this In four years. ' '

Not One Graduate Has Failed,
We offer an Ideal business training 

course. Our short hand course makes 
expert stenographers. Tho W. B. S. 
leads today, not for what it has been, 
but for what It IP. '

Individual Instructions- '
Proprietor teaches.
Students enter at any lime.
Catalogue for the asking.

.W. H. BEACOn, Principal. 

I East 8th St. Wllmlnfton, Del.

Election Supervisors Notice.
Till* li to glvn notice I hat the Hoard of 

Klfctlon Huparvlnon fur Wloomlcu County 
haa appointed Huml. M. While, rcprmenta- 
tlve of Nuillroke DUI., aa reglitrar, tn place 
«f Elijah U. lailey, relieved.

r. I.EEUIl.I.Irt, 
Clerk Hoard Election Bupervlaon.

For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed. 850 Bush 

els. JOSEPH E. HOLLAND.
Milford, Del

In

Leave Your Order
FOR THE BEST

Ice Cream
WITH

G.E. White &Co.
1109 E. Railroad Avenue, 

SALISBURY. \
Call up Phone 301 and your order 
wUI receive prompt attention. Satis- 
IscUoB Guaranteed.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1004, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD.

The Maryland School 
For the Deaf.

37 SESSION
REOPENS SEPT. 14.

Noi-neotarlan. For tbe Dvar and Dumb, 
and tnoao wtiiMe hearing la too defective "for
attendance on public acnooli. 
HPKKCII AND I.HMIKAUINU TAUU1IT, 

AH WKLI, AH (JHAMMAH HC-IIOOI,
AND ACADEMIC HTUII1KH. 

Location very healthful. Board and tuition 
frae to naldauta of Maryland. Apply lo

CHA5. W. BLY, PRINCIPAL,
VBBOKRICK, MU

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
Chester/town Md.

One hundred and twenty-third ses. 
slon begins Sept. 21, 1904.

During the past year many 
changes and Improvements 
have been introduced, all look 
ing to the intellectual and phys 
ical welfare of the students. 
The curriculum has been re 
vised and extended; the Faculty 
increased, buildings heated by 
new steam plant, students quar 
ters remodeled, and a new ad 
ministration building began. 
The College offers three coursesof study- 

Classical, Latin-Scientific 
and Scientific.

each leadluK to the Bachelor's 
Degree. The elective system 
Introduced in the new curricu 
lum, enables each student to se 
lect thoM branches he especial 
ly needs.

Two sub freshmen olaasea are 
maintained for the benefit of 
those who desire a thorough 
preparation for college.

The Normal Department Is 
now recognized by the state at 
a part of the public system of 
education, and stands on tbe 
same footing as the other Nor 
mal Schools of the state.

Announcement of Washington College
Here students may pursue their 

work In a highly moral community 
amid beautiful and healthful surround 
ings under careful supervision of hea'th 
and habits, In comfortable quarters at 
very low rates.

For catalogue and information 
address.
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JA3. W. CAIN. L. L. D., President
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Salisbury Livery,
332 Bast Church Street,
For • good (earn at reasonable raUs

V "s • - PHONE 244. 
j " ' call ns up.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Proprietor.

PILLS.
A fa*. Outrun luii tor BIIMMWJ M
•nil latW»Tlf*IU B«f.l «•'• bUM OurauuM «t MIHMI lUfani 
krtlMnrtu. WUIi»4 UMMtr.
•knrallmt. SHipta rm. lf;*w«n|fli* k*nlft»M»4ji«w4ir>Utte
UIHTID IHOICAI. co.,»o« T4. U

I lUfanirt. 
WUIi»4 UMMtrUl.tote Mlte 

Cl>Mt

Bold In SalUbnry by Trultt & Bonn.

|%«fc| • *••* Aon«omim«l Ui^mt 

PILES nu-- SupposltMfl 
  »* **** D. I,.,, nio«i-«i«, gtft. 
OnM Bekool.. BlWMTl'M, K. < , wril., :    I »  ««7 1*7 'I* »H vm cUln f^r tt»r-v" br. 8. M. Dvrfln,   *   kotk, W. Va., vrltit i "'t%«THv*«nl*«nal wlU* 

 ." Dr. U.D. llcbi.1. CUr».b«rI. T«»... »tlu«:
'jUa."*ttiajt» tti*ti.n»tnilm't t̂. S«lt

Tloisands Hne KUiey 
Treible ind Reier Sispect It

Bow To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with youi 

water and let it stand twenty-four boars: 
a sediment or set 
tling indicates an 
unhealthy con 
dition of the kid 
neys ; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 
to pass it or pain 
in the back is 

also convincing proof that the kidneys 
and bladder are out of order.

Wfcat To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladde 
nnd every part of the urinary passage 
It corrects inability to hold wate 
and scalding pain, in passing it, or bat 
effects following use of liquor, wine o 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go oftc 
during the day, and to get up man 
times during the night. The mild an 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Roo 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

Hold lo a«ll»bury byTruIlt i Horn. Cull for Free Sample.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

office Opposite Court House. Cor. Wale 
and Dvlafon BlreeU.
promot attention to Collection! and all 
legal bnilneo.

, These Habits Cured, The 
Taste Destroyed and 

Resistance Estab 
llshed At The,

SPRINGER SANITARIUM,
TOWSON, MD.

For Love
By CYRUS
TOWNSEND
BRADY,

Author of "The Grip of Honor." "The Southerner*." 
"Mr H«nnr MorOn, Buccineer," "A 

Doctor of Philotophy,** Etc.
Copyright. ISM. bj CHARLES KMBNCrS SONS

SAFE, AS A tK>VE«RN^IEyNT BOND
u . P/tt&BLE ADfflKS ON DEMAND .*

ISSUED IN ANY AMOUNT

CHAPTER XIII'.
|IX days out from the capes of 

Delaware bay, and the Ran 
ger was cruising between 
Halifax aud Boston, about 

100 leagues east of Cape Sable. 1C 
there be truth In the maxim that a 
ship Is never fit for action until she 
has been a week at sea, the Ranger 
might be considered as ready for any 
emergency now. The crew hnd thor 
oughly learned their stations; they aud 
the otUccrx had become acquainted 
with e:u-h other; the possibilities of 
the ship In different weather and on

ese
'. !. 

i : nt- 
two

tressing cases. If you need a medicine j various points of sailing bad been ss- 
you should have the best. Sold by drug- certalned. The drill at quarters twice 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar slies. I dully and the regular target practice

You may have a sample bottle and a with great guns and the exercises with
book that tells all 
about it, bothsent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
haniton, N. Y. When BOOM of Swamp-Root.
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember tue 
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

iilr circular* Ull th« whelt Itory, ««nd lor ont

HOT ANO COLD

BATHS
At TwUley * HeArn's, Main Street

Salisbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to groom you

after the bath.
8hoe« shined for 5 cents, and the 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY dt HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, UD 

Near Opera HOUM.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 

Dealers In j,

Paints, Oils* Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize fledal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in u thorongh 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
CIV EN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBUHY, MI),

A
Strono
Wind
Blowing
Somebod)
Good

snu:ll nriiiH liifll mntcrtnlly developed 
the offensive nud defensive possibili 
ties of the tiblp.

The iilrendy \vnrm friendship between 
Seymour and Talbot, now tbrown Into 
close association by the necessary con 
finement of a small ship, bad grown 
Into nn lutluincy, and they held many 
discussions concerning their absent 
friends In the lone hours of the night 
watches. Tnlbot had learned through 
common rumor before they Balled that 
Colonel Wilton would probably be sent 
to Kngluud with Lord Uunmore, whose 
retirement under the vigorous policy 
pursued by the Virginians under the 
leadership of Patrick Henry, who had 
beon elected governor, was Inevitable, 
and he did not doubt but that Kiitha 
Hue would accompany her father. He 
had never told Seymour of the plans 
which had Involved the destinies of 
Katharine and himself, and something 
Irtid rcHtrulnod him from mentioning 
either II!H hopjp or his affection for 
her, though time and absence had bul 
Intensified his passion until It win the 
consuming Idea of his soul.

This reserve wan matched by n slm 
llnr reticence on the part of Seymour 
who had snld nothing of the note he 
had received and had not communicat 
ed the news of b_Is own successful suit 
to his unsuspecting rival. Seymour 
hnd a much clearer apprehension of 
Hie Hltnntion thnu Tulhot an,l. Intrench 
ed In Knthiirlne's confession, could en 
dure It without disquiet. niHKnanlmous- 
ly saying nothing which could disturb 
hla less favored rival.

The situation, however, wn§ clearly 
nn Impossible one, nnJ that tliere 
would be n sudden break In the friend 
ship, when Talbot found out the true 
state of affairs, ho did not doubt. This 
was a grlof to him, for he really liked 
the young man and would Kindly have 
spared his friend any pain If It were 
possible. However, since there was 
only one Knte In (lie world, mid she was 
his, he saw no way out of the dllnVulty 
and could only allow Tulbut to drift 
along blindly In his fool's puradUo un 
til his eyes were opened. Iloth the 
young men were favorites with I'up- 
tnln Jones, and he treated them In a 
very different manner from that he 
usually ijsMumcd to his subor.lln:ites, 
for Jones was a nimi to lie respected 
and feared nitlr.T than loved.

Late In the afternoon, the nhli> being 
under ull plain suit on the port tuck. 
heading due went, the voice of the 
lookout on the rnuln royal ynrd flouted 
down to tin- dock In that hall which In 
always thrilling at sea uud wu» dou 
bly BO In this Instance: 

"Sail, ho!"
Motioning to the officer of the deck. 

Jones hiuiuulf replied In his powerful
voice: 

  NV here a way?

the pnem.v'rf .-1'ps-to clV.er '.- 
waters. If we nre eoyrivtly I i
I i:.-;| < c t It n \\tl I.I' a lot of wi
II > :i i n I f.ns'il'ts c;invo.vi-.l 
or three ii.cn-oi-war. Nov. Is our op- 
|Kirtinilt.v. gentlemen." lie continued. 
his eyes spurklin^ with delight. "They 
nre ;:pp:ircntly I. eating In for Halifax. 
mi.) probably the Mellish. our trans 
port. will be nniong them. We will 
pry them a visit tonight In any event. 
1 wouldn't let fhem pass by without a 
bow or two If they were a fleet of two 
deckers."

Apparently this reckless bravado en 
tirely suited the ship's company, for 
one of the men who had iMfaitl the   
doughty captain's speech called for 
three cheers, which were given "with a 
will. I

"Aye. that's a fine, hearty crew and ] 
full of tight. Call on all bands, Mr. |

INTEREST
DAY
and

NIGHT
WHILE YOU

SLEEP.

S believe the exigen 
cies of the times t* 
such that the Bank 

er can nd longer sit back ' 
on his Dignity and take all 
the profits. Banks always pay 
interest on ..deposits to -a fa 
vored few why not'treat alt 
alike?

We were fortunate in being' 
.s "undisturbed" by the great Bal 

timore firc.( Local demand for money outside the fire district will be unusually"good for two years at 
least. \V« do not, however, depend entirely on the local demand, as our widc'acquaintancc with banks 
throughout the country affords us a continuous market for surplus money throilgh the Spring trade, the' 
coming season, the Western harvest and tlie cotton crop these accommcdationi'ar*! in the form of 
short-time rediscounts for National Banks in these various sections are'thc safest loans that can be 
made, arid always at a good rate of interest.
IF It Is not convenient for you to call «t th» Bank, simply mall ua 
  your oh*ok on your local Bank and receive our INTEREST BEAR 
ING CERTIFICATE by return mail aa hundreds have don* b«for*.

The Commercial and Farmers National Bank,
BALTIMORE. MD.

^ Jn
.CONTINUOUS 

OPERATION.

This was more or less a perfunctory 
order, since every man from the Jack- 
of-the-dust to the cuptalo was already 
ou deck.

"Mr. Seymour," said Jones to the 
flrst lieutenant, who had taken the 
trumpet nt the call of all hands, "we 
must dress tar the boll, and our best 
disguise for th» present will be that of 
a merchantman. I don't suppose that 
the Kugllsh Imagine that we hove a 
ship afloat In these waters, and possi 
bly they can't sec us against this cloud 
bank In this twilight, as wo can sec 
thorn against the setting tuu; but w« 
will be on the safe side for the few; 
moments of daylight left us.

A IlnatllnB Emporl* tilrl.
An Kmporla girl U going to get a 

divorce and try it over. Her wedding 
presents lacked $ti.:>8 of paying for her 
dress, the Ice cream, cake, lemonade 
and chicken salad that she had put 
Into the wedding. She will apply for 
a receiver for the groom, return the 
presents and go visiting In the oil licit, 
where they buy more cut glass and 
fewer 23 cent china cups and saucers. 
She believes that "love Is the greatest 
thing In the world," but sees the fool 
ishness of trying to do buslncsK out 
side of the trust. She has decided to 
yet a two story buggy with red wheels, 
« bat with a white veil and break Into

r.FREEof Charge A 
HORSE

may b« looking Ht ,iis over th«re, «b< wal society. Perhaps you do not know 
we will hoist the English fl«| aC-tills girl. Well, she was the girl who

ALWAYS 
WELCOME!

OLIVE

The Standard Visible Writer

ITS RECORD
HAS NEVER

BEEN EQUALED

IT I Ul IT!

•ASK FOR C.ITALOOUB

OLIVET}

120 North Liberty St..
BALTIMORE, MD.'' ' "

l!r»iij off tin- li>e beam, sir." 
"C'.in you iiuiko tier out'/" 
' No. »lr; not yet"
  \V«-II, koop your oyo llftlnp, my 

inuii. niul Hint; out when yon do. Mr. 
Slmi'suii," lie siiM, turning to tbe olQ- 
i'1-r of tin- lU'i-U, "Ift IHT K« °T » eou- 
plu of points."

"Ayo. nyo. sir. L'p with the helm, 
(junrtcrmiititiT, round In tbe wcutUer 
bruwK. rlnc tucks ami Bliet'tii."

Hie speed of the ship going free was 
materially lucreased at once, and In a 
few moments the lookout once more 
bulled tlie deck: 

"I can make her out now, sir." 
"\Vhnt In Itr
"A ship, Hlr aye, nnd there Is anoth 

er one with her, und u third. 1 can't 
tell wluit sbo IK, Hlr. Tbe drat one 
looks like a la rue ship."

"Mr. VViillliiKford, tuke the glan» and 
go up the croHnlTi'OH and see what you 
muku of them, nlr." BulJ the cuptnln.

"Very Bood, Hlr," replied tbe lleuteu- 
ant. HprliiKlnt; Into the main rlgKlng 
and rapidly iiHeendlnK to the cross- 
tr.-i'H. KliiRH In hand.

 (ii-iillfincn, we will huve n nearer 
look ut thi'He gentry," continued the 
rnptnln. Kl'UK'liiK hack nt tbe oIllcerH, 
wliu had all come tip from below, 
while tin' men, equally Interested, 
weru crowding on the foreeaHtlo and 

lu tbe direction of the 
reported milln. which were uot yet vis 
ible from tlie deck. 

"On deck, there!" 
"Aye, aye! What IB Itr 
"I on n uiiikc out nve glilps, and two 

hrlKH. and n HcluMinor, and some Oth#r 
HallH JtiHt rlHltiK, all close hauled on 
the port tnck. I think there are more 
of them, Hlr, but I can't »ivy yet. We 
nre rapidly drawing on them and shall 
bo able to make them out In a minute. 
I think It In n eonvoy or a fleet."

"That will do, Mr. Walllnifford. Lay 
down on deck, sir. (live the glass to 
the man on the royal yard, though, be 
fore you come. Who Is he?" 

"It IH me, nlr Jack Thompson." 
"Keep a bright lookout then, Thomp 

son, and If yon'H an enemy's fleet or 
eonvoy It means a glass of grog and a 
guinea fur you when your watch Is 
over."

"Thankee, sir!" cried tbe delighted 
seuinun.

"Mr. Walllngford, could yon make 
anything out of the size of the ships?" 

"One of them I should say was a 
large ship, a frigate or ship of the line 

The others wore too far off." 
It vuu't be a fleet," replied Captain 

Jones. "There arc not jo man/ oC

once, and, an we oik nearlng them 
a little too rapidly, better brail tip tlio 
fore aud main sails and tnlc« In the 
royals aud the fore and rnluen topgal 
lant sails for the present and slack ofl 
the running gear. Then beat to quar 
ters and have Uic guus run In nnd dou 
blc shotted, close tlio porU and have 
the arms distributed; clear tbe fore 

_castle( too, except of two.or three men 
and bid everybody obnerve tbe strides' 
quiet, especially when we Ret In nmong 
the eonvoy," he continued rapidly.

"You cnn see them now from the 
deck, sir," said. Lieutenant Slmpson, 
banding tbe glass to the captain.

"Aye, so you can, but uot well. 
Main royal there, can you make them 
out any better'/"

"Yen, sir. There's eighteen Bull of 
them; one Is a frigate and one looks 
like a sloop of war, sir. .The rest U 
merchantmen, some of 'em nnned." 

"Very K°od. Hare they seen us yet?" 
"Don't appear to take no notice on us 

so far, sir."
"Conic down .from aloft then nud get 

your grog and million, Jack. We won't 
need you up there any more. It Is get 
ting too dark to see anything there 
nnywny. Host to quartern, Mr. Sey 
mour. Ah, there go the lights In the 
convoy!"

For the next few momenta the decks 
presented a scene of wild confusion, 
which gradually settled down Into an 
orderly quiet, the various directions of 
the captain were promptly curried out 
nnd the ship was speedily prepared for 
the conflict, though outwardly nlie bad 
lost her warlike appearance and now 
resembled a peaceful trader.

While the Ranger had been slowly 
drawing nearer to the sluggish fleet of 
merchantmen and their convoy the 
early twilight of the late season faded 
away and soon gave place to darkness. 
The ulgbt was cloudy, the sky being 
much overcast, nnd there was no 
moon, all of which was well for the 
present purpose.

The men thoroughly appreciated the 
hazardous nature of this advance upon 
the unsuspecting fleet, protected by 
two heavy vessels of war, either of 
 which was probably much stronger 
than their own ship, but the very au 
dacity and boldness with which the af 
fair was being carried out thoroughly 
suited the darlug crew.

Most of them bad stripped to the 
waist In anticipation of tbo coming 
conflict, for they felt confident that the 
fleet would not escape without a bat 
tle, and during the next hour they clus 
tered about the guns, quietly whisper 
ing among themselves and eagerly 
waiting the events of the night. The 
nervous strain appeared to affect CT- 
crybody except the Imperturbable cap 
tain, but the deep silence was unbro 
ken save by low voiced commands from 
the flrst lieutenant. All sail had been 
made as soon as It bad become thor 
oughly dark, the yards properly braced 
aud tbe guns run out again.

when she wus graduated from tlie high 
school a few yearn ago closed her 
essay on "The Iteulltles of Life" with 
the quotation, "Let us then be up and 
doing with a heart for any fate, and If 
you don't draw n heart, discard until 
you get a clut), and see what "^JBU can 
do with that."  Kmnorln <!a»et  

Blanket, for uhlpplng purpoaca, during the monln* of January, February and March. Try the power or ra*n at the  

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
throughout the year. Private «nlc» join* on from Monday morning U o'clock till Saturday evening 8 o'clock. All rare trannfer direct to King'8, nnd have 850 Hornr» nnd Milieu, BOO Bog- glen and C'urrliuicK. SKI Wagonn and Truck*, ft full llm> of Hal-new to iiclect from, more than you ever HAW under one management, and more tbao oflcred by all Maryland deftlen combined.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION
Hiqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.

$10 to SIS ID jour pocket on ewm prcktse.
Cut This Out for Future Reference.

(« HoMUo Work* >L
Uaurlxlo Camectno, aq arUsfttoia 

Venice, has begun work on lereral 
more elaborate mosaic designs eh1 the 
Interior of tbe Stanford Memorial 
church at Stanford university, CaH- 
fotiiia. The new mosaics will repre 
sent Biblical scenes and will be placed 
over the entire side waft's of the organ 
loft and the east and west transept 
wings. At present those walls are sur 
faced with smooth faced stone, orna 
mented with artistically carved de 
signs, but these will be hewn out and 
the mosaic work substituted. When 
the proposed work Is completed the en 
tire Interior wall surface of the edifice 
will bo covered with mosaic. The work 
will require eight months for comple 
tion.

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

The man who Insure* hU life to 
wise for his family. 
The nun who Insures his health 
to wise both for his family and 
himself.
You may Insure health by guard- 
Ing It. It U worth guarding. 
At the first attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the LIVER and soanl- 

' tests Itself In Innumerable ways 
TAKE »

Tint's Pills
And save your health.

SUPERB PORTRAITS OF

PARKER - DAVIS
PR AIM IMG   

Appear in the September number of

the Burr mclntosh monthly
In addition, tbe number contains views of the home life of 
Judge Parker and Senator Davis, as well as portraits of oth 
er celebrities. Beautiful views and several colored plates.

THE HOST BEAUTIFUL HAOAZINE IN THE WORLE.

Time to Stop.
The residents of Tlalpam, Mexico, 

complain that the public clock of that 
town is useless. IlepnlrM are made 
every week, but every week the clock 
gets out of repair and can never be 
kept In good condition. This Is per 
haps for the good reason that the Tlal 
pam clock Is probably the oldest public 
Cloek on tlio American continent. It 
was Installed at the cathedral of that 
city In the year 1t«T. In ITIX) It was 
donated to the council of San Auiiustln 
de las ClevMH. now Tlalpam, when It 
was Installed there and set In motion. 
Since that time It has never undergone 
repairs until a few weeks ago. This 
clock therefore has told the time for 
847 ywrs, and It Is but natural that It 
la tlrml %tt:l wants to be sent to a mu 
seum.

Crystal Hand 
Laundry?

Cor. dill and Church Strccli,

For Fine Work
All Shirts Done By Hand.

Domestic. Gloss or Stock Work
6lve Them a Trial.

Smith & DPiitdton,
Proprietors.

QUDEK NIHI. __
Jene I). I'rlc* <>t ul \«. J. l-uiiln l)u»lil II rt al
III the Circuit Court for Wlninilrn County. In

Kqully No. 1501. July ii-rin. to wit:
Aug. 20. IWM.

Ordered Unit the nuliMif Ihn |>n.perl.v men 
tloiied lu thcnt* priK^*edlni£t>, inuile uud r«iM>rt- 
«d l>jr JIIIIKH K. KllcgiHHl, InmUw, hr ratllted 
and oonnrinvd, iiiilew CHUMI to Ilia conlrury 
thertiof b« iiliowii on or l>ulore Ihv Int duy o 
October next; provUlml a oipy 01 thin or 
der b« limerted In wnnr new»|>»ixjr prluUid lu 
Wlcoiuliro «>uiily, mice In encli of thru- 
aucct'Mlvu week! before iho JlMh day nf KepU 
licit.

The report Htiitvx (hi* amount nl mile" to bi
WI24lCU' KIINK1T A. TOADVINK, Cl«rk. 
True Copy, Tiwt:

KKNEHT A. TOADVINK, Clerk.

A f-aljlt H«ll.
Devout upholders of women's rights 

have always iH-oHtUtnl against holitg 
addressed In church 0* "brethren." 
Will they bo more content to b« called, 
"You, my female brethren''" For thin 
gem of language Archbishop Wither* 
force was responsible In his glowing 
peroration at the recent antl-vlvlsec- 
tlon meeting In St. James' ball, a ver 
batim report of which appeared In tbe 
current Zoophlllst. Ho sturdy n bull 
cannot bo let die, but the London 
Chronicle hopes that female orator* 
will not retaliate by addressing ua as 
"Ton, my male sisters."

H
Equally 

Oo*4for

H
MEDICINE

MYHTCIUOU.II* ITS ACTION t >• 
MAHVEI.U>l>R INITSKrrCCTSt 
yUK K IN UIVINO MCLIKri 

VuA KiUtullj O.I/, tv C«rtM

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA.

ASTHMA. SPRAINS. nUSCULAB 
l> In th« C*M«

H
•datlca, nvvaHCMV. •«•!••£••, 

Mraloed Miuclw, tubafe, *<. 
wlthool Uu ilfuUn u<

"6. DOOOD TOnUNSON. 40* N»nk IH stmi. rMU4.irki«, IV•a «Mk wnpfW. rum • On.

LINIMENT.

ALL NEWSDEALERS
Subscription Agents With References Wanted. Good Pay.

Cbc Burr Publishing Co., 
4 (Ue$t 22d $t. f new York

St. John's College,
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND.

n6th Session Begins September 21, 1904.
One of the oldest Colleges in the United States.

Classical, Latin, Scientific, Scientific and 
Mechanical Engineering Courses.

Military Department under direction of an Army Ofticer.
Scholarships for deserving students.

Catalogue on application.

PRESIDENT, THOMAS FELL, Ph. D., L. L. D.

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slutc Hoof, would you go to u Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Niasloy, of Mt. .loy, I'u., a Hoofer of exiwrieuce, 
would be glad to give estimator on k-at qualities of Slate. HIS 
KOOFS AUK KEPT IN HKl'AIK FOK TKN YKAKS AND 
FULLY GUAKANTKKI).

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

FOOD FOR BOYS and GIRLS
Tho more natural diet Is more palatable, Invigorating and strengthening to body and mind right to the contrary with unatural, improperly prepared food, which Hunts 
the growth, dwarfs the mind, causes a lock of will power, and steadiness of nerve. 
No doubt that fifty per cent of the failures in life can be traced to improper dial 
when young.

DR. PRICE'S
WHEAT KE CELERYIT FLAKE CE

FOOD
1s a natural food, and i» healthy for growing children. Let the children try it, sad. 

note alter continued use the mental and physical vigor it Imparts.
PiIittbla-MuWfloiit-Eisy off Dlgtftitn uri steady It Ed

Dr. Price, tbe creator ol Dr. Prlot'* Croam Uakto* Powder and THIkVirn rtaTorla* Kxu*a*a>

fepMwi iv PRICK CEREAL. FOOD COMPANY, Chicago, ML
Sold by K. J. Parsons Sc Co., Salisbury, Md.
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.1 B. White-, »•
WHITB & WHITK,

BDITOR8 AND PBOPBIKTOB8.

ADVERTISING RATES.
\ilvrrlUi-mi-nin will b« Inierted at the »u 
.mnlolliir iN-r Inch Tor the flnrt ln»ertlon 

nilj Ionian Inch for each unbaejioent 
-Hon. A MlKTRl dim-mint to yearly ad- 
««*rtt.   

H-»| Notlri-s U-n cent* B Hue foi the flnV
  . . rtli.nanrt flve oenU for each additional 

rtlnn. Death and Marriage Notice* In- 
i'<1 fn-e when not erceedfng alx line*, 
t-mry Niillrw live oenU a Hue.

 Milwcrlptlon Prloe, one dollar per annnm
Knlereil BI ihel'ontoffloe »l Hallnbury, Md. 

s Si^ond I'liiw matter.

Democratic National Ticket.
CiRdidite For President: 

ALTON B. PARKER,
OF NEW YORK.

fudidile For Vice-Presldiit: 
HENRY G. DAVIS,

OF WEST VIRGINIA.

Electors tor President and VIce-Presldent 
Of The United States.

AT LARQE. 

Kl.Mir K. JACKSON, FRANK BROWN.

NT DISTRICT JOHN K.UEORUK.
 JM>. IHSTRUT-E. HKKBERTSHRIVEK.
:inn. DiHTiiHT-JAMES KINO.
mi. DISTRICT-CHARLES H.KNAIT.
STII. lUsrmrr DR. 8. A. MUDD.
OTII. DiHTRKT-KERDINAND WILLIAMS.

For Congress:

Hon. Thomas A. Smith,
Or CAROLINE COUNTY.

NEW YORK WILL BE DEMOCRATIC.
The most important political event 

of the week jnst passed, was the State 
Convention of the Democracy of New 
York. To find anything at all rom- 
pitrahle to it in point of attendance 
and enthusiasm it would be necessary 
to go buck as fur as 1876, when Sarnnel 
J. Tilden, was the leader of his par 
ty in state and nation. So far as free 
dom from factional disturbance is con 
rented, ^his year;; convention must 
take its place in a class by itself. The 
ticket, which has been placed in 
the field, is representative of the best 
thought and aspiration of an absolute 
ly united and aggressive party and its 
hearty endorsement by the Democratic 
and Independent press of the state is 
ample guarantee that it will poll 
tremendous vote, and redeem the state 
from Republican mis-rule.

 At a vestry meeting of St. Paul'g 
episcopal Church, Berlin, the Rev. 

Howard England, of Seaford, was 
called to the reotorate theflp recently 
made vacant by the regimatlon of 
Rev. J. G. Qantt.

 The officials expect to move the 
Jost office into their new qaarten In 
he Masonic Temple tonight. Salis 

bury will then hare one of the finest 
Poat Offices in the State. The Cum 
berland Post Office has just moved in- 
o their new building also.

 Among the young students that 
have left for College this week are: 
Miss Alice Wallet) and Mr. William 
Sheppard, Western Maryland College, 
Mr. Emory Ooughlin, Poat Graduate 
Course at Washington College, and 
Miss Alma Lankford at Randolph 
Mooon Woman's College.

 At their meeting last Wednesday 
evening, the Jackson Chapter Epworth
joague of the Asbnry Methodist Epis 
copal Church elected the following 
delegates to the District Convention, 
which meets in Berlin this month. 
They are Misses Maria Ellegood and
Dorothy Wilcox; Alternates, Misses 

Clara Walton and Minnie Nelson.

 Next at Ulman's Opera House the 
'arnous Brotherton's W. W. W. Min- 
itrels will appear. They will come 
n their own private car and will ap- 
iear thirty strong, every one an artist. 
At noon a street parade will be given 
and in the evening an open air concert 
of both classical and modern music 
rendered as only expert musicians can. 
Thursday, October 6. Prices, 25, 86, 
50. Tickets on sale Monday at Box 
office.

 Wicomico is well represented at 
St. John's College for the sessions 
1904 1905. Those who have entered 
this year at that historic institution 
are, Messrs. Wallace Powell, Alfred 
Colona, Herbert Fooks and Linden 
Alien, of Salisbury, Marvin Melson, 
of Rockawalkin, and Pratt Phillips, 
and Walter Bailey of Qnantico. Mr. 
Harry Willing of Nanticoke, is a sen 
ior, and Messrs. Herman Hodgson, of 
Qnantico, and Willam P. Morris, of 
Salisbury, are Juniors at the same col 
lege, giving the connty a large repre 
sentation of young men.

 The building commission for the 
new High School Building at a meet 
ing Tuesday night rejected the bids 
for the new building. Messrs. Siem 
ens and Bonnes, and Lee Johnsop and 
John Windsor of this city had bids on 
file. In each case the price was more 
than the Commission could afford and 
all bids wore rejected. New plans 
and specifications will be asked for 
from the architects and new bids re» 
ceived Borne time the first of next 
month.

 Mr. A. M. Jackson was admitted 
to practice at the Wicomico county 

Mr. Jackson,who is a

PREPARING TO WIN.

HON. THOS. A. SMITH'S
Speech Of Acceptance ft) Part. Deplores

Tendency Of Repritlcai AbmWstra-
tton. And Says WhRe Supremacy

Mist Be Recognized.
"Some weeks ago my friends were 

tind enough to urge my candidacy for 
this honor before the Democratic con 
vention  which first met at Ocean City 
on August the 10th. After mature 
deliberation, it was the sense of that 
representative body of Democrats that 
another should be nominated, and the 
choice fell upon one of oar most ills- 
;ingnished citizens a gentleman who 
tas represented his connty in both 
iranchea of the Oeneral Assembly of 
Maryland, and who was later elected 
Governor of onr commonwealth. In 
these several positions of trust his 
record was characterized by a con 
scientious regard for the people's best 
ntorosts, and he justly deserves their 

respect and confidence. His splendid 
services to the Democratic party and 
his devotion <o its principles made it 
proper that others should defer to 
lira. My friends and I cheerfully 

acquiesced in the nomination of the 
Hon. Elihn E. Jackson and returned 
:o onr homes ready to give him oar 
jest support. He declined the honor, 
tiowever, and it became neceiisry for 
 he convention to select another to

the Democratic standard-bearer in 
the approaching content in this Con 
gressional district.

The attitude of thu Democratic 
party has always been and is today 
the antithesis of the Republican posi 
tion . \Ve favor a tariff for revenue 
only, to meet the expenses of the 
government when honestly and econo 
mically administered. Any^btlier 
kind of tariff is mere robbery, because 
it takes from the pocket of the consu 
mer that which belongs to liim and 
not to another. Usitig the Inngnngc 
of one of onr groat daily papers, "The 
Republican party, which insists that 
the tariff should be reversed by 
its friends has made its < friendly 
revisions ten times since the close of 
war, and the average duty i» now 
higher thnn it was forty years ago."

The Republican party seeks to lull 
onr people into slumbnr by the sooth 
ing song of "Prosperity," and at the 
same time it is stabbing them in the 
back and sapping their very life-blood 
with an onerous tariff system which 
1s both unjust and indefensible. While 
onr people may bo in some cases re 
ceiving more for what they sell, this 
is counteracted by more than a pio- 
portionate increase in the prices at 
which they purchase.

Again, the Republican party by 
word and net would acquire posses 
sions in the other hemisphere, thous 
ands of miles from onr borders, and 
would hold them as trophies of war. 
In order to do this there innst be 
maintained a large standing army at 
a tremendous c wt to our people. 
These tendencies are undemocratic.

We offer Special Prices in 
the Advance Assortment. 
Very attractive. All good 
designs; high-grade semi- 
porcelain. Each piece is 
traced with gold. To sell 
in 100-piece sets or by the 
dozen. We offer 10 piece 
Toilet Sets and Jardinieres

At Bargain Prices
FOH TWO WEEKS ONLY.

Headquarter* for Merchants' Rebate
Stamps; given with EVERY

Ten-Cent Purchase.

E. J. PARSONS & CO.,
123 Main Street, SALISBURY, VD.

For Sale.

A VALUABLE FARM
  AND  

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Owing to ill-hea'th, [ 

of myTFARM
Inn to dl»p->g« 

adj tnln* the town of 
Paraonsburg Md . oont i-inz EIGHTY 
ACRES, improvi d with a good Dwell 
ing and necessary Outbuildings. This 
farm front* one half a mile on count; 
road leading from Sallsbur- to Berlin. 
Immediate possesMin given. I will 
also sell the following

Farming Implements:
1 Cutaway two horse Disc Plow.

three-horse Disc narrow,
two-horse Planet Jr. two row, pivot 

wheel Cultivator
two horse 8 foot Smoothing Harrow.
Farmers' Favorite Wheat Drill.
McCormlck Mower
Hal look Weeder.
one horse Corn Planter. 

8 two horse Oliver Chilled Plows 
2 one horse flve with cultivators.
2 one hone twelve with cultivators.
3 one horse Plows.
9 one horse Harrows.
8 No. 18 double wheel Hoes.
1 Fertilizer Distributor.
1 No. 18 Star Pea Huller, rapacity 10

t<> IS bushels per hour. 
Also Wagon, Horse Cart, Carriage, and

Harness of all kinds.
Will sell this property at a lar^ain 

Terms to suit purchaser. Write or call 
at once.

W. S. PERDUE, 
Parsonsburg, Md.

FOR RENT.
A Comfortable Five Room House

porch and pump house, good water 
and splendid shade, this house is one , 
mile from Salisbury on Oamden shell 
road., Rates $5.00 per month.

Apply to '' . '

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md. :• I*

Democrats of the South and else- 
where, who have been led through 
Republican misrepresentation to be 
lieve that tlu> Democratic managers 
were either dilatory or incompetent, 
would have an entirely different feel 
ing if they were able to pay a visit to 
the Democratic national headquarters, 
get into toncli with the men who have 
been entrusted with the management 
of the campaign and see for themselves 
what a prodigious amount of work is 
being dune. In previous campaigns it 
has been thejiolicy of tlie Republicans 
to make a lond noise and claim every 
thing, but this year they have, adopted 
the plan of comparative silence as to 
their own moves, while at the same 
time they have systematically ridi 
culed and mis-reprtnented the doings 
of their opponents. This course on 
their part has not for a moment de 
ceived or disconcerted Chairman Tog 
gart or any of his co-workers at Dctn 
ocratic Headquarters. As a matter o 
fact, as Col. Wat tenon, in one of hi 
able and vigorous editorials has point 
ed oat, thr Democratic national cam 
ptaigu is in nblu hands and the work 
thus far nccompliHhcd will not suffer by 
comparison with that done at this 
stage of the campaign in previous 
presidential year'. The work of the 
committee up to this time has been 
largely of a confidential nature and it 
has been thoroughly done. Now be 
gins the heavy work of thn campaign, 
and not many days will have passed 
err the Republicans' will huvu ample 
evidence that the Democracy is wide 
awoke and well equipped in every re 
spect to win a decisive victory.

Thu Campaign Rook, which has just
coinn from the press, copies of which
will HOOU be in the liauds of ovury
Democratic speaker, reflects no little
credit upon the men who compiled it.
It Is repletu with accurate information
upon all thu issues of the campaign
and with arguments in support of tho
Democratic position which the
will find it difficult to satisfactorily
answer. Tho book has bwn prepare*
with unusual caru and with a scrupa
Ions regard for fair and honest dual ing
which will make a favorable impres
slou upon the minds of all intelligeii
persons, who place facts above fancy
and candid discussion atx>ve raillery
Judgu Parker's letter of acceptance
which hus been so anxtonsly awaited
> v»u by tiu> opposition, will prove to

bar, yesterday.
young lawyer, from Jocksontown, 
Cecil county, is 23 years old and 
has come to Salisbury to practice

i?W\ aH,° \°~ «~dnatecl °f ?TeWarl! and such attempts are wholly inconsis- 
High School. Delaware State Normal I tmt ... .,,  . :,,» .       ,, n^,..
and Delaware College, read law at 

lie University of Maryland and in 
is lost year at College had charge of 
ne of the division of the Tribe,

Ouaiantee and Trust Co. With his 
iiother he will reside in Mrs. C. W. 
iradley's house on Cnsh Street.

 Mr. I. Ulmaii is in receipt of a 
etter, dated Sept 28, lUOi, from Mace 

and Nathan, managers of the Cam- 
Tidge Opera House saying: "F. H. 

Decker's Moving Picture Entertain 
ment was given iu the Auditorium 
oat night to the largest audience we 
iave hail in the lost three or four jcors 
in our House and gave general satis- 
'aotion. They show humorous, his 
torical and pathetic scenes, especially 
the latter in the case of tho General 
Slocum disaster in New York harbor. 
Will be at Ulman's Opera House, 
Saturday, October 8. Prices of ad- 
niission, 15, 25, 35.

 Messrs. J. R. T. Laws, John 
Laws and C. Edgar Laws, trading as 
Laws Brothers, executed a deed of trust 
lost Saturday morning, naming James 
E. Ellegood (and Walter B. Miller as 
trustees. The liabilities of the firm 
will amount, it is stated, to about 
IV,000 Including a mortgage of $4,000 
on the store building. It is thought

Soma
and she will ev«r alter have 
a high opinion of your good 
judgment No such can 
dies can be bought at any 
other store  pure, fresh and 
delicious. You are cordial 
ly Invited to visit our store

OTV \\ve OoX. *
on which da\s we will ex 
hibit a full line of Fruits, 
Confectioner; and Cigars.

J. B. PORTER.
Telephone 
No.Ill,

Next to 
Ptnlniula Hotel,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

tent with the spirit of peace and liber 
ty abroad in the land, and with the 
fundamental principles of popular 
government such as ours is.

I view with alarm these departures 
from our conservative policy of gov- 
ernmeut, and believe that militarism 
is a long step toward autocratic gov- 
rnment. The Democratic party stands 

unalterably for peace and for univer 
sal liberty. Our rapid progress as a 
nation has been built upon this prin- 
Iple more than upon any other and 

now to commit our government to thi 
wlicy of imperialism would bo to 
rample under foot the doctrine which 
ias been a cardinal one in our nation 

al life.
The mission of this country, is to 

emphasize freedom and to raise the

Notice of Renewal
OF BOAT LIEN

By Scleri Facias.
The State of Maryland to the Sheriff 

of Wicomico County, Orteting:
WHKKBAS Heretofore (to wit, on the 

15th day of 3<-ptemb> r, 1908) a certain 
Otis L'oyd flleJ a claim in the Circuit 
Court fur Wioomico county and State 
of Mar; land, for thu xnm of two hun- 
dr dand i.inetv four dollars and ninety- 
four c^nU, agttinst tin sto«p "Hary H. 
C ckoo ' an I Hie reputed owner, Wm. 
P. Andrews;

AND WIIKRBA«, It IK nll^nl that the 
said sum tf two hundred aud nim ty- 
f ur dollars an 1 ninety-four centb re 
mains due and unpaid to the said Otis 
L'oyd:

Now Wt Command YJV, That you 
make known to thn said William P. 
Andrews, nnd to all such persons as 
may hold or nossess the said e'oop 
"Hary H. Cuckoo," that they be and 
appear before the Circuit Court fur 
Wicomico county on the 4th Monday of 
September, inst, to show, if any they 
know or have to any, why the said sura 
of two hundred an I ninety four dollars 
and ninety-four cents nhould not be 
levied of the said sloop "Mary H. 
Cuckoo," according to the form nnd ef 
fect of the Act of Assembly, in such 
case made and provided, if to tSern it 
shall seem expedient; and have you 
then and there this writ.
Atvritneii th» Hon. Henry Page, Chitf 

Judge of the Fint Judicial Circuit 
of Maryland, the 4th day of Jvly, 
1904.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.
ied Sept. 18th, 1904.

Old Houses Made New
"Put a coat of paint on an old hoaae and you will come pretty 

near having a new house" is an old saying that pro MM Ir.te every day 
by old houses being made new by

The Sbcitu)in-CUilliam$ Paint
S. W. P. protects and beautifies. It's great, durability, beauty of 
finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 
working qualities, great covering c.ipucity, honest measure and strict 
purity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owner. Sold by

B. L. QILI.IS ft

Desirables for Fa 11 
TRADE.

Variety in everything hut qual 
ity. Our stock is replete with 
rich and beautiful novelties, and 
we're offering them at prices that 
are equally attractive. Notably '• 
line nssortment of rings, pins, ', 
ucd jewelry of all kinds. Unique ; 
i ml arlistic designs and elegant'> 
workmanship. Exceptional val- ', \ 
lies. Every article fully warron-   ' 
ted.

Harper & Taylor,
: Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.

»»+»+»»»*»»»»»»»++»+«»»»»»«»»+»»»»+»««•»«»•»•»
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Salisbury Banana 
Company,

Wholeca'e and Retail Dealers in

FRUITS A PRODUCE.

the assets will very nearly equal the 
liabilities Tho. large throe-story 
brick store house owned by tho firm i 
one of tho handsometiton Main Street 
and is very desirably located and wil 
no doubt sell for a good price.

 Miiwes Eliza, Lottie, Carrio am 
Nellie Fish, Mary Houston. Irm 
Graham, Annie Toadvlue and Grace 
Ellegood expect to leave next week 
for the World's Fair. MisscN Eliza, 
Lottiu and Carrio Fish will oxtond 
heir trip to Frecport, La. where they

ill visit relative*. Miss Gracn Elln- 
oo<1 will viHit friends iu Hannibal,
io. Imfore Hhe retuniH homo. Mltuies
null! Toadviuu nnd Inn a Urnhaiu
 ill 1* KuetiU of Mrs. Joseph Ura- 
tain, whitro M IKK Toad vine will spend 
he winter. Tho party will be Joined 
n thttir return home by Mlui Letitla 
louHtou, who haH U'»;n np«iuUug Homo 
inio In tho wont.

standard of citizenship to .encourage 
iberty and not to restrain it.

Again the race question ha* been 
made an issue in both national and 
State campaigns, and the. responsibil 
ity of its being an issue lies at the 
door of the Republican party. They 
inaugurated it when they gave to the 
negroes of the country the elect he 
franchise before they were ready for 
it, and .because they were unfit to 
exercise the right of suffrage their 
votes became a menace to good gov 
ernment, inasmuch as their votes were

THAT'S THE KIND I LIKE"
may he said of every sort of cake we 
bake, because every pound of it con 
tains first-class materials, and skill 
governed the making hecanse, too, 
tastea differ, aud our cakes, pies and 
pastry are as varied aa the demand. 
"Baking excellence" would be a good 
and truthful label for our output.
J. A. F>MII_l_IF>3,

FANOY BAKER. 
200 E. 'Ch uroh St, SALISBURY, MD.

i one ofalie 
1 lulled.

ablest state papers eve

Influenced by prejudice and not by 
reason. The negro at that moment 
and by that unparalleled action be 
came an issue, and President Roose 
velt, by his effort to place him on 
social equality with the Anglo-Saxon 
race, has intensified the problem.

I am in favor of doing that which 
will best Iwneflt the race and that 
which will make ito members most 
nsefnl in our civiu life, but it will 
not be accomplished along such lines. 
The supremacy and superiority of the 
white ninii must be, recognized, and 
when this question Is once finally set 
tled the benetlU to the eolored rare 
wHl be Immediate and lasting.

of the contract »ncl a little 
more. The liot matorlaJp 
that can be bought   the 

bei.1 workmen I on hire- 
the tiriCCiriEIl MDM1IKH Of

cxMtU of paint Riven every 
where, oven m the placet 

you ran not nee. That !  the 
only claim of work I do, and 

that In why I am willing to 
guarantee every Job I do.

CALIFORNIA QRAHES:
8 pounds ........................80cents
1 pound .........................18 cents

CONCORD GRAPES:
Per basket......................15 cents

BUYS VOLJ A FIIM

AIR-TIGHT
HEATER

DON'T HUY UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN OUR LINE. 
I'KICPIS ARE BEING SLAUGHTERED AT

ULMAN SONS' FURNITURE STORE.
140 MAIN   TRI

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A. FERRARA & BRO.,
Head Main St., Parsons Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

For Sale.
800 jferft ff*in«-yrown 

and Oak "Ulmbtr, in 
jffcomae Co.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED .AT 
ADDRESS

OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
TEMPORARILY.

CAN BI SBKN. NOTIFY AHEAD,

HARRY T. WHITE,
BLOOMTOWAV. VA.

We also have a Small Store at
Our stock of School Supplies and 
entirely replenllhcd.
Send in your orders early

No. 316 North Charles 
Hooks has been

: II

SAM'L R. DOUGLASS 

Attorney-At-Law,

Head of Main St.,   Salisbury, Md.

 The Jackson Chapter Epworth j 
joagno of the ~Airb«cjtMethod{it Evil*- | 

copal Church held a business meeting 
ast Wednesday evening when they 

elected the new Net of unicorn for the 
coming term. They are: president, 
Mr. Klmor H. Walton ; First vice-pres 
ident, Mr*. Adam Htunglu; Second 
vice-president, Mr*. L. At wood Ueiinett; 
Third vlco-prniiident. Ml UN Minnie Nel 
son; Fourth vlcu-pnwldeut, Mini Ber 
tha Btongle; secretary, Miss Doiothy 
Wilcox; treasurer, Miss Minnie 
Mltohell; plaitUtMIss Grace Ellegood; 
Choir Director, Miss Clara Walton. 
The first Prayer Service of the League 
this season will be held next Sunday 
evening at 0.46. Miss Dorothy Wll 
oox, who is the leader for the evening 
has prepared a special program.

\

To Owe Constipation
Uk* Jail • mite of Llrcr Food before retiring 
emcbolibl. Kimoii'i Tonic Regulator lupplln 
It I* • Dilatable form of powder, tea or tonic, 
ijc, ana money back If not ultiBed.
For sale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del. 

To Cure a Out, Bore or Wound
pplytUmon'i Nerve ft Bone Oil promptly. Itli 
nttteptlc—itopt the pain and MuMthee.lliia'bi 
ritln\*ntlou.>scand money back If not ulliRe<
'or sale by Dr. Ellrgood, Delmar, Del

Road Examiners' Notice
Tlin umtrrilined •iarnlner>, having boon 

appointed by llm Uomrnlxlonem of wloom 
oo oouoly to U» oul a new road In I>enol 

•n* PUUbnrf Bfoelton DlalrloM, leading from 
a point OMM&IU th« rwldtnea of KlUha W 
barton*, and nunlnc through In* land! o 
a»l<l PMfooa. John 8. Parker. Goo. W. Davl 
Mary O, Ha*Uaci and 1- Lea I.awi, to lute 
aaot the- public road laadiui from ;t'uwnUY III 
to Wango, at Hohool No. 1, U«nul« dUlr 
he-raby 
da

ilrlo
Ive iiiillco tliat they will nisei Moo 

y, Oc*>b«r lutli, IWM, at * a. in., Iu trout i 
KlUba W. PanODi' gaU to parlurui luo ilutlr 
Impoaed up m llitm.

JACOB AIW1NH.
f . • KLJJAM J. THU ITT. 

-V< * f' ? I HENR\ D..TOWEUL. 
"*'' ,• . 'KxamlBtn

Magnificently tailored suiU of Cheviots, Thlb 
eta, and plain and fancy Casslini*re«. Thr, c but 
ton, double breasted or single bruaalt-d coal*, col 1 
for Slb.60, Reducrtl to

$8.75
Bojs' stylish double breasted In a handsome 

line of plain and dressy mixed shades, beautiful 
ly made and elegant quality. Regularly worth 
16.00. Price,

$2.64
Men's swell, tailor-made pants In the best and 

most fashionable weaves. Fit as perfectly and 
have all the appearance of tailor made trousers. 
In this line we Include fine worsteds and French 
flannels. The, are real., worth t« Price

$2.5O
, * , ,

Baltimore Clothing House
226 U* St. . ULIUURY, MO,

OQXTJ m CstOOk a full Im6 Of

and COOK STOVES of every 
,   * description.

JHE DORMAN ft SMYTH HARDWARE CO.
  SALISBURY, MD.
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Wn>* <* UU frutt OMoenifeff mm, no«onj ami 
Mngt. TViJ i<, CrulA eMKMntfefr CftmtwAfeAfe 
Af^yu, orptauanl, or <w^W<, or iMXMrary/or a 
FWKtor to knot*.

Th« Advertlwr will b« ple*Md to receive 
Items, inch u ennt-emenf, weddlnp, 
partle*. leu ana other news ol personal In 
terest, with the name* of thoee prevent for 
thli department. The Itemi should be In- 
doned with the name and addrew of the 
under—not for pnblloatlon, bat u a maltftr 
of good (kith.

—Mrs. H. O. Fook.8. of Kew Ark 
N. J. is a guest of friends in town.

—Mr. Calvin B. Taylor, of the 
Worcester Bar, attended the court here 
on Wednesday.

—Mlsa Clara Dirlckson, of Berlin, 
was a guest of friends in Salisbury 
from Saturday to Monday.

—The Ladies of St. Peter's Church 
."J11 hold their annual bazaar this 

Jl. Date will be given later.
—Mr. and Mrs. Graham Gnnby are 

spending this week at "Cherry Hill," 
the home of Mr. Qnnhy's parent*.

—Governor Warfleld has appointed 
Mr. George D. Inaley a notary public 
at Bivalve.

—Mrs. G. W. Taylor would like n 
bright boy to deliver bats after 
school and a part of Saturday.

—The M. P. Church of^Delmar, 
will bold their annual oyster supper 
and bazaar on Oct. 18, 14 and 15.

—Boy about 14 yean old wanted at 
once on salary. Inquire at Advertiser 
office.

—Revival services are planned to 
begin In the M. P. Church on Sunday, 
October 9.

—Mr. J. P. Workman, of George 
town. S. C., is visiting relatives hi 
town.

—Miss Ruth Erobree, of Boston, ia 
the guest of Miss Lncile Trussell, 
of this city.

. —Miss "Sadie Ulman has returned 
ae from a two months visit to 

in Colorado.
—Mrs. Storkton Cook and three 

children, of Alabama, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Me Koy.

—Miss Carrie Gayle expects to 
leave Monday for Ouley, Va., where 
she will teach school this winter.

—The Misses Davic, of Cambridge, 
are visiting the Mlsiu H Houston, on 
Camden Avenue.
' —Mr. Carlisle Walsou left Friday 
for Philadelphia where he will attend 
the Pennsylvania Industrial Art 
School.

— Special inducements for the next 
thirty days at Perdne and Gnnby's on 
carriages in order to reduce their large 
stock. tf.

—The Board of Lady Managers of 
the Hospital will hold their regular 
monthly meeting, Monday afternoon, 
Oct. 8, at 4 o'clock, in the City Hall.

—Do yon want to buy a carriage or 
wagon? I f so go to Perdne and Gnnby 
and save five dollars on the deal. This 
is no dream. *

—For Bent—To gentlemen, ope fur- 
Itiished second story front bed room 
.with bath. Desirable location. In 
quire at Advertiser ofltce.

—The BaptUt yearly meeting at j 
Indian town meeting- house, near 
Powellvllle, will be held next Wed 
nesday and Thursday.

—Rev. Thos. N. PotU is conduct 
ing a very successful revival meeting 
in the new Southern Methodist Church 
In South Salisbury.

—Fall opening Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday,' October 0, 7 and 8. 
All invited. No opening cards. Mrs. 
G. W. Taylor.

—Mrs. G. W. Taylor will have a 
lace collar sale on Saturday, Oct. 1st. 
For one day only, great bargains. 
Don't miss it.

—Misses Annie and Leila" Birck- 
head left this week for St. Louis to 
spend aeveral weeks with relatives 

v and include the Fair.
—Democrat*I October 4th and llth, 

both on Tuesday, are the days to reg 
ister. October 18th Is for revision 
only. t.f.

—For Rent—The house, number 800 
Avenue, corner of Nowton 

st. Possession given immediately. 
'A. J.'Vanderbogart, Ocean City, Md.

—A meeting of tho King's Daugh 
ters will be held at the home of Mrs. 
L. D. Collier the first Tuesday In 
October at 4 o'clock.

—Special men's shirts, stiff aud 
soft bosomi, colored and white, worth 
81.00 and jl.K now Me at R. K. 
Powell & Co.

—Democrats I October 4th aud llth, 
both on Tuesday, are the days to reg 
ister. October 18th Is for revision 
ouly. t.f.

—Mr. Knox Iimley. of Tyasklu. 
lias entered the University of Mary 
land,where he will take a four years' 
course, in medic I no.

—Dr.>0. J. Gray, who has been 
practicing medicine In He! rjn, has de 
cided to locate in North East, Cecil

—Mr. and Mrs. S. Q. Johnson are 
visiting the World's Fair.

—Miss Helen Murrell, of Philadel 
phia, is,visiting Mrs. A. H. Mnrroll.

—Miss Mary Byrd, of Wilmington, 
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Byrd.

—Mr. Robert Clover, of Washing 
ton, was a Kuest of Mr. Walter Shop- 
parti this week.

—Mrs. G. Edward Rounds and son, 
Wilhnr, aud Miss Katie Rounds are 
visiting relatives in WllmdiRtou.

—Miss Mary Morris, of Fruitland, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Hayman.

Children, Ulmau Sous sell candy 
at their Racket Store, 10 and 30 cents 
per pound.

—Miss Martha Kills is visiting 
friends and relatives in Philadelphia 
this week.

—Miss Violet G. Brown, of New 
York, and Mrs. Selover, of Cambridge, 
are gnests of Mm. F. M. Dick.

—Miss Anne Goodsell, of the Hop- 
kins Hospital, Baltimore, has been 
visiting Mrs. F. M. Siemens.

—Miss Amelia Wallace, of Hebroii, 
was a guest of the Minxes Bonmls a 
part of this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Adkins and 
Miss Edna Adkins are visiting the 
World's Fair.

—MiRsea Julia and Clara Wriglit, 
of Vienna, were gnests of tho Misses 
Day part of this week.

—Miss Clara Tilghman loft this 
week for Wilson College, Chambers- 
burg, Va.

—Mrs. A. M. White tad child, of 
Norfolk, are visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Harry Dennis.

—Mlsa Jean Leonard left this 
week for Hannamorc Col lego Bnlti 
more County.

—Mrs. William Sudler aud Mis 
Elizabeth Sndler are visiting Mrs. J 
McFadden Dick.

—For Rent—To gentlemen, on< 
furnished second-story front bed-room 
with bath. Desirable location. In 
quire at Advertiser office.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Hearn 
Mifw Minnie Hearu aud Miss Cor 
Lankford expect to leave next week 
for St. Louis, ttf attend the exposition

— Mr. Walter Betts and child o 
Easton. speut Sunday with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Betts, nea 
town. -

Annual Reception.
The Maryland College of Mnslo of 

altimore, 825 McMechen Street, had 
leir Annual Reception lost Thursday, 
tr. Alfons W. Schenuit introduced all 
ho pupils present to the different pro- 
essors of tho various departments, 
'he enrollment of pupils is very large 
nd exceeds any other season, there 

iK a number of pupils from dlffer- 
nt Sattes. Mr. Wilberfosa G. Orvct 
s expected Oct. 1st front England who 
a appointed as teacher of Harmony, 
Composition and Chprus Director, who 
will then arrange his classes. The 
ontest for Free and Partial Bcholar- 
hips will be closed October 8th.

—Democrats! Registration days
his year in the counties are Tuesday,

October 4, first sitting and Tuesday,
October 11, second sitting. For revic-
on only, Tuesday, October, 18.

•»•*••••*

15 Days Only!;

i HARRY DENNIS,

We will sell Ox 
fords at cost in 
order that we 
can have the 
room for our fall 
atock, which we 
will begin to get 
then.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

5 cents
Eight cents a pound is 

what a young woman paid for 
twelve pounds of flesh.

She was thin and weak *and 
paid one dollar for a bottle of 
Scott's Emulsion, and by tak 
ing regular doses had gained 
twelve pounds in weight before 
the bottle was finished.

Eight gents a pound is 
for such valuable ma 

terial. Some pay more, some 
less, sonic get nothing for 
their i inn y. Yon get your 
iv/) ley's \v:>rth when you buy 
Scott's r.'.iiiilsion.

Wo will send you a little 
free.

»»»++*+»»»+»»+»»»«+++»+»»»»»«»»»»»»»»»»»»»+««•»•»»»»

cheap

i

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co. j
_ 4

General Agents For i 
l\ the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS I

Sawsof all Sizes   
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER&SON, Salisbury, Md.

DON'T GET LEFT OUT IN THE GOLD!
^COME IMOW!±~.

Don't think you will be sure to come 
down here tomorrow, or some other day, 
and take a look at the great shoe bargains 
we aro now offering, and then keep put 
ting it off until it too late. Don't wait 
another day. The stock is going like 
lightning. We mean business. Every 
Shoe must be sold if the price can sell it. 
Don't think that the best is gone.

SHOES Here for Everybody!
There are still thousands of bargains in 
every style of footwear for men, womfen 
and children, and every shoe has a money 
saving price. We are selling both old and 
new stock. We are getting in all the 
newest things of the season and selling 
them at such prices that you can afford to 
buy as well as look at them. 
This ad is intended simply as a

NOTE WARNING

—Mr. William Hlclianlsou IK liom 
from Baltimore on account of hi 
health. His short stay with hi 
friends is bringing tho color buck.

—Mr. Carl Schuler expects to leave 
next week for Eaitinan College. 
Ponghkepsee, N. Y., where he will 
take a IjuslnesH course.

— Mrs. Clara V. Hartzog, nnd son. 
William, who have been visiting 
Mm. John White this Hummer, have 
returned to their home in Baltimore.

—Mrs. Benjamin Wooley and chil 
dren, of Washington, were gnests this 
week at tho home of Mr. and Mrn O. 
R. Dieharoon.

—Miss Ethel lull, of lull's Cor 
ner, has returned to Salisbury to re 
sume her studies at tho Salisbury 
High School.

—Messrs. Howard Laugrall and 
Cecil Goalee left Saturday lost for 
Washington College, tho former to 
begin, the latter to resume his studios.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Williams 
have returned to Salisbury after spend 
ing July and August near Wango, at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Lev! Laws.

—Tho Thursday night Dancing 
Club was started this week. They 
will give dances on alternate Thurs 
day nights. Mi'surx. Oscar BcthVe 
and Wado Porter are floor managers.

—Mr. Frank Young, of Pocomoke, 
and Mr. William Phillips expect to 
leave Monday for a trip to St. Louis 
Exposition. They will stop at Cin 
cinnati, Chicago and Pittsburg.

—Misses Louisa and Ruth Gnnby 
expect to leave for Falnnont Semi 
nary, Washington, D. C. Monday. 
They will be accompanied on tho trip 
by Mm. L. W. Gnuby.

 By a recent ruling several neigh 
bors can use tho same mail box ou tho 
rural delivery routes, but they must 
notify tho postmaster to that effect ]A 
fore tho mail will bo deposited.

—Miss Mary T. Coll ins, who has 
been upending tho summer with the 
Misses Smith, on Brood street, re 
turned to her home in Philadelphia 
Tuesday.

—Messrs. Harry Schulor and Will- 
lam Perry entered the University of 
Pennsylvania this week. Mr. Frauk 
Perry entered tho Tome Institute. Port 
Deposit.

—The Rev. G. W. AiiKtlnu, of Balti 
more, and the Rev. C. H. Williams, of 
Fruitland, will be at the dedication 
of the Union M. P. Church, Pocomoko 
Circuit, Snudny Oct. 2nd.

—The postmastor-geuoral has order 
ed "free delivery to be established at 
Cambridge, Md., December 1st, with 
three carriers, two substitutes and 
twelre letter boxes.

SCOTT & OOWNK, CHEMISTS.

409 Pearl Street, New York.

500. and $1.00 ; all druggists.

HARYLAND COLLEGE

MUSIC.
325 HcMechen St. Baltimore, fid. 

A. W. Schenuit, Director.

SEASON REOPENS SEPT. 12th.

The Itading College of Music, Elocu 
tion, and Dramatic Art. Teachers' 
Training and Elementary Department. 
European and American Artist Teach 
ers. Unsurpassed advantages.

Department for those studying as an 
accomplishment. 4 free and 6 partial 
(cholarshlpn open. Terms and board 
moderate. Catalogue mailrd free.

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having clalmn against the 

Trust Estate of ANNA E. RALPH, 
Q. W. D. Waller, trustee, are hereby 
notified to pr duce the same before me 
on or before the 23rd., day of October, 
1904, else they will be excluded by law.

L. M. DASHIELL,
Auditor.

Mules for Sale. Cheap.
I have two pairs of good Work Mules, 

and an odd one, I will sell cheap Ap 
ply to

JAMES C. LOWE, 
Salisbury, Md.

Not only to the public, but to other deal 
ers, who have been profiting by this store 
being closed, the era of high prices and 
exorbitant profits has ceased. 

, We are in the shoe business to give you 
bettor values for your money than ever 
before.
If you do get left out in the cold it won't 
be our fault, will it?

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO ft LEE WALLER & CO.,

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. Salisbury, Md.

 K-H-K-I-H-H- 1-H 1 '

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewer
A high-class preparation for the hair. Keens the hair soft and 
glossy and prevents splitting at the ends. Cures dandruff and 
always restores color to gray hair. '"~."7ra.7rV.''"^71.T'.f'-°"'

I"M-H'» I-H-H-H-H-K-

Tall and Ulintor
We are now ihowiua lit* ttylei that

'. Winter teuton, and in the
will be

worn thii Fall and '
tray of woollens our itock ira$ never better 
or more complete. We invite an early in- 
*1*ttion. <*. -^ .-I FIT OUAKANTEKl).

(EiUbllihcd J887)

CHARLES BETHKE
Maker of Men's Clothes

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

R. E. Powell & Co.
ANNOLJNGI TMKIF*

Ratification Notice.
Thin I* to give notice that Ihc report of the 

oommluloD appointed to lay out a lax ditch 
In Don nil diitrlct known ax IheJ. W. Wll- 
klnndllch, bai been filed In this offloo, and 
that the aame will be ratified and confirmed, 
unle«* caimo to Hie contrary be ihown, on or 
before the Illh day of October, 1901.

Rjr order of the CommlMlonvr*,
JKHBK I). I'lUCK, Clerk.

—Miss Margaret Bloaa, who has 
been visiting the Mlaaea Smith for 
the pant month, has returned to her 
home in Plttabnrg.

—Farm For Rent for the year 1000, 
near SalUbury. Good land, good 
•lie dwelling. For full particulars, 
addre* 8. P. Woodcock, Salisbury. 
Md.. «. 
| —Mr. Wm. E. Dormau haa accepted 
a position in Mr. Harry Dennis' store. 
Mr. John Bacon, formerly with Mr. 

^Dennis, has gone with the, Salisbury 
0 Company.

—Henry Dcrtzbangh, who noticed 
a swarui of bees about his third-story 
building back, In Frederick, raised a 
few boards of the floor and got 140 
pounds of honey. Ho says 12,000 bees 
had hived in the place.

—Hon. Thomas A. Smith, of Ridg 
lev, Democratic nominee for Con 
gress, from the first District of Mary 
land wan in town Wednesday, getting 
acquainted with the people of this 
county. Mr. Smith Is a genial fol 
low, a pleasant talker aud made an 
excellent impression.

REDEMPTION OF" 
COUNTY ORDERS.

Holder* of County Orderr of Uie l.evy of 
1003 and of all prior levlei aro hereby notified 
to present the tame tor payment on or before 
the lf>TH DAY UK OCTOllKll, IWM.aii Intern! 
will >Uip on all nuch order* after thut date, 

ily order County Commlinloucm,
JKrtHE I). 1'IUCK, Clerk. 

Hi'liU JUIIl, 1UOI.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
The uudvrolgned, as Attorney, will 

eell the Thomas E. Adklnn Store Prop 
erty, Corner of Division and Church 
Street*, 8»ll«bury. on satisfactory 
trrniB. Apply at once.

ELMER 11 WALTON.

A Seasonable 

Suggestion

"Get Your School 
Supplies <At 
Truitt's

Store."

Stock Complete*

i Buy One Of Lacy Thoroughgood's i 
| New Fall Suits. J

i ' t^L^^ I

i
•:$

*•*•
I

1
1

Put It on, walk down the street. People will look ufur you and 
admire it. Tell your friends, if jou will, that you had U made to 
ord.r. They'll believe it. \nJ tell them it cost anywhere from 810 
to 880. They'll believe it too. In fact they'll believe most anything 
you tell'em about It—except the truth. Tell them its ready-made 
out of Thoroughgood's stock, and they won't believe you Tell them 
you only paid him 818 for It, and they won't bollove you. Have you 
seen Tboroughgood's new Fall Hats? If you haven't, don't delay an 
other day in coming to nee them.

1

i

V

FALLOW/INTER

OPENING

v

Millinery, 
Dress Goods, 
Coats, Purs, 
Shoes, Etc.

ON

James Thoroughgood.

W

Thursday and Friday,
Oct. 6th and 7th.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO BE 
PRESENT ON THESE TWO DAYS.

R.E. Powell
SALISBURY, MD.
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I'. McClrndon, K"*, Merchant, GraTel- 
ri,l Ko. Ark., writes: ""My wife (Mrs. L. £ 
McOrndon), was conBned to room and Dtfl lot 
Mime time with Indigestion and female trouble. 
wn» unnhle at times to w»lk scrou the room. 
\Vr tried two si food doctors a» I thousht
could be found In our part of the SOuBtry. 
Neither of ihem did her any good. Afterward 
she decided to write to Dr. rletce tor adric*. I
Neither of Ihem did her ai 
she decided to write to Dr. ..-.„ .-- — - - 
thought it not wine ai I was sure she would 
l>e buried before she could receive an answer, 
tiui »he commenced on your remedies and I 
could »ee thnt »he wa« some better by tht time 
she had taken the third bottle. We continued 
the uiie of the medicine quite a while and now 
*he does all the housework, and itood the «- 
nmiuation for life in«ur«nc« sll O. K. Anyone 
who M> wishes may write to me at my plec* ot 
Rhode."

Doctor ricrcc'9 Favorite Prescription 
restores weak and sick women to sonnd 
health, by curing the local womanly dis- 
rases which are generally responsible for 
the failure of the eeneral health. A wom 
an's entire being is centered in her wom 
anly nature. When tha delicate, womanly 
organism is attacked by disease; when 
there is irregularity or a dlsajTeeaDl* drain; 
when inflammation burns and ulcers gnaw 
the (fencral health wifl reflect the progress 
of disease, in increasing weakness, nerv 
ousness, backache, headache, loss of appe 
tite and sleeplessness.

So snre of it is the World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, of Buffalo. N. V., pro 
prietors of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip 
tion, that they offer $500 reward for women 
who cannot be cured of Leucorrhea. Fe 
male weakness, Prolapsus, or Fa'.llcg of 
Womb. All they ask is a fair and reasona 
ble trial of their means of cure.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate tha 
stomach, liver and bowels.

Calm age 
Sermon

By Rer. 
Prank Da Wltt Talm*tfe, O. D.

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept 25.—At tbe

length of yoor life Is to be estimated 
by the amount of work you shall bo
•ble to accomplish I will let you live 
longer than did Jacob, who died of old 
age at one hundred and forty-seven, or 
Isaac, who lived one hundred and eighty 
years, or Abraham, who lived to be 
one hundred and seventy-five years, 
or Noah, who lived to be nine hundred
•nd fifty years, or Methuselah, who 
only lacked tblrty-oue years of being 
one thousand years old. I will let you 
live so long that what your ancestors 
accomplished In the course of their 
lives will seem to be as nothing to

close of the Vacation season and tbe wn«* y°u "hall be able to accomplish."

It is just a common cold, people say, 
there's no danger in that. Admitting their 
statement, then there are uncommon colds, 
colds which are dangerous; for many a 
fatal sickness begins with a cold. If wt 
could tell the common cold from the un 
common we could feel quite safe. But we 
can't. The uncommon variety is rarely 
recognized until it has fastened its hold on 
the lungs, and there are symptoms of con 
sumption.

At the first symptoms the careful person 
will heed the warning by taking a mild 
laxative ; some vegetable pill that will not 
disturb the svstem or cause griping. About 
the best is "Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.' 
If the cold starts with a cough, and it 
persists then some local treatment for this 
condition should be taken. A well known 
alterative extract, which has been highly 
recommended by thousands of users, is 
I)r Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. 
Thi« tonic compound is composed of an 
extract of roots and herbs and has a sooth- 
ing effect upon the mucous membrane, 
.illays the irritation and at the same time 
works in the proper and reasonable way, 
at the seat of the trouble the stagnated or 
poisoned blood.

It contains no alcohol to shrivel up the 
Mood corpuscles, but makes pure rict red 
blood.

Dr. Pierce's looo-page illustrated book, 
"The Conjmon Sense Medical Adviser." is 
sent free in paper covers on receipt of 21 
one-cent stamp- to pay cost of mailing only. 
For 31 stamps the cloth bound volume, will 
be sent. 1008 pages. It was formerly sold 
for $1.50 per copy Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

Indigestion Causes
Catarrn of tne

Stomach.
For many years It has been supposed thai 
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly the 
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Rev- 
peated attacks of Indigestion Inflames th« 
mucous membranes lining the stomach and 
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus 
ing the glands to secrete mucin Instead of 
the Juices of natural digestion. This U 
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation ol the mucous, 
membranes lining the stomach, protects tha 
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour rlslngj.t 
sense of fullness after eating. Indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Kodol Digests What You Eat

Make tbe Stomach Sweet.
Bottles cnljr. Retulir lire. J 1.00. holdlnt 2H time*

the trial sue. wbtch cells for 50 cents. 
Prepared by E. O. D.WITT Ik OO., Chlcac*. Us,

opening of a new period of activity in 
the churches this sermon comes as a 
call to arms to all who are eager for 
spiritual conquest. Tbe text is Revela 
tion 111, 8, "I have set before tbee an 
open door, and no man can shut it."

Have you ever roamed over any of 
the great battlefields of tbe world T 
Have you ever stood upon Lookout 
mountain and bod an old Federal or 
Confederate soldier point out to you. 
the chief places where the great "bat 
tle above tbe clouds" was fought? 
Have you ever walked along the stone 
fence of Frederlcksburg, toward which 
"Fighting Joe" Hooker drove his troops 
in three heroic charges, but near to 
which that great giant of war, James 
Longstreet, bad planted his cannon? 
Have you ever walked over the histor 
ic sites of Bull Run or Antletnm or 
Shlloh or Fair Oaks or Vlcksburg? 
Well. If you have and at the same 
time If you have studied these battle 
fields Intelligently, you have been Im 
pressed with one gigantic idea. A bat 
tlefield Is not, as a rule, a mere hap 
hazard- place of meeting where two 
great armies wrestle in mortal combat, 
but a carefully chosen position, afford 
ing opportunities for attack or defense. 
Thus the Japanese armies have been 
concentrating for weeks and months to 
acquire a commanding position at Port 
Arthur and have been seizing strategic 
points from which they could drive the 
Russian armies which were being sent 
to Its relief. These strategic move 
ments are planned in advance with the 
utmost care In selection of the ground 
so as to get the advantage of elevated 
positions from which to fire upon the 
enemy. The generals' on both sides are 
aware tbst the conquest of the region 
depends In no small degree on the skill 
exercised In this Important matter.

Months before on invading army 
mores for tbe subjugation of a conn- 
try trained military minds study its 
natural features and intuitively settle 
the strategic points which it Is essen 
tial to capture and to hold and the 
course which tbe various corps must 
tat« to co-operate in the general 
scheme. It Is related that before our 
own civil war, as far back as tbe po 
litical campaign which resulted In Lin 
coln's election and when a war was 
but a dim and dreaded possibility, the 
plan to be pursued In the event of hos 
tilities was considered. William T. 
Sberman, with one of bis fellow offi 
cers. George Henry Thomas, after 
ward nlckuaiuvd "tbe Itock of Chlcka- 
mauga," was visiting bis brother, tbe 
late Senator John Bberuian of Ohio. 
John Sheruiuu. In his subsequent biog 
raphy, relates that at that tluic these 
two soldiers placed a map of the 
southern states upon the floor. Then 
upon this map they practically traced 
out every important military move 
ment which was to follow. With one 
line they showed how the great army 
of the west must fight Its mighty bat 
tles before Shlloh and Vlcksburg to 
open the gateway of tbe Mississippi. 
With another line they traced tbe 
movements of a central army fighting 
on to Atlanta, and on to the sea, where 
William T. Sberman was to win Im 
mortal fame, although, as Henry W. 
Grady, the great Georgian orator, once 
quaintly put It, "Some people did think 
that be showed himself a little care 
less with fire." With another tine 
they traced the movements of the Army 
of the 1'otomnc, fighting Its way from 
Arlington heights to Richmond. All 
those movements of these different 
armies were carefully traced by tbe 
two soldiers, studying the map of the 
southern states, stretched out upon the 
floor of Beuntor John Sberman's par 
lor, months before Major Andcreon In 
Fortress Mouroe heard the booming of 
the gun which started the most gigan 
tic war of modern times.

The twentieth century speaks thus not 
to one man, but to all. /

of •• iBTemtlve Aste>.
Tills Inven'lve age has literally dou 

bled and quadrupled and almost In 
finitely multiplied tbe material pro 
ducing power of man. Think of the 
facilities of communication! Suppos 
ing I wish to plead the cause of Christ 
with some friend clear across the 
American continent. I sit down and 
pen my appeal. In a few minutes It Is 
in the postman's hands. A little Inter 
It Is in the mall wagon on Its way to 
the depot. Soon It Is In the mall car 
going at llgb.nlng speed over the moun 
tains aud across the alkali deserts and 
across the rivers until It is dropped In 
tbe eastern home. It has taken only
  few days for that message to reach 
Its destination In the east, and lu a 
few days longer an answer comes back 
to me that my appeal has been rend. 
and under God's blessing It ban been 
made effectual to the salvation of n 
soul. Think how ninny times such an 
effort might he- multiplied and how 
largely the facilities of communication 
might be utilized for the spread of the 
gospel!

You must see that all the;.' increased 
advantages of uiun OKU be made to 
act and react mightily for good In the 
coming campaign of the church of 
Christ against sin. Matthew Simpsou, 
tbe great bishop of the Methodist 
church, once delivered a lecture to 
show how God Is preparing the way 
for tbe glory of bis coming millennium 
in the> inventions and the social move- 
men Is of everyday life. The other day
  book came Into my band entitled 
"The Romance of Invention." 3ut no 
romance of Inventions has ever been 
written w*lch can fully depict tbe 
Christian romance of the uses to which 
these Inventions can be applied In tbe 
extension of Christ's kingdom as Bish 
op Slmpson explained them. One Item 
alone of that lecture comes to my

ous iliitnacc "l.ith cnn be luttlctitl up 
on the churvli of the Lord Jesus Christ 
Is done not by his siVowcd enemies 
who are o.it»lje the church, but by 
traitorous fi>e« within,

Tk* B«t Ye« For * M«w Mart. 
But I tnkc n step further In this 

mighty subject. We have a wonder 
ful time In which we are to enter the 
comhiK <'iii::p.il,Mi for Pbrlat. This la 
the youngest of tbe centuries, but Into 
It are pithwd the ripe fruits of the 
past. The thought aud experience of 
all the centuries that are gone have 
in these yearn come to fruition. It is 
the mighty movements and trials and 
struggles of past generations which 
have snade the present time possible. 
From the triumphs and failures of the 
past, from the wisdom and the mis 
takes of our forefathers, we have learn 
ed lessons which should make us mas 
ters In the art of soul winning and suc 
cessful leaders In the assault on the 
lutrenchments of sin. This is tbe very 
best year of all years to start ID a 
gospel campaign for Christ

But take another step further lu this 
momentous subject. We have another 
campaign blessing In addition to these 
two of which we hare spoken. We 
have a church with all of Its great 
louden) as well as tlMUsands and tens 
of thousands of members moved to 
holy enthusiasm by knowledge of the 
strength of il.c Satanic enemies we are 
about to uu ft in combat. We know 
tbnt as t!:c church of Christ Is strong 
the Satanic enemies are stroug also, so 
strong thut unless we go forth to this 
battle with a full endowment of the 
Holy Spirit to fight as we ought to 
fight for Christ we shall fall Ignomln- 
lously. as wo deserve to full.

Outside of bis own Intrinsic strength 
nothing brings out the hidden power 
of n general more than the realization 
thut his enemy Is strong and wily- 
nil adversary whose power It would be 
folly to underestimate, against whom 
he must marshal his forces with all his 
skill and develop their Qghtlng quali 
ties to tbe highest efficiency. When 
Goliath saw the puny form of David, 
who was to give hini battle, the Phil 
istine giant laughed him to scorn. He 
anperingly rrled, "Am I a dog that 
thou romest to me with stones?' That 
contempt lost him tbe battle. Not so 
with David. His weapons were those 
with which be was familiar, aud be 
employed the skill developed by long 
experience, lie knew bis enemy to be 
superior In might and cruel and relent 
less, and be nerved bis strength for tbe 
unequal struggle. Tbe church of

mind. I speak It In my own language. Christ Is made resolute by the knowl-

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lu it«;;et then 
should be clranimen.

Elj'i Cream Dalm
clttnrcs.ioMhcii and h 
the dktea'fil iiicuitjriitii!. 
It cure* catarrh anildn\r« 
 «»r a evld lu Ibo Lead 
quickly.

Cream Balm it placed Into the nostrils, spreads 
OTCT tho mcmbrini and Is abtorbed. Rsllif Ulm- 
nedlalo and a cure follows. It It not drying-docs 
not produce inteilng. Large Bin, M Mnts at Drug. 
|lit< or by mall; Trial BUe, 10 cents by mall

ELY 11UOTUK1U. 60 Warren Street. Hew Tork

Thus coming campaigns or the mili 
tary lines of summer operations are 
planned for the most part by tbe dif 
ferent commanders of Invading armies 
while their armies are encamped In 
winter quarters. Therefore the ques 
tion which at this season naturally 
forces ItHcIf upon my mind Is this: 
"What Is the gospel campaign ahead 
of the Christian church fur tbe ensn-

as I recall It from a blurred memory. 
The Methodist orator wanted to show 
how every modern facility was appro 
priated and used In the late olvll war. 
Tbe sewing machine had just been'ta- 
Tented. It was employed to insure the 
soldiers being properly clothed. The 
steam engine was utilized to carry the 
armies quickly to the scene of conflict 
so that tbe carnage might sooner end. 
The modern Improvements In arms 
were adopted, and so the terrible de 
struction of life In single combats by 
the old fashioned ax and spenr was 
avoided. And as man used modern In 
ventions for carrying out his purposes, 
so might God use tbe terrible curse of 
slavery Itself for the benefit of the 
colored nice. The negro torn from his 
African home and sold as a slave 
might be Christianized In the land of 
his bondage and return as a missionary 
to carry the tidings of the gospel to 
his people still on the banks of the 
Kongo. Can we not believe, as did 
Matthew Hlmpson, that In the Inven 
tion of the sewing mnchlne, the type 
writer, the telephone, the steamboat, 
the electric car, In the great foundries 
and factories. In Improved Ore arms 
and the wonderful printing press, giv 
ing birth to newspaper aud magazine, 
tbe church of the Lord Jesus Christ 
can have an Increased power spiritu 
ally for the spreading of the gospel of 
Jesus In the coming year's campaign 
Bgalust sin?

Kaemlra From 'Within. 
I find the church of t'nc Lord Jesus 

splendidly equipped materially and 
temporally for this winter's campaign 
against sin. But, more tbnn that, 1 find 
that there never was a time when the 
great evangelical churches were so 
thoroughly lu accord on the funda 
mental doctrines of Christianity. In the 
pulpit and In the pew those doctrlno? 
are held firmly. Intelligently and de 
voutly, and Christ as the Saviour of 
the world has the whole sou led alle 
giance of bis people. Before a general 
goei forth to Invade an enemy's coun 
try It Is very Important for bin) to 
know that his own soldiers are loyal 
to bis country's standards and are of 
one heart, one mind and one purpose. 
When a Christian church goes forth 
Into a winter's campaign agnlnst sin It 
is just as Important for Its pastor tc

OTHERS FAILI-I CURE!^v

M« 
  s .

su. n'ttttao. Hun. MI cr'ntl 
rtxl la 4 to 10 !>»». WMI m

BIRD MANNA I. th. 
BnptnUoi mud tjr II,. C.«»rr, 
IlrMferlofUii lUrtitlouBUIul 
    O«m»»7. for «artu| ill 4^

-••«• *f CM* "'"I.. «1 raut.
*Uf ten Mil. IlMUHk.

Ing ten months? 1 am a captain In the 
army of Christ. How am I to lead my 
people? Where nin 1 to go?" In the 
beginning of this winter's work I am 
exactly In the same position as the mil 
itary leader of an Invading army who 
is about to break up winter quartern. 
Summer is really the time for winter 
quarters In a city church. When July 
comes many of the Christian soldiers 
in a large city pastorate ble themselves 
away to sea beach or to mountain 
stream for rest. 1'hey are very tired 

rom their winter's Inbor. Hut by the 
line the middle of September Is here 
he schools are nil opened and the 
uembers of the city congregations are 
sack to their winter homes and are 
filling their church pews. When they 
arrive and start out for gospel work 
the Christian soldiers of each church 
naturally expect to know the kind of a 
gospel campaign which Is ahead.

Christ IH our great commander, and 
as a captain under him I would here 
and now point out to you tbe mighty 
opportunities which are before us. 1 
would sketch the lino of campaign we 
as a church are about to enter. Aud, 
furthermore, I not only want to show 
you how we are to fight, where we are 
to fight, but also to try to encourage 
you by reminding you of the great 
agencies of our tliuu which are going 
to help us in tills coming year's strug 
gle. 

The glorious twentieth. century 1*
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opening wide Its doors to let tbe church 
of the lx>rd Jesus Christ puss forth In 
to God's conflict, aided by scientific 
aud social facilities that uo other age 
possessed, whereby each man can dou 
ble and treble aud quadruple tbe 
amount of work which his grandfa 
ther or bis great-grandfather was able 
to do. It Is saying to usi "Man, it to*

know that bis people are of one 
thought and one mind In reference tc 
the great cardinal doctrines of the 
church. A thousand enemies outside of 
a general's camp are not so dangerout 
a menace as one traitor Inside of tbe 
guarding sentinels' lines. A thousand 
blatant Infidels attacking the church 
of Jesus Christ In Infidel convention 
ball or by saloon counter nro not so 
formidable as the so called freethlnk- 
Ing liberal who Is attacking the church 
of God 'as a member of that church or 
as an ordained minister of that church. 

Borne time ago Ix'fore a famous New 
York club nn oruaiucii minister arose 
and delivered uu explosive, heretical
•peech. This minister was afterward 
expelled from tils church for his out 
rageous utterance. lie denied that
•Jesus was divine except thut "he was 
divine as we are divine." He denied 
that the Inspiration of the l»lbl« was 
any more Infallible than was the In 
spiration of Shakespeare's works. Aft 
er he had finished and the applause of 
those among his hearers who sympa 
thized with his remarks had subsided 
Dr. Qotthell arose. Dr. Gotthell was a 
Jew and at that time was the leading 
Jewish rabbi of America.' Amid death 
like silence be said: "1 know not bow 
others may feel; but, though I am not 
a disciple of the gentile's Christ, 1 like 
not this talk of the preceding speaker. 
If I bad been In the pluce of my 
brother and had entertained doubts 
and suspicious ulmllur to bis I would 
have quietly slipped out of the church 
with which those doubts collided, keep- 
Ing my lips tightly sealed. I do uot

edge that It Is to meet a strong arm 
ed foe. We know we must fight bard 
to win. And we also know that unlesp 
like Dnv Id. the shepherd boy, ^we go 
forth In unfaltering faith In the divine 
re-enforcement we shall fall In tbe bat 
tle. A stalwart foe always brings out 
tbe best that IK In a worthy opponent. 
Let me Illustrate my thought by a 
homely scene of vacation life. Some 
weeks ago. with my wife end little 
children. I was driving over tbe hills 
of southern California. We were far 
from any human residence. Suddenly, 
just upon tbe hillside overlooking the 
road, I saw the gleaming eyes and the 
crouching form of a coyote. I was at 
tbe time entirely unarmed. But, 
though I knew that poor miserable 
brute bad just as sinewy a limb as a 
mountain lion, that he was as swift of 
foot as a deer, that bis teeth were as 
white and shurp as a tiger's molars, 
that he could. If he would, leap at my 
horses' throats aud leave us helpless 
before bis attack, still I also knew that 
be was a coward. He belonged to a 
race of cowords. Therefore I drovr 
right post him. Wheu my children 
hallooed at him be turned and skulked 
away.

Mail Bsi Always o> Gsmrd.
Hod the church of Christ only craven 

hearted foes to fight It would become 
aa Indifferent to them as I was toward 
that sneaking coyote, whose worst 
depredations are found In tbe barn 
yard among the dead chickens. Un 
less starving and In numbers, he never 
attacks a strong foe. But today tbe 
church of Ood bos no cowardly enemy. 
Like a hunter stalking the man eating 
monsters of India or A/rlca, tbe church 
is and must be continually oo Its 
guard. As It goes forth Into the com 
ing winter's campaign to do tbe best 
it can and with the help of tbe Holy 
Spirit to do all It can for Christ, the 
consciousness that Its foe has almost 
unlimited prowess has made the 
church strong and confident.

But where Is the gospel campaign of 
this church during the coming winter 
to be fought? We have talked about 
the time. We have spoken about the 
oneness of purpose and the divine 
strength in which we are to enter the 
conflict. Wo now si>enk about the geo 
graphical region In which we arc to 
fight. We must llnd our church's Plain 
of Ksdraelou and Its Marathon pas*. 
America Is to be tbe geographical plain 
of gospel maneuvering! for the Amerl

land, whose influence Is always for 
peace, will b« at the front. And what 
our country Is doing for temporal jus 
tice) our American church Is doing for 
Christ In n spiritual way. All nations' 
shall yet follow our Christian leadings,! 
If America becomes truly Christian. 
Let the American church take America 
for Christ, and it will, capture the 
world for Christ

Oh, my friends, with such a glorious 
outlook for our coming gospel cam 
paign, should not tbe church of Christ 
'as a whole .and our own Individual 
churches go forth Into this winter's 
campaign strong In Qod, strong in 
faith, strong in holy teal? For the 
most part I hare been talking about 
bow God Is going to bless the great 
American church as a whole. Will he 
bless our own individual churches to 
which we have given our allegiance 
as he will bless other churches? Yes, 
If we go Into this gospel conflict as wo 
ought to go. Are you and I willing by 
our own consecrated lives to let onr 
church, our dear Individual church, 
with its glorious past, take the position 
In the church army on the front line 
of battle where she ought to stand? 
Remember, tbe open door which God 
opened for the Pblllpplau church was 
not a doorway off In the distance, but 
near at hand. And so tbe open door 
of gospel opportunity of our chuxh is 
right at. hand. As consecrated, Holy 
Spirit Inspired, earnest Christian 
church members will you and I join 
today In the forward march for Christ?1

The Macedonian Call.
Ob, tbe Macedonian call for the phys 

ical nnd mental and social and spiritu 
al salvation which Is coming through 
tbe open door of the American church 
from a sin struck and a dying world! 
The whole world groans under the 
burden of sin. It Is here; It Is every 
where. The only way of deliverance Is 
that Christ's church set Itself to tbe 
task in tbe power of his Spirit. Begin 
ning at Its own doors, It must lead the 
assault and, uniting with the churches 
In other cities aud states, work faith 
fully and bravely for the emancipation 
of this loud and of the whole world. A 
few years ago the wife of n native In 
dian prince was dying. By the hide 
bound Mohammedan laws It was im 
possible to let an English surgeon see 
her, because uo white man under any 
conditions Is allowed to enter the room 
of a Mohammedan woman of the up 
per classes. At last, In despair, her 
husband sent for a missionary lady, 
Miss Ballly, who was working among 
tbe natives of Lucknow. When she en 
tered tbe Invalid's room tbe sick wom 
an said: "When yon go back to Eng 
land I want you to meet your good 
Queen Victoria. I hear that she Is a 
good queen. Tell her how we poor In 
dian women have to suffer.when we 
 re sick and bow we have to die. Tell 
your good queen that and then usk her 
for me to send us help."

But It was not In the good nueou'H 
power to send the only help that could 
be effectual. Tbe gospel and that alone 
can avail. Let our cry go to no earth 
ly throne, but to the throne that Is set 
In tbe heavens, and from that throne 
will come the power that will enable 
us to win the whole world for Christ. 
That appeal which, raised In Macedo 
nia, reached the ears of tbe apostle, 
"Come over and help us!" is raised to 
day by a world oppressed by the do 
minion of Satan. It comes to the Amer
ican church as a whole and to me in 
dividual churches. Men and women 
•nd children, will you not hear that cry 
from foreign lands? Will you pass 
through tbe door that Is opened to 
Christ's people? Oh. for tbe salvatlou 
of our cities! Ob, for tbe salvation of 
tbe United States! Oh, that the whole 
world may hear the word of deliver 
ance and bow before tbe throne of 
Christ!

I would enlist you one and all In this 
glorious war. Your trials may be se 
vere, your labor arduous, but In the 
end victory Is certain. It may be yours 
to share In the triumph, but If you per 
ish in the struggle you will yet be able 
to say: "I have fought a good fight. 
Henceforth there Is laid up for me a 
crown of righteousness."

[Opyrlfbt. 1904. by Louis Klopsch.l

think I could do such an Injury to 
the church which gave me my ordina 
tion vows as when a member of that 
church to attack It openly." All honor, 
say I, to the answer of Or. Gotthell, 
the Jew! I believe that the moat serl-

can church. It is the foremost nation 
in the world today, and Its power and 
Influence are rapidly growing. In ener 
gy. In wealth, in enterprise, it takes 
the lead among tbe nations of the 
world. If it boldly takes Its stand for 
Christ and declares that the principles 
of Christ are its guide and that he is 
Its supreme ruler ths effect on the 
world will be overwhelming. An enor 
mous step will then have been taken 
toward tbe conquest of tho whole 
world for him. America is the stra 
tegic point In tbe Christian campaign. 
Let every Christian church in this 
country realize that fact and unite to 
win this fair land for tbe Prince of 
Peace.

AsBS>rUa la IMIa* Wa(«k««.
The great Australian colonies are 

supposed to belong to Great Britain. 
Their political allegiance is given to 
King Edward VII. Yet, when a few 
years ago I was in Sydney, In the home 
of Hlr Henry Parks, tbe Gladstone of 
Australia, the most honored states 
man of that Island continent and tbe 
thrice premier of New South Wales, 
the most conspicuous picture I saw 
over bis study mantelpiece was that of 
George Washington, and the most con 
spicuous books on bis shelves were tbe 
Congressional Records of our own na 
tional capltol. The eyes of all nations 
•re watching us Industrially and gov- 
ernmentully. Tbe peace conference of 
The Hague showed tbe tread of Inter 
national thought. Tbe time will yet 
come when tbe nations will cease to 
submit their quarrels to {be arbitra 
ment of tbe sword. Justice and right 
eousness shall be the standard of tbe 
veoples, and when that time comes oar

Catalogs Confuse.
IN SELECTING A COLLEGE

THESE ARE THE VITAL 
POINTS:

1. BEAI.THFri.MESS.
Wuteru Maryland College, at
Westminster, Md.,li 1100 feet above 
tho sea; mild climate; pure air; pure 
water; perfect drainage. 
Hal new and substantial bulldlngt, 
Bteam Heat, Elootrlo Light. Fur- 
nlibes srool food; comfortable 
rooms. Bathi. Qymnaslum. Ath- 
lotlo Field.

U. SAFE AMD REFINED 
8URKOUNUINGB.

Founded 37 years ago by Christian 
men. Western Maryland College 
has always striven for Christian 
onds In education. 
Models Its discipline after the 
home, giving; 1U students ovuielgbt 
and protection.
Believes that character is formed 
by habits and habit! by system,and 
so provides Its students with a 
schedule that leaves no hour of the 
day unaccounted for. 
Receives both soxe* for tho bene 
fit of both, believing this also to bo 
tho Ideal of tho homo; but separates 
tho soxcs in olasswork and limits 
social intercourse.

3. MODERN METHODS AND 
EQUIPMENT.

Western Maryland College oamo 
lu with tho modern educational 
Ideas.
I*ed tho way In that form of co 
education recently adopted by tbe 
University of Chicago—oo-equal, 
but not co-lnoldont education for 
men and women.
First College In Maryland to em 
ploy a Director of Physical Culture, 
and to bnlM a Gymnasium. 
Laboratories have grown until a 
separate building Is necessary for 
thorn.
Faculty represents beat Univer 
sities.

4. LOW RATES.
Wrntern Maryland College will 
give you board furnished room, 
light, boat, laundry and tuition In 
all College studies for fSOOfor the 
full year of 38 weeks. 

A«k our Students, or write to
UEV.T. II. LEWIS, D.D.,

Proslilrrn.

. 1C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Finishing Undertiktf. ind Practieil - 
...,.;,. Eikthun,

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twentv 
years experience. 'Phone 164.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp.N.Y.P.&Dpot. SALISBURY, MD,

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of • thaver 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street. •;,,..

We Have Added
at considerable pjponsu some of the 
costliest furnha.iugs so that we are 

(more completely equipped for fine 
i Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

118 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 
Next Door to Postofflce.

Up-Town Meat Market,
recommendations. Customers are the let 
llmoulals. The Increasing buiiln«M of thli 
market ha* been gratefully appreciated.

Meitstbit Secure the ApproTil
of the market*™, wo try to keep always on 
hand subject u> your orders, which will be 
filled with care and dispatch. Try onr mar- 
k«t. CALL, 'PHONE *»

L. S. SHORT.
208 Division St.. SALISBURY, MD

OEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

and

Horses.

-: EMBALMING :-
  AUD ALL——

F TJ 3ST B3 K, .A. L "W O ie K 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Oravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

6ood Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKlEY&C(Ugts.,
News Building, Salisbury, Md.

ROOM 20.

Finest Western stock blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as cun be, and the very best, at 
prices that*permit yon to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White &Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

Mrs. Hughson, of Chicago, 1 
whose letter follows, is another 
woman in high position whoowes 
her health to the use of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" DEAII Mna. PINUHAM : — 1 buffered 
for several years with general weakness
•nd bearing-down pains, caused by 
womb trouble. Illy appetite vfnit poor, 
and I would He awake for hours, and 
could not sleep, until I seemed mure 
weary In the morning than when I re 
tired. After reading one of your adver 
tisements I decided to try the nu rita 
of LyUift K. Plnkkam'H VrK«tul»le 
Compound, and I am so triad 1 did. 
No one can describe the good It did mo. 
I took three bottles faithfully, and be 
sides building up my general health. 
It drove all disease and poison out of 
By Ixxly, uid madit ma fed «.» spry and 
active n» a young girl. Mrs. IMnkfiuui's
•cdlcincs are certainly all they are 
elalmed to be." — MBS. M. E. HUOIIFON, 
M7 East Ohio St., Qblcago. III. — $6000 
ftrftll If orlfliHil of atGM Itttir pnv/nff f*n«/iw- 
NQM cannot 6« prorfwecrf. ,

More than a million women have re 
gained health by the um of Lytllft 1C. 
Pliikliaiii'sVettetabloCompouixl.

If the slightest troublenppcnra 
which you «1o nqf understand 
\vrlt« to Mr*. Plixknnin, at Kyun, 
Muss., for her advice, and a few 
timely words frorvhor will uliow 
you the right thhjy to do. This 
advice conic yoa Bothlng, but It 
may mean uf« or hauplueM or 
both.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
most easy and convenient way the] 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 N. Klvlnlon Ht., HulUbury, Md 

THOH. FKItKY, frenldrnl.

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

lior>m always on aale and exchange. 
Horaei uoitrdrd by lliedar, woek, mouth or 
year, llio best atl*ulIon given to everything 
left In our care. Oood grooini always In the 
stnble.

TKAVKLKKH conveyed to any part of the 
peninsula. Hlyllsh teams for hire. Bus 
meeU all trains and boats.

White & Lowe,
The Busy Hlables. Dock HU,Salisbury, Md

ELMER H. WALTONi
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

OfUc* la Advertiser Building, '
-SALISBURY, MD.

DO YOU KKKP /

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking bueinega 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

-EVERYBODY-
18 I M VITRO TO

T*——COMB TO——

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
-IKWBCI-MV »TOP«iK.

127 Mill St.,   . - Sillsbwi, HI,
To buy Jewelry. Latest Styles.

PAUL REESE, 
ARCHITECT.

—— 108 DIVISION BTRKET,—— 
SALISBURY, MD.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To PhUltps Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr-ground flour; fancy 
patent roller process flour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny,fine table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
, J " SALISBURY, MD.
8-80-lyr.

CHICHtSfER'S INGUSH
PENNYROYAL PIUS

ESSSJ!1 "1 ••
°«"OB»er«»

Pensions Secured. M,
John Wainwrlght & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th, Street, Wllmington, Del. Pensions 
•re now given for ago as well as phjsi- 
oal debility $6. when flL' Tears of see, 
$8. when 65, f 10. when 68, 818. when ' 
70. Blanks and information sent by 
mail free of charge. Write to us at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVERTI 
SER.
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OF UNTOLD VALUE.

GIBRMJER
FIRE RESISTING

PAINT s
and for fire proofing 

wood and fabrics are 
the materials tested 
June .18, to a very 
large, enthusiastic au 
dience and are for sale 

Dorman & Smyth. 
Call on them for sam 
ple colors.

|v- Wood's Seeds. 
VIRGINIA GRAY

Winter Oats,
Sow Early For Best Results,

Our Trade Mark Brand is the
best and cleanest quality that

• it is possible to procure.

Hairy, or Winter Vetch,
Sown with Winter Data, makes 
the largest possible yield of the 
best and most nutritious hay. 
Write for prices.

WOOD'S DFSCRIPTUE FALL CIT.LOB 
Tells all about seeds for fal 
sowing. It Is the most valua 
ble and helpful publication o 
the kind issued in America. 
Mailed free on request.

T, W, WOOD & SONS, 
SndsMi, - RichBOn., Ya

The Information Contained In Thtt 
Citizens Statement I* Priceless.

The bale, the hearty, the strong, can 
afford to toss this paper aside impati 
ently when they read the following, 
but any sufferer in Salisbury who ha* 
suffered hours of torture caused by 
kidney complaint will stand in his own 
light if he does not follow tbe valuable 
advice offered here.

George W. Qreason, proprietor of the 
Qreason H inse, at 1808 N. Street. Wash 
ington, D. C., jutt off Ten.ne.see Ave., 
well known both in and out of Wash 
ington, fays; -Yea, I used the pill*, and 
they did me a lot of good. I have had 
considerable trouble with my kidney* 
and back. I used many medicines, .but 
Hone of them acted like Djan's Kidney 
Pill*. The Brat dose of the pills seemed 
to go right to the seat of the trouble and 
to set about to corn ct It. I was some 
what sston'shed and th.cu.jht perhaps 
they contained some opiate and had 
only deadened tbe pain for n while, but' 
it has been a month now since I used 
them a d the pains have not returned. 
You can.nse my name and I will back 
it up, as I belie>e Doan's Kidney Pills 
do all that is claimed for them.''

Just inch i mphatio endorsement can 
be had right here in Salisbury. Call at 
White & Leonard's Drug Store and ask 
what their customers report.

Sold for 50 cents a box by all dealers. 
Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y , 
sole agents fcr the United States.

Remember the ni me-Doan's—and 
take no substitute. *

A project is on foot in Thurmont for 
the incorporation of an acetjlenegas 
company, to furnish lights for the 
streets and houses. It is expected to 
have the plant in opeiation by Decem 
ber 15

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
No one who is acquainted with its 

good qualities can be surprised at the
great popularity of Chamberlain's 
Cough R'medy. It no ton 1] cures colds 
and grip effectually and permanently, 
but prevents these disease* from result 
ing in pneumonia. It is H!K> a certain 
cure for croup Whooping cough is not 
dangerous when this remedy Is given. 
It contains no opium or other harmful

TEAS THAT ARE 
WORTH FORTUNES1 " ' .'^ ' £ _' ' ' .

twelve Hundred Kinds Afe b China's
Show at the World's Fair— The Most

Populous Nation of the World For
the First Time Makes an Exhibit

Worthy of Her Greatness.

substance and may be giver as confi 
dently to a baby as to an adult, It is 
also pleasant to take. When all these 
facts are taken into consideration it is 
not surprising that people in foreign 
lands, as well as at home, esteem thin 
remedy very highly and very few are 
willing to take any other after having 
once used it For sale by all drug 
gists. *

This season at the Elkton cannery has 
been one of the busiest lince the plant 
has been located there. On Monday, 
Septemtx r 12, 85,000 pounds of tomalots 
and 25,000 poundaof corn were reoeh ed.

Many impositions of stupendous cliar- 
acter umke up tlie World's Fttlr of 
1004. Kiu-li part Is a vast and distinct 
show. E:tcli building sboltors many 
acres of wonderful things  wonderful 
bccuuso they arc the choicest of tUelr 
kind. Every nation on the globe Is 
represented. Every state and territory 
Is bore with Its best mid milking the 
most of Its greatest opportunity.

1\]f fact that China luis not been a 
large exhibitor at world's fairs gives 
to her great exhibit here a prominence 
quite exceptional. It Is o wonderland 
of Ingenious productions. We know 
China best by reason of her extensive 
exports of teas, which have found a

Cause Of Lockjaw.
Lockjtw, or tetanus, is caused by a 

bacillus or germ, which exista plenti 
fully in street dirt. It is inactive so 
long as exposed to the air, but when 
carried to the skin, a* in the wounds 
caused by percussion caps or by rusty 
nails, and when the air ia excluded the 
germ is roused to actlvitr and produces 
the most violent rolson known. These 
germs may be destroyed and all danger 
of lockjaw avoided by applying Cham 
berlain's Pain Balm freely as scon as 
the injury is received. Pain Balm Is 
an antiseptic and causes such injuries 
to heal without maturation and in one 
third the time required by the usual 
treatment. It is for sale by all drug 
gists. .*

BUY PROM THE MAKER

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE. 
Convenient term*. Planoa of other make* 

toiult tbe modi economical. Write forcuin 
logue.

OHAS. M. STIEFF.
9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTinORE, no.

Do Ton Have Trouble 
With Your Eyea?

Ifao, do not dela) but come at onoe and be tit 
led free of charge with a palrofglauea that will 
make you believe you 
have a brand new pair 
of eye*.

Delay Ingetllnftliaiea 
I* *, dangerou* tnulake.

We have the latoKl 
tneluodi.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.
Agent for Htlffel A Freeman Klre and Burg 

lar Prool Hafe.

Saves Two from Death.
Our little daughter had an almost 

fatal attack of whooping cough and 
bronchitis," wriUs Mrs. W. K. Havi- 
land, of Armonk, N. Y., but when all 
other remedies failed, we saved her life 
with Dr. King's New Discoveiy. Our 
niece, who had Consumption in an ad 
vanced stage, also used this wonderful 
medicine aud today she is perfectly 
well. 1 ' Desperate throat and lung dis 
eases yield to Dr. King'sNew Diecovery 
as to no other .medicine on. earth. . In 
fallible for Coughs and Colds. 60 cts 
and 81.CO holtlcn guaranteed by all 
drUggit-U. Trial bottles free. *

At the annual reunion i<f Company 
E.. Purnell Legion, at Buy View, Satui- 
day, steps were take n to raise a fund for 
the erection of a monument in Elkton 
to the memory of the soldier*) of C«cil 
county.

Confessions Of A Priest.
Rev. Jno. ft Cox, cf Woke, AiC., 

writes; "For 13 jears I suffered from 
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a number 
of phjficiaro and tried all sorts of 
medicine*, but rot no relief. Then I be 
gan the use of Electric Bitters and feel 
that I am now cured of a dicease that 
had me In its grasp for twelve years." 
If you want a reliable medicine for 
Liver and Kidney trouble, stomach 
disorder or general debility, get Electric 
Bitters. It's guaranteed by all drug 
gists Only 60o *

Rnnw Hill has commenced extensive 
street improvement, the intention being 
torn cadamice the entire business Bee 
tion as rapidly as the stone can b trans 
mitted.

Head About To Burst From A Severe 
Bllous Attack.

"I had a severe bilious attack and felt 
like my head wss about to burst when 
I got hoi 1 of a free sample of Chamber 
lain's Stomach and.Liver Tablets. I 
took a dose of them and after tuppc-r 
and the next day felt like a tew man 
and hs^ been feeling happy ever 
since, 1* eays Mr. J. W. Smith, of Juliff, 
Texas For biliousness, stomach trou 
hies and constipation, these tablet B have 
no equal. Price 25 cents. For sale by 
all druggists ""

'vast market lu the United States for 
generations. Her commercial Interests 
therefore prompted her to make a dis 
play of teas that we should not for 
get

In sealed glass Jara China displays In 
the Liberal Arts Talaco some 1,200 
kinds of tea. Young Hyson and Old 
Ilyson have a string of tea relations 
longer than the genealogical chain of a 
Plymouth Rock. They are neatly se 
lected "chops," In the language of the 
tea farmer, and these classes do not 
embrace medicinal teas, which are 
quite another lot iu the rather modest 
number of 400.

The. teas exhibited vary In price from 
a few cents a pound to some rare and 
exclusive kinds that arc worth their 
weight lu gold, the tea in the latter 
cases being placed on one side of tho 
scales and pure gold on the other  
that Is to say, the tea of this expensive 
kind Is worth about (20 gold an ounce. 
Only a very small quantity of this ex 
elusive leaf la exhlliltnl, snd it Is 
grown in carefully guarded tea planta 
tions or gardens right under the shad 
ows of the great wall of China. Its cul 
tlvatlon Is prohibited for any use save 
for tho imperial family of China and a 
few of the favored high officials.

Mention has beeft made of tho word 
"chop" In connection with tea, and 1 
may be interesting to the everyday 
reader to know what the word actually 
signifies. The tea leaf Is grown In va 
rious districts of the Chinese empire on

Maryland News Items
Burglars are operating extensively In i 

Crta0eld.
Wheat was quoted at $1.08 per bushel 

in Elkton market, the h'ghett price for 
many years.

A public library will soon be started 
in Ontrevllle, most of Ihe hooks having 
already arrived. '

Encch McCullough has been elected 
president of the WooOlawn Campmeet 
Ing Association.

Perryville has a big building boom, 
and a number of houses are now in 
couree of erection.

The Frostburg City Council has de 
cidel to build a new reservoir to add to 
the city's water supply.

The Diamond State Telephone Com 
pany's 10 mile cable across the Chesa 
peake Bay, at Love Point, is being taken 
up and repaired.

The furnishing of the north wing of 
the new quarters at the Naval Acade 
my has begun. It will be occupied by 
midshipmen in October.

Ten thousand bushels of potatoes 
were raised in Catoctin district, this 

alley, this year, and about 8,COO burn- 
Is of peaches

A boon to trav. lera. Dr. Fowler'. Ex- 
ract of Wild Strawberry. Cures dysen- 
ery, diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea.
ieaeant to take. Acts promptly. *

Nearly 60 typewriters are used at 
Goldey College for instruction pur- 
Kwes *

Nearly 50 typewriters are used at 
Qoldey Ct liege for instruction pur 
poses. . *
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CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has b«en. 

In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In thto. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fevcrlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

John H. McCltnahan, son of Howard 
McClenahan, of Port Deposit, while 
playing with some bean», placed one 
in liU ear ami had to be sent to n hnnpi- 
tal to have it removed.

Many Mothers Of A Like Opinion.
Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa, says: 

"One of niy children was subject to 
croup of a severe type, and the giving 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
promptly, always brought relief. Many 
mothers in this neighborhood think the 
same as I do about this remedy and 
want no other kind for their children." 
For sale by all druggists. *

lUbury, Md

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

1> East Pratt Bt, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
Tba Restaurant is the oldest and most 

• extensive In IU accoru modal ions of any 
in the olty and Is crowded daily. 

DINING BOOM FOR LADIES.

IAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy H off man's Bread.

Fresh Bolls, Buns, Pies and Cakes 
Every Day. 

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

(Sacoeisor to)
JOSEPH SCHABPPBR.

'Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD.

The Wabath has a Rang of men at 
Hancock excavating for the arch over 
the run at the Oilluce property. This 
arch will have to be large enough to 
admit a load of hay, as it will spans 
part of an old country road that mutt 
be kept open.

One of Many.
H. A. Tiadale, of Sumrmrton, 8 C., 

suffered for twenty years with (he Filer. 
Specialists were employed and many 
remedies uted but relief and permanent 
good was found only in the use of De 
Witl'a Witch H eel Salve. ThU 1.only 
one of the many, many cure* that have 
been effected by this wonderful remedy. 
In buying Witch Hazel Salve it Is only 
necersary to see that you get the genu 
ine DeWitt's, made by E. C. DeWitt & 
Co., in Chicago, and a cure is certain. 
DeWitt's Witch Hacel Salve cures all 
kinds of piles, cuts, burns, (.raises, ec 
zema, tetter, ring worm, ekln diseases, 
etc. Sold at Dlrlckion's Pharmacy.

Mr. George Bennett, of Chesapeake 
City, Cecil County, was accidentally

ounded by his friend, Edward Biddle, 
while they were hunting ftjuirrelsand

.idly peppered with shot.

The August report of Cecil County's 
Treasurer shows receipts to have been 
878,480 44 and disbursements $17,087.60 
lest ing a balance of $62,802.84

Good For Children.
The pleatant to take and harmless 

)ne Minute Cough Cure gives instant 
relief in all cases of Cough Crcup and 

j& Grippe because it does not pass im 
mediately into the stomach, but takes 
effect right at the scat of the trouble. 
!t draws out the inflammation, heals 

and soothes and cures permanently by 
enabling the lungs to contribute pare 
ife giving and life luitaioing oxygen 
.0 the blood and tifBuen Sold by all 
druggists *

NOBTB XNTBANCB PALAC* OF MIHM AMD 
' FAIR.

William O. McCready has been elec 
ted pte»idenV.of the M« re untile- Library 
of Easton, which will be removed to 
new qunrters, over the first National 
Bank.

$9lisbutty Ice 
' Citcam Co*

Wholesale manufacturers of

Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices
Orders Filled Promptly, Satis 

faction Guaranteed.

Phone 294 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

BAHNCR

Can You tal?
J. B. Taylor. a prominent mrrcban 

of Charlesman. Tex., say"; "I could 
not eat because of a weak stomach. 
lo*t all strength and ran down in 
weight All that mcnvy could do waa 
done, but all hope of recovery <ranishe< 
Hearing of tome wonderful cures ef-1 
fected by use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, 
I concluded to try it. The flrit bottle 
bonefltted me, and alter taking four 
bottle* I am fully restored to my uiual 
strength, weight and health." Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure digests what-you eat 
and cures. Bold by all druggists. *

While Constable George H. Barnes 
of St. Uichael's, was cutting wood his 
an struck a clothesline, flying back and 
inflicting a dangerous wound upon 
his forehead. , J jj • . ^ ^

PlPteawe.
If you ever took DeWitt's Little Early 

Riser* for biliousness or constipation 
you know what pill pleasure is. These 
famous little pill* cleanse the liver and 
rid the system of-all bile without pro 
ducing unpleaaant effects. They do 
not gripe, sicken or weaken, but pi* 
antly give tone and strength to tbe 
tissues and organ* Of the stomach, liver 
and bowels. Sold by all druggist*.

A Love Letter.
Would not interest you if you're 

ooking for a guaranteed Salve fcr 
Sore*, Burns or PiUs. Otso Dodd, of 
Ponder, O., writer: "1 suffered with an 
ugly sore for a year, but a box of Buck 
len a Arnica S live cured me." It's the 
best salve on earth. SB cents at all 
druggists. *

Charged with trying to wreck a Dela 
ware, Maryland and Virginia train near 
Milford, Harry Betts hss b'en placed in
ail a' Georgetown.

Broke Into His House.
B. Le Quinn, of Cavendish, Vt., was 

robbed of his customary health by In 
vaslon of Chronic Constipation. When 
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke Into 
his house, his trouble was arrested and 
now he's entirely cured. They're guar 
anteed to cure. 35 cent* at all drug 
gists. "

"It was almost a miracle. Bur Jock 
Blood Bitters oured me of a terrible 
breaking out all over the body. I am 
very grateful." Mias Julia Filbrldge, 
West Cornwell, Conn. *

large arona of ground which, ore often 
mistaken for single plantations. This 
la hartlly ever the case, a* tbe large 
tracts arc very often owned by liuu- 
drcda of dlflercut men, whose individ 
ual plots of ground bearing the ten 
plants nre carefully mapped out, BO 
that each individual owner may culti 
vate nnd pick his own crop of ten. 
Each owner Ilkewltic markets Uls own 
tea and puts his own special mark, or 
"chop," on the packages. IIclico tuo 
term "chop" signifies nu Individual 
growth or picking of ten by one owner. 
In an ami of ton land of, say, a thou 
sand!! ncrt'8, nil apparently under one 
ownership, there nwy be dome forty, 
fifty or wore ownorn^bf the plantation 
and coime<|iH'iitly a like number of 
"chops" of ten.

It imiHt not IK.' Imagined that all these 
different owners of tho ten get the 
same price for tlielr commodity fur 
from It, BH each of these Individual tea 
growers has bin owu secrets for Im 
proving the quality and flavor of tea. 
Take, for Instance, the Ainoy and Ku 
chau districts, whence most of the tea 
for the United States comes. The own 
era of "chops" of tea varying from 10 
to 200 chests of 50 pounds each bring 
samples of their goods to the various 
foreign merchant* for sale. These lat 
ter turn tho Chinese ten growers over 
to the good offices of the foreign or 
American professional tea taster, who 
passes on the goods as to price. The 
tea taster has the samples Infused, not 
boiled. In his presence and passes upon 
the quality, flavor, twang and manlier 
of curing, fixing a prlco accordingly, 
from which there Is never any varia 
tion and which the ton growvr must ac 
cept or go elucwbore to dlspoco of hi* 
wares. In a single, tract of tea land 
like, the ojio cited ubovu the prlco has 
ranged from 14 cents, the lowest, to 
48Mi cents, the highest, per pound 
among sixty-one different tea produ 
cer*. A matter of great moment that 
also figures In tho prlco of tea 1* 
tUat very often leu from the same dis 
trict will have the various "chops" 
blended together In order to produce 
special flavors. _ _____

To Ouro a Oovgh
take Kamon'i I'.n.lUh Cou.h Hyrup In *m*ll do>« during the day. lhrn*lecp at n!|ht. A nine Ur balm without morphine. >jc at all dealer*
For sale by Dr. Ellegood. Delmar, Del

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
Nutl'O l« hrirhy given that the Ofllocm of 

Ileff.Hlrftllon of Voter* for W loom loo Oouuly 
meet al time and place hereinafterdeMg- 
d for the pnrpmte of revising the general 

reglUry of the voter* ol natd county tor 1904.

TUESDAY, OCT. 4TH, 1904. 
TUESDAY.OCT, 11TH.1904.
From 8o'clock, *. m. to 7 p. m. tach day

No. I. Iturrcn C'rerk I>lntrlcl—Ja*. K. Ba con and Banuicl W. Hcnnctt, IlPBliitran', will Bit at election house, formerly Wlnilnor'* car penter iihop, In Martloln Hprlngii.
No. 2 Quant loo Dlitrlct—W. Krank How ard and W. Scott Diiharonn, Kcglxlran. will «lt In the More limi»eowmd by Mary Cmw- ford, and formerly occupied by W.B. riillllp* la QuantrNi.
No.n. Tya*kln DlNtrlPt -John W. Kiirbunh and Wm. A- Coimwav, Reg I* tram, will nit Hi vacant bulldlr^ near \V. II. lied*worth'*BU>rc 
No. 4. 1'ltuburg Dlntrlet- E. H. Hamblln and (loo. K. jRcknon, Krglitnir*, will lit at tlie Ked Men's Hall, In rillxvllle,
No. S. l*an<onK Dlitrlct Naaman P. Turn 

er and John H.Tomlln*on. Registrar*, will lit 
In voting liouie on Water HU, H*ll«bury,

No. 6. D«nnl« District-I, I.eo Law* and 
David J. C'lark, K (Ulran, will ill al Clark A 
1'crduo'" more houne to Powollvllle.

No. 7. Trappe District- C. C. Kook* and 
Otho liound*, registrar*, win *it at election 
Houmnear Alrx. HoiklnV store In Tiapp* 
Dlttrk'l.

No. (t. Nutter's District- Wllile P. Ward 
andOnwaldTllglunan, lleglitrnni. will nil at 
house on public road nearlv opposite W. P. 
Ward's rmldciice. In Nultrr'n IMiirlcl.

Nn. II Ha 11 •bury District—W. S Ixiwe and 
A. K. ll'riijnmln, Ilcxlstrani, will •ItalKunl* 
Hulldlnx. Dlvlnluii Mirei-l, Salisbury.

No. 10. Hharptown District—C. J. eiravmor 
ard W. I). Uravcnor. Ilrglxlrnr*, will ill ut 
Oravenor (Iron, barter ihop lu Hhsrplowu.

No. II. Deltn«r DIstrlct-H R. I [olio way 
and U. H. Koskey.IU-glstran. will nil al I he 
Masonic Tern pie In Uclmar.

No. 12. Nanlleollt District Arthur M.Keu 
cher and KIIJuli H. InMey. Uigitlrara, win ill 
at Knights of Pyllila* Hall at Naullooke.

No. m. rmnlen Dlslrlcl-Kllslia E. Twllley 
and Wm. Win l,con*r<1, lleflmnim, will kit 
at (lutbrle'i old storo house on weal slile of 
Division utrcel, Houtli Halliburj.

The Rrglstrars will nlto all at their respect 
ive places (if He jlslrallon on TUK4UA Y, (XT. 
Will, IWM. from H a. in. to 7 p. m. for lli« pur- 
»*c only of correcting and revlalnx said reg- 
•trallon 11*1 .

No ncw*namrs will be regla^ered on llml 
day. Krgtiitrntlon officer* will appeal before 
the Hoard of bupervlsors on Saturday, Oclo- 
bei I, IWI, to ncrlve registration books. 

HAMUKI.H. HMYTII, 
(JEOHOKA. IIOllNKH, 
A. J. HE.NJAMIN, 

Uoard ol Election Hupervlinrs. 
Lev Ulllls, Clerk to Hoard.

The KM You HaYe Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

THC OKttTAUA OOMPWNti TT MVMMAV VTftCCT. NKW YOU* Off*.

B ALTIMOKK CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN- 
T1C RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Balllmore.

Steamer connection* between Pier 4 Light HI 
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway 

dlvlilon at Clalborae.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

^Time-Table In eded Sept. 13, ISO).

Kaat Boa ad. 
1 9 II 
Mali Kx. Kx. 
a. m. r. TO, p. in.

CUIborne...:.....-.......   45 7 US 8 25
Md>unlel»... ............. 9 All 7 42 8 32 
HU Michael*.............   W   7 50 8 40 
Roynl Oak..... _   . 10 (B 7 M» B 48

; Klrkham................. 100B 802 « 62 
Bloomfleld.. ............. 10 W 8 07 « 57 

1 Kajiton...................... 10 17 8 1« 7 OB
Betblehem........ ..... IU 31 H 31 7 21 

. PrcatoD. .. __ ...   . 10 87 H .18 7-8 
t Llncheater... .... ....... 1038 840 -730

Kllwood................... 10 41 8 42 7 82 
, HurlocJt.................. 10 SO 8 50 7 40 1 Rhodeadale............. 10 67 8 57 7 47
' Reld'i Grove.......... II 0! » 02 7 ft2 

Vienna.................... 11011 » 0V 751)
1 ManJelaSprlnp...... II 17 * 17 807 

Hebron....;.. ............ II 2> » 26 814
> ttockawalk Ing... ...... II » 8 a 8 18 

Sall«bnry...... ........ ... II 40   40 8 SO
1 N. Y. PA N.Jct....... 11 « » 42 
1 Wal«t«n»......_... ...... II S) U 4H 8:8

l-arnonnbur. ....... II 61 H 52 842
' PllUvllle ................. 12(10 » 58 848
, WlllardR ................. 12 UtI Id in S 5J 
J New Hope................
1 Wbaleyvllle ............ 12 10 10 OS 851 

81. Martin*.....-........ 12 IB 10 |:| t» OCI 
r Berlin...................... 12 !5 10 2:1 Ills
t Oce-in I llj .......... ar 12 40 10 Xi S 21

p. m. p. in. p. m.r
T waul Bound.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilminyton A Bafto. K. K

DKLAWABE~DIVI8ION. 
On and after May 29. i«04, train* will leave 

SAL18BURY a* follow*:

a.tn. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.ir 
Hall*burvLv|12 85 {7 )>7 114* »W 
Delmar. ......... |1 08 n 10 n 01 P 16 p IK 
Laurel. ...._._ 1 20 7 30 8 12 2 25 34' 
Beafoid. ........ IS! 7 31 827 236 361
Cannon........ 17 39 ft) t5 f 4 0'
Brldgevllle... 1 4(1 7 45 8 41 2 47 41 
Greenwood..   753 848 266 42 
Farmlnoton'. 18 OJ ft U ni
Ooeta City... 
(B.C.AA.Ry....... ...... Jfl 40
Berlin...- ....... ...... 6 M   
Oeorgolown ...... ...... 8 OS .   
HarrTogtonAr..... ..... 862 _

Uarrlnfton.. 2 18 K 12 til S 11 44
Kelton.. ........ 2 28 821 9 20 S -0 4 a
Viola............ W 2S f»24 f4 1 
Woodllde..... f8 » ft 21) f5 0Wyoming..... a 4J 8 as 1 8(1 n « _ 50
Dover........... 2 5(1 h 42 (4:1 3 M 61
Cbeiwold...... n 52 15 2 
Breurord....... ID .V B 2

Claj Ion. ........ 3 IM »0u 1003 355 69

Mlddlelown.. 3 » S 2! 1024 417 5

MU Pleawnt 110 .11 < ( 
Klrkwood.... 10 1M «
Porter........... e :» 10 44 4 % «
tttale IU«d._ no (4 IS Newcastle...   51 10 6« «
Karnbunt.... \» 54 11 03 ffi 
Wllmlnglon. 4 15 100% II 1.1 5110  

2
Kx. mall Arr.

H. in. p. m.
OceanOily.......J t 8 40 2 10
Berlin ................ H nU
HI. Martin*.......... 7 02
Wbaleyvllle...... 7W
Wlllard*...... ....... 7 14
PltUvllle............. 7 22
ParHonibarg....... 7 24
W»l«toni.... ......_ 7 .12

Election Judges and Clerks
OKKICK OK I10AU1>OK HUPKRYIHOKH OK

EI.KCT1ONH KOU WI CO Ml CO COUNTY.
SEWBBUILDINO.

Mat l*nu ry, M d.. Sept.«, W04.
Tin- Hoard ni HuiwrvlMiin of Eleclloni for 

Wlcninlco county having appointed Judgun 
and CUrkiofKlectlon for Ilic ««veral voting 
proclucu of Hold county, In accordance with 
the provlalon* »' Her. 12 of Art.HI of tin- Code 
of Public Uenrral Lawn hereby icivo nolle*ol 
tin- name and renldenoooleneh of Ilic penon* 
•o appointed and al»o the political natty to

ilrfi each helMiM and represent*. Tho la

N.Y.P.ANJct .... . 7 48
Baitibnry... .... ..... 7 47
RockawalklD...-. 764 
Hebron... — ........ 7 68
Mardela.............. S 07
Vienna. . — ....... 8 11
Meld'* Grove....... 8 72
Rhodesdale ......... 8 IB
Hurlockn...... ........ 8 87
Kllwood............... 8 44
Llnche*Ur.... ...... 8 41
Proton.... .......... 8 4»
Belblebem.......... 8 66
Fiwlon................. 9 11
Bloomneld._... v 11 
Klrkham..... ........ » 'JO
Royal Oak... ...... B 24
Klveralde .....
HUMIcbael*.. 
McDanlel*.....

HI
2 32 
2 UK 
2 41 
2 61 
2 67 
:i cl 
S 14 
:i 18 
* 2(1 
X '•» 
.1 W 
:l 48 
.1 Al 
401 
4 10 
4 17 
4 ID 
4 2< 
4 ai 
4 46 
4 60 
4 M 
4M

i f8
6 !   
t> W

.Baltimore..... 6 07 
Philadelphia 5 10

II 23 
10 t2

12 SS 
1200

7 06
641

8 « 
743

Baltlmore........%r

• SI 
9 40 
«65 
1 10 
p. in. P. ni.

mid roprarnt*. 
make* It Hie duly ofihl* lloird "
wbl

Monarch oTer pain. Burns, cuts, 
sprains, sting*, Instant rtllef. Dr. Thorn- 
as' Electrio Oil. At any drugstore. *

Only ot e remedy In the world that 
will at onoe stop Itchlnessof the skin in 
any part of the body. Uoan'a Ointment. 
At any drag store. *

If Nervous and Ron Down 
al*opl*> laiptovT yovr drctilaiiuu. Rcaum the waile m*fler I hut clog* the blood by taking K*moa'» Mllt-iliru lone the n«r»o»**y*Um wllb UM Tonic relict*. All In one bOB for •] *l* and money back if not Mllified.
For sale by Dr. Ellegood, Dolmar, Del

promptly Into any complaint* which muy be preferred Ui thrni In willing ugalmit the fit- nmior qimlltlc_IIoii of any IKTHUII noappoln- Ud JinlneorriiTfc, and lo remove any nuch Judge or flerh, whom un»iiilni|iilry they ihall find lo be unfit or Incapable." Till- Board ei- ptclnU) *wi'*r In tho unpmle*t«d Judgvn aud Clerk* on or about Oo'ober 1,1001.
No. I. Barren Oeek DI«!rlct-Benj«mln H. Bradley, dem. Judge. Klvrrlon; PeUr Clrahuni rep. Judge. Aihol; Albert W- B nod*, dem. clerk, Mardela; Uco. W. Hlggln, rep. clerk, 

HebroD, Route 1.
No 2. Quantlco Dlttrlcl—T.It. Jonet, dem. udge, Quanttoo: B. H. Pu-ey, rep. Judge, alUburv; U. K, Polllt', dem. clerk,Hallibury, Winder B. Wllion, r»p. clerk, Hebrou. 
No. .1. Tymkln DUtrlcl — Uranvllle M. I atiln, dem. Judge, While Haven; Ch-rle* T. White rep. Judge, W«llp<iuln; Ware Hopklim, era. clrrk, Tyaiklu; Charle* H. l^trmorf, 

ep. cli-rk.Tya*kln.
No. 4. I'lllnburf Dlatrlct-M. A. Davl*. em Jud.e, I'Kuvlllt: (1. Krank Wllllami, ep Indie. I'ltUvllU; K.rntut Adk nn, d«m. lerk, W. K. A Humphrey*, rap. clerk, Par- 

loniburg.
No 5. rarmn* I'Utrlcl Harry L. Brewing-on, dem. Judge, HalUbury Wm. Boatlc, rep.

udge, HnlUburj; T. Krne*l Hollowajr. dem.
lerK, HullRbury; Kred ! . Adkln*. rop. clerk,

Sallikury.
No «. DeiinlH I>l»lrlcl -W. T. Henman, lem judge. INiwellHVllle: (;h«rlo« It. Haven, en ludge, 1'owelHvllly Paul C. 1'ow.ll. dun. 

clerk; 1'owelli.vllle; K.d II. Adklni, rep.
No 7. Trappe 1)1*1 rlct-11. Krank Mc**lok, dem.'Judge, Alleui Wm. Uuodall.ri.-p. judge, Alien; Ko*coe Jour*, drm. clerk, Alien; Pin- ey K. Price, rep. clerk, Alien.
No 8. Nultcr* l)l*trlcl-J. M. John-on, 

lem. Judge, Halbibury; W. Ilurand Koikn, 
rep.Judge.Hullkbury lU.ute I; J. D.Ooulbouru, 
lem.clerk, 8all«bur>; Marion J). Uollln*. rap. 
clerk, Hall»bury.

No ». HalUUurr l>latrlel-J. T. Hayman, lem judge. Hailnbury; W. A. Crew, rep..Judge, Hall.6.irv:J.T.WII*on, dem. clerk.Hail.bury, Oeo. II. WeUbach, rep. clfrk.Hall«bury.
No 10. Mharptowu DUlrlnl John A Wrlfbl 

dem.' Judge, MuarpUiwn; Uej). K.Oweu*. rep 
ludge. Hharplown: Ju*eph H. Phllllp*, dem 
olerV Mharplowu; Krue*l Boblntou, rep 
clerk; Hharplowu.

No II. Delmar Olitrlct-L. B. Her, dem. JudM. Delmar; K. Krank (io*l>e, rer. Jndge i>elinar, J U W. Perdue, dem. elerk, Del- mar; Ja*. J. Wll*ou, rep. clerk, Delmar.
No 12. Naullooke Dlatrlcl - II J Willing dem. Judgo, Nantlooke; J. A. White, rep Judge, •Naullooke: Levin J. Walter*.Idem rlerk.Nant:ooke;tho*. J. Walter*, rep. clerk 

Nuntlooke.
No. 13. Cam4«n Dl*lrlol—Harry W. Kuark dem. Jud«e. Hall»bury: M. A. Wa,lton, rep BalUbnry; (I. K. Itonndr, dem. clerk, BalH- buryt Krauk Uunby, rep. clerk, Ualliburjr. 

HAMUKL H.BMYrll, 
()KORaHA.»OUMDH, 
A.J.BKNJAHIN, 

1'oard of Election Hu|>orTliora. 
C. L»« aillli, CHerk. lo Hoard.

9 Oally except Haturdny i»»d Hiimlay 
II Saturday only.1 I>ally except Himtlay. 

A Ihilly I'XceplHunday.
2 Dally except Hunday.
No. 8 ennnerl* at Merlin with I). M. * V 

lr» n No. Wl. North, and connect* at Nail*- 
t>ury ut N. V. I'. A N.Junctloii wllli N. \.V. 
4k N. train* No*. tr_, Nurlli, and Ml, Houili, 
when on time.

No. 1 connect* at Hallibury at N. Y. 1' 4 N 
Junction with N. Y. P. * N. train No. Wi 
 null), nud at Berlin with 1). M. A V. train 
No. BUS, MMilh, when on time.

No._conn<TUBt N. Y. I'. * N. Junction 
with N. } . 1'. A N. train N». 9". North, when 
on time.

No. • (el* connection at N. Y. 1'.* N. Junc tion froni N. Y. P. 4 N. train No ;*', NortU 
when on time.
WILLARD THOMPSON, Ueneral^r^ ^

Dally. | Dally except Sunday. THtop only on notice to conductor or agrol or on ilg-nal.
M'HU>p to leave paaMnggr* from Mlddl* town and point* *ouih.

BRANCH KOADB.
Dela., Md. 4k Va. R. R.—Leave Harrlnctoa for Krunklln City and way nation* 10.40 a. m. week day*; 8.14 p. m. week day*. Re turning train Ivavr* Krunkllu City 8.00 a, m. ana 12 06 p. m. week day*.Leave Franklin City for Uhlnootvagne, (via •learner) 1.28 p. m. week day*. Returning leave Chlncoteaguf 4.62 a. m.we«k day*.
Delaware and Cheiukpeake railroad leave* Olavton fur Oiftml and way •lallon»*'.40 a.m. and 6.21 p. m. week day*. Ketumlnf leave Oxford 6,86 a. m. and 1..M p. m. we«k day*.Cambridge and Heaford railroad, Leavea Heaford for Cambridge and Intermediate itatlon* 11.19 a. m. and 8.52 p. m. week day* Retui nlpg leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and UI p. m. week day*.

. CONNECTIONS—At Porter with Newark 4t Delaware City Uallroad. At Townaend wltliUneen Anne A Kent Railroad. AtClay- ton, with Delaware * Clwcapeake Kallroad and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch. At HarrliiKUin, wltb Delaware. Maryland A Vlr-
Xinl*: Braiich. At Sea ford, wltb Cambridge Heaford Kallroad. At Delmar, wllb New York. Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. A A. and Penln«nla Railroad*. 
J. B. IIUTCHINHON J. K. WOOD, Ucn'l Managar U. P. A

B

*.. J. RKNIAMIN, 
Hup. . Vit.

N
Lcare a, m. 

NewYork........... 7 U•hlladolphlaOv-lu It 
WaihlngtoD ....... 7 00
Baltimore......— 8 01
T*llmlngton ...

Leave p.m. p.m.Dclmar...——...... 1 85 t «Hallsbury,...._.....- 1 «U » W)•ooomoke Clly... 2 » S .HIUape Cbarle* arr 4 U 6 IUUape Charlos Ive 4 40 6 4S
Old Polnl Comrt. « 80 7 M
Norfolk..........   « 00 H 45
Wrumouiti (arr. s is t OB

p.m. a-in.

KW YORK, PH1LA. A NOKKOLK K. R. 
OHAaua ROUTB."

'Time table in effect May 88, 1904. 
Bourn BOCKD TBJIIWB.

Noa. W) n 84 HI p.m. a.m.
740

8 
HIS
6 SO
7 W 

11 (0

HI 
a.m. a.m
11 U 

SUO
12 48

Al.riMOHK. CHKHAPKAKEA ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
W1COMICO RIVER LINE.

Balllmore-HulUbury Koule.
KALL AND WINTER UCIIEDULK. 

Commenclnr Tue*day. Sept. IS, 1804, tho HTKAMEK '-FlVOLI" will leave landlngaou the Wloomlco lllver Line, a* follow*:
Monday*, Wedneadayn and Friday*.' 

Leave. Salisbury 2.U p. m ; Uuanllco, S.1'.; Alien Wharf, ;U ; Widgeon, 4.lfi; While Ha ven, 4.15; Ml. Vernon, l.lo; Roaring Polnl, IIOU- U«a\'H laland. 7.0U; WlugaU)'* Polnl, ».»; HiHiper'* Ulaiiit Tier. \>O).
Arriving In Balllmore U a. in. the following 

inornlnga.Reluming, will leuve Balllmore from Pier n, Light *tr«et, evnry TucMday, Thursday and balurday, at 6 p. m., fur the iHiidlng* named. Connection made at Hulubury with the rail way division and with N. Y. P. 4 N. R. R.Ralcaof hire belween Hullnbury aud Balll- nuire, nnl class,II.SO; round-trip, g'xxl lor*) days, B.SO; »ecoud claiw. IUM; stale-room*, II, meal*, BOu. Kroe berths on board. 
For other Information writ* to

T A. JOYN EH, (»%.'i>eral superintendent. T. MURDOCH, Ueti. fas*. Agent,Or to W. H. Oonly, AgU, Salisbury, Md

8 2H U 41

a.m. 
11 IB 
11 4«

1 OU

p.m. a.m 
« 4H 7 !B
7 00 7 50
8 08 K 45 

10 60

p.m. p.m. p.m
Noarn BOUND TBA ma.

Leave a.ra. p.m. a.m. 
Portamouth........ 7 25 t SONorfolk...... ...—. 7 46
Old Polnl Corari 8 40 
Uape Cbarle*(arr 10 4» 
CapeCh*rl«*(lv*10M 
Pooorooke City... 108 11 4U 
Hallibnry ............ I 4» 12 8&IMImar (air........ 1 10 U 64

p.m. a.m.

8 16 
7 -U 
  10

p.m. p.i

8 te
S 15 1 V. 8 JU 
7 38 II ON tt W 7 56 S IB 10 00 

a,m. p.m. pii.
WllinlngtoD 
Baltimore.... 
WaablDglou 
PDlladeri 
Nsw Yot

..... 8 00 

..... 7 10 

..... 8 1ft
> _ 558 

815 
p.m.

4 15 8 10 
7 1ft 
6 18 
100 
a.m.

II ID 
400 
* 11

12 U 
8 16
P- n.

848
810 
• 44
800 

10 SOp.m. pju
Pullman Buffell Parlor Car* on duy e»pr«a» train* and Hleeplng Car* »» ' If" 1 «pre*a tralna betwein rJew Yoik, PbllaJelolila, and

l.<hlia doulb-bound 8lee»lng Oar •«• 
lble to paMMDien at 10.00 p. m. .... rth. inthe l)orth-boau<l Pulladelpbla

Hospitality at
Small Expense

hjilrriiilnmcnt -That 1», pli-a»nre Ui your mii'iilav-ho** uol de|nuil on Ibe money you HDe'iid bill on your own knowledge of how to receive and exIcndH hoiplUUIIy. I'lirlnllue IVrliune Iferrlck tell* you all about II. ISwt- 
|ialil M ceula. 
E. I. CLOOE. Publliktr. 1M Flltk AM.. N«w Y.rt

OKS. W. 9. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PKAOTICAh UKMTUn, . , ; , . 

w ou Main BlrMt, valUbury, Maryland

Wr orTrr our prolMalanal avnrlea* lu In* i llo ut nil uoun. Nllrau* Oilda Ua* ad- ulul*tar«d Ui tboM dwilrlng 11, On* au> si- t Vrln«ajr« b« round at bom*. Visit Ana*

H. B. FREENY,
ATTtlHN K V-AT-LA W,

Ufflc« Jack*on Uulldlnc, Mala Mlfwl
SALI8BUBV, MD.
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Com$poiMleiicef
• NEWS FROM ALL SECTION* OF WICOMICO 
! SENT IN IV THE ADVERTISER'S

PICTORIAL PUZZLE.

••••I-H-H-I I I 1 I I I M H I I I M H I* 
•'•'. ATHEL.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Win. K. PookH spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Warn Eversman.

The tomato factories arc aliont clos- 
itiK now ax the rntpti in this section 
nre short this ynnr.

Mrs. Mary Lloyd and son, Lafny- 
i lie, of Cambridge, have been visiting 
i >'a'i\e<hpr« lint returned homeSatur- 
ilay.

Mr. James Bradley and Miss Effle 
i'In 11 pin, both of this place, were 
iiim-tly married last Wednesday even 
ing in Qnantieo nt the M. E. Parson- 
axe by Rnv. F.O . Fogle. We wish 
thpin a happy future.

We had a large frost one morning 
last wppk, which did much damage to 
some of onr fanners' crops.

Mr. a nit Mrs. Jay Truitt, of Mar- 
deln.'wore the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. Calloway, Sunday.

Mr. Clark Riggiu, of Mardela, spent 
Sunday with Mr. Guernie Knowlcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howard, of 
Hebron, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrp. William Phillips Saturday and 
Sunday.

Several of our young folks attended
 » the oyster snpper at Royal Oak, Sat 

urday and report a pleasant time and 
a fine snpper.

Miss Minue Cordrey, who has been 
upending some time in Baltimore, re 
turned home last week.

The Ladies Aid Society will meot 
at the home of Mrs. Win. Donoho, 
Wednesday the 5th. All are requested 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bradley and 
Misses Anna and Zena Cox spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Misses 
Fannie and May Phillips.

Mr. Edgar Horseman, of Cambridge 
Is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Horseman.

Mr. George Austin, one of onr popu 
lar young gentlemen, has gone to 
Annapolis wliere he will attend col 
lege.

WHAT IS WRONG WITH THE PICTURE?
ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S PUZZLE Parrot is in water at right aide of 

boat's bow, opposite windlass on which rope is wound. The Hidden oirlcck is 
between the shonldera of the two oaremen and touches bottom cf coat of man 
standing.

My Visit To Maryland.
Paper 8.

MU SOT. i,

j I
ht>, r»TTitrt<>i>4fi«>»rm'rrm rrrnt

nt flfU cvfoUftjMn wkn ftotng Vto- 
togrtpla Mudt It

• ® THE WORK • ®
ne nt*l Important qaaiten Is

® ® THE PRICE • •
W< m*kt GOOD WOBK *l * SUODSJt-

ATE PKtCli. II't up to yew.
Think it ovtf ruhllf.

HITCHENS
Ne*»s Bldg., Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott Kpent 
Sunday with thely- daughter, Mrs. 
John Hatton

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hitch spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her parents 
in Delmar.

Mrs. Wilbnr Trnltt, 
U visiting her parents, 
John CaMowny.

of Salisbury, 
Mr. and Mrs.

POWELVILLE.
Powellville was a scene of great ex 

citement Friday night when a cry of 
"fire" was heard about nine o'clock. 
Mr. L. A. Hall's store and all poods, 
Mr. Clias. Beathardu blacksmith shop 
and tools, and a little storehouse be 
longing to Mr. Joeiah Bailey were 
burned. Men and women worked faith 
fully until the flre was controlled, 
otherwise no doubt the most of Powell- 
Ville would have burned. The fire 
was cut off at Bailey's store, where 
there was an open space. The men 
tore the buildings down and every 
body carried water. Several families 
moved out but fortunately they could 
return Saturday morning. It Is not 
known how the flame* originated, on 
ly Mr. Hall had a flre all day Friday 
and it probably caught from the flue. 
Mr. Hall had an iBsnrace of §700.

Rev. John L.Ward and family will 
visit Ruv. George H. Stockdale next 
week. Rev. Ward will assist Rev. 
Btorkdale in the protracted meeting 
beginning Sunday night at Powell- 
Ville.

The marriage of Mr. William J. 
Jones, of Mt. Pleasant, and Miss Llllle 
O. Givaus, of Wliiton, was performed 
by Re*, Oeo. H. Stockdale at the 
bride's home Wednesday night at 7 
o'clock. Wo wish the happy couple 

"a pleasant Hail across the sea of life.

Mr. and Mrs. Joaiah Powell, of 
Salltbnry, Kpunt a fuw days with rel- 
atives.hcre and near Berlin last week.

MlsKOS Cora Gravenor and Mary 
Uraveuor, of Salisbury, are guests at 
the home of Mr. John Kelly.

Misses Emily Scott and Edith 
Bhockley spent Saturday and Sunday 
at their homes her).

Mrs. Henry Jones aiid children 
spent part of last week with hur par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Marcellns Dennis, 
at Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jones and Mltw 
Irma visited in Salisbury this week.

HEBRON.
The Mlto Society of the M. P. 

Ohuruh will hold a picnic on October 
1st. Proceeds for the benefit of the 
Church.

Services at the M. P. Church Sun 
day Oct. 2nd an follows: Sunday 
School at ».!»a. in. Preaching at 
10.80 a. in. by the pastor, Rev. E. P. 
Perry. Christian Euduavor at 7.80 
p. m,

Mrs. J. A. Philllps IH spending the 
week With her many relatives and 
friends at Sharptown.

The Mite Society uiet Wednesday 
night last at Miss Bertha Wilklnson's. 
All who attended spent a very pleasant 
evening.

Sabbath afternoon my escort took 
me to Salisbury and beyond about one 
and a half miles to the home of W. F. 
Alien. Himself, wife and boys re 
ceived us gladly and treated us kind 
ly during onr entire stay. I was 
shown his four hundred acre farm 
every rod of it being carefully looked 
after,- sown or planted in something 
useful. On"this farm were growing 
strawberries, peaches, plums, pears, 
potatoes, beets, squashes, encumben, 
tomatoes, cabbage and, last but not 
least, cantaloupes, the largest patch 
I ever saw 50 acres. They were very 
promising at the time 4th of July 
just setting on the vines. Mr. Alien 
told me he expected, when the season 
was properly on, to ship about two car 
loads of this delicious fruit per day, 
and each part of the patch wonld have 
to be gone over twice in the same 
time. * 

He was then shipping cucumbers, 
squashes and tomatoes in considerable 
quantities. It was a real delight to 
see the energy, tact, means and system 
put into this truck farm. Again, to 
see the smoothness, quiet, the entire 
absence of friction was simply won 
derful. From twenty to sixty hands 
find employment here dnring the en 
tire cropping season. Every hand is 
paid on Saturday night. Each man's 
time is kept by the foreman and is 
handed to Mr. Alien. His money to 
a cent Is put in an envelope and seal 
ed with his name on it then handed to 
him. I saw him pay or rather put 
the money into the envelopes theweek 
I was there omethiug over one 
hundred and twenty five dollars. Mr. 
Alien put out 10,000 peach trees last 
spring and intends to put out an many 
the next spring and the spriiiK fol 
lowing. By this time I should rather 
think he will have a peach orchard. 
One secret of his success is his up-to- 
date way of farming, keeping every 
part of his growing crop in order, 
which crop has been put in at an 
early date. Another secret is, that 
every foot of ground is utilized to the 
best possible advantage. Still anoth 
er secret is his nndannted conrage. 
If one thing fails he does not Hit 
down and woep, but taken up another, 
and goes right on just the same as 
though nothing had happened He 
is bound to succeed because ho has the 
elements of character that must. Mr. 
Alien has a splendid barn that cost 
near (8,000 and was building a ten 
thousand dollar house which must be 
at this time well nigh completed. It 
will bo commodious, modern and orna 
mental.

While at W. F. Alien's by his 
kindness and that of his wife my 
own niece, who accompanied me, we 
visited the Tyaokln neighborhood to 
see some relatives. They were glad 
to see us and showed every possible 
kindness. It was here I began my 
ministry, trying to preach to many

site but certainly they are as costly, 
large, attractive and comfortable as 
any I have SOPH in n place no larger. 
On Sabbath, tlip itid of July, I 
preached in the Methodist Protestant 
Church, to a very good congregation, 
who gave prayerful attention. My text 
was, "Lord, it is good for us to bo 
here." The sermon seemed to bo en 
joyed but was not satisfactory to the 
preacher at all. I hopo it did good. 
At night of the name day. Dr. Smith, 
the pastor, talked on John the Bap 
tist I think to the edification of all.  
Sharptown Herald. J. E. D.

H. L. EVANS & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers, 

Wilmlngton, Del.

—THE——

INTERNATIONAL 
+WALKOVER*

FOR SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO,
WHITE HAVEN, flD.

Execute Orders for 

the Purcfayse and 

sale of Stocks and 

Bonds, Wheat, Corn 

•nd Cotton on all the 

leading Exchanges.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

MARDELA.
There will be preaching Sunday, 

Oct. 2nd. as follows: Hebron M. P. 
Church, 10.30 A. M. Snoatheu M. P. 
Church, 8 P. M., Mardola M. P. 
Church 7.80 P. M. Revivals will 
commence in Sneatheu Church Sun 
day afternoon, Oct. 2nd, and there 
will be B0rvices every night next week 
at 7.80 o'clock.

Rev. E. P. Perry, Pastor.

Farm Wanted.
A farm within 6 or 8 miles of Salis 

bury, Md., avi raging from 60 to lOfl 
acres. Address P. O Box 826, Sails 
bury, Md.. giving description of proper 
ty and prior.

FREAK RIDERS
are not paticular about the kind of 
wheel they ride, but the sensible man 
or woman studies the best muke and 
easiest riding wheel to be found when 
they are going to buy. They will nev 
er make any mistake on the ACME. It 
Is the wheel that ttands all kinds < f 
rough usage, and while bf ing hand 
some, is unsurpassed for merit

T. BYRD
r\r». Margaret P, 

of Chicago,
Trussell, 
III..

FOR SALE;
236 ACRES OF VALUABLE FARMING 

AND TRUCKING LAUD
about IK miles from Sails- 7 
bury, price $30. to $40. per ?'  . 
acre in tracts of 10 to 50 
acres. Owing to its proxi 
mity to the growing little 
city of Salisbury this land 
will all be worth $100. per 
acre in less than 10 years. 
Apply at once in afternoon 
if interested to   <

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.
11

If The Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Be sure and nse that old and well- 

tried remedv. Mr*. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the bes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

For a Cheap Building or 
Truck Lot

Apply to

Jas. E.

Teacher of Vocal
AMD

Instrumental Music.
Children'* Classes a Specialty. 

For terms and further particu 
lars call at

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY. HD.

A HANDY REMEDY.
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur Is a Friend In 

The Household.
Every home requires certain well- 

chosen remedies of scientific, modern 
type, for UM In emergency or on the 
appe .ranee of chronic disorders. Ilan- 
cock's Liquid Sulphur is such a prepa 
ration, and la unequalled in its sphere 
In value u^approached when added to 
bathing waters, it gives them all the 
tonic properties of flne.4 sulphur 
springs.

The power of Hancock's Liquid Sul 
phur Nature's greatest germicide is 
absolute over acne, itch, herpei>, butns 
and icalds, ringworm, pimples, prickly 
heat, diphtheria, catarrh, canker and 
other soreness of icalp, eyelids, nose, 
mouth or throat.

At leading pharmacirts. Request de 
scriptive booklet of Hancock Liquid 
Sulphur Co., Baltimore, Hd.

Rev. D. F. Ward, rector of St. James' 
Protestant Episcopal Church, Port De 
posit, has resigned.

Charles W. McKlnney, of Pilnolplo 
Furnace, has a tomato which weighs 
SO! ounces and measures 10) inches In 
circumference.

During a game of baseball at Perry- 
ville the fcaby of Mr. and Mrs. Ran 
dolph Jackson narrowly escaped death,

FREE TEXT BOOKS j
AND———— ^ f

Scholarship Rates
-AT THE    

Eastern Shore Commercial College
This school is for the backward student, the one who 
does not have money to burn, and the one who desins 
to improve spare momenta. 

Personal lessons given. Day and evening sessaions.

M. T. Skinner, Principal..

•H-

LOWENTHAL'S
OUR ANNUAL.

Fall and Winter Opening
WILL TAKE PLACE ON ."' '

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Oct. 6th, 7th, 8th, |
UN WHICH DAYS WE WILL EXHIBIT '.- 

A FULL LINE OF

I millinery* Drc$$ Goods, PUPS, |
I I r»Hi>c' A f*htlrl•*/»•-•'<» 1+*-*+<* t

who knew more than I. I did the beat

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
us. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITEt & WALLER,
General Insurance Aqents, 

•PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

r\

Ladies' & Children's Coats.
jfre Cordially f nailed.

LO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT Of SALISBURY. J

-1-M-M-l l1"I^"!'1-%H4^^-4-H-H-l-1"H"H"t"!-l"H"l"H-I"I-l"l I H I 11 I 1 H-I.

a foul ball prizing Its head.
To Jlpppeciate Insurance

THERE must Do something SPECIAL ob iut a Dusinsis onl Shorthand 
School that has 110 GRADUATES with a firm In Its own city. 29 

with a flnn In Philadelphia, and which rscelves students from ten 
states and tno West Indlos.

STUPE NTS ATTEND FROM GEORGIA TO NEW YORK

catalogue It tells how wo train our students for "BUSINESS 
SUCCESS." wrlto for this book to-day-It Is frea. Address: QOLDEY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Wilmlngton. Del.

I oonld, certainly, and they had great 
patience and wonderfnl endurance. It 
was very pleasant to travel over some 
of the old roads again. I had never 
met these persons in their own liorat'R 
before. When I went west, father 
and mother were there, now they are 
gone, and the children occupy the old 
houicMtead, and are raising up fanil- 
HCH, many of the children now grown 
and Homo marrlud. Mrs. Salllo Jane 
Danhiel<ls IH an truly a matter of fact 
woman a* I met dnring my visit. 
She twain tlic Bunie relation to me of 
W. T. Darby- his only sUter. Mm. 
Mary Layfluld ix another consin whom 
I visited and whose hospitality was of 
the RoncrouH clinractor. Whilu mak 
ing Mr. Alien'* uiy head-quarters I 
made several xhort vislta to the city 
of Salisbury. The families visited 
here are relatlvod. The Woodcock's 
Carey's and Darby's I found them all 
kind and entertaining. Thuy are In 
comfortable circumstanced and doing 
well; best of all they are religious and 
regular attendant* at church services. 
The city in my early days was only 
a small town Is prosperous and grow 
ing, and considering the fact that it 
watt burnt badly 17 years ago ten 
years after I went west the last time 
 Is a remarkable place. I could 
scarcely realize how rapidly it had 
grown and the uioderueas It had don- 
lied with thu permanent character of 
IU buildings. IU number of churches 
may not be up to some cities of its

The Lancaster, Ctcil and B.uthern 
Railroad Company was found guilty at 
Elk ton of obstructing a public high 
way, near Carter's psprr mill.

On fie five Llangollen farms, in 
Howard county, a home Is to be trect 
ed for the. education of the children of 
Lithuanians In the United States.

Avers
For coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
asthma, weak throats, weak 
lungs, consumption, rake 
Ayera Cherry Pectoral.

Cherry 
Pectoral

Always keep a bottle of It in 
the house. We have been 
saying this for 60 years, and 
ao have the doctors.

I h... BM4_ _. _ —. „.,. . Cherry pectoral In my f»mll7 for 41 IMII. It U tt» IM.I niMllciiM IB Ih* worU, I know, for all throat aiul lungtroubUi." 
Mat. J. K. NOBCHOM, Wtltbun, HIM. 

i. o. »ri« oo.
— for

The Lungs
Sally action of th« bowels !• neo** 
•ary. Aid natur* with Ayor's Pllli.

It is not necessary to have a fire. The mere sense 
of protection and security is well worth the coat of the 
premium. Insurance is now practically considered as 
necessary to the well ordered man of thrift, as the roof 
which covers his house. We issue policies in the best 
companion ut the loweat rates. If without insurance or 
you want more write or see us at once.

NEW FALL SUITS AT

W. S. Gordy,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY,

GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENT,

We Are Again Located
At Our Old Stand, 

7a6 E. PRATT ST., Near The Bridge.
AND ARC PREPARED TO FURNISH EVERYTHING

NEEDED BY THE CANNER.
Canning Machinery and Supplies. To 

mato Fillers of all Make* In Stook.
A. K. ROBINS &

Md. Phone, CourtUnd 2070
S. M. SINDALL,

BALTIMORE, MD.

WE are showing this Fall the greatest line of 
Young Men's and Boys' Suits that was ever 
shown by ns, comprising all the new weaves 

co stylish this Fall, mudo up in the very newest styles 
known to high-classed tailors' art, and equal to made- 

to-order suite. This 
grand display of wear 
ing apparel for up-to- 
date yonng men and 
boys, is the result of 
good buying which has 
been applied to every 
line handled kby us.

imoitt you alt 
to intptct our stor* 
ooforo makiny a pur- 
«vt«j». ft will yioi 
you mm idoa of iitAat 
Jft»»«Wy d- Wftt**- 
•II't fall Stook // 
Mt. .....

j___,
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XfcS

Everything For 

scholars

Book Bags, Pens and Ink, 

Book Straps, Paper, 

Slates, " Tablets, 

Pencils, Companions, 

Sponges, Pads, Etc.

HANDY TOPE HUNG

ery Supplies.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
->"" " tar. Mala tad &L Prtw't SU..

SALISBURY. MD.

oond Guiy By Jvy Of Mwder fti First
Deflrw. After Being Out 20 Mhmtes

Late Dwrsday Nidbt.
For tho first time In ita history, Wi 

comico county is doomed to have a 
hanging, a verdict having been rend 
ered late Thursday night against Hen 
ry J. Handy, colored, for murder in 
the first degree, of his wife, in Tyas 
kin district on September 23, 1904.

In paneling tho jury twenty were 
challenged and it was necessary to 
summon two half dozen from outside 
to complete the panel. The following 
composed thejury: J. Cleveland White, 
foreman, William P. Phillip, Isaac T. 
Phillips, E. Parker Hnffington, John 
E. Taylor, O. GnsMessick, George W. 
Dongheity, Gns W. White, Leonard 
H. Higgins, Qeorgo W. Megaiek, Eph- 
riarn A. Denson and G. Vlckera White. 
Tho major part of Wednesday after 
noon and the .same evening, all day 
and evening of Thursday were spent 
in trying the case. The jury, after re 
maining in their room for less than 80 
minutes, returned a verdict at 11.58 p. 
m. of "guilty in the first degree of 
mnrder." State's Attorney J. L. Bailey 
assisted by John H. Handy represented 
the State and James E. Ellegood and 
Clarence Lankford appeared for the 
prisoner.

As the history of the case begins at 
Id. Md. Henry J. Handy, after 
«ftvorc»d from his first wife, 

who was Agnes Handy, married Celia 
Mapp, daughter of Henry J. Mapp. 

two years old, 
A short time after 
middle of last May, 
Wicomico county to 
near some of her rel 

atives in Tyankin district. Handy 
nays UUH w^s with his consent, but he 
never heard from her by letter durinj 
all this time she was there. She hac 
the child with her and he dually de 
cided that he wanted it, so ho came 
Up the Wicomico rivor on Wednesday

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Cordially inrittt you to 

attend the

millinctty 
Opening

Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday,

October 6,7 and 8.
A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF

French Pattern Hat», Ready to 
Wear Hat*, CkUdrt*'» Hati, 
Fancy Cap*, Late Collar*, V«l- 
twts. Stlkt and Ribbons, will be 
on exhibition. We expect you 
on one of thete day*.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
SALISBUKY, MD.

One child, now 
born to them, 
this, about the 
Celia came to 
work on a farm

before the Friday oh which tbe mnr 
der wan committed and went to her 
relatives' house and asked to see her. 
She came down and spoke to him and 
he at once told her he wanted to carry 
the child home with him. She refused 
until he pulled out his revolver and, 
pressing it into her side, demanded that 
she give the child np at once.

Friday morning evidence disclosed 
that he told Capt Elijah Sterling and 
Atlcy Handy that he was going to kill 
n's wife. Capt. Sterling and Atley 
alkcd with him ajd tried to dissuade 
ilm bnt his mind was made np and he 
iroceeded to arrange his property so 
hat in ease anything happened to 
lim his child would bo prepared for. 
lenry then oiled his gun, put It in 

good condition, carried it on deck and 
fired it off to see if it wonld flre all 1 
right. Satisfied, he reloaded it and, 
aking 8 more shells with him, Ite 

shouldered the gnu and set ont to find 
Celia. He had to sail for a mile and 
then walk about 5 miles more until 
10 came upon his wife working in the 

field with a number of others putting 
up corn tops. No one saw himnntil 
lie had xpokcu and he called ont to 
Celia. '' Put down your corn tops; you 
will never put np another." After 
passing a few more words he raised bin 
gun and shot her in the throat. Then 
he placed a new cartridgn in the gun 
and after walking np to her and satis 
fying himself that she was dead net 
ont for the office of Squire Denton and 
gave himself np saying he had killed 
his wrfe and expected to be hung. 
He asked the Squire to write him a 
will deeding his property to his child.

HEAVY flRE LOSS
Vtstts Berfa Suddedy Satirday Afternoon.

Causing A Loss Of Over $60.000.
. TVw Mfc, Two CJwrcks And '

Seventeen DweHnos Burmd.
Among the loser* in Saturday's nre

were:   ' ' ' '"'',,'"'''

Lorn Insurance
Thomas K. Tingle $2000 0
B. B. Timmons 600 0
Riley Ennis 1300 $1000
Jenkins Bowen . ' ' 860 '.'',' 400
Noah Bradford ,!, 800 .. ': , 760
Lncy Pnrnell  ,    ' - 960 1,60
John Gibbs  * ~ "BOO 850
Horace Da vis 3500 23C.O
Miss Clara Diricknou 1260 1000
John Diricksou 1000 1000
M. E. Parsonage 1000 600
Mrs. H. O. Oonuaxvay 1800 1800
T. W. Cooper 400 200
Buckingham Church 5000 4600
St.Paul's Epis.Church 5000 8800
Mrs. Kendall Taylor 300 0
Veneer Factory 36000 0
L. Dilworth 2000 0
Dr. L. C. DirickBon 000 insured.

DO YOU WISH CASH 
FOR YOUR FARM?

I will pay you cjsh for 
your farm or gel jou a 
purchaser. Write nir at 
once a description of your 

farm and price. There is gome one 
under the sun will buy yocr farm and 
I can find them sure. Yours Truly 

DB. J. LEE WOODCOCK, 
406 Cdmden Avenue,

BalUbury, Md.

1904 Tax-rate fixed And Other Pro 
ceedings |0f The City GooncJI.  j
At thu regular monthly meeting of 

the City Council hold Monday evening. 
Mayor Hnrpor and Oonncilmen Polk 
and Hitch were appointed a committed 
to investigate the city's water supply 
and report to Conncil.

The Salisbury Gun Clnb was glrcn 
permit to use the old kindling wood 
grounds for torgct practice, permit to 
be annulled by Mayor and Council at 
tlioir discrcRsion.

The. Cnnncil finished the work Mon 
day night of ascertaining the taxabl<> 
basis for tin* year 1U04, which is 
$2,827,OG2.M. The tax Vote of 1904 
on this basin will be 85 cents for cur- 
rrnt expenscti, *> cents for sinking (and 
for redemption of lire engine bonds, 

and 5 cents for redemption of city hall 
bonds, making a total tax rate of 45 
cent*. The excuses of operating the

| city government are about $10,000 a
Tho eleventh annual convention of year, including keeping In repair the 

the Car roll County Women's Christian! streets shells, electric lights, wnrer 
Temperance Union was held at West- rent, officers salaries, flre department, 
minster. ' etc.

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME
Are Never Without Peruna in the House 

for Catarrhal Diseases.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

»•••••«•»»«••••»»•»*••••••

PHOTOGRAPHS

We Mtke A Specialty Of ««W« 
cAnd Children''s cPhotogr»f>hi.

Frames Stoufe to Order.
I ...••:' ""'ar'-;-'""s"v
'Dtfrcloping and Finishing 

For Am*t*ar Photographers.

|ib;tJ -4

: 187 Main St., Williami Building, 
SALISBURY, MD.

W D. WATUON, 
ClovU, T"rc«no 

County, Cc.1., wrlloii:
"(linl lilccn you (or what you havoj 

done for mo. Tim rlieumn'.L in ha* all 
dU&l>i>earod, and t»-diiy nil oxelatm,
 How well you look I' I tell llx-m you, 
and 1 owu It all to Dr. llurtmiui .'or his 
good advloo to .10. To-day flndi mo
 s free from pain M I ovvr wan. Tho 
rainy Hoan6n IIOH set In hero, '.nit tho 
chance htum't affected mo si It uned 
to. I urn very tliimkful that I have 
found iut that you can and will help 
tho nuflerlng ones that will follow your 
adflee, Etovural h»vo ankod mo \vhat 
eur'd me, and I toll ilium. They gel 
tho medicine then. We keep Peruna 
/it the houne. My itati'tfiter hat two
 one, and they keep well and go to 
tfhool, mad tiny t*k* the medicine 
everyday.

"My wife was troubled wllh a pain 
in liar side for year*. Now she la tukln;; 
your raodlclno and U real jniart. I will 
do all I can for you and for thooo who 
noed your advioo."

Mr. Jno. O. Atklnaon, liidupondeiico, 
Mo., Box 172, writes:

"Your remedies do all that you claim 
for thorn, and even more,. Calorrh can 
not exist where Peruna i* takou accord- 
Ing to direction*. Peru D a completely 
cured my wife and lot oaturrlml troublvu 
of luffiuty-flvo yrars stauJIu;;. In my 
round* as a traveling man I am a wnik- 
Ing advertisement of Pvruna.' 1

HIM. Alia Hchwandt, Hanborn, Mlnn., 
write;.:

'/ £.?vj been troubled wltii r'.tcumm- 
tlsm ct:J catarrh for twenty-five fear*. 
Could not »!eep day or night. After

fln.f used Peruna I cma Bleep mat 
nothing bother* me now. It I ever mm 
affected with any kind orm/dknMJ 
Perura will be the medicine / thrnll 
us*. Vv son was cured of catarrh of 
the larynx by Peruam." Mrm. Alia 
KchwJtndt.
Why Old People are ttpecUlty Liable 

to Systemic Catarrh.
When old n^o romcii ou, catarrhul din- 

eauos oomc nlno. Syntvmlo catarrh l« 
oliiioct unlvorwil la old people.

TliU explains why Poruna hax b«c<>ni« 
so ludUponimblo to old pooplu. IYrv.na 
In their ssfecuard. 1'oruua U tho on y 
roinody yet d vlocd that moaU HICKO 
eijt on exactly.

t'Och eancA-caunot bo UaaUxl 1< 
nothing but an effective  y»tcmlo rvm- 
ody could euro them. This In exactly 
wliat Panmals.

If you do not receive prompt iiiut sut- 
ii.f iclory ronulufrom tl|euney' rurnnii. 
>v>ltoat once to Dr. llar.liuan^|[lvl,i^ a 
iu 1 statement of your cane and he will 
ix> i>l«aM»d ,1
^U'OJfl-Btls. ._ , ,,. . /1V ^ ,

Addrom Dr. ItartmaOt'rjruiiUoni oJ 
Tbe I^artniBu H»alt»rlusfc,Oolu:iil,ii», (X

Tae burning of three mills, two 
chorees. Presbyterian aud EpUcopal, 
and 17 dwellings beside* the destruc 
tion of numerous oat buildings and as 
many more bnrsted roofs which had 
no trap door or ladder to reich tho 
various places already on flre, was the 
amount of which onr citizens had to 
contend with last Saturday afternoon 
and which at one time threatened to 
destroy and wipe onr town and homes 
out of existence.

 With the wind blowing at the rate 
or forty miles an Iranr, the flre first 
attacked the BerHn Veneering Works, 
which waa a veritable tinder box and 
in a few minutes proved to be a liv 
ing flamo, utterly impossible to ap 
proach or cope with. Thos. Whaley's 
steam saw mill was the next to catch 
causing us all to think of self and re 
turn to onr own belongings, realizing 
that already many of onr homes were 
on fire and threatened with dentrnction. 
Every family In the neighborhood had 
already commenced to pack np and 
move their goods and chattels to some 
place of safety. The only question 
was where, as cinders and biasing 
shingles were covering every roof In 
the ware of the gale. One can form 
some idea of this at) a barn at the 
home of Mrs. Kendall Taylor, more 
than a mile from scene of destruction, 
caught and burned to the ground, 
seriously endangering their dwelling 
which waa fortunately saved. The 
first dwellings to catch and burn, tho' 
quite a distance from YYhaloy's mill, 
were the homes of Riley Eunis, Al 
fred Chance- ami Frank Johnwin. 
Cyrus Warren's uonae, not over 16 
feet away, was almost miraculously 
savod.

Before the row was in foil blast 
Thos.N.Tingle's and Noah Bradford's, 
across West Street, caught, and the he 
roic efforts made, all proved futile 
and helped to create a fresh panic and 
to fully convince onr people of the 
under taking before them. Lucy Pur- 
nell was next. A large tree next 
door saved Mrs. Alice Massey, and 
John Olbbs who came next was burn 
ed out. Across tho street again came 
Frank Porter, who, one of the fortu 
nate, ones, was left intact and next to 
hiui Roger Adams had soon passed np 
in flame and smoke. A pet goat be 
longing to Etta Adams, which had 
sought refuge under the dwelling, 
wan of course cremated to tho regret 
of tho household. Harmonson's stab 
les were the next requiring both help 
and water and wo were fortunate 
enough to gain a victory, which was 
well indeed, realising that if the 
stable and hotel were burned, tlw) town 
 was at the mercy of the flre monster 
and gone. A stable belonging to 
James Trader was the next to Ignite, 
causing the'Metliodlst Parsonsgo and 
Presbyterian Church adjoining, front- 
Ing Main Street to go, bnrningont the 
family of Oapt. John Dlrlckson, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Dirlckson, Miss Clara Dlr- 
ickson and Horace Davis. The 
homes on church streot of Washington 
Dennis, George Taylor, Qeorgo Rayne 
and last the old'St. Paul's Episcoiml 
Church bnilt In 1886 of English brick. 
The old walls still standing are all 
that's left to remind one of ita age 
and- career of usefulness. The tall 
spires back of tbe edifice envel 
oped in flames, at tue same time try 
ing to out vie each other in their 
glaring grandeur, was awe inspiring 
and attractive, yet sod, luost sad, to 
be compelled to witness. Dllwortli's 
mill which has been on flre many 
times in the past few years, has at last 
succumbed to the Inevitable and is 
numbered among the has beens.  

     "   '' Berlin Heraldr

BUSY DAYS Of COURT
September Session GttrtlMes And. Many

Cases Dispased Of. GUar Days Pre-
raU Aid Law AUe*tac« Marks

Tit Weak Past.
'Thid has been a busy week for the 

Oircnft Court "of Wicomico county now 
in'session. No, 21 Trial, Welraer, 
Wright, Wolkins and Co., vs. R. Lee 
Waller and Co.. waa tried last Friday 
afternoon. Vordiot was rendered for 
the plaintiff and damages assessed at 
$64.71.

Satirday.
Deputy State Marshall L. T. Mac- 

Gill, Jr.. of Baltimore, who came to 
Salisbury for the purpose of investi 
gating the recent fire at the home of 
E. W. Whavland in south Salisbury, 
presented some testimony before the 
Grand Jury for- its consideration. 
Whayland waa taken into custody by 
Sheriff Gillie Saturday morning and 
remained in tho officer's charge until 
late in the afternoon, when he gave 
bail in the ram of $1,000 fir his ap 
pearance at court. His sureties are 
W. H. Jaclson, W. M. Day. Kirby 
Hitch and W. B. Miller. .

Monday.
No. 4 Trials. County Commission 

ers of Wicomica .county vs. Isaac L. 
English. cblWtor' (if taws for 1889 
Suit on bond. In 1891 a judgement 
for $189<!.0b was entered up by the 
court without an inquisition of a jury. 
Iii 1900 execution Issued against Eng 
lish and his sureties. On motion the 
execution was quo-died, the court de 
claring the judgement irregular and 
void. Afterward, ou motion the court 
set aside the judgement and leave was 
granted the defendants to plead. Tbe 
Commissioners claimed about $1600 to 
bo still due. Tried before jury. 
A'erdiet for CdmiuisoiouiHufor $460.00: 
Bailey for Commissioners; Toadvlne 
and Bell for defendants.

No. 10 Trials. Lillian F. Parsons 
vs. Wm. F. A. Humphreys.   Suit for 
damages for timber cut ou plaintiff's 
land. Discontinued by order of Toad- 
viu and Bell, plaintiff's attorneys. 
Bailey for defendant.

No. 11 Trials. Dnlany and Dnlany 
vs. Matilda E. Butler. Ejectment 
from land at Frnitland. Argument 
on motion for a warrent of survey to 
Isxue petitioned for by defendant. 
Ordered that warrant issue. E. H. 
Wulton and James E. Ellegood for 
plaintiffs; G. W. D. Waller for defen 
dant.

No. I a Trials. Wm. J. Johnson vs. 
Josep'i L. Bailey. Suit on account. 
Referred to F. Leonard Wailos, spec 
ial auditor, to take argument and state 
an account. E. H. Walton and J. H. 
Handy for plaintiff; Toadvm and 
Bell and Bailey for defendant.

No. 18 Trials. G. W. D. Waller 
VH. Salisbury Light, Heat and Power 
Co. Mr. Waller sued tho Company 
for trespass, in that the company rail 
ed the dam of Folk's pond o^er two 
feet higher than the old dam and es 
tablished high water mark some two 
feet or more and pond«Vtho water on 
tho land of the plaintiff. Settled by 
agreement of defendant by paying $85 
and each'party to pay his own costs. 
G. W. D. .Waller and Toadvin and
Boll for plaintiff;^ 
defendant.

R. Douglass for

REAL ESTATE CHANGES
From September 23 To October 7. New 

Owners Of Property ta This County. , 
Recorded At Clerk's Office.

H. Frank Powell from L. Gordon 
Hooper, farm in Parsons district con 
taining 187 acres, consideration $5000. 

Julia O'Nell from Harvey Robins 
and wife, tract in Salisbury district 
containing 1 acre, consideration |1.

Levin Richard Messick from Wil 
liam H. Wilson and wife, tract in 
Tyaskin district containing 26 acres, 
consideration $350.

Thos. W. H. White from Charles 
Abbott and Merrill Abbott and wife, 
tract containing 88 acres, considera 
tion $800.

West Gale from John Dorman tract 
in Quantico district containing 3 acrcp, 
consideration $30.
, Benjamin F. Ward from Fred P. 
Adkins and wife, lot on Isabel le St., 
consideration $126.

Wado Brittingham from Herbert 
Stnrgis and wife, tract in Dennis dis 
trict, containing 6 acres, consideration 
$50.

Frank E. Lynch from J. J. Route in 
and wife, lot in Delmar. consideration 
$1860.

Charles W. Brat tun from Reuben 
P. Bailey and wife, lot in South Sal in- 
bnr'y, cousderatou $450.

Wade Hopklns from Hester Hopkius, 
lot in Tya.sk in district containing 
aore, consideration $50.

Wm. B. Tilghman Company, Inc., 
from Wm. B. Tilghman and wife, 
and W. J. Staton and wife, two lots 
on Fitzwatcr Street, consideration $6. 

Harvey Whitely from James E. 
Ell cgood , trustee, lot on Division 
street, consideration $1.

Allisou S.' Dennis and G. Murray 
Dennis, from Clarence R. Beanchaiup, 
tract in Pittsbnrg district containing 
150 acres, consideration $15.00.

E. A.Brewiugton from G. W. Bounds, 
parcel In Trappo district containing
1 acre, consideration $10.

The Schroder Street Mechanics 
Building Association, No. I, of Balti 
more, from Mary A. Whitmeyer, quit 
claim of property in Wicomico county, 
aousldnration $R.

Annie M. Nutters from Joseph Jones 
and wife, lots in Nauticoke diHtrict 
containing 8 acres, consideration $300.

Mary E. Bailey from Allison John 
son and wife, lot ou Smith Street, 
consideration $260.

Raymond Brown, from Elijah Frec- 
ny and wife, lot in Delmar, consider 
ation $l«0.

Thomas H. White from Merrill Ab 
bott and wife, tract in Trappe district 
containing 88 acres, consideration $1,

Annie Halt from Charles D. Quin. 
ton and others, trustees, parcel in 
Sharptown district containing 54 acre, 
comMeratlon |80.

Annio Dnnu from E. Stanley Toad- 
vine, trustee, and Thomas S. Roberts 
and wife, lot in Nanticoke district, 
consideration $1.

Samuel Wright from Mary Wright, 
tract in Tyaskin district, containing
2 acres, consideration $100.

Jnliat Harrlugton from Jenny E. 
Williams and husband, tract in Nan 
ticoke district containing one acre, 
consideration $80.

vs.
« H. U0aore. 
faat thff difen- 

' ire-had rented 
> ami carried away.the pUin- 

ofbprn and.fodder ou~tb» 
onVertrhg IV to their awn 

"tJiatth^

lit

- under
ngs, the judgment in w)|toti 

reversed. The Oonrt dooid* 
; bo brought on the 

; aume Conner praotlop, 
or-the defendants.

plaintiff; 
3«feodaut>

IB and
___ . and Br.)., 

Plaintiff sued a»*pWfl?e> .-s. Purtnnr- 
ship claimed to b* disaoUrcd befo-e 
debt was contracted. Judgment for
Plaintiff.,   - V r, 
R.'DonglaHS fbrttofeni

No. 86 Trials. A, Sidney. Beam 
vs. Joseph L. Bailoy. oxocutor. This 
case occupied tho 10 nuludi r of Toes- 
day.

frlday.

UncMiMd Letters.'
Will Bivins, colored, Mr. JohuGro- 

gan, M. T. Goalee. Mrs. W. Ben 
Godwin, Stella M. Gordy. E. K. Hol 
ly, Miss Mary Hosier. Eli.lia Jones, 
Mr. Heziy Kiu«, Mr, J- L. Nloo- 
demos, Dr. Walter B. OrdWu, Mewr». 
L. a Phillip<fcCo., Mr. JohuBobiw- 
mel, Jr., ROT. Mr, and Mrs. Tilgh 
man, Mr. John Wilson, Dr. E. Hay«s 
Warren,

vens vs. County Commissioners of 
Dorcheterconirty.-''' Case removed from 
the circuit oonrt of Dorchester county.

 Miss Helen Richardson, a return 
ed missionary from China, will^ive 
a lecture in the church at Alien on 
Tuesday evening. Oct., 11, at 7.80 
o'clock. Admission free. Everybody 
Invited. Don't mlis this opportunity 
ef being entertained by tho returned 
missionary.

 Iirselecting the officers and com 
inlttoes of tho Presbytery of New C s 
tie for the ensuing year, tho following 
Sallsbnrians were chosen. On «tand 
ing committee, Rev. S. W. Rcigart, 
D. D., Publication and Sunday School 
Work, Dr. F. M. Siemens; Temper 
ance, Dr. H. Laird Todd; Defonte 
Before other Judiciaries, Rev. 8. W. 
Reigart, D. D.

SALISBURY'S DISPLAY
Of Marvelous Millinery Effects. Oar City 

Stores A Scene Of Busy Beauty.   
Throngs Of Visitors From A , 

Distance. %
For the fairest of tho fair, Salisbury' 

has been a place of keen delight this 
 the opening-week of'the fall and 
winter millinery season, and all the 
lar^o stores in town which have special 
displays have been teeming with visi 
tors who have come for many miles to 
witness the many' Things Beautiful" 
which are displayed in wondrous plen- 
teonsness.

R. E. Powell 4 Go.
R. E. Powell & Co', display of goods 

at their great emporium this season is 
far ahead of any previous one. The 
entire store was decorated for the oc 
casion, tho first floor being very artis 
tically arranged with vari colored 
draperies, fancy articles, etc. The 
millinery was a great attraction with 
ts decoration of potted plants and 

other ornaments, the east window be- 
ng handsomely trimmed with the lat- 
ist stylos in ladies' and children's 

coats and furs.
In tho coat department were found 

a gruat vutit? new and distinct effects 
in ladies' wraps, one particularly 
striking style being the new tourist 
coat in plain colors, black, and scotch 
weaves.

In the millinery department were 
Hbouu a great variety of pattern hats, 
a few of which we describe as follows: 

A very striking picture hat was made 
of lavender panne velvet and mink 
fur trimmed with two shades of laven 
der roses and green foliage.

A beautiful turban draped with 
shaded panuc velvet in the orion shades 
with a bird of paradise drooping grace 
fully from-'the left   side was simple 
and stylish.

Among these hats was a beautiful 
child's poko. Tho top was made of 
lace, the brim edged with white fur 
and tho facing hod three ruffles of 
pleated chiffon finished with sherring 
and trimmed with ribbon.

Lowenlhal's. ".
Lowenthal displayed a large and 

varied assortment, of Hats both large 
ami small. Brown, Blue ami Black 
seem to lead.

An elegant hat was one of the new 
broad tail velvet, from which drooped 
two lomr pinnies. Another noticeable 
hat was a rod velvet with thick mchlng 
of nialine and velvet and red bird on 
the side. A child's poke bonnet of black 
velvot with pink streamers and chiffon 
facing was among tho many admired.

The dress goods are novel and stylish. 
Brown, bluo and green also seem to , 
lead, with braid to match. Plaid silks 
are also worn. Tho ladies and children 

aro very stylish and mr»nv new 
effects are shown. "  "  -*;>

Mrs.G. W. Tavter.
Mrs. U. W. Taylor'* opening of fall 

nilliuery took place thin week and 
was largely attended by tho ladies of 
this city. The store was beautifully 
decorated for tho occasion with Palm 
'ems and goldcurod, white and yellow 
Doing the color scheme. Between 
seventy flvo and one hundred pattern 
liatti were in exhibition and were "pro 
nounced' ' by the ladies as being strictly 
np to date and very ftylish. Brown, 
terra cotta, burnt orange, which is 
called "coqnode ruche," are the lead- 
Ing colors, greon and blue ranging 
next. Tho shirt waist hat is broad 
and flat, with low ping pong crown. 
A rod hat that was much admired 
was made of Poon velvet with shirred 
edge and double Lovpleating of velvet 
around crown, with military ponpon*. 
A chilli's white Polls tonnet made of 
Poio do soio silk with edge of baby 
ribbon and chiffon and shirred facing. 

A law brown hat mode of of velvte 
and chenille, high crown covered with 
rowd of pleated satin ribbon in differ 
ent Kluulc'H with a piping of burnt or- 
an^o and drooping from side back a 
large shaded plume in different shades 
of brown.

Society s New Game.

It Is some thing now, something dlffui- 
ent.   if.i. >i ' I'j'i i l*f'i; -;fr;.i .

"Trail" as the name  Implies, is 
foniuleilon a popular hunting 100*1, 
is played with afty : tlvr»t> £ao cards in 
four colon, representing a fox to be 
cl>a«ed. and caught, and fear packs of 
hounds of thirteen each.

 With the 0*0 pack six .other spleu- 
dM, new copyright games can be play 
ed. Two Educational games, and two 
gameraAFwpl nafcHg1 *> tfattable for 
all members of a family.

"Trail" .can be had of dealers or 
sent post-paid, 76c. gilt edge, plain. 
60c. Rnlej for theySSicSl^-

Atlanta, Ga.

Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis 

cuit home-made. They will be fresher, 
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome. '/ //

Royal Baking Powder helps the house 
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco 
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised 
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer- 
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and 
muffins, with which the ready-made food 
found at the bake-shop or grocery does 
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bake-day help*.
ROYAL OAKUM POWMH CO., HfW
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iftALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

Howard and Lexington Streets

We Prepay Freight Charge* to ill Point* Within 115 Mlto of Baltl.tre M all 
PurchMCf Amounting to $5.00 or More.

"CAN'T ii.

ADVKhTTlSBP, SALlBBftHY MD. GOT. 8, XttOi

A Parts* and D»vi»: fcrafc WM ort 
ganlaed Mtonday even** with about 
sixty members. Otto**: Mi 8. Park, 
er, Pfes., L. B. Wflnfley and Arthur 
Brawingtoa, vice-president, W. A. O. 
Williams, Secy., E. E. Oordy Treas. 
Other meetings will be held to arouse 
interest and activity in the Democratic 
ranks.

BERLIN.
Mr. Oha^taa Date, of Pocomoke, wag 

in oar towlfcpaeaday ftfternoqn.

Mr. Henry A. Godfrey made Balti 
more a boalnew visit this week.

Mr. Hooter Porter was a visitor tm>m 
Saturday until Mondajr in Franktbrd, 
Del.

Insurance companies teem to be in 
no harry in making their appear -

"Can't" is the word of the weak or the sluggish, as 
we often meet it. "I can't" has strewn the shores of 
the sea of life with wrecks innumerable; has been the ; 
great stumbling block over which even the strongest < 

have sometimes fallen. 1

Yet in many of the things that affect life "Can't" 
can be made a helping word strong staff on which 

to lean.
For example:
I can't shop comfortably in any store but Hochschild. 

Kohn & Go's. There's an atmosphere a something  

about that store that I like.
1 can't do as well in any store in Baltimore as I can 

at Hochschild, Kohn <fc Go's.
I can't be as certain that styles are right that a hat 

or gown is fashionable anywhere else as I can be at 
Hochschild, Kohn <fc Co.

1 can't stay away from Hochschild, Kohn* it Co.  
that's all there is to it. I can practically put myself 
into the salespeoples hands there, and be satisfied.

I can't find fault with a single method in use at 
Hochschikl, Kohn «fc Co.'s. Their money-bauk-if-you- 
want-it saying is lived right up to.

Baltimore's Best Store is always Baltimore's Best 
Store.

Mr*. Alice Jone* ii very ill with 
typhoid at the tarn of her father, 
Mr. Levin Halting*.

Mr*. Lottie Johnson i* »tilting her 
sister, Mr*. W. J. Thompson.

Mn. L. B. K*r arrived hone Tues 
day night from a week's visit to 
friends in the West. She WM accom 
panied home by her sister, Mn. Sarah 
Ker, and niece, Mrs. Dr. Waterman, 
of Chicago.

Mr. and Mn. Raymond Fairbanks, 
visited friends at St. Michael* the 
early part of the week.

Miss May Bills left on Friday to 
enter school at Millenrille, Pa. Her 
mother, Mrs. J. L. Kills, accompanied 
her to see her safely matriculated.

The reopening services were held 
at the M. E. Church on Sunday last. 
Improvements costing nearly one thou 
sand dollars have, been added to the 
interior of the building. The amount 
 necessary was' raised daring the day, 
the pastor wu iroisted in the service* 
by the Rev. G.L Hardesty, of Whites- 
ville, and Rev. T. E. Terry, of Laurel.

Next Sunday will be Railroad Day. 
At the morning, afternoon and evening 
serviced addresses will be delivered 
by visitors from various points.

Our Mail Order Department in equipped to give prompt and 
accurate tertrice.

The tic Call Bazar of fashions mailed free every month on request.
Samples of Silk*, Dress Good*. \Vaxh Fabrics and so on tfill be 

cheerfully tent if you trill write for them

i

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
; Howard and Lexington Streets / BALTIMORE 
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WHALEYVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. James Donaway left 
for'their home: at West Point, Va.. 
Saturday morning after an extended 
visit with relatives and friends in 
town.

Miss May Colllns visited Mn. 
Florence Hasting* Saturday and Son-

| dav- -, ,
Mr. Thomas Brimor, of Laurel, is 

a visitor with relatives and friends in 
our town.

  Quite a nnm.be/ of. our friends in 
this vicinity visited Berlin Sunday to 
view the ruins of the fire.  

Mr. aud Mrs. William Davls, of 
Trappe, visited relatives In our town 
Sunday.

Mr. Al Colling, of Berlin, visited 
his Bister. Mn. Jacob Powell, Sunday 
and Monday.

Mr. and Mn. T. J. Davls visited 
relatives in Wlcomico county Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. O. Davis spent Monday 
in SelbTville.

Mr. and Mn. Ira Hamblin visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mn. Henry Has 
tings. Sunday.

Thomas and Llllie Wells spent 
Saturday and Sunday with friends 
and relatives in] Willards.

Don't forget the meeting commences 
In our town Sunday night

MEN'S

I Fine Clothing!
NEW FALL STYLES

ARE NOW READY!

The baseball season closes in Cecil 
this week, and the Riling Son Club 
nan won the penant.

Th*> D*mascu* Christian Church, on 
Timber Ridge, wu dedicated on Sep 
tember 4. Proaybly 1,000 people at 
tended the servtaia. About $800 WM 
raUed toward paying off the debt on 
the church, which i* now clear at all 
debt*,

SUITS, 
TROUSERS, 
RAIN GOATS, 
OVERCOATS.

YOU LIKE TO WEAR 
Clothes that fit you 

correctly; then you want 
to know about the

Con 
stipation

ALCO SYSTEM MAKE

ANDTortoraUavni
iwUok

Mrs. Gordon Jones and Miss Julia, 
of Newark, paid B«riin a visit Wed 
nesday. : ' -  ' : ' - ' 

Mr. W. Ulysses Schoolfleld, of 
Pooomoke, w.a« a guest of our town 
this week. , ;....,./

Mr. William Parkhill. after remain 
ing in Laurel for neveral weeks, is 
home ag»liw4l tyiiis;.'!'! fj7ijt;-M.-tr.

Miss Carrie Mltohell visited her 
cousin. Miss Addle Powell, this week 
at St. Martins.

Mrs. Frank Young, of Pocomoke, 
will be a guest of Mrs. Jehu Qnilleri 
the first of the week.

Mrs. John Keas, Misses Ella Pnr- 
nell, Maude Whaley aud Addie Henry 
are In Boston, Mass, this week attend 
ing- the General Convention. They 
left Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Nettle Trader is making Chin- 
ootesgne Island a lengthy visit. Miss 
Virgie during her absence, regard 
less of many manifold duties, has en 
tire possession of the Key bnsket.

Strahgnrj from the line of Virginia 
and Delaware, from Salisbury to the 
Atlantic Ocean, were in Berlin last 
Sunday to view the ruins, and only 
one church left to comfort them.

Mrs. .Henry Godfrey is still confined 
to her room and is quite a sufferer from 
the effects of a rusty nail, which 
punctured her slipper and foot early 
last week. Dr. B. J. Dlrlckson is 
attending her.

Mr. John D. Shotwell, during, the 
present week, lost a valuable and 
highly priced driving hone at his 
stables, Ocean City, of lung fever. 
Sbowell considers such a driver rare 
and hard to replace.

Mrs. Geqrge T. Calhoun opened this 
week her new millinery department 
located in the old Postoffioe building, 
whioh has been renovated and remod 
eled for Mrs. Calhoon's special bene 
fit We wish her success.

Mr. Wm. J. Staton, one of Salis 
bury's largest berry contractors and 
shippers, interviewed several of our 
fanners this week on the berry ques 
tion. Mr. 8 tat on returned to his 
home Tuesday afternoon from Ocean 
City.

The Hon. John W. Causey, of Mil- 
ford, representing the Kent Mutual 
was a guest this week adjusting the 
Companies' losses from the late fire. 
Mr. Causey Is one of the old school 
gentlemen, 'tis a pleasure to meet and 
entertain.

Messrs. Thomas H. Pnrnell and 
Harvey Hudson, of Ocean City, took 
a very active part and ably assisted 
our citizens in saving the Berlin High 
School from destruction last Saturday. 
Its loss would have been indeed a ca 
lamity.

Miss Ethel Rlchaniton, of Pocomoke, 
at present a citizen of Berlin, was 
fortunate enough through the gallan 
try and solicitude of our popular 
young merchant, Mr. Qeo. Glvans, 
Jr., to recover a lost time piece which 
she had dropped.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Knrtr, of 
Westville, N, J , to the surprise of 
his many friends, once more gave ns 
the light of his countenance and ar 
rived last Thursday. Tho' ' tls Mrs. 
Kurtc first visit she seoms at home 
and enjoying the change. They are 
at the Atlantic.

Mr. Fred Sinker, of Staten Island 
wax a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin B. 
Taylor from Saturday until Wednes 
day. Mr. Sinker had the honors of 
escorting his mother, Mrs. Rebecca 
Sinker, on her homeward journey 
after a visit here for several weeks.

Mrs. Nettie Thomas, a sister of 
Rev. Clinton T. Wyatt, located at 
present at Mlddletown. several years 
a charge in Berlin, is a visitor at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. 
Hammond on Main Street.

Among the many of our colored 
oitixens that deserve our gratitude and 
thanks and who came under our 1m- 
mediate ndtyce. were; George Taylor, 
Job* Spenoe, Al Smack, Sam Henry, 
Will Miller, Willinm and Charlie 
Alien. Tbe boys were valuable and 
willing awlstants and justly deserve 
th« thanks of our entire community.

The rails which marked the Penn 
sylvania road bed, laid between Ve 
neering factory and Whaley's steam 
mill were twleted in every conceiva 
ble shape during the fire requiring a 
wrecking train and corps of workmen 
until midnight Saturday to replace 
before the 7.40 train could with safety 
make the downward trip. Most of 
the new ties were laid the next day, 
Sunday.

HAIR 
GROWTH

Mrs. Sallie McGee, widow of the 
late William McOee, died early Wed 
nesday morning at one o'clock at her 
home on Vine Street. Mrs. McGee 
leaves five sons; Burton, Robert, Wil 
liam, Charles and Joniah, who is only 
seven years old. She was 62 yean 
old and had been quite a sufferer for 
some time. Her remains were in 
terred Thursday at the Evergreen 
cemetery. Rev. Mr. Bancroft officia 
ted. Messrs. Wise and Bnrbxge had 
charge of the funeral.

Mr. Claude Carej, who haa been a 
familiar figure for nearly two years 
occupying a rolling chair up and down 
our streets, the effects of a sun stroke 
whilst in the army during the Phil- 
lipine campaign, died very suddenly 
at noon Monday from nppoplexy. He 
was about 25 years old and wag placed 
In the Evergreen cemetery Wednesday 
morning and laid to rent by the Ruv. 
Mr. Bancroft.

Gen. Snpt. Holliday, Gen. Freight 
Agent, H. L. Stead man, train master, 
I. D. Brooks the Hon. Jno. W. Cau 
sey, one of the directors whose home 
is in Milford, and Dr. Clian. H arm on- 
son Clayton occupying Mr. Holli 
day's private car. were in Berlin Mon 
day viewing the twisted mils and 
damage done the Pennsylvania road 
bed generally as well ax the destruc 
tion in the burnt district..

Mr. J. A. Oonld, general manager 
of the Maryland Fire-proof Paint 
Company, of Baltimore, is a guest of 
the Park Hotel. If Mr. Gonld'a fire 
proof paint had been more freely used 
in our community, we feel perfectly 
satisfied there would have boon several 
houses, now burned, saved and stand 
ing. Mr. Gonld fully demonstrated 
In the early summer to the satisfac 
tion of most of our community that 
his paint was a success aud fully de 
serving of recomniPiidntion.

The editor of the Woman's Homo 
Companion begs to announce that Mrs. 
Margaret C. Saugstcr, beginning witli 
the October number, will conduct her 
famous home talks exclnnively for tiiis 
magazine. All readers are most cord 
ially invited to avail the in solves of 
Mrs. Saugcter's correspondence depart 
ment at 85 West 21st Street, New York 
City.

  Special inducements for the next 
thirty days at Penlno and Gnnby's on 
carriages in order to redact* their large 
stock. tf.

Promoted by Shampoos of

And light dressings of
the great Skin Cure and sweetest
of emollients.'

This treatment at once stops faH- 
ing hair, removes crusts, scales, and 
dandruff, destroys hair parasites, 
soothes irritated, itching surfaces, 
stimulates the hair follicles, loosens 
the scalp skin, supplies the roots 
with energy and nourishment, and 
makes the hair grow upon a sweet, 
wholesome, healthy scalp, whenj^, 
else fails.

BuM throughout thr world. Culkura Soep. Be., OUW 
mrut, flOc., Itnolvcul, Kte. ( IB lorm of Chocolil. CiMtea 
Pill. 2Ar. I»r vUl of (to). IHpot.: lx>ndun, tt Ch&fler- 
houn So,. iParu, i K»« ilt I. F.li. Bo«lon, 1SJ Colunbu 
AY.. Hottn Ural a Chtm. Corp., Holt Prop*.

a«~ Surf tor "ill Akeol the Sain,' etc.

Oehm's

Clearing Sale.
is now in progress. N a «r prices on 
the finest and best made clothes in 
America for men and boys make 
your dollars do double duty. .

ri

:, Pay $6. 00 flow lor tllanlt* 
Pay $9.80 now for $15 suit* 
Pay $12.00 now Iqr $28 lulti

Pay ftj.50 now for $7
Pay $2.7S now for $8 paatf.
Pay $2.28 now for $4 psnta.

BOYS' CLOTHES.

Many splendid rchtol suits re- 
dnced oiie-third to one-half 
in price.

Pay yonr trip out of the sav 
ings. It will pay you to buy 
for next Summer.

Oehm's Acme Hall,

16 W. Lexington St, 

Near Charles.

Hold In "a I lib 
Free Sample.

and Dvtilon 
promot alter, 
legal bQilnew

It's HO different from oth 
Prices $7.5O toers.

$18.OO. See them, try 
them on; they'll please.

young nw$ $ Boys' Clothing
IN EVERY DKSIRAHLK STYLE AND PATTERN.

Need Paint
If so you will need and want 

the beat.
Ii It r.ossiblo to -find better 

paint than pnre paint?
Why not order

DAVIS' PAINT
It is, has been and always will be

1OO Par Cent Pure
See anal) sis and guarantre on 

every csn.
Aik your dealer, or wrl

The H. B. DAVIS CO.,
MANUFACTUKKRH. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

"Silver Plate thai Wean."

YOUR SPOONS
rlti.ctc.. w.ll be perfection in durability, 
mly ul'design anil brilliancy of nniih. U 

they art telected^ from pattern* Manned

Tike no lubttltnte there 
ere other Kof er«. (rot like 
all Imitation*, they lack 
the awril and vain* Idea- 
lined with the oriflnal 
and genuine.

Sold by leading 
dealers every 

where.

MBU»K». CUMMKTKUV.

 wryYand'i School of Technology. 
Three Courses of Instruction:

Agricultural, Mechanical, 
Scientific.

Each Department supplied with the 
m: st modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical werk emphasized in all De 
partments. Graduates qualified to en 
ter at once upon life's work. Boarding 
Department supplied with all modern 
improvements: bath rooms, closets, 
steam heat and gas.

' New building, with every modern Im 
provement, and old building thorough 
ly renovated by opening of first session. 
Tuition, Bookp, Heat, Light, Washing 
Board aud Medical Attendance, with 
annual deposit (8169) one hundred and 
ttfty nine dollars for scholastic year. 
Daily visit by physician to College. 
Catalog giving full particulars sent on 
application. Attention is called to 
Hhort Coarse of Ten Weeks in Agrlcul 
tnre. Write for particulars. T«-rm 
commences, Thursday, September IV 
Early application nec.sBiry for admit 
tance.

R. W. Sylvester, President,
College Park, fid.

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OKFICl NEWS BUILD1KO. 

CORNRR MAIN AND DIVISION STREET.
Prompt attention to collections and all 
olaiiis

L. AT WOOD BENNETT. 
Attorney-At-Law,

Telephone Building, Head of Main St., 
Salbbury, Md.

For sale by Dr. Kllefood,. Delmar, Del.

ii
BUSTER BROWN" SUITS

KOH THE LITTLE FELLOWS.

OP 6BLMAR

We Have Also Received All The Fall Styles 
UfyU) In Men's Shoes, Hats And Caps, 
- ' , Shirts, Neckwear, Etc.

Come to Our Store. We Are Satisfied We Can PI«SM You.

5. N. CULVER
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER.

OFF. DEPOT. DELMAR. D/=L.

CAPITAL - tSO.OOO.

Solicits the Account* of 
Firms and Individuals

Interact AUow«d «*r
PsjiMi.

J. P. MORRIH,
PftBSlDKNT.

8. KBB BLJCMONg,
OAMUM.

B. 8HOGKLRY, 
T. rua.

A. W. BLUB,

Mr. George Btrnttner, of Salisbury, 
was a guest of Dr. Levin Collier, Jr., 
from Saturday until Monday at the 
Park Hotel. The gentlemen were 
handsomely entertained at Ocean City 
Sunday afternoon and had the most 
Jolly of rides homeward.

Mr. Charlie Miller, of Baltimore, 
a lingo I it. ventriloquist, liilfe- 
iharpeaer, rasor-grlnder. In fact most 
any old thing, and au educated gentle 
men with an assorted and varied com 
bination, always given a hearty wel 
come In our midst, cam* Wednesday 
and is doing business.

Mr. William R. Rayne paid Berlin 
his maiden visit Wednesday, the first 
slnoe early June. Cousin William 
took In the races on Thursday, re 
maining for the late train to Ocean 
City that night. Mrs. Rayne, his 
wife, aocompalned him.

H. O. Adams, at his place of bosl- 
ness had this tewk on exhibition a 
quantity of wheat that is a curiosity 
to most of our farmers, being far 
superior to the usual grade of wheat 
teen in this pa** of onr country, altho' 
raised in three miles of Berlin. It 
only proves to th.4 fanner generally 
that seed property graded and cul 
tivated can be produced on our own 
lands, and command the price. Mr. 
Adams also received a small quantity 
for seeding thli fall from Hagerstown, 
grown by Mr. Davls A. Kenly. this 
week that Is worth the trouble to take 
a look M.

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

FOR SALE.
BOO buahelt Whip-poor-will Cow Peas 

at $3.85 per buehil. COO bushels of 
Crimson C'over seed at $8/0 per 
bushel.

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND.
MILFORD. DEL.

Election Supervisors Notice.
Thli Ii to give notice that (he Board of 

Election Hupurvlxin fur Wloumlco County 
h«« appointed Ham). M. White, repmenu- 
llvx nr Nanllooke UliiU a* r*«l«lrar, In place 
  f Klljah II. I oiley, rvlleved.

P. I,KK OIL.UX, 
Clerk Board Election BupervUon.

Day aad alt-lit Maalon* all the Tear. New 
 todenti retired at any Umr. Send (or Cala- 
time. Both phone*. WcaUotrach Shorthand, 
Typewriting-. Bookkeeping, etc., by Mail and 
loan typewriter* to prnnni la all parti of the 
Ualled State* Id connection with our Mall 
Coairae*. Terma Moderate. We barn rccen'.ljr 
pare baaed more thai lOONew Remlniton.Mmltd 
Premier aodOllnr Typewriter*. M 
paper when jro« writ*.

For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed. 850 Bush 

els. JOSEPH E. HOLLAND.
Milford, Del

cutlou thti

Leave Your Order
FOR THE BEST

Ice Cream
WITH

THE WILDING-TON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL

STANDS FOR

All that Is BEST Ii Busliess Etwatlw.
Hundreds of young people have pro 

fited by its Instruction and are holding 
good poeitions by virtue of thorough 
training they have received.

And all this in four years.

Not One Graduate Has Failed.
We offer an ideal business training 

course. Our short hand course makes 
expert stenographers. The W. B. S. 
leads today, not for what it has been, 
but for what It if.

Individual instruction.
Proprietor teaches.
Students enter at any lime.
Catalogue for the asking.

W. H. BEACOn, Principal. 

I East 8th St. Wllmlngton, Del.

WASHINGTON COLLtGE.
Chestertown Md.

One hundred and twenty-third ses 
sion begins Sept. 21, 1904.
During the past year many 
changes and improvements 
have been Introduced, all look- 
Ing to the intellectual and phys 
ical welfare of the students. 
The curriculum has been re 
vised and extended; the Faculty 
Increased, buildings heated by 
new steam plant, students quar 
ters remodeled, and a rew ad 
ministration building Legnn. 
The College offers three courses 
of study 

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1904, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD.

G.E.White&Co.
1109 E. Railroad Avenue, 

SALISBURY.
Call up Phone 301 end your order 
will receive prompt attention. SaUs- 
faction Guaranteed.

The Maryland School 
For the Deaf.

37 SESSION
REOPENS SEPT. 14.

Nun-aecUrlan. Kor Hie t>e»f and Dumb, 
and lime; wlinte hearing l» loo doteollve fur 
attendant*) on public actioola.
HHKKC1! AND I.UMIKADINO TAUUIIT 

AH WEI.I. AH UKAMMAH HC'IIOOI,
AND AOADKMIU HTUDIKH. 

Iiooallon very healthful. Board and tuition 
fiee to reildenta of Maryland. Apply to

CHAS. W. ELY, PRINCIPAL,
FREDERICK, MD

Classical, Latin-Scientific 
and Scientific. ~-

etoh leading to the Bachelor's 
Degree. The elective system 
introduced In the new curricu 
lum, enables each student to se 
lect tho»* branches he especial 
ly needs.

Two sub freshmen classes are 
maintained for the benefit of 
those who desire a thorough 
preparation for college.

The Normal Department is 
now recognized by the state as 
a part of the public system of 
education, and stands on the 
same footing as the other Nor. 
mat Hchooln of the state.

Announcement of Washington College
Here studen's may pursue their 

work in a highly moral community 
amid beautiful and healthful surround 
ings under careful supervision ofhea th 
and bablta, in comfortable quarters at 
very low rates.

For catalogue and information 
address.

W. CAIN, L. L. D.
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Salisbury Livery,
332 East Church Street,
For   good team at reatonnbl- rat-»

.PHONE 244.
Call OS up. "".' ^ "•" ~ '

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Proprietor.

FRENCH FEULE
PILLS.

A Bin, Cm ua Kaut* fcr  BUB, VBaTTUat KBUC* IOT HCmMHB HKHvnonMMLH9isMj*£s^TO±s
MrtlJOMrbu. YUlM*4UMoa>irUl.totWMirfcr 
vtnrtlWrvd. BwplM rn*. If j*m* 4r«aUl a*m Mfc   .....  . 
ten tkm Mrf j»r «mm u UM

MtOICM.CO..   « T4. UKOMrni. M. I

Bold to Salisbury by Trultt Ss HOD*.

PM
1 OnM School*. BI»I 
I tt«l oo «ll > « cli 
I « «!> look. W. Tt, 
I Iholiniu" Pr. U. D.
ST""

OTl X N. c.. »r!i.i . « 1 « 
ia l.r I'..  i." It. a. V. Dmn, I 

rh- > I " 1 b»r f)t» nrnnal Mil* 1
. 

I lira t*iat   

man* BUOY. u>»c*«na. XL

Hold In ««tlibary by Traltt & Horn. Call fur 
Free Sample.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneya-at-Law.

amor—Oppoalle Coart Home. Cor. W»te 
and Ovlilon Htrettn.
promot atteotloo to Collection* ard *ll 
local btwlneat.

VOMI tt WeQ tt lea An lift * 
ttsenUe by Kidney ind 

Bladder TnuMe.
kidney troNible preys upon the mlud, 

discxmragesandlcssensambition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 

___  weak kidneys. If the 
child urinate* toooften, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the dim- 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards thi treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble » due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to   
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a HI 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands Of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer'. Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

For
By CYRUS
TOWNSEND
BRADY.

Author of "Th« Crip of Honor." "The Southerner*.' 
"Sir Henry Morfin. Duceineer." "A 

Doetor^of Phtlotophy." Etc.

»M. by CIARLES SCRIBNERI^OMS

heumatism Cured

CHAPTER XIV.
HE Hunter. » new mill swift 

sailing ship mid going free | 
nlso, ripldly edged down up- | 
oil the slow moving convoy

wind. The frlento. It was no-

DR1W)RUG$
These Habits Cured. The

Taste Destroyed and I 
;; Resistance Estab 1 

llshed At The,

SPRINGER SANITAWUM.
TOWSON. MD.

lrclrcilmtill tbt »hol« ittrr, M*4 tor OM

HOT *«<> COLD

BATHS
At Street

TOO

TwUley ft Beam's, Main
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to Kroom 
after the bath.

Shoes ihlned for B cents, and the 
BEST 8HAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Hotwe,

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass; Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Price nedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough' nnd 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
PALISBURY, MI),

on the
tlced. w..s several miles ahead In the 
van. Tl.e other ships were carelessly 
strung out >u a loug line, probably not 
suspectlug.,the existence of any possi 
ble eiK-my in those waters. The sloop 
of war appeared to be among the rear 
ships. \vl.;> tl:c nearest vessel to the 
Ranger w;is a large schooner whose 
superior s.'.llin;; qualities had permit 
ted her to reach several miles to wind 
ward of the square rigged ships. She 
npi'.enred to Le light In br.llast also. 
All cf the convoy showed lights. The 
Hunger, on the cojitnyy. wus as dark 
as the n!-.l.'.. not even the battle lan 
terns lie!-i^ lighted. She rapidly over 
hauled the schooner, and almost be 
fore her c:ireless | e;>ple were aware of 
It she w:is alongside.

"Scln.oner ahoy!" culled out the cap 
tain if !hi> ship, standing on the rail, 
trumpet in hand.

"Ahoy there!" en me back from tha 
schooner. "What ship Is that?"

"His Hritannle majesty's sloop of 
war Southampton, Captain Sir James 
Yeo. I have a message from the ad 
miral for this convoy, which we have 
been expecting. Send a boat aboard." 

"Aye. nye, sir! Will you heave to for us?"
"Yes. Swing the main yard there. 

Mr. Seymour, and heave to."
In a few moments the splash of oars 

was lienrd. and n small boat drew out 
of the darkness to the starboard gang 
way of the Hanger. A man stood up 
In tl.e stern sheets and. seizing the 
man ro;ies thrown to him. climbed np 
on the deck.

"Ah. Sir James!" he commenced, tak 
ing off his hat. "How do you do' 
How dark you are! Why. what's al 
this?" he exclaimed In surprise am 

I terror tis he made out the stranee mil 
forms In the dim light. He hesitated 
a moment and then stepped back hasti 
ly to tlie gnngVily, lifting his hand. " 

"Seize him!" cried a stern voice. 
"Shoot him If he makes a sound!"

The captain of the unlucky schooner 
was soon dragged, struggling ami as 
tonished, to the break of the poop.

"Oh. Sir Jtv.ies, what Is the meaning 
of this outrage, sir, on n Hrltlsli ship 
master? 1 shall report" 

"Silence, sir! This is the American 
Continental ship Ranger, and you are 
a prisoner," replied the same voice

In' the luiu light from the I'eifc above 
him. "I've told you the truth, sir."

"Very well; go call your boat's crew 
on dec!;. Stand by to capture them as 
soon as they reach the gangway, sonic 
of you. then stow them all below. Let 
their boat tow astern. And when that's 
done, you, sir, hall your schooner and 
tell her to heave to until your return. 
Say just what 1 tell you to and nothing 
more. The pistol at your bead Is loaded 
still. Watch him carefully, men, and 
then send him below with the rest. 
I'ill uwuy again, Mr. Seymour."

The ponderous yards were swung, 
and the Kmiger soon gathered way. 
iiKiiln and ripidly overhauled the last i 
of the fleet. The first trick had worked i 
so' well that It was worth trying again. 
As soon as she drew near the doomed | 
ship she showed lights like those of

This guarantee is wrapped around every 
bottle of NELATON'S REMEDY. There 
can be no mistaking its meaning: we will 
refund the money of any one in whose case 
NELATON'S REMEDY has failed to effect a 
cure of any of the following diseases: Acute,

Chronic, Inaamatory, Muscular or Neuralgic Rheumatism -Rheumatism 
of Joints or Heart .Rheumatic or Neuralgic Gout Gout in Small Joints 
or StcmacB Neuralgia of Heart or Face Sciatica.

NELATON'S REMEDY
has been before the public for over 35 years, and our records show that only 
one out cf :o3 purchasers has asked for money back. No other rheumatic 
remedy has a record like this no other is no good that 199 out of 200 pur 
chasers are benefited. We could not guarantee it so strongly were it not a 
wonderfully good medicine. You should never be without NELATON'S 

REMEDY. It is the handiest kind of medicine to keep in the house. Get a bottle 
from your druggist, and you will see why we guarantee it positively to cure. 
Sample free on request.

NELATON R£M£DY CO.. BALTIMORE. MD.

tlie frigate and sloop of war. Ranging | strictest Injunctions nut to nmke
the weather quarter of the* sound, or (ire n pun until ordered under j

tran.s|>ort. the captain again hailed: 
"Ship ahoy!"
"Ahoy, wliut eblp Is that'/" 
Agnln the same, deluding reply: 
"Ills Britannic majesty's sloop

pain of death. Every other prepara 
tion had long since heen made for ac- I 
tlon, so the olllcers slipped on their 
boarding clips, loosened their swords 

of i lu their sheaths and looked to the

A
.Stront?
Wind
Blowing
Some-bod}
Good

N.,,

ALWAYS 
WELCOME!

OLIVER

war Southampton, Captulu Sir Jiiuics 
Yeo. What ship Is that?" 

"The traiuMMirt Melllsh." 
"Very well; you ore the one we wnnt. 

I bn«<> n message for you. The Yan 
kees art! nltont, and the admiral has 
sent us to look up the convoy. Where 
is the AcastuV"

"In the van, Sir James, about two 
leagues abend. The corvet Ift about a 
mile forward there, sir."

**Very good. Heave to and send a 
bo»t alumni and get your orders. Look 
sUlrp now. 1 must speak the corvet 
and the frigate as well."

"Aye, aye, sliT replied the English-' 
man ns his main yard was promptly 
swung.

Immediately the Ranger w«s hove to 
as well, and on her weather side, 
which wus that away from the trans 
port, two well manned boats, their 
crews heavily armed, one command 
ed by Seymour, who had Talbot with 
ilm. nnd the other by Philip Wilton, 
accompanied by lientley, hod been'si 
lently lowered Into the water and 
were pulling around the Ranger with 
mufllcd oars, making n large detour 
not only to avoid the lioat of the cap- 
tain of the Melllsh, tint also to en 
able one of them to approach the un 
suspecting ship on the lee side. Tho 
night was pitch dark, nml the plan 
was carried out exactly as anticipat 
ed. The utterly unsuspecting captain 
of the Melllsh was seized as be came 
on deck and nearly choked to death 
before he could make an outcry, then 
sent below with the rest. Ills boat's 
crew were tempted on deck also by an 
Invitation to partake of unlimited grog 
and treated lu the same way, and the 
two boats (if the Ranger reached the 
Melllsh undiscovered. The wntcli on 
the deck of the transport, diminished 
by the absence of the boat's crew, 
was overwhelmed by the rush of arm 
ed men from both sides of the ship, 
and after a few shots from two or

fe Give Every Buyer, FREEof Charge A
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120 North Liberty St., -."•
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"Answer my quoHtlon.H nnw at oiu-e. 
Your lift- depemU on It. Wunt nre these 
ships to leeward?"

"Slxtwn ir.erelinntnien. from London 
to Halifax, under eonvoy of two men- 
of-wnr, Hlr." 

"Ami what are they?" 
"The AniHlM. Ililrly sit. nnd the Juno, 

twenty-two, sir."
"Very K»»d. I» the transport MellUii 

nmoiiK themV" 
The man indue no reply. 
"Answer me." 
"Ve-yeH. sir." 
"Which Is she?"
"Oh. sir. I ean't tell you that, sir. 

She Is the most valuable ahlp of them 
nil." he said Incnullotisly.

' You have K»t to tell me, my mini, 
If you ever wnnt to see duyllcut again. 
Whleh Is she?"

"No. sir. I ran't tell you." be replied 
obstinately.

"Put the muzx.le of your pistol to hli
forehead. \Yllllams. and If he does no)
answer by the time I count ten pul
the trlKKer. One, two, three, four" 

"Merry, niefiv!" cried the frli^htPiie*
 kipper us he felt the cold barrel of 
the plutul pressed uuulnsl his temple.

"Kl^lil. nine"-- went on the voice In 
the darkness Impcrturbnbly.

"I'll tell! I'll tell."
"Ah. I thought sol \Vlikli one Is

 UeV"
"The last one, sir."
"And the Juno';"
"The fourth from the rear. The 

frigate's tho tlrst one. sir," he.voluii 
leered. "Oh, don't kill me, gentlemen.'

"Have you told me Hie truth, slrruh 
Williams, keep your pistol there."

"Oh, ulr, yes; HO help me. Oh, ueu 
tlemen, for (iod's sake, don't murde 
we. I've   wife nnd" 

"Pence, you fool! We won't bur 
you If you've told tho truth. You ulinl 
even be released presently and huv 
your schooner again. We don't wan 
her. Hut If you have lied to mo you
 ball hang from that yurdurm lu th 
morning as lure as my name li Join 
I'aul Jones!"

"Oh, Lord!" mild the now thoroughly 
frightened man, looking up aud uieel 
tug thi) gaze of two eyos which gleumw

three wen on the quarter deck. Home | 
yelling nnd screaming, and n brief 
Bcullle, In which one mini of the Mel- 
ll-h \vns killed, the ship was mastered. 
The hatches were at once secured be 
fore the watch below scarcely knew 
of the occurrence. A company of sol 
dleru, nbout seventy-five In number, of 
the Senforth liliclilnnderH, found thorn 
selves prisoners ere they, awakened, 
the only resistance bavin;; come from 
the mnte ni.cl two or three of their of- 
flecrn, who had not yet turned In.

"Hnve you (tot her. Mr. Seymour?" 
balled the Hunger. 

"Yes, sir." 
"Wluit Is .iJ.eV"
"She's the Melllsh rljiht euoufch. "«lr." 
"CJiMMl! Avyli(«!y hurl?" 
"One of ll-e e'li-my killed, nlr. All of 

ours nre all rl^lil." 
"What's her crew?" 
"Klftwu men, they suy, nnd seventy- 

Ivc urddlei-H. Wo huvo the hatches 
jattenc-d tloxvn, nnd I think with the 
men we have we can mannKe her all 
right."

"Very well, sir. I consmtulnte yon. 
I am KcndliiK the second cutter off to 
;ou with the men's dummce and your 
M>xe«. You hnve your orders. Pre 

sent my compliments to Cencrul Wash- 
DRton. wllh that K)I|;> as a ClirlKlinr.9 
>n*iieiit if you bring her In. (lod Brant 
rou get In safely! Goodhy. Iletter 
lut out that Unlit. Wo will take your 
;>lnce In the fleet and see what liap- 
>ens."

Goodhy. «lr!" cried the younj; lieu 
tenant. "A prosperous cruise to you." 

In n moment the boat from the Han 
ger was alongside, the bacH and boxes 
were speedily shifted, and the cutter, 
with the other two boats In tow, drop 
ped back to the Hanger, which by a 
shift of the helm had drawn much 
nearer. Then the Melllsh filled away 
and presently, wearing round on hei 
heel, wont off before tho wind and, all 
ber lights having been extinguished, 
faded speedily away In the darkness.

priming of their pistols; tbcu, rec^vlng 
their final commands, departed quietly ] 
to their several stations Slmpson, now j 
occupying the position of first lleuten- ; 
nnt vacated by Seymour, having charge I 
of the batteries, nnd Wolllngford, on I 
deck with the cnptaln, In command of j 
the sail trlmmcra, who were clustered 
about the masts, the sloop being still 
heavily manned.

"Man the starboard buttery," said the 
captain In a low but distinct voice. 
"Men, we've got our work cut out for 
us tonight. No cheering until the first 
shot Is tired, and no firing till I give the 
order, nnd then, all together, give it to 
them. Do you understand?"

A chorus of subdued "Aye, ayes," In 
dicated that the orders were heard.

"Mr. Wallingford.do you stand ready 
to back the main topsail when she Is 
alongside, though if she attempts to 
pass In front of us we'll up helui aud 
tnke her on the port side. Two of you 
afterguards go below and bring up the 
captain of the Melllsh. 'Lively! We 
shall soon have the sloop down on us." 

In a few moments the unfortunate 
British skipper was standing on the 
poop deck beside Captain Jones.

"Now, my man, you arc the master 
of the Melllsh, arc you not?" j

"I was a few moments ago," replied 
the man. sullenly. i 

"Well, you are to stand right here | 
and answer hails just as I tell you. Do ' 
you understand?" 

"Yes."
"Williams, you aud another hold him, 

and If he hesitates to answer, or an 
swers other than I tell him, blow his 
brains out. Now we have nothing to do 
but wait. Keep her a good full at the 
helm there."

"Aye, aye, sir!" replied the veterau 
quartermaster, stationed nt tho con. 
Meanwhile the Juno had come abeam 
of the vessel next ahead of the Hanger, 
and the conversation which followed 
was IIK plainly audible In tho latter

Blmukel, for ihlpplnn purponen, clnrlnit the montlm'of January, February and March. Try the power of Oman at the
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KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION
Hlqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.

SIO to $15 la Your pocket on wen purchase.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

St. John's College,
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND.

n6th Session Begins September 21, 1904. - ~
Due of the oldest Colleges in the United States.

Classical, Latin, Scientific, Scientific and 
Mechanical Engineering Courses.

Military Department under direction of an Army Officer.
Scholarships for deserving students.

Catalogue on application.

PRESIDENT, THOMAS FELL, Ph. D., L. L. D.

plilp ns lintl bfon tlic beating to quar 
ters just after she wore.

"I'rovltlenee nlioy tliorc!" cnmo from 
the .Itino. "Wluit Is (lie mutter? What 
nre you bnniliie blue llKlits for?"

"Nothing IH the mutter with us, sir, 
but we hpnril pistol nliotn nml crlon on 
tho Melllsh nHtern anil thought we 
saw two shlpn limtcnd of one. It's so 
beastly bluck tonight we couldn't 
ninUo out anything very well."

"All rlKht; better keep off a little, 
out of the wny. 1 will run Mown and 
nee what's \\TOMI:."

Toll
Till* popular remedy never (alls to 
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result If rood appetite 
and aolld fteah. Doae amall;  fenat- ty auf ar coated and eaay to swallow.

Take No Substitute.

SUPERB PORTRAITS OP

PARKER -o DAVIS
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Appear in the September number of

the Burr ITKTniosb monthly
In addition, the number contains views of the home life of 
Judge Parker and Senator Davis, as well a^ portraits of oth 
er celebrities. Beautiful views and several colored plates.

THE HOST BEAUTIFUL HAUAZINE IN THE WORLE.

ALL NEWSDEALERS 25^.

Subscription Agent* With References Wanted. dood Pay.

Cbc Burr Publishing Co., 
4 Ulest 22d St., new York

The boutH wore hoisted on the UmiKcr alia bructii up on the (tort tiioV anil took
the uluco vneutcd by thu Molll»li.. Hut 
thc-flu thing* liud not hnppemtl without 
attracting Homo attuntlon.

The captain of the vessel next ahead 
of the Melllau lind heard thu plutol 
aliota and shouting. LuttliiK up Into the 
wind to check bla own headway, he 
made out n second ship lu the darkness 
alongside !I!H next astern. In doubt 
as to wliut WUH happening, but certain 
that something was wroiiu, he acted 
promptly and canned u blue light to bo 
burned on II!H foreniNtle. 'I'll I H was 
the agreed HIKIIII! of daniier, anil It Im 
mediately uwakuned the unmiHpcftlng 
fleet Into action. Hover'ul of the Hhlps 
at different Intervals In the long line 
repeated the HlKiial, which WJIH llnully 
answered by the frlgiite, hull down 
ahead. The curvet, a half mile nwuy 
perhaps, responded Immediately and, 
wearing short round, came to on the 
othor tuck and huatled for tho last of 
the line, beating to quarters the while.

AJl the lanterns of tho Hunger were 
again extinguished and tho men sent 
quietly, to their quarters, with tho

»»»»»» »»»*  »»»»l»H 9999

Crystal Hand 
Laundry,

Cor. Hill and Church Strccti.

For Fine Work
All Shirts Done By Hand. 

Domestic, Gloss or Sto 
Give Them a Trial.

Smith & Cfyington,
Proprietors.

FOiEYSKlDNEYCURE
 akea Kldnr; > and Bladder HI|H

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slute Hoof, would 5011 go to u Hluckaiuith for 
it? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. .Joy, Pu., » Koofor of experience, 
would be glad to give ettinwtoa on best <|imlitivd of Slate. HIS 
UOOFS AHE KEPT IN IIKI'AIK FOR TKN YEARS ANI> 
FULLY Oi/ARANTEKD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
* Mt. Joy, Pa.

WHAT BECOMES OF IT
H a man eats two pounds daily, near two poumli daily must in some way paas from 
his body, or disease and a premature death is a sprvtly and inrviublo result. The 
food that Is eaten must contain tlm elements necessary to supply nutriment to tha 
system and free from all substances that bind the bowels.

vl.'l

• 111
1*4

H
Equity 

Good lor

H
RAN AND 
hORSB.

H

MEDICINE
WvnrmorsIN 1T» ACTION!  

Ut'lc K IN UIVINO MKLIKri 
U»»d KiUrfttll/ OB!/. F»r Cut*v

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA.

ASTHMA. SPRAINS. nUSCULAR 
TENDERNESS. Pain IntbcCbMt, ,

8cJ*itlc< f M  dAclM TottbAchft I

Hon« genuine without th« tlfuUn 
voriimli ofD. nooon TonuNSON.
400 North 9r4 BUwt. FfclU4«lpM». Pfc. I 
   M«h wr*|>p*f. FBIOI Ift On. |

DR. PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
K eaten dally there will be a daily action of the bowela; waste removed, nutrioMM 

retained. It'a Nature'* food for man. Served hot or cold.

PitoiWt-Mutritioiis-Eiiy  ! DIgfiflM and Ritdjtt Eal
,H.tC4/

Dr. Price. tb« oraator or Dr. Price's Cream Dakloc Powder and Dtlleloiu Vlavoriac
——•

"-  * M«C* Cf RIAL FO^D COMPANY, Chicago,
LINIMENT, sold by K. J, Parsons & Co.,Salisbury, Md.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PCBLIBRKD WKKKLY AT

SALISBURY. WICOMICO CO., MD. 
  OfVKii omwtrk COURT HOUM

. White. B. K. Wlilt«.

WHITE A WHITE,
itblTOEft AMD PBOPWKTOB8.

ADVERTISING RATES.
. mi- w<n m- mMrted at the raw 

i>Dn1i...«r i-r Iwli Mr lilt- flrnl InMrilOD 
..I liny mi'»...ii,:iirlr inr rarti *nb*«quenl 

i.wtliin.  'Vi|»»T»l .IN.-..-iii 10 yearly ad-
» . 4*.*-

i^«*sU Moiii*,** i«-n «-f nii> a ltti« fu 1 Ihe flral 
 !«. ,,.... -u c tlvt rvnl- inr OBcli additional 
""orlhin "filti Hncl Miirriare Nollcp* In-

rt^-J net- wln-ii tint rkrtuHtlng ilx lines.
Ill" IIMry Nut )< «   flVf Ct'lltl* K Un*.

I*«.HI IHHI Price, onf dollar per annam
Kiilcrnl Hi Hinl'o-iUitlU" ui SAiitbiiry. Mcl. 

n amuer.

Democratic National Ticket.
Cudldate For President: 

ALTON B. PARKER,
OF NEWYORK.

Cudldile For Vice-president: 
HENRY G. DAVIS,

OF WEST VIRGINIA.

"THE PEN IS MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD."

Electors tor President and Vice-President 
Of The Uilted States.

AT LARGE. 
KI.'Ht! E. JACKSON, KRANK HHt> A jj.

IHT. DISTRICT JOHN K. (iKOIUJK. 
JKD. DI8TR1CT-E. IIEHHKRT SIIIUV EH.
.IRD. nitmm-r JAMKS KING. . 
 ITH. DlBTBICT C1IAR1.KS II. KSAI'P. 
6TH. DIKTRKT-DK. S. A.Ml'IHX 
OTH. DISTRICT KEKMINANP WILLIAMS.

For Congress:

Hon. Thomas A. Smith,
OF CAROLINE COUNTY.

REPUBLICAN EXTRAVAGANCE.

and Hon. Henry G. Davis, the zealous 
efforts and the nnremitting and cu- 

whlch has reduced the available j thnsiastic support of the groat rank

The extravagance of the present ad 
ministration Is a difficult matter for 
Its apologists to explain. First, there 
Is the deficit for the fiscal year 1893-'4 
of over 141.000,000 staring them In the 
face,
cash balance In the United States 
Treasury to the zero point, so that 
Secretary Shaw will probably have to 
again call on the banks for another 
Installment of the cash they hold and 
on which they pay no Interest. It Is 
ail.very .well to call the payments far 
the Panama Canal an "extraordinary" 
expense and so excuse the present con 
ditions. There are other expenses that 
this administration has piled up that 
are equally extraordinary that no ex 
cuses can palliate or gloss over.

Take the expenditures for the year 
before the war with Spain, when the 
Democrats were In power and the ap 
propriations made by the Republicans 
for the present year, and the extrav 
agance of the present administration 
Is at once apparent.

l»«-"7. 1W3--4.
Civil and mltcellaneoui. tso.ooo.ono J1I3.000.000 
War Department......... 4S.OOO.OOO Hi.00 >.000
MaTj Department........ 14.000.000 10J,' 00.004

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM
Of First Congressional District Of Mary 

land. GonstltuHonatem And Conser- 
vatlsm Against Radical And Ar 

bitrary Republicanism.
The platform reported adopted by 

the Congressional Nominating Con 
vention of tbo First District of Mary 
land is as follows;

"The Democracy of the First Con 
gressional district, in convention as 
sembled , declared;

"That we endorse the platform 
adopted by the National Democratic 
Convention, which assembled at St. 
Lotiis on July 0. Wo congratulate 
the stalwart and representative Dem 
ocrats of that body for the masterful 
leadership, tbo broad party spirit and 
tlio Hplendid patriotism which charac- 
tcriy.cd and directed the proceed ings of

bled declared that the destinies 
of the people of Maryland should be 
controlled by the white people of the 
State,

"That upon this issue of white su 
premacy not only in the state, but in 
nearly all the counties thereof, we 
won a splendid victory; that, this vic 
tory was won in spite of the teachings, 
the example and the executive influ 
ence of the present President of the 
United States. The white people of 
Maryland do not forget that fart, and 
neither must they forget that in Pres 
ident Roosevelt they have a candidate 
for President who precipitated anew 
the race issue in those States of the 
South where it had reached at least a 
partial settlement; that to cozen (lie 
negro vote in this State and in the 
States of the North be selected n Mary 
land negro to Foronrt his nomination 
for President; that he therefore giver 
evidence at least of hix willingness to

We offer Special Priurs in 
the Advance Assortment. 
Very attractive. All good 
designf; high-grade serai- 
porcelain. Each piece is 
traced with gold. To sell 
in 100-piece sets or by the 
dozen. We offer 10 piece 
Toilet Sets and Jardinieres

At Bargain Prices
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

Ifeadtjuarkr* for Merchants' Rebate
Stamps; giren with EVERY

Ten-Cent Purchase.

E. j. PARSONS & co.,

for Sale.,

A VALUABLE FARM
  AND  

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Owlrg to IIMitM iH. t -.-I hjo.'|-t> n- 

of my FARM nrj mln ih^Toan o 1 
ParxonsburK M.t .-  » ! i In - ElOrUV 
ACRES, irnirov. d wit a < >  <1 UwHi- 
Ing and nec*ssHr\ iiuibul ilin ;  TM* 
farm fronts on* half » mile on count} 
road end!UK from. Hnlisbur- to B-rlin. 

PdiaW pOMes-i n given. I will 
also sell the following

Farming Implements:
I Cutaway two horoe Disc Plow.
1 three-horse Disc Harrow.
1 two horan Planet Jr. two row, p'vot-

wheel Cultivator
1 two hone 8 toot Smoothing Harrow. 
1 Farmim' Favorite Wheat Drill. 
1 HcCormlck Mower 
1 Hallcok Weeder. 
1 one hone Corn Planter. 
8 two hone Oliver Chilled Plows. 
8 one bone five with cultivators. 
8 one horje twelve with cultivators. 
8 one bone Plow*. 
8 one bone Harrows. 
8 No. 18 double wheel Hoes. 
1 Fertilizer Distributor. 
1 No. 18 Star Pea Hulter, capacity 10

t-i IB bethels per hoar. 
Also Wagon, Horse Cart, Carriage, and

Harness of all kinds.
Will sell this property at a bargain, 

Terms to suit purchaser. Write or call 
at once.

W. S. PERDUE, 
Paraonsburg, Md

123 MilQ Street, SALISBURY, MD.

that historic convention, and we pledge j misuse the grave rnro problem for par- 
its nominees. Judge Alton B. Parker I tisan ends, if not of his either desire

to show his lock of sympathy for the 
Maryland Democratic campaign slogan
of inoa.

ToUL......... J172. 000.000 1349.000.000

This makes J177.000.000 more this 
year than In 1896 more than double 
as much. What excuse can the Re 
publican apologists offer (or such a 
vast Increase, and how do they pro 
pose to further tax the people to sup 
port such extravagance?

WOOL, COTTON AND SHODDV.

and file of the Democracy of the East 
ern Shore.

"We join with all clashes of people 
throughout onr common country in 
especial rejoicing because of the ex 
alted characters of our candidates for 
President and Vice-President, but we 
especially congratulate all those fevers I 
of Hound Democratic principals as 
tnnpht and expounded by Jefferson and 
by Madison. The nominee of the great 
Democratic party for the high office of 
President of the United States is of 
ideal Presidential qnaltity and pecu 
liarly fitted l>y reason of temperament 
and training for leadership in the im 
pending battle for constitutional guv- 
eminent. We believe that, all other 
issues aside, success will follow onr 
standards, victory perch upon onr ban 
ners because the great body of intelli 
gent American electors before casting 
their ballots will make proper con 
trast of the strenuous egotism and dan 
gerous and meddlesome rest lew-ness of 
President Roosevelt with the attrac 
tive personality of that cool, sympa 
thetic and well-informed jurist, that 
liberty-loving and self-poised states 
man and Democrat, Alton B. Parker. 
We desire to emphasize the fact that 
we l>elieve the personal characteristics 
of the Republican and Democratic 
candidates best serve to illustrate to 
the voters of the country the best 
meaning of the contest in which we 
are now engaged; that the lives of the 
two men an; hooks in which the people 
may read that the great struggle of 
the campaign of IIKM is to be one in 
which the mighty hosts of conservative

THE LAWLESS SPIRIT.

When the American farmer pays 
one-third more for farm machinery, 
barbed wire, nails, binding twine and 
a good many other things that he 
buys than the tame products are sold 
for to the farmer In Europe, he ills- 
covers that high trust prices have 
their drawbacks as well as their ad 
vantages. As long as high prices 
w*re confined to wheat, cotton and 
corn, the farmer had the best of It, 
.but now'the trusts have forced up 
the cost of living, which Includes near 
ly everything the farmer does not pro 
duce, the profit made oft the .'arm le 
leu than when prices, all around, 
were

and constitutional Democracy are ar 
rayed on the one side and the danger 
ous and forbidding forces of radical 
nnil arbitrary Republicanism on the 
other. The Republican party under 
the leadership of President Roosevelt 
would, if it could, win the affections 
of the American people for a political 
gospel not taught by the fathers of the 
Republic   the gospel of force. The 
sane and temperate Alton B. Parker 
would remind ns that force Is not the 
equivalent of right and that the will 
of a President is not the equivalent of 
law. We invite tlio people to choose

much lower. The quality of
between constitutional 
based ii]M>n law, under

government, 
an incompar-

clothing It not nearly so Rood 
was some years ago-, the "all

as It' able American Democrat and states-
wool

and a yard wide" cloth Is a thing of 
the past; It Is now nearly ull cotton

man, and absolutism, usurpation and 
disregard of law as typified by the 
present occupant of the White House. 
The Republican party of this districtand 33 Inches wide, as anyone can tils

cover by meaxurlng It uiul picking' in convi'iitlon OHKiMnbleil formally In- 
even what U culled flnc goods to' dorwil nil thu pollcicH of President 
piece* and clostly examining It. The; Thecxlorc Koimcvclt, ixtcnllar to and 
high protective duty on wool has led imiiiKuriitrd by himxnlf. 
the manufacturer to Imitate wool with " Under tht> iuli]ilni»tratioii of Oro- 
cotton, *o that only an oxiiort can ills- VIT Cleveland and William McKlnloy 
 cover the difference. This wonderful th« race problem Imd been loft to the 
apparent tranitorroatlon of cotton Is people of thn neverul States for settle- 
called the mercerizing pronoun, and nient, lint I'rohldeut Koowovplt Inangn- 
th* combine that Is produdiiK H Is rated a new )x>licy jx'oullar to him- 
realising vast profits. There l» no "elf. Thin jKilicy coiiHiHtu among oth- 
protective duty on cotton, HO the dlf- er tiling*, In depriving tho white pen 
ference In* price between cotton and pie «f icrlain cominnniticH of the 
wool 1* wide apart; the flr»t named., South of their ptiHtul facilities for thu | 
being worth eleven cents a pound, and furtherance of ii|wuliur negro]>olicy. 
wool about 'twenty-live cents. Tliun.' It involved the selection of ne^roon to I 
although the protective tariff on wool hiKh ami inijxirtant Federal offices ov- 
1* the highest on record, 11 cent* a er the proteHtH of tho white citixoim of | 
pound on unsecured and 22 cents on^he rninmnnitlcK Interested and of 
scoured, since 1897, the price of wool their reprt'Hcntittlven in Con K re**. It 
ha* b«en much lower than under any involves th» Kuloctlou of a negro a* 
other high tariff. Yet, tho furmen collector of ciiHtomi for a great com- 
hav* not mad* money on their sheepj inerclal city of thu South, an well a* 
to Judge by the great decrease In th*'the selection of another negro a* the 
number raised, reported by the Agrl-jPreHidciit'H confidential adviser in 
cultural Department. The enormoui making appointments to office and In 
duty on wool ha* Induced tho manu-i determining a'l matters'of public pol 
tacturers to find a *u*btltute, tho mer lev affecting the welfare of one of the 
cerlted cotton and shoddy. The shod- greatest States of the South, and 
dy mill* of Cleveland and elsewhere ajiatnxt such a policy, though peculiar 
w*r« never more proiperou* than un-|to President Roosevelt and Indorsed by 
d*r th* present tariff. So the farmert thu Republican* of this district, we 
hay* b««n wiling their wool at a Ion'solomuly protest. Wo call the atton- 
prle* and buying mercerised cotton tion of our people to tho fact that lew 

I ahoddy at a high price, when they than IH inontliH liave pawed since the 
, mtlt of clothe* or any fabric Democrat* of this Bute in convention 
to be manufactured of wool . * 

ThtM are come of the beau tie* ol 
high protective tariff, and bow I) 

IB* farm**.

Roosevelt's Public Career Abound! 
in Incident* Affording Abun 

dant Evidence.
 * V - -^.__..__»_

"I am reminded," writes Samuel Un- 
termyer to the New York Times, "that 
the Panama conspiracy (which history 
will record as one of the foulest and 
most cowardly crimes of modern time* 
and the blackest spot In the existence 
of a nation that had just accomplished 
one of the most ennobling and self- 
sacrificing acts In the cause of human 
liberty that was ever known) Is not 
the only Instance In which Mr. Roose 
velt ha* shown that be regards the 
Constitution as subject to the Execu 
tive will, to be molded, Ignored, or 
trampled upon to meet his views of ex 
pediency, Instead of looking before 
him. His public career afford* abun 
dant evidence of his determination to 
wield all the power* of government on 
the dangerous "rough rider" principle 
that all means are justified to accom 
plish the desired end."

This great lawyer, In a lengthy let 
ter, points out the existence of "the 
lawless spirit" In President Roosevelt, 
when he, as Governor, removed Dl* 
trlct Attorney Oardlner. The New 
York Times comments upon the Un 
termytr letter and says editorially:

"This newspaper was not reckoned 
among the ardent admirer* of District 
Attorney Asa Bird Oardlner. We de 
plored and censured his Indiscretions, 
personal and official, and*' at any mo 
ment during hi* term of office we 
 bould have acclaimed a successor to 
him appointed In conformity with the 
provision* of law. Yet when Governor 
Roosevelt removed Mr. Gardlner we 
were compelled to declare that the *c 
tlon he had taken was wanton, law 
less, and a dangerous usurpation of 
power. The Commissioner appointed 
by Governor Rooievelt to hear the 
charge* against Colonel Qardlner had 
reported that they were not proved, 
and that no action should be taken. 
Subsequently, without further bearing, 
and, as this community pretty general 
ly believed, without proper cause, tha 
Governor removed the District Attor 
ney and appointed Mr. Phllbln In hi* 
place.

"It wa* a perfectly characteristic 
act, yet New Yorkers did not know 
then that It wa* characteristic of Mr. 
Roosevelt They would have been dis 
posed to regard It as a sporadic out 
break. They now know by repeated 
exhibitions of Mr. Roosevelt'* disre 
gard of law that having hi* own way, 
either with or against the statutes and 
the Constitution, I* a confirmed habit 
with him. The Gardlner Incident Is Il 
lustrative of the Rooievelt tempera 
ment."

-FOR RENT*
. '.- v;,. ;-^.i:/Hni^ . .

/\ Comfortable Five Room House
poroh and pump house, good water* 
and splendid shade, this house is one 
mile from Salisbury on Cam den shell 
road. Rates $6.00 per month, _ ... ; _:''••""•••'•"'' Apply to ' ; -s&&^^«^i^

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md. i

Some C\voco\*\e&,

Notice of Renewal
OF BOAT LIEN

By Sclerl Facia*.  
The State of Maryland to the Sheriff 

of IWcomt'eo County, Greeting:
WHKKKAB Her.-tofore (to wit, on th 

13th dny of 3- pterub r, 1902) a certal 
OtU L'oyd flleil a claim in ihf Cirrui 
Cour' f r Wicomico coui ty ard State 
of H r 'and. fur ih>-Mini of 1*0 I un- 
dr d anil , inttt four ilollMmni.d n>n»t)- 
foiir c-lit-, Hirninst th- H'O p Mn-y It. 
C ck >" ' an I (lie rr| ultd onnei, Win. 
P. Andrrv s;

AND WHKRKAB, It id Hllegcd that the 
( said tutu if two hund ed and iiin. ty 
f ur dollars in I nine y four cents re 

, main* due and unpaid to th>- e»id Oils 
, Lloyd:

Now H'r Command l',u, That you 
make known to th« said William P.

Old Houses Made New
"Pnt a coat of paint on an old house and you will come pretty 

near having a new house" is an old saying that prmea true every day 
by old houses being made new by

-,• ."••;. -3

The Sbeittoin-lUilliams Paint
S. W. P. protects and beautifies. It's great, durability, beauty of 
finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's eaay 
working qualities, great covering capacity, honest measure and strict 
purity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owner. Sold by

L. GIl.LIS &
»»»»»»»•»»«»»»••»•«»»••»»•»+»»+»»»+»»+»»«••»•»

and she will evi rafter h»v« 
a high opinion of your good 
judgment No such can 
die* can be bought at any 
other store^pure, frwh *nd 
del'.cioi'*. Yon are cordial 
ly invited to v'slt our s'ore

Andrew*, and t-) all Huijb persons a*

OTV VVve Qc\. 6 uta. 1 ,
on which da\* we will ex 
hibit a foil line of Fruits, 
Confi ctionerv and Cigarr.

J. B. PORTER.
T*lcphon< 

No. 311.
Nut to 

PinliuaU Hottl,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

j may hold or DOBSPSS the sail e'oop
! "Mary H. Cuckoo," that they be and 
apuenr bt-fi re the Circuit Court for

| \Vic- mico county on the 4th Monday of 
September, intt , to slow, If any they 
know or hate *o say, why the said sura 
of two bundr. d and ninety four dollar* 
and ninety four c<*ut-< thnuld not be 
levied of the said elo"p "Mary H. 
Cuckoo," cccordlng to the f.irni and tt-

I feet of the Act of Assembly, in such 
on*e made and provided. If to t f m it 
shall srem upedt, n 1 ; and have you 
then and there this writ.
At witneti the Hon. Henry Page, Chi- f 

Judge of the Firnt Judicial Circuit 
of Maryland, the 4th day of July. 
1904.

ERNEST A. TO WINE, Clerk.
Iraned Sept. 18th. 19C4.

Desirables for Fall | 
TRADE.

Variety in everything but qnal- j; 
ity. Our stock, u replete with < > 
rich and beautiful novelties, and {! 
we're offering them at prices that J' 
are equally attractive. . Notably < ^ 
fine tissortment of rings, pins, 
and jewelry of all kinds. Unique 
and artistic designs and elegant 7 
workmanship. Exceptional val- T 
ties. Eveiy article fully warran- J 
ted.

Harper Sc Taiylor,
» . . _. ,._._. „,-_.. .•. » .........
| Graduate Opticians. ' -"" Salisbury, Md. I 
 »»»»»»»»»»»»»»^» »»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

Salisbury Banana 
Company,

Wbolera'e «nd Retoil Dralerx in

•RUITS A PRODUCE.

"THAT'S THE KIND I LIKE"
may be said of every sort of cake we 
bake, because every pound of it con 
tains first-class materials, and skill 
governed the making became, too, 
tastes differ, and our cakes, pies and 
pastry are as varied aa the demand. 
' Baking excellence" would be a good 
and truthful label for our output.
J. A. F»mi_l_IF»3,

FANCY BAKfR.
200 E. Church 8t, SALISBURY, MD.

of the contract Hiid a Illile 
more. Tlio brii mmlrrlalp 
that can be Ixmjlit  Hie 

beht workmen I can hire  
the sricciriKii NUMIIEK of 

ro*U of paint (Wen i very- 
wlieri-.even in I lie placet 
yourannotter. Th«t li the 

onljr c'auof work I do, and 
tuat It why I am willing 10 
guarantee rvery j»b I do.

Since the beginning of the 'fiscal 
year July 1, the deficit of re 
cetpti of the government from al* 
 ource* has been $24,000,000 less than 
the expenditures. If the same ratlc 
of loss Is continued for the next ten 
months the deficit will amount tc 
$144,000,000 for the full fiscal year. II 
may not amount to more than halt 
that sum, but whatever It prove* to 
be ibows the wasteful extravagance 
of th* present Administration.

For the fiscal year ending June SO, 
1M4, the Roosevelt administration ex 
penned 1177,000,000 more than the last 
year of the Democratic administration, 
and this wa* only counting th* 
amount* In three appropriation bill*' 
out of Mven, namely, the Army, Navy, 
and Civil and Miscellaneous. That 
extraordinary extravagance will b« 
exceeded this year, for the appropria 
tion* made by Congres* exceed la*t 
year's expenditure* by nearly f 1M,000,> 
 00.

CALIFORNIA QRA,HES:
2 pound* ....................... 80 cents
1 pound.......... ............. 18 cents

CONCORD GRAPES:
Per basket......................15 cents

A. FERRARA & BRO.,
Head Main St., Parsons Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

For Sale.
ut 800 jfons !Pina-grown 

and Oak "Uim-btr, in 
jfooomao Co.

CAN BI BEEN. NOTIFY AIIKAU. 

HARRY T. WHITE.
BLOOMITOWN. VA.

Like Finding Money
CARPETS AND 
FLOOR-COVERINOS

AT

LET US SHOW YOU 
OUR LINE. WE'RE 
SURE TO PLEASE 
YOU. +S +S *ff   ?

ULMAN SONS
The Home Furnishers, - - SUISBURY, MD.

IT
WM. J. C. DULANY CO.

3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.
WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 

ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.
Our etcck of School Supplies and Rooks ha* been 
entirely replenithed. 
Send In your orders earlyL

SAM'L R. DOUGLASS
Attorney-At-Law,

m M BI Head of Main St.,   Salisbury, Md.

Magnificently tailored suit* of Cheviot*, Thll> 
ft*, and plain and fancy CuMinifres. Thr <> but 
ten, double breaated or single breaMed ocmix, -olil 
for $18.50, Rtducid to

$8.75
Bo}i'tlyllsh double breaited In a handsome 

line of plain and dre**j mixed *bad< *, beautiful- 
ly made and elegant qu-tl'ty. Regularly worth 
15.00 Price,

$2.64
llen'i'swcll, tailor-made pant* In the best and 

mo*t fnhlo-able wiavc*. Fit a* perfectly and 
have all the *ppear«nce < f, tailor made troux r*. 
In thl* line we Include fine wor*t«d* and French 
flannels. They are rrilly worth |0, Price

"^. $2.50 :"'i - i :i ;;:;.
-• . j.;.i, •.'.. . .-*"^-" s'-i!'ii

Baltimore Clothing House
221 Mill St, - SALIUURY, MO,

We carry in stook a fall line of RANGES
and COOK STOVES of every

description.

THE DORtUN ft SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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tftm is On truth eaoetnttug mm, not <oiu anil 
things. Tkat it, truOi aonu*>ni»g UtemwMekls

rtoStr lo btnw.

The Advertlnr will be pleased to receive 
Item*. *neh » rnrafement', weddlugt, 
partlM, tea* mnd other news ft personal In 
terest, with the name* of tboee present for 
this department. The Items ihonld be In 
dorsed with the name and addrrai of the 
sender not for publication, bat M a matiitr 
or good Ulth.

Deihler is visiting Mrs. U. D. 
friends in own.

 Mr. and Mrs. Wilbnr Smith have 
removed to Baltimore.

 Mr. John Short wan a visitor in 
Snow Hill last week.

 Miss Elizabeth Houston is visiting 
relatives and friends in town.

'  Moving pictures at Ulman's Opera 
House tonight. Prices 15, 25 and 85.

 .Wanted. Country 1mm. E. A. 
Hearn, at this office.

 Mrs. Jane Mnrrell, of Mt. Ver- 
non, spent last week with relatives in 
town.

 Miss Ada Haynian, of Pocomoke, 
was a guest of Mrs. U. C. PhiHipg 
last week.

 Dr: L. D. Collier, Jr., is in tem 
porary charge of the Dirickson Phar 
macy at Berlin.

 Misses Bessie Williams and Lanra 
Wailes are visiting Miss Agues Lawn 
at Wango.

 Rev. David Howard, says the 
Baltimore News, is attending the Gen 
eral Conference at Boston.

 Mr. JohnF. Mnrrell, of Washing 
ton, spent a few days with relatives 
in town last week.

 Messrs. William E. Booth and 
Bayard Baker are attending the 
World's Fair.

 Democrat 1 October 4th and llth, 
both on Tuesday, are the days to reg 
ister. October iftth is for revision 
only. - t.f.

 Mr. Samuel H. Carey left Monday 
in company with Jndire Chas. F. Hol 
land, /who is one of the delegates to 
the General Convention of the Protes 
tant Episcopal Church of the United. 
States, in pemion at Boston. T . £~

 The Christian Endeavor of thn 
Presbyterian Church will hold asocial 
next Friday evening, Oct.. 14, to which 
the members and their friends sre in 
vited. Dr. Reigart will give n ta'k 
on his rec»i)ttrlp abroad and refresh 
ments will be served.

 Farm For Rent for the year 1805, 
near Salisbury. Good land, good 
size dwelling. For fnll particulars, 
addre.88 S. P. Woodcock, Salisbury. 
Md., 4t.

 The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Managers of the Home 
|or the Aged will be held next Tues 
day afternoon, at 4 o'clock, Oct., llth 
at the City Hall.

 Mrs. Eveline Kent, who haa been 
spending several days with Mrs. Ida 
Restine, of Cape Charles, returned 
home Monday accompanied by Mrs. 
Georgia Lingo, of Philadelphia.

 Messrs. Cannon T. Downing and 
Harvey Parker have purchased the 
equipment of the Crystal Hand Lann- 
dery until recently operated by Smith 
and Livingston. They promise good 
work and prompt service.

 Do yon w wit to boy a carnage or 
wagon? I f so go to Perdue and Gun by 
rad save five dollars on the deal. Thto 
a no dream. "*

 Democrat*! Registration days 
this year in the counties are Tuesday, 
October 4, flrut sitting and Tneaday, 
October 11, second sitting. For revis 
ion only, Tuesday, October, 18.

 10 day's sale of ladies' tailored 
Knits a Raving of 25 to 80 per cent. 
Birckhead & Shock ley.

 Miss Stella Elliugsworth anil 
grandmother, Mn>. Louisa Byrd, spent 
this week with friends at White Haven.

 For Rent To gentlemen, one fur- 
ulshed second story front bed room 
with bath. Desirable location. In 
quire at Advertiser office.

'  Miss Maria Ellegood's Sunday 
. School Class gave a very pleasant 

picnic in the woods last Saturday.

 Miss Nellie LceLankford left for 
Baltimore on Monday last to attend 
the Peabody Conservatory of Music.

 Mias Sadie Malone has returned 
from a trip to the World's Fair, 
Chicago, Washington, Baltimore and 
New York.

 Miss Mildred Byrd has returned 
to her home in White Haven after 
spending the summer with Mias Grace 
Ellingsworth.

 The Salisbury pout office 
draped and closed yesterday morning 
in respect to the deceased postmaster, 
General Payne.

 Mr! and Mrs. M. H. White, of 
Concord, Del., have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. William White.

 Democrats! October 4th and llth, 
both on Tuesday, are the days to reg 
later. October 18th is for revision 
 only. t.f.

 Mi uses Mary Crew, Amy Alien 
Nellie Laukford and Laura Elliott 
ihave returned to the Peabody Institute 
tor the winter term of study.

. Arrangements are being made to 
liold tho annual Christian Endeavor 
meeting of Wicomico county in Salis 
bury about the second week In Novem 
ber.

 Mrs. Lee Pennell, who haa been 
quite ill at the homo of Mrs. Irving 
Powell, was taken to her homo in 
Leesbnrg. Va., last Friday by Dr. E. 
"W. Humphreys.

 Special sale of pictures and 
Tilaqpes, Saturday at Ulman Sons' 
Racket store.. Sale starts at 2 p. m. 
No orders far specials filled over tho 
''phone.

 Srmflay,October 9, services at tho 
'Catholic Church as follows: Maas and 
:Sonno». 10.80 A. M. ; Sermon, 7.80 
P. M.

 For Rent The house, number 800 
1/amden Avenue, corner of Newton
 Street. Possession given Immediately. 
.A. J. Vandorbogart, Ocean City, Md.

 Mr. O. L. Vincent and family,
 of Emporia, Va., have been visiting 
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Lank ford, 
who Is a sister of Mr. Vincent.

 Mrs. Jacob B. Onllen and Miss 
Annie Onllen, of Orlsfleld, vinlted 
Mrs. G. T. Neely this week. Mr*.
 Unllon IH MITN. Neely's mother.

 Miss Irene Taylor, daughter of 
Jfr. and Mm. J. T. Taylor. ii taking 
ia course of instruction in mnsic, at 
the Peabody Conservatory, Baltimoo.

 The official boarJ of Elktjn Met 
hod lit Episcopal Church, it ia under 
stood, will ask for the return of Rev. 
T. E. Martlndale, D. D., next year.

,'  Ex-Gov. and Mrs. E. E. Jackson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jackson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everott Jackson and Mr. Richard 
Jackson have returned from a stay in 
Watkln's Glen, N. Y. .

 Over lOO'penwna went over to the 
Berlin races Thursday on the B. 0. & 
A. special. Nearly 4000 people were 
ettlmated In attendance at Franklin 
track.

 Rev. B. G. Parker will preach 
In the hall over Mr. Dlsharoon'a store, 
at Hebron, on Bnnday Oct., », 1804. 
Service will begin at 4 p m. All are 
invited.

 The Young Men's Christian As 
sociation of theOharlotte Hall Military 
Academy has elected the following of- 
icers: president, G. P. Smith; vice- 
iresident, H. G. Sntton ; secretary, W. 
'.. Shores; treasurer, C. E. Hughex.

 Mr. and Mm. William Taylor an 
nounce the marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Mande S. Taylor, to Mr. Calvin 

.'Wilson at Sneathen M. P. Church 
Wednesday evening, October 12, at 7.00 
o'clock. Reception at bride's home 
after the ceremony.

SCCDIS
Eight cents a pound is 

what a young woman paid for 
twelve pounds of flesh.

She was thin and weak and 
paid one dollar for a bottle of 
Scott's Emulsion, and by tak 
ing regular doses had gained 
twelve pounds in weight before 
the bottle was finished.

Eight cents a pound is 
c!ic."p for such valuable ma 
terial. Some pay more, some 
less, scan:: get nothing for

r.v>:i:y. You get your
.'3 \vnrth when you buy
i r.:--.uls:on.

: svill send you a little

tiie.r 
nm c 
Scc:t 

\V 
free.

SCOTT & BOWNE, CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl Street, New York.

£oc. and $1.00 ; all druggists.

For ^Id Boys," 
- Middle Aged Boys, 

And Just Boys.
Our laced and button shoes are 

u I'oiittuut source of pleasure  
pi 'insure iu wearing them. Small 
wond r when you think of the 

MS we Uke in procuring the 
 *», lii'est and best iu the land 

for \otir comfort and joy.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST,
SALISBURY, MD. 

   «* «* »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»«»»+»» « « «  »»»»»»+»++++»»»+,
i HARRY DENNIS,

HARYLAND COLLEGE

The undenlmrd examiner*, 
bppolnted by the CommliMlonerH nf 
oo omioty *jo lay out a new road In Dennli 

and PUlRourg Klecttun District*, loading from 
h point oppoiilte the residence of Kllnha W. 
I'anonH, and running through the l?ndH of 
wild I'arwiin. John 8. PnrKer. Oen. W. Davli, 
Mary C. Ha*'Ing* and 1.. Ift I.nw*. to Inter 
nee! the public road leading from i'owrlltllle 
u> Waugo, at .School No. I. ItennU dlitrlct, 
hprchy give notice that they will meet llon- 
(luy, October lOlh, 19O4. at t u. m , In front of 
Kliaha W.ranoni'fate <o (erlurm the dirtle* 
Imposed up n them.

JACOB AUK1NR, 
KLIJMI J.TMfjrT, 
1IKNR\ D. POWKLl.. 

Kxamlneni

 Panl Nntter, colored, indicted for 
jroaking into the store of Warren D. 
Tnrner, plead gnilty Saturday morning 
at court and was sentenced to two 
vears in the penitentiary.

 The New Castle Presbytery wliich 
comprisPsPresbyterianohnrchee on the 
Eastern Shore and Delaware, is in ses 
sion in Rock Presbyterian Chnrch. 
Rev. J N. North was appointed tem 
porary moderator to succeed Rev. J. 
H. Bull, GeorKetown.

 Miss Richardson, who in engaged 
in the foreign miRsion work of the 
Methodist Episcopal Chnrch, flonth, 
will lecture in Trinity Clinrch next 
Monday evening. Miss Richardson is 
said to be a very entertaining speaker 
and her dlsconrea will doubtless prove 
interesting to those who attend. Thorp 
will be no admission foe.

 The suit of Dr. J. W. Sleeves va. 
County Commissioners of Dorchester 
oonnty occupied the -attention of the 
court yesterday and is still unfinished. 
Suit is brought foi remuneration for 
attention to small pox patients on 
Elliott's Inland in 1002. J. W. Sim- 
mons and fomlvin & Bell aro the at 
torneys for the plaintiff, nutl W. L. 
Henry and James E. Ellegood for the 
defendants.

 Mr. W. F. Alien has disposed of 
more than half his 2!Vi acres of valu 
able farming and trucking laud ad- 

The purchasers include: S. 
Johnson, 25 acres; D. J. Pryor, 15 

acres; kaac Henry, 54 acres; Rosa D. 
Xenry, 80 acres. The latter will 
)nild a fine residence on his purchase 
next year and come to Wicomlco conn 
tv to reside after 1905.

 Rev. S. J. Smith has returned 
From a trip to tho World's Fair and ex 
pects to begin revival services in the 
tS. P. Church next Sunday. We 
lieroby earnestly request all tho mem 
bers to be present at the services and 
cordially invite the co-operation of all 
Christians and extend a warm welcome 
to all person*. Services on Sunday 
will bo at 11.00 A M.. 8.40 P. M. and 
7.80 P. M. Service every evening this 
week.

 Miss Ruth Gordy was given a 
very enjoyable surprise'party last 
Tuesday evening at her parent's farm 
near Rockawalkin. Tho party went 
to Rockawalkin on tho afternoon train 
and drove from there to the farm. 
Supper was served at 0.00 o'clock. 
Those present wore: Misses Julia 
Waller, Louise Perry, Ora Dlsharoon, 
Bossle Trader, Edith Weliibarh, Laura 
Wallop, May' Gaylo. Ruth Gordy, 
MoBHrs. Arthur Phillips. Homer Dick- 
eraon, W. B. Tllghnian, Jr.. Frank 
Adklnx, Minos Trader. Joseph Carey. 
John Bacon, Walter William?, and 
Claude Dorman. Mrn. Vanghn Gor 
dy wan the cliai-crone.

 Jndgt'Chas. F. Holland tuft Mon 
day aftnruoou for Boston to attend the 
General Convention of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of the United States. 
Judge Holland is one of the lay depu 
ties from the Diocese of Easton. The 
General Convention is tho highest 
Legislative body of the church. It 
meets once iu three years. It is made 
up of two houses the House of Bish 
ops and the House of Clerical and lay 
Deputies.' Every Bishop is a member 
of the Honae of Blshopa by virtue of 
office. The deputies are elected by 
the Diocese. "Each Diocese in the 
oonnty sends four Clergymen and four 
Laymen to represent it in the General 
Convention. The General Convention 
corresponds to tiie Congress of the 
United States. It legislate* for the 
Episcopal Church in every State, Ter 
rltory and possession of the United 
States, and also for the Missions of 
the church in foreign fields.

MUSICS
325 HcMechen St. Baltimore, fid. 

A. W. Scheouit, Director.

SEASON REOPENS SEPT. 12th.

The li adiog College of Music, Elocu 
tion, and Dramatic Art. Teachers' 
Training and Elementary Department 
European and American Artist Teach 
ers. Unsurpassed advantages.

Dtpartruent for those studying aa an 
accomplishment. 4 free and 6 partial 
irholarahips open. Terms and board 
moderate. Catalogue mailed free.
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Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co. j
General Agents For i 

the celebrated . j

ATKINS SAWS I

Road Examiners' Notice.
having been 

Wlcum-

Auditor's Notice.
All persons h tvinit olairon against the 

Trust Kstk'p of ANNA E. RALPH, 
O. W. D. Waller, trustee. are hereby 
notified to pr duce the same before me 
on or before the 28rd., day of October, 
1904, eluo they will be excluded by law.

L. M. DASHIELL,
Auditor.

Mules for Sale. Cheap.
I have two pairs of good Work Mules, 

and an odd one, I will sell cheap Ap 
ply to

JAMES E. LOWE, 
Salisbury. Md.

Ratification Notice.
Till* li lo give notice that the report of the 

commlulon appointed to lay out a tax ditch 
Iu DeoDln diilrlrt known u IheJ. W. Wll- 
klnndllch, hu been filed In tbli offlw, aqd 
that the aamu will be ratified and confirmed, 
unleu oanM to the contrary be ihown, on or 
before the Illh day of October, 1V04.

lly order of the Commlnlonerr,
J KH8E D. rillCE, Clerk.

REDEMPTION OF 
COUNTY ORDERS.

Holder* ofjCounty Grden of the Levy of
1002 and of all prior levies are hereby notified
to proienl the ume for payment on or before
the'MTH DAY OK OCTOI1KR, IDOI.aa Interest

III ilop on all mrh order* alter that dale.
By order County Commlulnnen.

JKtMK D. PHICB, Clerk. 
Kept. Will, 1KCH.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
The undersigned, as Attorney, will 

tell thn ThomHsE. Adkina Store Prop 
erty, Corntr of Division and Chprch 
Streets, Salisbury, on satisfactory 
terms. Apply at once.

ELMER H. WALTON.

A Seasonable 

Suggestion «. .

"Get Your School 
^ Supplies <At 

Ttvitt's

ore.
 »«". 

ff ?V-.ttJ

Saws of all Sizes i 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury. Nld.

DON'T GET LEFT OUT IN THE COLU!

Don't think j'ou will be sure to «ome 
down here tomorrow, or some other day, 
and take a look at the great shoe bargains 
we are now offering, and then keep put 
ting it off until it too late. Don't wait 
another day. The stock is going like 
lightning. We mean business. Every 
Shoe must be sold if the price can sell it. 
Don't think that the best is gone.

SHOES Here for Everybody!
There are still thousands of bargains in 
every style of footwear for men, women 
and children, and every shoe has a money 
saving price. We are selling both old and 
new stock. We are getting in all the 
newest things of the season and selling 
them at such prices that you can afford to 
buy as well as look at them. 
This ad is intended simply as a

NOTE WARNING

Special Ten Days' Sale
/- Of Stylish Tailored Costumes 

* For Women.

A SAVING OF 25 TO 3O PER CENT.
WHILE THIS LOT LASTS - 3O

SUITS TO SELECT FROM.

Wor-h 815 00 Indies' beautiful niixel suits tailored and trimmed 
in the latest fashion this sale they go at 811.00

Worth 823 CO limits' b'uc cheviot, si'k lined sul e tat'orid in very 
latest fashion thin mile nt .SIS 00

Worth 830 00 laditV bro .n mix -d suits, silk lined tailored brauli- 
fully this sale at 314 CO.

The above are 01 ly a ft w of the many Ilirgain".

We Give Yellow Trading Stamps And Beautiful Premiums.

rto.

I

Not only to the public, but to other deal 
er?, who have been profiting by this store 
being closed, the era of high prices and 
exorbitant profits has ceased. 
We are in the shoo business to give you 
better values for your money than ever 
before.
If you do get left out in the eold it won't 
be our fault, will it?

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER & CO.,

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. Salisbury, Md.

 H-H-r-M-H-H- H-M t 1 I il-1-M-H-frf H-M-I-H-H-I- H-I-H-I-H-M 1111 i*

Tall and UlintcP
We are now showing the stylet that trill be 
worn this Fall and \\~inter season, and in the 
icay of woollens our stock was never better 
or more complete. We invite an early in 
spection. -^  *. .-I FIT GUARANTEED.

CHARLES BETHKE
Maher of Men's Clothes

+ <E.t.b.i.h,4 1887, SALISBURY. MARYLAND

4-H^-^-H~H--hM-i-H-H-t-H~H-:-4-f-I--H-l--l"l"ll"l"l'l"I"l M* MH-H-H-1

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HairRenewer
A high-class preparation for the hair. Keeps the hair soft and 
glossy and prevents splitting at the ends. Cures dandruff and 
always restores color to nray hair.___"'-'»*?umTc«?!iaX'tfit'*""

Stock Complete.

% Lacy Thoroughgood's Boys'Clothing Business 
Is Now Immense,

This bora' business hasn't 
hewn built on newspaper 
advertising but by the per 
aonal wordof satlsBei moth 
ers Mtho have told other 
mothers that Lacy Thor 
oughgood clothed their boys. 
Moat nUurtl thing in the 
world. "Your boy looks re 
miirkably well,"your friend 
nays. "My, how becoming 
you dresj your boy," and 
you say "Why it isn't suob 
a bother. Have you eter 
gone to Thorouehgool that 
hai alv.'rllu'd his clothing 
store?' But it had to be a 
«oo<l clothing store to win 
duch commendations, and it 
IH. W« know p.-rfeolly well 
t'uil TborouKhgoid's cloth 
in< for hoys will best serve 
and we know that no otnrr 
ator>! keopt as far from tha 
ordinary, nad not all boys 
clothing l-i costly. Lnoy 
ThorougliKOod'a bo< s' cloth 
lux department IH jutt now 
running over wltn Brand 
Hiilta for boys and children 
Kvcrybody is Invitrd to call 
and noe thnni. It'a a pleas 
ure to show them. You 
can't help admiring them. 
If jou think somebody else 
haa a good line of children's 
'clnthioK you just drop in at 
Lacy TboroughgToi'i and 
se« his. You can tell the 
difference at a glance. My 
prices are no higher lhan 
other peoples, but my goods 
are several grades higher.

1

I
I Dorothy 
Dodd 

I Shoes 
I

I
1

•*. »•*••

V

W

have taken the lead with the !> *( trade of this community. 
Their style, tit und duraoility luivu inutle them the object of 
great admiration by all. Thin sctson's styles ure fur ahead of 
any of their previous efforts. We have thVm in all their styles: 
Ideal Kids without tip. Ideal Kulu with tip, in plain and bluoher 
cat; Uongohu with patent tip, and lip game, high ami low 
heels. If you haven't nceivnj a catalogue, drop us a poctal, 
und we will muil you one.

V
Onmiss'l We have et-ciireU the control of the _ __
NrhlllAL S2.00 SHOE ^ ^\\^. It is the greatest
wi swviiii-t vaUu. j,, the wonj for the monpy, yojj ^y

James Thoroughgood
R.E.Powell&Co,

SALISBURY, MD. I
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The Love of Eating.

In oar largest cen 
ters of population, 
such a* New York and 
Chicago, we daily ace 
more attention given 
to the inner man. 
Cafes and lunch-rooma are filled with men 
and women who seem to give all their time 
and attention to thoughts of properly or 
improperly feeding their stomachs. "It is 
of coarse best to eat alowly, but not too 
much," says Dr. Pierce, chief consulting 
physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur 
gical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. In this 
joth century people devote so much time 
to head work that their brain is fagged and 
there isn't sufficient blood left to properly 
take care of the other organs of the body. 
The stomach must be assisted in its hard 
work the liver started into action by the 
use of a good stomach tonic, which should 
be entirely of vegetable ingredients and 
without alcohol. After yean of experience 
in an active practice, Dr. Pierce discovered 
a remedy that suited these conditions in a 
blood-maker and tissue-builder. He called 
it Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
 an alterative extract that assists in th« 

' digestion and assimilation of the food in 
the stomach so that the blood get* what 
it needs for food and oxidation, the liver is 
at the same time started into activity and 
there is perfect elimination of waste mat 
ter. When the blood is pure and rich, all 
tbe organs work without effort, and the 
body is like a perfect machine.

FREE ! Dr. Pierce's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser is KtAfret on receipt of 
stamps to pay expense of mailing only. 
Send 31 one-cent stamps for the book in 
paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth- 
bound volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, M. Y.

Sermon
' By Her. 

Prank DC Wltt Talma*, ft. D.

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 2.-At this 
time, when renewed attempts are be 
ing mndc by the enemies of religion 
to undermine the old established foun 
dations of faith nnd to revolutionise 
tbe Christian Sabbath, this sermon 
makes a vivid contrast of "the old time 
religion" nnd the new. The text Is 
Psalm, xl, 3, "If the foundations be 
destroyed, what can the righteous do?"

Emasculating, depressing and be 
numbing is the maxim propagated by 
some lazy, nonprogresslve people at) 
the rule of thought and life; that 
"what was good enough for our fa 
thers should be good enough for us." 
I would yield to no man In my rever 
ence for the memory of the sainted 
dead whose sacred dust lies hi our 
cemeteries. No flowers are there too 
fragrant for the family plots, no ppl- 
taphs too eloquent or too reverent to 
recount their virtues, nor, when the 
family finances nre adequate, any 
mausoleum too imposing to enshrine 
their remains. 1 have always found 
out when Investigating tbat If n son 
does not respect the memory of a dead 
mother he will not respect the living 
wife, who becomes the mother of his

BltlOUSNESS
AND

CONSTIPATION
CURED BY

THEDFORDS 
BLACK DRAUGHT

Because the liver if 
neglected people suffer

with constipation, bilionsnesB, 
bMdacheiandfeTen. Colds attack 
tbe Innn and contagions disease* 
take bold of the system. It is safe 
to say that if the liver were always 
kept in proper working order, 
illness would be almost unknown.

Thedford's Black-Draught is «o 
successful in curing inch sickness 
because it ii without a rival as a 
liver regulator. This great family 
medicine ii not a strong and 
drastic drug, but a mild and 
healthful laxative that cure* con 
stipation and may be taken by a 
mere child without possible 
harm.

The healthful action on the liver 
| cures biliousness. It has an in 

vigorating effect on the kidneys. 
Because tbo liver and kidneys do 
not work regularly, tho poisonous 
acids along with the waste from 
the bowels get back into the blood 
and virulent contagion results.

Timely treatment with Thed 
ford's Black-Draught rcrhoves the 
dangers which lurk in constipation. 
liver and kidney troubles, and will 
positively forestall the inroad* of 
lirigbt'a disease, for which dis- 

I case in advanced stages there is 
no cure. Ask your dealer for a 
25c. package of Thedford's Black- 
Draught.

Easy Pill
r Easy to take and easy to act I* W 

that famous little pill DeWltt's I 
-Ittle Early Risers. This Ii due to I 
.he fact that they tonic the liver In 
stead of purging It. They never gripe 
nor sicken, not even the moil delicate 
lady, and yet they are so certain in 
results that no one who uses them la 
disappointed. They cure torpid liver, 
constipation, biliousness, jaundice, 
headache, malaria and ward off pneu 
monia and fevers.

rmrAiiD ONLY sv 
X. C. D<WITT A CO., CHICAGO

% Don't Forgil thi Him*. J

Early Risers

children.
We should bold sacred tbe dust of 

our dead. That Is true, but we should 
never build the hillock of the grave so 
high that It will dnm back tbe onward 
flow of the "waters of knowledge" 
nnd change the "river of progress' 
into tbe "stagnant pool of Ignorance 
nnd sloth." When the past genera 
tions did their work they did It well 
for the time nnd the conditions In 
which they lived, but the dend gen 
eratlons would not do as they did lu 
the pnst If they were living now. We 
would not cry "halt" to the "forward 
march" of scientific Investlgntlon 
neither would we compel the cburcl 
of the Lord Jesus Christ to "rnnrk 
time" by the grave of a Justln 
Martyr, n Calvin, a Wesley, a Luther 
a Knox, or bivouac with eternal som 
nolence In the chambers of u West 
minster abbey, where the honored ec 
clcslastlcnl fathers gathered July 
1043, nnd composed the Presbyterian 
Confession of faith and our Longer 
and Shorter Cutechlsms.

But, though we would not consider 
our ancestors Infallible In their opin 
ions nor absolutely wise In their ways 
of living, yet, on Uie other baud, we 
must grant that our ancestors knew a 
great deal more than some of us are 
willing to give them credit for. Though 
our forefathers' "lightning expresses" 
were only canal boats and stagecoaches 
and sailing boats. In which most of us 
would be afraid to cross Long Island 
sound, let alone tbe Atlantic ocean, that 
Is no reason why they did not know 
how to develop Christian men nnd wo 
men as successfully us do we. Though 
our nncestors for the most part had uo 
books save that of n Bible, n "Pil 
grim's Progress" or a Uoddrldge's 
"Rise ntid Progress of Religion In tbe 
Soul," that Is no proof that they did 
not know ns much of God and hold the 
truth lu Its purity ns thoroughly ns do 
we who have access to such vast mod 
ern libraries, and yet today we llnd a 
spirit of "exterminating Iconoclasm" 
abroad. Man's profane bauds arc dig 
ging up the old foundations and de 
stroying the old n liars and ridiculing 
the old ways merely because they are 
old. 1 would not have you bend the 
knee before the hillock of au ancestral 
grave as though It were a shrine, but 
I would have you respect and uot de 
stroy It and use that hillock of a grove 
tat the stepping stone to a higher 
throne. The living may In some things 
be right where their Christian nnces 
tors were wrong, yet we have only to 
look around at the modern Innovations 
and observe the effect they have on the 
community to be convinced thnt In 
some things our Christian nncestors 
wen. right nnd the modern Innovator* 
deplorably wrong.

Nasal
CftTARRH

human race at large, and to God hlm- 
fcelf. That," says our Iconoclnut, "Is 
my Idea of tbe Sabbath dny. t tlo not 
think a hardworking man has a right 
to make his Sunday a day of hard 
work In churchgolng, so that be works 
harder on the Sabbath than be does ou 
any other day of the week."

T»« OH KMfctome*.   ndar. 
Sabbath Iconoclasts. Is that the way 

you would have man spend his Sab 
baths? Well, already your modern 
teaching In reference to the Sabbath 
too well has taken root. Your pre 
mises are wrong, for you know not to 
what conclusions they tend. To see 
Whether your grandfather's Sabbath or 
'our own la the better I would have 
on compare the two side by side. 
?hlrty, fifty years ago the man who 

made Sunday a day of pleasure was 
ooked upon as a blasphemer, an out 

and out enemy of God, of the church 
and of the better elements of the social 
community. When Sunday morning 
would come even the horses nnd the 

lock of the farm knew It was a day 
of rest. Tbe family would arise n lit- 
Je later than usual. Then they would 
Inger a little longer at the breakfast 
able. Then the sweetest music of the 

World would begin to sound. The old 
Tillage boll would si-mi Its silvery notes 
rolling down the valley. Then, nfter 
mom Ing prayers, the horses were hitch 
ed up, and father and mother and all 
the children rode to town In the same 
big wagon. Then the pew was n fam 
ily pew, and all the members were 
there. Then came the Mention, then 
the Journey home, then the tjult't yet 
bountiful dinner, then the afternoon for 
reading or restful quiet, then the sing- 
lug of tin- hymns around the old fash 
ioned piano. No.Uamrosch's orchestra 
or Theodore ThoYims' stringed Instru 
ments ever had such enthusiastic mi- 
dlences ami participants MM those old 
family oratorios abjut the piano, where 
our sisters played and our fathers ant! 
mothers ami the rest of the family all 
joined In the singing. Then the even- 
Ing church service again or, if the 
farm wnu too fur away, the evening 
prayers and early bed. You ktmv, O 
man, that old fashioned Sabbath day 
meant more than mere cessation from 
worldly work. It meant ijiilet com 
mnnlon with Cod. It meant Bible
 tudy and sacred readings as well us 
mere rest. Do you wonder that such a 
Sabbath as our fathers observed was 
the very foundation of church life, of 
Christian home life, of Bible reading 
and of consecration to God?

Alongside of this beautlf'il Sabbath 
day of rest I want you to place the 
modern Kablmth, with Its so called lib 
eral Ideas. Klrst. where do wo find the 
vestibule of the Sabbath? Namely, Snt- 
mrday night. To bed early? Oh, no! 
Saturday nlghriias come. In our large 
cities the street cars are crowded. 
Where are the people going? Sonic to 
tbe theaters; others, alas, to places of
 till more evil resort! Men und wom 
en, tired from work now, ore turning 
this Saturday night Into the hardest 
kind of work. They ore dissipating for 
pleasure's sake. To the nouchurchgo- 
er, as a rule, Saturday night Is only 
too often a -time for free indulgence of 
every desire that IH bad.

Sunday morning Is here. Y.'bere do 
we now find most of the nouchurchgo- 
ers? Again crowding our railroad 
trains and cars; picnics, ball games, 
outing parties, where the breweries 
and the wine sellers get their biggest 
reveium. The lieantlful pictures of 
tbe family Hiblc which we used to
 tudy as a hoy have given place to the
 Illy pictorials of the Sunday newspa 
per. Everywhere on the Sabbath Bin
 Imply runs riot. In many cities even 
tbe saloons and playhouses arc full. 
Instead of the quiet family group going 
to the village church, now almost every 
country road near an adjacent city has 
Ita yelling rioters, half drunk or entire 
ly debauched, who are off for a day of
 In. Do you mean to tell me, sensible 
man, that the modern way of spending 
tbe Sabbath IH as profitable as a day 
of rest and communion with God as 
were the Sabbath days our forefathers 
observed ?

whk-li us n lnvn bed burst from the 
broken statue nikl rolled to the feet of 
the western Icdildcliiftt. The lean iclast 
who destro..-* tlo beautiful linage of 
charity and benevolence may think 
thut he, too. will be able to grasp tbe 
wealth Which It pours forth on the 
needy nnd the suffering, but he will 
bo disappointed. The economy which 
refuses'to give'help to those who need 
proves a can!-er to prositcrlty, nnd 
tbose who withhold their charity come 
to poverty. The command Is that be 
who loves Cod loves bla brother .also, 
and the converse Is true tbat he who 
does not love his brother proves that 
he does not 'love his God.

Tbe GolCca Rule wltb our ancestor* 
was a practicality and not a mere  the 
ory. "Where ure you going tonight, 
mother?" tbe father often asked. "You 
look tired. You ought not to be going 
out tonight." "I know It" she would 
say, ' but 1 must go. Our neighbor la 
very sick. I nm afrnld she will not get 
well. They have sent for me to came 
and spend the night with her. I have 
fixed everything for breakfast. If 1 
do not get buck In time In the morning, 
you can get along somehow."

The daintiest delicacies ever cooked 
In the mother's stove were not for the 
growing bays, with healthy, vigorous 
appetites. They were for the poor con 
sumptive young girl who used to sit 
day after d;:y upon the neighbor's ve- 
rnudii In the i.oou sun, smiling at us 
as we tnulire.l nway to school. My, 
how we east longing eyes at those Jel 
lies! We tten at times almost wlshej 
we coulil be H|< k, nt least for a little ' 
while, to get u taste of them. And 
how warm and comfortable the mit 
tens lookc.l which mother knitted for 
the pi:>r children living over the hill! 
And when (lie farmer who lived down 
lu the valley wns prostrated with ty 
phoid fever and lay for mouth, hover 
ing between life and death, don't you 
remember haw your father nn:l the 
neighbors took turns plowing his fields 
and sowing hl.-i train and getting in 
his,harvests? They say that that sick 
man was oiuo a strong athlete. How 
ever that inny be. when upon his sick 
bed he henr.l what his neighbors had 
done and !:»,.  they had kept the wolf 
of hunger fro:n his door he cried like 
n little dill 1. lie became JiiPt such a 
sick r.inn r!.s Unlph Connor deplete.! lu 
one of hh; II.K kwoods tales.

Then the funerals of our fathers and 
forefather*. They never allowed n neigh 
bor to be bii.-led like a dog or a friend 
less pauper, an sometimes we do. No. 
They literally practiced the gospel rule: 
"It In belter to go to the house of 
mourning than to the house of feast- 
Ing." When their nclghl>orB wept, they 
wept. When their neighbors were 
lowered* Int > their open graves, they 
themselves held 'the ropes thnt gently 
let down the colllnR. Was not their 
way better than our way? We live 
and breathe only for self. Was not 
the Christian helping hand our fore 
fathers extended to the troubled ones 
In their midst better than the Icy 
stare with which we regard our neigh 
bors? We grumble In a street car be 
cause we have to wait for two min 
utes while n funeral procession, wend 
ing Its way to the cemetery, Is holding 
us nt a crossing. The Golden Itule 
which our forefathers practiced should 
never be allowed to slip out of our 
lives. The sick man who lives next 
door to us should be Just as carefully 
cared for and nursed by us as If ho 
was our own son.

and Eve ate of the fruit of the for 
bidden tree unless man himself, by 
the grace of God, halts and learns 
again to find hut chief pleasures In tbe 
associations of his wife and children 
within the four walls of his own borne. 
I once heart! father say to my mother, 
"I hope after we nre dead that our 
children will believe we have loved 
them and have wanted to be with 
them more than with nny one else on 
earth." They lived for us. Yes, our 
parents lived for us. May we be like 
tbe old folk*. May we find our chief 
enjoyment not only In living for our 
children, but also In tbe companion 
ship of our children, no matter how 
old or how young they may be. .May 
modern society not be Involuted tnto 
the pleasures of a clubhouse or a pub- 
Uo reception ball, but be evolutcd Into 
the sanctified enjoyments of a Chris 
tian home.

In any form yialda 
quickly to NKLATON'8 
REMEDY. Ouarants«J 
to cur* Rhanmatism, 
Nauralfla, Sciatica, 

Qout—money back If it 
(ails. At your druggist'a. 

Pna sample on raqnaat. . -

Nelaton Remedy Co.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

D. C. HOLLOWAY. & CO,
FmrishlnK Undartikin lid Pmticil 

Eibilien.

ID all Its lUets thsra 
shonlj to cleaullueo.
Ely's Cream Balm
cl«ui*e*,«onthe«ftnilhrals 
lb« diieaAcU mrmbmie. 
Ilcuro catarrh uid drl\ n 
sway a cold In tbo head 
qolekljr.

Cream Balm 1> placed Into the noiUtli, sprttdt 
orer tbe membrane and Is sbtorbed. Relief Ulm- 
mtdlate and a cure follows. It ll Dot drying 4oe< 
 ot produce ineczlng. Larf* Slu, Ml emts at Drug- 
(Uti or by mall; Trial Bl», 10 ctats by mall.

ELY BUOTUKUD. M Warm Btraet. New York.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI
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BIRD MANNA Ii U»
«M4 *r tk> Ctur

In tbe first plnce, I protest iigulnst 
the Icouoclnsin which hi undermining 
the foundation stones of our ancestral 
Sabbath. Its desecrntors have been 
going up and down the length nnd 
breadth of the land asserting that re 
ligious worship can become as much a 
form of dissipation as drink or over- 
eating or overexerclslng cnn be. They 
moke a wrong application of our 
Lord'* word* that the "Sabbath was 
made for man, and not man for the 
Sabbath." They affirm tbnt It Is nb- 
surd for a business man who has been 
at hnrd work for at lenst six days of 
th* week from 7 o'clock In the morn- 
Ing sometimes until 10 or 11 or 12 
o'clock at night to be compelled to get 
up on Sunday In time for an mrly 
Sunday school, then to attend two 
long church preaching services, and 
then perhaps to attend a Christian Kn- 
dcnvor society besides.

They contend thnt Sunday should be 
a day of rest and that what a man 
needs upon the Knbbutb day Is relaxa 
tion. He should go to bed Saturday 
night after n hot bath with his mind 
perfectly nt ease. As he crawls Into 
bed he should be able to say to him 
self: "Now, I cun lie here just n* long 
as I please. If I awiiko nt U o'clock, all 
right. If I cnn sleep to 12, better still. 
Then nfter I awiiko I will have u cup 
of coffee and n roll brought to my 
bedside, und I will cut a little und then 
stay In bed for another hour, reading 
the newspaper. Then after dinner 
will lu-e my children out to one of th* 
Dubllc parks or down by th* s«u 
and get a sun hath .lind n view of 
God's trees nnd valleys and hillsides, 
or I will go to one of our greut art 
galleries ami look at the picture*. It 
Is Impossible fur me to go and see the 
painters' und the sculptors' muster 
plecfs on any other duy. Therefore tbe 
city urt galleries should be opened on 
Sunday. Then In the evening hour 1 
will go to church if I feel like It. If 
I do not desire to do so I will go to bed 
again and rest, rent yes, just rest. By 
such u system of rest 1 shall be in 
vigorated and shall return to my work 
th« next Monday strong in body, clear 
In mind, more loving to my family, th«

Rla-ld OtMerranrr of the Lord'* Day.
The rigid observance of Hod's day 

as a day consecrated to himself Is the 
most Important foundation stone of 
the church of Jesus Christ. Without 
It n> true gospel consecration ran ex 
ist. I know that In some homes the 
lines were too tightly drawn and In 
them the Lord's day wns gloomy nnd 
was n weariness to the children. Hen 
ry Ward Ileecher, the brilliant pnstor 
of Plymouth church, used to give n 
humorous description of such Sab- 
baths. He described his brother und 
himself watching the sun go down 
over the western hills. In his boyhood 
Sunday was observed from tbe setting 
of the sun Saturday to th* setting of 
the sun Sunday. No sooner would the 
sun sink over the western hills than 
those two boys would let out a great 
yell, crying: "Hurrah, hurrah! Sun 
day's over. Now for some fun!" Hut, 
though the Puritanic Bubtmth was 
sometimes very angular In the rigid 
observance, I claim that Sabbath had 
ten chances to-where the modern Sub- 
bath has one of producing such a fam 
ily ns I.ymnn Beecher developed.

I protest, In (he second plnce, ngulnsl 
the Iconoclusm which would eliminate 
from our lives the divine principle ol 
concern for the welfare of others. Pro 
fane Iconoclastic hands have been un 
oermming tue foundation stones of our 
sacred Habbath. Aye, these enemies 
of Clod have been doing more; they 
have been sneering nnd ridiculing the 
beautiful pnruble of the good Samari 
tan. They have been declaring that 
a man's neighbor belongs not to the 
family which lives next door to him. 
The only neighbor who bus claims ho 
would recognize Is the wife or child 
who lives within the four wall* of hi*

Clubhouse Vermin Home. 
I deplore ulxo the Icouoclusm which 

Is robbing this country of tbe sanctity 
of home life. The Iconoclast's profane 
bands are ruthlessly laid upon oar an 
cestors' Sabbath observance and our 
forefathers' doctrine of "Do to others 
a* you would have thorn do unto you." 
They go further than this. Those same 
profane hands arc also snatching away 
our ancestral home enjoyment* as well. 
They are saying to modern man: "Man, 
do not be an old fashioned granny. Do 
not think because your grandfathers 
found most of their enjoyment In the 
society of your grandmothers and your 
uncles and aunts that you have to flml 
most of your enjoyment In the society 
of your wives and children. Do not 
forever IMS n 'stay at home.' Come; let 
us build for you clubhouses, where you 
can find nightly fellowship with strong 
and brilliant men. Come out of that 
little hencoop of yours. If you want 
to give n reception to your friend*, do 
not give It lu your home. It I* too 
small. Hire u big hall In the center of 
tho town, where you can receive In bet 
ter style. There, Instead of having a 
few cakes baked by your own hand* 
and some Ice cream which you made In 
your own freezers, you can have a One 
caterer furnish an elaborate supper; In 
stead of having your own daughter
 Ing a simple song or your little boy 
recite a pioo* you con have the Onen
of orchestral furnish the music. If 
you want shaking, you can hire a pro 
fessional elocutionist to recite. Thl* 
1* an age of progress. The clubhouse, 
tbe public reception hall*, the large din 
ner* given lu large downtown restau 
rants, Just a* certainly mark the evo 
lution of tbe human race lu pleasure a* 
a locomotive train I* an Improvement 
over the old prairie schooner or the tel 
egraph communication by electric wire 
I* an Improvement over the 'cowboy'*

Worldlr •«<•••• V*ra» Ckrl.tUnKr.
But, lastly, I would state tbat the 

Iconoclast* of this day are trying to 
sidetrack the chief purpose for which 
onr forefathers and foremothers lived 
in reference to their children. Instead 
of leading a parent to the altar of 
Jesus and saying, "Oh, fathers and 
mothers, the chief desire of your lives 
should be to consecrate your children 
at these altars and have them make a 
public profession of Christ here," they 
would break these altar*. They would 
say: "Here Is the statue of wisdom. 
Dedicate your children here.*Send your 
boys to college and give them an In 
tellectual education." "Here Is the 
statue of Midas. Sacrifice here, that 
you may leave them money." "Hero 
la the statue of fame. Make out of 
your children great orators or painters 
or musicians or authors." Thus wo 
see scores and hundreds of parents 
working by day and night to give their 
children  what? To give them to Uotl 
and the higher life, as their parents 
tried to doV No. To give them to u 
worldly success, which those parents In 
their hearts know may only lead their 
children to moral ruin and perhaps 
to eternal death.

O man, I ask of you ouc question. 
It hi a blunt question. Will- you an 
swer me? What would you sooner 
have had your father to be u 
great speaker, a great financier, a 
great general or a simple, noble, pure 
hearted nud devoted servant of Christ 
as he was and Is today In heaven? Yon 
answer well. There Is but one right 
answer. Then, If tbe noble, pure, gen 
tle Christian life of your fattier moaut 
so much to you, can you not, will you 
not give to your boy the same Chris 
tian heritage? liy the tuicrcd altur of 
God's love will you not follow their ex 
ample? Will you not carry out the 
dying wishes of your now redeemed 
and glorified parents and consecrate 
yourself to your Divine Master? -Will 
you uot here and now lead your boys 
nnd girls to the feet of Christ and c:>;i 
sccrate them to the Muster also? SJ .11 
uot the chief purpose of your Christian 
parents In reference to their children 
be duplicated In the chief purpose of 
your life, to bring to Christ your chil 
dren and your children's children?

Today let us have some of the old 
fashioned purposes and ways nnd hub 
Its of our forefathers. When we nre 
dying may we never be ashamed to 
utter tho words which Dwlght L. 
Moody said to his children. You nil 
have read them: "May we not be am 
bitious to make money. May we not 
be ambitious for worldly fame nn-1 
honors. May we simply be ambitions 
to llnd n consecrated, earnest place to 
work In God's vineyard and have In 
that vineyard our wives, our children 
and all our friends working by our 
side In the Master's name." Thnt pur 
pose Is a noble purpose. Thnt purpose 
God will bless us he has blessed that 
holy purpose In the lives of the old 
fashioned folks who are now In heaven 
awaiting the home coming of their chil 
dren. That purpose forms the true 
foundation, the maker nnd builder of

Catalogs Confuse. \
IN SELECTING A COLLEGE

THESE ARE THE VITAL 
POINTS:

1. IIKAITHFCLNESS.
Western Maryland College, at 
Westminster, Md., la 1UOO feet above 
tho sea; ml Id ol I ma to; puroalr.puro 
water; perfect drainage. 
Haa new and substantial bulldlng-a. 
Steam Heat. Electric Light. Fur 
nishes gooj food; comfortable 
rooms. Baths. Gymnasium. Ath- 
lotlo Field.

U. SAFE AND REFINED 
BURIIOUNDINOS.

Founded 37 years ago by Christian 
men. Western Maryland College 
boa always striven for Christian 
onds In education. 
Models Its discipline after the 
borne, giving Its students oversight 
and protection.
Believes that character la formed 
by habit* and habits by system,and, 
so provide* Its students with a 
schedule that leaves no hour of tho 
day unaccounted for. 
Hccclve* bath sexes for tho bene 
fit of both, believing this also to bo 
tho Ideal of the home; but separates 
tho sexes In elaaawork and limits 
social Intercourse.

8. MODERN METHODS AMD 
EQUIPMENT.

Western Maryland College came 
In with tho modern educational 
Ideas.
Led tho way In that form of co 
education recently adopted by tbo 
University of Chicago co-equal, 
but not co-incident education for 
men and women.
First College In Maryland to em 
ploy a Dlrcctorof Physical Culture, 
auJ to build a Gymnasium. 
Laboratories hare grown until a 
separate building Is necessary for 
them.
Faculty represents beet Univer 
sities.

4. LOW RATES.
Wentern Maryland College will 
give you board furnished room, 
light, boat, laundry and tuition In 
all College atudies for 000 for tho 
full year of 38 weeks. 

Ask our Students, or write to
HBV. T. H. LEWIS, D.D.,

President.

Full stock of Robis, Wraps, CftskrU, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twent/ 
ycara experience. 'Phone 164.

COULBOURNE BUILDING:
Opp.M.Y.P.&Dpot. SALISBURY, UD.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and «fficacies of a ibave 
or hhampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on linin street. ' ';<'»/:''

We Have Added
at considerable rxpcnsu some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we art* 
more completely equipped for fln-i 
Tonp<j*ial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shops. Just walk in.

Jprhes F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Postofflcp.

Up-Town Meat Market,
Inconveniently atymir arrvlce. Uxpcrluuce, 
carcrulnrsH, and a desire lu please are the 
recommendations. Customer* are the tes 
timonials. The Increasing business of this 
market lias been gratefully appreciated.

Meats that Secure the Appronl
"flliB marketers, we try to keep always on 
hand «ui,Jecl to your orders, which will be 
Oiled wltb care and dispatch. Try our mar 
ket. CALL -PHONE 221

L. S.
208 Division St..

SHORT.
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OEO. C. HILL, ,, 
Furnishing Undertaker

and

Horses.
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Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

6ood Insurance 
Is Insurance.

"oor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the beat and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books Is 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKlEYUO.,Agts.,
News Building, Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

which Is the living nnd true nnd pnr- 
donlng and redeeming and nsecndcd 
nnd glorified Christ. May God answer 
the fulfillment of this prayer Tor pul 
pit nnd pew alike.

[Copyright. 1804. by Ixiula Klopsch.l

Finest Western stock blocky and 
built for work. Yeurs of experience 
enable IIR to select right and true 
as run be, and the very best, at 
prices thut permit you to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

own hou*e. He bus been asserting that 
a man'* chief duty In life 1* to himself 
and his own.

"Con any good come out of such a 
Nazareth 1" I once reud of a grout 
conqueror Invading a country of the 
far east. Ou« day he entered a temple 
where stood mi Idol so bountiful that 
not one of his followers was willing to 
destroy It. With an oath, the conquer 
or *ald, "If you will not oln-y my com 
mand* I will destroy It myself." He 
lifted his bat) leu x. A* he raised him- 
Mlf In hi* stirrups- for ho bad ridden 
bis horse Into 'the teuiple-wltu a 
mighty blow be shattered the Idol Into 
a thousand pieces. Then, to his fol 
lowers' surprise, be revealed the fact 
tbat tbe limldo of the Idol wns not a 
vacuum. It had lx.t>u Oiled with thou 
sands upon thousand* of golden coins.

express* thnt forty years ag:> tiseil to 
carry tho mull from New York to Sun 
Francisco l>efore the great I'nlon Pa 
cific railroad was built."

Do you, my brother, think for one In 
stant that the advent of the modern 
clubhouse and public reception hall 
and Delmonlco banquets Is a moral Im 
provement for modern men over tbe 
old fashioned quilting parties and mer 
rymaking frolic* which ones made the 
rafters of tho old farmhouse creak 
like the beams of a ship at sea and 
bend almost like William Tell's bow? 
Do you think this? I do not. I believe 
that any enjoyment which a man la 
compelled systematically to flud out 
side of the society of hi* wife and 
children and home is a depleting, en 
ervating and ultimately degrading en 
joyment. I iH'llevc that any enjoyment 
which systematically make* a mother 
relegate the cure of her children to 
nurseglrls and to hired hand* Is an 
enjoyment which Is poisoned through 
and through by evil Influence* which 
will ultimately bring forth harvestings 
not for God, but for Satan. I believe 
this tendency of the human race, this 
 Til poison almost, *verywhoro preva 
lent, to find enjoyment anywhere, ev 
erywhere except by your own fireside, 
will ultimately result In a second 
downfall of man as dramatic and over 
whelming and complete as when Adam

FIBROID TUMORS CURED.
Mr». Haven' First Lottcr Amtonl- 

liig to Mrs. IMukliuui for llt-lpi
" DEAB Mas. I'IXKH AM :   I hure been 

under Ilostpn doctors' treatment, for a 
long tlmo without my relief. They 
tell mo I have :i fl' >  >!(! tumor. I can 
not sit down witlio.it i;rc:'.t puln, i nd 
the soreness extc-ud'i up i iv i.pin;-. 1 
have bearing-down pains bol.i b;:ck 
and front. My abdomen l:i nwollen, 
an J I havu had flowing NpelH for t!iroe 
years. My aprMstllu i:i not ;;oo<l. I c.-.u- 
not wallc or bo 0:1 try fuel fur any 
lervrt-i of time.

" Tlio tyniptoius of Fibroid Tumor 
givoa in your liUle boo'.i ooourr.t.ly 
d.-scrlbo rav cuno, to I writ.1 t > you f.ir 
aa-.v.v."   (Sl.fni'i:) Mns. K. R lUvtia. 
2JJ ihiilluy St. (iioxbury), l!o:,tun, Mu:.s.

Mrs. IJaycH1 Kot'o-.xl Luttcr:
"DRAB Mils. I'lMKUAii :   Hornotiras 

ago I wrote to you dosc'rlblnjf my symp 
tom* uuil auUcd your ad vim. You ro- 
pliii.l, and I followed all your direc 
tions carefully, nnd U>-day 1 run a well

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

Of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan. Many wh< 
have borrowed ind paid out, borroi 
over again, declaring that this la th 
most easy and convenient way the 
know to acquire property or pay debt*. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary
118 N. Division HU, Salisbury, Ud 

THOH. PKHKY, President.

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Hur ,-« Hlwav* on wlo nnd vxclmns;-. Hun-, n board, d l.y 1 ho Our. week, mcinlb or ire»r. 1 he bent Hlti-ntlon glvxn to nveryihlnf 
<loo<1 «room'' «'»»>•• I" «h?M hl

TRA 
ponlnnulii.

TRAVKLF.RH conveyed to »ny rart of t»e 
onlnnulii. Htyllnh t««m 

meet* a'l trains and boats.
Htyllnh t««m» for bin-. Bus

rar 
bin

White & Lowe, .
The Buny Stable*. Dock Ht., (tallsburr, Md

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Office In Advertiser Building, ' 
SALISBURY, HO.

Pensions Secured.
John Wainwrlgbt& Co. No. 8 W. 

7th Street, Wilmmgton, Del. Pensions 
are now given for ago as well as physi 
oal debility $6. when 02 years of age, 
|«. when 65, $10. when 08, $13. when 
70. Blanks and information lent by 
mail tree of charge. Write to as at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVERTI 
SER.

l«»c use of Lyrtlu E. Pinkliuiu'c 
e/fctuMo Coiiii><UMi:l cnliicly cx- 

pollad\lhe tumor und strengthened my 
whole fivntam. I er.n wnlU miles n- -v. 

"Lytlla E. Pinkliuin'tt Vege 
table Compound is worth Ovu <!ul- 
Inrs a drop. 1 lulvlw) all women w'v> 
are affllctn) with tumors or female 
trouble of fiiivViP'l to glvo'.t u full iful 
trlul."- (.Sin'ued) Mns. E. K UAVIC*, 
253 Dtvllev St. (Itiix'iurv). Boston. Mas* 
- f 8000 torf-lt If original ( / a tow liltin 

u Mutual 6 j produc«4  

DO YOU KKCP A

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individnula and firms 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

-EVERYBODY-
S INVITED TO

COME 10

A. W. WOODCOCK'S

BRING YOUR GRAIN

UL REESE, 
RCHITECT.

108 DIVISION 8TRKET,   

SALISBURY. MD.

To Phillip. Brothers, 
manufacturer* of the old 
Buhr-ground Hour; fuuoy 
pat* nt roller proceiw Hour, 
buck wheat Hour, hom 
iny, fine table meal.ohopa, 
 to.

Phillips Brothers,

127 Mill St., • , • SilUbdry. M,
To buy Jewelry. Latest Style*.

CHICHtS/ER'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS

8-M-ljr. SALISBURY, MD. OUI03BBTBB OBIMIOAI, OO. 
•IS* ••,!!,«• Sejeuur^

••Mlw ftl* »•••*,
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6IBRALTER
FIRE RESISTING 

PAINTY
and for fire proofing 

wood and fabrics are 
the materials tested 
June 18, to a very 
large, enthusiastic au 
dience and are for sale 

Dorman& Smyth. 
Call on them for sam 
ple colors.-

Wood's Seeds. 

VIRGINIA GRAY

Winter Oats,
Sow Early For Best Results,

Our Trade Mark Brand is the 
beet and cleanest quality that 
it is possible to procure.

Hairy, or Winter Vetch,
Sown with Winter Gate, make* 
the largest possible yield of the 
bent anil most nutritious hay 
Write for prices.

IVODD'S DESCRIPTIVE FALL CAT.L08 
Tells all about seeds for fall 
sowing. It is the most valua 
ble and helpful publication o 
the kind issued in America. 
Mailed free on request.

T,W,
S88.SMII,

OF UNTOLD VALUE,
The Information Contained In Thl* 

Citizen* SUtemtnt U Prlceleu. 
The bale, the hearty, the itrong, can 

afford to to** thl* paper aside impatl- 
«ntly when they read the following, 
bnt any anffercr in Salisbury who ha* 
•offered hour* of torture caused by 
kidney complaint will stand in hi* own 
light if he does not follow the valuable 
advice offered here.

George W. Qresson, proprietor of the 
Qreason H >n*e, at 1808 N. Street, Wash-1 
ngton, D. C., jntt off Tennessee Ave., 
 ell known both in and ont of Wash 

ngton, say*;   Yes, I used the pill*, and 
they did me a lot of good. I have had 
considerable trouble with my kidney* 
and hack. I used many medicine*, bnt 
none of them acted like Doan** Kidney 
Pill*. Tbe first dose of the pill* seemed 
to go right to the seat of the trouble and 
to set about to cofnct it. I was some 
what astonished and thought perhaps 
they contained some opiate and had 
only deadened the patn for it while, but 
it has been a month now since I used 
them a d the pains hare not returned. 
Yon oan.nse my name and I will back 
it up, as I belieie Doan's Kidney Pill* 
do all that is claimed for them."

Just such emphatic 'endorsement can 
be bad right here in SilUbury. Call at 
White & Leonard's Drug Store and ask 
what their customers report.

Bold for 50 cents a box by all dealers. 
Foster-Hilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
sole agent* fcr the United States.

Raaiember the nsme Doan's an< 
take no substitute. .

R«Mdy.
Mo one who ia acquainted with It* 

good qualities can be lorpriMd
gnat popularity of Chamberlain'* 
Cough Rfmedy. Itnotonl; cures colds 
and grip ffftctnally and permanently, 
but prevents these disease* from result 
ing In pneumonia. It is nl-o a certain 
cure for croup Whooping cough is not 
dangerous when this remedy 1* given 
It contain* BO opium or «tber harmful 
substance and may be gatf aa con ft 
dently to a baby M to aa adult, It I* 

Iso pleasant to take. When all these 
act* are taken into consideration It i* 
ot surprising that people in foreign 

and*, a* well a* at home, ecteem thU 
remedy very highly and very few are 

tiling to take any other after having 
once used it For sale by all drug 
gists . •

OLDEST LIVING THING.
I

A atateweattareatlr .mode that thefe 
*$« yew In England that nrc the oKl- 
e*t living tilings' on thla earth Is uot 
correct sajrm the *. Louh Olobc-Demo- 
ctnt.    

k SONS,
- Rlchiond, Yi

The Fndrick County corn packing 
companies «zpect no turn cut stou 
15,000,000 can* of corn this season Th 
supply of corn ha* been the heavies 
ever experienced.

Ssrnuel Slnipaon a liveryman of 
ttorth EUut, claim* the horse and buggy 
found in Elkton 1hur«day. It waa 
ilred ^by a man named of K1A of 
Rising Son who has not been located.

Cause Of Lockjaw.
Lockjtw, or tetanus, i* caused by a 

bacillus or girrn, which exbt* plenti 
fully in street dirt. It i* inactive so 
long a* expored to the air, bnt when 
carried to the skin, as in the wound* 
cau-ed by percussion can* or by rusty 
nails, and when the air 1* excluded the 
germ Is roused to activitr and produces 
the most violent poison known. These 
germ* may be destroyed and all danger 
of lockjaw avoided by a >plylns; Cham 
berlain'* Pain Balm fretly aaaoon a* 
tbe Injury i* received.. Pain Balm i* 
an antiseptic and cause* such tnjnrie* 
to heal without maturation and in one 
third the time required by the usual 
treatment. It ia for sale by all drug- 
gistf.  

Saves Two From Death.
"Our little daughter bad an almost 

fatal attack of whooping cough and 
bronchitis," wrius Mr*. W. K. Havi- 
land, of Armonk, N. Y., bnt when all 
other remedies failed, we saved her life 
with Dr. King's New Dlscoveiy. Our 
nito 1 , who bad Consumption in an ad 
vanced stage, also used this wonderful 
medicine aud today she is perfectly 
well." Despt rate throat and lung dis 
ease* yield to Dr. King'sNew Discovery 
aa to no other medicine on earth. In 
fallible for Cjughs and Colds. BO cts 
and ll.CO bottle* guaranteed by all 
druggUtM. 1 rial botiles free. *

The count; commissioner* of Queen 
Annee are completelng plan* for the 
permanent improvement of seven 
mile* of road under direction of the 
Maryland Highway Division.

BUY FROM THE MAKER grand jury of Vlie Circuit TJonrt 
for Cecil has fonud 37 true bills of 
indictments, 24 of which are for vio 
lating the local prohibition law.

Head About To Burst Fmi A S«me 
Bilous Attack.

"I had a severe bilious attack and felt 
like my head was about to bunt when 
I got hoi 1 of a free sample of Chamber 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, 
took a dose of them and after (upper 
and the next day felt like a rew man 
and have been** feeling happy ever 
since," says Mr. J. W. Smith, of Juliff, 
Texas For biliousness, ttomich trou 
ble* and constipation, th<re tablets hare 
no equal. Price 35 cent*. For sale by 
all druggists *

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE. 
Convenient term*. I'lanos of other make* 

lonull Ihe nioul economical. Write for rali- 
logue.

GHAS. M.'STIEFF.
9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTinORE, no.

kDo You Have Trouble 
With Your Eyes?

Ifso, do not deli) but 
come alonoe and be fll- 
ted free of cb»nc« with a 
palrofglaasea that will 
make jrira believe 700 
bave a brand new pair 
of eyea.

Delay Ingelllngglaai 
li a dangerous mlilake.

We have tbe latent 
methodi.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Agent for Stlffel A Freeman VI re and Burg 

lar Pruot Safe.

Confessions Of A Priest.
Rev. Jno. 8. Cox, of "Wake, Aik , 

writes; "For 13 3 ears I suffered from 
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a number 
of phyticiars and tried all sorts of 
medicine*, but trot no relief. Then I be 
gan the use of Electric Bitters and feel 
that I am now cared of a dUease that 
had me in its grasp for twelve years." 
If you want a reliable medicine for 
Liver and Kidney trouble, stomach 
dlaordt r or general debility. Ret Electric 
Bitters. It's guaranteed by all drug 
gists Only &0o *

Walnut trees hive shed their leaves 
much sooner this year than usual be 
cause of the early frost and dog wood 
leases sre t right crimson, '.deeotiog an 
early fall.

These yews areold. very, very old; there 
I* no doubt about that. Some of them 
ifetw stalwart trees even before Caesar 
landed on those shores. There Is ou« 
npw standing In tlie churchyard nt 
Ftrtlngal. In Perthshire, which Decnn- 
d»le nearly a century ago proved to the 
satisfaction of botanists to be over 
tweuty-flve centuries oW, and another 
at Hedsor, In Buclas. which la 3.240 
years old. How Decandole arrived at 
an apparently correct estimate of the 
enormous age of these living trees Is a 
simple thing, and the principle Is doubt 
less \rell known today to all. The 
yevr, like most other trees, adds cue 
line (atari Me-tettUi W an Inch) to IU 
circumference each year. He proved 
this after an Investigation extending 
over several years, and we know now, 
100 ve«cw tatar, that his deductions 
were correct The old yew at Hedsor 
has a .trunk twenty-seven feet In di 
ameter, proving Its great age, and It la 
In a flourishing, healthy condition now. 
like Its brother at Fortlugnl.

Their years are few, though, compar 
ed with those of the trees I bad In 
mind when I made by first assertion 
that tbe statement printed about them 
In a scientific journal was Incorrect. 
In one chapter of his writluga Hum- 
boldt refers to a gigantic baobab tree 
In central Africa as the "oldest organ 
ic monument" In the world. This tree 
has a trunk twenty-nine feet lu diam 
eter, and Adanjon, by a series of care 
ful measurements, demonstrated con 
clusively that It had lived for no less 
than 5,150 years.

Still It Is not the oldest organic mon 
ument In the world, as Uumboldt de- 
dared, for now Mexican scientists have 
proved that a bug* cypress tree, stand 
ing In Chapnltepec, with a trunk 113 
feet and 10 incbe* In circumference, is 
older than It older, too, by more thnn n 
thousand years for It has been shown 
as conclusively as these things can be 
shown that ita age la about 0,200 year*. 
To become Impressed with wonder over 
this, one has only to dwell on that du 
ration for a Uttl* While in thought. 

Yet It Is not so remarkable when one
 tops for a moment to remember that, 
given favorable conditions for Its 
growth and substance, the average tree 
will never die of old age Its death Is 
merely an accident. Other younger 
and more vigorous trees may spring up 
near It, and perhaps rob Its roots of 
their proper nourishment; Insects may 
kill It, floods or winds may sweep It 
away, or its rooU may conic In con 
tact with rock and become so gnarled 
and twisted because they have not 
room to expand lu their growth that 
they literally throttle the avenue* of 
Its sustenencc; but the**1 are accidents. 
If such things do not linp;>en a tree 
may live on for century after centurj-,
 till robot, still nourishing, sheltering 
with Its wide spreading branches the 
men and women of age after age.

Maryland News Items
Burglars are operating extensively in 

CrisBeld. ::?:,-.; io^V f, erw  .  inloi; , V i'J

Wheat was quoted at 11.08 per bushel 
in Elkton market, the h'gheet price for 
mm; years.

A public library will BOO i be suned 
in Ontrevllle. most of the books having 
already arrived.

Enoch McCullough has been elected 
president of the WooOlawn Campmeet 
Ing Association.

Perryville ha* a big building boom, 
and a number of house* are now in 
courte of erection.

The Frostburg City Council has de 
cldel to build a new reservoir to add to 
the city's water supply.

The Diamond State Telephone Com 
pany'* 10 mile cable across the Chesa 
peake Bay, at Love Point, ia being taken 
up and repaired.

The furnishing of the north wing of 
the new quarter* at the Naval Acade 
my ha* begun. It will be occupied by i 
midshipmen in October.

Ten thousand bushels of potatoes 
were raised In Catoctin district, this 
valley, thi* year, and about 8 COO bush 
el* of peaches

A boon to trsv. lers. Dr. Fowler'. Ex 
tract of Wild Strawberry. Cure* dysen 
tery, diarrhoea, eeasicknr**, nausea. 
Pleasant to take. Acts promptly. *

Nearly BO typewriter* are used at 
Qoldey College for instruction pur 
poses *

Nesrly 50 typewriters are used at 
Qoldey Ci liege for instruction pur 
pose*.
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CASTORIA
The Kind T<ra Have Always Bought, and which has bem,-*T 

in use tor over 3O years, has borne the signature aT 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children'8 Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

Many Mothers Of A like OpMoa.
Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordov*, Iowa, My*: 

One of my children was subject to 
croup of » severe type, and the giving 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
promptly, always brought relief. Many 
mother* in tLis neighborhood think the 
same as I do about this remedy and 
want no other kind for their children." 
For sale by all druggists. *

The Wabaah has a gang of men at 
Hancock excavating for the arch over 
the run at the Qllluoe property. This 
arch will have to be large enough to 
admits load of hay, as it milt span a 
part of an old country road that most 
be kept open.

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

18 EMt Pratt St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

J.jfeB. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant is the ol Jest and moat 

extensive in Ita aocommoda'iona of any 
In the city and is crowded dally. 

DINING BOOM FOB LADIES.

One of Many.
H. A. Tladale, of Sumnurton, 8 C., 

suffered for twenty years with the Piles, 
Specialists were employed and many 
remedies uied but relief and permanent 
good was found only In the use of De 
Will's WilchH eel Salve. This U only 
one of the many, many cure* that have 
been effected by this wonderful remedy. 
In buying Witch HsEel Salve it Is only 
necessary to see that yon get the genu 
ine DeWitt'a, made by E. C. DeWItt ft 
Co., In Chicago, and a care U certain. 
DuWItt's Witch Basel Satve cure* all 
kinds of piles, cuts, burns, bruises, eo< 
cema, tetter, ring worm, skin disease*, 
etc Sold at Dlrlckcon's Pbarmscy.

IAD BREAD
^Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to ..... -     ,-

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy rloffman'8 Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Ban*. Pie* and C.kes 
Every Day. 

FRUIT CAKE8 A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

(Successor to)
J05BPH SCHAEFFBR.

'Pbontj 99. SALISBURY. M D.

The Aagutt report of Cecil County' 
Treasurer shows receipt* to have been 
879.480 44 and disbursements >17.087.0( 
leu ing a balance of $63,892.84

Can You Eat?
J. B. Taylor, a prominent mcrcban 

of Charlesman, Tez., savs; "I coul 
not eat because of a weak stomach. 
lo*l sll strength and ran down

Ice

Mr. George Bennett, of Chesapeake
Ity, Cecil County, was accidentally

wounded by hi* friend, Edward Biddle,
while they were hunting rquirrelsanc

adly peppered with *bot.

Good For GMdreo.
The pleatant to take and harrales* 

One Minute Cough Cure |I*M Install 
relief in all cases of Cough Crcup and 

Orippe because it doe* not pas* im 
mediately into the stomach, bnt take*
fleet right at the seat of the trouble,
t draws out tbe Inflammation, hials 

and soothes and cure* permanently by 
enabling the lung* to contribute pore
ife giving and life sustaining oxygen 

to the blood and tissue* Sold by all 
druggist*  

WatvrfaJla atmd Electricity.
Ban Francisco con do Its power work 

cheaper with traiwmlttctl electricity 
from the waterfalls and melting gla 
cier* of it* mountain runge* than It 
could do with coal if It were iloi»»sltcd 
without coat at the factory nml fur 
nace door*. A frw yeurn ago the price 
delivered In San KrnnclBco wo* 15 
cent* for one horsepower uu hour, but 
It ha* since been reduced to oue-Bev- 
entu of that sum nml Is still going 
down. Lunl Kelvin'* dictum that the 
waterfalls of a country could be turn 
ed Into power to do nil Ita lienvy work 
I* thus Illustrated and verified on the 
 bore* of dM raclflc, na It probably 
will be before long beyond Its waters, 
In Japaa nd »b* oriental coontrte*. 
The generation which sees oil tbe cant 
lit up with electricity produced by It* 
own hill and mountain cascades will 
witness a dlaplay of fireworks to stir- 
pass anything ever told about In re 
gard to oriental pyrotechnics. Thnt Is 
what tilings are coming to over there.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
Null e U hereby given that the Officers o 

Reg-miration of Voters forWIcomlco Oouat> 
 Mil mm al time and place hereinafter rtealg 
nated (or the purpose of revising Ibe genera 
reglltry of Ihe voter* ol aald county for 1801

TUESDAY, OCT. 4TH, 1904 
TUESDAY,OCT. 11TH, 1904
From 8o'clock, a. m. loT p. m. each day

No. 1. Tlarren Creek Dlnlrlct-Jas. K. Ha 
con and Samuel W. Rennett, Registrar*, wl 
ait al election bouse, formerly Windsor's ca 
penler shop, In Mardcla Springs.

No, 3 Quant Ico District W. Prank How 
ardand W.Bcott Disharonn, Registrar*, wl 
sit In the store house ownid by Mary Craw 
ford, and formerly occupied by W.H. Phillips 
In Quantlco.

No.S. Tyaakln District-John W. Furbnsh 
and Wm. A- runaway. Registrars, will ill al 
vacant bnlldlrg near W. 1C Redawortli's slor* 

No. t. IMluburg nistrtnl K. H. Ilamblln 
soil (Jen. K. Jsrkaoii, Reglslrars, will sit al 
Ihe Red Men's Hall. In Piilsvllle,

No. S. l*ar»ons nistrlcl- Nnaman 1*. Turn- 
ecand John H.Tomllnsoii, Itrglut ran, will sit 
In voting house on Water Hu, wallsbury.

No. A. Dennis District L l<ee Laws and 
David J. Clark. K glntrars, will sll al Clark A 
Perdue's store house lu Powellvllle.

No. 7. Trappe nistrlct-C. C. Fooks and 
Ollio Bound', registrars, win sit at election 
hocsenear Al«x. Hoi-klnV store In Tiappe 
District.

No. K. Nutter's District-Wlllle I' Ward 
and Oewald Tllghman, Registrar*, will sll at 
house on public road nearlv <>ppo«lle W. I*. 
Ward's residence. In Nutter's District.

No. B Sallibury District W. H Lowe and 
A. F. Henjamln, Registrars, will sll al Ennls 
Building. Division Mlreut,Salisbury.

No. 10. Hharplown Dlslrlcl C. J. Oravenor 
and W. D. Orarenor. Regliilrar*, will sit al 
Uravenor Bro«. barber shop In Hharplown.

No. II. Delmar District M R. Holloway 
and D. H. Fuhkey. Rcglslran. will sll al ihe 
Masonic Temple In Delmar.

No. 12. Nanllcokc Dlnlrlcl Arllidr M. Ren- 
cher and Elijah U. Insley. Registrars, will sit 
atKnlghls of Py I li las Hall at Nanllookc.

No. IS. Camden Dlstrlct-Kllsha E. Twllley 
aud Wm. Wlrl Leonard, Kegl»ln»rs, wliufl 
al (luthrle's old sture house on west side of 
Division street, Houth Haltsbur).

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

TMC OtHTAVN COMPANY, ?V HUfflUT »TW«CT,

B ALTIMOHE CIIBBAl'EAKK A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

SUamiT oonnecllon> between Pier 4 Light HI
Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway

dlvlilon at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

.Time-Table In effect Hept. 13,1U04.

Kail Bound.
1 9 II
Mall Kx. Kx.
a. m. r>. rn, p. in.

Baltimore............Iv. 4 10 S 00
Clalborne................ 9 45 7 :» 8 2S
Mcl>«nleU............... » W 7 42 (I :tt
St. MIChMll............. 9 M 7 M) 8 40
Koyal Oak................ 1003 7 M 8 4H
Klrkhani..... .'._...... IU Oil 8(12 852
Bloomfleld............... 10 09 8 OT M W
Kaalun...................... 10 17 s III 7 Oil
Bethlehem......... ..... lu 31 M .11 7 SI
Preston. ..  ... . 10 37 8 :» 7 *S
Llncheeler............... 1039 840 730
Ellwood...._  ..... 10 41 S 41 7 32
Hnrlook.................. 10 50 8 SO 7 40
Hhodeadale.............. 10 67 8 S7 7 47
Reld'a Grove.......... M (W 9 02 7(2
Vienna.................. II 09 9 OU 7 W
MardelaBprlng*...... II 17 * 17 8 U7
Hebron....!... ............ 11 2> 9 25 H 15
ttockawalklng......... II 2H u 28 H IS
Sallubnrr.................. II 40 9 40 8 80
N. Y. PA N.Jct....... 11 « 9 42
Wal«lon«..... ........... 11 6-1 9 4i 88
Paraonibarg--       H 51 9 IU 8 42
PllUvlllf _"............. 12 DO 98S f 4S
Wlllartl.....  ...... 12 M 10 03 8 53
New Hope................
whaleyvllle............ 12 10 1008 s 54
Bt. Martins... ....... 12 18 10 1:1 BOS
Berlin . ............... 12 t5 10 2S » 13
Ocean City...... .... ar 12 40 101. 92',

p. m. p.m. p m.

The !b-glnlr>ra will alao ill at their mpecU 
Ive placevof BeiUtrallun on TIIKSDAY, (XT. 
Ulli. IWII, from 8 a. m. lo 7 p. in. for Ihe pur- 
po«e only nfrorrrcilng and reviling ul<l reg- 
imrallou Mil .

reglu'ereit on that 
will appeal before

ilrallou Mil 
No now'uanm will be 

day. KrgUlrntlun oWeern
ihe Board of Hupervlnonon Halurday, Ooto- 
bei 1,1004, lo receive registration book>. 

HAMVELH. 8MYTII, 
UEOHOEA. BOfNIW. 
A. J. BENJAMIN. 

Board ol Klectlon Bupervlnn. 
C. l*e Ullllii, Clerk lo Hoard.

Election Judges and Clerks

William O. MoCready ha* been 4>lec 
ted pteildent of the Mtrointlle Library 
of Evasion, which will be removed td } 
new qnsrters. over the first National 
Bank.

A Love Letter.
Would not interest you If you're 

ooklng for a guaranteed Salve for 
Sore*, Burns or Pile*. OUo Dodd, of 
Ponder, O., writer "I suff.red with an 
ugly sore for a yrar, but a box of Buck 
len.s Arnica Stive cured me." It'* the 
beet salve on earth. *6 cent* at all 
druggists. *

Tk« £••••!»« Amerlcam Girl.
I have lately returned from n twelve 

month*' residence In America. I vis 
ited New York, Boston, Philadelphia, 
Chicago and many other cltlra of tlio 
United State*. I have bud the pleasure 
of meeting some of the most charming 
women. In these cltlc* It Ims ever been 
my good fortune to be Introduced to. 
I bave found the "American girl" bet 
ter traveled, more Ingcnuotw, far les* 
re*tralned-certalnly not vulgnr- tliiin 
her English sister.

I am not siwuklnfi nBiihiHt uiy own 
countrywomen, but let UH lie JuBt. 
Surely wo bave In thte countrj' '»«»)'. 
many und**-lr«ble p* 0"" of "" ' fc 
male MX wbo drew vulgarly, tulk loud 
ly and ore altogether what 11 lady 
 hould not bo, Tbl* clu** of ix?nwn Is 
to be met In every country. ~T

But, *lr, I offlrtu thnt the nverug* 
educated Americnn girl I* n most en 
gaging and delightful quontlty.-I.ct- 
ter In Londou Mall.

West Bound.
n a

F.x. mall Acr. 
a. m. p.m.

JoeanCii. ........J » 8 40 210
erllu ....._....... . « 50 1 211
t. Marline.......... 702 II SI
haleyvllle...... 709 2 8J
Illards...... ....... 7 U 2 «

Itlsvllle.............. 7 22 '.' 51
anwusbnig..    - 7 tM 2 57

Wslntons.......-.  7 33 :i 11
.Y.I'.ANJct.... . 74.1 .1 14
ulsbury............. 7 17 :i IK

lockawalkln...  7M 4*1
lebron...__......... 7 68 8 :w
lardela.............. 807 |l »'
r lenna ............... 8 18    *"

field's Grove....... 8 ti .'I 51
Lhodesdale......... 8 » 401
lurlocks............. 8 87 t 10
Ellwood............... 844 47
,lncbest«r.......... 848 4 li
*reslon .. .......... 8 49 4 **
letblehem.....-- 856 4 at
Caaton..........._•• 9 11 * 46

Bloomdeld. ... » W < M
KlrKham..... .......   20 4 M
Royal Oak... ...  « * " 
Klveralde........ -
HU Michaels.. ....   84
McDanlels..........

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wi/minyton 4 Bafto. K. K

DbiLAWARK~DIVI8ION. 
On and after May 2», itoi, trains will leave 

Al<SALISBURY a. follow.:
NORTHWARD.

a.m. a.m. a,m.
HallnburvLv|l2 85 
Delrnar..........)! OH
jaurel.......... 1 VO
Beafoid....... 1 3.1
>innon.........
Brldgevllle... 1 411
Ureenwood...
Farmlngton.

p 10
120 
7 .11 

(738 
7 45 
7 &8 
18 OJ

827 
f8!5 
841 
8 49 

ffl 50

m. 
1 49

23S

2 47
255

m.
W••8

36V 
f4 07 
4 14 
4 21n t8

6e*i n Clfy...
(ac.AA.Ry. ...... ...... K 40
Berlin..... _ ...... ...... 868
Oeorg elown ...... ...... 8 08
HarrTngtouAr...... ...... 8 62

Harrlngton.-J IS 
Peltou........... a •»
Viola ............
Woodalde.....
Wyoming..... 2 4*
Dover....."..... J 60
Chc*wi)ld......
Brenford.......
Smyrna.. L>v 
Clayton......... 3 at
Qreen.prlug. 
Blackbird.. ...
Townsend.....
Mlddlclowu.. 
ArDi.tronx... 
Ml. Pleuaut 
Klrkwood....

2U

._.......
Bear..............
Stale Kx«d... 
New CuRtle... 
Karuliuml.....
Wllmlugtun. 4 16 
Baltimore..... fl (17
Philadelphia & 10

MI

IN 25

8 M 
8 42

8 37 
II 00

V 1.1 
V £1

  51 
19 Vi
10 M
11 28 
10(2

9 It 
9 20 
1994 
fS» 
930

'S 11
3 'JO

a t-i
338

ID 57 
96» 

1008

no u
10 l« 
1024

(1031 
103* 
1044 
IU IUno EI
10 ill
11 03
11 13
12 86
1200

345
355

4 08
4 17

4 as

5 00
7 05
5 41

I it
4 51
rtlfla oi
5 OH 
5 U

1611 
OS) 
62} 
63i 
153* 
IS 41 
64) 
66Kmo:
<OJ 
( 14
< » 
N 14m»
• 34 

(8 39 
(40
  40 
743

Co

weight All that mcnry could do wa* 
done, but all hope of recovery vanishe< 
Hear'.ng of tome wonderful cures ef 
fected by use of Kodol Drspepsla Cure, 
I concluded to try It. The firit bottle 
bonefltted me. and after taking four 
bottle* I am fully restored to my ntual 
strength, weight and health." Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure dlge*t* what you eat 
and cure*. Bold by all druggist*. *

While Constable George II. Barnes 
ofBt Uichat-r*. wa* cutting wood hi* 
ax struck a olothecllne, flying back and 
Inflicting a dangtrou* wound upon 
hi* forehead.

Wholesale mannfactureru of

Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices
Ordera Fille<l Promptly, S*ti«- 

f action Guaranteed.'

Phone 294- ;
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

N

PI Pteasure.
If yon ever took DeWlU's Little Early 

Riser* for blllousnes* or oonstlpatlon 
you know what pill pleaMireJ*. These 
famous little pills cleans* the liver and 
rid the system of all bile without pro 
ducing unpleaaant effect*.   They do 
not gripe, sicken or weaken, hut pleas 
antly give tone and strength to the 
tiasue* and orgaMOf the stomach, liver 
and bowels. Bold by all druggist*.

Charged with trying to wreck a Dela 
ware, Maryland and Virginia train near 
Milford, Hairy BetUhssb en placed In 
ail a Oiorgetown.

Broke Into His House.
8. Le Quinn, of Cavendtah, Vu. WM 

robbed of hi* ouslomary bea'.th by In 
vaaion of Chronic Constipation. When 
Dr. King'* New Life Pill* broke Into 
his house, his trouble wa* arrested and 
now he'* entirely cured. The)'re guar 
anteed to cure. 35 cent* at all drug-
«ut*. ___ __^. sj e . *

"It wa* almoat a uilrmol*. B«rdook 
Blood Bitter* cured me of a terrible 
breaking out all over the body. I am 
very grateful." Mis* Julia Filbridge, 
West Corn well, Conn. ' - - '

Monarch over pain. Burn*, cola, 
sprains, sting*, instant relit f. Dr. Thom 
as' Electric Oil. At any drag atotv. *

Only one remedy in the world tha 
will at once stop itcblneMof the skin in 
any part of the body. Doan'* Ointment) 
At any drug ator*. *

T* «   Point.
Her. Lelgliton PnrkH, who IIIIH bo- 

come rector of St. Bartholomew'* 
church In Now York, comliiK from 
Emmanuel church. Boston, wns widely 
known In tbe latter plait- for the love 
he bad for children and for bis faculty 
of Interesting ,tbetn.

Since he lies been In Now York he 
ba* kept In comuiuulciitloii with H«V- 
ernl of hi* llttls friend* In Boatoti. Ko 
cetitly he wrote to one of hl4 boy* 
telling blrn bow homesick he wan mid 
ended hi* letter by *sklug. "Do you 
know of any cure for bome*lckncHsV"

Only   day or twa passed before lie 
r*jc«li*M an nanvfof. It read:

"Ye*; com* homer-Harper1 * Week 
ly.

To Onre a Ooofh
take Ramon's KnglUh Cough Hyrup,' i email 
do*rs during Ihe day, Ihcn sleep st night. A Bin* 
tar hats* without nurvhiuc. «jc at all «*alera
For sal* by Dr. l^lyood.JU*l*aar. Dfl.

If Iferroos and Bnn DOWB
simp 
wail _, 
RaaMB's 1

For sale bv,Dr. Kllagopd. DaJbaar. Del.

NKWM BUILDING.
Hallsbury, Md.. BepU8,1004. 

The Hoard of Huncrvlnoni of Elections fo 
Wlnimlcocounty having appointed Judge 
and CI rks of Elvotlon fur Ihe several votlu 
ureclncuof «ald county. In accordance wit 
the provlsluiis o' Hc<\ 12 of Arl.SJof Ihe Cod 
of 1'iibllo Urneral IJIWB hereby give notice o 
the name and residence ol each of Ihe person 
 o appointed auit also Iho political parly lo 
which each belongs und rcprwirnlK. The law 
makes It ihe duly of this Hoard   loexamln 
promptly InUiany coin|iliuiiln which may b 
preferred to Ihrin In willing agaliml tin) fl 
neasor qualification of any peroon soappolo 
trd Judge or Clerk, aud to re*"ove any sue 
Judge or Clerk, whom upon Inquiry I hey sha 
nod lo be unfit or Incapable." The llonrd ex 
prcis lo swear In Ihe unprolerUd Judges an 
Clerks on or aboul Oo'ober 1, 1001.

No. 1. Barren Creek DUtrlet-BcDjsmln 8 
Bradley, dem. Judge, Illvrrlon; I'eUrOralmn 
rep. Judice. Aifiol; Albert W. B nods, dem 
clerk, Mardela; Ueo. W. Hlgglo, rep. clerl 
lUbron, Route I.

No. 2. Quantlro Dlsti let T. R. June*, dem 
Judge, Quanilon: B. H. Puaey, rep. Judge 
Halfsbun- U.F. PolllU, dem. olerk,Ballsbury 
Winder II. Wilson, r»p. clerk, Hebrou.

No. 3. Tyaskto District - Oranvllle M. 
Catlln, dem. Judge. While Haven; Charley T. 
White rep.judge, Wetlp<iuli>;War«jHopklns, 
dem. clerl'Tyaakln; Charles H. Larmore, 
ren, clerk. Tyaakln.

No. 4. Plllsburg DIslrlct-M. A. Davle. 
dem. judie. Plttsvllle; (i. Fraok Williams, 
rep. Judge. I'ltUvllU; Erneat Adk ns, dem. 
clerk, W? F. A Humphreya, rep. cltrk, Par- 
aonsburg.

No K Panona Dlslrlot  Harry L. Brewing- 
Ion, dem. Judge. 8allsbury Win. Bo.Uo, rep. 
Judge, UaHabury; T. Krnasl Holloway. dam. 
clsrV, Hallsbury; Fred P. Adklns.rep. olerk, 
SallsWury.

No.«. Dennis DUIrlcl - W. J. lleiiman, 
dem. Judge. I'owellsvllle; Ch*rl«s It. Bnyera, 
rep. Judge, I'owellsvllle; I'aul C. Powell. dt in. 
clerk; I'ownllivllle; B.C. II. Adklns.rep.

No. 7. Trappe niatrlct H. Frank Measlck, 
dem Judge, Alien; Win. (ioodell, n p. JuiUe, 
Alien-Koscoe Jours, dem. olerk. Alien; Fin- 
ley F. Price, rep. clerk, Alleu.

No. L Nutlere DUtrlct-J. M. Johnsiiii, 
dem. Judge, Hallsbury; W. Durand Fo>kn, 
reu.Juige:nallsbury Kx>uUi I; J. D. Ooulbourn, 
dsin.clerk, Hallsbury; Marion D. Colllns. rep. 
cl*rk,Mallsl>ury.

No u. Hallitbury District J. T. llayman, 
dsm.'Judgo.Hallobury; W. A. Craw,rep.judge, 
Baltfb iry; J.T. WllsoD.dem. clerk.Hallsbury, Ot£ 11. Welsbaoh, rep. clork.Hallsbury. 

Mo IU Hharplown Dlslrlcl -John A Wrlgbl 
' judge, Hbarplown; (lyo. K. Owens, rep 

. Hharptown: JoMpli M. I'ntHlpi'. te ni 
Mhsrplown; Ernest RoblnsOD, rap

fe II Delmar Dlslrlcl-L. II. Ker, dero 
Isle l>eliimr: F. Frank Uosl. e, rer. Judge 

lit J « W. Perdue, dem. olerk, Del 
Jai. J. Wllsou. rap. olerk, Uelmar. 

12. NautliHike Dlntrlct^ II J Willing 
Judge, Nanlloike; J. A. Whlto, rep 

u tNautlixikr: Ixivln J. Wallen,;d«m 
_.« 'Nant'ooke-.Thos. J. Walten, rap. clerk 
Ismilouke.
No. 1H. Cem«en Dlitrlot-llarry W. Ruark 

dam. Judge, Hall»bury: M. A. Walton, ret 
fSSlbtiury; (1. K. Rouui". lem. clerk, balfi 
borT; Frank Uuuby, r*p. clerk. Salisbury. 

' BAMUKL H.BMYrtl, 
I i<i *y*«* U CO HU E A. IU) U N DH,

A. J. HEN JAM IN,
1 Board of Election Hopervlsora. 

Of Lee (llllli, Olerk to Board.

Baltimore. .....~ar

9 40 
• 55
1 10 
p. ni

3 (H
5 lf> 
5 W

B Dally except Baturday und 8u iday. 
11 Halurday only.

1 Dally except Hunaay. 
« Dully except Hunday.
2 Daily except Huuday.
No. 8 oonnecls ill llurlln with D. M. 4 V 

Ira n No »W. North, ai'd connects at Halls- 
burv at NY! P. * N. Junction wllh N. Y. P. 
4 N\ iraln's Nos. V2, North, and 81, Bouih 
when ou time.

No. I connects al Ballsbury nl N. Y. P i N 
Junction with N. Y. P. * N. 'f» lu.. N7 ., 
south, andal Berlin wllh D. M. A \ . tralu 
No. 686, Koiilh, when on lime.

No.2 connects al N. Y. P. & S. .function 
wllh N. 1! .P.* N. train No. Wl, North, whel 
on time.

No.» gets connection ot N. Y. P. A N. June- 
lion from N. Y. P. 4 N..lraln No no, Norll 
when on time.
WI' LARJJ THOMPBON. Uenen.1 Mgr. 
\. J.BKNIAMIN. T. MURlviX H. 

Hup. Pa". V

Dally. | Dally except Sunday, 
f Htop ouly on nollLe to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
TMtoplo leave passengers from Middle 

Uiwu and potuU south.
BRANCH ROADH.

Dela.. Md. 4 Va. R. R. Leave Harrlngton 
lor Franklin City aud way stations 10.40 a. 
m. week days; 8.14 p. m. week days. Re 
turning train leaves Franklin City 8.00 a. 
m. and 12 06 p. m. week days.

l<eave Franklin City for Chlnooleague, (via 
steamer) I.2K p. m. week days. Returning 
Icuve Chlucoleugue 4A3 a. m.week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake rellrosui leaves 
ClayUin for Oxford and way slallons».4U a.m. 
and &.£! p. ic. we«k days. Returning leave 
Oxford H Vi a. m. and I.M p. m. week days.

Cjkmbrlilge and HoaforJ railroad. Leaves 
Heuford for CuinbrlJiio and Intermediate 
slallous u.lUu. m. and 8.a p. m. week day* 
Reluinlug li'avc Cambridge 7,00a. m. and 2JB 
p. m. week davs.

CONNKCTlONH-Al Porter with Newark 
4 Delaware City Railroad. Al Townsend 
 llli On pen Anne 4 Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
on, with Delnware 4 Chenapeuke Railroad 
nd Baltimore A Delaware Hay Branch. At 
larrlngton, wllh Delawnre. Maryland 4 Vlr- 
lulu Branch. Al Heaford, wllh Cambrldie 
Houfont Railroad. At Delrnar, wllh N>w 

'ork. Philadelphia, 4 Norfolk, B. C. * A. 
ud Peulnxula Railroads. 

B. HUTCHINKON J. R. WOOD, 
«en'l Manager O. P. A

B

N
Leave . 

ewYork........... 7 55
tilladelpbla (lv.10 18 
Waahlngton....... 7 00
Baltimore.-... . 8 02 
Wllmlogton .......10 61

Laav* p.m. p.m.
Delmar..... ...... 1 86 8 49
lall.bury............. 141* S (W
 ocomoke City... fts> H :«l
.'ape Cbarlea (arr I 84 5 S3
JapeCharle.(lve4IO 643
)ld Point Comrt. 8 85 7 86

Norfolk................ H 00 8 45
 orUmoutb (arr. 8 15 9 OA

p.m. a-m.

YORK, PH1LA. 4 NORFOLK It. U. 
"QAra CHABLB* Rotrrss."

11 H a to
12 45

1 48n it

Time table in effect May 98, 1004
BOUTH BotJWD TEA 1KB.

NOS. n OT u »i HI
a. m. p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m 

825
11 18 7 40 
8 ISO 
7 SO 

11 60 8 28

Al.rlMOIlK. CHKMAPKAKE4 ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WICOMICO RIVER LINE.

Balllruoro-H»llsbury Route.
FALL AND WINTER 8CUEDU1.K, 

Commencing Tuesday. Sept. 13, 1U04, tbe 
STKAMKR "TIVOLI" will leave landlngson 
lh« Wloumlco lllver Line, a* follows:

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
LC.IVC Hallsbury 2.1 "i p.m. Uuanllco. S.1&; 

AIU-n Wharf, .14 ; Widgeon. 4.IK; While Ha 
ven. I IV. Ml. Vurnon, 1.1.% Koarlng Point. 
H.0»: Deal's Inland. 7 00; Wlngale's Points.*); 
Hooper's Island 1'li-r. IM».

Arriving lu llalllmore n a. in. Ihe lollowlng 
mornings.

Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier 
.1, Light slrtiet, every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, at 5 p. m. t for the landings named. 

Connection nmdv atHultiibury wlfli Ihe rail 
way division und with N. Y. I'. A N. 1C R.

Rales of fare between Salisbury aud Balti 
more, lint claM, II.W; round-trip, good lor XI 
day*, W-S"; second class, IIJO; ulale-rooms, II, 
meajn, 60<j. Free bertha on board. 

For olher Information write to 
T. A. JOYNK8, Urfurral Superintendent. 

T. MURDOCH.Uen. Pans. Agent,
Or to W. H. Oordy, Agt.. Salisbury, Md

a.ra. 
II 31
U 48

1 no

p.m. 
« 48 
7 00 
H 08

a.m
7 M 
7 50 
H 45 

10 60

P.II1. p.ID. P.Ill

Leave a,m. P-n». 
Pprtsmouth........ 7 28 8 80
Norfolk............... 7 t5 « 16
)ld Point Coinrt 8 40 
Jape Charlesfarr IU 45 
Jape Charles (IvelO 66 
 ooomoke Ulty... 1 08 
lallsburjr............ 1 4tt
Mmar (arr...._.. S 10

' p.m.

Lm. p.m. p.m

7 20
9 10
H»

U 4(1 8 '» 
11 U 7 85 
1365 7 65
a,m. a.m.

806
IV. K HO 
8 OH V UN 
8S6 1000 
p.m. pin

Hospitality at , 
Small Expense

hiilfrliiluineiil Thai li, pli>a«art) to your 
giicKl«-|iiH'« uol ilvpenil ou the nmnvy you 
upeiul, lull ou yi>ur own knowltulge uf how U. 
rtnvlvi' and rxlemli lnwplUillly. I'lirlxllur 
Terhune llvrrlck U-IlK you all aboul It. Pt»l- 
|>al<l M CfiiU. 
E. I. CLODE. Publtihir. IM Flltt *« .. Msw Y<rk

CHS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
HKACT1CAL UKNTIMTH, 

'f .... Main Hlrevt, • tllibury, Haryi

Wllralngtoa    8 00 4 15
Baltimore..._.... 7 10 8 lu
Waahlncton....... 8 15 i IS
PhlLadefpUladT. 868 518
NewYoifc..... ...... 8 18 800

p.m. a.m.

U I* 
200 
8 It

12 35 
8 15 
p.m.

8 49
8 40
9 44 
800 

1080 
p.m. |v.UI

Pullman BuOctt Parlor Cars on day expmw 
trains and Bleeping. Cam on . Ighl exprtuw 
trains between New Yolk, Philadelphia, aud 
Caoa Ooarlea.

Philadelphia Joulh-bound Bleeping Car a»

Wt-uTer our prol»«»l.>u»i nervloe* U- the 
M> llu al all buur*. Nllioui i>xM« U» 
nlnltUired tolhiMe dralrlng It. On* ran 
iraynbe found alborur. viail Vrlurw* A 
very Tuoday.

at-

H. B. FREENY,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW. „ 

ome* Jackson Building, -:- Me**) cMl* I 
SALISBURY, MIX



iiimiiiiimi-H mini*.

Correspondence;
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. FRIENDSHIP.
Revival Services nro in progress at 

the M.E . Ohnrch this week, comlnct- 
nl by Rev. Howard Davis.

Miss Annie BrittiiiKhani visited 
her parents at Whalpyville Snttirday 
and Sunday.

Mr. John K. Tmitt and family also 
Miss Annie Masscy silent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. ' and Mrs. Elislin 
Parker.

Qnito a unmlicr of people from this 
neighborhood attended the races at 
Perl in Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Howard Dsvis, also 
Misses Minnie Hearn. Ainnmla Dennis 
and Anna Brittinglmm visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. All win Dennis 
Sunday evening.

My Visit to Maryland. '
P»l*r 7. ^

Another day of pleasure ninit not 
bo passed over nnnwntioned. Itvras 
on the Urst of July, the day the law 
of transportation as relates) to White 
and black riding in the same car went 
into effect. Mr. W. F. Alien court 
eously paid my way and accompanied 
me to Ocean City, where I got a fine 
sniff of pure, fresh, salt atr, which 
was enjoyed with all the swat of an old 
tar. It was too cool to bathe in the 
surf, and so I had to forego that antic 
ipated pleasure. But I did enjoy 
looking upon that rostlosa body of 
water, as one wave otter another came 
np rolling, dashing, spreading and re 
ceding. 'Ti* hard to tell how much 
good this trip contributed to me. I 
wonld like to make an annual visit to 
this pleasant resort, which is sure to 
become popular in a short time. We 
were a little too early in the season 
to meet the crowd that seek pleasure 
there. On the afternoon train we re 
turned to Salisbury, and were met by 
Master Walter Alien, who safely con 
veyed us back to our starting place for 
the night. Too soon the time came 
for mo to say good-bye to the dear 
ones there. Monday morning, the

k neph-

Mrs. Allison Dennis nud daughter 
Miss Bertha visited Whulcyville Mon 
day.

We are sorry to report Miss Anna 
Beanchamp very ill.

Mr. Recce Dennis and sister Eenlah, 
spentSnnday with Mr. and Mrs. Saut- *onrth,Mr. ... ,.
ford Dennis. ew of . ™DO' *™°™«* h"» » *» 

ness, with horse and buggy, to take me
up to his home. -It was a sad moment. 
We nil wept as we said the last word— 
the parting word, that may never be 
repeated this side of the mystic river. 
But we shall all meet again, if not 
below, surely above, where parting

HEBRON.
The festival held by the Mite Soci 

ety of the M. P. Church, Saturday 
evening was a financial success.

Messrs. Jos. Showard, Ernest White 
and MarionGordy are having residen 
ces erected here, which, when comple 
ted, will add greatly to the beauty 
of our town.

Dr. J. Hinkle and family, formerly, 
of Detroit. Midi., arrived hero last 
week, with the intention of locating 
here permanently. Dr. Hinkle conies 
to this town well recommended by 
leading physicians of Baltimore and 

, it ii the desire of the people that he 
may make a success.

will never come.

-No farewell (hall be altered. , M
I'poa that golden ihore, ' 

Where frlemli long pitted 
Shall meet to part DO more."

We paused a few minutes in Salis 
bury and then quietly traveled the 
old road—much of it I used to travel 
when a boy -with mother going to and 
from this town. One notable object 
drew my attention as we came along.

WEST.
There will be services next Sunday 

•on Pocomoke circuit M. P. Church as 
follows; Friendship Sunday School 
at 0.00 and class meeting at 10.00 a. 
m. Nazareth, preaching at 2.30 p. m. 
Union Sunday School at '.) 30 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at fi. :10 and 
preaching followed by evangelistic 
services at 7.30 p. m.

Miss Delia PHHO.V, of Mnrion Sta 
tion, is the Rueat of Mr. \V. S. Pnsey 
and family.

Rev. F. S. Cain Kpout a few (lavs 
this week circulating among frit-mis.

Mr. George E. Bnll, son of Mr. C. 
C. Ball, of near Priuccxs Anne, and 
Miss Annie L. Brittiuglmm, were 
married at the homo of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levin Brining 
ham, on Tuesday eveninK of la.it week, 
Rev. F. J. Phillips officiating. After 
the ceremony a reception was given to 
a number of invited guestx.

The dedication of the new church 
at Union was largely attended last 
Sunday. Rev. D. M. Anstitic, of Bal 
timore, preached two excel lent Kemions 
morning and afternoon to large appre 
ciative audiences. In the oveniug, 
after all obligations were assumed. Un 
church was formally offered by Mr. 
Sidney T. Brown, and the dedicatory 
services were concluded. Rev. D. W. 
Am tine and the pastor officiating. 
The evening sermon was preached by 
the pastor, Rev. F. J. Pliillips. at 
which time the revival effort began 
and will continue for two weeks or 
more.

Mr. Lee LivluKHtou aiirt MissNottic 
Brown were married Woclm-wlny evin- 
ing at 7.00 p. in. in Union M. P. 
Church. A* tho bride proceeded op 
one aisle, the groom, accompanied by 
Mr. Willie Brown, went np the other 
aisle. The brido won accompanied 
by her brother, Mr. Moody Hrown, 
•who, when the bridal party had met 
at tho altar, gave the brido a\viiy. 
The ceremony WOK iwrfornu-d by the 
pastor, Rev. P. J. Philli]<x. The 
wedding march WUH rendered by tho 
bride's niece, Minx Stella I'ollitt. A 
reception wa« given by Mr. Peter 
Livingiton, father of thn groom.

namely: the old Church—Spring Hill, 
as it was called fifty years ago, and 
is yet It looks about the same so 
fur as I could judge. It is as it nsed 
to be, occupied by the Episcopalians. 
My grand-mother in her early 'days, 
was 'a member of this church; and 
have heard her say that her daughter. 
Alice, was dedicated to the Lord in 
baptism here. My grand-mother, 
however, died a Methodist. Coming 
along we crossed the old mill-dam at 
Horntown, and drove up to Wilson 
Wright's to say good bye, but found 
only Mrs. Wright. From there we 
drove by the place to me, the dearest 
in some respect on earth, the old camp 
ground, where I was converted forty- 
six years ago this mouth, on Tuesday 
afternoon about one hour by sun, and 
as I am in doubt about the day of the 
mouth—but think it somewhere in 
the latter part, will make the first 
man or woman a present of my pic 
ture who will tell what day of the 
montli Tuesday canie on in Sept. 1868. 
I got to this camp-meeting on Satur 
day afternoon—went to the altar on 
Monday and converted on the next 
day. The largo oak trees that then 
shaded that holy ground—holy be 
cause of the sacred nse, have been cut 
down and hauled away, and more pine 
and other kinds of timber stand there 
thick and thrifty.
"There In a • pot to me more dear,

Than native vale or mountain; 
A *pot fur wlilch«ITectlona tear,

Hprlngi grateful from tbe fountain: 
Tit not where kindred aoula abound,

Tnoiif ti that In almoat heaven; 
Hut where I first mjr Savior found,

And felt my tlni forgiven.
O nurreil hour! <> billowed npot!

Where love divine flrmt found me; 
Where ever falU my distant lot.

My heart mill I Intern round thet; 
Anil when from eartb I rise toaoar

I p to my bom* In heaven. 
Down will I cantjmy eye* oooe more,

Where I wan flril forgiven."
Thin old camp-ground is the spot. 

We arrived at noon, and Miss Kate 
\vii« well prepared for us in edibles 
mil certainly I endeavored to do jus 
tice it not more to her preparations. 
In the afternoon I was taken by my 
sister to Sharptowu campground, 
where the people en mame had gather 
ed—old and voting—for social, patri 
otic and literary enjoyment and profit. 
There was singing, speaking, talking, 
eating, drinking—water and lemon 
ade—Htiioking and chewing. Every 
body seemed happy. Here I met

were quite intimate, • I was 'licensed 
to preach by the Quarterly conference, 
over which he prMided in his work. 
Bro. Holmes was a good preacher and 
a fine story teller. An incident which 
on one Sabbath took place after ho 
had filled his last appointment for the 
day I venture to relate at the risk of 
making this paper too long. We 
came to Hioksburg on our way home, 
and he was told by some oM, a couple 
of negroes had been there inquiring 
for the preacher to marry them. We 
rode on, and overtook them about a 
mile on the road walking closely hand 
in hand. When we came np Bro. H. 
said, "Are you the parties wishing to 
marry?" "Yes sir," responded the 
man. "Well, where do yon want to 
get married?" "Right here" was 
the answer. "Are yon both free?" 
asked the preacher. The man answer 
ed that the woman was, but that he 
was a slave. "Well, have yon a 
permit from your master to marry?" 
" Yes, sir," and he.produced it. They 
stood with faces toward the west; the 
sun was about half hour high; it was 
as warm as an August day generally 
gets; but the ceremony was said to 
it» clone; they were pronounced hus 
band and wife. The minister got in 
to the buggy and we started on. Bro. 
H. said to me, in the most laughable 
manner possible of which he was cer 
tainly unique, "John, didu't they 
sweat?" Think I never laughed more 
heartily at a three word remark.

I was often in Bro. H.'s family and 
ate at his table. Of course it was a 
great pleasure tons—Mrs. Wright and 
I—to meet again after an absence of 
about forty yenrs. I had seen men 
tion in the church paper more than 
one that this lady had married a Dr. 
J. A. Wright, but did not know who 
he was; had never been told he wa? 
tbe lad I nsnd to know well—had 
studied materia-medica and was the 
husband of the lady referred to. I 
was very sorry to find Mrs. Wright so 
badly afflicted. The Dr. informed 
me that she had been treated by very 
good physicians, and had uot been 
greatly helped. Miss Berkley and 
Artio, their children, are pleasant, 
nice and promising. The daughter 
has taught several terms of school, 
and if I am correct, all have been in 
one district, namely, Sharptown. 
The Herald informs me she is to be a 
teacher still in this school which 
speaks well for her. The Dr. is well 
up in his profession, and ought to 
have a good practice.

Soon after returning to the ground, 
eating ice-cream at the expense of 
others, I was taken back to Mr. James 
Knowles' for the night. J. K. D.  
Sharptown Hearld.
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THE WORK:'*
Iht nttt Important

THE PRICE* *
We irulu GOOD WOKf *l * WODflP- 

ATE PRICE. II'M ta> to tea.

•• . ..

'H'lTCHEKS
News BUff., Sttbbury. 9U.

H. L. EVANS & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers, 

Wilmington, Del.

Execute Ordftrs. for 
the Purchase and 
sale of Stock* and 
Bonds. Whe«t. Corn 
•nfCottonqnall the 
leading Exchanges.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

Farm Wanted.
A farm within 0 or 8 mil*** of Salis 

bury, Md., averaging from 40 to 10 
acres. Address P. O. Box 8.'6, Sails 
bury, Md.. giving description of proper 
ty and price.

FOR SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO,
WHITE HAVEN, flD.

FREAK RIDERS
are not paticnlar about the kinl of 
wheel they ride, but the sensible man 
or woman studies the best mike and 
easiest riding wheel to be found when 
they are going to buy. They wil nev 
er make any mistake on the ACME II 
is the wheel that stands all kin s c f 
rough usage, and while being hm d 
some, is unsurpassed for merit.

T. BYRD

235 ACRES OF VALUABLE FARMING 
•;'•-.' AND TRUCKING UMO^ -=.

v-,;, about IK miles from Sails-j- :£C " 
; ",; , bury, price $30. to $40. perrrolcc 
f ;/:. acre in tracts of 10 to 50 

acres. Owing to its proxi- 
- mity to the growing little 
',-oity of Salisbury this land    

; /- will all be worth $100. per . 
>?acre in less than 10 years. 

Apply at once in afternoon 
if interested to .^ ^   T.

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

n». Margaret P, 
of Chicago.,

Truuell, 
II!.,

If The Baby b Guttfcm Teeth.
Be lure and nse that old and well- 

tried remedy, Mr*. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for children teething. It soothe* 
the child, softens the gams, allay* all 
pain, cure* wind colic and is the bet 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cento a bottle.

For a Cheap Building or 
- Truck Lot

Apply to •

Jas. E. Ellegood.

Teacher of Vocal
.:.... ... . . .... AND

Instrumental Music.
Children's Classes a Specialty. 
For terms and further particu 
lars call at

118 MAIN ST , SALISBURY, C1D.

- Bishop Lingo Wedding.
A very quiet but pretty wedding 

wa* solemnized Wednewluy ut noon ut 
the home of Mr. and Mrx. A. D. 
Lingo, DagHboro, Del., by Hcv. Mr. 
Jamey. While the, nwuet Htnmix of 
Mendelsohu were rendered by M!HH 
Ethei Lukes, followed bv the (lower 
song from Fault, M!K« Maude Lee 
Lingo became the bride of Mr. L. Jack 
son Bllhop, of Blshopville.

The bride was attired in u gown of 
cream pearl crepe de chyno trimmed in 
Duchess lace nud carried La Friinee 
roses, while the groom wore the con 
ventional black. The floral decora 
tions were beautiful, appropriate and
lavishly displayed, while the rooms 
were illuminated with a soft radiance 
of waxen candles.

Following the ceremony u wedding 
breakfast was served, after which the 
bride withdrew to don her traveling 
costume of French blue cloth orna 
mented with Diavola illk soutache, 
braid and buttons. Bidding a quick 
farewell that was followed by shower* 
of rice and cast of slippers, the pretty 
scene wan ended.

The happy couple left on the one 
thirty train for Baltimore, Washing 
ton and point* south, after which Mr. 
••4 Mrs. Blihop will make thuir home 
Ifc jrilsainffkm, where he is 
!• 4s* ftotmty business.

quite a number I had uot before, and 
some I remember with pleasure, who 
said, "Come back, and live among 
us; we would be glad." There was a 
patent medicine man on the ground, 
plying his trade. He had in bin em 
ploy two or three colored men well 
up in sharp, fool lull and ridiculous 
Hiiy ings common and otherwise. -They 
entertained the crowd for two hours 
IM-rhaps, and sold lots of medicine and 
Hoiip   soft-soap. After listening 
twenty or thirty miuntes found I had 
enough, A little fun now and then is 
enjoyed by tho best ot men, but a 
H(ruined humor Is only palatable for 
a hliort time, one soon cries out, 
"Knough." Dr. Joseph A.Wright be- 
nought me to go down to his home 
Haying hix wifo would like to see me 
again. I went and spent an hour very 
pleasantly. I had made a visit some 

j duys before by special invitation of

A HANDY REMEDY.

Hancock's Liquid Sufchur Is a Friend In 
The Household.

Every home requires certain well- 
chosen remedies of scientific, modern 
type, for nse In emergency or on the 
appe .ranee of chronic disorder*. Han 
cock'* Liquid Sulphur i* inch a prepa 
ration, and ii unequalled in it* rphere 
In value uaapproached when added to 
bathing waters, It gives them all the 
tonic properties of finest sulphur 
springs.

The power of Hancock'* Liquid Sul 
phur—Nature'* greatest germicide—1* 
absolute over acne, Itch, herpes, bums 
and tcalda, ringworm, pimples, prickly 
heat, diphtheria, catarrh, canker and 
other soreness of tcslp, eyelids, nose, 
mouth or throat.

At leading pharmaclr ta. Request de 
scriptive booklet of Hancock Liquid 
Sulphur Co., Baltimore. Md.

Rev. D. F. Ward, rector of St. James' 
Protestant Episcopal Church, Port De 
posit, hss resigned.

Charles W. McKinner, of Principle 
Faroacr, ha* a tomato which weighs 
Ml ounces and measures 161 Inches in 
circumference.

During a game of baseball at Perry- 
ville the baby of Mr. and Mrs. Ran

FREE TEXT BOOKS
AND.

Scholarship Rates
———AT THE ———

Eastern ShoreCommcrcial College
This school is for the backward student, the one who 
does not have money to bnrn, and the one who desires 
to improve spare moments.

Personal lessons given. Day and evening Besssions.

M. T. Skinner, Principal.
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LOWENTHAL'S
OUR ANNUAL.

Fall and Winter Opening

i

WILL TAKE PLACE ON

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
U3. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE & WALLER,
General Insurance Agents, 

 PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, ——

Oct. 6th, 7th, 8th,
WHICH DAYS WE WILL EXHIBIT 

A FULL LINE OK

millinery, Dress Goods, Furs, : 
Ladies' & Children's Coats.

Cordially fnoitad.

UOWENTHAL'Si!
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.
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'HERE must tw something SPECIAL a& ,ut a Busing ana Snorttoond 
  School that has 110 GRADUATES with a firm 11 Us ow.i city. 23 

with a firm In Philadelphia, and whUn ncolves s'.udents from ten 
states and the West Indlss.

dolpb Jackson narrowly escaped death, 
a foul ball gracing its betd.

The Lancaster, Cecil and Southern 
Railroad Company was found guilty at 
Elkton of obstructing a public high 
way, near Carter'* paper mill.

On fie flve Llangollen farm*, in 
Howard county, a home I* to be irect 
ed for the <ducati<>n of tbe children of 
Lithuanian* in the United 8UU*.

tho Doctor. It wax very much plea* 
ur» to muot tho family. I had met 
Mm. Wright ut tbe funeral of Ml** 
Maria Wriglit, a fuw minute*. They 
woru very kind, and posses* to a high 
degree ruul couvurHutlouallmn, wliluh 
unable* thum without any particular 
effort to unturtuiu tlieir gneHtii. Mr*. 
Wright WUH Jouny Holmei, whom I 
know well luuiy 3iiu<l year of sge and 
Him WUH but a girl of perhaps a dozen 
yourx. At tho time referred to, I wa* 
living in Doirheitur Co., near Hicks- 
burg. Her father and I worked 
jointly a farm one yuar thcngh I for 
another man Frequently I went 
with Rev. W. O. Holme* to JMi 
preaching places on Sabbath. We

Aj/er's
To be sure, you are growing 
old. But why let everybody 
see It, in your gray hair? 
Keep your hair dark and rich 
and postpone age. If you wiVK

Hair Vigor
only use Aycr's Hair Vigor, 
your gray hair will toon have 
all the deep, rich color of 
youth. Sold for 60 years.

" I «m now orer • jf»n old, and I bar*
* thick, |lo<ir hud ,f l,,nK lulr which U >
woniUf In »«ry on* who MM II. And not •
tnj hair In II. all du« to Aj«fi H«lr Vigor."

Mu. H. K. Bunill, B«ol<U, luaD.
i.e. ATimoo. 
I.QW.II, &M.for

White Hair

To /.ppncciate Insurance

It is not necessary to have a fire. The mere aunso 
of protection and security ia well worth the cost of the 
premium. Insurance is now practically considered as 
necessary to the well ordered man of thrift, as the roof 
which covers his house. We issue policies in the best 
companies at the lowest rates. If without insurance or 
you wan| more write or see us at once.

STUDENTS ATTEND FROM GEORGIA TO NEW YORK

'  " *r t^ »^ ^^ V«^ *^ /

^—*/

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES
YOU WILL BE INTERESTED in roadlnj our niw 6-4-page Illustrated 

catalogue—it tells how we train our siudsnta far "BUSINESS 
SUCCESS." Write for this book to-day-It Is free. Address; OOLDEY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Wllmlngton. Del.

HEW FALL SUITS AT

GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENT,W. S. Gordy,

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

W

We Are Again Located
At Our Old Stand, 

7i*5 E. PRATT ST., Near The Bridge.
AND ARC PREPARED TO FURNISH CVERYTHINQ

NEEDED BY THE CANNER.

rE are showing this Fall the greatest line of 
Young Men's and Boys' Snita that was eu>r 
shown by UB, comprising all the now weaves 

10 stylish this Fall, iniide up in the very newest styles 
known to high-classed tailors' art, and equal to iiuide- 

to-order suits. This __^__ 
grand display of wear 
ing apparel for up-to- 
date young men and 
boys, is the result of 
good buying which has 
been applied to every 
line handled .by us.

Canning MadKtoory and Supplies. To 
mato Fillers &7 all Makea In Stock.

A?^ROBINS & CO.,
v I S. M. SINDALL,

Md. PtMtt*, CourtlMd JWO BALTIMORE, MD.

W» in»it* yen a/I 
to im*f>»«t ««r star* 
b»for* making a f>ur- 
chait. ft will yiv» 
you an /tfta of what 
Jffmntrly <$• ty/tcA- 
•ll'i fmll Stoc* It 
f/**, .....
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ScVvooV

Everything For
scholars

Book Bags, Pens and Ink, 

Book Straps, Paper,

Slates,

Pencils,

Sponges,

Tablets,

Companions,

Pads, Etc.,

And All Kinds of Station 
ery Supplies.

TAKES PARIS GREEN
Whle Meataly Unbalanced And Ends Her

life. Leaves A Husband Aid Three
Children.

Mrs. Mary Jenkina, wife of Mr. 
Lemuel Jenkina, living on the Furnace 
road between Salisbury and Snow 
Hill, committed suicide last Tuesday 
by taking parin green.

Mrs. Jenkina had been of unsound 
mind for the past two or throe years 
and bjer husband had been advised to 
hare her placed in some insane asy 
lum, but nothing had been done. Dur 
ing this time she had frequently 
threatened to end her life bat her 
husband thought they were idle words 
of which he did not take any notice.

Last Tuesday morning she took a 
dose of the paris green and when Mr. 
Jenkins came in the house she told 
him- of it. He saw some of the green 
powder on the floor but he did not 
know what it waa and he still did not 
believe that she had made an attempt 
to kill herself. She was taken sick 
that afternoon. Wednesday .noralng 
she grew worse and Jenkina hooked 
up his team and went to Snow Hill to 
secure a doctor. He was unsuccessful 
in this and he came on to Salisbury, 
reaching this place about five o'clock 
that afternoon. Dr. L. W. Morris 
returned home with him and reached 
the bedside of the dying woman in 
time to aee her make one or two gasps 
for breath and then die. Mrs. Jenk 
ina is survived by her husband and 
three grown children.

MR. JAMES IN TOWN. SCHOOL BOARD SESSION

[HITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mais aid 8t. PitM-'i 9U-.

SAUSHURY. MI>.

"Wits.

Mr. Charles T. Zepp, a prominent 
farmer of Fifth district of Howard 
county, narrowly escaped being drown 
ed in the Patapsco Falls, near the C. 
A. Oambrill Flour Mills. He was 
on his way home and missing his way 
drove into the river. He was rescued 
by «ome nearby residents and placed 
in charge of friends, who cared for 
him until this morning.

A South American Explorer To Tel Of 
Adventure And Discovery In A Foreign 

: Land.
Nineteen measured mile* of forest 

without a sight of the sun, is the way 
in which Mr. Alvah D. Jamea describes 
the density of the great Amazonian 
wilderness in South America.

Mr. James has recently returned 
from an expedition entirely across the 
southern continent and he brings back 
an account of hardships and adven 
tures, the like of which have seldom 
been equalled, and probably never 
surpassed in the history of modern ex 
ploratlon. Mr. James and hia party 
crossed South, America from the west 
coast of Pennsylvania to the Atlantic 
seaboard of Brazil. They were absent 
from the United States nearly a year, 
five months of which time they lived 
iii daily expectation of death. They 
passed through a country permeated 
with deadly miasmata. They en- 
countered savage Indians, faced star 
vation. Lived for weeks on monkeys 
and snakes. Built their own boat 
and rafts in which they descended the 
Amazon river.

Mr. James is a Now York journalist, 
and Follow of the American Geogra 
phical Society. Some years ago he 
was the captain of a crew that rowed 
an open shell more than four thousand 
and five hundred miles over some of 
the roughest water in America, Includ 
ing the Bay of Fundy and the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence. He has a record for ex 
ploring in Canada, and is a member 
of the Canadian Camp.

Mr. James will deliver a talk under 
the auspices of the High School, at 
the School Assembly room Friday ev 
ening, October twenty-first.

WEEKS' COURT NEWS
Average Attendance Of Pn*s Higher.

N. hoWay'On Noveirier 8. Salaries
h Advance Tib Term. Visit-

tog Days.
Session of School Board.

The Wicomico conntj- School Board 
wa* in session last Wednesday. Conn- 
ty Superintendent H. Crawford Bounds 
reported to the Board that the enroll 
ment and average attendance this year 
la above normal. Thia ia very grati 
fying, both to the acliool anthorltiea 
and the citiiena of the county.

The Board decided that election 
day would not be a holiday. This 
qnoition ia not aettled by the State 
Board bat in left to each individual 
county to aay.

Mr. L. T. Cooper, member from 
Sharptown, aaid that he would famish 
an assistant teacher for the school at 
Rlverton.

The Board ordered that in the dis 
cretion of the County Superintendent 
there may be visiting days in the 
schools  %-which time Anyone who de- 
alrea to do §o can visit the achoola.

Payment on teachers' salaries was 
ordered to be advanced though not due 
until December, bat the money is in 
hand and the money will be advanced 
before it ii due aa a matter of accom 
modation to the teachers deairing it.

DEMOCRATIC PROSPECTS

horthand 
i city. 23 
from ten

lustre, ted
IUSINESS

OOLDEY

vre
co\ot».

t\V

YOU WISH CASH 
FOR YOUR FARM 7

I will pay you cash for 
your farm or get you a 
purchaser. Write me at 
once a description of your 

farm and price. There ia some one 
under the aun will buy your farm and 
I can find them euro. Yours Truly 

DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK, 
400 Cimden Avenue,

Salisbury, Md.

The eleventh annual convention of 
the Carrol 1 County Women's Christian 
Temperance Union was held at West 
minster.

Narrative Of Explorations And Ad 
ventures At High School Friday.
Down the Amazon River on a raft 

and South America, and How I Cross 
ed it will bo the subject of a talk by 
Mr. Alvah D. James, under the aus 
pices of the High School, at the School 
Assembly room Friday evening, Octo 
ber 91.. 1004.

Mr. James will tell about the neigh 
boring of great rapids at the head 
quarters of the Amazon.

How his party crossed the snows of 
the Andes Mountains.

He will tell of the Amazon forest, 
greatest on earth, and what ho saw 
there. Among other things, savage 
Indians, huge snakes, and the like.

The Panama situation will be dis 
cussed, and our relation with South 
America touched upon.

Tickets on sale at White & Leon 
ard's.

Price 25 cento. Will begin at 8 
o'clock p. m.

9 ®

PRESIDENT COMMERCIAL CLUB,
•THERE

OF LOUISIANA. SAYS: 
NO FINER MEDICINE THAN PE-RU-NA."

A. G. TOUVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

' Fire 
Jklnsurance.
__     ——————

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

PHOTOGRAPHS,
j*

We M»ke A Spccitlty Of 
tAndChtldt**'.

J* 
Frames M*de to Order.

••  *» Jf 
'Developing And Finishing 

For AmttmrPhotogrtfhtrs.

., Jf

187 Main 8k, Williams Building, 
8AU8BUBY, MD.

WT W WASHBURN
PR£SfDStfT LOWS/ANA COffMSOCM CU/B.

LATE CABLE WAR NEWS PROM 
. ORIENT.

Continued Japanese successes mark 
ed Thursday's and Friday'* fighting 
in the great battle south of Mukden.

General Knropatkin admitted In his 
(report to the Cur that his whole army 
had been forced to fall back before the 
desperate onslaughts of Oyama's bat 
talions, while in Tokio it is claimed 
that General KuropatkIn ha* been "de 
cisively whipped and asvorely punish 
ed," although it is admitted that he 
may yet torn the tables if the Japs 
make any mistakes.

It ii reported that the Russians fled 
in confusion in many places, and Gen 
eral Oka's left army alone captured 
25 gnna and some prisoners. Other 
guns were also captured.

The Japanese are trying to turn the 
Russian right, but no decisive news 
has come concerning the attempt.

A rumor waa published that Port 
Arthur waa in flames and that many 
Russians had surrendered.
General Stoaaol reported to the Czar, 

on October 5, an Increasingly violent 
bombardment on October S.

Supplies at Port Arthur were repor 
ted to be alarmingly low.

Baron Hayaa'hl, Japanese AmboHs 
ador at London, in an Interview, de 
clared that only the fall of Port Ar 
thnr could bring about peace.

Session Of County Commissioners 
Tuesday.

fcrflmWMl Wit* Kidney and Uver Trouble 
for Tw«lw Ye«r» Pt-ru-iu Cured 
Nta» Tecto Better Than for Twenty 
Year*. ____
lion. William Watson Wonhburn, 

President of the Louisiana Commercial 
Club, and a vury well known man of 
New Orleanx, La., wrlto* from <CT Canal 
struct I

11 1 am vatUllud that Ihoro U nut a finer 
medicine placed before the public to-<lay 
than Peruna. I have boon troubled fur 
nearly twelve year* with kldnoy anil 
liver trouble, and at times I have Ixxm a 
pretty stole man, unable to attend to my 
dutlM. I had about made up my mind 
that no modlclne could help mo, when 

' one of your booklet* waa brought to my 
offlco which I read In a lelenra hour, I 
then decided to give Peruna a trial and 
found that I bad at last secured tun

right modli-ino fur i:ic. Tor two month* 
It faithfully and then folt «o well

[ wait like a young man om-o iiore. 
Thin was over a year ago and 1 have not 
iiad any trouble i>ln«o. Although I am 
In'.lioiiovcntleH I feel better and more 
active tlmn I illU thirty yeara ago."  
W. W. WanMiurn.

Mont derangements of the kidney* are 
duo to catarrh of tho kidneyK. I'oruns, 
IK a 'catarrh remedy. This explains 
\\liy It It that l«run» cure* a great 
nunilRT of kidney JlH«»aoi In which 
tho usual re nil dies full.

If you do not receive prompt and *atls- 
fxetory reiulU from tho use of Poruna, 
write at on<-o to Dr. Ilartman, giving a 
full Htutemeut of your case, and h« wUl 
be pleased to giro you lil« TalaaUe ad- 
vlco gratia.

Addrcaa Pr. iUrtman, President ot 
The Uartman Sanltarlam, Ootamtan, <X

Board met with all tho members 
present except Mr. O. H. Larmore and 
trauaaicted the following bnaineaa. E. 
8. Adklns A Co., levy of 1906, bridg- 
ea, (10.80; E. D. Bates, for payment, 
Court House, IS 90; Springfield Hos 
pital, matter ending September 80, 
1196.08.; Charlea W. Parker, for Fan 
nie Parker, H».4S; John W. Rounds, 
bridge*, 181.80; Thomas J. Moore, 
Vienna Ferry, 126.26; John H. Han 
dy, levy of 1906. flOO.OO; L. W. Gun- 
by Co., levy of IQOfi for Court House, 
$10.00; ferry 11.60; Jail $I.OJi; A. M. 
Bounds, Ferry aoow at Wetlpqnln, 
1100.00; Harry PhilllpM. hotel bill for 
Jury, $86.00; Board consigned Mary 
Ellen Culver to Hospital for Insane at 
county's expense.

At > o'clock theCommlaaloueni took 
up the John W. Wllklmt tax ditch re 
port for ratification. The ratification 
of the report waa contended by Joslah 
Bailey and others represented by T. 
F. J. Rider, attorney; J. W. Wllkins 
was represented by J. E. Ellegood. 
Several wUnease* were sworn and ex 
amined. After hearing all tho evi 
dence, the Oommlsalouera finally rati 
fied the report of the commliwlou.

Board adonrned to meet Tuesday, 
October M. ______

 A majority of the voters of Tyos 
kin District have petitioned the Board 
of Election Supervisors for a v»te>.aii 
to whether or not liquor shall be sold 
In tha» district The qneatlon will 
be submitted to a vote at the approach- 
log election.

 Jease Hinton, a vicious looking 
young negro who waa In Salisbury 
last summer with Layton's carnival, 
billed under the name of "O'Say" a 
professional snake eater, ia reported to 
have shot and killed a 16 year old ne 
gro girl named Carrie Ford at Wit- 
m Ing ton, Del., Saturday, aad to have 
made his escape after the shooting.

 UlmsJi Boas special for Saturday 
will b« large covered baskets aijt'din- 
ner palls. One only to each  tfstomer. 

at t o'clock. /

How The Cases Are Going. Good Alton.
dance At Sessions. Wi Probably

Go Through Another Week.
The suit of Dr. John W. Steeves 

against the County Commissioners of 
Dorchester county occupied Friday. 
Dr. Steeves claimed that he was ap 
pointed by Dr. Guy Steele, the local 
health officer for Dorchester county, to 
take charge of a small-pox epidemic on 
Elliott's Island. Dr. Steeves claimed 
that he treated the patients, 8 or 10 in 
number, and maintained a quarantine 
snccesslnlly, preventing the spread of 
the contagion over the Island; that all 
the patients recovered, and that he 
fumigated all the premises after the 
rases had recovered. For his services 
covering a period of 64 days Dr. Sleeves 
rendered a bill to the Commissioners 
for $.VIo. (X), or at the rate of ten dollars 
per day. The Commissioners consid 
ered the bill excessive and refused to 
pay it. They, however, told Dr. 
Steeves that if he would bring in a rea 
sonable bill they would pay it. Dr. 
Steeves then brought suit for the en 
tire amount of his bill. The plaintiff 
summoned four or five of the physi 
cians of Salisbury who had had exper- 
enco in the treatment of small-pox 
coses, for tho purpose of proving the 
value of a doctor's services in treating 
a small-pox epidemic. They all tes 
tified that the service was worth $10 a 
day. Dr. John S. Fulton, of Balti 
more, executive offlccer of the State 
Board of Health, figured Dr. Sleeves' 
services at $0.80 per day. The defense 
produced testimony from physiciana 
in Dorchester county who had attended 
small-pox epidemics, that their charg 
es ranged from $1.60 to $3.60 a visit. 
The defense also proved that the case* 
under Dr. Bteoves charge were mild, 
and that he was not put to much trou 
ble in treating them and in maintain 
ing a quarantine. This case occupied 
all of Friday and Saturday until Court 
adjourned at noon.

Monday.
The third week of Court opened 

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The 
case of Dr. Steevea waa resumed. It 
waa finished and given to the jury at 
loven o'clock Monday night. The 
nry reached a verdict about 6 o'clock 
?neaday morning, awarding the plain- 
iff damages ill tho sum of $360.00 and 
)orohcster county to pay all cost*. 
Thomas W. Simmons and Toadvin & 
3ell were attorneys for the plaintiff; 
W. Laird Henry and Jamea E. Elle- 
rood for Comity Commissioners.

Tiesday.
No. 47 Trials, Jones vs. Jones was 

taken up. This is one of the three Jones 
coses removed from Worcester county.

WrdMsday.
Court adjourned at 11 o'clock Wed 

nesday night instructing the jury to 
bring in a scaled verdict. Verdict for 
tho defendant and damages ameased at 
$1,000 was tho decision of the jury. 
This was a milt for Blunder brought 
by one brother against another for 
$20,000 damage* claimed to have re 
ceived on account of remarks alleged 
to have been passed by the defendant 
about the plaintiff. The plaintiff is 
a commission merchant In New York 
and does quite an extensive business 
in Worcester. The two brothers had 
aomo falling oat and Benjamin wrote 
some pretty strong letters to Assyria. 
Assyria said of Benjamin, it Is stated, 
"He has robbed me," and again, 
"Ben is broke. If you ship your staff 
or produce to him yon will never get 
him to account for It or make a settle 
ment." Suit wan brought by Benjamin 
and the case was removed from Wor. 
cester county to this county.

Trial No. 61. Charlea W. Heuman 
va. Mayor and City Council of Snow 
Hill wan taken op Thursday morning. 
Prayer of the defendant that the case 
bo removed from the hands of the jury 
was granted.

This salt waa brought by the plain 
tiff cla(niiiiK$l,000 damages an a result 
of his falling Into a hole in the streets 
of Snow Hill.

Friday.

Three Weeks Ahead Of Election Day.
Strong Tide Setting hi For Parker

And Davis In the Pivotal States.
So far aa New York is concerned, 

evidence increases in volume and va 
riety, that the Republican managers 
are panic stricken. The die is cast. 
The handwriting is upon the waif. 
No astrologer is needed to foretell 
what will happen in the Empire State 
on the 8th. of November. That Par 
ker and Herrick will carry New York 
by an overwhelming majority is be 
yond question. The Democracy is uni 
ted and enthusiastic, the opposition is 
divided and disheartened. The people 
"will sweep all of Odell's creatures 
Into the Hudson River," and make a 
clean job of it by using Roosevelt and 
Fairbanks as a sinker. More Demo 
crats will sit in the New York Legis 
lature next year than have sat there 
in a decade; more Democrats will bo 
sent to Congress from New York than
lave been elected in any year sicne

1892.

Connection And New Jersey.
A canvass of New Jersey and Con 

necticut convinces the Democratic 
managers that once more tho old say 
ing, " As goes New York, go go New 
Jersey and Connecticut," will come 
true. It requires but a change of a 
few thousand voters In those two States 
to laud them in the Democratic col 
umn.

Delaware And Maryland.
Little Delaware, so long debauched 

by the unspeakable Addlcks, is trem 
bling on the balance. The Democrats 
of the State are absolutely nnit«yl and 
more aggressive than they have been 
for a number of years Their full 
vote is registered and every possible 
Democratic vote will be polled.

Every Democratic and Independent 
newspaper in Baltimore is doing its best 
to make the majority for Parker and 
Davis memorable. The Son, Herald 
and News are enrolled in the Demo 
cratic cause.

Everywhere in the Eaxt there ia 
shown a grim determination to "turn 
the rascals out" and restore the Dem 
ocratic party to power. The nnter- 
rlfled Democrats of the South are send 
ing their best speakers wherever they 
are needed to help the good cause 
along. Indiana shows the spirit of 
the old days when Hendricks and Mc 
Donald commanded the Democratic 
hosts. All over the country Democrats 
are promising Congressional gains, and 
several States that are Republican 
strongholds will elect Democratic gov 
ernors.

It is up to tlm Far West to round 
out the measure of Democratic victory 
and make it a glorious trinrsph for the 
Presidential ticket. The cause was 
nevermore worthy of support, nor was 
the standard ever in better hands.

Worries Republcans.

William F. Adams was indicted 
and arraigned before court In morning 
for stealing sundry articles from Wil 
liam J. Toadvlue and Larry Toad vine. 
He plral guilty and waa aeuteuced to 
the penitentiary for thirty months

Trial No. 48, Assyria Jonea va. 
Benjamin Jones, suit on account occu 
pied the attention of the court the re 
mainder of the day.

And what of Indiana? Will she 
join hands with New York, her old 
side partner in 1870, 1884 and 1802, or 
will she be content to wallow longer 
in the mire of discredited Republican 
ism? Chairman Taggart says not on 
ly for publication, but In private con 
versation with his friends and associ 
ate couimitteemcn, that the Hoosler 
State will dp for Parker what it did 
for lilden and Cleveland. He has an 
organization which Is well-nigh per 
fect. Hla reports are of the most en 
couraging nature and basing his judge 
ment upon these and upon his personal 
knowledge of poll (leal conditions, he 
does not hesitate to predict a Demo 
cratic triumph.

West VlrgMa Swinging Back.
The Democratic managers both State 

and National, believe victo.y awaits 
Parker and Davis in West Virginia. 
The State ticket is considered safe. It 
begins to look as if the masterful per 
sonality and great popularity of Henry 
G. Davla would make his own State 
Democratic liy tin unprecedented ma 
jority.

hi The Far West.
Unless all signx are deceptive, Ne 

vada has been given up by the Repub 
licans. Whether it has or not, Dem 
ocrats count upon Its three electoral 
votea as a certainty. Colorado Ii good 
fighting ground; some Democrats more 
or leas familiar with political condi- 
tlona there, place the State in the 

doubtful" column; others say it IH 
ad safely Democratic as Now York. 
The Democratic campaign is being 
well managed, and the best possible 
result* will b« obtained.

Montana ii another State in which 
the political situation Is decidedly 

mixed." All that can be said with 
truth Is that the chances fnvoi Dt-mo- 
cratio success on IxHh State, and Nat 
ional tickets.

The outcome of the election in Utah 
and Idaho IH problematical. The 
Democrats, opposing any union of 
Church and State, but promising to 
treat Mormons and Uuntlles alike as 
free American citizens, hope to win 
both Htuter.

In Conclusion.

Report Of Recent Grand Jury On 
Court House And Jail.

The Grand Jury which adjourned 
last week examined 49 witnesses and 
found 21 true bills.

The report of the committee ap 
pointed to inspect the court house and 
jail was as follows: "We visited the 
jail and found ft to be in a healthy, 
well ventilated, sanitary condition, 
and the prisoners In a well-kept condi 
tion. But wo noticed that some re 
pairs are needed, as quite a number of 
bricks are missing around one window 
in one of the cells, as though they 
had been j.lcked out by some prisoner 
There are nine prisoners. We also 
examined the court house and notice 
there are some leaks in the roof which 
need attention; otherwise the building 
ia in good condition.''

The committee to visit the alms 
house reported as follows; "Wo have 
examined the alms house and farm 
buildings and find them in good con 
dition. The inmates number 2 white 
females, 5 white males, 5 colored fe 
males and 2 colored males, and are 
well cared for. The crops are good 
and the stock is in first-class condi 
tion. '

 Mr. Thomson, who is general 
manager of the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Railway, succeeds Mr. 
Henry Williams as president of the 
Weems Steamboat Company and Ex- 
Sheriff George Warfield as president of 
the Chester River Steamboat Compa 
ny. These properties, with the Queen 
Anne's Railroad, will be owned by 
the Maryland, Delaware and Virginia 
Railway, the new river and rail com 
bination formed by Mosars. Nicholas 
P. Bond anil Henry P. Scott. Mr. 
Bond will be president of the new 
company, and Mr. Thomson will di 
rect its, operot ions.

 Mr. .T. S. E. Pardee, editor of the 
Boston Ledger, formerly of the Con- 
troville Observer, was married Thurs 
day to Mim Mary Augusta Walls in 
the Methodist Episcopal Church at 
Crump ton, Queen Anne's county, by 
Rev. John W. Prettyman, assisted by 
Rev. J. Albert Artcrs.

 Burglars stole the TOO pound safe 
from the store of William J, Fitzpat- 
rick, at Pokiu Thursday morning and 
secured over $300. They entered the 
saloon adoining by smashing in a pan* 
of glass, and then going through op 
ened all the doors. They carried the 
safe out on the road and, working HIM 
combination, opened it.

Layfleld Bailey.
Announcement has teen made of the 

marriage of Mr. Clarence Lnyfleld. a 
native of Salisbury, sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Layfleld, of near town, 
and Miss Core, B. Bailey, of Philadel 
phia, daughter of Mr. Blwood Bailey, 
last Wednesday. The groom la well 
known In Salisbury. He is now man 
ager of one of Kobb'a BakeriM, the 
largest in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mm. Layfleld will be at 
home at their residence, lift) B. Broad 
Street, after November 1.

YELLOW STAMPS

J. A. PHILUP&'. 
BAKERY.

The two Hartii's enter upon tliu homo 
stretch about neck and neck. Extrav 
agant flnlma of either count for noth 
ing. The trend,of sentiment U now 
with the Democracy. The masterful 
presentation of the laauea of tho cum 
pa IK n by Carl Schnrz haa aroused and j 
aolidlfled tho Independent* throughout } 
the country. The tremendous rut- j 
pouring of DemcKTati and Iudei>endeuta 
at the Manliatten Club reception to 
Judge Parker ahowa the depth and 
breadth of the rlaing Democratic tide 
In Now York uud adjoining State*. 
What traa *rnected to be a purely club 
affair, with an attendance if not over 
twelve hundred, proved a splendid 
demonstration of party niilou and en- 
thualaaui. Five thoniuuid persona 
crowded the club house and Judge 
Parker and Judge Herrick were com 
pelled to ataud for more than four 
hoara to give e»*ry man an opportun 
ity to greet the candidate*.

HEALTH
is the

Most 
Important

The manufacturers of Royal 
Baking Powder have had 40' 
years of scientific experience.

Every method or bread-and- 
cake raising has been exhaus 
tively studied in this country and 
abroad.

The result is a perfect prod 
uct in Royal Baking Powder. 
There is no substitute for it. 
The purity and efficiency of 
Royal Baking Powder have 
been commended by the highest 
authorities of the world.

These facts mean two impor 
tant things to all housekeepers:

1

First: that Koran 
Powder Is healthful and 
make* wholesome food.

Second i that Royal Kak- 
Inc powder makes food 
C«od t* taste.

Ds^W A T BAKING 
KUYAL POWDER

ABSOLUTELY 
PURE
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

Howard and Lexington Streets

We Prepay Pr«lgM Charge, to all Point* Wltfcln 12* Mll« ol Baltlmr*    all 
Purchase! Amounting to 18.00 or More. . > . ,, . i

THIS IS THE SEASON OF THE

Picturesque In Millinery| Elegantly
The large pictuie hats are pre eminent for evening as well as daytime 

wear. Yet no varied are the shapes that each individual taste is amply 
met.

The full autumn sho »ing invites you.

THE NEW COLOR SCHEMES OF THE SEASON
A dozen different whims have given us the beantiful combinations on 

these hata-indeecribably bold and dsshing, or faint and alluring.
When Marie Antoine te sat up all night with a gay party of friends 

to watch the gun rise, it made dawn pink the fashion. It is here in a 
ninrabou hat as soft an a cloud

Iff cause the Princess de Lamballe affected shade* of pink, lavender, 
blue and green, wonderfully blended, this combination has been revived.

A certain shade of pale blue is much in vogue, as it matched Mar'e 
Antoinette's eyes

But, besides these, there is the whole gamut of vivid flame colors, 
ranging from the volcanic yellow of fl'iume du Fujiyama down to dull, 
smouldering red.

. THERE ARE ALSO NEW SHAPES
Crowns are high and brims are wide, to go with full skirts and larger 

sleeves. The hatfseen most in Paris at present has a medium high (tiff 
crown, elongated from back to front and slightly sunken at the top. 
The tall, box-like crown severe, uncompromising, yet regal U also a 
favorite. The trimming is high in front.

A HINT.OF THE NOVELTIES
Trimmings of nrirabou feathers huve taken London, Paris and America 

by storm.
Taffeta hats are in again, elaborated with every sort of shirring and 

pleating.
Handwork plajs a larger part in millinery than it has for years. 

Nodding plumes and softest chiffons with velvets make the richest and 
most beautiful headgear.

MOST OF THESE HATS BY OUR OWN MILLINERS
Yet they have missed none of the new points brought by cables and 

letters and models from Paris. It will not be at all strange it you pick 
up one of them, rxprcting to see a Paris lab»l ineide. We are proud of 
them all.          

$2.00 Black Peau de Gant. $1.05
Imported Black Peau de Uant pure d; e; 24 inches wide. One < f 

the most beautiful silk fabrics, and extremely stylish this seasoa. 
$1.05 a y. rd. though market value in $3 00.

Our Mail Onler Iifjiarlnient if rquijtfyeil to gire prompt and , 
arrurate terrice.

The MfCall Ba:ar of Fanhiont mailed free every month on requett.
Samples of Silk*, [>re*t Gooiln. H"<i.i/i Fabric* and to on trill be 

cheerfully itent if you. icill icrite for them.

A la»y liver may be only a tired liver, 
r a starved liver. A stick is all right
or the^back of a lacy man. Hut it

would b« a savage as w«H as a stupid
httg to beat a weary man or a starv-
ng man because he lagged in his work.
So in treating the lagging liver it in a 

at milt ike to lash it with drastic 
rags. In ninety-nine cases out of a 
undred a torpid or sluggish Hirer is 
nt a symptom of >tn ill-nourished

body, whose organs are weary with 
verwork. Let your liver alone. Start

with the stomach and its allied organs 
f digestion and nutrition. Put them

la proper working: order, and see how 
nickly your liver will become active

and energetic. Dr. Pierce'g U)lden 
[edical Discovery has made many

marveloui cores of   liver trouble'' by 
« wonderful control of the organs of 
igestion and cutrition. It restores 
lie normal activity of the stomach, 
ncreases the secretions cf the blood

making glands, cleanses the system 
rom poisonous accumulations, and so

relieves the liver of the burdens im-
xwed upon it by the defection of other 
rgmns.

John C. Lowe.
Salisbury, Md

Dear Sir: A gallon saved is 81 ur 85 
earned.

Two gallons saved i« J8 or $10  nr,ied. 
Three galloni sived in 81J or SIS 

arned.
Four gallons saved in $10 or 3)0 

arned.
Five gallons s-tvrd Is $20 or $25 

isrted.
It costs 83 or $4 a gillon to paint, 

>esides the paint; as much to brush on 
gallon of worthlexB p-iint &» D.'voe. 
Mr. Esra Rathmell, \Vil i iinsport, 

>a, always used II K»Honq of mixed 
paint for hii house; De^oe took 0. 

Yours truly 
F. W. DKVOK & Co.

New York. 
P. 8 L. W. Ounby Co. tells our paint.

>;...  BERLIN.  ;i -^,,','
' ' " C

A most glorlonjmin Tuesday night 
has broken the \ffBK Rnd continued 
drought. *'* .-. ^ "'   ': ./''  "'

Most of tho insurnnoe commissioners 
satisfactorily adjusted the recent fire 
losses-this week. ^

Mrs. S. E. Matthews, Chiucoteague 
Island, visited her sister, Mrs. Jno. 
N. Herman, on Main Street.  ' '

Mrs. Mary A. Betliatda, who K>r
several days has been quite sick,-to 
very much improved and much moro 
comfortable, s/ <f/jfi{|y j*M

Mr. Roger Adams and family who 
hove been living In Adam's Hall since 
the burning of his home moved Tues 
day and are now located on Atlantic 
Avenue until completion of new home 
on the old site

Mrs. Harvey Long who has been in 
Baltimore for the past two weeks visi 
ting at her husband's old home, For 
est Park, returned to Glenn Echo, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Farlow, of Poco- 
moke, arrived Monday. Mrs. Farlow 
is making her mother and Mrs. Hoe- 
kins a visit. Mr. Farlow returned the 
next day, business requiring attention.

Hochschild, Kohn & Co. :
; Howard and Lexington Streets BALTIMORE \
i < > »»»»»»»«••••»»»»+»»»++»+»»»*»«•»*•**••*• •>»•»»»•••«•»

Con 
stipation

f makes biliousness and 
bad complexions. KeepV

/the system in good conoi-\
|tton by taking

AND TONIC PELLETS
[which act gently and] 

, eliminate the poison 
from your system, i 

, Try One To-night. ,
V MONEY BACK 

U not satlifled. 
86e at aay 

Dealer's

For sale by Dr. Ellegood, Delma-

MEN'S
Fine Clothing!

NEW FALL STYLES
ARE NOW READY I

SUITS, 
TROUSERS, 
RAINCOATS, 
OVERCOATS.

YOU LIKE TO WEAR 
Clothes that fit you 

correctly; then you want 
to know about the

ALGO SYSTEM MAKE
li's so (liil'L-rent from otli- 
ur*. Prices $7.50 to 
918.OO. See them, try 
them on; they'll please.

Cbe first national Bank
OF DELMAR 

CAPITAL - $30.000.

Solicits the Accounts o 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Depoulu 
Savings Fund.

in

J. P. MORRIS,
PKHSIDK.NT.

P S. SHOCK LEY,
V. PKK8.

8. KER SLEMONS,
CASHIER.

A. W. ELLIS,
ASST. ('.IRIIIKK.

Mr. Gordon Hooper, paymaster on 
tho B. C. & A , fipcnt Snnday in Ber 
lin nml regiatered at the Atlantic.

Jndgo Dennis and Mr. Fielder Sling- 
luff vrho have been enjoying the bridge 
sport at Ocean City and guests of the 
Shamrock left on the early train Mon 
day for Baltimore city.

Mm. T. C. Etheridge, who was a 
guest of tho Park Hotel last week dur 
ing the races, has returned to her home, 
St. Brides, Norfolk, Va.

Mr. Jesse Baker of Eagle Neat took 
his dopartnre Tuesday for Kansas City 
on business and will also view the 
World's Fair attraction! on his home 
ward route later.

The Syuepnxent mosqnitoa are still 
11 a most thriving condition and

growing fiit. The recent frost seem- 
ugly sharpened their bills as well as

aggressive longings.

Mr. Robert Pnrnell representing 
iellcy & Co., Philadelphia has been 

a gnest of tho Park Hotel this week.

Mr. Charles, Mark Hanua, Rayno, 
recently purchased the tonsorial 
parlors of Mr. Thomas Bnrch ttnA will 
x> located at Ocean City during the 
'all aud winter. We all know Mr. 
tlnnna and wish him all there is in it. I

Tho Rev. David Howard, of Salin- 
tmry. accompanied by a 'friend, Mr. 
William Muck 1 In of Wi lining ton, have 
been angling at Ocean City this week, 
makiug the Showell cottage their head 
quarters.

Dr. Levin Collier, Jr., who for sev 
eral weeks has been assisting Dr. Cy 
rus W. Diricknou as druggist, bade his 
friends a final adieu and left for his 
homo in Salisbury Monday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Andersen are 
this week making New York a visit. 
Mr. Anderson will attend tho carriage 
manufacturers convention from differ 
ent sections of tho country, and have 
tho pleasure of meeting numerous form 
er acquaintance.

Mr. E. S. FnrbuHh IB visiting Balti 
more and Philatlelphia thip week re- 
plenishing Ills stock of general mer 
chandise.

Messrs. Fred Kayue and Chester 
Nichols vero In Salisbury Monday' on
rasinesH. '

Wild fowl are commencing to make 
heir appearance in onr bay and rivers 
 ausing several of onr old sportsmen to 
rub and oil their flre arms in order to 
ie in readiness when the time conies.

A surprise party in honor of William 
Bnck Hanleys' sixteenth birthday was 
given at the Hanloy homestead Friday 
night, October 7th., which proved to 
be a moflf'^njoyablo Affair. Willie 
was stretfted upon the sofa enjoying 
the mort delightful dreams during 
their arflval and Iras perfectly obliv 
ions to the merry snmrandingR until 
one oMhe fair sex Ignited one of thoee 
bine headed lucifers and allowed 
him to inhale its fragrance which 
promptly brought the young man to 
his feet, gave him the opportunity to 
indulge himself in a few gentle and 
sonorous sneezes. Willie very soon 
sized up the situation, giving the gath 
ering a cordial welcome and tho' taken 
unawares proved himself long before 
the time of departure that their remem 
brance of his 16th., birthday was duly 
appreciated and that nothing on hig 
part should be lacking to make their 
evening but one of genuine pleasure. 
Those present were Misses May Pnr 
nell, Elva Rydings, Ella Scott, Stella 
Beam, Mildred Warren, Helen Bell, 
Ida Burbage and Bailie McGregor, 
Messrs. Leater Adkins, Clinton Qnil- 
len, David Prnitt, Jno. Hammond, 
Lenn Williams, Thomas McGregor, 
Selby Pnrnell, William Bethards, 
Howard Dill, Howard Frnbnsh, How 
ard Hearn, Howard Hammond and H. 
Murray Bell. The delighted gnests fi 
nally at a late hour took their depar 
ture wishing Master William many 
happy returns.

Promoted by Shampoos of

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

Young men's $ Boy$' Clothing
IN EVKHY DESIHAltLK 8TYLK AND I'ATTKRN.

"BUSTER BROWN" SUITS
FOU THE MTTLE FELLOWS.

We Have Also Received AH The Fall Styles
In Men's Shoes, Hats And Caps,

Shirts, Neckwear, Etc.

Come to Our Store. We Are Satisfied We Can Please You.

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.
., P*? "d nl 'ht "  '»n« all tho year. New 
Undent* rtcelTNl at «nr nni,-. Send for Cat*- 
oijue. Uo<h phone*. W«iili.»tnu:h Shorthand, 

Typewriting. Bookkeeping, etc., by Mail aiwi 
r?"?. l >fp£wr "<;r< to (M-nona U nil i»rt. of the 
uulu-4 Bute* In connection with our Mall 
Coarjf.. Termi Moderate. We bare rocen:l« 
P«rchaaedmoreih»nlflONBwR,-inlnKton.8inli n 
Premier and OIlTer Typewrltrra. Motion thli 
P«p«r when you write. »

John L. Robins aud JanieH 
B. Robins of Snow Hill, visited Borliu 
Tliurwlny lost and took in tlio races.

MisH Hnrrictt Hickman and Miss 
Rose Mumford of Ocean City honored 
inr town aud tho races Thursday.

Mr. Painter West lias oansn to fe«l 
proud of tho result of his efforts and 

corrn crop ou tho Bay's End 
farm this year. 'TIs one of the finest 
for inuny

The national eye is now fixed upon 
the two great parties  which are now 
contending for the mastery in the 
United States. The majority of men 
have fixed convictions as to which of 
them is right. One or the other of 
the presidential candidates, Parker 
or Roosevelt, will be elected at tho 
coming election, junt in proportion as 
men express these convictions at the 
polls on election day. It is right and 
proper that men should have their 
preference bnt in exercising the right 
of franchise they should be guided by 
 what is beet for the pnblic weal and 
not be blinded by prejudice and selfish- 
ness. On the 20th., of this month, 
October, 1904, onr election will be held 
in the town of Berlin submitting to 
the qualified voters of the town two 
tickets, one for and the other against 
water supply.

We candidly believe no more vital 
question was ever presented! to onr 
people upon which toTleclde. The. 
future of our town will in a great 
measure depend upon the way men 
exercise the right of franchise on the 
day before mentioned. If yon vote 
for water yon will place your town 
alongaido of other progressive places 
inviting both capital aud good citizens 
to locate here. They will know at 
once that Berlin is destined to bo an 
up-to-date town and is in a position to 
give them tho comforts and conven 
iences which other wide awake towns 
offer them. Vote against water aud 
yon virtually acknowledge yourself 
satisfied with your present conditions 
and care nothing about the safety of 
your town or its citizens and arc per 
fectly satisfied that things should con 
tinue to drift as formerly, perfectly 
willing that your town should have 
a flre ovory two three or four years, 
as the case may be, n large portion of 
it burned and the jioople bo powerless 
to stny the flames. We are so isolated 
that we cannot secure insurance at reas 
onable rates aud wo tlo not care any 
thing if onr fellow man has to 
pay an exorbitant rate of insurance or 
cau not get it at all. We do not 
caro whether Berlin adds more citi 
zens to ib< present number or makes 
any improvement whatever. Wo arc 
willing to acknowledge that we are 
figure heads, or pig headed or selfish- 
nets personified. We trust there  will 
bo bnt few of tho class who will vote 
agniust water entertaining sentiments 
as just expressed. What other towns 
have already done Berlin can do. 
Snow Hill, Milford and other places 
have been bonded aud now have a sys

And light dressings of CUTICUPA 
the great Skin Cure and sweetest 
of emollients.

This treatment at once stops fad' 
ing hair, removes crusts, scales, and 
dandruff", destroys hair parasites, 
soothes irritated, itching surfaces, 
stimulates the hair follicles, loosens 
the scalp skin, supplies the roots 
with energy and nourishment, and 
makes the nair grow upon a sweet, 
wholesome, healthy scalp, when all 
else fails.

Sold umnif h<ml Uu world. Cutleura Sup, »cn OUI- 
n»nt, 30c., Itoolf .nt, We. ( In form of Chocolfttc Cotlad 
Ptlli, !*< . p*r vU! uf fWl. Depoti: laindon. 0 Ckwtw- 
botu« *|. i Pan., 5 Hue ilr la !* !! ; Borton, 1ST Columbu 
Avt. t'otttr l)ruf * Chrm. Curii., Sol* I'rup*.
IT S<nd for "All About lb< Skin," Me.

Don t buy 
Fall Clothin? 
for Yourself 
or Your

I

UNTIL YOU 
HAVE SEEN

OEHM'S

1

CLOTHES,
W. Lexinglon St.,

NEAR CHARLES.

YOU'LL SAVE

TIME,

TROUBLE
AND

MONEY.

"Silver Plate that Wears."

YOUR SPOONS
Fork*, etc will be perfection in durability, 
bea«ly ofdeiign «nd brilliancy of flniih. if

T«k« BO lutalltnu then 
 tt oih<r Roftn, but Ilk* 

InduUoM, they Uck 
tb« mtiM «od rilut Idta- 
lifted witk the origln«l

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

ornci VKwa BUILDING.
CORNER MAIN AND DIVISION BTRKKT.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
olatas

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. 
Attorney-At-Law,

Telephone Building, Head of Main St, 
Salisbury, Md.

N. CULVER
-ibLOTHIfft AND FURNISHER.

6PP. DEPOT. DELMAR. DEL.

Leave Your Order
FOR THE BEST

Ice Cream
WITH

G.E.White&C<x
1109 E. Railroad Avenue, 

SALISBURY, vv oi
Call up Phono 301 and your order 
will receive prompt attkoiloa., SttlsJ 
faction Guaranteed. - 

Mr. Henry Godfrey who has been 
very much housed for the past week 
with an attack of the gont U somewhat 
improved.

Mr. William Parsons nml Miss Ame 
lia Lynch both of Synopuxcut were 
married lost Sunday afternoon at tho 
parsonage in Berlin by the ROT. J. 
Kdward Brooks.

Bctwoou three and four thousaud'.of 
tho human race attended tho horse race 
lust Thursday at Franklin Park, re- 
gordh'SHof the unpromising appearance 
of tlio weather. Muny however, fear- 
Ing u second edition of last year's ox- 
purlence, ran allied ut hoiuu.

Uncle Bob Fiihor, one of onr oldest 
tobacco solicitors on the road has been 
completely out of tune this week at the 
Park suffuring from a lumbngoed back. 
Thu all jxiwerfnl porns plaster In this 
instance seemingly has failed to do its

I

f nil duty. 

Dr. Kdward J. Dlricknon paid Balti 
more a professional visit Tuesday.

* Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Alexander, of 
Willow Hill, Pa,, were Tliitors this 
week at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Dr. M. B. Parsons, on Bay Street.

Reginald Parsons, a three year old 
sou of Dr. M. E. Parsons who unfor 
tunately swallowed a tablet pf corro 
sive sublimate for candy, and lingering 
twtwoen life and death for several 
days, nnder the medical skill of Dr. 
Z. P. Henry, It much improved aud 
doing nicely. Clam bullion for days 
was the only nourishment that could 
be rets 1 ned olio wing how extremely 
Rollout o the eondlMon of the Mtomach

tern of water works which are yielding 
a paying in rcstmcut to tho towns. 
Let us not bo behind other places but 
let us have waier and tho many ad 
vantages and benefits which will nat 
urally follow.

The subject is one requiring your 
thought and attention before the day 
of election. And tho future fate of 
your own firesides are In tho hands of 
onr own people for weal or woe, and 
wo aik yon to do your duty as men.

H WI Swprfco You-Try H.
It Is the medicine above all others for 

catarrh and ls worth IU weight in gold. 
Ely's Cream Balm does all that is claim 
 d for it. B. W. Sperry, Hartford, 
Conn.

My son was afflicted with catarrh. He 
used Ely's Cream Balm and the disa 
greeable catarrh all Uft him. J. C. 
Olmstead, Arcola, III.

The Balm does not IrrllaU or cause 
sneeslng. Sold by druggists at 00 cU. 
or ma'led by Ely Brother*, 06 Warren 
Street, New York.

FOR SALE.
600 bushels Whip-poor-will Cow Peas 

at ta.85 per bushel. 500 bnthels of 
Crimson Clover seed at $8.150 per 
bushc 1.

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND.
MILFORD, DEL.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Maryland's School of Technology. 

Three Courses of Instruction:

Agricultural, Mechanical, 
Scientific.

Each Department supplied with the 
m st modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical werk emphasized in all De 
partments. Graduates qualified to en 
ter at once upon life's work. Boarding 
Department supplied with all modern 
Improvements: bath rooms, closets, 
steam heat and gas. -

New building, with every n.odern im 
provement, and old building thorough 
ly renovated by opening of first setaion. 
Tuition, Hookp, lU-ut, Light, Washing 
Board and Medical Attendance, with 
annual deposit (81 JO) one hund^d and 
ttfty nine dollars for scholastic year. 
Daily visit by physician to College. 
Cataiog niving full particulars sent on 
application. Attention is called to 
Short Course cf Ten WWksin Agrlcul 
ture. Write for particulars. Term 
commences, Thursday, September 15. 
Herly application nru smry for admit 
tance.

R. W. Sylvester, President,
College Park, Hd.

THE WILMINGTON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL

STANDS FOB

All (kit Is BEST In Business Education.
Hundreds of young people have pro 

fited by its instruction and are holding 
good positions by virtue cf thorough 
training they have received.

And all this in four yean.

Not One Graduate Has Failed.
We offer an Ideal business training 

course. Our short hand course makes 
expert stenographer*. The W. B. S. 
leads today, not for what it has been, 
but for'what It IF.

Individual instruction.
Proprietor teaches.
Students enter at any lime.
Catalogue for the asking.

W. H. BEACOH, Principal. 

1 EaitBlh St. Wilminzton, Del.

Election Supervisors Notice.
Tlili U to live uolloe Dial tl» Board of 

Klertlon Hu|M)rvl»«r» fur Wlcomloo County 
hu appulnuid Hum). M. Wblle.i . . . - 
llv* or N»nllroke DI«Ua« mclitrar. In place 
 >r Elijah H. loiley, relieved.

O. I.KKUILI.IH, 
Clerk Board Election Bnpcrvlaon.

For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed. 350 Hash- 

els. JOSEPH E. HOLLAND.
Milford, Del

van.

Need Paint
If so you will ns«d and want 

the best.
Is It possible to find better 

paint than pure paint?
Why not order

DAVIS' PAINT
It ja, has been and always will be

1OO Per Cent Pure
See analysis and guarantee on 

every can. '   
' Aik your dealer, or wrl

The H. B. DAVIS CO., •
MANUPACTUKKRH. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1004, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD.

The Maryland School 
For the Deaf.

37 SESSION
REOPENS SEPT. 14.

Non-MflUrUn. Por the Deaf »nd Dumb, 
and thoM wbOM liearlnc !  loo dtfoetlv* for 
 tUmdtuce on public iiclioola.
HrKKCH AND Ul'-KKAUINU TAUGHT 

AH WKLl. AS GKAMMAH-BCHOOL
AND ACADKMIU HTUDIKH. 

Location very healthful. Board »nd tuition 
free to rMldcnU of Usryland. Apply to

CHA3. W. ELY, PRINCIPAL,
KBEDEaiCK, MD

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
Chestertown lid.

One hundred aod twenty-third ses 
sion begins Sept. 21, 1904.
Daring the past year many 
changes and Improvement* 
have been Introduced, all look 
ing to the Intellectual and phys 
ical welfare of the student*. 
The curriculum has been re- 
vUcd and extended; the Faculty 
Increased, buildings heated by 
new steam plant, students quar 
ters remodeled, and a new ad 
ministration building uegun. 
The College offers three coursesof study- 

Classical, Latin-Scientific 
and Scientific.

each leading to the Bachelor's 
Degree. Tho elective system 
introduced In the new curricu 
lum, enables each atudent to se 
lect those branches ho especial 
ly needs.

Two sub freshmen classee are 
maintained for the benefit of 
thoae who desire a thorough 
preparation for college. '

The Normal Department Is 
now recognized by the atate ae ' 
a part of thu public syutem of 
education, aud stands on the 
same footing as the other Nor 
mal Schools of the stats.

Announcement of Washington College 
H«re rtuden's may pursue their 

work in a highly moral community 
am Id beautiful and healthful surrcund 
ingsunderoareful supervision of hea'th 
and nabltaV In comfortable quarters at 
very low rates.

For catalogue and Information 
address. *

JAS. W, CArN.'U. t. 0.;
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Salisbury Livery,
332 East Church Street,
For a good team at reatonHhlr-

PHONE 144.
,' CM1 US Dp. A

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
.

Proprietor.

I FRENCH FEMALE
I La    %F> I

A RAVW. r«err*i* Rn iwr for Srrrmrwro M
 IVEIINOWRTOFA1L. «»'»' H««I 8
netlMi Unarmiiucd nr Mt>n*>T K*nim!i*l. 
fbr |1.00 per box. \\ ill Mml them vn iri»l, 
vh*» rellcred. p»mpl.-« I rw. iry-ir ilru 
kavt them Miut jour onlrri to th4

h« |>*I4 fur I 
giat d<M»  *

Sold to Salisbury by Trultt & Son*.

Hold ln««UHlmry byTrulll & Horn. Tall for 
FrcwHample.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

ofllor Oppoulte Conrl Hoime. 
and Dvlmnn Hlretrtn. 
promot Hltentlcm lu 
leuat bnnlnriui.

I'or. Wnte 

CollectIIMIH and nil

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

"There is n, disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so dccep- _._ .. _ jjye j|a,,y sudden

deaths are caused, 
by it heart di»- ] 
cose, pneumonia, I 
heart failure or 
ipoplexy are often 
fie result of kidr 

ney disease. If 
idney trouble is 

allowed toadvance 
thekidnev-poison- 

___..__ ed blood'will at 
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost "always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure is obtained auickcrt by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel- 
iiiX badly you can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kilmcr's Swamp-l$oot, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary ' 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent ami 
one-dollar size bottles. You rimy have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells all about it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
mer & Co., Bingliamton, N. Y. .When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but.remember the iininc, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Biughamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

A i Foi> Love of
Country By CYRUS

TOWNSEND
BRADY.

ithor of "Tbs Grip of Honor.- The Southerners.*
"Sir Hennr Morgan. Buccaneer." "A

Doctor of Philosophy." Etc.
C»»r»Kb>. im. ay

DRinK-DRUGS
These Habits Cured. The

Taste Destroyed and
Resistance Estab

llshed At The,

SPRINGER SANITARIUM, 
TOWSON. MO.

I Their clrolin 1*11 ths whole itort, send tor one

HOT AM, COLD
BATHS

At StreetTwilley * Hearn'a, Main
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom voo i 
after the bath.

Shoe* ihined (or B cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARN.
Main Street. - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera HOUM.

BOLTON BROTHERS HOUSE and DECORATIVE
PAINTING.Manufacturers and 

Dealer* in

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize fledal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

Work done in ii thorough* and 
workmanlike manner.

| KSTIM ATKS CHEERFULLY
i GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
j SALISBURY, Ml),

1

• ALWAYS . 
WELCOME/

*_
OLIVER

The Standard Visible Writer

ITS RECORD
HAS NEVER

BEEN EQUALED

9CE IT! U8I IT!

ASK FOR CATALOGUE

OLIVET*
(p.

120 North Liberty St.* ."yj.O;/ 
BALTIMORE, MD.

C:'

The prpweiit i^T.rseof lUe Juno would 
linvi- l-ro".j;Lt Iirr ttcrcRj tlio liovs of 
the Hi.niter, but tlip sh!p.i were ncar- 
liiS 10 nu:i(!l.v tlmt n collision vroulil 
him- ivs!'lt«i. to the Juno was kopt 
nwny :i little mid soon nin down on 
the !<;  1 :r.v of the Ilnnc-er. The two 
shlv" were thus plnced sl('.e by nldoK 
tlic Ki\u;,t :  on tl.e port tiiuk having tin- 
iiilvnnt.'ifo of the weather giiiiKe of the 
Juno, which had the wind free, an ad 
vantage the LV.ptaln of the English 
ship would never have yielded with 
out mi effort had he Imagined 4he 
ehniTcter of the ship opposite him. 
The linttlo lanterns of the Jnno were 
llehted. the ports triced up, and "he 
presented a brilliant picture of a fral- 
liint ship ready for netlon. The 
Hanger. I Im U as the night and silent 
r.s iliMtti. could barely be discerned In 
dlui or.ti'.tM' from the Juno. 

"Mellisli ahoy!" 
"Alio.v. the Juno!" 
"Y.'lr: t's wroiiB on board of you?" 
"Nothing. 8!r!"
'Tlgtol shots nnd screams were 

heard liy the ship nhend! But who 
halls? Where Is Captain BrentV"

"Answer him!" hissed Jones In the 
ear of the British captain. "Tell him 
there were some drunken soldiers of 
the highbinders In n row! Speak out, 
man!" he continued threateningly.

"\\~hy don't you answer?" came from 
the .linio. "I shall send a boat aboard. 
Call away the first cutter," the voice 
roir.inuiMl. Hut the I'.rltlsh seaman 
on the Hanger's dei-k was made of 
sterner HtufT than the other. Hy n vlo- 
lent nnd unexpected movement he 
wronohcM h's arm free from the Kr""P 
of one of the men, struck the other 
heavily In thi1 chest, and before any 
(iin1 could seize him he leaned upon 
the rail. Kliontlng loudly: "Treachery! 
Yon are betrayed! This Is a Yankee 
pirate!" Then lie sprang Into the wa 
ter between the two ships. Wlllluuis 
rulsisl his pistol.

"Let him go." cried Jones. "He 1* 
a brave fellow." Then, lifting his 
powerful voice, he shouted: "This \e 
the Amerlrmi Continental ship Hanger 
Stand by!" The port shutters dropped 
or were pulled up with a crash: n mo 
ment's hasty nlm was taken at the bril 
liantly lighted ship full abeam. "Fire! 
I/et them hr.ve It. men!" be cried In I
voice of thunder. Instantly the black 
side of the Hanger gave for.ii n sheet 
of Iliiine. and the startling i\«ir of the 
fiiil hrondxldc In the i|Ult>t i -lit was 
followed liy shrieks mid ci'n-. and the 
 crushing of woodwork, which told that 
the shots had taken effect. Three 
hearty Itrltl.-di cheers rang out, how 
ever. In reply, and the broadside was 
promptly returned, but with nothing 
like the effect of that from the Knuger, 
for the llrst blow counts for as much 
ut sea as In any other contest. 

Tlie next moment the main topsail 
it the Juno was gallantly hild to the 
nast. that of the Hanger following 

null, anil the two hhlps, side by side, at 
uilf |i|siol shot distance, continued the 
IriMilhil coiiiliiit. both crews lielng en- 
onragcil nnd stimulated by their cap 

tains and other olllcci-s. A bnttle lan 
tern or two, which had been hastily 
lighted here and there, shed a dlui, 
uncertain light over the decks of the 

Kt'r. The men. half nuked, covered 
with sweut aud dust anil powder Btalni 
or splashed with blood from some more 
unfortunate comrade, some with heads 
tied up. lighting though wounded, 
served the guns.

Several brave fellows were arranged 
on the weather side of the deck. dead, 
their battles ended. One or two seri 
ously wonm!cd men were lying groan- 
Ing by the hatchway, waiting their turn 
to IK- i arrle'd below to the cockpit to bo 
committed to the rough surgery of the 
period, while tl:e fleet foot«-d powder 
IUIVH were rvnnlng to and fro from the 
illllcrent Mliu with their charges, leap 
ing over tin- wounded nnd dying with 
Indifference. The continuous roar of the 
artillery, for the guns were Berved 
with that steady, rapid precision for 
which the American seamen BOOB be 
came famous, the crackling of muiket- 
ry from the men In the tops, with the 
yells and cheers and curses and groan* 
of the maddened men, completed a 
scene which suggested a bit of hell.

"This Is warm work, Wiilllngford," 
said the captain coolly, though his oyei 
were sparkling with excitement. "Do 
wo gain any advantage?"

"I llili.k so. Their fire does not seem 
to be MI heavy. Does It not alacken a 
little, sir?"

"Aye, I think so too. I trust oar 
sticks hold."

 I have not had any serious damage 
ro|M>rtod so far, sir."

"Well, we must end It Boon, or that 
frigate will be down on us-ln half an 
hour at most. I should suy. Ha! What 
was thutV" ho said as n loud crash 
from (lie Juno Interrupted him.

"Their main topmast's gone by the 
hoard, hurrah!" shouted Wtlllngford,
lool.Inx toward the ship ufter springing 
on II.e rail, from whence a moment lat 
er he Idl hack dead, with u bullet to 
his breast.

"1'iHir fellow!" murmured Jones and 
then culled out: "(Jive It to them, ludsl 
They have lost their malji topmast!" A 
cheer WHS the answer. But the matter 
must be ended at once.

"Johnson," said Jonea to the young 
midshipman by his side, "run forward 
and have the main yard hauled. Give 
her n good full, quartermaster," be aakd 
to the veteran seaman at the helm and 
then watched the water over the Bide 
to sis> when she gathered headway 
through It. "Now! Hard up with the 
helm! Flatten In the head Bheetal 
Hound In the. weather brucesl Ccaae 
tiring nnd load ull!"

The ship gathered way, forged ahead 
slowly, fell off when the helm was put 
up nnd In a trice wits standing across 
the stern of the Juno, which endeavor 
ed to meet the maneuver as toon as It 
was Been; but, owing to the IOBB of the 
jib nnd main topsail aud the fouling of 
the gear, »ho did not answer the helm 
rapidly enough to escape the threaten 
ing danger.

f'Whnt wns the ship with which you 
fongbtr

"The American ship Ranger, Captain 
John Paul Jones. He aays he will see 
you In the English channel. Heavens, 
Lawless, Isn't 'this awful? Three- 
fourths of ours nrc dead or woundedl 
The cursed rebel captured the Melllsh; I
 we ranged alongside at quarters; they | 
got In the first broadside; the main top- j 
mast went, then the Jib; they fell off,! 
rnked us through the stern,'boarded; 
Jones cut down Burden with his
 Word; we could not get n gun to bear; 
they were pounding through us; we 
could not keep the men at quarters; 
we struck; they took our flag, too; 
then yon t-auic down, and he sheered . 
off; then the mlzzenmnst went. I ex- j 
pect the fore will go next." I

"What's his force? Was It a frig- ' 
nte?" j

"I cnn answer that," said the brnve

"B(:,m. by to rake her! Ready! Klre! | 
Stand by to board!" I

The effect of this rnklng bromUlde ! 
delivered at short range was awful. I 
The whole stern of the Juno was beat 
en In. and the deadly projectiles had 
free fangc the full length of the devoted ' niaster of the Melllsh. wlfo had gained
idilp. which reeled and trembled under 
the terrible shock. A moment of si 
lence followed, broken by shrieks and 
groans and a few feeble cheers from 
some undaunted spirits. Then, the 
Hanger Btlll falling off, n rank sheer 
of the la-Ira brought her beam against 
the stonf of the Juno, when eager < 
hands hove the grapnels which bound j 
the two ships together. j

"Away, boarders!" .
Certain of the men left their qunr-1 

ters at the gnns and, cutlass nnd pistol , 
In hand, led by Jones himself, swarmed 1 
over the rail and on the poop of the

"/>o you ftirrrntlcrt"
Juno. Two or three men were stand 
Ing there among the dead and wound 
ed men, half daxed by the sudden ca 
tastrophe, but they bravely sprang 
forward.

"Do you surrender?" cried Jones. 
"No, you rebel!" answered the fore 

most. In the uniform of an officer, 
crossing swords with him gallantly, 
but In a moment the sword of the Im 
petuous American beat down his guard 
and was burled In his breast. With a 
hollow groan he fell dying on the deck 
of the ship he had so gallantly de 
fended, while his men, borne back by 
the determined rush of the Hanger's 
gnllnnt crew, after a feeble resistance 
threw down their arms, crying. "Quar 
ter, quarter!"

All this time the guns of that ship 
had been firing, one or two of them de 
pressed by Bluipson's orders so as to 
pierce the hull below the water line, 
the rest sending their heavy shot rip 
ping and tearing through the length of 
the Juno, which was unable to bring 
a single gun to bear In reply.

"Do you strike?" called Jones from 
the break of the poop, his men massed 
behind him for n rush through the 
gangways, to one or two of the offi 
cers who were stationed there.

"Yes, yes; God help us!" cried 
wounded officer. "What else can we 
«o?"

"Wherc's your captain?" 
"Dead, sir," answered one of the 

scnuien who had been seized by the 
boarders. "Him you killed when you 
boarded."

"I'oor fellow! He was a brave man 
and fought bis ship well."

"Captain, the frigate is bearing down 
upon us!" cried one of the Ranger's 
men. <,

"Aye, aye. Well.'gentlemeu, we can 
not take possession, so we will have to 
leave you to your consort," he said to 
the British officers. "Give the captain 
of the Acasta the compliments of Cap 
tain John Paul Jones of the American 
Continental ship Hanger and say that 
he will find me In thq British channel. 
Thank him for our entertainment to 
night," ho said, bowing courteously, 
and then: "Back to the ship, nil you 
Rangers. Let that man's sword alone, 
sirrah! He used it well. Let It re 
main with him on his own ship. But 
first haul down and bring the Juno's 
dag with us."

The men hastily scrambled over the 
rails to their own ship, the grapnels 
were cut loose, nnd none too soon the 
ship slowly gathered way and slipped 
by the stern of the Juno, whose nilz- 
senmast fell a moment after, and she 
lay rolling, a ghastly, shattered hulk 
on the waters; Ore breaking out for 
ward.

The frigate, coming down rapidly on 
(ho starboard tack, luffed up Into the 
wind and fired a broadside ut the rap- 
Idly disappearing Ranger, which, how 
ever, did no harm and was only an 
swered by a musket shot In contempt, 
and then she ranged down beside her 
battered and shattered consort. As 
soon as she reached the side of the 
Juno she was hove to, and a boot was 
sent off at once. An officer stopped 
on board. Ho was horrified nt the 
scene of carnage which presented It 
self. The ship aloft was u wreck; the 
decks wen a perfect shambles; wound 
ed and dying men lay around In every 
position. The masts were gone; the 
ship was full of shot boles; the water 
was rushing aud gurgling In through 
the shot holes below the water line; 
flames were breaking out forward.

"Wher* Is Captain Burden!" cried 
tli* officer.

"Dead," replied the wounded first 
lieutenant In a hollow voice. 

"Did you striker' '

the Juno nnd fought well In the fight. I 
"She's n sloop of eighteen guns." ' 

"Less than ours! We have twenty- 
two. Oh. Lawless, what n disgrace! 
I can't understand It. Our men did 
well. And she goes free, and look nt us!"

"Ship Is making water fast. We 
can't get nt the fire forward, either, 
sir." reported one of the Juno's offi 
cers.

"Can't we snve the ship?" queried 
Lieutenant Lawless of the Acnstn.

"No. It will be as much as we con 
do to get off the wounded. I fear."

"Hack," cried Lawless, turning to 
the cutter In which they hnd come, 
"to the Acnstn, nnd tell her to send all 
her boats alongside. This ship Is a per- 

i feet wreck. She must sink In a 
minutes. We have hardly time to get j 
the wounded off. Lively! Benr a hand 
for your lives, men!"

However. In spite of nil thnt could 
lie done by willing nnd nble hnnds, 
some of the helpless men were still on 
l>onrd when the Juno pitched forward 
suddenly nnd then snnk bow foremost 
Into the dark waters, carrying mnny 
of her gallant defenders Into the deep 
with her. Among them on the quar 
ter deck lay the body of the dead cap 
tain, the sword which the mngnnnlm- 
Ity of bis conqueror hnd left to bin 
lying by his side. 

And this Is war upon the sen!

\Vholnale Bmiklnc.
"No personal accounts, large or I 

small, wanted here. We do business | 
only with large corporations." This j 
was the reply the president of one of i 
the (23,000.000 Wall street banks gnve 
to an Inquirer ns to the minimum de 
posit that Institution would accept. It 
was a notification thnt this was dis 
tinctly n "wholesale bonk." Such an 
answer would not have been made five 
years ago. But this Is n new ago. The 
billion dollar trust, and the $2.->.<XX),000 
bank are to Wall street what wireless 
telegraphy Is to electricity wonders. 
The vast demands of modern Industry, 
often requiring the negotiation of a 
loon of $5,000,000 upon a few hours' 
notice, with frequent calls for stu 
pendous accommodation from transcon 
tinental railroads or syndicates financ 
ing foreign government bond Issues, 
aiivc culled Into being these new banks 
 veritable Incarnations of jsjwer, hold 
ing. Indeed, the safety nnd happiness 
of a people In their bauds.-Saturday 
Evening Post.________

An Improved 3llcro«rop*.  
The ordinary microscope reveals ob 

jects of the size of a thousandth of a 
millimeter or n twenty-live thousandth 
of an Inch. Hut the Improvements late 
ly made by Sicdentopf nnd Xr.lgiuondy 
have lowered this limit very much. 
These Inventors concentrate on the 
field the direct rays of the sun and 
thus render visible particles whose ill- 
nmeter Is only one to live millionth!) of 
a niilllmeter.

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but 
the chances are It* from an in* 
active LIVER. -
With n well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue.
U udds a h u n d r e d per cent to 
ones earning capacity.
it can be kept In healthful action 
by, and only by

Ms Pills
TAKE NO •UB8TITUTI.

few and admiration of her husband should be a 
woman's constant study. Mrs. Brown and 
Mrs. Potts tell their stories for the benefit 
of all wives and mothers.

  DKAU Mus. PINKIIAM :   Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com* 
nouiul will make every mother well, strong, healthy and happy. I dragged 
t iro itf'i nine years of miserable existence, worn out with pain and weariness. 
I t'.r-ii noticed a statement of a woman troubled aa I was, and the wonderful 
ci'suits she had had from your Vegetable Compound, and decided to try what 
It would do for me, and uacd it for three months. At the end of that time I 
w::s n ilifl'iTont woman, the neighbors remarked it, and my husband fell in 
love with mo all over agnin. It seemed like a new existence. I had been snl- 
fi-" ; !i<j wif.i inflammation and falling of the womb, but your medicine eared 
( ; it :ind built up my entire system, till I was indeed like a new woman.^ 
!  ,i-crcly yours, Mns. CIIAB. K BnowN, 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot Springs, Ark., 
V.ce President Mothers'Club."

siiCcrintr wt.mon should not fall to profit by Mrs. Brown's ex 
perience <; just as surely as she was cured of the trouble* enomer- 
u oil in her letter, just so surely will Lydta E. Plnkham's Vegetebw 
( it u xiund cure other women who suffer from womb trouble** 
luI'm  uiir.itioii of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervooi exdttbiUtr. 
nn I nervous prostration. Head the story of Mrs. Potts t*  11 
mothers:    

" DEAR MRS. PTSKH AM: During th« early 
part of my married life I was rery aelleat* 
in health. I had two mltcarrlatfes, and both 
my husband and I felt very badly M We were 
anxious to have children. A rrtl/fhbor woo 
had been using Lvdl» E. Pfft "?!> '  
Vegetable Compound adrisqd me to try 
it, and I decided to do *o. I sO0n felt thW 
my appottto was Inoreailog. the headaebes 
gradually decreased and finally disappeared, 
and my general hbaltb improved. I felt as 
if new blood coursed through my Ttins, the) 
sluggish tired feeling disappeared, and I be 
came strong and well.

" Within a year after I became the mother 
of a strong healthy child, the lay of our home. 
Yon certainly have a, splendid remedy, and I 
wish every mother knew of it.   Sincerely 
yours, MRS. ANXA POTTS, 510 Park A*., Hot 
Springs, Ark."

If you feel that there Is anything at all 
unusual or puzzling about TOUT owe. ox 
if you wish confidential advice of UM 
most cxrwrienced, write to Mrs. Pink-.

ham, Lynn, MOPS., and you will bo advised free of charge. Lydla B. 
Plnkliam'M Vegetable Compound has cured and is curing thousand* 
of casus of fenwle troubles   curing them inexpensively and absolutely. 
Remember this when you go to your druggist. Insist upon getting
Lydia Em Plnkham'a Vegetable OompoumA

St. John's College,
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND.

nOth Session Begins September 21, 1904.
One of the oldest Colleges in the United Stated.

Classical, Latin, Scientific, Scientific and 
Mechanical Engineering Courses.

Military Department under direction of an Army Officer.
Scholarships for deserving students.

Catalogue on application.

PRESIDENT, THOMAS FELL, Ph. D., L. L. D.

Crystal Hand 
Laundry,

Cor. mil rad Church Stntt*.

For Fine Work
All Shirts Done By Hand.

Domestic. Gloss or Stock Work
6lve Them a Trial.

Smith & Ocinaton,
Proprietors.

••Ms Kldnr; i snd BI»eMor Hlfe-M

H
Eqtully 

Good tor

H
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MEDICINE
HAIlVtLUJH I.N M8 tJTtCTSI 
UI'ICK IN UIVINO HELICrl 

tin* Kil*rully Onl/. ruC*riB(

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA

ASTHMA, SPRAlNS.nUSCU 
TBNDERNESB. Pala In the Chsst, 
ScUtlca, Heodsche, Toethoch*. 

kHralB«dMMd*s, Lvssbag*. Ac. 
riAN AND KOM ftnnli. wltfcMt U« rifmaKn tmi 

HORSB. portrait «f

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Hoof, would you go to a Hlacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Niesley, of Mt. Joy, PH., a Hoof or of experience, 
would be glad to give eetimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AUK KBIT IN HKI'AIH FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FUJ.LY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

For Invalids, Infants ;;,' Aged
A physician writes: "I gave to a lady, long suffering with a stomach trouble, who 

found it difficult to obtain a food that digested well

DR. PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
and It proved acceptable to her stomach, digested readily, and assisted in bridftof 
over a crisis in her history." "I recommend it to Invalids, infant* and a««d- and lu 
all persons as pure, healthy cereal food."

PtWiblt-Nutrltiout-Eity of Dlfistitn ud RMdy It E4
* *»««...

DrxPrloe, tbe creator of Dr. rrloe's Cream Dakloc Powder and Dellelww rutoctM 
kl^t^tH&tbtT*********************

ky PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY,
D. DOOQB TOnUNSON, 

400 Hoclk lr< StlMI. rklMdrklt, tm 
 atMkwnprw. raioaWOn. __^____ _ _ ____ ______

LINIMENT, sold by K. J.Parsons&«Co.,Salisbury,Md.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
POBLIHHCD WEEKLY AT

4ALIBBURY. WICOMICO CO., MD.
Orrmt OPPOSITE COURT HOU««

J. R. WhIUt. 8. K. WhlUi.

\Vmr« & WHITB,
EDITORS AMD PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdvertLrmrnui will h« Incited at the r»M> 

for the Brit "mrUan-..oi.do'lHrp^rlncb for the Brit "mran 
»nd flftr ponvn BD Inch for each subsequent 
InSrtlon. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
tr«tlMn.

Uocnl Notli-ai ten oenu a line fo. the Hr»t 
unerllon Bnd Hve cent* for ouch additional 

.inertlon. I'esth and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding «l* Hnea. 
nbltnary Notice* five oenu a line. 

"ubiicrlptlon Price, one dollar per annum 
Knlertd HI lliePostofllcf at Salisbury, Mil. 

HI Second flam matter.

is with the Democrats at the present
time. Parker and Davls  will certainly 
win the election if the wholesale de- 
bancheiy of the ballot contemplated by 
the Republican managers can be pre- 
veTJted. To this end the Democratic 
National Committee, with powerful 
aid from Democratic and Independent 
sources is bending its energies. If 
every Democratic voter will consider 
himself on guard to protect the puri 
ty of the ballot. Parker and Daris 
 will make as great a sweep as did 
Cleveland and Stevenson In 1892.

Democratic National Ticket.
Carildite For Prtsldent: 

ALTON B. PARKER,
j» OF NEW YORK.

Cudldile For Vice-president: 
HENRY G. DAVIS,

OF WEST VIRGINIA.
^ _________

Elector* lor President »d VIce-Presldent 
Of The United StitK.

AT LARGE. 
KLIHf E. JACKSON, KRANK BROWN.

HT. HIST RUT-JOHN E.UEORGK.
2SD. niSTRKT-E. HERBERT 8HIUVEH.
3RD. DisTiiirr JAMES KINO.
<TH. DISTRICT-CHARLES 11. KNAI-P.
5TH. ninTBirr-DK. 8.A.MUDD.
*TIT. HI8TBKT FERDINAND WILMAMH.

 With the Presidential election 
three vreeks away> important political 
events aro crowding fast upon each 
other. The absolute certainty that 
the great State of New York has passed 
out of even the shadow of Republican 
npremacy, is working a remarkable 
haugo in the situation in other se 
al led "doubtful" States.

For Congress:

Hon. Thomas A. Smith,
OF CAROLINB COUNTY.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY.

FOR 
SALE. 1
110 Acres

: -r  OK   

VALUABLE
Farming

NOT

LANDS.

The whirlwind of Democratic activ 
ity has struck Maryland as evidenced 
by the great overflow and record 
breaking attendance at the meeting in 
Baltimore Monday. In the general 
quiet which has prevailed through 
out the campaign it WBH supposed by 
the Republicans that because the Dem 
ocrats made no noise, they were polit 
ically asleep or indifferent. Tho re 
sult at the Lyric id an awakning anil 
goes, to xhow that there is apathy only 
in appearance and name, as the Adver 
tiser has contended since the nomina 
tion of the presidential candidates.

~The people of the country are think 
ing more an.t saying less, and we con 
fidently believe that this stillness 
of voice is fraught with intense and 
far reaching meaning favorable to the 
Democratic party. There is excel 
lent groom! for belief that over the 
states is a recognized depth of senti 
ment which, now rolling fttSm man 
to man, will gather sncli a sweep of 
strength as to be invincible and brux'i 
the present Republican administration 
aside for the ascendancy of a trium 
phant Parker and Davi« Democracy.

^*eparation are now on for a rally 
in this section on Saturday, October 
99 at Uhnan's Grand Opera Hon.sc, 
where tho members of the party and 
their friend)) who believe in the Con 
stitution, Independence, Honesty in 
public office and Economy in public 
administration will assemble in telling 
bombers to hear prominent speakers 
on the great issues.

Hon. Thomas A. Smith who is mak 
ing a wiuriittg canvass for Congress in 
the First District will he present, and 
the people of \Vlconiicowillbopleased 
to see and hear tliin popular candi 
date, who will secure the count) 's 
majority.

Othur speakers will be Gen. L. Vic 
tor Baughnian, of Frederick, ex-At 
torney General John P. Poe, Alonzo 
P. Miles and Hon. A. S. Guldsbor- 
ongh, of Haiti morn and Ex -Congress 
man, Joyhaa P. Miles, of 3,>mersct. 
A l.rnKH band will enliven tlm occasion 
and fumlxh good oldDcniocrutic mimic. 
Wo want all friends nftlic Demur nil ir 
platform Iu be piustut.

GUARD BALLOT'S PURITY.
There is no doubt Unit the Republi 

can maunguni have planned to liuy the 
Presidency. Evidence accumulate* 

  that they lire iirenitriiiK to use 1111 eiior 
inojM corrniitlon fund in the purcljaxc 
of UM floating vote in certain states. 
They have been accused openly of thix

DEMOCRATS CONFIDENT, 
BOASTFUL

Of the fifteen million voters whom 
he managers of tho two great politi 

cal parties believe will cast their 
votes ofk the 8th., of November, there 
is not one who is wise enough to fore 
tell the name of the next president of 
the United States. In pursuance of 
tho policy of brag and bluster, evi- 
dentlv laid down for them by some 
very high authority, the Republican I 
leaders and the editors of partisan 
Republican organs continue to claim 
everything and profess to see an over 
whelming victory ahead. Deep down 
in their hearts, however, there are 
doubts and fears and a still small 
voice bids them remember that 
"There's many a slip twixt the cup 
and the lip."

The belief that Parker and Da vis 
will bo elected is based upon the 
most trustworthy information that 
can be obtained at this time as to the 
temper and intention of the voters iu 
the ten or twelve States outside of the 
"solid South," in which both par 
ties are fighting hard for supremacy, 
as well as upon an .abiding faith in

All or any part at

S3O, $35 and $4O I 
Per Acre,

as to quality or locution.

le-ONKHUXDKKDANI) 
TWENTY Acres of the al-ovo 
Isncl gold within 111-' lust two 
weeks. Only the altuvt* left.

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

If interested apply at once to

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISHURY, MARYLAND.

TEXT BOOKS
" —— —- !•!

Scholarship Rates
-AT THE--  

"THAT'S THE KIND I LIKE
may be said of every sort of cake we 
>ake, because every pound of it con- 
ains first-class materials, and- skill 
roverned the making because, too, 
astea differ, and our cakes, pies ~;d 
pastry are as varied as the aemaiid. 
'Baking excellence" would be a good 

and truthful label for our output.
J. A. RMIL_I_IF>S,

FANOY BAKER. 
200 E. Church 8t, SALISBURY, MD.

eastern Shore Commercial College
This school is for the backward etude'it, the one who 
does not have money to burn, and the one who desires 
to improve spare moments.

Personal lessons given. Dny and evening sesssions.

M. T. Skinner, Principal.
We otter Special Prices in 
the Advance Assortment. 
Very attractive. All good 
designs; high-grade semi- 
porcelain. Each piece is 
traced with gold. To sell 
in 100-piece sets or by the 
dozen. We offer 10-piece 
Toilet Sets and Jardinieres

At Bargain Prices
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

of the contract and a little 
ranrc. The ben materials 
thai can be bought   I ho 

bpht workmen I can hire 
tllC BPKriFIKI) NUUI1ER of
rnoUnr paint given every-' 

where, even In the plavea 
youcannotHee. Tli't l« the 

only C'BRM of work I do, and 
Dial IK why I am willing to 
guarantee every Jub I do.

*>o\vi\ ItcXsoxv,
r SATV\CT. PHONB 191

Headquarters for Mercluints' Rebate
Stamps? given with EVEIW-

Ten-Cent Purchase.

IF YOU WANT

COMFORTABLE

the intelligence and patriotism of 
the people when once they under 
stand the issues of the campaign and 
the positions of tho respective parties 
thereupon. That Democratic prospects 
have been greatly improved within the 
past ten days is evident to any one 
with an eye to see and an ear to hear. 
This improvement is easily accounted 
for. first, by the splendid condition o: 
tho united Democracy in the State o 
New York ; second by the fine impres 
sion made upon the country hy Jadge 
Purkrr through his letter of accep 
tance; and third, by the general era 
of good feeling in the party, which 
Judge Parker has created by his suc 
cessful personal efforts to conciliate 
all factions and enlist the hearty sup 
port of certain Democratic leaders, 
who, for one cause or another, had 
been inclined to hold aloof and let the 
campaign take rare of itself.

The foremost independent newspa 
pers of the country while perhaps not 
yet convinced that defeat is iu store 
for the Republican?, nevertheless agree 
that the political tide is turning and 
that from now on It will set in strong 
ly toward Parker and Davis. Among 
the influential papers which hold to 
thin view, are the New York Herald, 
the Brooklyn Eagle, the Philadel 
phia Ledger, the Boston Herald and 
the Springfield Republican.

HOME

E. J. PARSONS & CO..
l23Vili Strict, - SALISBURY, IID.

For Sale.
jfbout SOO jforft 9*ing-grown

anil Oak Tjimber, In
jfeoomao Co.

CAN DB BEEN. NOTIFY AHEAD.

HARRY T. WHITE,
BLOOMTOWN. VA.

Salisbury Banana 
Company,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FRUITS dt PRODUCE.

Old Houses Made New ,
"Put a coat of paint on an old house and you will come pretty 

near having a new house" is an old saying thaf. JIDVM true every day 
by old houses being made new by

The Sbeiturin-UJilliams Paint
S. W. P. protects and beautifies. It's great, durability, beanty of 
finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 
working qualities, great covering capacity, honest measure and strict 
purity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owner. .Sold by

B. L. GILLIS & SOD.

YELLOW STAMPS.
AT

James Thoroughgood's
Hits and Furnishings.

AT A BAROAIN

REiD THIS :

tiTThe large and rjomy Renl- 
dence opposite the prop' rty of 
Henry D. Powell, with

Lot WO Ft. Front
——BY——

ISO Ft. Deep,
will b> sold to a ttooil pcriy at 

the low price of

YELLOW STAMPS
AT

Mrs. G. W. Taylor's
MILLINERY.

Bananas ..............lOc. perdoz.
Lemons................15c. per doc.
Oranges......20, 80, 40o. per doc
California Grape*....ISo. per Ib.
Ualage Grapes.........80o per Ib.
Concord Qrapes..ICc per backet. 
Fine Celery...5o and 8c per bunch

A. FERRARA & BRO.,
Head Main St., Parsons Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

Notice!

Desirables for Fall;! 
TRADE. :

< >

Variety in everything but (jual- ] \ 
ity. Our stock is replete with «> 
rich and beautiful novelties, and \', 
we're offering them at prices that ; | 
are equally attractive. Notably <   
fine assortment of rings, pins, \ ' 
and jewelry of all kinds. Unique < 
and artistic designs and elegant 
workmanship. Exceptional val 
ues. Every article fully warran- < 
ted.

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.

This is to give notice that the Board 
of Election Supervisors for Wicomico 
county have appointed Adolphni J. 
White, Democratic Judge of Elrction 
for Tyaskln District, No. 8, vice Q M. 
Citlin, failed to qualify.

By order of the Board:
C. LEE GILLIS, Clerk.

YELLOW STAMPS
AT

DOODY BROS'.,
Q ROGERS.

"Terms Reasonable.
od Neighbors. 

^ -Healthy Location. 
**»~Ocod Water Supply.

APPLY TO

I

W. F. Alien
SALISBURY, MD.

CASTOR IA
Per Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You Hate Always Bought
Bear* th»

To (tare a Cough
like Riraon'* KnglUh Cough Syrup 
dotr* during the day, thro ilccp>tnl|hl. A pi 
Ur twlm without morphine, ijc at all deale

For sate by Dr. El'egool. Deln ar, D

Intention by two high C!UKH
dent newspapers, the New York Ti men
and the Brooklyn Eagle. The accu
sation is supported by that sort of clr-
cnmitautlal evidence which oftentimes
is more convincing than direct evi
dence.

Whether or not the Infamons plan 
to buy the Presidency for Roosevelt 
can bo put through, dej>cndii upon tho 
vigilance of the local committee* and 
individual voters, who are earnestly 
rapport Ing Parker and Davli. Tho 
Democratic National Committee Is In 
posfesfloa of evidence from every State 
iu the Union which convinces it that 
tho olenn, nnpnrchaaable vote of the 
country which favors the electron of 
UM Democratic ticket is at least a 
third larger than tb* like rote favor 
infth* Bapablioan tick* t. Ajjd the 

to opnrlnood that the drift

YELLOW STAMPS
AT

Lacy Thorouqhgood's,
CLOTHING.

YELLOW

Trading Stamps
-WILL-

READ THIS.
I have inquiries for farms, all 

sizes, from people throughout Mary 
land, Delaware, New York, IVnn- 
vlvania and as far south us South 
Jurolina. I advertise North and 
kmtli. I get Layers and sellers in 
.ouch with each other. I will toon 
circulate among these people a list 
of the fu-ms and other real estate 
placed in my hands to sell. Do you 
want to sell your place advantageous 
ly? If you do, place it with me. I 
work day and night to get you the 
best purchaser. Your interest* iu 
my hands will be vigorously advanc 
ed and carefully looked after. Write 
me know for my terms.

J. WALTEH RUSSELL, 
Real Estate, Gheste rtown, Md.

CONTINUE
In Salisbury,

WITH HEADQUARTERS AT THE USUAL PLACE,

BIRCKHEAD & SHOGKLEY'S.
O YOUR TRADING WHERE YELLOW STAMPS 

ARE GIVEN AND SECURE

Handsome Presents FREE.

ULMAN SONS

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
SOO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.
Our slock of School Supplies and Hooka has been 
entirely replenilhed.
Send in your orders early

Toothsome
CANDY

Perfectly pure und nourUhinj,', 
that can be eaten by anyone without 
danger of upsetting the stomach or 
njuring the system,

B TUBS KINO

SAM'L R. DOUQLAB3

Attorney-At-Law,
Head of Main St.,   Salisbury, Md.

To Prereat a Cold Any Day.
Ukia Ramoa'i nil at flr.1 ludlcatloa-ar _ 
tb«ll*tr,quldHa tkc chxuUtlon and to alou

NA/I 9CL.L-.
A box of our 40- or 50-cunt Candy 
s indeed a luxury, no matter what 
ronr taste may be. Buy your next 
box here.

J. B. PORTER,
N«at toTotopboiM 

•to.311,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

PAUL REESE,
ARCHITECT,

  108 DIVISION STREET,—— 

SALISBURY. MD.

Kxt a valued in nien'u suits and "young 
tn< n", HC well KB men of 'fuller growth," 
may share in this tiim-ly distri 1 ulinn of our 
bent tinkers smnple liiv H und single suits cut 
from mil) end* of cloth. Of (he men's suits 
there are nearly two hundud single and 
double breasted tack coats. Styles; worsted, 
plain and fancy cheviots, black thibeti and
brown mixed chincts. ' >

Man's $12.OO Suits S9.OO 
Man's S15.OO Suits $11 .OO 

»Men's$8.5O Sack Suits S6.5O
Furnishings for men and boys, a guarantee 

 ftving of 26 per cent, or money refunded on 
demand.

'. , ,.»i..,.i '•-..."'' ^7."/><jM»; >i

Baltimore Clothing House
t, , SAUSUMIY, MO,

We carry in stock a f\ill line of RANGES
and OOOK STOVES of every 

description.
THE DORIAN ft SHYTN HARDWARE GO.,

SALISBURY, MD.
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Local De}>arta\er\t.

IMngi. not it, (r*UA
, natHm* oiul

Mpful, or ptouonf, or «*O4 or Memory /br a 
nadir 10 JbMMi.

Tickets on Mle at White A Leonard's
or Mr. James' talk on hit recent South

American expedition, Friday erenlng,
October Set., eight o'clock. Price 25
eenta.

The AdvertlMr will b« pleased to ramlv* 
llem«. inch •* tnnc«m«ni', weddlnc*. 
portlM, leu tod other new* n pcnoul In 
tern!, wltli the Damn of thoee prtMnt tor 
Into department. The Itemi should be In- 
doned with the Dame and addrew of the 
••Oder—oot for publication, bat ai a mattnr 
ofcood fhltb.

GRAND
DEMOCRATIC

RALLY!
N ULMAN'8 OPEBA BOUSE, 

8ALI8BUBY.

Saturday, Oct. 29th,
2 f. m. Md 8 p. m.

HON. THOMAS A. SMITH, 
Candidate for Oongrcn,

OEN. L. VICTOR BAUQHMAN, 
HON. JOSHUA W. MILES, 
HON. ALONZO L. MILES,

HON. JOHN P. POE, 
HON. A. 8. QOLD3BOROUOH,

Will addreM theae meeting A Brau 
Band will be In attendance. Every 
body U Invited to meet th. «n«aken 
and hear the luoei of the campa'fn 
d asuawd.

By order of the Bute Central Com 
mittee.

K. B. JACKSON, 
JA8.T.TRUITT, 
L J.UAI.K.

 Mr. A. J. Benjamin is away on 
a ten dav vacation.

 Mn. C. E. Harper entertained at 
flinch Monday evening.

 Miss Emily Kenan, of Baltimore, 
  Js visiting Mrs. Thomas McKoy.

<f   Mim Wilsie Lowe is visiting 
friends in Cambridge.

 Photographs 1 $1 per dozen and 
upwards at The Smith Stndlo.

 Wanted. Country hum. E. A. 
Hearn, at this office.
.  Try a pair of Monarch shoes. They 
are guaranteed at Kennerly & Mitchell.

 Miss Lettie Leatherlnry is visi 
ting friends in White Haveu.

.. Miss Lydia Houston, of Mlllabo- 
ro, Del., is visiting the Misses Hous 
ton.

—Mr. B. I. Bradley and family, 
ho have been living in Suffolk, Va., 
itnrned this week to reside in Salis 

bury, after a short visit to Hebron.
 For Rent To gentlemen, one fur 

nished second story front bed room 
with bath. Desirable location. In- 
qnlre at Advertiser office.

—The Board of Election Supervis 
ors had all the ballots past at the last 
election burned in the furnace of L. 
E. Williams & Co. 'n mill last Tuesday.

 Sonvenier Postal Cards of Salis 
bury are now in preparation by The 
Smith Stndlo. They will be placed 
on sale in a few days.

 Are yon in the habit of going first 
to OehmX 16 W. Lexington Street 
when in Baltimore, when yon want 
most excellent fabrics, stylish cut and 
faultless finish in your clothing?

 Mrs. Harry C. Tnll, who is con- 
fined to her home iu Nantlcoke with 
appendicitis under the care of a spec- 
ialist is doing very nicely.

 Far Rent The house, number 300 
Camden Avenue, corner of Newton 
Street. Possession given immediately. 
A. J. Vanderbogart, Ocean City, Md.

 F. A. Orier &8on have installed 
a complete electric lighting plant at 
their shops which furnishes them with 
86 incandescent lamps.

 Jndge Lloyd passed sentence on 
Henry J. Handy,colored, late yester 
day afternoon, "To be hung by the 
neck mntil dead," time and place to 
be set by the Governor.

 A special collection for missions 
wan taken at the M. E. Church, South, 
last Sunday morning and $468.00 was 
received. This was the largest col 
lection erer taken in this church.

 Revival services continue in the 
M. P. Church. The pastor announces 
that ho expects to conduct three ser 
vices on Sunday: 11 a. m, 8.45 and 
7.30 p. m.

 The stenographers of the town 
are organizing a clnb for the acquir 
ing of more speed. They will hold 
twice a week meetings in the hall of 
the Eastern Shore Commercial College.

 Farm For Rent for the year 1905, 
near Salisbury 'Good land, good 
size dwelling. For full particular)), 
address 8. P. Woodcock, Salisbury. 
Md., 4t.

Lady Cum in, w^fe of the Viceroy of 
India and the Warden of the Cinque 
Porto, was formerly Miss Mary Vic 
toria Letter, of Chicago and Washing 
ton. Her father, Levi Z. Letter, was 
a native of Leltersbnrg, Washington 
county, Md.

 At the request of Col. P. D. Raker 
tha late purchaser, Col. Alexander 
Warner, a former resident of Salis 
bury, is making an inspection of the old 
Washington Hotel at Princess Anne. 
It is likely that the building will be 
re-modeled and repaired.

••••••••••»•••»*••••»<

 For Rent; Desirable- dwelling; 
modern conveniences. Apply at Ad 
vertiser office.

 Mrs. Edward Mitchell and Mn. 
Ella Leonard are visiting friends at 
Seaford and Federalsbnrg.

 Misses Ada Ellingsworth> and 
Mpllie Bonneville spent last Sunday 
(With Miss Augusta Humphreys, near 
town.

 Mr. and Mrs. George C. Hill have 
returned home from a visit to friends 
iu Norfolk, Va.

 10 day's sale of ladies' tailored 
suits a saving of 25 to 80 per cent. 
Blrckhead & Shockley.

 Miss Ellegood Phillipa returned 
from Philadelphia Tuesday much im 
proved In health.

 MM. James Dnslilell. of White 
Haven, is visiting Mn. Otls 8. Lloyd.

 A sociaole and talk on foreign 
lands was given by the Presbyterians 
last evening.

 Mrs. R. Frank Williams is visi 
ting her brother, Mr. William H. Gil- 
Us, in Philadelphia.

 Did yon see the new Fall Hato 
at Kennerly & Mitchell. They are 
carrying the greatest line in town.

 Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Moore, of 
Bridgeton, N. J. are visiting the home 
of Mrs. Simon Ulman.

 Have you seen the line of medium 
weight underwear at Kennerly & Mit 
chell. These cool mornings demand It.

 Miss May Phelps, sister of Mrs. 
H. 8, Todd, has arrived home from a 
two'mouth's visit in England an-I the

intinent.
 Mr. E. James Tnll is building a 

foot long sea going barge. This 
In tho largest craft ever built at Poco- 
nioke Olty.

 Ez-Qov. E. E. Jackson will con 
tract for tho erection of a handsome 
residence at "Lemon Hill" for his 
daughter, Mrs. Alviu J. Vanderbo- 
g*rt.

 The L. W- Gnuby Company havo 
contracted to do the plnmblng work 
at the Masonic Temple.
  Special Inducements for the nest 

thirty days at Penlne and Oanby's on 
carriages in order to wince their Urge 
slock. tf.

—Mr. and Mn. Noah Rider and: 
child, of Rldervllle, Ala., are gnesta 
of ex-Governor and Mn. E. E. Jack 
son.

—Mr. James Cannon, 8r., and Rev. 
JartM Oannou, Jr., of Blaokstone, 

'Va,, were guests of Mr. Harry Den- 
uli this week.

 Plans for the new vault to hold 
all of the county records have been 
received from Frank E. and Henry 
Davis, Architects, of Baltimore.

 Messrs. E. Homer White, Dale 
Adklns and Wade Porter left Saturday 
for the World's Fair via. Buffalo, Ni- 
agria, Detroit, Chicago and Cleveland.

 Try Kennerly A Mitchell for your 
next snlt, hat and shoes. They can 
show yon all the new styles and colors 
so stylish this Fall.

 Somo thief entered the apartments 
of Mr. Irving Todd last Saturday night 
and stole $13 in paper money, some 
little change and a small quantity of 
cigars. The thief left some clues and 
the case is in the hands of the police.

 Housekeepers are reminded to 
save their odds and ends for the Rnnj- 
mage sale to benefit tho Hospital and 
forward to the Board of Lady Manag 
ers of the Hospital. Tho date and place 
of Rummage sale will be giveu next 
week.

 The Lady Board of Manager* of 
the Peninsula General Hospital are 
arranging for souvenir postal cards 
with views of Salisbury and vicinity 
which will be placed on sale at White 
& Leonard's drug store about the first 
of December.

 Mr. Edward Davis suffered a se 
vere stroke of paralysis last Mouda) 
morning and is now under tho care of 
Drs. Siemens and Morris in a precar 
ious condition. But little hopes are 
entertained for his recovery as tho part 
of the body afflicted covers the entire 
left side.

 Miss Margaret Woodcock will give 
a party tonight in honor of her 17th 
birthday. About forty of her young 
friends have been invited and tho 
hours fiom eight to eleven will bo 
spent in progressive games and other 
amusements. Refreshments will also 
come in for their share ot attention.

 The Prohibitionists of the First 
Congressional District of Maryland 
met in tho storeroom of J. W. Wheat- 
ley, Easton, on Friday. The Conven 
tion was called to order by J. W. 
Wheatley, and Frank A. Sfcaniiatian, 
of Easton, was made chairman, with 
J. W. Wheatley secretary. Nehomi- 
ah E. Clark, of EM ton, was nomina 
ted for Congress.

 Among the number prencnt at the 
big Democratic meeting held in the 
Lyric, Baltimore, last Monday, were 
Hon. L. Atwood Bonnett and Ex-Gov 
ernor E. E. JackHon. who occupied a 
seat on the stage with two other ex- 
Governon John Lee Carrol 1 and 
Trunk Brown.

 H. L. Evanx & Co., bunkers and 
 brokers, of Wllmlngtou, who have lung 
.been familiar to tho finnm-lnl bnnluesN 
public of the peninsula, advertise to 

[execute orders for the purchase und 
sale of stocks, bond*, wheat, corn and 
cotton on all the leading exchanges. 
investment secnrltien being made a 
spec laity.

 Preaching at Hebron M. P. 
Church Sunday, October 10, 10.30 a. 
m. Revival services at Sneathen M. 
P. Church Sunday afternoon, October 
in, at 8 o'clock. Regular preaching 
services at Mardola M. P. Church 
Sunday evening, October 16, at 7.30 
o'clock. Subject "Baptism." All 
are welcome at these services.

 Many of Charles W. Rider's 
friends are making inquiries relative 
to his health after breaking his limb 
last summer. It has just been taken 
ont of plaster and the Doctor thinks 
there will be no lameness, but his arms 
and wrists are paralyzed. The use of 
the crutches has paralyzed the nerve 
and lie has had to give up business for 
awhile.

 On account of the recent big fire 
in Berlin, the Salisbury District Ep- 
worth League, which was to have met 
at Berlin Tuesday and Wednesday, 
October 85 and 20, will meet in Salis 
bury instead of Berlin, the kind invi 
tation of the Salisbury League to do 
so having been accepted. A reception 
and lectures will be held on the open 
ing night. The meetings will be very 
helpful and instructive to the Epworth 
Leaguers and about 126 people from 
out of town will be present.

 Mrs. J. T. Hayman gave a dinner 
party to a few friends Thursday even 
ing, in honor of her sister,' Mrs. H. 8. 
Brewington, of Baltimore, who is her 
guest. Among those present were; 
Mrs. E. T. Fowler, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., Mm. A. C. Smyth, Mrs. H. J. 
Ayres, Mrs. C. E. Harper, Mrs. J. D. 
Williams, Mrs. Irviug S. Powell, 
Minses Emma Williams and Mamie 
Parsons.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Samuel L. Austin, Mr. J. W. 

Adkins. Mr. Gleu Brittingham, Mr. 
James B. Brown, A. K. Barnot, John 
Bolt, Esc., Mn. Jinny Barkit, Mr. 
Miller Clark. Mr. Henry Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Costin. William J. Cal- 
laway, George Darby, Thomas Da- 
shields, Mr. Elmer L. E-rans, Mr. 
Jerome C. Elliott, Jesse Ennls, J. T. 
Ennis, Mn. Eva Ennis, Mr. Howard 
Graham, Mr. Wm. Hunter, Otis Hall. 
Mn. Clena Hastings, Mn. Eva Holt, 
Miss Eva Holt, Mr. Clayton Johnson, 
Frederick Jones, Mrs. Augusta Jones, 
Miss Maggie E. Jones, Mr. K. P. 
Karl, Mn. Jane E. King, Mr. James 
H. Lewis Mr. Isaac J Lecates, J. 
Lanahan, John Watson Locates. Miss 
LonisaLeonard, Mr. Wm. J. Messick, 
Mr. Charley McGralh. William Meek- 
ini, William Mnmford, Mn. Rachel 
Moss, Mn, Deli Morris, Mr. George 
Price, Mr. Laird Parker, Mr. Sam 
Perdue. Mr. Robert C. Pollltt. Miss 
Daisy Pcton, Misx Selene. Robblns, 
Mr. John Stnrgis, Mr. Wm. Shockley. 
Isaac Shockley, Josiah E. Sowell. 
Miss Annie Smack, Miss Emma Shock- 
ley. Mr. J. W. Wilson. M.-. Jewe 
White. John W. Whaley. Eben Wall 
er. Mn. Omy Wllklns.

I HARRY DENNiS.

••••••••••»•»»»••»

For "Old Boys," 
Middle Aged Boys, 

And Just Boys.
Onr laced and button shoes are 

a constant sou roe of pleasure  
plfjtsnre in wearing tji"in. Small 
wonder when you think of the 
pains we Uke in procuring the 
finest, latest and best in the land 
for your comfort and joy.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

DON'T GET LEFT OUT IN THE COLD!
NOW!

^^ <

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* j
General Agents For 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS i

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

Don't think you .will be sure to come 
down here tomorrow, or some Other day, 
and take a look at the great shoe bargains 
we are now offering, and then keep put 
ting it off until it too late. Don't wait 
another day. The stock is going like 
lightiiing. We mean business. Every 
Shoe must be sold if the price can sell it. 
Don't think that the best is gone.

SHOES Here for Everybody !
There are still thousands of bargains in 
every style of footwear for men, women 
and children, and every shoe has a money 
saving price. We are selling both old and 
new stock. We are getting in all the 
newest things of the season and selling 
them at such prices that you can afford to 
buy as well as look at them. 
This ad is intended simply as a

NOTE WARNING

 Ladles worrying abouj Imperfec 
tions of the complexion, ugly moles, 
unsightly hairs, "liver" spots, freck 
les, birth marks, wrinkles, pimples, 
and all akin blemishes find successful 
and Inexpensive treatment at the Hum 
phreys Therapeutic Institute, 106 
Broad Street. Salisbury. tf.

—The E. 8. Adklns Oo. have been 
removing many kinds of lumber man 
ufacturing machinery from their No. 
a mill back to the new No. 1 mill, 
which has been quickly' built to re 
place the recently burned one. This 
last mill U one of the most complete 
possible in Its. line and the modern 
machinery equipment will rank it 
among the foremost mills in the coun 
try, giving the firm a manufacturing 
capacity inexoessof what they had bo- 
fore their fire loss.

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION

Scott's Emulsion is t'u 
means of life and of the c'i 
joymcnt of life of thousands < I 
men, women and children.

To the men Scott's Emul 
sion gives the flesh and 
strength so necessary for the 
cure of consumption and the 
repairing of body losses from 
any wasting disease.

For women Scott's Emul 
sion docs this and more. It is 
a most sustaining food and 
tonic for the special trials that 
women have to bear.

To children Scott's Emul 
sion gives food and strength 
for growth of flesh and bone 
and blood. For pale girls, 
for thin and sickly boys Scott's 
Emulsion is a great help.

'. Send for free sample. 
SCOTT * BOWNE. Chemists, 

4OO-4IB Pearl Street. New York. 
BOo. and •> I .OO i all druggist*. _<

A Seasonable 

Suggestion

"Get Your School 
Supplies <At 

'Truitf's

Store." ':<

Stock Complete*

Special Ten Days' Sale
Of Styliih Tailored Costumes 

For Women.

A SAVING OF 25 TO 3O PER CENT.
WHILE THIS LOT LASTS - 3O

SUITS TO SELECT FROM.

Wor.h 910 00 Indies' beautiful mlxel suit* tailored and trimmed 
in the latest fashion this eale they go at Si 1.00.

Worth $25 00ladies' blue cheviot, alilt lined sui e tat'ond in very 
latent fashion this sale at 818 00

Worth SM 00 ladies' bro*n mixed salts, silk lined tailored beauti 
fully this sale at 814 00.

The above are only a few of the many Hirgain'.

We Give Yellow Trading Stamps And Beautiful Premiums.

F* flit*.

Not only to the public, but to other deal 
ers, who have been profiting by this store 
being closed, the era of high prices and 
exorbitant profits has ceased. 
We are in the shoe business to give you 
bettor values for your money than ever 
before.
If you do get left out in the cold it won't 
be our fault, will it?

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER & CO.,

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. Salisbury, Md.

  -I-H-H-r-H-H- H-Mi'l 1 M 1 M-H-l-fl-H-MI 1 ; M H-H-I-K-H 11 1 I I i I

Tall and Ulintei*
We are now thawing the stylet that it-ill be • 
worn thii Fall and Winter teaion, and in the 
troy of woollen* our stock was never better 
or more complete. We invite an early in 
tpection. <«,  *. .1 FIT GUARANTEED.

CHARLES BETHKE
+ ( e.ubiuk«i iM7>

Maker oi Men's Clolhes
SALISBURY. MARYLAND

' M 1  !  ! I M-M-H-H-I-H-M-l 111111 I I * ti 111

sv«f A W <jj £^% VEGETABLE SICILIAN

H. A LrL/o Hair Renewer
A high-class preparation for the hair. Keeps the hair soft and 
glossy and prevents splitting at the ends. Cures dandruff and 
always restores color to gray hair. " f"*TiSrt£?JJSL*s?St *"'

Do Vou (Uant flood things to 01 car?
If you seek clothing of character 

and merit, combined with style and 
accniate fit, come direct to I,acy 
Thorougbgood's store where yon 
will llnd an immense stock of smart 
Stales and handtome fabrics from 
which to make your se'cction. Lucv 
Thoroughgood will vouch for every 
suit and overcoat und guarantee ' 
them to fit ^ou no matter how you 
areproporiionid. I>acy Thorongh- 
good is frond of his large and mag 
nificent rolVtion of fall und win 
ter Suits and Overco.ils, which in 
point of style, quality, tailoring und 
tit are tvury bit as g<M>d us to mean 
ure mide suiU und overcoats. The 

. , suits single and double-bn iuteJ  
X* are made of rough Scotch chemls
 X "»nd worsteds in the new brown and
 X S**? t°nefl and in the plain l>l»ck 
X* labrica. Among the overcoat*
 X yon"ll find every fashionable length 
Xj Now if you wan't correct Haber- 
X* dashery and Huts come to Lacy
 X Thoronghgood or go to .lames
 X Thoroughgood. Correct things to 
X» w«*r from Hat Hosiery for men
 X *nd young men.
 X James Thorougbgood runs the 
Xj «nly Hat and Gents' Furnishing 
X* Oood« store on the Peninsula I 
&2 exclusive Hats and Furnishing 

goods.

i

Dorothy
,I Shoes

have taken the lead with the li. st (ratio of ihU community. 
Their style, lit and durunility have made them the object of 
great admiration by all. This s« aeon's styles are far ahead of 
any of their previous efforts. Wo have thoiusu all ihcir styles: 
Ideal Kids without tip, Ideal Kids with tip, iu plain und blucher 
cot; Dongolas with patent tin, and tip sumo, high and low 
heels. If you haven \ received a catalogue, drop us a postal, 
and we will mail you one.

V
We huvo "
32.00 SHOE

jn t
for

the cont/ol of the EMPRESS
ludie*. U is the greatest 

hy

James Thoroughgood
R.EPowell&Co.,|
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Backed up by over a third of a century 
of remarkable and uniform cures, a %rccora 
mich ai no other remedy for the diseases 
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever 
attained, the proprietors r»nd makers of 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription now feel 
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 in 
legal money for any case of Leiicorrhea, 
Female Weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling of 
Womb, which they cannot cure. All they 
ask is a fair and reasonable trial of their 
means of cure.

Very often a married woman or young 
girl does not know who to turn to for ad 
vice in circumstances where she dislikes to 
talk with the family physician about deli 
cate matters. Al siich times write to Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician to 
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical 'institute, 
of Buffalo, N. Y., for free consultation and 
advice, and the same will be held as sa 
credly confidential. It is foolish to consult 
women friends or persons without medical 
training.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription con 
tains no alcohol, is entirely vegetable and 
was the first exclusively woman's tonic on 
the market it has sold more largely in 
the past third of a century than any other 
medicine for women.

All other compounds intended for women 
only are made with alcohol, or alcohol is a 
large component this alcohol injures the 
nerves. The little red corpuscles of the 
blood are shrunken by alcohol. All such 
compounds, therefore, do harm.

Dr. Piercc's Pleasant Pellets invigorate 
the stomach, liver and bowels. Use them 
with the "Favorite Prescription" when a 
pill is required. One is a laxative, two, a 
mild cathartic.

Calrnage 
Sermon

By Rev. 
Frank De Wltt Tilmatfe. D. D.

THE BEST 
MEDICINE 

WOMEN
If yon arc nervous and tired out 

continually vou could have no 
clearer warning of the approach 
of  eriouj female trouble.

Do not wait until you suffer un 
bearable pain before you seek treat 
ment, 'i ou need \\ ine of Cardui 
now jtut ai much ai if the trouble 
were more developed and the tor 
turing pains of disordered men- 
itru&tion, bearing down pains, 
leacorrhooa, backache and head 
ache were driving you to the un 
failing relief that\\ ine of Cardui 
bai brought hundreds of thousands 
of women and will bring you.

Wine of Cardui will drive out 
all trace of weakness ar.d banish 
nervoui spoils, headache and back 
ache and prevent the symptoms 
from quickly developing into dan 
gerous troubles that will be hard 
to check. Secure a $1.00 bottle of 
Wine of Cardui todav. If your 
dealer docs not keep ft, sonil the 
money to the Ladies' Advisory 
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine 
Co., Chattanooga, Tonn., and the 
medicine will be sent you.

CARDVi
DeWITT'S

WITCH HAZEL

SALVE
THC ORIGINAL.

A Well Known Cure for Piles.
Cures obstinate sores, chapped har.ds. ec- 
tern*, skin diseases. Make: burns and scaldi 
painless. We could not Improve the quality 
If psld double the price. The best salve 
that experience can produce or that money 
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWllfs Is the original and only pure and 

genuine Witch Hazel Salve made. Look lot 
the name DeWITT on every box. All oihen 
are counterfeit. ,, t ,A , 1D ,Y

«. C. DtWITT A CO.. CHICAGO.

Nasal
CkTARRH

In all In ittgtt then
 houU be clratiiiue.a.
Hj'i Cream Balm
rlnmni.nnihtunillii i'i 
Ihs 41teatcil mcinlirjMc. 
U corei catarrh an a ilrh
 w»y   colil la tto bead 
quickly.

Crwun B*lm U |>l»c«l Into the noitrlli, tjireidi 
em UM membrine and tl alnorbeil. IteiliMilin- 
sudUU and a curt followi. It It not drylng-d.it. 
aot product HtMilng. Larji Klw, 60 oeuti at tins- 
|UU or by mall; Trial Blzc, 10 ccnli by mall.

KLT BUOTUKUS. 60 Warren Blreet. New York
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I.os Angeles, Cal., Oct. 0. In this 
pennon the prencher unsparingly ex 
poses the folly and wickedness of pride, 
whether it be founded on ancestry, pos 
sessions, social position and Influence 
or i;po,n personal vanity. The text is 
Proverbs xxlx. 23, "A man's pride shall 
bring him low."

The Paphlngoniun pigeons were said 
;o have had two hearts. Physiologists 
nave good reason to doubt that state- 
nent, but etymologists know thnt there 
ire some words that seem to have two 
hearts. T'ttered in one sense their 
neanlng Is good and pure, but uttered 
n another sense their meaning Is evil 

nnd corrupt. Like the chameleon, they 
are able to chnngo their outer colorings 
to suit their environments. In n bad 
tense these words bnvc the craven au 
ricles of a culprit or n bad Intentioned 
man. Their skins nre ns black ns the 
uluckness of tho eternal night thnt 
they Inhabit. In n good sense their 
hearts beat steady and true. They nre 
the pumps which drive only good nnd 
pure blood through their different nr- 
lerlos as the purest of water tumbles 
over the miller's wheel because thnt 
water comes from the clearest of 
mountain streams.

The word "pride" In this age may 
sometimes I e used In a good sense. In 
Bible times it always had a debased 
meaning. Searching through n con 
cordance 1 cannot find one place where 
thnt word "pride" was not used ns the 
symbol of "sin" nnd condemned ns the 
cause of sin. Cod denounces It all 
through the t)ld Testament. Cod hurls 
at it his execrations all through the 
New. Arrogance and pride compose 
the i|uicksands which have destroyed 
many an immortal soul In the past. 
They are the Insidious means whereby 
Satan Is tripping up and manacling hlJ 
helpless victims at the present time. 
Therefore this sinful pride, which U 
found nestling In many hearts as a fa 
tal cunccr. must be cut out or some of 
us will lie forever lost.

Pride of Llaraze. 
KlrM. consider the silliest of all kinds 

of pride, that of aristocratic lineage. 
The spoiled infant In Its canopied bed, 
screaming for the attention of Its 
minuvis not miro of n nulsiHice than 
nre these pe iple who strut through the 
world claiming the homage of their 
fellows because of their having been 
jorn in an aristocratic home. It cries, 
Bow low to me. not liecause I have 

Drain or have accomplished anything, 
not becsuse I am of any earthly use to 
anybody, hut because my father or 

father or great-grandfather has 
accomplished something to make Ills 
name famous or because niy great- 
grandmother had In her veins the 
blood of the Kuropeau aristocracy." 
Listen to the babblings of one who 
would continually shake before our 
eyes a single branch of his anrestral 
tree which happened to bear a few 
fragrant blossoms, while on that same 
genealogical tree are hundreds of oth 
er branches which have borne nothing 
but worui eaten fruit, and which 
branches have been gnarled nnd twist 
ed for generations and for centuries.

Have yon ever stop|H*d to consider 
how many different ancestors you have 
had? My parents were two In number. 
I bad one father und one mother. But. 
stepping hack another generation, I 
find I had four grandparents and eight 
great grandparents nnd sixteen great- 
great-grandparents nnd thirty-two 
great-grent-great-grandpiirents. And no 
back and back they go, doubling with 
each generation. A few hundred years 
back 1 liiul my ancestors were not 
counted by the tens, hut by the thou 
sands. Now. my friends, what right 
has n mull will! family pride to follow 
up one branch of a genealogical tree 
that lands him in a klng'H throne room 
or In an earl's palace and Ignore the 
hundreds of other anccHtral lines, any 
one of which would hind him lu a 
peasant's hut or perhaps even at the 
end of a hangman's n use? For, though 
H'Uiic of us may n»t have hud ancestors 
who were hanged, all of us have hud 
plenty of them who ought to have been 
hanged if they had been treated us 
they deserved. Thus, when we estl 
mate how many different ancestors we 
all have had, both good and bad 
there l.s u great deal of broad common 
sense In the answer which Theodore 
Hoosevelt gave to one of his boys who 
had boasted In school about his family 
The president said: "There are onl 
two classes of buys In this world, m> 
son. Illg boys und Hiniill boys nllkenr 
either good boys or bad boys. It djes 
lot make very much difference frou 
what family you spring. If you are i 
go.M! Ir.iy the world will respect yo 
and If a bad boy the world will puitls 
you and despise you "

IIU Cunt of Armi. 
Then there Is another fact tl,,it a 

way» ainuKON me In reference to the I 
false assumptions of family pride. Al 
most without exception the great fam 
ilies of the earth are proud of their 
descent from some one man who In 
his youth was a nobody, the hon of u 
li'idcniTlcr, a Moncnmxiin or n labor 
er In the ditch. Where did the proud 
Astor family come from? From n pal- 
nee? oh, no. H sprang Into promi 
nence from a poor Cermnii emigrant 
who had to cross the Atlantic prac 
tically In the steerage. Where did tho 
Famous Vnnderbllt family come from? 
Four genurntloiiH back Cornelius Vnn 
derbllt WIIH n barefoot boy running 
about the Ktateu Inland bills. He made 
his first money as a common ferryman, 
rowing pnsHcngers over the wnters be

tat •"•••' C«>»|il»l»l«i

mfttt F. O. U tk« U. a. m Ouatew 
wlwmrMV TMM. Mi

MM.WhMpMa.rk.

tween, his Island home and Now York's 
great metropolis. \v ncn an ICuglUh 
aristocrat was dlnliiK in tho palatial 
home of the founder of the great Thaw 
family of the western part of Pennsyl 
vania lie began to boiiHt of his grei4t 
family connections. Then ho turned 
to tho Hi-bout and most honored man 
of PltlHburg and sold, "From what aris 
tocratic head did your family spring, 
Mr. Thaw?" With that William Thuw 
answered: "My ancestors, for the most 
part, were plain, honest folks. My 
own coat of nrms, however, is a shoe 
maker'* last, for Wjr <*tb«* was OM

beat cobbler of his time in all this re 
gion."

Where did the great Adnms family, 
or the Beechers, or the Van CortlnmK 
or the Van Kensselners, or the Humtl- 
tons, or tho Ooulds, or the Armours, 
or the Swifts, or the Loiters, or the 
Ot^ses spring from? Klther In the last 
generation or a few generations luck 
you can Und their ancestors keeping u 
butcher shop or working as clerks or 
digging as farmers or so poor that they 
hnd to borrow money to get their start 
In llfo In their chosen career. Now, 
mx aristocratic friends, if the most 
honored names In all history nre for 
the greater part names first I'card of 
in the annuls of the poor and the first 
bearers of which were born lu poverty 
nnd obscurity, why should you hold 
your heads so high? Because your fa 
ther or grandfather happened to do 
something that made his name fa 
mous Is that any reason why you 
Ihould consider yourself above your 
fellow men when you have accomplish 
ed absolutely nothing for mankind? 
The pride of birth is among the silliest 
and the most baseless of nil kinds of 
pride, for, though some of us may 
have the blood of u great mnn flowing 
in our veins, all of us without excep 
tion have the blood of hundreds of ob- 
Bcurc ancestors mingling In our ar 
teries, from whom we are just ns much 
descended ns we nre from him wlu 
was king among the kings. I wjuld 
Infinitely prefer to be the f.milder of 
a race than the degenerate o"spring 
of a noble sire who bravely worked 
bis way from nothing to the pinnacle 
of fume. This practical world of every 
day life does not ask who was y >ur fa 
ther, who was your grandmother, but 
who niv you?

But, though we would doiuiKuo Un 
pretentious pride of birth, we \voiiUl 
go further than this. We woi 1.1 de 
nounce the arrogant pride of r.i.uiy 
men and women who seem to have ac 
complished something in life. If we 
are honest we must admit ihat such 
successes us we have achieve;! have 
been due In no small degree to fortui 
tous combinations of circumstances of 
which we ha\e taken advantage and 
not exclusively to our own merits. We 
have no right to take all the credit to 
ourselves or to despise others who 
have not hnd the opportunities which 
have helped us In the race. Many of 
them have been hindered by poverty 
or lack of educational facilities or ill 
health, and we show disgraceful In 
gratitude to Providence if we give our 
selves airs of superiority.

Clrranmlaiirn Make Men. 
Circumstances make men Just the 

same as men make circumstances. 
When I was lately thinking upon this 
theme ny eye involuntarily wandered 
down a country road to n big white 
barn where a livery Is kept nnd horses 
are rented for the day. About one of 
these horses a young man was work- 
Ing. Who Is be? He Is n young man 
who for years has wauled to be a law 
yer. But he Is the oldest son of n large 
amlly of children. His fall.or was a 
ariner In the east. There that father's 
enlth broke down, anil he had to come 
o California dim: to or he must die. 
Ie bought s.nnc land here. After 
while two years of drought came on, 
nd he was ruined. Then that father 
rns confined three years in an Inva- 
Id's bed. Then that oldest son had to 
prlng into the breach, lie Is there yet 
n the breach. The bread of his moth 
r, his father and the children was for 
'ears dependent upon that oldest boy 
nd his work. The horses of the farm 

were merely changed during the 
Irought Into the horses of a public liv 

ery. If you and 1 had been In that old 
est boy's place would we not have done 
ust the same as ho did? Would we be 

where we are today?
Jallies A. Ciarfleld once soemo.l to 

ircnch the doctrine that there are n.i 
dlfllcultles in life loo great f.>r a man 
lo overcome. In one of his addresse< 
He said: "No man who Is worth saving 
cau ever lie drowned In the troubled 
sea of life. No matter how far It Is 
from shore, pitch him ovorhonr.l and 
lie will nt least be able t.i swim us'.mro." 

nm not sure that statement of Car- 
field's Is nlwnys true. 1 believe that 
there may come a time when a young 
mnn. like n young e.>lt. can be beaten 
ton much and Ids spirit will b<> g.ine 
I believe that n young man may have 
too many obstacles to overcome until 
nt last he will lose his energy and he 
will cease to struggle nny more. In 
nny onse. It becomes us nil to consider 
how much of our success Is due *.> the 
advantages we have enjoyed nnd nev 
er to assume superiority over those 
who might have succeeded as \w|l as or 
better than we have done If their op 
portunities nnd equipment had been 
wimfl to ours. -
Mm KnmrtlBiri Make Clrrnm.lnnrm. 

Moo make circumstance*? X'it al 
ways. Some time ago when sealed In 
1 railroad trnln I read a newspaper 
trllcle In reference to one of (ho into 
rlous pugilists of the country. This 
  rllcle went something like this: "Mr. 
8o-and-so will never amount to any 
tiling again In the roped arena. Why? 
Becnimc be bus been twice whipped. A 
man Is like n dog; when he has been 
beaten enough to Und that some one 
cine IK his tnnster Ids nerve Is forever 
gone." "How true lu llfo Is thnt!" 1 
Huld to myself. Then I pictured that 
noble dog of Jack London's In hli 
"Cull of the Wild." He was u big. lov 
able, brave dag, but no sooner was he

sent north than he was clubbed until 
his nplrlt was broken. What then? 
lie whined und whimpered like n 
frightened puppy. Ho some men, noblo 
men, brave men In their youth, become 
failures OH middle aged men. Why? 
Because they are battered und pounded 
>y struggle after struggle und defeat 
after defeat. They are halted In their 
irogrcss through life by obstacles prac- 
Icnlly lmpoH»lble to overcome until at 
nst their courage and nerve und light 
ing manhood practically ooze away. 
O man, be not puffed up lu your own 
conceit on account of your seeming 
triumphs In life! You aud I lu u HCIIHC 
have both succeeded not because we 
 re smnrter than all men, but because 
Ciod IniN given to us chances of sue 
cess which he has withheld from men 
who were just as smart ami just us dil 
igent and brave, add us connclentlnuii 
r.s ever wo ImvqbctMi.

Arrogant pride IH making 
of diamonds to reflect her own shriv 
eled und emaciated form. She cnrrlus 
around with her u looking glunH be 
cause she thinks her blood Is "blue" In 
stead of red, her face more beautiful 
and her eyes more Intelligent than ull

other physiognomies She never (ires 
of watching I.er own countenance. Her 
smile Is sweetest when she Is praising 
her own sweet self. But, though arro 
gant pride admires her own looks and 
her own brain more than those of the 
people around her. she has often no 
right to gather, the lilies of innocence 
to wear us a boui|uet ou her cor.tagc. 
In her heart (here may be the germs of 
evil and a cruelty as llerce as that 
which Impelled lie women of France 
In the revolution to surround tt.e guil 
lotine and gloat over the execution of 
victims as guiltless as themselves I 
find that, as a rule, she thinks that her 
own garments are the clinging robes of 
an angel, pure and spotless, while the 
garments of her fellow human crea 
tures are tie rugs and tatters of a re 
pentant or nil unrepentant prodigal.

All Were fientleuen. 
It Is too ofien forgotten that ar 

rogance and prl.le are wins lu them 
selves. The lofty spirit which bousU 
that It Is free from the guilt of others 
and holds aloof from the repentant sin 
ner, whom It surveys with scorn. Is 
not that pride a most heinous sin In 
the sight of a just God? During the 
darkest days of the French revolution 
of I <.0 ". groat mob of Insurgents ami 
rioters were blockading the Parisian 
streets. "It 18 usele.:s to npiieal to 
their reason. They have no reason," 
said (ienernl Lafayette, the co.nmnud- 
er of the national guarfl. which ulti 
mately ph'.ced Louis I'hillppe upon the 
French throi.e. "Shoot them down li'.;o 
dogs." "Let me, general, try to scatter

worship In some other oliurch for a 
little while before you are so quick tq 
condemn their ways of doing things. 
"Other sheep hare I which are not of 
this fold," said Christ. One of the boat 
truths I ever read from the pen of 
that great, big hearted nnd noble Chris 
tian, the moat beloved New Rngltnder 
of his day, Phillips Brooks, was from 
a letter he wrote to u ministerial friend 
In America. The letter went Home- 
thing like this: "Dear brother, you 
ought to come over to Europe at least 
once n year to find out how the big 
world la, how many people there nre 
In It trying to do right nnd how small 
the Episcopalian church seems looked 
nt from this side of the Atlantic." You 
can surmise what Phillips Brooks 
meant. He meant Instead of there be 
ing only one church Oiled with glori 
ously good people there were many dif 
ferent Protestant churches filled with 
Just as good people as Phillips Brooks 
had In his own parish.

How do you know that your way of 
bringing up your children is the only 
right way? Have you developed your 
family so mnrvolously that they are 
brighter than nil other children, more 
Intellectual, more spiritual? I'erhapj 
Instead of your children being blamed 
for doing wrong you ought to be blam 
ed. Your wny of discipline may be 
wrong. Broaden your'life. Study tho 
ways of other Christian parents aud 
you may be able to Improve your own 
ways.

How do you know that your own In 
terpretation of the Scripture Is right?

.,   , ,     , , Perhnps if you would only empty your- 
them s» d u staff otllcer to ,ls c.,.,,- , Rp, f of Kl,, f ,    u Btm,   ,
imindcr. 1 he y.iung mnn took o.Tf hisy
hat nnd ro'.e up to the threat'r-.i'i 
mob. Then he cried, "All gentlfino:! 
will please to retire, for I am or.lore 1 
to shoot down t!;e rabble." At once 
the mob scattered. "Not," wr.ito the 
historian, "from fear, but because not 
one of those fierce rioters wnnte.l tlie 
people of I'rrnce to consider tint l:o 
belonged to tl.c scum or the o.Tscour- 
lugs of the iiistLm." Cecause arrogant 
pride rou I 'i IN herself different from 
the repulsive hags of slu does that 
maUo her r.ifYo^cnt ? I tell thoe nay. 
Tlie vilc.-.t aivl the most degrade.1 

of siu are not more condemno.l 
in Cod's sight than the sin of the 

iri^oo. Ch:!st sal,! It Wo must be 
lieve it.

Wlu 1.4 tl:ls Pharisee of old modern 
ized Into the language of the church 
life of toi!ay'.- I.ct me ("escribe him ns 
you have often seen him. Sund.iy 

Is hero. The supercilious crea 
ture cniwl.-i out of bed. He must go to 
church. It Is p.-.rt of his religion t > go 
to church. Every one says he is one 
of the pillars of tho church. lie dis 
likes the word "pillar" becnuse for n 
long time he has thought he Is tlie 
wh'de sanctuary, choir loft nnd pulpit 
thrown in, ns well ns pew.

lie has hard work f> get up this 
morning because nil the week, like Shy- 
lock, he hits boon demanding his pjund 
of flesh. He gave a hundred dollars to 
the church lust week, but he did not 
uilss It much. He took It off the wages 
of his employees. During the week, 
by business tricks nnd flnnnelal thumb 
screws, he got at least four different 
pieces of real estate $."i,<>00 less than 
they wore worth HP lied about the 
deal, but of course ho only lied ac 
cording t.) recognized business custom. 
Ijist night he discharged n young girl 
becnuse she was sick. He knew what 
made her sick. He worked her over 
time and worked all the physical life 
out of her.

"Why don't you hurry to church, old 
Pharisee? Don't you hour the last 
bell ringing?" "Oh, yes." says the old 
hypocrite, "but there Is no need of my 
hurrying. The ushers always keep my 
seat. I make a fuss ubout having any 
one else put In my pew. Besides, It 
Is not dlgnltled for me to go ahead or 
even to be ou time. I/et me come In 
just before the soripon nnd disturb the 
service, and then every one will be 
Impressed by my entrance and the 
solemn devotion with which I kneel lu 
pmyer."

A Moilrrn l*karlnrr. 
Our Pharisee of modern times comes 

In late, as usual. A (pilot little lady 
dressed tn black Is seated hi his pew. 
His face and neck got as red as If he 
had boon taking u ten mile tramp un 
der the tropical sun. We nre almost 
afraid he will burst n blood vessel In 
an apoplectic lit. "Who IH slie? For 
what Is she then.-? Wasn't her husband 
that old drunkard who died In delirium 
tromcns five months ago nnd who died 
n bankrupt, owing me $500?" "Yea." 
Buld the usher. "But her own life has 
been Hweet and pure, and on she used 
to know your family In her better dnyn 
she asked for your pew. She tins come 
to church becnuse she wants (o join 
our church." "Join our church, eh! 
Yea," Bald the old hypocrite. "I know 
why Hhc wants to join our church; she 
wants me to help her nnd to let her
children enter the society of my fam 
ily. I will not do It. Now, Mr. Usher, 
see here, this IH going too far. This Is 
too good a church for the rabble. Wo 
can start missions for the poor. I do 
not want a lot of people with Hcnndnls 
besmirching their muncu using us for 
a social hospital. I nm willing to pay 
my pew rent nnd help out the pastor's 
salary nnd help support a few foreign 
and home missions, but I nm not will 
ing to be dr:i,   i ! !::l<i the H.iel.,1 ::iud 
with a lot of ordinary clerks nnd pov 
erty stricken women r:id : c'lerul 'dead- 
>catH.' If you cannot keep thin church 
ntlrcly for the exclusive clasn, the so 

cial 'upper ton loin,' why, I will get out." 
Ood help mo If I have made thin scene 
:oo personal! Some of you know who 
represents (he modern I'luirlsey clothed 
In the filthy" garments of ifrrojrnnt 
pride. That person, D man or woman, 
In Uod'n night IH your self satisfied, evil 
self. You are even now making the 
hypocritical prayer of him who of old 
said, "Lord, I thank thec that I nm not 
ns other men."

But, lastly, I believe that pride Is 
often the result of bigotry nnd Igno 
rance. It Is pjHslblo to liecomo so ab 
sorbed In u particular work und In 
some one church na to overlook the fact 
thnt other men In other churches ore 
winning suulH nnd planting Hood In 
other fields which will yield a harvest 
ns great as our own, though other 
sickles may be used to reap It and oth- 
 r methods be adopted to produce It.

sit nt Christ's foot you might learn so 
much from him who was meek und 
lowly of heart that you would have n 
less exalted estimate of yourself and 
of your own wisdom aud piety. I per- 
sonally would never .have any use for 
a physician who thinks he knows so 
much thnt In the crisis of a disease ho 
would not ns!; another physician to 
come to the bedside of the sick for con 
sultation. Neither has Christ any use 
for one of his disciples who knows s:j 
much that he Is not willing to came to 
Bit at his feet aud learn of him. Are 
you ready today to empty yourself of 
self nnd bo. IIH an empty vessel to be 
filled with the Holy Spirit?

Oh, the Imhittorcd and Imblttoriux. 
sinful pride of life! How burd It Is f,>r 
some of you to give up! After Sam 
Houston for years hnd been one of our 
nation's most prominent men he came 
In his old ngc to represent Texns in the, 
United States senate. No sooner did 
he come to Washington than he went 
to a famous Baptist church there, of 
which I'ev. Dr. Samson was pastor. 
For olght 1 nig yours he attended this 
church. At last he came forward and 
gave his heart to Jesus Christ* ' Just 
before his llrst communion Dr. Samson 
asked Senator Houston Into his pi-lvate 
room. "What Is It you wish me t.i 
do?" nuked the old wnrrlor, fixing hh 
keen eye upon Dr. Samson's face. ^ 
"(icnorul," -was the reply, "you know 
the nlionatlon between you nud Semi- 
tor So-and-so. You will meet him next 
Sunday mon.l'.g at the Lord's supper. 
It seems to me that you ought not to 
meet there unless In Christ's name you 
are ready to forgive nnd be forgiven. 
Will you thus meet Senator So-and-so? 
Will you destroy sinful pride, go nnd 
forgive for Christ's sake?" This sena 
tor had been bitterly unjust to thu 
great liberator of Texas. Dp. Samson 
said: "At first the lire began to glow 
In General Houston's eye. Ills brows 
knit. Ills teeth clinched. His whole 
frnmo shook with the struggle between 
aroused conscience and the old bitter 
ness of feeling that he had for years 
cherished. But at last the mnn of al 
most ungovernable passions was chang 
ed from n lion Into n lamb, and In u 
subdued voice nnd with tears In bin 
ryes he said. 'Mr. Samson, for Christ's 
sake I will (h> It. 1 "

O man, like Sam Houston, will you 
yield up your pride for Christ? Will 
you be ns a little child nt his feet? 
Will you say. "Master. I am nothing, 
but thou art nil In all?" May God 
grant thnt the bane of sinful pride 
hhnll hero and now forever be cast out 
of every one of our hearts. "A man's 
pride shall bring him low, but honor 
shall uphold Ihc humble In spirit." 

[Copyright, 1904. by Louis Klopnch 1

Nekton Remedy
BALTIMORE, MD

Catalogs Confust
IN SELECTING A COLLEGE

THESE ABE THE VITA 
POINTS:

1. IIEALTHFULNKSS.
WMtcru Maryland College, n! 
Westmlnitcr, Md.,lt ItOO fuot above 
thoaca; mlul climate; |>uioulr; p'lrv 
water; perfect drainage. 
Hu^ew anil substantial buildings. 
Steam Heat. Eloctrlo Light. Fur 
nishes gool food; comfortable 
rooms. Maths. Gymnasium. Ath- 
lotlo Field.

U. BAFB AMD III FINED 
SUItllOUNDIKOS.

Founded 37 years ago by Christian 
men, Weitern Maryland Collegu 
has always striven for Christian 
ends In education. 
Modola Its discipline after the 
homo, giving Ita students ovorslght 
and protection.
Believes that character Is formed 
by habits and habits by system, and 
 so provide! Its students with a 
schedule that loaves no hour of the 
day unaccounted for. 
Uccclvos both sexes for tho bono- 
ntof both, believing this also to bo 
tho Ideal of the home; but sopcratcs 
tho soxcs la alasswork and HmlU 
social Intercourse,

3. MODERN MKTUOD3 AMD 
EQUIPMENT.

Weitcrn Maryland College came
In with tho modern oducatlona
Idem.
Led tho way In that form of co
education recently adopted hylhn
University of Chicago-co-rqunl.
but not co-Incident education for
men and women.
First College la Maryland to cm
ploy a Director of Physical Culture,
and to build a Gymnasium.
Laboratories have grown until a
separate building Is necosaary for
them.
Faculty represents beet Unlvor
slUoa.

4. LOW RATES.
TVcntrrn Maryland College w.'., 
give you board furnished room 
light, heat, laundry aud tuition I: 
all Colli'go studies for tSWforlli 
lull ycir of 38 weeks.

Ask our Students, or write to
LEV. T. H. LKWI8, D.O.,

D. C. HOLLOWAY. & CO
Undertiken lid Pricticil 
Eibiliin.

Follfltpck of Rob.s. Wr«i,«, 
anfiCofflni on hand. Funeral work 
will receive promptnttentlon. Twentr 
yearn experience. 'Phono 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp. N.Y.P.&Dpot. SALISBURY, MD.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and cnioaclen of a shave 
or oh am poo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main «tiret. .  y ..,   ; /

We H^ye Added
at rongidiTablP aome of th* 
costliest furni..i.,,1Kg ,o that we ar,, 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonporial art than aver before. Boy to 
 nine your shoes. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

Up-Town Meat Market,
It conveniently at your wrvlcc. Experience 
carcfulDew, and a denim to pluasc are the 
recommend*tlonn. Customers «re the t«s- 
llmonlalii. The Incrcmilng binlnt-M of thl» 
market hu been gratefully appreciated.

Meats (bat Secure the Appronl
oftbe nmrkilers, we try to keep alwaj. ou 
hand suhjrai to y,,ur orde , which will lie 
nilHd wl Hi care and dtnpntch. Trv our mar 
ket. CALL 'PHONE ZB.

L. S. SHORT.
208 Division St.. SALISBURY, MD

GEO. C.— —• — - •**• tH I 11 f^ .
Furnishing Undertaker!-

fL. 'V

and

Horses.

-: EMBALMING :-
——AND AM.——

F TJ 3ST B3 IB .A. L "W O K K 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Finest Western stock blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable (is to select right and trne 
as ran be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex- 
cliHnjre.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

How, Uo you know that your owu 
churcU u tl)^ best church and the only 
true cUuirch? Have yon ever studied 
the wsys aud the means other minis 
ters afe using lu our sister churches) 
It would be   good^ th|n£, foj- yon to

FIBROID TUMORS CIRED.
Mrs. I litres' First l.«>t;er A|>|>oal- 

i:i;r to Mrs. IMnkhuiii for llclpi
" DKAiiMius. I'l.M.a.vM :  1 h;iro IH.-CD 

undor II wton do-to;-!/ treatment for & 
lonif tlmo without :my relief. They 
tell mo I li.v.o .". (!'>: .iid tumor. I can 
not t;it do\vi ivlt'.io.'.t |;ro:'.t jxila i nd 
I'll- soronf ; > e.tt'ii.'.n up i:iv i.p'.a;-. I 
Irive be:irln/7-('.ii\V3 i>.!:ii tolli Ix'.clc
  nd fn>:it. My r.'Kloiaea It nwollon, 
n:i I 1 have hr.d n >\vln;; i;;>ell i for 1'iree 
yo:iri. My r.p-K'lito l:i imt ;;oo;l. 1 c.-.n- 
n->t wallc or no < :i my fc"ct for r.ny 
len'Tt'i «>f liui".

"Vlip : yraptcv.-.vj cif Fibroid Tumor 
rrlvi-:i in your l.Ul) li.>'>!; r.rcur-.tjly 
il  . iti   my caw, h.j I \vrit   t > you for 
n.lv' .'."-(Rifnu^jMia. P.. V. lUvno, 
232 .)::dloy :U.(::oxbury), i:.->:;ton, Mum.

"ITS. !I:iycs* Second L;-t(or: 
" Pi: A u Mitt. l'ix:iiiAii: Soiuetlm*

 go I wrote to yvi d."icrU.hr;rny r.y'inn- 
tuMiund n ,lu\l your mlvicu. You ro- 
pH. 1, r.nd I fell owed nil your dlrcc- 
tloi.-, carefully, and to-day I am a well 
wonr'.n.

"Tin- IIM- of Lydlu E. Pinkhuiii'l 
V<v;otnl»lo Compound t-ntiruly ex- 
pi-llml the tumor and Btrengthrtifd my 
whole KTMtcm. "I can walls miles now.

"LyuJtt H. IMnklinin'H VCRO- 
tnhlc Compound U worth Uw i!<.l- 
lurs a drop. I tidvlno all women w'.w 
arc nl1ll<-trd with tumors or fcinnla 
trouble of r.-.y Ulinl to give It a faithful 
trlnl."-(4i<rni>il) MIIH. E. K llAYXU, 
JM DM lh-vSt.(ll<ix)>iirvV Hii'ttiMi. Mm* 
  1.1000 l<xt It It orhliml i / attain lettin p-ovlnf 

cu oannot 6J protf«eW

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY TROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
haTe borrowed tnd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this li the 
most eaey and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debt*. 
Addreea or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary
113 N. Dlvlilon HI., Haltebnry, Md 

THOH. 1'KRHY. President.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the heHt and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies nr«- repn sen ted by UR, 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKlEY&C(Ugts.,
News Building. Salisbury. «d.

ROOM 20.

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

llnr B iilwayH on mile and exulting... 
himrd.ii by i lie .lay, w.-nk, inotith <ir

f*S T' "* he b''Ml »' t»i nllon jrlvrn In'cvcrylhliiii 
eft In our care. Good groomi Hlw»y« In tlir ilnbln.
TRAVKLKKH conveyed to any part nl the 

poulnnulii. HtyllKli loamn fur hlr.-. Hue 
meeUa'l trulimund boutx.

White & Lowe,
The Himy BUblei. Dock Ht.,8ulUbury. Md

ELMER H. WALTON. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office In Advertiser Bulldlnf, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Pensions Secured.,
John Walnwriubt & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th. Street. Wllnnngton, Del. Pen.ionn 
*r? no^,plven for »K« as well as physi 
cal deblllly $6. when 02 years of tfge,
?n' Wnien i?8' 815' * hen <W, ?13 when 
70. Blanks and information tent by 
mail free of charge. Write to ua at 
once and mention Salisbury AOVBKTI-
6KR*

DO VOVJ KE.CF* A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and Drms 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

-EVERYBODY
IS INVITE

   COME TO

A. W. WOODCOCK'S

TO

r. ih» ^ Kind Yoa Hin Mnjt BouuM

BRING YOUR GRAIN
V. To Phtlllpa Brother*, 

manufaoturera of the old 
Bohr-ground flour; fauoy 
patent roller proceasflour, 

' ' buck wheat flour, hom- 
lny,flne table uieal.ohopa, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SAUSBURT, MO.

127 Mali St., • , - Silistarj. Md.
To buy Jewelry. Latest Styles.

CHICHtS/ER'S LNGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

OBJUtlOAL OO.
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GIBRALTER
FIRE RESISTING 

PAINT
and for fire proofing 

wood and fabrics are 
the materials tested 
June 18, to el very 
large, enthusiastic au 
dience and are for sale 

Dorman & Smyth. 
Call on them for sam 
ple colors.

^WA
Mi blue ribbon.

)AL OO. 
fHH^, **, ^-

Wood's Seeds. 
VIRGINIA GRAY

Winter Oats,
Sow Early For Best Results,

Our Trnde Mark Brand is the 
best and cleanest quality that 
it is possible to procure.

Hairy, or Winter Vetch,
Sown with Winter Oats, makes
the largest possible yield of the
best and most nutritious hay.

fi Write for prices.

WOOD'S DESCRIPTIVE FILL CiULOe
Tells all about seeds for fall 
sowing. It is the most valua 
ble and helpful publication of 
the kind issued in America, 
Mailad free on request.

T, W, WOOD & SONS, 
See-tan, - Richmond, Vi

OF UNTOLD VALUE.
The Information Contained la This 

Citizens Statement Is Priceless.
' The bale, the hearty, the strong, can 
afford to toss this paper saide impati 
ently when they read the following, 
but any sufferer in Salisbury who has 
suffer, d hours of torture canted by 
kidney complaint will itind In his own 
light if he does not follow the valuable 
advice offered here.

George W. G reason, proprietor of the 
Oreason House, at 1808 N. Street, Wash 
Ington, D. G., jnst off Tennessee Ave., 
well known both in and out of Wash 
ngton, says; "Yes, I used the pills, and 
.hey did me a lot of good. I have had 
onslderable trouble with my kidneys 
nd back. I used many medicines, but 
one of the'm acted like Djsn's Kidney 
Ills. The first dose of the pills seemed 

to go right to the seat of the trouble and 
to set about to com ot It. I was some- 

hat astonished and thought perhaps 
hey contained some opiate and had 

only deadened the pain for B while, but 
t has been a month now since I used 
hem a d the pains hare not returned. 

Ton can.nse my name and I will back 
t up, aa I believe Doan'a Kidney Pills 

do all that is claimed for them."
Just such emphatic endorsemt nt can 

te had right here in Salisbury. Call at 
White A Leonard's Drug Store and ask 
what their customers report.

Sold for W cents a box by all dealers. 
Foster—Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y, 
sole sgente for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no bubstitute. *

BUY PROM THE MAKER

Chamberlains Go** Renedy.
No one who is acquainted with its 

good qualities can be surprised at the 
great popularity of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It notonlj cures oolds 
and grip effectually and permanently,' gnnsand sights, 
but prevents these disease* from result-1 ' h4-to- •—'—< 
Ing in pneumonia. It is also a certain , 
cure for croup Whooping cough is not 
dangerous when this remedy Is given 
It contains no opium or other harmful 
substance and maybe giver as confi 
dently to a baby as to an adult, It is 

, also pleasant to take. When all these
acts are taken into consideration It Is 

not surprising that people in foreign
ands, as well as at home, esteem this
emedy ver/ highly and very few are 

willing to take any other after having
•nee used it For sale by all drng- 

gisls *

OUR NAVAL GUNNERS.

The coroner's jury in its verdict on 
he death of Charles E. Ssnnders and 

Ella Hammond, killed by a Philadel 
phia, Baltimore and Washington train 
on Thursday, attribute the fatality to 
the negligence of the company in not 
maintaining a proper crotsing.

Saves Two From Death.
'Our little daughter had an almost 

fatal attack of whooping cough anl 
bronchitis," wrius Mrs. W. K Havi 
land, of Arrnonk, N. Y., but when al 
other remedies failed, we saved her life 
with Dr. King's New Dlscoveiy. Our 
niece, who had Consumption in an ad 
vanced stage, also used this wonderfu 
medicine and today she Is perfectly 
welL" Desperate throat and lung dis

sea yield to Dr. King'sNew Discovery 
as to no other medicine on earth. In 
falllbli for Coughs and Colds. 50 cts 
and $1.00 bottles guaranteed by al 
druggirta. Trial bottles free.

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE. 
Convenient termi. Piano* of other roaki 

u> null the most economical. Writ* forrala 
logue.

CHAS. M.'STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTinORE, HO.

Bishop Fosi. ot Philadelphia, dnlir 
ered an address at the opening ez3rclse 
at Rising Sun Sunday In commeuiora 
tion of the semi centennial of the corn 
er-stone laying of the Rising 8u i Meih 
odbt Eplscoral Church.

The Baltimore and Ohio has jnat is 
med the announcement that the big 
o:omotive which they now have on 

ezhioition at the World's Fair at St. 
Louis, will be put on the mountains in 
his State SB soon as the Fair 1s over, 
t is the largest locomotive in the world 
md weighs 1491 tons. It will be put on 
he 17-mile gride between Pludmont 

and Altamont to assist the heavy trains 
over the mountains. It is one of the lat 
est models of the high class freight lo 
comotives and has attracted a great deal 
of attention at the Fair.

Cause Of Lockjaw.
Lockj »w, or tetanus, is caused by a 

Mcillus or germ, which exists plenti 
fully in street dirt. It is insctive so 
ong aa exposed, to the air, bnt when 

carried to the akin, as in the wonnds 
caused by percussion cape or by rusty 
nails, and when the air is excluded the 
germ is roused to activity and produces 
the most violent poison known. These 
germs tnsy be destroyed and all danger 
of lockjaw avoided by applying Cham 
berlain's Psln Balm freely aa scon as 
the injury is received. Pain Balm is 
an antiseptic and causes such injuries 
to heal without maturation and in one 
third the time required by the nsna 
treatment It Is for sale by all drug 
gists. '

Forty-one years ago Mr George W 
Main found a common land terrapin on 
his farm in Frederick county, lid. On 
ite under shell he marked with his knifi 
the year (1863) and also made othei 
marks that he remembered. In 1894 he 
found it again and marked the year on 
its shell. A few days ag > he found the 
same terrapin in hia orchard and it was 
apparently as lively as ever. The mark 
were all still distinct.

Head

You Have Trouble 
With Your Eyes?

Ifio, do not deU) but 
come at once and be til 
ted free of charge with a 
pair of glasses that will 
make you believe you 
have a brand new p»lr 
of eyes.

Delay In getllnggluaes 
It a dangeroui mlilake.

We have the latent 
method*.

N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.
Arent for WlfTol A Freeman Fire and Burg 

lar Proof Safe.

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

18 East Pratt St. 
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant la the oldeatand moat 

I extensive In Ite accommodations of any 
[in the city and is crowded daily. 

DINING BOOM FOB LADIES.

Confessions Of A Priest.
Bev. Jno. 8. Cox, of Wake, Ark., 

writes; "For 12 years I suffered from 
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a number 
of physicians and tried all aorta of 
medicine*, but rot no relief. Then I be 
gan the nee of Electric Bitten and feel 
that I am now cured of a disease that 
had me in its grasp for twelve years." 
If you want a reliable medicine for 
Liver and Kidney trouble, stomach 
disorder or general debility, get Electric 
Bitten. It's guaranteed by all drug 
gisU Only SOc. *

Abort To Burst From A Severe 
Bikous Attack,

"1 bad a severe bilious attack and felt 
like my head was about to burst when 
I got hoi I of a free sample of Chamber 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. I 
took a dose of them and after tapper 
and the next day felt like a i ew man 
and have been feeling happy ever 
aince," says Mr. J. W. Smith, of Jnliff, 
Texaa For biliousness, stomach trou 
bles and const! pat ion, these tablets haye 
no equal. Price 25 cents. For sale by 
all druggists *

*_• Cmr* With Wklek Tkey An »•>
!••*•« mm* Train**. 

It Is only half the work to arm and 
equip ships with the moat Improved 

They must also have 
highly trained personnel capable of 

manipulating guns, turrets and torpe 
does, writes Lieutenant Commander 
Gleavea In World's* Work. When 
China fouud herself arrayed against i 
Japan she offered $000 cash per month 
for skilled gun pointers, but In all 
great navies gun pointers are trained, 
not bought, and when the fight la on U 
la too late for Instruction.

How does a man become an expert 
gunner? Diligent drill and constant 
training are not enough without a cer 
tain amount of natural aptitude. One 
man after another is tried. A few 
days' drill In the turrets eliminates all 
except the fairly promising. For the 
talent of eye and nerve which makes 
the born gun pointer the government 
jays from $2 to $10 a month In addl- 
lon to the regular pay. This premium 

Is not confined to any race, .creed or 
color. ' On one vessel in the navy one 
of the gun pointers la a negro.

Selecting gun pointers Is one of the 
most Important duties In the navy, 
[laving selected the men for gun point 
ers, the next step Is. to train them. 
Two methods are now in vogue, both 
having the same principle, but differ 
ing In detail. In the old days of sails 
and smoothbore guns the Invariable 
rule, and the only rule the gun cap 
tains knew, was this: "Fire at the top 
of the downward roll Just as the ship 
begins to roll toward the target and 
aim at the enemy's water line." This 
rule lasted fsr Into the age of steam 
and turret guns and has only recently 
been supplanted by "continuous aim 
firing," or the art of keeping a gun 
trained on the target regardless of the 
oscillations of the vessel during the 
whole or a portion of the roll.

The method for training men by the 
new system—by the use of a "dotter"— 
was devised by Captain Percy Scott 
of the British navy. The dotter la a 
mechanical device which causes a small 
target to move across the face of a 
gun, with a combined vertical and hor 
izontal motion. The gun pointer must 
make the gun follow the target, and 
whenever the sights are on the bulls- 
eye he presses a button. This causes 
a pencil to dot the target. That Is his 
shot. The other method of Instruction 
Is with the Morris tube, which con 
sists of a small gallery rifle fitted on 
the gun to take the place of the dot- 
ter*s pencil.

So proficient have the bluejapkats 
become In handling the turret guns 
that- In actual target practice on board 
the Alabama a thirteen Inch gun Is 
loaded and fired In thirty-eight sec 
onds. Two kinds of target practice 
are employed now In all navies, one In 
which the target Is stationary and the 
ships moving, the other In which both 
ship and target are moving.

Maryland News Items
The reed bird season this year is said 

to have been the shortest for several 
years.

A number of Talbot county farmers 
lost whole pens of their hogs by cholera 
las' wnk.

Only ore remedy in the world tba 
will at once stop Itchlnessof the skin in 
any part of the body. Dam's Ointment 
At any drug store. *

About $800,000 wat realized from the 
peach crop on the Maryland-Delaware 
Peninsula the past season

Nearly BO typewriters are used at 
Ooldey College for instruction pur 
poses *

The new Protestant Episcopal Church 
at Sparrows Point, whtoh will be 
known aa St. Matthew's, will be com 
pleted about the middle of November 
next.

Nearly SO typewriters are used at 
Qoldey Ck liege for instruction pur 
poses. *

John Barry, of near Emmitsburg, Is i 
the champion pumpkin grower. He 
raised several very large ones, among 
which is one that weighs 100 pounds. 
This is hard to beat.

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler'. Ex 
tract of Wild Strawberry. Cares dysen 
tery, diarrhoea, seasicknrsr, nausea. 
P'eatant to take. Acts promptly. *

The ohei tnnt crop of Qarrett county 
is now being harvested and U said to 
be very good. This U quite a source of 
revenue to those having chestnut or 
chards.

"It waa almost » miracle. Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured me of a terrible 
breaking out all over the body. I am 
very grateful." Mlse Julia Fllbridge, 
•West Comwell, Conn. *

Application has been made to Govern 
or Wsrfleld for the pardon of Charles. 
Saunders, sentenced br Elkton Circuit 
Court several months ago to four years 
In the Penitentiary for stealing tobacco.

D BREAD

State Treasurer Murray Vandiver, 
Thomas J. Shryock, of Baltimore, and 
John C Hesld, of Washington, D. C., 
have been elected trustees of the Jacob 
Tome Institute, at Port Deposit.

One of Mwy.
H. A. TIsdale, of Sumnurton, 8 C., 

suffered for twenty years with the Piles. 
Specialists were employed snd many 
remedies used bnt relief and permanent 
good was found only in the use of Ds 
Witt's Witch Heel Salve. ThisUonly 
one of the many, many cores that have 
been effected by this wonderful remedy. 
In buying Witch Hscel Salve it Is only 
necessary to see that you get the genu 
ine DeWitt's, made by E. C. DeWItt ft 
Co., in Chicago, and a cure is certain. 
DeWitt's Witch Basel Salve cures all 
kinds of piles, cuts, burns, bruises, ec 
sema, tetter, ring worm, skin diseases, 
etc. Sold at Dirickson's Pharmacy.

Spoils the Whole Heal.
| If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Bolls, Bnns, Pies and Cakes 
| Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

I Salisbury Bakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

(Successor to)
J05BPH SCHAEFPER.

•Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Ice ^

For Sale.

A VALUABLE FARM
——AND——

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Owing to Ill-health, I wbh to dUpoM 

of my TABU adjoining the town ol 
Psrsonsbnrs;, Md.. oonUinlng EIGHTY 
ACRES, improved with a good Dwell 
ing and neotaaary Outbuildings. Thli

A very modest person living near Bo- 
land Park, and who doe* not wish his 
name published, raised a tomato 'this 
season that weighed 30 ounces.

Ma«y Mothers Of A UuiOpWw.
Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa, aays: 

"One of my children was subject to 
croup of a severe type, and the giving 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
promptly, always brought relief. Many 
mothers in tbi* neighborhood think the 
same aa I do about this remedy and 
want no other kind for their children. 
For sale by all druggists. *

William J. Woodford, of Onterville, 
while attempting to drive a Texaa pony 
Friday, was thrown from hii sulky and 
seriously injured.

Good For GMdrM.
The plessatt to take and barm lets 

One Minute Cough Cure gives instant 
relief in all case* of Cough Crcup and 
La Grippe b-cause it does not paaa im 
mediately into the stomach, but takes 
«ffect right at the seat of the trouble. 
It draws out the inflammation, heals 
and soothes and cures permanently by 
eaabling the lungs to contribute pure 
life-giving and life sustaining oxygen 
to the blood and tissues . Sold by all 
druggists. *

Many t«rsons possibly do not kno 
that in productiveness Frederick county 
ranks aa the third agricultural county 
in the United States.

Co
Wholesale manufacturere of

| Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices
Orden Filled Promptly, Satis- 

| faction Guaranteed.

Phono 294 
(SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

». moat hs4Wngs<.lv« In «i. world

farm fronts one half a mile on county 
road leading from Salisbury to Berlin. 
Immediate possession given. I will 
also aell the fallowing _____

Farming Implements:
1 Cutaway two horse Dlao Plow.
1 three-ban* Disc Harrow.
1 two-home Planet Jr., two row, pivot

wheel Cultivator,
1 two .hone ifoot Smoothing Harrow. 
1 FarmttV Favorite Wheat MIL 
1 IfcOormiok Mower. 
1 Hallook Weeder. 
1 one hone Com Planter. 
S two hone Oil?er Chilled Plow*. 
2 one-horse five with cultivators. 
i one horn twelve with cultivators. 
S one hone Plows. 
> one-hone Harrowa. /\A ' 
8 No. 18 doable wheel Hoes. 
1 Fertiliser Distributor. 
1 No. 18 Star Pea Buller, capacity 10

to 15 bushels per hour. 
Also Wagon, Hone Cart, Carriage, and

Harness of all kinds.
Will sell this property at a bargain. 

Terms to suit purchaser. Write or call 
at once.

W. ft. PCKDUE. 
Parsonsktirf, md.

A Love loner.
Would not interest you if you're 

looking for a guaranteed Salve for 
Sores, Burns or Piles. Otso Dodd, o 
Ponder, O., writer "1 suffered with an 
ugly sore for a year, but a box of Buok 
len.s Arnica Salve cured me." It's the 
best salve on earth. SB cents at a 
druggists. *

The Hagerstown Fair and Hone Sho 
was held on October llth, Utb, 18th 
and 14tb.

Broke hto Kb Hoise.
8. Le Qulnn, of Cavendish, Vi., was 

robbed of his customary health by In 
vasion of Chronic Constipation. When 
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke Into 
his house, his trouble was arrested sni 
now he's entirely cured. They're guar 
anteed to cure. W cents at all  '

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts, 
sprains, stings, lastaet relief Dr. Thons 
as* Electric OIL At any drugstore.

CASTOR IA
The Kind Too Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In rue for over SO years, has borne the signature* of 
and has been mode under his per 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC ttClfTAUN COM**!!*. TV HUHMAT 9TMKKT, HCW VOW* OFTV.

B ALTIMOHK CHKHAPEAKE ft ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

•• of Baltimore.

Can You Eat?
J. B. Taylor, a prominent merchant 

of Cbarlesman, Tex., SSTS; "I coul< 
not eat because of a weak stomach, 
lost all strength and ran down In 
weight AH that mcney could do i 
done, but all hope of recovery vanished 
Hearing of some wonderful cares ef 
fected by use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, 
I concluded to try It. The Brit bottle 
benefitted me, and after taking four 
bottles I am fully restored to my ntual 
strength, weight and health." Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat 
and cures. Sold by all druggMs. *

Blearorr connection! between Pier 4 Light Hi
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

dlvltlon at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

.Time-Table In effect Sept. 1.% 1804.
Kail Bound.

D*»th of Life) !• «•• •••.
In the National Geographic Mngs- 

sine la an Interesting story of the deep 
sea explorations of the steamer Al 
ia tross, under the direction of the 
Jnlted States bureau of fisheries.
While carrying on her work the Alba- 

roaa baa made more than 10,000 sound- 
nga and more than 4,000 dredging*.
The greatest depth from which the 

Albatross has secured any life was 
>,173 fathoms. This was In the south 
Pacific between Tonga and Elllco Is- 
ands. The dredge brought up siliceous 
sponges, radlolarlana and brown vol 
canic mud. The greatest depth from 
which she has brought up fishes is 
about three and one-third miles in the 
edge of the gulf stream off Virginia. 
The deepest sounding made waa at sta 
tion 4010, near Guam, where the enor 
mous depth of nearly five and one-half 
inltae was found.

The deepest sounding ever made by 
any vtssel waa by the United States 
steamship Nero while on the Honolulu- 
Manila cable survey, with apparatus 
borrowed from the Albatross. When 
near Guam the Nero got 31,614 feet, 
only sixty-six t«et less than six miles. 
If Mount Everest, the highest mountain 
on earth, were sat down In tula bole 
It would have above Its summit nearly 
half a mile of water.

HARYLAND COLLEGE

MUSIC.
325 HcMechen St. Baltimore, Hd. 

A. W. Scheouit, Director.

SEASON REOPENS SEPT. 12th.

The leading College of Music, Elocu 
tion, and Dramatic Art. Teachers' 
Training and Elementary Department. 
European snd American Artist Teach 
ers. Unsurpassed advantages.

Department for those studying as an 
accomplishment. 4 free and 0 partial 
icholarships open. Terms and board 
moderate. Catalogue mailed free.

Mali 
a. m. 

Baltimore........... Ir.
Clalborne................ 0 45
McDmileli................ B 60
8U Mlehaehv........... » 56
Royal Oak....__...... 10 08
Klrkham ....„._...... 10 08
Bloomfleld.............. 1U 09
Ka«U>n...................... 10 17
Bethlehem..._.......... 10 SI
PrMlon. mn.L_-----— 10 87
Llncheeler............... 1089
Kllwood......_........... 10 41
Hurlock......—....... 10 SO
Khodeedale.............. 10 67
Reld'i Grove.......... II 08
Vienna.................... II W
MardelaSprlmri...... H 17
H«bron....._............. 11 11
itookawalklng......... II »
8«ll«bui7_...._.......... II 40
N. Y.P4 N.Jct....... II «
Walitoni................ II so
Paraoniburf.......... II 61
Plttavllle................. Iluo
Wlllardi......——...... IH 00
New Hope................
Whaleyvllle............ U 10
Ht.Martini............... I'i IH
Berlin....................... » J6
Ocean city...... .... ar 12 tu

p. m.

ii
Kx. 
p. m. 
800 
6 *> 
6 82 
« 40 
6 48 
862 
867 
7 Oil 
7 21 
7 W 
7 80 
7 82 
7 40 
7 47 
7 M2 
7 6U 
807 
8 15 
8 18 
8 80

8 8
8 42

H 61

H 5< 
H OH 
B 18 
B -1\ 

p. m. p m.

Ex.
P. m, 
4 10
7 as
7 43
7 W
7 H

8 (U 
8 (77 
8 111 
H SI 
H 38 
840 
8 41 
it M 
8 47 
» 01 
« OU 
S 17 
B 25 
B » 
B 40 
B 42 
U 41 
B Kl 
B 6S

io at
IP 08 
IO l

Weal Bound.

Oamm For •
Judge Morgan J. O'Brlcn of the su 

preme court of New York state tells 
an amusing story of two boys who 
went to confession after having re 
mained awsy for many years.

The one who went Into the box first 
remained them for a long while. Fi 
nally the little door opened and the 
priest came out. It wns a sultry after 
noon, and be walked down the nlnle 
to the doorway to get a breath of fresh 
air.

As he did so the boy In the confes 
sional poked his head out, snd with an 
alarming look inquired of bis friend 
who was iu the p«w. "Whore has bo 
gone?"

"I don't know," replied the other; 
"where do you think he's gone?'

"Well," was the now thoroughly 
frightened response, "from what IV> 
told him I think he's gone to fetch s 
cop."—New York Tribune.

Road Examiners' Notice.
The undersigned examiner*, havlns; beeu 

appointed by the UoininlMlononi of wlcom Icooouniy Ui lay out a new nwd In I)*nnl« and 1'ltUbnrf Kleollon DUtrlcW, lesdinv Ironi 
a point opposite the residence of Klliha W. 
Parsons, aud running through the lirnU of said Parsons, John 8. Parker, (ieo. W. I>avls. Mary O. Bastings and I,. Ix» ljiw», to Inter- sect the public road lending from I'owelU lie lo Waogo, at Bchool No.l, IHinnls district, 
hereby live notice that they will meet Mon day, October lOlh, IBM. at B a. m., In front of Klliha W. Parsons' gale to perform the duties ..

ELIJAH J.TKUITT, 
. POWE 

Kxainlnern

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having claims sgalnst the 

Trust Estate of ANNA E. RALPH, 
G. W. D. Waller, trustee, are hereby 
notified to pr duce the ssme before me 
on or before the S8rd., day of October, 
1904, else they will be excluded by law

L. M. DA8HIELL,
Auditor.

Wk» It. Petal** la Ill»s»l»««*<J.
Of religious Illuminations In Home 

that of St. Peter's Is the most magnifi 
cent, but la now seldom seen. Before 
the fall of the temporal power the 
whole facade and even the Immense cu 
pola were outlined by Innumerable lit 
tle lamps, producing a perfectly stu 
pendous effect, but now the lighting is 
limited to the facade. The Interior Is 
only Illuminated for some most Im 
portant event, such as a sanctiflcatlon, 
when from every arch and from the 
roof In the nave hang huge crystal can 
delabra with candles, so cunningly In 
terspersed with electric light that It Is 
difficult to detect the lattery-London 
Telegraph.

Mules for Sale. Cheap.
I have two pairs of good Work Mules, 

and an odd one, I will sell obesp Ap-
nlv to
PI JAMES C.LOWE,

Salisbury, Md.

6 
K>. mall

a.m. 
.Jv 6 40

tf 6ti 
702 
7 OB 
7 14 
722 
7 28 
7 .12 
7 4.1 
7 47 
7 64

Berlin .................
Bt, Martins-........
Whaleyvllle ......
Wlllards...... .......
'Illsvllle............
^arsonsbnrg.......
Walslons......... 
N.Y.P.4NJrt_... 
Sailsbnry....—...
Rockawalkln.. - 
Hebron........... 7 68
Mardela.............. 807
Vienna................ 8 18
field's Orove....... 8W
rtliodetdale......... 898
Hurlooks....... 8 87
Kllwood............... 8 44
Llncbssur.......... 8 *•
Preston.... .......... 8 *J
Bethlehem....... - 8 66
Kaslon......_......— 9 11
Bloomfleld._... B 18 
Klrlham........... B 20
Royal Oak......... » M
Riverside........ -
HI. Michaels.. .... 9 84
MoDanlels...........   40
Clalbori.e_.. ........ B 66
Balllmor».......-»r I 10

: p. m

a
Ace. 

p.m. 
S 10

2 211
a :u
2 s*
2 4.1 
2 61 
267 
:l I'l 
S 14
:i IM

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilminyion A Bafto. R. H

DELAWARis~DIVIBION. 
Onandaner May 28, !B04. trains will leave 

SALISBURY as follows:
KOKTUWAKK.

a.m. a.m.a.m.
H«M«barvLv|ia 35 
l>elmar..........|l OH
Laurel...—._ 1 20 
BeaToid......... 1 38
Cannon.........
Brldgevllle... 1 40
Greenwood...
Parmlngton.

p 10
7 20 
7 81 

n 38 
7 46 
7 63 
18 OJ

a.m. p.m. D.In a (i 48 a
KOI P 16 P
8 12 3 36 I

1 01
12

87T

8 Vl 
8 48 
« 5«

no. 
C8

336ass
247 
 i 65

8&B 
H 07 
4 14 
4 11 

f4 18
OcetJi City... 
(B.C.4A.Fly._ 
Berlin...............
GeorretowD......
UairTD(toaAr...._

K40a &s
808 
8 X

Harrlugton._ 2 m 
Feltou........... 2 28
Viola............
Woodilde.....
Wyoming..... 2 n
Dover............ 2 Ui
Cheawold......
Brenfurd.... ..
Smyrna,. Lv 
Clay ton

K 12 
8 21ra 2j n 29
8 34
8 42

as.........
Qreeniprlng. 
Blackbird.....
Towna«nd_... 
Mlddlelowu * M 
ArmitrooK. 
Ml, I'leanaul 
Klrkwood....
PorUir...........
Bear.............
Htale Road... 
New Uwtle... 
Karnhum.....
Wllmluglon. 4 15 
Baltimore..... « 117

blladelphlaS 10

:i 4M 
8 M 
4 01 
4 10 
4 17 
4 IB 
4 « 
4 2B 
4 4& 
4 SO 
4 M4 at

615

p. m.
9 Dally except Halurday and Huuday. 

11 Saturday only.
1 Dally except Hunsay.
6 Dally except Hunday.
2 Dally except Hunday.
No. I eonnecls al Berlin wllh 1). M. A \ tra n No. 602, North, and connects at Halln bury at N. Y. P. 4 N. Junction wllh N. Y. P 

A V. trains Nos. 82, North, and HI, Bouth 
when on lime.

No. 1 connects al Hallsburv at N. Y. I" & 
Junction with N.Y. P. 4 \. train No. M 
south, and at Berlin with D. M. ft V. trail 
No. 688, south, when on time.

Mo.2 connects at N. Y. P. 4 N Junction 
with N. * . P. A N. train No. BO, North, when 
in time.

No. B get* connection at N. Y. P. .t N. Junc 
tion from N. Y. P. A N. train No H", North 
when on time.

la*-. V t
A.J.BENJAMIN, 

Hup;

8 .17 
V OU

B 11

9 51 
l» K
10 OA
11 23 
10 tl

9 II 
9 20tin
It 29 
9 Sti
9 4.1niu

l» 5T 9&'<
10 03

HO II 
10 III 
1U24

no 3i
1089
10 44
10 4U

no n
10 611
11 UI 
II M 
13?5 
1200

3 II
3 20

n 12
8 3X.

S 46 
3 M

4 ON 
4 17

4 35

5 00
706
6 41

4 4*
461 
t\ U
a 01
6PM 
6 16 

16 S4an
626 
6M 
1639 
(544 
6 496m 
mm
800 
6 14 
6 IV
(024n tw
II 84 

ID 3» 
8 49 
8 407 a

I Dally. 1 Dally except .Sunday. 
THUip nuly on notice U> conductor or acenl iron signal.
THlop to leave pawengera from Middle town and polnu aoutb.

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela.. Md. 4 Va. R. R.-Leave Harrtnitoo 

orKrvnkllu City and way Matlonn 10.40 a, 
week davi; 4.14 p. m. week dajn. Re- urn I NIC train leave* Krauklln City 6.00 a.. and 12.06 p. m. week d«y«. 

Leave Franklin City for Clilnlnootemgne, (via.2K p. m. wtH-k dayi. Kelurnlni eave Chlnciitvaguv 4.62 a. m.week day*.
Delaware and Chciutnvakc railroad leave* Clavlon for Oxford and wny itatloni 9.40a.m. 

and 6.22 p. m. week dayii. Returning leava O i ford lt.56 a. m. and l.->l p. in. work dayi.
Cambridge and Heaford railroad. Leaves Heaford for Cambrldxe and I liter medial* •laltoun 11.19 ». m. and 8.,'ii p. m. week dayi Retui nlng leave Cambridge ..(JO a. m. and 2J3 p. m. weuk dayi.
CONNKCTIONH-Al Porter with Newark 

A Delaware City Railroad. At Townwnd with Utiven Anno* Kent Railroad. At Clar ion. with DolHwuru A Chonauvake Railroad and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch. At 
UarrliiKton.wlth Dolawure, Maryland A Vlr-
X'nla: Ilnuioh. At Heaford. with Cambrldc* 

Beafont Railroad. At Delnmr, with New York. I'hlladclphlu, A Norfolk, B. C. A A. and Penlniula Railroad*. 
J. B. HUTCHINMON J. B, WOOD, 

Gen 'I Manager U. P. A

B

To Owe a Oough
tsbt Kamon's Bngtlih Cough Byrup li doses during thedsy, then sleep at night tar balm without morphine. i)c at all dealers

_^ ._ small 
Ifht. A pine

For salefty Dr. Etlegood. Delmsr, Del. 
V Vtmttui and Ron Down

slaiplr latprar* yoor circulation. Kemore tb* wile matte* Uiat clof* the blood by taklnf Hsmoa'a Pill*— Ibeo toot the nerroui ayttest with the Toalc relict*. All la one box for 15 cts and aaoaqr back U not aalliScd.
rot- sale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

Ratification Notice.
Thli !• to «lv* notloe that tbe report or Ih* 

eoininlHlon appointed to lay out a tax ditch 
In Dennli district known a« theJ. W. Wll- 
klnii ditch, hu been Bled In this oHlor, and 
that the unu> will be rillfled aud oonHrmed, 
unleai oauae to the contrary be iliown, on or 
before the llth day of October, ISM.

By order of the Comralailonerf,
JKHHB D. 1'IUCB, Clerk.

N
EW YOBJC. PH1LA. * NOKKOLK R. H. 

"OAFS CHARLB* BOUTI,"

Time table in effect Hay 38, 1904 
BOOTH BOUND TSAIHB.

No*. 89 BT 85 Bl 
Leave a. m. 

MewYork............ 7 »
Philadelphia (lv-10 18 
Washington....... 7 00
Baltimore.....—. 8 U
Wllmlngton .......10 U

p.m.
825
II (0 
8 80 
7M

11 60

a.m. 
7 40

828

a.m.
11 66 

SCO
1246 

I 4« 
8 M

81 
a.m

ALFIMORK. CHKHAPEAKEA ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WICOMICO RIVKR UNE.

Balllmorv-Malliibary Route. 
FALL AND WINTKR BCHKDL'LK. 

Commencing Tuesday, Sent. 13, 1804, the HTEAMEH "Tl VOLI" will leave landlngson the WIcomlcoHlvor Line, an follows:
Mondays, Wednesday)! and Friday*. 

Leave Hitllsbury 2.13 p. in., Uuanllco, S.15- Alltn Wharf,.'I 4 ; Widgeon, 4.Ui; White Ha ven, 4.15: Ml. Vernon, 4.4.1; Roaring Point, 
tl.O': Deal's Inland. 7 00: Wlngate'i Point. *:.». II<Mipcr'ii Iiland Pier. lijOO.

Arriving In Baltimore 6 a. m. the following norulngs.
Iletnrntng, will leave Baltimore from Pier 8, Light street, every Tuexday, Tliunday and Haturday, at 6 p. m., fur the landings named. 
Connection made atHallshury wltli the rail way division and with N. Y. P. A N. It. It.
RatMof fare between Halliibury aud Balti 

more, Oral class, S1.AO; round-trip, good tor 80 day*, tXW, second class, ll.io, nute-rooms, II, meeUs, 60u. Kree berlhii on board.
For other Information write to 

T. A. JOYNKH. (loneral Huperlulendenl. 
T. MURDOCH, Urn. Pau. Agent,

Or lo W. H. Oordy, AgU, Salisbury, Md

Leave p.m. p.m.
Delmar................ 1 96 » 48
Hallibiiry............. 1 4B 8 UO
1'ooomoke City... II » a 80
Dap* Charles (arr 4 84 6 SS
Cape Charles (Ive 4 40 6 48
Oil Point Oomft. 886 786
Norfolk...._.—... 8 00 H 4fi
Portsmouth (arr. 8 It t 06

p.m. a.m.

a.m. 
II 82 
11 4U 

I (XI

p.m. a.m
tl (M 7 «
7 U) 7 DO
8 OH 8 46 

1060

REDEMPTION OF 
COUNTY ORDERS.

Ilotden of County Order* of the Levy of 
1901 aud of all prior levlM are hereby notified 
lo praaent the same for payment oh or before 
(be 16TH DAY OK OCTOIIEK, IBOI.as Interest 
will stop on all such orders after tbat date. 

By order County Commissioner!,
JEHHK D. PRICK, Clerk. 

a«pC30lh, 1»04.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
The undersigned, as Attorney, will 

•ell the Thorns* E. Adklns Store Prop 
«rtT, Corner of Division and Church 
Stnets, Salisbury, on satisfactory 

Apply at once.
ELMER H. W ALTON.

pjn. p.m. p.ni
NOSTH BOUND TKAIHS. 

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 
Portsmouth........ 7 26 6 80
Norfolk.........—— 7 46 6 16
Old Point Oomrt 8 40 7 W
Cape Cbarlae(arr 10 4A 9 10
Cape Charles (IvelO M B» 806Pouomoke Oltjr... 108 11 M « 24 1&6880
Ballsbunr ......71... 14* 1186 786 80HB8S
Delmar (air....... 110 12 M 7 68 1161000

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. pra
Wllmlnilon—.. » UO 
Baltimore....—.... T 10
Waanlniton....... B 16
Philadelphia (Iv. 6 U 
NewYoik..... .....: 8 16

p.m.

4 16
5 10
7 16 
618 
(00 
a.m.

U II 
100 
S II

1116 
I IS 
p.m.

840 
H 40 
(44 
800 

1080 
p-ro.

Pullman BuOeit Parlor Osn on dayaxprtM tralni and Bleeping Oan on ulgbt expraia trains batWMn Maw Yolk, Philadelphia, and
p'hlladelp'hia 4onth-bonnd 8l»«plnf Car ao- 

oevlble to pMaennn at 10.00 p. m.Berth! I* the Horth-booad Pnlladelphla 
HMepinf Oar retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
B & OWKS. J. 0. RODQBH8. 

TrafflstUnscM. .

Hospitality at
Small Expense

knlerialiimenl—That l«, plcaiure to your (UevlH—Don not drpend tm the money you ipeud, but ou your own knowlmlgv of how lo receive and rxlrniln hmpttallty. itirlillue Terhune Horrk'k tflln you nil about U. I'osl- 
pald BOoenU. 
E. I. CLODE. Pvkllihir. IM FINN *••., NIK T.rk

ORS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTIUTH, 

o» ua Main Mlr«et, valliburjr, Maryland

WeoOer oar proleasloual >ervlc«a to lh» 
ml lie al all Uoun. Nitrous Oxlds Ua* ad- Dlnlslared to those dwlrlng It. Ons can al ways be found at home. Vlall vrlucew Ann* 
very Tuesday.

H. B. FREENY, ,
ATTOBNKY-AT-LAW.

pntce Jackiuu Building, -:- Mala Nil*. I 
SALISBURY, MIJ.
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Correspondence;
• • NEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOMICO ; ; 

SENT IN BY THE ADVERTISER'S
REPRESENTATIVES. 
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FRUITLAND.
Mrs. Charlotte Carey, accompanied 

by her nelce Miss Clevie fleam, left 
on Tuesday of this week for Capron, 
Viv., where they expect to spend a few 
weeks with Mrs. Win. Vincent, Mrs. 
Carey'K daughter.

Mrs. Lewis Malone and niece, little
Miss Kenah Ilayman, returned homo

. x M,ondny after an enjoyable stay with
' Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Hayman, at Oak

Hull. Va.

At a cabinet meeting of the Epworth 
League on Monday evening the follow 
ing delegates were elected to the Salis 
bury District Convention to lie held at 
Salisbury; Mr. CJ. W. Messick and 
Miss Florence Carey, alternates, 
Mrs. J. S. Taylor and Mrs. John H. 
Dnlauy.

The remains of Mr. John Fields, 
of Shadpoint, who died at the home 
of his son at Alien, were brought t« 
the home of Mrs. John Carey, only 
daughter of deceased, where funeral 
services were held Tuesday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. White of Alien, as 
sisted by Revs. C. H. Williams and 
H. S. Dnhmy.

Mr-. V. A. Austin and two sous, 
Inland and Harold, who have been 
spending n mouth here as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. A. Dulany, Mrs. 
Austin's parents, left this week for
their home in Salitm, Kansas.

Messrs. \V. R. Acworth and Mr. B. 
Hayman. both of Virginia, spent last 
Sunday with parents nnd friends here.

We were glad to have in our midst 
for a few days this week, Rev and 
Mrs. H. S. Dnlany of Asbnry, Crisfleld, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Penn Dnlnny 
and little son. Franklin, of Philadel 
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. T. Carey and 
two children, Elizabeth and Claud, 
were in Baltimore last week, return 
ing on Sunday's boat.

Mrs. John Thomas gave the young 
folks a flinch party on Thursday even 
ing of last week. ' .

Rev. C. H. WillianiK is holding re 
vival services at Siloani charge this 
week.

Cnpt. H. E. Parker, of Hollands 
Inland, spent lost Sunday with his fam 
ily at Tony Tank.

Little Clarence Cat lie 11 met with 
the misfortune to sprain his ankle last 
Saturday by falling from n swing.

MASONS STIRRED UP
Rev. Mr. Wheeler Wants Them To Vacate 

The Second Story Of Ws Owen. Bat 
They Refoe To Move. Masons 

Gal On The Law To Pre 
vent Repairs.

"Reliance is a small Tillage in Sus 
sex county, Delaware, and inDorche*- 
ter county, Md., made historic by be 
ing the residence of the notorious 
"Patty" Cannon,  whosenefarious op 
erations are so vividly pictured by 
Oath in the "Entailed Hat." In her 
day it was known as Johnson's Cross 
Roads, Johnson being " Patty V as 
sistant in mnch of her work. The 
lino dividing the two States at this 
place also divides the little village, 
and in "Patty's" day she had a resi 
dence on either side of the line, though 
her cull, referred to by Oath as "pan 
deiiiouir.m,'' was on the Maryland 
side. The bnildiugs have been re 
modeled and improved, and it il a dim" 
cult matter to get any information 
here regarding'Patty," as her crimes 
were so black and hideous that the 
present residents want even the mem 
ory of her life blotted out- Abont 
3!! years ago the Methodist Protestant 
Society decided to erect a church .hero. 
Tims Phillips gave the ground and 
soon the work of church building was 
receiving mnch attention. At this tinn 
there were several wealthy members 
of the Masonic fraternity living in 
and near the village. This fraterna

- Luxury to The Wel, A Necessity To The 
Sick.

Several States havo popular Bommer 
resorts whose mineral springs contain- 
ng sulphur in solution Rivrs their

 waters proven, time-tried, healing 
value. Multitudes who require this
terling remedy for various skin ail 

ments and yet who cannot spare » 
season at the sulphur springs, mny now 
obtain at home all the benefits of snl-
ihur bathing.

Hancock'n Liquid Sulphur, Natnre'x 
Greatest Germicide, is declared with 
enthusiasm by its appreciative users
o afford the sensible invigorntinu 

of a tonic as well as permanent health 
restoration. The Hancox'k Liquid 
Sulphur Co., Baltimore, Aid., sends
ts free booklet on the genuine valnc 

of sulphur to any who may be inter 
ested in sulphnr to any who mny be
uterostcd in sulphur bathing and its
lionsands of curative achievements.

The new railway between Middle- 
and Cecilton will be in operation

i: L

KELLY.
Mr. Elijah Parsons lias lost a very 

old nnd honorable.' horn-, ii^ed abont 
110.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and son, 
Clifford, Hjx'ut several dnjs wltli Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion (Villius.

Mr. Maudem Julinsoii and Miss Ktliel 
Lank spent Holiday with Mix* Mamie 
Freeny.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dykes and 
family, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas J. 
Davla and family sixint Sunday with 
Mr. and Mra John Davis.

Mr. Herbert Fooks has KOIIO to An- 
napolix to take a course in St. John's 
Col lego. Several other vun.iR men 
arronipanied him from Salishnry

The flre that raged in St. Luke's 
ueiRhborhood for the punt 
done cousiderulilf damage 
timber.

week hau 
to voting

society proposed to aid the clmrch so 
cietv in the building of the church tr 
the extent of fl.OOO, providing a suit 
able hall be arranged on the sccom 
floor of the building for the use of the 
Masons, nnd to be used by them solely 
The proposition was accepted, and th 
chnrch was finished with a pretty hall 
known and used as the. hall of Gotli 
semanc Lodge of Masons, each room 
be inn dedicated with much demon 
stration. All went well, and for more 
titan 30 years the most cordial feeling 
existed between the societies.

Two years ago Rev. Thos. A. 
Wheeler was sent by the Conference 
to Reliance charge with parsonage 
and headquarters near the chnrch edi 
fice. Conditions contiuned as before 
np until about three months ago, when 
Mr. Wheeler began a tirade of abuse 
against secret Hocietics in general and 
Masons in ]<articular, working np a 
sentiment against the society meeting 
in the upper room of thechorch build 
ing. All efforts failed to work its 
removal nnd the preacher, aided by a 
part of hiH congregation, decided to 
tear down the clmrch and remodel it, 
and in the new plan, leave the Masous 
out.

This the Masons reiiented with all 
their available force and resources, 
claiming that they had invested $1,000 
in the construction of the building 
nnd that they were joint owners and 
as such had ]>caceably occupied the 
room for more than !(0 years. Both 
sides employed lawyers and began a 
controversy, tho Masons on the defen 
sive. The chnrch society notified tho 
Masons that it would begin tearing 
away the old church on September 10,

about Christmas The linen ill bo 10 
miles long and the cars will be opint 
ed by gasoline mote n instead o' by 
electricity.

A Clear Complexion The Exponent Of 
Health.

Seeing a faco that \\ciirs a bright 
and clear complex ion. the inference is 
that the individual liai the pcrsointl 
advantages of general health.

Continued exposure to direct sun 
rays, as experienced in country life, 
and also to u city's iluM and smoke, 
dries the skin, clogs its pores and ren 
ders them inactive ami grnn harbor 
ing.

Applications of Hancock's Liquid 
Sulphur, Nature's Greatest Germicide 
renders the skill pores active: foreign 
material is elimiimlcd, the skin effect 
ually cleansed, and the complex inn 
restored. Hancock Liquid Sulphur 
Co., Baltimore, Mil., mails free liook- 
Ict describing sulphur's actual value 
for the complexion nnd as a healing 
agent.

consUmtion mArn htvlng ffto-

THE
Ihe ntil Important qutsllon It

® THE PRICE ® 9
We mtke GOOD WORK jl * MODER 

ATE PRICE. It's up to you. 
Think U over jnuhllr.

• HITCHENS
Vtalogrtphtr

Ne<ws Bldg., Salisbury,

Letter To R. E. Powell & Co.
Salkbury, Mil 

Dear Sir, As a big mill owner, 
Spartannburg, 3 C wanted 15.Oi 0 gnl 
Ions of paint, atd bought by. price; 
paid 5 cents less than our.: got u "|i ad 
and zinc" paint; but the lead, not ciir- 
boaatr. Sulphate co»tK about linlf; 
and oovtra ab^ut half.

Thnt paint was adulterated about six 
times as much as the fl \e cent a paid fur. 
lie ' saved" 5 cents-; and it cost him 30. 

Oh no; it coat hiji mor* than that 
we forgot the labor Can't work it out 
exactly; don't know how long it'll 
wear.

Short luoasur.' besidm: llmt nlone 
was twice as much an bin ' paving" 
cents.

It waa thin, too; » .11.0 I. sn there 
don't know how much.

There was too much drier in it. Th< 
maker made BOinplliing on tlutt; h 
didn't.

Taking it altcgrthtr, he didn't inak 
much by that 5 ctnta.

Go by the name: and the nunu- i 
Devoe had and zinr.

Yours truly
F. W. DKVOK & Co

New Yor 
P. 8. U \V. Ounby Co. K MB our paint

POWELVTLLE.
\ The protracted meeting now in prog 

ress at Powellville M. P. Church hux 
the evidence of spiritual power. Sin 
ners are being converted and the chnrch 
quickened.

Miss Abbic White bus been suffer 
ing for the last few days of neuralgia. 
She was unable to teach her m-hool 
Friday, but in improving at present.

Mr. Sewoll J. Brlttinghnm, of 
Libertytowu and Miss Mary A. Knyne, 
of Mount Pleasant, were united in 
matrimony on the evening of October 
Hth. Rev. Ueu. II. StockHdnhi tied 
the knot.

Mr. John II. Mill", of Colbiiuru, 
and Mrs. Nnncy DnvJH, of Will ton, 
were married at Mt. /.ion M. P. 
Church l«Ht Thursday noon, hy Knv. 
Uco. H StorkHdnle.

Mrs. Wilmer Jones of Salisbury is 
 pending this week with relatives

and thnt they must vacate on or be 
fore that day. The day arrived and 
both societies were on the scone, the 
church official* having a force of car 
penters to begin work. The Masons, 
acting on the advice of their attorney, 
were accompanied by officers of the 
law, and the chnrch officials were no 
tified that the first man that began 
work on tin* building would be arres 
ted.

No work was done, tho matter ha. 
been taken to court, and very bitter 
feeling exists.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul i'o\vcll enter 
tained a number of friends nnd rela 
tives Sunday. Those present were Mr. 
uud Mrs. Ernent Laws and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and 
Mimes Martini, Audrey and Enrl, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Kllsha Powell und Mr. King 
Adkluv.

Rev. and Mrs. John L. Ward nnd 
Miss Dorothy, Hev. and Mrs. U. 
H. Htoeksdaltt and Miss Ethel Powell 
were guest* at tho homo of Mr. Lam 
brey Powell Thursday last.

Ml«M Llllle Perdue and Mr. Henry 
Coulbourn visited Mlises Ella nnd 
UoMle Burbage Thursday.

; ATHEL,
Rev. R. Q. -Parker will on Sunday 

night begin a aerie* of revival nice tings 
In the Hall. He vf ill omit his service 
In tbe morning.' This is a mission 
conducted by the regular missionary 
bapttota. There have already been

HEBRON.
Hi'vivul wrvlcoH will Ix-gin itt tlic 

M. I 1 . Cliurc-li Sunduy uvcniiiK. Ortobttr 
twenty Hccond. Rev. K. P. Perry 
in charge.

Mm. I* Atwootl Rvunutt, Manlcra 
Mnrvln Evans and Everett WillianiH, 
of Sulixbury, fix-lit Saturday with 
Mm. Alox Cut 111).

Mi.HM ('<>n»l ColHiiri rntorued Snndiiy 
after K]M>iuliug a week with friend* In 
Hall iniore.

Mr. Klwood AndiirHon of Harford 
county WIIM 11 KWt Hunday of Mm. M, 
I. I,o wt; mid family.

Mr. JUIIICH Waller, of Spring Hill, 
in having n nrutty rcHluVuro urcrteil on 
ChcHtnnt Htroot.

MARDELA.
An oyHtcr Huppor will bo hold In the 

hull at Mardnlu BpriugH on the even- 
IngH of October 14 and If), Friday and 
Hatnrday, under the unHjilceH of thnM. 
P. Church of thin place. Prweedn 
for tlm benefit of the church.

If The Baby k Gutting Te«tfc.
.Be lure and nso that old and well 

tried remedy. Hn. Window's Soothing; 
Syrup, for children teething. It tooth 
the child, soften* the gums, allays al 
piin, cure* wind colic and ls the bet 
remedy for dlarrboM. Twenty-flr 
oenU a bottlt.

Ayers
To be sure, you are growing 
old. But why let everybody 
see it, in your gray hair? 
Keep your hair dark and rich 
and postpone age. If you will

Hair Vigor
only use Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
your gray hair will soon have 
all the deep, rich color of 
youth. Sold for 60 years.

I »m now ov«»r 60 y"nr* olil,  nil I Ittv* 
. f I, .u\sa Ihirk. »lo... I,nil . r I..IIB li^lr ithlrh 1. it 

woinUr to everr nn« win, im It. And not * 
f rmy h>lr In II, ml dun to Ajer'l llnlr VU-nr " 

  nil. II. It. limn*, Hernia. Mini!
ft M it i
All ilm for

J.I' ATEK r». 
I ..-HI. M,,.,

White Hair

H. L. EVANS & CO..
Bankers and Brokers, 

Wilmington, Del.

Execute Orders (or 
the Purchase and 
sale of Stocks and 
Bonds, Wheat, Corn 
 nd Cotton on all the 
leading Exchanges.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

Farm Wanted.
A farm within 6 or 8 miles of Balis- 

jury, Md., avtraglng from 00 to 100 
ores. Address P. O. Box 228, Sails 
iury, Md.. giving description of proper 
y and price.

INTERNATIONAL

FOR SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO.,
WHITE HAVEN, flD.

We Are Again Located
At Our Old Stand, 

7a6 E. PRATT ST., Near The Bridge.
AND ARE PREPAREDTO FURNISH EVERYTHING

NEEDED BY THE CANNER.
Canning Machinery and Supplies. To 

mato Fillers of all Makes in Stock.
A. K. ROBINS 8c CO.,

S. M. SINDALL,
Md. Phone, Courfland 2070 BALTIMORE, MD,

To Appreciate Insurance

, It is not necessary to have a fire. The mere sense 
of protection and security is \vc!l \vorlh the cost of the 
premium. Insurance is now practically considered as 
necessary to the well ordered man of thrift, as the roof 
which covers his house. Wo issue policies in the best 
companies at the lowest rates. If without insurance or 
you want more write or see us at once.

GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENT,W. S. Gordy,

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

FREAK RIDERS
are not paticular about the kind cf 
wheel they ride, but the sensible man 
or woman studies the best make and 
easiest riding wheel to be found when 
they are going to buj. They will ne - 
er make any mistake on the ACME. It 
is the wheel that stands all kinds of 
rough usage, and while being hand 
some, is unsurpassed for merit

T. BYRD

hor a Cheap Building or 
i Truck Lot

Apply to

Jas. E. Ellegood. ,

flr». Margaret P, Trussell, 
of Chicago, III.,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children's Classes a Specialty.
For terms and further particu 
lars call at

r.. SALISBURY.nD.

vtewart <£ Co.
(.\Vi« York (\mnei-Hon, JAS. HcCREKK }' .{  W , Twenty-thinl SI.}

Lexlofton, Howard and Clay Sti.

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND
Particular Attention to Hall Order*

Alluring and Exclusive New Styles in

Women's Suits and Skirts
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

Particularly Fine Suits
for $25

An IliViMlliielit In unv 
 mi Ihe ownrrnhlp ofn rt'KUlar TX.O

<>( Ihuae brlnr*
you Ihe ownrmlilp ofn rt'KUlar taO.UOto 
IIO.UI value for rr>.OQ. Pt*l. JncKct anil 
llloUHn Hull«"f Knucy Nbvnlly Weave* 
and ClievlotH Houir uro In notched col- 
)urt other* ur«* In tnilliirleiui (fleet*, with 
nillliiK frniili. all luperbly tailored. 
Uuven and ulne gore *klrlii with kilt 
plrutM HI Toot.

At $1000  
Suits Worth $15 to $18

We lire enabled to uHir poNlllvely ex- 
rrptlounl vitlur* In tliU lot of Women'1 
THllored Hiillx uf vitrlou* plalu weave* 
uixl uovellli'*; Hindi. Injitvkvt and bloune 
Ktylm, with full litre aud plmted tklrl*. 
They writ wurrunt jour Hllentlon.

Three Specially Priced LoU o
Women's 

Walking Skirts
OfCliovlot, Ilroxlrlotli and I'anamo, 

loall the popular ihnde* of Ihe xeanou 
and black. They rcprf*enl Ihe lnte*t 
type* <>f fiulilnn. havlog frnm V to !."> 
goren, with well tailored pleat nnd kilt

 THERE must besomotning SPECIAL ai u.a B-J-,:I; , jwl Shorthand 
» Scnool that has IIOGMDtUTSi with Q firm 11 i i ow.i c'.ty. 25 

with a firm In Philadelphia, and wni^n ncolvo^ s.ujon'.s from tan 
states and the West Indies.

STUDENTS ATTEND FROM GEORGIA TO NEW YORK

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES
YOU WILL BE INTERESTED In roadlnj our n w G-4-pago Illustrated 

catalogue  It tolls how wo train our studsntj fjr "BUSINESS 
SUCCESS." Write for this bDDk to-day--H is f.-oj. Address; QOLDEY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Wilmington. Del.

i.

M-I-l-H- H-I-H"H-!"1"M"H-H-I I 1 1 1 1 1

f 6.08 W.lklng Skirt, for $5.00 
»8.9» Walking SklrU f*r 16.98 
ilO.OO Walking SklrU lor $7.98

WOMEN'S TOURIST COATS
Tbrte quarter length Uo»t« of fine 

'overt Cloth*, wlili plotted bank and 
belt Large ilecvci, collarleu or uototied
collar fttylvi

We are thnwlng rare Kood vuliiei nt 
from 110.00 l<> »50.00.

- ̂ epond Kl«x>r.

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF UNO 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

ONI 
ONI

eoo, 
•oo.

4V-)'oiufiiiliiD Klvoii In tliirly diiyn 
from dale of «u»le Kany ltrni« lo rlglil 
parly.

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

Practical millincny
AT FAIREST PRICES

There i« tin cndles< procession of beautiful Hats coming and K°'n K< 
and among the many you can scarcely find two alike   which asxures a 
distinct individuallt;.

Special Trimmed Hats, $4.75
Wo devote purllculur uUeullnii Ui tliaM populnrly priori! II it*. llelnn mart.. «f 

KOI M| inulrrlnl. wild thn nitinr cur* fur (Intuit an I Hit g.xvl ntyle of the lil<li«r-prlc<. I 
Korlx, tlu-y h t«ii' iii«»llrni livu » i >   ir.iiuw of mom Until nuitluf fr >in H.OU to 110 00. 
Tlii'ui l» «liu ».   ..'I   »» v»-tciy 1 1 v-.i ..MO froui.

Hats, Tur';ans and Bonnets, $7.5O

LOWENTHAL'S
Great Dress Goods Showing

We are showing the latest. All the new weaves in 
cloth and up-to-date goods. Now is the time to select 
your costumes, while our stock is comjilete and our 
pi ices are so low that they will tempt you. We tire 
having a SILK SALE THIS WEEK, in Dress Lengths, 
Waist Lengths and Remnants, at less than half 
price; all clean goods and so desirable for Shirt Waists. 
Don't forget this Great Silk Sale. .......

ALSO LOOK AT OUR
HEAVY UNDERWEAR, BLANKETS AND COMFOUTS, '•'. 

CHILDREN'S HOSE, WRAPPER FLANNELS, 
CHILDREN'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S SWEATERS, 

FIVE-CENT TOWELS, LADIES'SWEATERS, 
EVENING SHAWLS.

In MILLINERY We Lead.

j^UOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. \\

i-H-H-*-H-l-H-H-H-H->  !  ! I 1 I I 1 I I M-l-l-l-l-H-H^-H-l-l-HH-H-l-H-H

' nf tlic nmnrlenl drn»i-ri nre H-earliiK Uirneityllih and orlnlnnl liHln >l $7.60 UIH! lire Klvt-n i rvdlt for havlnn p.M II'2.M) U>|I.SUJ for »mue. Huprrliir inlllliierv .kill ii'id ini'ri'hHii<tl*lii( ability ullciw u» In produvn »urprl>lngly hitiiclHoine Unix ut ilili n*uru.

Exclusive Hats at $10, $12 and $15
Our workrooms Mre rwiHlui l!y cieft Ing furpmniiiKly rliU- »n(l < nrotUt- Huljint 

th«»« | rU*4»», luuiiy of.trhloli »r*# dlr^ol   ipUi uiul HitkpttttliMm «>t, or -tuiiruveuif UU 
on, Ih** V.TV iHtont Uilngn Mhiiwn hy llm h» .dtnic milliner* <>r 1'urU und NHW York.

Full Hiul cMiinpleU' »-* >rlmmiU *»f lTutrlininu<1 tlutn, TurhutiH, TIMIUIMI, HonnetH, 
Klowcrf, i'Vulln TH it in) NovttltleM.

  H^rond h'loor.

FIRE INSURANCE,
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 

: .us. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE & WALLER,
G«n«r«l Innurance Aqents,

•PHONE 123 ;\" LVv ^SALISBURY, MD.j. • *

ABOVE WE SHOW YOU THREE OF OUR
MANY NEW FALL STYLES

FOR YOUNG MEN.
We Mil any garment needed to dregs an up-to date young man froni 

Shoes to Hat, at moderate cost. Wo cull espccml attention to our im 
mense line of medium-weight Underwear, so much needed thoao cool morn 
ings. We invite you to inspect our store before----- 1 '

KENNERLY BIG D°UBLE STORE,
233-237 Mill Strut,
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Everything For 

scholars V

WOUNDEDJN WATER
Mr. Turner Disharoon Shot While Watching

His Clam And Oyster Beds Near
George's bland. Brought Te

Hospital In Salisbury.
Mr. Turner Disharooti, a cousin of 
essrs. Charles R. nnd Emory Disha- 

oon, of Salibbuiy, was brought to the 
'cninsula General Hospital lust San- 
ay night in :i critical condition. Mr. 
isharoon and his brother, Bpnjnmiu' 

re largo oyster dealers near Stockton, 
'oreester county nnd buy oysters and 
ams in large quantities in the spring 

ud summer of the year and transfer 
em to beds of their o\vu near George's 

slnnd to fatten for the winter trade, 
hey had been missing clams for some 
into past and finally resolved to watch

Book Bags, Pens and Ink, 

Book Straps, Paper,

Slates,

Pencils,

Sponges,

Tablets,

Companions,

Pads, Etc.,

And All Kinds of Station 

ery Supplies.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mil* ud St. Peter's SU-,

SALIS URY, MD

immuinmuaunmauminuuiunn

Vxv coVors.

are 
coAors

«\\
C.a\\ Vtv

"Wits.

NEW YORK FASHIONS
New Three-Quarter Coats: Mitary Capes: 

The NewPoaubi Skirt: Fal And Whi 
ter MBnory.

To bo in style thix season, one must 
wear a thrpc-qnarter length garment, 
whether it is a loose coat, strapped at 
the back, a double or triple military 
cape, or one exceedingly full, gathered 
to a yoke, with little capea (which 
survive all caprices of fashion) aim. 
The paletot shape has very large, 
loose sleeves, and often very handsome 
appliques in black or the fashionable 
burnt-orange, around the shoulders and 
uerk. Black velvet coate are also of 
this xhnpe, and are both plain or very 
ornate. If one desires to be conspicu 
ous, the wish is easily gratified, as

lie bed. They had secreted them- i the excess of color this season in out-
elves hut a short tiuio when they dis- 
overcd two persons stealIIIK the clams. 

Mr. Disharoon says it would have boon 
,n easy matter to havo killed them if 
hey had wanted to do HO, but he and 
iin brother simply fired their gnu in 
lie air, hoping to frighten the. men 
iud cause them to surrender But 
No pirates instead of giving up, raised 
heir Winchester riflo and shot with 
nlent to kill. Turner Disharoon was 
lit in the right leg near the thigh, { 
he bullet tearing a great hole in the 
lefih and splintering the bone. Ben- 
ainin Ditiharoon received a flesh wound 
n the calf of tho log. Tho superin 

tendent of (he Hospital reported yes 
terday that Mr. Disharoon was doing 
finely.

George Hudson and Albert Flam 
ming are locked in the Snow Hill Jail 
charged with being implicated in the 
shooting.

Improvements At The Peninsula Hotel.- «>
Mr. Harry S. Phillips, proprietor 

<Jf tho Peninsula Hotel, has leased the 
store room under the hotel now occu 
pied by Air. J. 13. Furfur.. The par 
titions now separating the store room 
and tho dining room will be removed 
and other improvements niadn. Tliij 
will make the dining room, which will 
extend to Main Street, about ;IO feet 
longer. When this is done, and the 
work will commence nhorlly, Mr. 
Phillips will have one of tlif finest 
dining rooms on the Knsteru Shore.

Mr. Porter has leaned the store room 
recently vacated by Mr. L. P. Conl- 
bouru, two doors below bis present place 
of business, and lias already begun to 
make some needed improvements to 
tho interior.

of-door wrapfl, and costumes as well, 
is almost unprecedented. The close 
fitting, twenty-six inch length jacket 
is by no means laid aside, the most 
fashionable being of fur-plush, a re 
markable imitation of broadtail, beav 
er or chinchilla.

The Tight Waist.
is not as yet warmly welcomed, anil 
a very moderate blouse still exists 
The folds in many full, round waists 
are kept close to tho figure by means 
of high silk girdles, thus giving to 
some extent the effect of a tight-waist. 
Surplice necks are very graceful, am 
a small revere is sometimes added 
with simulated buttonholes of biaid 
finished by n button.  

The Question Of Skirts
is all-important, and certainly there 
is contrast ns chiffon broadcloth, chiff 
on velvet, or soft satin costumes are 
made with very full skirts, notnufre 
qnently quite plain, or with two tncki 
or "fully trimmed. The new Paqniu 
skirt which of course excites mncl 
comment, is cut in four gores of the 
same size/, the centre laid on a straight 
line of the cloth, which makes the 
edges a little on the bias. The lower 
edge of the skirt is finished by a wide 
hem, and as it is very full, a Lily 
Hair Cloth Flounce on tho drop skirt 
is indispensable in order to prevent 
tho folds from falling around the feet 
of the wearer.

EPWORTHJ[A61E THURSDAUAST DAY
Convention In Salisbury Next Tuesday And Of long Tew Of fall Court. In Session

i Wednesday. October 25th and 26th. Nearly Four Weeks. The Concluding

11()S. THOMAS A. SMITH. 
Democratic Nominee of the Pint Congrctsiotwl

BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATIONS

Of America Use I'e ru-na For All 
Catarrhal Diseases.

A. G. TOUVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
~Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

PHOTOGRAPHS:
j*

We Make A Specialty Of Valle 
cAnJ Children's 'Photographs.

JV 
Frames SHade to Order.

JV
HHbeloping and Finishing 

For Amateur Photographers.

Jtf

Main St., Williams Building. 
SALISBURY, MD.

• •

MRS. HENRIETTA A. S. MARSH.
/NXWV^**%^XXX>^>^VS^XWX/%* VN

\Voin in'* lluiii-vnlrni A»»o< Ijl.on «.f

Mr*. l!cnrlctt:i A. S. Mar. li, Pro-Mi-nf 
\Vinnan'H Him v- I -nt AKM.CI ii.iui, nl 
8JI Jai'kfi'ii IV,11; Vcrrace, \Ymidhi\t n, i

"I Mifferid w-ith la yn|'.>c f»r M" <-n 
Wcekti iiiul ntilli'iu; h''|j« i! mo \i:il.l J 
tried I'eruna. 1 fell i.t once lliat I bud 
  I la.tt Kceiirci! 11.e rl;:bt m-lli-lm« anil 
kept HU'udil.v Improving. With n Ibrei 
wicks I was fully restored."-Henrietta 
A. S. klnrrih.

I.i (Irlppe Incplili-mlo ealnrrh. I'l-i u- 
nn U nf naUoiuil f.unc if a Min- cure fur 
calurrh In nil pluii.cn uml hl:iL-( v.

If you ilo not derive prom;>t mil *:i!l»- 
f»ctory resultH from the u e i.f I'cnina, 
wrl'e at onco to Pr. llartitinn, piviii:: a 
full Hlntoiniml. of you.- ease uml he will 
bo plcmotl to give you MH vulunlile iul-

lustration
This stylish street suit, supplied by 

the Modes Fashion and Pattern Co., 
of this city In of marine blue ilbolino, 
finished with small gun metal buttons. 
Tho jacket Is closely fitted with nar 
row back and sido back gores, the seams 
cxteudiirg to the shoulders, and pro 
ducing a loug-waistod effect that is 
very becoming. The skirt Is shaped 
with nine gores which are fitted 
smoothly around- the waist and hipa 
without darts.

FdU And Winter Mttnery
is of tho most pronounced character, 
and tho high crowned or Directolro 
hat has potent rivals in the long-haired 
beaver, and tho poke hat as well. Tho 
tlulTy beaver is both plain or in shad 
ed color tones, and delightful contrasts 
or harmonies are the usual result. 
Plumes are- the preferred garniture, or 
mammoth flowers and leaves, one or 
more together, or as a circlet. Colored 
leave* may be combined with rosei or 
dahlias, or compost) an entire hat a 
email slr.n if course. Peaches nnd 
grapes mid their charm, placed in clus 
ters on black tulle, or pendant from 
beneuth a brim.

Poke Hats

lilrcH* Tlr. Hurtnmn, I'rerldi'iu 
llnr'mau HutiUnrium. Ci'liimlni".

DO YOU WISH GASH 
FOR YOUR FARM?

I will pay you cash for 
jour.farm or get you a 
 purchaser. Write me at 
once a deccriptlon of your 

farm and price. There IB some one 
under the sun will buy your farm and 
I can find them eure. Yours Truly
  ,, OB. J. LEE WOODCOCK, 

>,«<  \ r V tog Camdtti Avenu«s,
..vAr.i'Tfl, BalUburjr, Md.

intended for street or carriage wear 
are ({iiito large, either of velvet or 
icaver. with many ostrich tips at the 
front, and handsome focu trimming, 
shirred silk In three tints being enpec- 
ially attractive. For evening, they 
are smaller and of light-hut*! velvet 
or white, smooth finished beaver, elab 
orately trimmed with shaded ribbon, 
flowers and chiffon. Tho Independent 
crown flourishes, coming also of die 
nillo in tint Taiu O'Shanter shape, of 
fur, or of velvet folds finished by a 
buckle, and where a silk crown li used, 
the height may bo Increased by an ac

HOW THE METAL ROADS
Compare With The Old Fashioned Kind In 

Cost. A Practical Statement. Giv 
ing Conclusions Of Interest And 

Value To Our People.
The question of macadam and other 

modern metal roads has recently be 
come one of added interest to Mary- 
Inuders in view of the movements now 
in progress in the various counties to 
take advantage of the opportunity of 
fered to soenro such modern roads un 
der the now State aid road law. 
While there is generally believed by 
persons of experience to be great diffi 
culty In obtaining any wise, accurate 
computation of the comparative cost of 
hauling over metal roads and over the 
old-fashioned earth thoroughfares, Mr. 
Halbert P. Gillette, in the "Good 
Roads Magazine," gives some conclu 
sions from a very carefully compiled 
set of figures, which may be consider 
ed with profit by thoso to whom the 
question of good roads is all-Important. 

"It may be safely said," writes Mr. 
Gillette, "that tho building of nmcad 
am roods in America will enable a 
toam of horses to haul three net tons 
on the average of all roads as compar 
ed with one ton which is now the 
average on earth roads, and in the face 
of tho facts I have very little patience 
with those who insist that earth roads' 
are good enough for American farm 
ers. Experiments show that on a good I 
macadam road a tractive force of !}."> 
pounds will pull a ton as compared 
with 75 pounds on a good, hard gravel 
road, or 100 pounds on a good, hard, 
clay road. This shows conclusively 
that from two to three times as big a 
load can I HI hauled over mm adam as 
over a first-class earth qjnd.

"I havo found from actuaV exper 
ience," continues Mr. Gillette, "that 
tho average load hauled over macadam 
has tieen U tons liesiden the weight of 
tho wagon, practically another ton. 
Over gravel roads I find that I 1 ... tons 
is a fair load where there are any hills 
to ascend. Grades of from 5 to <5 per 
cent can 1«> ascended on macadam 
whore tho load is 8 tons, although on 
the level I have often had teams pull 
(i tons and occasionally up a hill with 
a li ]>er cent grade.

"Now, if ji good macadam road en 
ables .1 tons to he hauled to nmrkrt 
where one ton Is tho average loud, wo 
havo by tho following very simple 
computation, a cost of H to H) cents 
per ton-mile over macadam ; for a team | 
costing $11.00 a day travels ten to 
twelve miles and return with !l ton* 
of produce; or it hauls 1)0 to :H> tons 
miles for $8.00, which is H to 10 cents 
per ton per mile, as compared with '.'.'> 
or 80 runta over common ea.'th roads 
and 17 to 20 cents over the very best 
gravel roads.''

"A macadam road almi actually 
shortens tho distance to market where 
light loads, such as milk or garden 
truck, arc hauled, bocanso a team that 
can haul 3 tons at a walk over a 
macadam road can haul I ton at a 
trot. Tho s]H)od of horuus at a good 
walk Is 260 feet ]wr minute, but the 
ipeod at a jog trot is MX) to 000 feet a 
minute. Macadam enables a team to 
trot with a load of n ton or Ions, hnncn 
It actually cuts in two the time, requir 
ed to reach tho market which is equiv 
alent to reducing tho distance one-half.

to pulling up a hill is 20 pounds for 
each ton for each 1 par cent of grade. 
Hence, if we have a 5 per cent grade, 
the resistance is 6 times 20, or 100 
IKinnds. Adding to this tho rolling 
resistance over good macadam, which 
is !) "> jmuuds, there is a total resistance 
of 135 ponnds per ton which one horse' 
could pall with ease; by a little exer 
tion the horse could pull 2 tons up such 
a grade, or by great exertion about 8 
tons

As to the question whether a maca 
dam road bennflts a farmer whose place 
is half a mile or more to tho si do of the 
road, Mr. Gillctte. says it is no more 
necessary to have a macadam road to 
every door than to havo a railroad to 
every door. In New York State, he 
says, there is one mile of railroad to 
every ten miles of wagon road, and It 
will probably reduce the present cost 
of wagon  haulage by one-half if one, 
out of every 10 miles of wagon road Is 
macadamized. Upon this question 
also, Mr. A. N. Johnson, Highway 
Kngineer of the Maryland Geological 
Survey, has an important word, for 
upon the result of close calculation he 
makes the statement that if 1ft per cent 
of the roads of Maryland wore macoda- 
uii/.ed, an average haul of lesn than one 
mile would put all the farmers of tho 
State, with their tennis, upon amaca 
dam highway   a very important con 
sideration in the interest of good roods. 

"Summing up," writes Mr. Gillctto 
"we soy that theory and practice In 
Knrope an America prove conclusive 
ly that hauling over good macadam 
roads costs from one-third to one-half 
what it costs over good earth roads. 
Karth roads are turned to nind by rains 
for many weeks in the year, and there 
are times when hauling can not be 
done with wngous at any price where 
mud roads exist."

Our New Enterprise.

The Program hi Fun Now Out.
On account of the recent big fire at 

I Berlin, which wiped about IfiO.OOO 
j worth of property out of existence, 
; the loss of which will be keenly felt, 
| the members of the Berlin chapter of 
tlie Epworth League havo accepted 
the kind offer of the Jackson diopter 
of Salisbury, and tho Salisbury Dis 
trict Convention, which was to have 
met in tho former city this coming 
Tuesday and Wednesday, October 25 
and 20, will meet in Salisbury in the 
Asbnry Methodist Episcopal Church.

The District Conventions in all of 
the other districts of the Wilmiugtou 
Conference arc now being held and in 
terest in the work is being wonderfully 
aroused. There will be about 125 
visitors in Salisbury daring the Con 
ventlon, which will bo the largest of 
tho conference, and a hearty welcome 
will be given to all. Homes will be 
provided for all the delegates and they 
will bo the guests of the city during 
thoir stay. Everything possible will 
be done to make their stay pleasant.

Reception committees will meet the I 
delegates at the trains and Iniats. Mr. ', 
W. P Jack mm nnd Mr. J. II. Tomli.<on 
have very kindly offered the use of 
thoir automobiles to convey the visitors 
to their homes.

A meeting for the purpose of orga 
nizing will bo held Tuesday evening. 
At nine o'clock all will adjourn to 
the High School Building where a re 
ception will bo held. Music, as well 
as eatables, will be furnished there 
free. All arc cordially invited to be 
present at each session.

The following is the program in 
full:

Tl'KSDAV AKTKK.NOOX.
a.CO IK'voIloiml Kxervlws.

Announcement of.'l.aO-Urnnlutloii, Hn
rommltl^'B.

3.4&-Addrcmof Welcome Rl.URH H.WAI.TON 
HeafKiniw__..._ltKV.GIMI. t'. WII.I.IAMS 

t.^K-Aiinounci'ment of rrtMlentUil Committee
uml AMlgnnitMit nf IK.leiraten.

TfKSDAY KVENIMI. 
7.90 -Devotional KxerclMw.

OITprlnir. 
H.OO AiMrvwi ......_..ltnv. DON S. COI.T. ll.li.,

»/ llaltimorr. Mil.
11.00 S«K'|H| Hour ........ .JACKSON CIIAITKII

WKIINKSDAY MilllNMNIi. 
H.OO -Ixivo Kiwiit .........llr.v. K. T. I'MI'IUKV
9.:»  Hi'|xirt» from IllHtrlct nnicers. 

lO.lf. "What Cmi n Small Chniiti-r Ho:"
ill A I'apcr........HKV. r. A. lln.i.. ll.li.
ill IlliifUSiilon :

ml NvcpMlty of Spirituality.....
.____...|{«v. (I. T. AI.IIKIISOX

11.til

._____ .,__ KKV. I.. K. I'OOI.K 
i<-i fbrlitlnnlty A|>|>H<'<I

............ ...IlKV. W. It. HlllOMI
i(f> MethiNli* of Social timl Liter

nry Work -...-.-.. I.i.nvn ItmciiN 
"The True Evanirvllttlc rhiipter." 
il) I'ttpt-r.............Hnv. II. s. DCI.ANV
i-'i DlMUHlon:

«il NoroMltynf llollev hlif I'niyer 
.__.___.....ItKV. J. W. Vixii.it

(M OvoruomliiK Fulth   .-.....
...__.........KKV. It. II. I.KWirf

(C) IVnoiiml Conwcnitlon.   ---.
' ' _______HKV. K. T. CoriMKY

( *) KniiwUMlin. of the Wonl.  .
-____-MIKM MlNSIK I.ANKKOIIII

WBI1SKSI1AY AKTKKNtHIX.

votloiuil KxprclM'K.     .---.  
..._____,___ ItKV. It. T. COCIISEV

I.UO-Ke|iortii of Chapter* Tlirouxli !><'le
iratos. 

T:»-tJue«tlon llox....Illn-cteil liy I'IIKHIIIKNT
1.«5-"Junlor Work."

(I) I'mjior.__.......  Mil*. M. .1. HAKE i
lit nincuiwlon ......  ...Man. STKMH.K

uml other*. 
4.IU- Election of (Ifflcon. 
4.4} Solectlun of Neit Met'tliiK 1'ltive. 

WKDNKSDAY EVKXINd.
7.li Devotional Kxt<rvlM>«.         ---.

______....._ HBV. II. TJ'ui'iiriKV
;.:O-lniiUIUtluii of Officer*...   .   

..._......KKV. AIIAH STKMH.K, Ii.D.
OffvrUiry. 

HOO  Adilrow. "Youth HH 11 Church InvcKt-
mc>nt"....KKV. A. S. MOWBIIAV. ll.li..

if tt'tlmlnfton, Drl.
CoiiMvratlun Service and Ik-neillctloii.

Cases Disposed Of.
Trial No. 4S, which wife begun last 

Friday, was finished Saturday after 
noon. The suit was Assyria L. Jones 
vs. Benjamin S. Jones--just the re 
verse from the other Jones suit. Ar- 
syria sued Ben for $1,000 for losses al 
leged to have been sustained by reason 
of an injunction sworn out by Ben, 
preventing Assyria from operating tho 
farm or disposing of anything thereon. 
Assyria claimed that he was kept from 
prosecuting his labors for several 
months, at a season when he should 
havo been hard at work gathering and 
putting in crops, and for losses alleged 
to havo been sustained ho sued for 
$1,000. Tho jury brought in a verdict 
for $7-11.-12, covering loss of crops and 
interest and costs of injunction suit. 
Melvin & Handy wore attorneys for 
Benj. S. Jones; Robley D..Jones and 
Toadvin & Bell for Assyria Jones.

At the conclusion of this case Court 
ndjonrucd until Wednesday of this 
week, as Judges Holland and Lloyd 
had to go to Princess Anne to preside 
over the Somerset Court on account of 
the sickness of Judge Page.

1 Wedncudsv.

Court convened Wednesday with 
Judge Hoi land on the bench. Trial 
No. .">0, A. J. Taylor vs. Benjamin S. 
Jones, was taken up. This occupied 
nil of Wednesday and Thursday. The 
suit was broaght by the plaintiff for 
payment of barrels. Tho defendant 
claimed that the barrels were furnish 
ed parties in his employ, without his. 
order. Verdict was given the plain 
tiff and the damages were assessed at 
f302.8i. ,

Criminal np]H?.irauces No. II, Stato 
vs. Elmer Henrn was taken up. Hearn 
was charged with carrying concealed 
weapous and plead gnitly. Judge 
fined him |1 and costs.

Appearances No. 15, A. J. Hart vs. 
Frederick E. Hnymun. Tho attach 
ment was quashed and judgement giv 
en for the defendants cost.

Apiicurances No. 10, Gnstavns T. 
Bramhle ts. William H. Jackson, was 
removed to Worcester county.

Record of Trii^l No. ill, Mauricv T. 
Roberts vs. Wilfred K. Jester has been 
sent by Clork Toudrine to Dorchetsor 
county court.

State vs. E. W. Whayland, who is 
charged ns being an incendiary, was 
marked continued and the bond wan 
respited. Court finally adjourned at 
12.00 noon Thursday, having been in 
almost continuous session for nearly 
four weeks.

Edward E. Davis.
Mr. Kdwiird K. Davis, of this city, 

who. as was stated in last week's Ad 
vertiser, was stricken with paralysis 
Monday of last week, died early Sa:- 
urday morning. Mr. Davis was oue 
of the oldest and most respected citi 
zens of Salisbury, being at the time 
of his death .SO years age. He was 
married .~>ii years ago. and is survived 
by a widow mid three children  Mr. 
Charles K. Davis, of Virginia; Mr. 
Joseph E. Davis, of Salisbury, and 
Mrs. Theodore Tilghman, of North 
Carolina. All the children were home 
when the father died. 

1 Tho funeral services took place 
' Monday afternoon, the remains being 
I buried in Parsons Cemetery.

cord I on plaited silk ruffle placed around 
tho top of the crown.

  Lacy Carter.

 10 day's sale of ladles* tailored 
suit* a saving of 88 to 80 per cent. 
Blrckhead & Shock ley.

Any farmer living on a macadam road 
knows this." As proof of the easi 
er hauling over macadam roads, Mr. 
Gillette §ays he ha* had a teniu pull 
a load of 10,000 pounds up a 5 per cent 
grade on a good macadam road. By 
means of a dyuanomotor, or lingo spring 
baUuce, lie finds that the renlHtiuico

Nine months ago the Eastern Shore 
College opened its doors to students at 
its present quarters in the Graham 
Building. They began with an en 
rollment of seventeen. During the 
year they have had a total enrollment 
of sixty pupils in all departments. 
Tho people are learning that they have 
n school at home in 'vvlilch they can 
receive thesamo lie!]) educationally as 
ut some school in a larger city. The 
pupils in attendance speak very high 
ly of the  instruction received, and 
many words of praisu aro coming from 
those who are either teaching in the 
public schools, or in positions with 
llrms as book-keepers or stenographers. 

It is tlm object of the, proprietors 
to build up a creditable college not 
only of business cnlllngs, but u school 
in which a young man or woman may 
fit himself or herself for any ordinary 
vocation, or specialize on gouiu chosen 
tmly. A Nchodl in which pupils may 
iroparu themselves for HOIIIO University ' 
 oarno beyond tho fuelIIties of the 
Eastern Shore College. Tho faculty 
ask tho co-operation of the educated 
and progressive portion of the popula 
tion, and an investigation by thooe in 
terested in securing on education.

They have recently published n 
Magazine having for its object tho up 
building of tho education and charac 
ter of the young people of the Eas 
tern Shore, and the explanation of the 
object of the proprietors In Instituting 
tho above school. The loyal citizens 
of Salisbury aro asked to r«ad thin 
Magazine atuj to co.oporato with tho 
management in establihblug a credita 
ble school in tho city.

 Did- yon we the new Fall Hats 
at Kennorly & Mitebell. They aro 
carrying tho greatest lino in town.

Good Health
to the 

Children
Children especially are fond of dainties, 

and the housekeeper must look carefully 
to their food.

As good cake can be made only with 
good eggs, so also a cake that is health 
ful as well as dainty must be raised with 
a pure and perfect baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable 
in the preparation of the highest quality 
of food. It imparts that peculiar light 
ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the 
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc., 
and what is more important, renders the 
foo<j[ wholesome and agreeable to young 
and old.

ROYAL «Axma rowotft co., Ntw
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

Howard and Lexington Streets

We Pr*p«y Freight Chirgr* to ill Points Within 125 Mile* of Baltimore on ill 
Purchuei Amounting to $5.00 or More.

$1.00-ALL-WOOL WAISTS FOR WOMEN
Especially pood value in Women's Wnists of All-Wool Sacking red, 

royal blue, navy blue, tan and black. With front of stitched side pleat?, 
and stitched collar and cuds. Cut generously full. Aa a matter of fact, 
such waiete are sold almost everywhere at 81.25. Here, $1.00.

Women'" iV>.00 WftlaU ofAt tl.7S. Women'" W»im» of Frrnrh 
Flannel navy blue. red. tan. eray, 
r«mdaand blark. Wllh lallor-stlt.-li- 
e<J pleat" Iront »nd back. The fi-ncy 
stock collar, new sleeve" and fimil 
pleat are trimmed wllli KUH inetiil 
button".

At $2.00. Women'" WalM* of All-Wool 
Unnllrl'loili while, light bine, imvy 
blne, red, gniy, lan mid hlaek. With 
frontofulde pleftl*; tucked bark; full 
nleeve", with box plenl toell>ow. Nliv- 
]y tailored.

At $3.50. Women'" t-'>.00 WaliiU of 1'eau 
de 1'ynne llgl't blue, white, navy blue, 
heliotrope and Miiek. With front of 
group tuck" and hex pleatfl, nnlshed 
with silk-embroidered dot*; Hlecvex and 
buck with group tucking.

There I" n brond "Mowing of Women's 
Wnl-tsof fine Knglloh Klnnnel", the new 
stripe" with "ombre efl'erta, and neat 
checks nnd plaids. Home with the new 
leather trimming. All lire fairly priced 
- as Is everything In Itiiltlmore'" Heat 
store.

Delmar NcvA:

Cards are ont announcing the ap 
proaching marriage of Miss Ethel 
Olive Hayman to Mr. Olande R. 
Phillips at the Methodist Episcopal

AUTUMN GLOVES FOR WOMEN
For the new leg o'-mutton sleeve, whether it appears in walking suit 

or afternoon costume, and for the evening gown, appropriate gloves sre 
needed.

The Hochschild, Kohn & Co. stock in charmingly complete with the 
newest fashions in glovedom. .

Here are a few hints:
la-bullon-length Suede Moii"|iu'lu!iv

Ulov«<: black ahcl while. Specially 
. priced at S2.00. 
10 and 20-bnttori-lengtli Sui'de MOIIMIUP-

talr* <l'ove«; black and while. }2.M>
and SJ.OO. 

16 and an-bulton-leiiKlli (ilarr .Mmi«<iu>>-
lair* Glove*. I,lark and while, tJ OO
and $3.BO. 

Trefouiwe Kid Uloves   Ihe (irelclu'n
with two or three rlanpi, nnd imperial
 niching. Mode, grny nnd black.
SI. SO.

'n|tu' KM ()!uvi s with lirnvlly-rmlirol- 
ricrrd l>nrk» iitul Imperial Mlldtlng; 
with litrite pnirl rlasp. I'earl, white, 
mill liliu-k w Illi whit.   Ml Icli I nit. $1-50.

H. K. * Co. Kid (iloTi-s HI $1.00 are un- 
Mlrpltsneit nl the prli-n. With I wo 
rlnip«, Paris point anil i-nilirnldeml 
l.m-kR. Illui-k. while nnd colrrs.

MlmiV Kill imd Docile In Ulmc». Tun, 
brown, ruoplifrry. white and I lurk. 
$I.OO.

$4.00 AND $5.00 PORTIERES, $2,50 A PAIR
Tapestry and Mercerized Torture*, in two ton; effects. Limited quantity.
$8.00 a pair. Regularly tS.50. Hand- 4 $1 SO. Uriculnrl)  SiflO Striped Tnnemry 

Home Mercerlred Armure Portieres; I'ourli Coverv: i-lecunt combination of 
hear? fringe, all rolom: full :i yuril« rolor*: liruvy fringe nil armnnl. 
long.

A broad collection of Smyrna, Ingrain, Velvet, Jut<>, Moquelte. and Real 
Turkish and Persian Rug*, iu all <"i7.es from mats to lawst floor rugs

Onr assortment of Draperies for Doori< nnd Windows and for recovering 
Furniture is extremely large and at lowest prices.

at noon Wednesday, OctoberChurch 
86th.

Lee, the little son of Wm. Hastings, 
while on his way from school on

BERLIN. -
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Alexander, who 

have been visiting at the home of Dr. 
M. E. Parsons, returned to their home. 
Willow Hill, Pa., last week.

Mr. Thomas Whaloy Will rfbon have 
a now mill completed and ready for 
work on the site of the old one before 
the recent flre.

Mr. Jesae Baker, after spending the 
past two weeks iu Kansas city and St.

Tuesday afternoon was knocked down Louis, Mo,, is expected to be at home
by a frightened horse and rendered , again Saturday.
unconscious for about an hour. He 
was taken to the office of Dr. Robert 
Ellegood and thence to his home. He 
will probably recover.

Revival services are in progress at 
the M. E. Chnreh. A largo number 
of persons have professed conversion. 
There were 24 conversions last Sunday 
evening.

Miss Elizabeth Hammond, of the 
Maryland Public School, was called 
to Chestertowu on Wednesday to at 
tend the funeral of a relative. Miss 
Martha Hastings acted AS substitute 
during her absence.

Mr. James T. Wilson made a busi 
ness trip to Philadelphia on Wednes 
day.

Postmaster O. C. Tomilson attended 
the Baptist Association at Snow Hill 
Wednesday and Thnrsdaj.

Farmers have been busy this week 
hauling and shipping their sweet po 
tato crop.

At a meeting of the Parker, Davis 
and Smith club held at the Hotel, 
Veasey, Saturday evening last, the 
sxiretary, W. A. C. Williams, reported 
receiving a letti r from Hon. L Irving 
Handy accepting an invitation to be 
present and address a public meeting 
Monday evening October 81st, Hon. 
Thomas A. Smith Candidate for Con 
gress has also been invited. L. B. Kor 
was authorized to try to secure the 
services of the Delmar Brass Band for 
the occasion.

Mr. O C. Rubertson of Texas vis 
ited hissist-r, Mrs. W. A. C. William?, 
here this week. It was the first meet 
ing of this brother and tiistcr for thirty 
yeius Mr. Robertsou left on Wednes 
day and will visit the St. Lonis Expo 
sition on his return hnnic.

NOVELTIES IN DRESS TRIMMINGS
The young la 1y'a evening gown this s^inon will ghimm >r with span 

gles as dalntly at the robee of the beau'.ilul princesses in the fairy tales. 
Paris has set the example! And nothing giv^s Midi ^ touch of uparkling 
loveliness of life lo the elaborate gown as the?e sp'ing'ed trimmings 
of brilliant beauty. The new importations are lun- in exquisite variety.

Our Mail Order I>epurtnifnt rV «/iu'/>;«'</ lo i/iiv ;j-oni;>f and <> 
accurate terrice.

The McCall Bazar of t'athionn inuitdt free < rt-r;/ month on rfi/utst.
Sample* of Silkf, l>rc» (looth. U"<i>/i l-'ulirir* unit KO on trill be 

cheerfully tent if you trill trrite for them.

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
; Howard and Lexington Streets BALTIMORE 
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MEN'S

Fine Clothing!

stipation
makes billonsneaa 

bad complexions. Keep

AND TONIC PELLETS 
which act re 
eliminate the

For Bale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

Cbc first national Bank

Mr. Lee Carey, of Baltimore, has 
been a visitor in Berlin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Mnmford, of 
Cape Charles, were gnests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Taylor for several days. 
Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Mnmford paid 
Ocean City a visit Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sly, who are still 
occupying a cottage at Ocean City, 
were visitors in onr city Monday.

Miss Olara Hammond, who has been 
visiting relations and friends North 
for two mouths, is expected to retnrn 
Satmdny.

Miss Elizabeth M. Marshall, who 
has been confined to her room sick 
from over exertion during onr late flre, 
is improving.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Andorson, who 
have been visiting Philadelphia and 
New York City for ten days, returned 
Tuesday.

Cards are ont announcing the ap- 
pronchhiK marriage of Miss Harriet 
E. Dirickson, of Berlin, and Mr. Al 
exander R. France, of Cockeysville, 
Md., November 9th., at the home of 
the bride's parents iu Berlin.

Mrs. Mary T. Tingle, who has been 
enjoying a most delightful visit at the 
honu of her daughter, Mrs. Anna 
William Selby, nt onr county peat, 
to the delight of her nnmerons friends, 
is home again.

Bonnett's fire extinguisher, which 
was on exhibition in Berlin last week, 
did not seem to imi/ress onr citizens as 
just the proper arrangement needed. 
The town evidently desires something 
decidedly more substantial and effec 
tive and the sooner procured the better.

Mr. Harry Godfrey, who has been 
confined to his room lor more than a 
week and who is still very lame, wish 
ing to consult an old family physician, 
left for Baltimore Tuesday.

Mrs. Catherine Moor 1 , a sister (f 
Mr. Frank Hammond, a resident of 
Berlin, died at her home, LocnstGrove, 
Tuesday morning, age nearly 70 years. 
Her remains were interred iu the fam 
ily grounds near her home.

Mr. Wainwrlght. of the Diamond 
State Phone Co., and Mr. McCormick, 
of Standard Oil Co.. of Salisbury, 
were gnests of Perl in lost week.

NEW FALL STYLES
ARE NOW READY!

SUITS, 
TROUSERS, 
RAIN GOATS, 
OVERCOATS.

Yor LIKKTo WKAK 
Clothe* that fit you 

correctly: then you want 
to know aliout the

ALGO SYSTEM MAKE
It's so dilU'i'i'iit from oth- 
urs. Prices $7.5O to 
$18.OO. See them, try 
tin-in on; the'll li-asi-.

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts ot 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposits 
Savings Fund.

in

J. P. MORRIS,
I-HSHIDKNT.

P 8. HHOCKLKY,
V. I'RKH.

8. KER SLEUONS,
CASHIER.

A. W. ELLI8,
AB8T. CJ8IIIBR.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

young men's $ Boys' Clothing
IN EVKUY DESIRAltLK STY1.K AND 1'ATTKKN.

it
BUSTER BROWN" SUITS

FOR THK UTTLK FKU.ONVS.

Mrs. Minnie Holloway, who linn 
been 11 guest of friends iuLandmlowno, 
Pa., for the past two weeks returned 
Friday.

Mr. William U. Kerbin was a prom 
inent figure at IUH old home in Dover 
and other points of the State last week. 
Berlin claimed his attentions also be 
fore returning to Snow Hill.

Reginald Parsons, the three year 
old son of Dr. M. E. Parsons, who 
through mistake a short time back, 
swallowed a tablet of corrosive subli 
mate thinking it candy, lingered until 
Sunday afternoon before passing away. 
His remains wero placed iu the Buck 
ingham Cemetery Tuesday morning 
by the Rev. Mr. Bancroft. The fam 
ily have onr deepest sympathy.

The Rev. Geo. C. Williams, who has 
been at the bedside of a sick wife at 
her former home in Dover for several 
weeks, returned to his duties at the 
M. E. Church Monday. Her inauy. 
friends are pleased and gratified to 
hear of her gradual but, wo hope, per 
manent improvement.

Mr. Edwad Jtltchell is erecting a 
nuw homo on Powellton Avenue, 
which ho hopes to complete and occupy 
before or by Christmas at the latest.

The Baptist Association met in Snow 
Hill this week and was largely atten 
ded.

M. Noah Bradford has already com 
pleted and raised the frame work for 
his new home In place of the one burn 
ed out in late fire.

THE REPUBLICAinARIFF POLICY
Handicaps Americans and Favors 
. jp. Foreigners. ." . v.-*

Aside from the gross Injustice* of 
which manufacturers are guilty when 
they utilize their protection to compel 
home consumers to pay more than a 
fair price for goods and more than for 
eigners are regularly paying; aside, 
also, from the base Ingratitude of the 
trust* wKlch* smite the hand that feeds 
them, as they do when they take the 
protection bonus from the American 
people and then charge them higher 
prices for goods than they charge for 
eigners, there Is a sound business rea 
son why this practice should be dis 
couraged rather than encouraged by 
tariff legislation. These reasons hold 
good even if .the generally accepted 
theories of protection be true.

It Is a bad economic policy for a na 
tion so to legislate that Its own manu 
facturers anfrfvorkers must pay more 
for materials and goods than is paid 
by foreigners for these same materials 
and goods.

1. Such a policy handicaps home 
manufacturers and producers and gives 
their foreign competitors a great ad 
vantage, not only In foreign markets, 
but often in home markets, even when 
tariff duties are fairly high.

2. Instead of encouraging and build- 
Ing up home Industries, such a policy 
discourages and drags them down by 
enabling goods to be manufactured 
more cheaply abroad; foreign manu 
facturers, to whom our trusts sell un 
finished goods at lower prices than our 
own manufacturers can obtain the 
same goods at, are naturally, because 
of their cheaper materials, able to un 
dersell American manufacturers.

3. Such a policy tends strongly to 
Induce manufacturers, who might oth 
erwise do an extensive export busi 
ness, to establish branch factories In 
foreign countries, where they can 
manufacture more cheaply; where 

can. In fact, get more benefits 
from "protection" than they get at 
home. That hundreds of branch fac 
tories are being established abroad for 
this reason Is certain. Numerous arti 
cles and editorials have appeared on 
this subject In the trade and commer 
cial papers, during the last three or 
four years. A notable article ap 
peared In the Annals of the American 
Academy of Political anil Social Scl- 
 ence In January, 1904. It was written 
by Mr. S. N. D. North, Director of the 
Census. It tells of scores of big manu 
facturing plants that have recently es 
tablished branch factories In foreign 
countries.

4. Such a policy leads to retaliatory 
tariffs on the part of foreign countries 
which wish to save their Industries 
from some of the evils of what Is called 
the "dumping" process. These high 
tariffs tend to keep our products out 
of foreign markets and also encourage 
the establishment of branch factories 
abroad.______. -       '    

wira
Do for Baby?

FOR 
1.SALB.1

I' 11 0 Acres
   OF   

VALUABLE

Farming

LANDS.

EVERYTHING that is cleans 
ing, purifying, and beautifying 
for the Skin, Scalp, Hair, and 
Hands of Infants and Children 
CUTICURA Soap, assisted by 
CUTICURA Ointment, the great 
Skin Cure, will surely do. No 
person need go forth into the 
world tortured and disfigured by 
inherited humors of the Skin, 
Scalp, and Mood if CUTICURA 
REMEDIES have teen used in 
childhood.

Sold Hinjufhoul the world. Cutlcxn Soap. Sfc.. Oinl- 
mtnl, *><  , Krtulvrnt, MV {In fnrm of Chorolltr Co«t»d 
Pllli. He. P«r *t*l of flOI. Drpotf: London, IT Chtrttr- 
DOUM Sq.; Pirb, 4 Rur d* U P»li; Boclnn, 1.17 Coltimbui
AT*. Potter Drill ft Chrm. Corp., Solr Propt.

 7-Send for "Ilow to Prwrrf, Purify, and Bttntlfy 
the SUB, Scalp, Ilalr, uid Umad« ol latent* and ChUdntv'

\ HAPPY 
HOME

Is one where health abounds. 
With Impure blood there cannot 
be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there 
cannot be good blood.

Ton's Pills
evlvlfy the torpid LIVER and restore 
ts natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure 
blood.    A. 
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute. All Druggist*.

All or any part at

S3O, $35 and S4O ! 
Per Acre,

as to quality or location.

 aT-ONK HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY Acres of the above 
land sold within the last two 
weeks. Only the above left.

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

! If interested apply at once to

W. F. ALLEN,
! SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

H. L EVANS & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers, 

Wilmington, Del.

Execute Orders for 

the Purchase and 

sale of Stocks and 

Bonds, Wheat. Corn 

and Cotton on a|| the 

leading Exchanges.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

Odin- Dipiilir Court Home. Cor. \V«Ie
UIKl IIVlKll.ll HIM'. In.
prompt H(trillion to Collietlooi and ill
l ugUl t>nfllu«M4.

"5 or

We Have Also Received All The Fall Styles
In Men's Shoes, Hats And Caps,

Shirts, Neckwear, Etc.

Come to Our Store. We Are Satisfied We Can Please You.

5. N. CULVER
GLOTHtfR AND FURNISHER. v

OPP. DEPOT. DELMAR. DEL.

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

ONI «SOO, 
 00.

4Vl'OM«»loa glveu In thirty dayi 
from date .>( ule. Kaay term* to right 
party. .

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

Mrs. Young, of Pocomoko City, in 
this week paying her stater, Mrs. Jeliu 
Qnlllen, a v'sit,

Mr. and Mm. II. F. Harmonnon left 
Thnniday for St. Louis and the fair.

Miss Mary Rrvk. of Snow Hill. IIIIH 
boon a very welcome gncHt of Mrs. 
Ooo. Edward Henry for n wnek.

It Riven an pleasure to aunonnro tliu 
coming marriage of Daniel A. Mawey, 
Jr., to a very estimable and charming 
yoniig Plillndulphlait on November 10, 
11)04. Mr. Masticy was formerly u na 
tive of our town and the news which 
was received at onr sanctum this week 
will be a very pleasant surprise to 
Mr. Massoy's numerous acquaintances. 
Later whilst on their wedding trip 
they will make Berlin a visit.

The question of bonding the town 
for water-works was voted down 
Thursday B6 for, 04 agalnit.

Mrs. John T. Keas, Mrs. Welbcr O 
Keas. MiHH Ella Puruoll, Miss Addle 
Henry and Miss Maud Whaley, of 
Blshopvlllo, who attended the Gener 
al Convention iu Boston and were so 
hospitably entertained during their 
stay, have returned.

Mrs. Webb. who has been a gnost 
of her daughter, Mrs. Henry Godfrey, 
at Engleslde, daring the summer, re 
turned to her home in Baltimore 
Tuesday.

Don't buy 
Fall Clothing 
for Yourself 
or Your Boy

UNTIL YOU 
HAVE SEEN

OEHM'S

CLOTHES,

16 W. Lexington St.,
NCAR CHARLES.

YOU'LL SAVE

TIME,

TROUBLE
AMD

MONEY.

READ THIS.
I have inquiries for farms, all 

sizes, from people throughout Mary 
land, Delaware, New York, Penn 
sylvania and as far south as South 
Carolina. I advertise North and 
South. I get buyers and sellers in 
touch with each other. I will soon 
circulate among these people a list 
of the farms and other real estate 
placed in my hands to sell. Do yon 
want to sell your place advantageous 
ly? If you do, place it with me. I 
work day and night to get yon the 
best purchaser. Your interest* in 
my hands will be vigorously advanc 
ed and carefully looked after. Write 
me know for my terms.

J. WALTER RUSSELL, 
Heal Estate, Chestertown, Md.

"THAT'S THE KIND I LIKE"
may be said of every sort of cake we 
bake, because every pound of it con 
tains first-class materials, and skill 
governed the making because, too, 
taates differ, and our cakes, pies and 
pastry are as varied as the demand. 
"Baking excellence" would be a good 
and truthful label for our output.
J. A. F»MII_L-II=>S,

FANCY BAKER. 
300 E. Church St, SALISBURY, MD.

For Sale.
jfbout SOO jfcrvs iPint-yrown

and Oak "Uimbtr, in
jfccomac Co.

Leave Your Order
FOR THE BEST

Ice Cream
WITH

G.E.Whtte&Co.
1109 E. Railroad Avenue, 

SALISBURY.
Call up Phone 301 and your order 
will receive prompt attention. Satis 
faction Guaranteed.

CAN DR HKEN. NOTIFY AIIXAD. 

HARRY T. WHITE,
BLOOMTOWN. VA.

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE N«W8 BUILDING. 

CORNER MAIN AND DIVISION 8TRBKT.
Prompt attention to collections and all 
olai<ns.

L.. ATWOOD BENNETT. 
Attorney-At-Law,

Telephone Building, Head of Main St., 
Salisbury, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1004, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD.

FREAK RIDERS
are not patloular about the kind of 
wheel they ride, but the sensible man 
or woman studies the beat make and 
easiest riding wheel to be found when 
they are going to buy. They will new 
er make any mistake on the ACME. It 
is the wheel that eUnds all kinds < f 
rough usage, and while being hand 
some, is unsurpassed for merit

T. BYRD

YELLOW STAMPS
AT

James Thoroughgood's 
Hits and Furnishings.

YELLOW STAMPS
AT ' ,^i,^ V ;*

Lacy Thorouqhgobd's,
CLOTHING.

Foley's Honey mad Tar
tuna oaJrft, prevent* juiwmaaJ*

Notice!
This Is to give notice that the Board' 

of Election Superrlsors for Wloomlco 
county have appointed Adolphui J. 
White, Democratic Judge of Electicn 
for Tyaskln District, No, 8, vice Q. V. 
C-ttlin, failed to qualify.

By order of the Board:
O. LEE QILLI8, Clerk.

For Sale
Crinuon Clover Seed. 380 Uual.- 

els. JOSEPH E. HOLLAND. 
Milforl, Del

125 W. Saratoi

Day and night ae 
 indents rccelred at i 
lome. Both phone*. 
Typewriting, UooUk. 
loan typewriters to r 
United State* In cc 
Courses. Terms Mob 
parchued more than 1 
Premier and Ollrer 1 
paper when you wrlu

332 East (

BTIUCTI
Convenient ten

to null the moil»
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r
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga Si, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and night seulons all the year. New 
 tndcntu rccelred at any time. Send for Cata 
logue. Both phonrs. WeaUoteoch Shorthand, 
Typewriting. liookkceplni:. rlc.. by Mail and 
loan typewriter* to persons la all parts of the 
United States In connection with our Hall 
Courses. Terms Moderate. \Ve have rccen'.ljf 
purchased more I ban 100 New Rrmlngton. Smith 
Premier and Oliver Typewriters. Mention, this 
paper when yon write.

Need Paint
If so you will need and want 

the beat.
Is it possible to find better 

paint than pure paint?
Why not order

DAVIS 1 PAINT
It is, hits been and always w II be

1OO Per Cent Pure
Bee anal) sis and guarantee on 

every can. '
Ask your dealer, or wrl

The H. B. DAYIS CO.,
MANI'FACTITKERS. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

At Home C"*» Rheumatism ^
Hot snlphur baths irlve relief at once, qnlrllni the pnlni 
of Rheumatism and Gout. The f nlpliurtrcatim nt.i tUrno! 

and Internal, will curt both of thcae terrible dUraaca. I'm tli: milphur rouit 
be In mich form thnt it can he ntnorbed tiy the system. 1 he iriljr prrparnlion 
of ralphiir ever discovered that cau be nbaorbed by llie st.^ auJbytbc dlg;§- 
live organs U

Hancock's
Liquid Sulphur

It !  jValurr't tjrratrtt UermMde. Such n crrttiiu c     Ih-.l r-e gunrnntrf It 
to cure Ucxcmn, Acne, Itch, Dnndniff, Kin-rwonn, I'rt k. .  Kent, l.r hthcrht, 
Catarrh, Cancer, Sore Mouth and Throat, Cuu, and n.l i.iseasci cf the sc-lp. 
Fur tote by all reliable drvggltti.

Hancock*s Liquid Sulphur Ointment
Prepared especially for Burnl,Scalds, O)>en Sorrn,Chafrd 1'arta.Rawburfacri. 
Bolls. Piles. Koufrhaei* of Face and Hnmll and nil Skin Diirases.

By cCYRUS
TOWNSEND
BRADY,

Author of "The Crip of Honor." "Th« Southerner*.* 
"Sir Henry M»r«in. Buccaneer." "A 

Doctor of Philosophy," Etc.

Cevyrifht. HM. hy CIARLES SCKIMETS SONS

CHAPTER :i\. l)or ho was speedily Joined by Tulbot, 
|IinKE days aft-r the sinking wll° ll!l<1 ™nw °" l!cok - Yol"'S Wilton 

of the Juno, the Melllsh. | :iml Boiiliey lent the same assistance 
wblch had escaped In tte I forward, and In an astonishingly brief

and they had not yet lost hope of es 
caping. The men had worked hard 
and faithfully, carrying out the vari 
ous orders and lightening ship, and 
now, having done all, some few were 
lying about the deck resting, while the 
remainder hung over the rails gazing 
at their pursuer. One of the men, the 
sea philosopher Thompson of the 
Ranger's crew, finally went aft to the 
qua'rtcr deck to old Bentley, who was 
privileged to stund there under the 
circumstances, and nuked If Be might 
have n look through the glass for a 
moment at the frigate.

EARLY RAILROADING.

dnrk without pursuit from 
the 4.<ft. after witnessing the success 
ful termination of the action between

Write for booklet on the curative aud toilet u«r« of inlphi:r. 
HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO., Baltlmon, Md.

CAUSE OF RHEUMATISM
An eminent physician says: "That rheumatism Is tho direct result of Improper eating and 
made absolutely cured by leaving out of your dietary, animal foods of. all kinds and living on 
cereals, fruits, nuts and vegetables. A diet consisting of milk and cereal foods will cure the 
most acute form ot Rheumatism, while those who live mainly on animal foods, cannot escape It

DR. PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

tlu.c. considering her small crew, the 
Mollish, like the stranger. \vns going 
fret- with the wind on her quarter, her

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 

Dealers In

aints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Hedal Ready Mixed Paint*.

830 S. BOND, ST., BUTO., MD.

Salisbury Livery,
332 East Church Street,
For a good team at rearonnhle rates

PHONE 244. 
call UB up.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Proprietor.

MEDICINE
Pqaally 

flood lor

H MYSTKRIOUSIN ITS ACTION! 
MAHVKI.LOI 9 IX ITS EFFECTS I 
(JI'ICK IN GIVING BELIEF! 

Ui«i KiUmtll/ Oalj. For Catiaf

RHEUMATISM, 
I_I NEURALGIA.
    ASTHMA. SPRAINS, HUSCULAB
 ^^^ TENOI:RNI:SS. Pain In the Cheat
    Sciatica, Headache, Toothache, 
    Strained Muaclee, Lumbago. Ac. 
CKN AND »)  . iinnlM wltho.t li« li(»Un »4 

NORSK, ponran or

H 
D. DODGE TOnUNSON, 

400 North 3r4 SbMt, Pr.llKl.lphi*, Fv 
oa cs^b wrapper. Plica 13 Cn.

FOOD
la rich In potassium and sodium, which are tho essentials of tho diet of persons with Rheum 
atic dispositions. Tho whole wheat-berry brine used, the food becomes a regulator of the 
bowels, while the celery acts as a ncrvo tonic.

Palatable  Nutritious  Easy of Digestion and Ready to Ett

,r,rv portage. 

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream BuUlcg Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extract*.

A M* boak Motalnlnc 76 iXMlltnt receipt* lor utlnf the Foo4 MilM tra* U awy aMrws. 
tapmd tv PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY, Chicago. Ill*

So by E. J. Parsons & Co., Salisbury, Md

Slate Roofing
If .you should want a Slate Kojf, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a IJoofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AliK KEPT IN KEPAIIJ FOR TKN YEARS AND 
FULLY (HfAUANTEKP.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, P«.

LINIMENT.

Crystal Hand 
Laundry,

Cor. Hill and Church Street*.

For Fine Work
All Shirts Done By Hand. 

Domestic. Gloss or Stock Work 
- 6lve Them a Trial.

Smith &
Proprietors.

BUY PROM THE MAKER

»lo Htreel 
BUHY, Ml).

STRICTLY IIIUII OKADK.
t'oofeultnl tvrinii. 1'lnnoi of other make*

to null the mom fconomlcal. Write for cata
logue.

GHAS. M.-STIEFF.
9 N. Liberty Strest.

BALTinORB, no.

You Have Trouble 
. Tith Your Eye*?

Ifao. do not delaj liu 
rome at out** and be nt^ 
ted n-ve of nharKe wUh a 
pair ofglaiMMM thai wll 
maka you believe you 
have a braud uew pal 
of eyee.

Delay Infetllnfglaaaa 
li a danferuui mlatake

We have the late* 
method!.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,
Agent forfltlffel* Freeman VI re and Burg- 

" > larTrool Bafe. v_

ALWAYS 
WELCOME!

OLIVER
Typewriter

The Standard Visible Writer

ITS REOORD
HAS NEVER

BEEN EQUALED

IT! USE IT!

ASK FOR CAT A 1.01111 R

w

OLIVER
typewriter Q.

120 North Liberty St.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

the two sloops of war. was heading, , ue.il point of salllnn. her course now 
iilraut northwest by west for Massa 
chusetts bay and Boston, with single 
reefs In her topsails sud close hauled 
on the starboard tack. Seymour's or 
ders had left him sufficient discretion 
as to his destination, but Boston being 
the nearest harbor held by tho Amer 
icans, he bad deemed It best to try to 
make that port rather than Incur 
further risk of recapture by making 
the longer voyage to Philadelphia.

The weather had turned cloudy and 
cold: there was a decided touch of 
winter In the air. The men wore muf 
fled up in their pen jackets, and the 
little Riiuad of prisoners, tramping up 
and down, taking exorcise ami air un 
der a strong gnaid. looked decidedly 
uncomfortable, not to say disgusted, 
with the situation.

It had been n matter of some dif 
ficulty to disarm the prisoners, espe 
cially the soldiers, nnd to food and 
properly exercise them; but the end 
hnd IxM'n successfully arrived nt 
through tho prudence and ability of 
Seymour, who wns well aided by Tal- 
l»ot and Wilton, nnd who profited 
nn-ch by ninny valuable suggestions 
born of the long experience of the old 
boatswain.

On tliH particular afternoon, about 
ten days before Christmas, the ynting 
captain, now confident of carrying his 
prise Into the harbor, frit very much 
relieved «nd elated by his apparent 
command of the situation. He knew 
what n godsend the ship's cargo, which 
ho nnd T.nlbot hnd ascertained to IK- 
even more valuable than bad been 
represented, would bo to the American 
army. It might lie said without exag 
geration that tho success of the gronl 
cause depended u|xin the fortune of 
that one little ship under his com 
ninnd. Tallwt hnd properly classified 
and Inventoried the cargo according to 
orders and wan prepared to make Im 
mediate distribution of It upon (lie nr 
rlvnl In port. Both of the young men 
were ns happy ns larks, and even the 
thought of their captured friends did 
not dls(]Ulct them ns It might umler 
less fortunate circumstances, for among 
the cnptlves on the Melllsh was a Colo 
nel Seaton of the hlghlunders. whom 
they trusted to be nble to exchange for 
Colonel \Vlllon. and they dlil not doubt 
In that case that Katharine would re 
turn with her futher.

While Indulging themselves In these 
rosy drt-nms. natural to young men 
In the elation of spirit consequent upon 
the events of their short and e\cillng 
cruise the capture nnd Knceossftil es- 
onpo of the transport, the apparent as 
surance of bringing her In. nnd the 
during nnd brlii.ant night action which 
they hud witnessed they had neither 
of thorn ventured to touch upc.n the 
subject uppermost In each heart-the 
love oacn bore for Katharine- ami the 
subject still remained a sealed bonk 
between them. Tho cruise was nut yet 
over, however, and fate had In store 
for them several more exciting occur 
rences to bo faced. Seymour often ac 
companied by Talbot. and Wilton, al 
ways  ccompanled by Hontley. kept 
watch nnd watch on the brief cruise of 
the transport. Shortly nfter midday of 
tho third duy. about three bells in tin 
afternoon watch, or bulf after 1 o'clock 
Seymour, whoso wntcli below It was 
was calico' from the c;iblu by old Bcnl 
ley, who Informed him that u su-ipl 
clous Rail bad been seen bull down b. 
the northeast, and Wilton bail dcsli-t-il 
thnt III* column nUIn;; olllci r be In 
formed of It. Seizin;; a glass ami 
springing to his fret, he hastened on 
dock.

"Well. Mr. Wilton." ho nal.1 to llni 
young otllcor, proud jf his responsibili 
ties, "won keep a good lookout. Whore 
awuy Is the sail reported V"

"Broad off the weather how, sir, due 
north of us. You can't see her from 
tho deck yet," replied Wilton, tlushhiK 
with pride at the compliment.

Seymour sprang Into tho main rig 
ging und rapidly nscended to the cross- 
trees, glass In hand. There ho speed 
lly made out the topgallant mills of a 
large ship, having tho wind on the 
quarter apparently und slowly coming 
into view, lie subjected her to a long 
und careful scrutiny, during which the 
hends of her topsnlls rose, confirming 
his first Idea that she was a ship of 
war and, If so, without doubt one of 
the enemy. She was coming down 
steadily, und If the two vessels contin 
ued on their present courses they 
would puss ouch other within gunshot 
distance In u few hours, u thing not to 
be permitted under any circumstances 
If It could be avoided. He continued 
his Inspection a moment longer and 
thon. closing tho glass, descended to 
the deck with ull speed by sliding down 
tho back stay.

"Forward, there!" he shouted. "Call 
the othur watch, and b« quick about 
It! I'hlllp. itep below and ask Mr. 
Tulbot to come on deck at once. Bent- 
Icy, that seems to he a frigate or a 
heavy sloop going free. Shw will be 
down on us In a few hours If wo don't 
change our course. Take a look at 
her, man." he said, handing him tho 
glass, "and let me know what you 
think of her."

While tho men were coming- on deck 
Bentley leaped Into the mitten rigging 
aud run up tho shrouds with an agility 
surprising In one of his gigantic figure 
and advanced age. After a rapid stir 
vey he came down swiftly. "It's an 
English frigate and not a doubt of It, 
sir, nnd rising very faul."

"I thought so. Man tho weuthei 
braces! Up with the helm! Bear 
hand now, my hearties! Now, then, all 
together! Brace In!" He himself set 
a good example to the short crew, who 
hastened to obey his rapid commands, 
by assisting the two seamen stationed
aft to brail la tat spanker, la wblch Ui

wide obtuse angle with that 
of tho approaching ship.

"Now. then. men. lay aloft aud shake 
the reefs out of tho topsails. Stand by 
to louse the fore and main topgallant 
jails as well."

"\V,.y. what's wrong, Seymour?" 
jald T:ilbot lu surprise. "I rather ex- 
I cctc<l we should IK- in Mussnchnsetts 
hay tl:!s evening, and here we are beud- 
inu s-mth again. Isn't that Capo Cod  
that blue hu/.e yonder? Why are we 
leaving it? What's the matter?"

"Take the glass, man; there, uft on 
the Mini-hoard quarter, a sail! You 
tdionld lie able to nee her from the dock 
now. Can you make her out?"

'Yes. by heaven, it's u ship, nnd a| trains 
large one too! What is It, think you, ' 
5o.vi.iour':"

"An Knglish ship, of course a frig 
ate: we have no ships like that In these 
waters or in our navy either moro's 
the pity."

"Whew! This looks bad for us." 
"Well, we're not caught yet by a long 

sight, Talbot. A good tunny leagues 
will have to be sailed before wo arc 
overhauled, and there's many a slip 
twist the cup and tho lip, you know; 
that <>!d stale maxim Is truer on tho 
tica than any place else, and truer In a 
chase too. A thousand things may help 
us or hinder her. See. wo are going 
bettor now that the reefs arc out and 
tho topgallant sails sot, but it's a fear 
ful strain on our spars. They look 
now; pray Cod they bo good ones," ho 
continue*!, gir/.lng over the side at tho 
masses of green water tossed aside 
from the bows aud sweeping nft under 
the counter In great swirls.

The spt-.rs and rigging of the Melllsh 
wore Indeed fearfully tested, tho iiinats 
buckling and bending Ifkc n strained 
bow. The wind was freshening every 
moment, and there was the promise of 
a gale In the lowering sky of the gray 
afternoon. The ship felt the Increased 
pressure from the additional sail which 
hnd been made, and her speed had ma 
terially Increased, though sho rolled 
and pitched frightfully, wallowing 
through the water and smashing Into 
the waves with her broad, fat bows 
nnd making rather heavy weather of 
It. In spite of a'.I this, however, the 
chase gained slowly upon them until 
sho was now visible to the naked eyo 
from the docks of the Melllsh. Sey 
mour, full of anxiety, tried every ex 
pedient that his thorough seamanship 
and long experience could dictate to 
nooolorate the speed of his ship rath 
er u sluggish vessel'nt best and now, 
heavily laden, slower thnn ever. The 
stream anchors wore cut away and 
thon ono of tho bowers also; all the 
bouts save ono, the smallest, were scut 
tled nnd cast ndrlft; purchases wore 
got on ull tho sheets and halyards and 
the sails hanlvd flat us boards nnd kept 
well wett'tl down. Some of tho water 
t.inks were pumped out to niter tho trim 
and lighten her. the bulwarks nnd mils 
were partly cut awny, anil as a final 
resort the maintop must studding sail 
was set; but the boom broke at tho 
Iron, ami the whole thing went adrift 
In a few moments. Tulbot. anxious to 
do something, suggested tho novel ex 
pedient of breaking out a lleldpieco 
from the fore hold and mounting It on 
the quarter deck to use as u stern 
chaser. This had been done, but the1 
frigate wan yet too far away for It to 
be of any service

In spite of all these efforts they wort, 
being incrl ;inlcd slowly, but Seymour 
still held on and did not dcrpalr 
There was one chance of escape. Right 
before them, not u half tongue away, 
lay a long shoal known as Ccorgo's 
shoal, extending several leagues across 
tho path of tho two ships. Through 
tho middle of this dungemns shoal 
there existed n channel, narrow nnd 
tortuous, but still practicable for ships 
of u certain size. Ho was fnmlllnr 
with Its windings, as wns Bontley. ns 
they both hud examined It carefully 
In the previous summer with n view 
to Just such u contingency us now oc 
curred. The Melllsh wus n largo und 
clumsy ship, heavily ludon und draw 
ing much water; but he folt confident 
that ho could take her through the 
pass. At any rate, the attempt wus 
worth milking, und If he did fall It 
would lie Irolter to wreck her, he 
thought, than allow her to be recap- 
tured. The Kiigllsh captain either 
knew or did not know of the shoal and 
the channel. If he knew It, he would 
hnve to mnke a long detour, for In no 
case would the depth of wntor In the 
pass permit a heavy ship, us wus the 
pursuing vessel, to. follow them, nnd, 
aided by the darkness rapidly closing 
down, the Melllsh would bo enabled to 
escape.

If tho English captain were a new 
man on tho station nnd unacquainted 
with the oxlntencc of the shoal, us wus 
most, likely well, then ho was apt to 
lose his ship and nil on board of her 
If he chased too far und too hard. The 
problem resolved Itself Into this: If 
the Mollish could mulntuln her distance 
from tho pursuer until It wns necessary 
to come by the wind for a short tack 
and still hnve sufficient space and time 
left to enable her to rim up to tho 
mouth of the chunnol without being 
sunk or forced to strike by tho bat 
teries of the frigate, they might escape; 
If not-Ooil help them all! thought Sey 
mour desperately; for In that ovont he 
resolved to run the vessel on the rocky 
edge of the shoal at the pass' mouth 
and sink her.

They wore rapidly drawing down 
upon tho shoal at tho point from which 
they must come by the wind, on the 
starboard tack. Some faraway lights 
on Cape Cod hud Just been lighted, 
which enabled Seymour to get his 
bearing exactly. He had talked tbs 
situation over quietly with Benttar, 

_____________________t

  nnlns; Trnlna In the Daya Whe» 
There Were No Schedule*.

A most Interesting relic was turned 
up fit Upper Sandusky some time ago 
while employees at the Pennsylvania 
depot wore clearing away an old case 
In which had been stored n number of 
records. It ia the first book of rules 
Issued by the Plttshugg, Fort Wnyno 
and Chicago railway. When the hook 
was Issued the road wns 472 miles 
long, but the official time card gives 
the correct length now at 408 miles. 
Forty-five years ago, when this book 
was first given to the trainmen, the 
train dispatcher was an unknown 
quantity. To tnke his place maximum
 poeds wore set forth In the rule book, 
and these are decidedly interesting In 
these days of seventy-five miles an 
hour. It Is snld, "The maximum speed 
for passenger trains shall be n mile In 
a minute nnd n half nnd In four min 
utes over large bridges, nnd for freight 

n mile In four minutes." An 
other section Insists thnt "freights 
must keep out of the way of passenger 
trains."

The whistle played an Important 
part In rnllroadlng In those dnys. It 
was to be kept sounding most of the 
time. Tho fireman wns enjoined thus: 

"Throwing wood from the tender 
while tho same Is In mo''on Is strictly 
forbidden."

Another rule says that "wlion live 
stock Is nhend on the track the engine 
must b^ stopped If possible nnd the 
live stock driven oft to prevent acci 
dent. Delays caused by n cnreful ob 
servance of this rule will bo a good 
excuse for bring behind time nnd los 
ing connections with trains on other 
roads."

If baggage wns not clnlmfd nt wny 
stations It was ordered taken to Crest 
line nnd stored.

The duties outlined for the conductor 
would Indicate thnt he wns Janitor of 
tho train. He wns to see thnt n suf 
ficient number of ears were provided, 
were securely coupled together nnd pro- 
Tided with bell ropes; thnt they wore 
Clean nnd provided with lamps trim 
mod, fires kindled and thnt the pas 
sengers were comfortably seated. He 
was also required to see thnt enough 
drinking water wns kept in tho tanks. 
that the floors were kept clean nnd 
that the wood was not piled around 
the stove.

For fear ho might have some time 
lo loaf, tho tickets were BO prepared 
ihnt he had to punch every one nt 
thirteen different stations along tho 
route. As these stations wore thirteen 
to fifty miles npnrt, the conductor wns 
kept busy, nt lenst on heavy traffic 
days. Still, It wits feared ho might 
have time hanging heavy on his hands, 
and another rule was provided that re 
quired him to assist agents In loading 
and unloading baggage. As for freights. 
one rule roads, "A few hours' delay for 
a local freight Is of little or no conse 
quence ns compared with the Interests 
of tho road's patrons."

Brnkemen were required to rldt on 
tho platforms of the cars excepting In 
Inclement weather. Engineers were 
enjoined to take up slack of cnrs slow 
ly, "so ns not to Jar passengers or up 
set freight." Watchmen, It Is set forth, 
"hnve been employed on the truck at 
night where tlio line Is liable to bo ob 
structed by fulling trees."   Toledo 
Blade

ANTARCTIC LiLlZZARDS. - -'.-/.

So Flrrre Tllnt II In Qvtte Uaelea* t« ' 
< ontrnd With Thcaa.

Dr. Krich voli Mrygalskl, who was at . 
the head of tho recent German antarc 
tic expedition, had some trying experi 
ences with bll^x.urds. "Try ever 'so 
often, it Is quite useless to contend i 
with them," said he. "At but a few 
factors' distance nothing could bo seen 
from the ship, so that on one occasion 
a sailor enveloped In n snowstorm In 
the immediate vicinity of the ship was 
lost for hours until the whole crew, 
lashed together, went in search and for 
tunately found him. On a sleighing ex 
cursion which I had headed I sudden 
ly lost sight of tho sleigh, although It 
wns close behind me. When I stopped, 
the dogs ran up. With much toll we 
gained the tent, shoved the sleigh in to . 
support nnd steady It nnd then Iny a 
day and a night and yet another day 
and a night without tho possibility of 
leaving the tent, eight of us In tho nar 
rowest space for forty-eight hours. 
Outside the storm rngod nnd rattled 
agninst our tent, which from within we 
propped tip and held fast. Then It be 
gan slowly to bury itself in the snow, 
and til rough every rift the snowy 
blasts made their wny in nnd over our 
sleeping sacks, so that when, after long 
waiting, the weather grow hotter It 
took us hours of hard work to dig out 
the tent.

"Almost worse were the effects of the 
blizzards on the ship. Once wo hnd to 
turn out to rescue tho dogs, which wore 
clmlm-d up and getting smothered In 
tho snow, ns their doleful bowlings 
told MS Just In time. The gusts swept 
over the observatories so that the floes 
sank under tho tremendous Impact. 
Then the observatories got flooded 
with water, which, with the steady 
subsidence of tho floes, penetrated 
from below. Nor was It always possi 
ble to save the Instruments, so sudden 
were the squalls. The ship Itself felt 
the shocks aud under tho fearful strain 
constantly heaved over. In tho first of 
those gales, before wo were prepared, 
for them, doors and windows and all 
tho hatches were shattered, and every 
thing iusldu was ns If burled lu a huge 
grave. It cost us great efforts to re 
cover ourselves and again to clear tho 
vessel, nn oporntlon which had to be 
repented ngnin nnd again.

"Such storms wore far from rare. 
With but short Intervals they raged, 
throughout nearly the whole of May 
and August. In Juno nnd July It was 
a little better, though many such 
storms vlsltod us In April and again 
In September. Even In midsummer 
they did not spare us aud ouc of the 
fiercest burst upon us In January. 
Their worst feature was their dura 
tion, for, although In summer they 
lasted only a day or two, In winter 
we might have to endure them from 
three to live days."

Where England Want a Propping.
The recent landslip at t'romer. In 

which 1IJ8 yards of cliff fell on to the 
bench. Is another triumph for the sea. 
which Is so Insidiously und relentlessly 
assaulting England's eastern coast. It 
has long ago burled one Cromer many 
fathoms deep under Its waters, and 
still It Is not satisfied.

At one time Cromer was an outlying 
hamlet of the flourishing town of Ship- 
don, but Shlpden has long ago ceased 
to have a place on tho map of England. 
The sen has overwhelmed It, and thero 
are old people still alive who say that 
at low water they have caught a 
glimpse of the masonry of Its church. 
But tho whole coast line Is gradually 
being driven Inland. A cliff on which 
Shcrlngham holiday makers used to 
promenade now lies so deep In the wa 
ter that a man-of-war could easily pass 
over It, and it lighthouse which less 
than two centuries ago was built many 
hundreds of yards Inland had to be 
abandoned a hundred years later, and 
Us successor was erected still further 
from the sea.  London Olobe

The MeUI OamUm.
Carbon Is the classic material for the 

hairpin-like tllnment which gives the 
light In an Incandescent electric lamp. 
Heocntly attempts have been made to 
find another material. Hefractory 
earths, which when hot become con 
ductors of electricity, have been tried 
with some degree of success. The 
metal osmium Is now being experi 
mented with, and It has given excel 
lent results. Osmium Is a metal re 
sembling platinum. Tho latter was one 
of the materials used by Edison In his 
earliest researches In the production of 
electric light. Tho osmium filament 
consumes but half tho power per cau 
dle of Illumination absorbed by tho or 
dinary Incandescent lamp and has 
very great durability. It gives a stead 
ier light with varying voltage, but 
droops If the voltage Is pushed too 
high. Apparently It is difficult to mnke 
It of us high resistance ns Is desirable. 
An Interesting feu lure of osmium Is 
that It gives as much light ns carbon, 
although less Intensely heated. Its lu 
minescence Is higher.

The Meven Lurgjeat Dtanonda.
The seven largest diamonds In the 

world are what are known us crown 
Jewels. Some of them are In an un 
cut state and others are carefully cut 
and finished. s> that there Is a wide 
dlfferemv In their value. The Kol.l- 
noor. the smallest In weight, lias been 
thus reduced by cutting und is much 
tho most valuable of the lot and has 
been estimated at less than $.VX).(HX> 
The list Is as follows: The Iirugan/.a, 
part of tlio Portugal Jewels, weighs 
1,880 carats; Kohlnoor, belonging to the 
English crown, 103 cam IK; 8tnr of Bra 
zil, 125 carats; Ilegent of France, Kill 
carats; Austrian Kitlsor, llfil carats; 
Russian Czar, 1011 carats; Itujah of 
Borneo, 3(17 carats.

A Carlona Drarrlpllon.
John S. Sargent, the noted painter. 

was saying that the late Dr. Kvuns. the 
American dentist of I'arls, had once 
shown him all his curios.

"Among these curios," said Mr. Kur- 
gent, "there WHS n letter that amused 
me greatly. Pr. Evans had received 
the letter In his youth In America. It 
was from u young farmer of Vermont 
who wanted u set of false teeth made 
and sent to him. He wrote for the 
teeth In some such way ns this:

" 'My mouth Is three Inches acrost, 
five-eighth Inches threw the Juw. Some 
hummocky on the edge. Slmped like a 
hoss shew, toe forard. If you want ma 
to be more particular I shall have to 
come thar.'"

  A Miiaqor For London.
A mosque fur London's U.OOO Moham- 

mediins will shortly bo built in central 
London.

l-'or years past Mohammedan mis 
sionaries have boon trying to spread a 
knowledge of Islamic teachings, but 
their efforts have been liaudloiiplM-d for 
want of a central mosque.

Itobert Williams. F. H. I. B. A., re 
ceived a commission from a Turkish 
pasha to prepare the plans, which have 
been dispatched to Constantinople fur 
the approval of a committee of pashas. 
Ultimately they will he submitted to 
the sultan.

"Tho mosque," explained the archi 
tect to a press representative, "Is in 
tended for all Mohammedans In Lon 
don--Indian. Kgyptlan, Afghan and 
Persian, as well as Turkish, for King 
Edward VII., It must be roincml>orod. 
rules over more Mohammedan subjivts 
than uny other sovereign."   London 
Express. ______

Joirph'a Writ.
At Dotliun, In upper Palestine, Is a 

pool which lias refreshed tlie traveler 
for centurl**. It Is tho well of Joseph. 
Its environs form n dreary vnongh 
prospect -above It a low. Insignificant 
hill, upon »I lose summit cluster a few 
miserable mud huts, and ut the base 
Is the sordid anachronism of a putting 
steam ml!!, while away from It 
stretches In all directions the faint 
toned, almost hiieloss, expanse of the 
Syrian landscape, long reaches of 
palest blue and gray and yellow, with 
only an occasional blotch of brilliant 
color In the foreground. Drvury and 
wuste and sad. Indeed, Is the scvue to 
the ej'es of flesh, but to the eyes of 
tho spirit that squat, bald hill be 
comes u veritable Mount of Visions - 
visions u thousand times more mil 
and vivid than the spectacle ot uind 
huts and Ktcam mill und rocky wastes. 
 N. W. Woodrow lu Metropolitan.

Berlin Srhool Children.
Tills year, for the first time, nil the 

children In the schools of Berlin were 
examined as to their health There were 
Ib.OOO children und thirty-sis   x.imln 
era-. The results wort1 ustoimdliu. Ten 
per cent of the children were fointl In 
sufficiently developed In bodv an.l mln.l 
nnd had to he excluded for luilf a yvor 
or longer. Hlxteon |«'r cent w«t« not 
strong enough to attend itchool. ow 
ing to too debilitating rtwt ot scurlrt 
fever and other dHe.nos. Fifteen jwr 
cent suffered from aiiueunla or acrofuM 
Fire p»r cent bud tuberculosis trouble,
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Miibaerlpllon Price, one dollar per annum
Kntered at (he I'onlofflw »l Sallnbury, Mil. 

an Second nat« matter.

Democratic National Ticket.
Cudidite For President: 

ALTON B. PARKER,
OF NEW YORK.

CudMitt For Vice-Presldent: 
HENRY G. DAVIS,

OF WEST VIRGINIA.

Betters for President »d Vice-President 
01 Ike IMted Stiles.

AT LARGE. 

KUHl* K. JACKSON. FRANK BROWN.

MT. niSTHiCT JOHN E.(1EOR(IK.
JXD. DISTRICT-E. HERBERT RHKIVKK.
3RD. DISTRICT-.! A MK8 KINO.
4TH. DISTRICT  CHARLES II. KNAI'P.
5TH. Dnmurr-DK. 8. A.MUDD.
«TH. DiHTBirr FERDINAND WILLIAMS.

This American, English controlled 
company, supplies as mnoli borax as 
all the other companies put togethei. 
It mines itH borax in California and 
refine* it at Bnyonne, Now Jersey. It 
exports much of it to England. Ro- 
fined borax mined, refined and exported 
to England sells there at 24 cents par 
pound; sold in this country, it fetches" 

T 3.i rents per pound.
The present duty on borax is 6 cents 

per pound.
In 1807 the duty was 2 cents per 

pound and borax was sold in this coun 
try at flve cents per pound. Congress 
in 181.*;, raised the duty and the corpo 
ration the price. Republican protec 
tion of the English owned American 
corporation enabled this foreign trust 
to sell to the American people borax 
mined and refined in this conntry for 
7 34 cents and to the English people 
!1,000 miles uway borax mined and re 
fined In this country at 2'i cents per 
pound

Wkxxnlco Game Laws.
Squirrel may be killed from Sept.'in- 

>cr 1 to February 115; rabbit, from 
November 15 to January 15; quail from 
November 15 to January 15; gronnc. 
!rom November 10 to February 1; rail, 
September 1 to November I; woodcock,
From June 15 to 
from No ;omber

February 1; plover, 
15 to January 15;

ducks, from November 1 to April 10.
Under the provisions of the State 

laws, the selling of quail or partridge 
outside of Wicomico county is subject 
to a penalty of $5 to $25. No penalty 
ia attached to the export of other game.

Arrests for violation of the game 
and flsh laws may be made by any of 
the Deputy Game Wardens without a 
warrant, and they may take the offen 
der before any Justice of the Peace 
for trial.

It is unlawful for non-residents of 
this State to catch flsh in any manner 
iu the waters of the Wicomico or Nan- 
ticoke rivers without a license first 
obtained. Penalty, $50 to $100 and 
forfeiture of boat and all nets, seines 
ami tackle nsed in violation. It is 
also unlawful to catch flsh with any 
pound or fyke net, trap or device with

IF YOU WANT

COMFORTABLE

' For Congress:
Hon. Thomas A. Smith,

OF CAROLINA COUSTY.

ON THE HOME STRETCH.
The campaign of '04 will in point 

of quietness to the present time, make 
a record in modern political hiotory. 
Both parties have evidently been keep 
ing their heavy gnus for a great finale 
jnit preceding election day, and with 
batteries in position will open a thrill 
ing fire of old fashioued eloquence, ar 
gument and oratory from now on. 
The doubtful or pivotal states will re-

V

- ceive the greatest-attention, \\ithNew 
York, the deciding ground, if, as has 
always happened before, that as goes 
New York in Presidential tim>s so 
goes the conntry. Democrats arc well 
content to have it FO this fall as the 
indications are strongly in their furor. 

The Democratic Presidential ticket 
li supported by every Democratic and 
Independent uewspajn-r iu the City of 
New York, these papers having n

Barbed wire fences, wire nails, tin 
plate and other commodities so ueces 
sary to the farmer, the mechanic, the 
day laborer and all wage-earners, al 
though manufactured in this conntry 
from raw material mined in this conn- 
try, arc carried over the Atlantic Ocean 
and sold for less money in England 
than in a conntry store in the Middle 
West or in the great Eastern cities. 
The Wisconsin farmer, the Illinois 
mechanic and the Now York day la 
borer pay for his dinner pail, his nails 
and his barbed wire fence from 30 to 
100 per cent more than they can he 
bought for in England.

Steel rails made in Pennsylvania 
are sold in England for $1'.).00 and 
$21,00 per ton, and in this conntry for 
$2S.OO. This is due to the protective 
tariff.

An American railroad runs for a 
short distance on Canadian territory. 
On the American side of the line it 
pays fJS.OO a ton for steel rails, on the 
Caii.idian side it pays 121.00 a ton. 
The rails are identical. They come 
from the same mill. .. . .... ... _...

in 500 yards of the lower and 100 yards 
of the upper side of Quantico Creek, 
Rewastico Creek or Barren Creek, 
'enalty, $50 to $100.

Toothsome
CAN DY

Perfectly pure and nourishing, 
th|t can be eaten by anyone without 
danger of upsetting the stomach or 
injuring the system,
IS THE KINO

NA/E SEL.L..
A box of our 40- or 50-cent Candy 
is indeed a luxury, no matter what 
your taste may be. Buy your next 
box here.

J. B. PORTER.

I HOME
AT A BARGAIN

READ THIS:

Telephone 
No. 311.

Next to 
Pinlniula Hotel,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

The Western farmer who ships beef, 
mutton and hogs, wheat, corn and rye 
over railroads pays his share of the 
difference between rails at $19 a ton 
and rails nt $2*. The interest on the 
bonds issued to meet this item of $10 
difference on every ton of steel used in 
building n road ami the appropriation 
annually iniulc to the Milking fund to

Luther B. Dnnn died at Sliarptown 
on Monday night, at the ago of ninety 
years, having been born in Sussex 
county, Delaware, on September Iii, 
1814. The cause of his death was a 
rose cancer on the back of his right 
hand. This had eaten much of his 
hand. At first it was suggested to 
amputate the hand and thus stop the 
progress of the cancer, bnt the phy 
sicians claimed that a ninn of his nge 
did not have sufficient vitality to war 
rant a healing of the amputation. It 
was bnt a few months after it began 
to spread before he became HO weak 
that he could not leave his bod. Miss 
Lizzie Dnun, his gram} daughter, a 
professional nurse of Wilniiugton, 
remained almost constantly at his bod- 
side for several weeks before his death.

 The Rummage Sale for the ben 
efit of the Hospital, given under the 
auspices of the Board of Lady Man 
agers, will be held Thursday and Fri 
day, of next week, October 27 and 28, 
in the Mitchell Building, on East 
Church Street. Contributions will 
be received at the place of sale Wed 
nesday afternoon. Anyone wishing 
to have donations called for will please 
notify some member of the Board.

CsTTho large and roomy Resi 
dence opposite the property of 
Henry D. Powell. with

Lot WO Ft. Front
——BY——

150 Ft. Deep,
will be sold to a good parly at 

the low price of

I

TEXT BOOKS I
-....-. ^ , |

Scholarship Rates
-AT THE   

Eastern SborcCommcrcial College
This school id for the backward student, the one who 
does not have money to burn, and the one who desires 
to improve spare moments.

Personal lessons given. Day and evening sesssions.

M. T. Skinner, Principal.

combined circulation at least ten times redeem the ImiidM must be earned; 

greater than that of the few new*|>a- I therefore, every shipper pays freight
on his shipment at a rate reckoned to 
mc't these charges. Or. in other 
words, every farmer is laboring to earu 
or the rnilroad company the ten dol- 
:irs per ton it was forced^to pay the 

steel mill by reason of the, "proteo- 
tiou" that industry receives from a 
Republic-tin Congress anil Executive.

pers supporting the Republican ticket.
It is a significant fact, too, that three
great papers of large general circula 
tion, and which are prime favorites
In the business world, nanielv, the
Herald, Times, and Evening Post are
opposing the election of Roosevelt and
Fairbanks and advocating the election
of Parker and Davis.

The home etretcb is now before the
people of our country and the candi 
date*  with their platforms iu plain
Vie* .

The Democrats are pleading for the
confidence of the voters to preserve 
the Constitution, to encourage public 
honesty and economy of office and to 
oust a discriminative tariff that op 
presses the many to enrich the few.

The Republicans are pleading gen 
eral prosperity which doesn't exiet and 
auk the voters to stand pat on an ml- 
ministration and policies that threat 
en the safety of our republic and men 
aces its very existence. Let the peo 
ple think quickly now and decide at 
once for the l>arty which best rejire- 
senU them, tlie integrity of their rher- 
Ishtxl institutions, the security and 
peace of their homes. Those with 
Serious well balanced forethought 
ahead will do well and wisely to heed
the warnings and appals of the Dem- I'01' (1 ">'" wlth tiuon '">n >< losw>s. 

ocratlc voters from now on, who plead 
for the party UM represented MI ably 
by Parker, David atld Smith.

THE f ARMER PAYS.

To Cure a Cough
take Raraon'i English Cough Syrup la «m«ll 
do»e* during the day, then deep at night. A pine 
tar balm without morphine, ijc at all dealera.

For sale by Dr. EHegood, Del mar, De'.

L ATWOOD BENNETT, solicitor.

Trustee' Sale
OF

VALUABLE FARM
AND

Oyster Lands.
B) urlve of H decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico C junty, Maryland, ] 
the undersigned t.s tru tee. will sell at 
public auction, in front of the Court 
House, in Salisburi, Wiconiicn County, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, Nov. 12th, 1904,
at 2 o'clcck p. m., all that piece or 
parcel of land situated in Nanticoke 
Election District, Wioomico County, 
Maryland and binding on and running 
along the rast fiJe o* the Nanlicoke 
River nnd bounded on the North and 
East by the property of Essu S D. 
Insley's heirs and on the South bj the 
prop:rty of R-becc» Strombjr^er. con 
taining 15 acres cf land more or less. 
Being the same properly where John 
H. North, late of Wicomico County 
deceased, resided at ihe time of hip 
death. Thjs property Is improved by 
a email dwelling house and it has con 
nected with it some very valuable oyn 
ter planting ground.

TERMS OF SALE: One fourth caiih p 
on day of sale and fie balance to be ' 
paid in two equal so mi annual install-' 
mente and secured by bond catUfac | 
tory to the trustee, and bearing interest 
from day of sale. I

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, trustee.

bv Location 
Wa • r Supply.

Old Houses Made New
 

"Put a coat of paint on an old house and you will come pretty 
near having a new house" is an old saying that prouM true every day 
by old houses being made new by

The Shctuoin-UJilliams Paint
S. W. P. protects and beautifies. It's great durability, beauty of 
finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 
working qualities, great covering capacity, honest measure and strict 
purity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owner. Sold by

B. L. GILLIS 6 SOP.
APPLY TO

W. F. Alien,
SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Banana 
Company,

Wboleva'e nnd Retail Dealers in

FRUITS A PRODUCE.

Bananas ..............lOc per dor.
Lemon*. . ............15c. per doz.
Orannes .... 20, 80, 40c. per doc
California Grapes. . 15c. pirlb. 
Malage Grapes ........20o per Ib.
Concord Grapes..16o per barket. 
Fine Celery.. 6c and 8c per lunch

A. FERRARA & BRO.,
Head Main St., Parsons Bid?., 

SALISBURY, MD.

PAUL REESE.
ARCHITECT,

——— 108 DIVISION STRKET,   

SALISBURY. MD.

Desirables for Fall; 
TRADE.

Variety in everything but (jual- ] 
ity. Our stock ia replete with > 
rich and beautiful novelties, and ', 
we're oflfering them at prices that ; 
are equally attractive. Notably   v 
fine assortment of rings, pins, 1 A 
and jewelry of all kinds. Unique ; f" 
and artistic designs and elegant 
workmanship. Exceptional val- 
nee. Every article fully warran 
ted.

Harper 8* Taylor,
I Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md. » 
!»+»+»»+»»+»»»»«»«»»»»»»+»+»»»»»»4»»»««»»»«»«»

loSBABY CARRIAGESIGO-CARTS
DON'T

YELLOW
Of course i( i» tbe privilege of the 

AmiTicun fiinncr to rtliarc tbe profltH 
of bis iniluHtry with tliomi whom he 
will and if lie desires to pay more than 
u re:uionnbl<> pm-i- for liin barbed wire 
feni'i', bin iron tools, bin wire imilc, 
his tin. pails and hix transportation 
charges, be will rast bis ballot for 
"the friends of tin1 tariff" who pro 
tect privileged |wrKons at the 
of tin- fnnm-r.

LATEST WAR NEWS f ROM ORIENT.
A cleuHi' fox following tho rain, mud 

and high water ban prevented any 
military operation!) of consequence on 
tin* part of either the Japanese or 
Hussiiui Annies soutli of Mukden.

The two great armies are resting, 
faring eitcb other across the Sliftklie 
river after the greatest and longest 
battle of modern times, having lasted

Bright New

California Peaches,
12c a Pound

Extra fine, \ ery bright.

Large

New Prunes,
lOc a Pound

Mb. Carton Choice Quality

Seeded Raisins, 10 cent*

Trading Stamps
-W1LI

Mb. Carton Choice Quality

Currants, 1O Cents

E. J. PARSONS & CO.,
3 Main Strmt, • SALISBURY, MD.

Republican stump speakcr-i 11111 Re 
publican manufacturers of campaign 
literature are defending Congress and 
President.

The Democratic Party charges the 
Republican legislator* and K\ei-utive 
With maintaining u tariff which bur- 
deni the people and taken the money 
of the industrial and urgicultiiral 
masses to enrich the mituufuctururii.

The Republican Party admits that 
the tariff nuudd revision and asks that 
it be permitted to correct it during 
the next four years,

The Democratic Party ixilnts to the 
prow I BOH madu four years ago und brok 
en continuously duriug thu ending 
four yean.

A few facts iu the record are of In 
tereit. _____

Borax Is much wed iu this country 
^ne Borax Consolidated Is an Bug 

It«b corporation with 116,000,000 capi- 
! !, It 1s a trust. It controls twulvo 
oattDMllM and the greatest of these is 
Hi* PMUao Coast Bona Company.

It IH rejKirtcd from Port Arthur, by 
way of Chvfu, that the fighting con 
tinues tlierc and that the Japanese hud 
inaili' further K'111 '"- General Sloes- 
nel, according to the report, had fi.OOO 
available troopH left, but they were 

from colil and luck of imp 
The total Jiipaneiie IOHH wan 

(liven in one rejxirt HH 50.000 men, l.u 
re.ciiforrcmciits contnlue to arrive.

MTH. Minrni (1 Walker, wife of J. W 
Walker, of Sliarptown died on Sunday 
uvuniiiK. Octuljcr Uth., 1UU4, at the 
of Mixty ycurH. of pulmonary trouble 

Her remaiiiH were interred o 
["iienlivy, the llth In the Taylor CUIIIL 
ery, iiftur funeral HiirviccH by R 

J. F. AnderKon in the. M. K. Churrl 
Her daughter, M|HH Dalay, died I 

uxt lact. The huHband IIOH beui 
in a very Hhort time, bereft of adangl 
ter and a companion, und thechildro 
u Kihtor and n uiothnr. Much Nymp 
thy exihtH for the bereaved family.

There IN iu the ofllc.0 of the County 
CommlxaionerH of Wlcomlco County a 
Mexican acorn RFOWII from a Mexican 
oak In TyuNkln dintrlct. Tlio oak 
Krew from an acorn brought from 
Mexico nlxty yoarH URO. The oak IH 
very large uud the acorn about one 
Inch In diameter. Dr. Caduian Danlilell 
took the acorn to the Commiiuilonera 
office. It (?r«vr on the Hambnry prop, 
erty.

(if llic contract aurt a Illllo 
muri-. The brut material* 

that mn b« tmiinlil   tho 
IteM workmen 1 run litre 
tllf HI'K.rmKII KI-MIIEH (if

I'<MU i>f paint ilvttn < very- 
where, even In Ihe |ilai>ci 

you ran nut nee. Th*t In the 
only claiw <>f work I do. anil 

that li why I am wllllnc to 
KUaraulev every jub I dn.

I'HUHK l»l

CONTINUE
In Salisbury,

WITH HEADQUARTERS AT THE USUAL PLACE.

BIRGKHEAD Si SHOCKLEY'S.
DO YOUR TRADING WHERE YELLOW STAMPS 

ARE GIVEN AND SECURE

Handsome Presents FREE

YELLOW STAMPS
AT

J. A. PHILLIPS'. 
BAKERY.

YELLOW STAMPS
AT

Mrs. G. W. Taylor's
MILLINERY.

YELLOW STAMPS
AT

DOODY BROS'..
GROCERS.

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS

Attorney-At-Law, 
Hea4 of Main St.,   Salisbury, ltd,

WE ARE

MAKING

ROOM FOR

FALL 

GOODS.

MI 38

Til I 8

CHANCE.

Sons' Furniture and Racket Store.
242 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Stor^e at No. 316 North Charles Street.
Our stock of School Supplies and Hooks has been 
entirely replenlthed. 
Send in your orders earlyL

incn'd suits uiul "yum ^ 

men of 'fuller growth,"

K.\l u value* in 
nil n", im well us 
limy shure in this timely distribution of our 
besl m.ikcrs sample lint* anil single units cut 
from nil'l entU of cloth. Of ilu> men's milts 
there are nearly two htiiulrtd single and 
double breasted suck coats. Styles; worsted, 
plain und fancy chffviots, black tliibets und 
brown mixed chincts.

Men's $1 2.OO Suits S9.OO 
Men's S15.OO Suits $11 .OO 
Men'sSB.SO Sack Suits S6.5O

. Furnishings for men and boys, u guarantee 
saving of 25 per cent, or money refunded on 
demand.

Baltimore Clothing House
- 226 Mill St, , .T SALISBURY, MD,

We carry in stock a lull line of RANGES
and COOK STOVES of every

description.

THE DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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Local
. Neva it Ou truth ameerntnp <nen, nnt'otu and 
IMngi. Thntii, truth concerning iHemtehirhit 
htlpful, or pleatant, or tuqful, or neraatrtry for a 
rentifr in AnuM*.

The Advertliwr will be pleased to receive 
Item!, inch •• rniigement , weddlugt, 
purtlev, tea* »nd other newi r| pcnonul In 
terest, with the oamrs of thoM present for 
thli department. The Itemi thopld be In- 
doned with (he Dime and addren of the 
under—not fur publication, but an a matter 
of food faith.

*

GRAND
DEMOCRATIC

RALLY!
IN ULMAN'8 OPERA HOUSE, 

SALISBURY,

Saturday, Oct. 29th,
2 p. m. and 8 p. m.

HON. THOMAS A. SMITH, 
Candidate for Congre»«,

QEN. L. VICTOR BAUQHMAN, 
HON. JOSHUA W. MILE3, 
HON. ALONZO L. MILES.

HON. JOHN P. FOE, 
HON. A. 8. QOLD3BOROCGH,

•Will addrcm llieie meetings. A Hnuw 
Band will be In attendance. Every 
body U Invited to meet th •• npeakem 
and hear the IBBUCS of I lie nampft'gn
d'RCUIWCll.

By order of the State Central Com 
mittee.

K. K. JACK80N, 
JA.H. T. TRt'ITT, 
L J. OALE.

 Mrs. Mary E. Johnson, who is 
visiting her . daughter, Mrs. H. L. 
Brewington, met with the misfortune 
:o fall Monday afternoon and fracture 
her right hip. Mm. Johnson had been 
out for a drive and on h«r return, after 
getting out of the carriage, tripped 
and fell on the sidewalk. Drs. Todd 
& Dick were summoned and rednced 
the fracture. Mrs. Johnson has been 
with her daughter since last July, and 
was preparing to return to her home 
in Jersey City this week.

Houston Rnark was in Balti 
more this week.

 Mrs. \Villie Trader has removed 
to Baltimore for the winter.

 Mrs. Pnrncll Johnson is visiting 
friends and relatives in Baltimore.

 Mrs. Stanford Toadvinn is visiting 
Baltimore.

 Photographs! |1 per dozen and 
upwards at Tho Smith Stndio.

 Mrs. Selovor, of Cambridge, vis 
ited friends and relatives in town this 
week.

 Mr. mid Mrs. Clmrles Ulman were 
visitors in Baltimore this week.

 Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Siemens spent 
part of this week in Baltimore.

 Wanted. Country ham. E. A. 
Hoarn, at this office.

 Mrs. J. D. Wallop IH visiting 
friends in Baltimore.

 Mrs. Lester Carrow. of Princess 
Anno, is visiting friends in town.

—Mrs. Sarah P. Majors and son, 
Francis, of Atbel, are visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. Kirby L. Smith.
 The Democrats of tho new Cam- 

len district were addressed by several 
speakers last Thursday evening in 
front of Hnfltons' Hall.

 Mr. E. Frank Pusoy.of Habnab, 
met with a very serious accident last 
week. The wheels of a loaded lum 
ber wagon passed over his shonlders.

 Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Grier were 
at Milford, Del., this week attending 
the wedding of Mr. Grier's brother. 
Dr. Walter Grier, to Miss Elizabeth 
Rickards.

 Mrs. James Lank and Miss Georgia 
White havn been elected to tho State 
Convention of Christian Endeavor 
which meets in 'Westminster the first 
week in November.

  Miss Rnth Acworth, of Qnantico 
district, daughter of Mr. L. T. Ac- 
worth, is boarding with her aunt. 
Mrs. J. L. Strhughn, and attending 
the Towson High School, in Baltimore 
county.
  Rev. S. J. Smith in planning to 

hold three evangelistic services in tho 
M. P. Church next Sunday, 11 a. m., 
3.45 p. m. and 7.30 p. m. and extends 
a cordial invitation to all.

 -Wo have for a special this Satur 
day large glass cream pitchers and 
large earthen ware bakers at 5 cents 
each. Sale starts at two o'clock. One 
only to each customer. Ulman Sons' 
Racket store.

 Messrs. Harry Hearn and Ray 
Carver left last Wednesday for tho 
Rappahannock river in Virginia, 
where they will outer in the lumber 
business with Mr. E. G. Mills, who 
left town a few weeks ngo.

-County Examiner H. Carwford 
Bounds left Wednesday for Walter's 
Park, Pa., where he will undergo 
treatment for several dayn for rhou 
matism, from which he has been suff 
ering for a long time.

 Messrs Reuben P. Bailey and 
Jacob A. Jones, who recently formed 
a partnership to conduct tho real es 
tate business, report tho sale of three 
farms and three houses and lots with 
in tho past few weeks.

 The marriage of Mr. Edward M. 
Effort!, of Bivalve, Wicomico county, 
and Jliss Florence May Price, of Hol 
land's Island is auuonuccd to take 
place on Wednesday, November 2, at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Price.

•*•••••«••••»<

 Nearly loOO people witnessed the 
immersion of four converts by Rev. 
Mr. Adams of the Sanctified Baud, 
who conducted tent services hero for 
several weeks. He is erect ing a chap 
el in South Salisbury.

  The marriage of Dr. Harry S. 
Wailes, formerly of Salisbury, to Miss 
Emily Lyons, of Richmond, Va. , was 
solemnized last Tuesday at the home 
of tho bride's parents in Richmond. 
The officiating clergyman was Rev. 
George H. Wailes, of Philadelphia, 
brother of the groom. Mrs. Anna 
Wailes and Mr. F. Leonard Wailes, 
of Salisbury, were present at the cere 
mony. The happy couple after an 
extended wedding trip, will reside in 
Cumberland, where the groom has a 
large and lucrative practice.

  Mrs. Joseph J. Adkins, well 
known in Dennis district died sudden 
ly last Friday night. When Mrs. Ad- 
kins retired Friday night she was ap 
parently in her usual health', but when 
her husband awoko the next morning 
found her dead. Deceased was a 
daughter of the late Daniel Holloway, 
and was highly esteemed for her many 
excellent qualities. She was about 50 
years of age and leaves several chil 
dren. Funeral servcies were conduct 
ed Sunday afternoon by Elder T. N. 
Ponlson. '

  Tho Democrats of Parson's dis- 
tiict organized a big Parknr, Davis 
and Smith Clnb last Wednesday night 
at the meeting held in the new build 
ing of Wm. T. Banks, on Railroad 
Avenue. About 150 members were 
enrolled on tho game night. Among 
the speakers were Mayor Harper, A. 
R. Lohncr, Robert Uobertaon, George 
Riall, G. W. D. Waller and Joseph 
Ulman, S. J. R. Holloway was made 
president. C. Lee Gillis, secretary and 
W. F. Galloway, treasurer. There 
wore ten vice presidents elected be 
sides these oflleers.

  The northern section of Rehoboth 
was partially wiped out by a disas 
trous fire Tuesday morning. Twenty- 
six buildings in all were consumed, 
including those owned by Daniel C. 
Townseud, of Fainnopnt, Del., and 
Dr. James T. Thompson, of Lewes. 
These were two of tho handsomest in 
the town and were built on tho beach 
front. With them were destroyed 
also the stables and outbuildings. 
Help was summoned from Wilmington 
and Lowes, the fire departments re 
sponding with engines and hook and 
ladder trucks, succeeded in stopping 
the flames. The loss is estimated at

i HARRY DENNIS,

For "Old Boys," 
Middle Aged Boys, 

And Just Boys.
Our laced and button shoes are 

a constant source of pleasure  
pleasure in wearing them. Small 
wonder when you think of the 
pains we take in procuring the 
finest, latest and best in the land 
for your comfort and joy..

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

«*»«•«•»»+
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 ! Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* I'.'. <
General Agents For j 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS j

Saws of all Sizes ; 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES

F, A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md. 
»«»+»«*«»»«»»««•*««»»»••«»»+»»»»•»+««»«»•»»»«»

 Mrs. Gnstavus White is a guest 
of friends an.I relatives in Baltimore.

 Miss Bessie Ratcliff spout last 
week as a guest of Mrs. R. D. Grier.

 Try a pair of Monarch shoes. They 
are guaranteed at Kcnnerly & Mitchell.

 Mrs. R. E. Murrell is visiting 
relatives in White Haven and Mt. 
Vernon.

 Mrs. Sallio Cannon and Miss 
Annie Cannon are visiting friends in 
Philadelphia.

 One good Sexton Heater. Will 
sell reasonable. Cull at lilO Park 
Avenue, Salisbury, Md.

 For Rent; Desirable dwelling; 
modern conveniences. Apply at Ad- I 
vertiser office.

 Mr. Marviu Holloway is visiting 
his brother, Prof. W. J. Holloway, 
of Baltimore.

 Mr. Edgar Laws is oxpucted homo 
today after spending the last ten days 
with friends in Snow Hill.

 Miss May Scrman is visiting 
friends and relatives In Philadelphia, 
Wllrnington, Camden and New York.

 Lost. Between Camden Avenue 
and Mrs. G. W. Taylor'H. a gold cres 
cent pin with two pearls. Reward if 
returned to this office.

 Mrs. Mary C. White, of Whiton. 
Is a gnest of Salisbury relatives.

 Miss Laura Hearn is visiting Mr. 
/and Mrs. William Hearn. of Snow 
.Hill. She attended tho meeting of 

Baptist Conference at that place 
this week.

 Mr. A. M: Johnson will apeak 
Wore the Democratic Clnb of Athel, 
this county, to-night. Tho club is In 
a thriving condition and him about I-'S 
members.

  Farm For Rent for the year ItKVi. 
near Salisbury Good land, good 
size dwelling. For full particulars, 
addr«MS S. I'. Woodcock. Salisbury. 
Md.. 4t.

 Miss Bciislo Johnson, of Jersey 
City,.arrived hi Salisbury Saturday 
afternoon to spoTid a fow days with her 
sinter. Mrs. H. L. Brewington.

 Mrs. J. Conten Gotdoe has re 
turned after making a short visit to 
her father Mr. Arthur Laukford at 
Pocomoko Oity.

V  Tho Ladloa of M. P- Church will 
hold an oyster rapper on Hebron camp 
ground Saturday, Oct. 22. Supper 
ready 6 o'clock. Supper served at 80 
cents.  

 The Salisbury Association of the 
Old School Baptist Church convened 
In Snow Hill Wednesday. Delegates 
are present from all parts of the Pen 
insula.

 The New York, Philadelphia and
-Norfolk Railroad will sell reduced
ticket* to Norfolk on October 24 to 28
on account of the Norfolk Horse Show.

 Two new locomotives, 
721! and 727. for the Southern Kail- 
road paused through Salisbury Inxt 
Monday. They nre two of the larg 
est that have ever passed through Sal 
isbury. The capacity of their water 
tank in (1,000 gallons.

 The City Council of Salisbury is
conKtrncti'ng a sewer on North Divis-| of the scarcity of 
ion Street from tho corner of Isabella I tion. They have 
Street to Maryland Avenne, a distunce 
of 000 feet . The work is in charge 
of engineer John K. Sours, of Balti 
more county.

 Mr. George H. Riall has been 
appointed an Assistant Deputy Game
Warden for Wicomico county tinder I »n«^w|'l»y «>» mo  into^the house 

Deputy Game Warden. Walter U. Mil

--Mr. Charles E. Holder and fami 
ly ex]>ect to leave Salisbury this week 
for Chicago, where they will meet 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holder, who left 
a short time ago. From this place 
they will go to Los Angeles. They arc 
removing from Salisbury, on account 

timber in this scc- 
madc many warm 

friends during their residence bore 
who will regret to see them leave. 
Their residence here has been purchas 
ed hy Mr. S. King White, who with 
his family will occupy it the last of 
this month. Mr. Ernest A. Toad vino

ler and will have special supervision 
over Tyiiskin, Nanticoke and Qnnntico 
Districts.

 W. E. Sheppanl. treasurer of So- 
Ion Conclave, I. O. H., of Salisbury, 
received Saturday a check for $.1,000 
from tho Supreme Treasurer to pay 
the benefit certificate of the late Simon 
Ulman.

 The pupils of English School will 
hold an entertainment in the hnll at 
Mardela SprlngH Saturday, October 22. 
beginning at 7.30 p. m. The admis 
sion will l-o ten cents, and proceeds for 
tho enlargement of library for the 
above school. All are cordially in- 
Tlted. Edna Owens. Teacher.

 Ladies worrying al>out Imperfec 
tions of the complexion, ugly moles, 
unsightly liairn, "liver" six>tH, freck 
les, birth murks, wrinkles, pimples, 
and all skin bleminhes find successful 
and inexpensive treatment at the Hum 
phreys Therapeutic Institute, IOT> 
Broad Street, Salisbury. tf.

 October 17, ISHI1, Just 18 years 
ago last Monday, the town of Salis 
bury wan swept by a most disastrous 
fire. But. thanks to her progresiive 
people, she hux arisen greater and 
grander than ever. Such disasters 
merely test and strengthen it pnvres- 
>ivo city.

 Tin llcpnbllcuns of Siiilsbnry 
organized in 1'iirsoiii' Opera House 
last Monday niglit. Mr. Williiun M. 
Day was made president, ('apt. L. A. 
Parsons, vice president and Mr. Sidney 
Johnson, Secretary. S|H>eches were 
inadn by Congressman Jarfcmn, Klnier 
H. Walton. Walter H. Miller. .J. H. 
Tomlinson and Wood'aud ('. Bradley.

 Mr. Thomas H. Williams, who 
wan recently elected cashier of the 
Salisbury Building Loan and Banking 
Association to tiucceod Mr. K. Leonard 
Wailes, resigned, amntnod his duties 
Monday. Mr. Waller resigned to en 
gage in the practice of law, and lias 
taken a room In the News Building, 
which ho will occupy immediately on 
his retnni from Virginia.

 Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Levluosv, Jr.. 
returned Sunday from a trip of nearly 
eight weeks, during which they vis 
ited tho St. Louis Exposition, Indian- 
apollii, Cincinnati and other cities. 
They also ipent a few weeks at Ashu- 
ylllo. N. G. Mr. and Mm. Lev I ness 
left Wednesday for Baltimore, their 
home.

on Division Street which Mr. White 
will vacate, and the Elk's Lodge will 
convert Mr. Toadvine's residence into 
an up to date club apartment.

BONE FOOD
Soft and crooked bones mean 

bad feeding. Call the disease 
rickets if you want to. The 
growing child must cat the 
right food f<.r growth. Bones 
must have bone food, blood 
must have blond food and so 
on through the Ji: t.

Scott's Knuilsu n.is thcyight 
treatment f( r soft b< ncs in 
children. I. it tic dose.-, everyday 
give the stiffness and shape 
that healthy bones should have.

Bow legs become straighten, 
loose joints grow stronger and 
firmness comes to the soft 
heads.

Wrong food caused the 
trouble. Right food will cure it.

In thousands of cases Scott's 
Emulsion has proven to be the 
right food for soft bones in 
childhood.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemlct*.

4OO-4IS Pearl Straet, N«w York.
yc aad fi.oo; »ll draft!**.

A Seasonable 
Suggestion . . . .

"Get Your School 
Supplies cAt 
Traitt's 
Vrag 
Store/' ,   .

n r \r ' * '

Stock Complete.

Special Ten Days' Sale
Of Stylish Tailored Costumes 

For Women.
A SAVING OF SO TO 3O PER CENT.

WHILE THIS LOT LASTS - 3O
SUITS TO SELECT FROM.

Worth 815 (X) ladies' beautiful mizel suite tailored and trimmed 
in the latest fashion this tale they go at $11.00.

Worth $25 00 ladies' bine cheviot, silk lined soi » tailored in very 
latest fashion this sale at 318 00.

Worth $20.00 1 adieu' brown mixed suiU, silk lined tailored beauti 
fully this sale at 814 00.

The above are only a few of the many Hargsinp.

We Give Yellow Trading Stamps And Beautiful Premiums.

What ? 
Where? 

When ?
WH AHT KIND OF SHOES ARE YOU 
W 1 l/\ 1 QOING TO BUY - - -

Sf you are looking for a nica dross 

JiAoo, we have it. J$ yooct business 

or ytnoral purpose Shoe, wo fiaua ft. 

Jfffavy working 'Shoes, built to stand 

any kind of wear, wa have them.

WHERE ARE YOU GOINQ T0 BUY
Why, the place you can 6ity them 

the cheapest of course, fn that case 

use will bo sure to sell you. , .

WTTPM A!*E YOU GOING TO BUY WJJJ-irN YOUR SHOES ....

(that ft your business, but no matter 

what kind, where you live, or when 

you buy, it will pay you to see us.

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER 4. CO.,

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. Salisbury, Md.

 K-H-H-M-I-H- H 1 M  I-l-H-H-l-H-H-f i-J-H-H-H-H-H-W-H-I-H^-r-r-H-H-

Tall and ttlintet*

Avers Pills Sugar-coated, easy to take, 
mild in action. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, 
sick-headache. J.C AT«rCo . 

Lowtll. Man.

W.m your moustache or l«ard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
a beautiful brOWn Or riCh blaCk ? Use nm en. or DUHMUIB 01 a. r iuu » co, KAMUA, s. u.

&'

I

I 
I

W;»i

Do You. ttlant Good things Co Wear?

:•:•

I•x«I»;

If you seek clothing of character 
and merit,combined with style and 
accDiate lit, come direct to l>acy 
Thoroughgood's store where you 
will find an i in men a- stock of smart 
styles and hundt-ome fabrics from 
which to inuke your selection. Lacv 
Thoroughgood will vouch for every 
suit and overcoat und guarantee 
Ihem to Gt you no matter how you 
are proportioned. I^acy Thorough- 
good is proud of his large and mag 
nificent collection of full und win 
ter Suita and Overcoats, which in 
point of style, quality, tailoring and 
lit are every bit as good us to meas 
ure made suits und overcoats. The 
suits single und double-breasted- 
are made of rough Scotch cheviots 
and worsteds in the new brown und 
gray tones and in the plain l>l:ick 
fabrics. Among the ov< rcoato 
you"ll find every fashionable length 
Now if you wan't comet Haber 
dashery und lliita come to Lacy 
Thoioughgood or go to .lames 
Tboroughgood. Correct things to 
wear from Hat Hosiery for men 
and young men.

James Thoroughgood runs the 
only Hat and Gents' Furnishing 
Goods store on t4re Peninsula I 
exclusive Huts and Furnishing 
goods.

\\'e are now thotcing the ntyles that irill bt 
worn this Fall and It't'nfer »ea»on, and in the 
tray of iroollen* our utoek wan nei-er better 
or more complete. \\'e invite an early in 
upection.  *,  *. .1 FIT (U TAKANTEKI>.

CHARLES BETHKE
Maker of Men's Clothes

(buubhed 1887, SALISBURY. MARYLAND

•H^HH-H-HH-K-H-H-K-!- H-W-l-H-l-l-l-H-l-H-H-H-H' * -5-H-K-H-l

r
j Dorothy 
Dodd 

I Shoes 
I

James Thoroughgood &

I

w

w

W

liuve tuken I he lend with the heut trade of ihis commnnitr. 
Their style, lit and iliirunility have mmlc them the object of 
great admiration by all. This oruson'd 8(3 les titv fur uluud of 
any of their previous odor Id. We have them in ull iluir styles: 
Ideal Kids without lip. Ideal Kills with li|>, in plain mid blucher 
cut; Dongolati witli [intent tip, and tip MUMP, high and low 
heels. If you haven't received a rutulo^iie, drop us u postal, 
and we will inuil you one.

Weliivesn-nml the control of the EMPRESS. M'M .SHOE for lui1 "*- u « the K"*tcst
' value in the word for the money. Sold by

R.E.PowelI & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.
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Correspondence!
f MEWt FIOM ALL UCTIONS OF WICOMICO J 

SENT IN IT THE ADVERTISER'S
REPRESENTATIVES. 
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WHALEYVILLE.
Mrs. Walter Whale? is visiting 

friends aud relatives in our town..
Miss Lena Niblett lias returned homo 

after visiting friends in Berlin.
Misses Bessie and Ida Qnillcn nre 

visiting friends in town.
Miss May Colilna visited Mrs. Je 

rome Wimbrow Saturday and Snndny 
last.

Miss Fannie Ellenswortli, of Mills- 
boru, visited her cousin, Mrn. James 
Davis, part of last week.

Mr. Coop, of East New Market, has 
taken Mr. Goo. Ailkiu's place as ope 
rator and we are glad to hear he likes 
Whaleyville.

Mrs. John M. Dale celebrated her 
grand daughter's birthday last Sunday.

Mr. Ford Hopkins, of Snow Hill, 
spent part of last week with his par 
ents here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Davisspent last 
Sunday with friends in \Vicomico 
county.

Thomas Wells spent last Saturday 
and Sunday with friends in Pittsville.

Don't forget our meetings are still 
in progress. We hope there may be 
much good accomplished and many 
(tonIs saved.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Of Wtoomlco County Property As Recorded

At Hie Clerk's Office, From October
6th To October 20th Inclusive.

Market Active.
Lizzie E. Houston from James E. 

Ellegood and wife, lot in South Salis 
bury, consideration $160.

John J. Jones from Laura 0. Jones 
and others, tract in Dennis district, 
containing 00 acres, consideration 1400.

Duwitt J. Pryor from W. F. Alien 
and others, tract in Natters district
containing 11}£ acres, consideration 
$10.

Dnnicl White from Beach am White, 
tract in Trappe district, consideration 
$80.

Oregon N. Benuett from E. Stanley 
Toadvine, trustee, lot in Sharptown, 
consideration $1.

Julia O. Agnew from Elisha Q. 
Truitt and wife, lot on East Church 
street, consideration $900.  

Edmund O. Hughes from Elijah M. 
Elliott and wife, lot on Locust Street, 
consideration $800.

Samuel H. Carey from Elijah P. 
Carey and wife, tract in Parsons dis 
trict containing 8 acres, consideration 
$800,

Sampson P. Downing from James 
E. Ellegood, trustee, lot on Isabel le 
Street, consideration |5.

Charles Dashiell from Thomas W. 
Venables and wife, tract in Barren 
Creek district containing 3 acres, con 
sideration $40.

Jackson Brothers Co., Inc., from 
Sauford D. Matthews, timber on tract 
of land in Nutters district, consirtera-

OUANTICO.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Taylor and Mr. 

and Mrs. John Holloway are making 
quite an extended visit to northern 
cities.  

Miss Lala Jones has returned after 
a two weeks' visit to St. Louis.

Mrs. Estelle Collier left Friday via 
the steamer Virginia, for Baltimore.

Misses Lillie Donnan and Mabel 
Waller, of Salisbury, were the guests 
of Mrs. T. R. Jones, recently.

Miss VirignlaBrewingtou, of Salia- 
"f   "       "bury, and MJss Nellie TaylOr, who is

attending The Salisbury High School, 
were guests of the Misses Taylor at 
"Tbe Maples" Saturday and Sunday. 

Miss Ruth Acworth has returned to 
Baltimore, where she is a student of 
the Towson High School.

Miss Fanny Gill is has returned from 
Baltimore with her fall Hue of milli 
nery.

KELLY.
Mary E. MillsMiss Mary E. Mills and Mr*. 

Martha Colling, of Salisbury, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Collins.

Mr. E. H. Davis killed a large 
'goose hawk Tuesday morning which 
measured four feet seven inches from 
tip to tip of its wings.

Mr. Isaac Timmons met with- the 
mlsfortune'to get his leg broken while 
cutting timber Monday morning for 
Mr. William Toadviiie.

Farmers are busy getting in corn 
 nd seem to be proud of their yield.

Mr. Samnel Carter has his new 
house completed, which will make 
quite an improvement to his property

Mr. George W. Fooks attended I lie 
Baptist Association at Snow Hill 
Thursday and Friday.

TWILLEYS.
There will be service at Bethel M 

E. Church Sunday as follows; Snuiliu 
School, 1 p. m., Preaching 3 p. m.

Revival services will begin at Both 
el Mf E. Church Sunday evening, Oc 
tober 38rd. We hope that Rev. V. E. 
Hills will have a largo revival.

Miss Lillie Hitchens spent Wedues 
day evening with Miss Jennie Mitcl 
ell.

Miss AuUie Lynch aud sister, Mag 
Rio Lynch spent Snnday aftornoo: 
with Mrs. Sallle Eunin.

1 breathe a prayer of Ihaukfulneu 
That ao much Joy to me li ilven;

For love and frlendi and liapplne>» 
Mjr gratitude awcnd* to Heaven.

tion $450.
John F. Phillips from Caplin Con- 

way and wife tract in Tyaskiu dis 
trict containing 15 acres, consideration 
$78.50.

Irving N. Cooper aud William M. 
Cooper from Lewis F. Waller and 
wife, tract in Barren Creek district, 
containing 4 acres, consideration $1. 

Simon Ulman and Isaac Ulman 
from Samnel A. Graham and wife, 
lot in Salisbury near Eastern Shore 
Railroad, consideration $300. This 
deed was made June 24, 1874, more 
than 30 years ago.

Mrs. Mattie E. Mitchell from Dr. 
F. M.» Siemens and wife, aud Dr. 
Lewis W. Morris and wife lot on 
Maryland Avenue, consideration $300. 

Minnie A. Mitchell from Ailison 
Johnson and wife, lot on Smith Street, 
consideration $225.

Joseph W. Bailej from Jay Will 
iams and wife, tract in Barren Creek 
district containing 75 acres, consider 
ation $r>00.

DeWitt S. Sunllen from Solomon S. 
Kenney and others, tract in Barren 
Creek district containing 107 acres, 
consideration $400.

Levin E. Horner and Samnel F. 
arner from Cfcorge D. Insley and 
ife, tract in Kauticokn district con- 

aining 3 acres, consideration $300.
Annie E. Fareinau from Elias E. 

'aremau aud wife, tract in Tyaskin 
istrict containing 2 acres, considera- 
ion $3.

Adilio S. Messick from Jennie E. 
Williams and husband, tract in Nanti- 
-oki> district containing 1 no re, consid- 
ratlon $42.

Mary H. Driscoll from Billy H. 
Holloway, tract in Parsons district 
containing 50 acres, consideration $50. 

William Dykes from Ernest P. 
Dykes and wife tract in Nutlets dis- 
rict, consideration $280.

Elinore M. Langrall from Richard 
L. Dickerson, tract inTyaskin district 
. ontuiniiiK 4 acres, consideration $450. 

Susan L. Oullett from William 
Cose, tract in Barren Creek district 
containing 5 acres, considcratou $48.

William F. Riggin from R. Frank 
Williams and wife, lot in California, 
consideration $150.

Charles A. Joyce from Wesley Brew- 
ington and wife, tract in Trappo din 
trict containing 1 acre, consideration 
$100.

Frank E. Lynch from Samuel T. 
Niblett lot in LVhimr, consideration 
$775.

John W. Gordy and Elisha W 
Truitt from Alexander J. Carey three 
tracts in Nutters district, consldera 
tiou $2500.

Influence Of Character.
The crown and glory of life is char 

acter. It is the highest and noblest 
possession of mankind, and is the 
principle by whioh man Is character 
ized. It exercises a far greater power 
tban wealth or (Onown, exalts every 
position in society, dignifies every 
station which man is called to*fnlflll 
and secures all the honor without the 
least jealousy of fame. Wealth and 
renown each are looked upon with a 
jealous eye, but the possessor of a 
moral character is looked upon and is 
said of him, "What better thing can a 
man possess." It carries with it an 
influence that always tells anil should 
be the jewel that adorns the crown of 
every man who expects to stand tri 
umphant at the goal of life or who 
expects to have an influence on the 
mind of his follow brethren.

It hax been said that honesty, trnth- 
fillness and industry are the corner 
stones to a moral character or in oftiier 
words the base on which we build our 
character So let us build them with 
a firm and ample bn.se that the struc 
ture we raise may stand the test of time 
even when we have passed these earthly 
scenes and when time shall have with 
ered the garland of youth where mem 
ories of art and thrones of power have 
crumbled in dust and when these, onr 
mutable voices are hushed shall be 
reflected on the nge to com<). May 
they not be as a candle that gncth tint 
in the darkness and never scon again 
but as the sun that sinketh behind the 
western horizon leaving a trail of light 
that we may still see onr way, so may 
our character bear that same light or 
an influence that these may see their 
way. Wealth, fame and renown are 
corrnptable and worthless, but H moral 
character contains that principle which 
no weapon can destroy.

G. M. A.

qA.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A/A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.AI

Acer's
Do you like your thin, rough, 
short hair? Of course you 
don't. Do you like thick, 
heavy, smooth hair? Of 
course you do. Then why

Hair Vigor
not be pleased? Ayer'sHair 
Vigor makes beautiful heads 
of hair, that's the whole 
story. Sold for 60 years.

M I lmv« a**4 Ar«r'i Tlftlr Vltror for ft long
time- I' I*. Indeed, ft wonderful litlr tonta.
rMtorfti* health In tli« tiatr mid irulp. and, ftt
tht utuc UiMi>. proving    nlrntlld ilrrtitiiK."

lilt. J. W. TiTUM, M*4I1I. lull. T.

J. C. AT«n CO.

Weak Hair
THE

INTERNATIONAL 
'^WALKOVER*

Penetration is the cardinal virtue of

St. Jacobs Oil
In the treatment ot ^<r , . •• \ -. v

Rheumatism
II penetrates to the sett of torture as no other external remedy 
has been known to do and thousands certify to euros. Price 2Sc. and

SUPERB PORTRAITS OF

PARKER ™ DAVIS
TOR TRACING

Appear in tlie September number of

Chc Burr mclniosh monthly
In addition, tbe number contains views of the borne life of 
Judge Purkor and Senator Davis, as well as portraits of otb-

We Are Again Located
At Our Old Stand, 

7a6 E. PRATT ST., Near The Bridge.
AND ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH EVERYTHING ;'•

NEEDED BY THE OANNER.

Canning Machinery and Supplies. To 
mato Fillers of all Makes in Stock.
A. K. ROBINS & CO.,

S. M. SINDAll,
Md. Phone, Courlland 2070 BALTIMORE, MD.

er celebrities. Beautiful views and several colored
THE nOST BEAUTIFUL JIAQAZINE IN THE WORLE.

plates.

ALL NEWSDEALERS
Subscription Agent* With References Wanted. Good Pay.

the Burr Publishing Co., 
4 Ulest 22d St., new Vork

To Appreciate Insurance

It is not necessary to have a fire. Tbe mere sense 
of protection and security is \vi-ll worth tbe cost of tbe 
premium. Insurance is now practically considered as 
necessary to the well ordered man of thrift, as tbe roof 
which covers bis house. We issue policies in tbe best 
companies at tbe lowest rates. If without insurance or 
you want more write or see us at once.

W. S. Gordy, GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENT,

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Try

le Give Every Buyer.FREEof Charge A 
A HORSE

Blanket, for  hlppliiu pnrpomn, ilnrlng tlie months of January, February and March, the p>iwer ufcuBli nt th«

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
throughout the yenr. Private rale* icol nit nn from Monday morning ll«'clock till Halmday evening 8 o'clock. XI cars transfer direct to K'ng'x, and Imve WO Hone* nnd Milled, HOD Rug- glen and Carriage*. !M> WagouH and Trncki. u fullllnc nf Humem In Relecl from, more than you ever now under one management, and more limn i ffjred by all Maryland denlcra combined.

KING'S MAMMOTH HOtiSE, CARRIAGE & WAGOlT COMBINATION
Hlqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.
$10 to SIS In jour pocket on eierj purchase.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

vtewart & Co.
(.V.-r» YmkrnnntrUon,JAS. McCKKKIlV .( m , Tivrnl/i Hiinl .W.I

Lexloftoo, Howard ind Clay Sis.

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND

THERE must bo something SPECIAL ab uta BU ;i i:>. i nnl Shorthand 
School that has 110 GRADUATES with a firm li Us own city. 25 

with a firm In Philadelphia, and wnich receives s'.udents from tan 
states and the West Indies.

STUDENTS ATTEND FROM GEORGIA TO NEW YORK

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES
YOU WILL BE INTERESTED In reading our now 6-4-page Illustrated 

catalogue It tells how we train our studsnts far "BUSINESS 
SUCCESS." Write for this book to-day-It Is frea. Address: OOLDEY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Wllmlngton. Del.

i-H-H-r-

Particular Attention to Hall Ordtri

FOR.SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO.
WHITE HAVEN. HD.

HEBRON.
The member* of tlie M. P. Clmrcli 

Will hold BU oyHter trav]>er Saturday 
etening on tint camp-ground. Tlie 
pcblic IH iuvltc<l to attend.

Mr. Inaac Bradley ami family, of 
Suffolk, Va., arc vimtingMrH. Henry 
J. Howard.

Mn. Sal Ho J. Nrlmm and Mrx. W. 
R. W linen Hptmt luHt wt-uk with rein- 
tlyea lu Doluiar.

Mn. Martha Freeny and HOU, Hum 
oul, returned Monday after HIM-nd ing 
a week with relations In Baltimore.

Mr. and Mm. Wlluu-r Truitt and 
Mr. and Mr». John H. TomlluBon of 
Sallibory, wereguoxU Sunday of Mrx. 
M- N. Nelaon.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mitw Minnie Adkinn, MIHH Carrie 

Brown, Mrn. JameH UurneH, Mr. Wm. 
J. Bennctt, Mr. D. W. Coliwi. Mr. 
William CoHteu, Mr. Clarence Coch- 
rau, Mr. J. C. C<xiix)r, M. V. Collier. 
U. C. Cannon. Mr. C. Harri«on, Mim 
Lucy E. Hearn, 2, Mr. Uimme Jonc-i, 
Mr. Art JohiiHou, Mrn. Albert Lingo, 
2, Mien Mary Marrice, Lewea/.er 
NifholH, Mr. ('has. I'urvin, Mr. Laird 
Parker, Win. F. HlchardH. Mtn. M. 
M. Huflin, Mr. H. K. Smith & Sou, 
Mr. .1. H. SiindM, Mr. Henry ShieldH. 
Minnie Prine, MrH. Mary TwItfK. M!MH 
PhilliH WiUlH, Mr. K. L. Wimbrow, 
Mr. John C. Waller, Mm. Mary 
Walteru.

lira. Margaret P. Trussed, 
of Chicago, III.,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children's Classes   Specialty.

For ternn and further pnrlicu-

SALISBURY. (ID.

at 
118 MA1NST

V The Baby b Cutting Teeth,
B« tare and nte that old and well 

triad remedr. Mr*. Winalow'a BoothlnR 
Byrap. for children teething. It toothe* 
the child, eofteni tbe gurut, allayi all 
pain,4«fM wind colic and it the bee 
remedy (or diarrhoea. Twenty-are

• KUAAaAUA.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Bids Will Be Recalled Per Tke Erectloi ot S 

A New High School Building.
Notice In hereby given thai bld« will bo r»- 

c«lre<l by the iui(l«ril(Ged CominlxloD, «p- 
led by UifHcliool CoiuiiiUiluflrn tuiu- 

pcrvlM the btillillnf of the new Wloomloo 
County High Hchuoi »t H»ll«bury. uulll IXUU
O'ClOCk, UtHlll, OU

Wednesday, Oct. 26,1904.
All blAi muni be left with M. V. Ilrewliif. 

too »l the "Wloomloo New*" office, (caled 
»ud marked, "UldH for new High Heliool." 
4'lani and iporlnoatlooi can b« »MD *t the 
NUWII office. The Commlulou rc-ervM the 
right to reject any aud all bid*; the luooeac- 
All binder will be required to faroleh a Fidel 
ity Itond for the faithful performance or bU 
conlrac'.

A. J.IIKNJAMIN, 
W. UraHUUI'OIJt, 
M. V.BBKWINOTON,

Com minion.

*TTTT1 f Tf f n

Advantages ofShopningatStewaifs
Baltimore's Most Pleasant and Economical 

Shopping Centre.
This is the biggest, most complete and modern store in all 

Baltimore. Here can be found the broadest stocks of everything 
for Women's, Men's and Children's Wear Furniture, Housefurnish- 
ings, China, (ilassware. The Great Grocery furnishes everything 
good to eat.

You can supply your every want at this one store an advan 
tage ut all times particularly in bad wcatber avoiding the neces 
sity of tiresome visits to a number of eatablishmeits. A good 
restaurant is always ready to serve you, and its charges ire very 
moderate.

Ladies' Heat and Waiting Rooms and Free Phones' at your 
service.

Quality Is Always Dependable at Stewart's, No Hatter
How Low The Price. 

Liberal Treatment, Courteous and Satisfactory Service
Are Always Assured.

Our mail order department is roost efficient ami helpful. It Is in the charge of experts, who give four orders prompt, Intelligent and coneclen 
| tioUB attention.

Samples are cheerfully submitted on request.
Mall UK a postal with your namn nnd addrens, asking for the "GROCERY WEEKLY." It tells all about good things to e:tt and money-raving prices.

Good Linens: Positive Economies
Holme-keeper* will ulwuyit find thu l.lnen K'Him oconoinlrtilly Inloreftllug. Here Mre tome new attractions The Having* are worth while,

$3.00 Dam«sk Table Cloth* for $2.SO
Full Illeanhrd Irluli Linen iMinunk Clo'hit In live bountiful pullrrnn. Mice Jinn 1 ; ynrdf. Th-ne will five upland Id nervlcu.

Napkins To Match Above Cloths
The regular $'1.00 Mlr.e for IXI'i |x>r ilo/.t-n. 
Tlie regular SJ..*>0   '*« for IU.V5 |>er do/.en.

$1.93 Hemstitched Table Cloths, $1.50
HftniMfctuiMl I'umaHk T«tjli< riolhH. 

  Linen lloom, Firm Floor.

Waists. Dressing Sacques and Wrappers
Women's 98c and $1.25 Waists for 75c

Four iiyk'i Fine Illack Haleru Wul«i«, nude with very full hlniiNc enrol*; tome Inivu flnti tnckii, nthem with hrond lurkn; lull HlrevcN nud lurked hack.
98c Klmonas and Dressing Sacques, 79c

Women'* KlmonAi mid I>r«uilnii HHr<|Ni*n of tiu*vy liurnmn Finn Del Kin I Onmt-t Cloth In x>llil colon, Irliiiiind with r«r*lan Imrifera; alMi, III nmcy mrlpri wliti Hcallopvd collar** aud cnir«.
$1.00 House Dresses for 87c.

Women'" IVrrule Wrappers and llo<m<> DreniirH In Navy, (irry nnrl lud urnuudu, ... ...._ .......... - -- -- - --  -.,!, wni, rnmenruruld.
  foond Floor.

LOWENTHAL'S
Great Dress Goods Showing

We are showing the latest. All the new weaves in 
cloth and up-to-date goods. Now is the time to select 
your costumes, while our stock is complete and our 
prices are so low that they will tempt you. We are 
having a SILK SALE THIS WEEK, in Dress Lengths. 
Waist Lengths and Remnants, at less than half 
price ; all clean goods and so desirable for Shirt Waists. 
Don't forget this Great Silk Sale.

About fifty Ai'-Unon H 
HO Inrhro loiiii; wnr h tl.'.'i. HJ,,

vor ll'c chcil 
  n' $1.51

Tt>t tint contUtrttton twVn Ajt/f>v **»- 
toguptif mtJt li

• ® THE WORK • ®
Ihe nftt important qutslion is

® ® THE PRICE ® ®
Wl m/fe^2?JP WOKK *> * ATS PinCK. Ift up to

ninlt It tnttr tnohllt.

HITCHENS
ftotogrtplvr

BIJg., StHibuiy. 9td,

wllhnral nmirrn and ulrliK-'-.'vilmprly yoke, nicely I run HUM!

ALSO LOOK AT OUR
HEAVY UNDKRWEAH, HLANKETS AND COMFORTS, 

CHILDREN'S HOSE, WRAPPER FLANNELS, 
CHILDREN'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S SWEATERS, 

FIVE-CENT TOWELS, LADIES' SWEATERS, 
EVENING SHAWM.

In MILLINERY We Lead.

UO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. J

FIRE INSURANCE.
Wo sell IiiHuranco tlwt insureH. The best 
Old Lino Coinpanioa are ropresontod by 
ua. See UB before insuring elsewhere*.

VS/JHITE: & WALLER,. ....,**-*,:-•-, Q«nar«l Inaurance Aqants, : ' 
'PHQNE 129 .'"'•;'•' SALISBURY, MD.

ABOVE WE SHOW YOU THREE OF OUR
MANY NEW FALL 3TYLE3 

FOR YOUNG MEN.
We sell any garment needed to dress an up-to date young man, from 

Shoos to Hat, at moderate cost. We call especial attention to our im 
mense line of medium-weight Underwear, so much needed these cool morn 
ings. We invite you to inspect our store before purchasing. .

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,'
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Everything For 
scholars

Book Bags, Pens and Ink,

Book Straps, 

Slates, 

Pencils, 

Sponges,

Paper, 

Tablets, 

Companions,

Pads, Etc.,

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Have Now Received Petitions For Three

New Macadam Roads Wl Be Taken
Up November 15th.'

Th« County Commissioners met 
Tuesday with all the members present. 
Bond of Charles W. Hatteu. Road 
Supervisor of Barren Creek district, 
was disapproved. In»olvent acts of 
J. D. Price, the clerk, for the year 
of 1003 allowed for the county $7G8.04, 
for Ft ate $16.04 and for the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic RailwayCom- 
pany |«XHi.44. The following bills 
were passed for payment: John T. Ham- 
moud, $10.45; Dr. Gardiner Spring, 
bill for vaccinating in 1901 and 11)02, 
fl.fiO; A. M. Bounds, building shed 
at Vienna ferry, money to be paid 
when work is received. t-49. (",:!; Thomas 
L. Ricketrs, for ditching $8.00; Charles j 
Bethnrds, building new road, $18.00; 
B. L. Gillis&Son. ferry, $2.(V1; Farm- 
en and Planter* Company, $121.08; T. 
F. Te*dvine. new road, $20.00; Thorn- 
as J. Brittinghani, bridge lumber, 
$10.1)5; John W. Jones, ferry, $7.86. 
Notice was Riven of the ratification 
of the county road on November 15th. 
E. A. Toad vine was authorized to ad 
vertise for bids on the construction of
the new vault in the Court House.

And All Kinds of Station 
ery Supplies.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Ctr. Mali art St. Peter'* Stl..

- . - SAL1SMU<Y Ml .

The citizens of Nutter's district 
petitioned for the building of one mile 
of road nuder the new State road law, 
to run from the corporate limits of 
Salisbury one mile in the directiou of 
Coulbourn's mill. The signers to the 
petition are W. K. Alien, J. E. Hast 
ings, W. W. Adkine, Andrew Wciss, 
A. J. Alien, A. L. Vincent, Affria 
Fooks and S. Q. Johnson, they agree 
ing to pay 10 per cent of cost.

This is the third mile of new road 
that has been asked far since the re 
cent big5 meeting of the tax payers ol 
the county held In Salisbury. Par 
sons district asked for "one mile nnc 
PitUbnrg an;l Dennis districts com 
bined want ouo mile. The press In 
other parts of the State are coniplimeii 
ting Wicomico county upon the stan< 
she is taking on this question. It i 
probable that more petitions will be 
In by November 1Mb., which is tho 
timo set for t!io County Commissioners 
to consider the proposition. The boarc 
adjourned to meet November I.

Win. H. Hollewell, a watch make 
of Laurel, has, it is claimed, dis 
covered perpetual motion. Ho hae 
gent to Washington a small machin 
that has been running 17 days without 
any force, other than its own. Ho 
hopes to have it, protected by a j atcut.

DEMOCRAT MEETINGS
Parsons And Camden Districts Hold Enthu 

siastic Heelings. Sharptown Organ 
izes. Officers.

The Democrats of Parsons District 
held a rousing meeting at Batiks' Hall 
near the depot on Wednesday night 
under the auspices of the Parker, Davis 
and Smith Clnb, of that district. Mr. ; 
8. J. R. Holloway, president of the I 
Club, presided. Mr. Geo. W. D. j 
Waller was the first speaker and in an 
able and eloquent address fnllv outlin 
ed the policies of the two great loading 
parties, thoroughly discussing the is- j 
sues of the campaign and in a convinc 
ing manner bringing home to the vot 
ers the importance of overthrowing the ' 
Republican part> nnd placing the reins | 
of the government safely and sec iroly ] 
uto the hands of tho Democracy  tlie 
arty of the people.

Mr. Waller was followed by Mr. A. 
1. Jackson, who n:ade a stirring ad- 
ens dwell ing npon the iniquitous sys- 
m of tariff realisation by the Re- 

ublican Party, whicli was listened to 
with very marked attention and round - 
y applauded by nil present. Short 
peeches were also made by Messrs. 

Qro W. Hell, .T. T. Hay-man and Thos. 
VIcKoy and the meeting wound up
amid the' greitest enthusiasm. Par- I 
ons' District may be depended upon 
o give a good account of herself on ' 
'ie 8th., of November. Another I 

neeting will bo held at tho game place 
uc*t Wednesday night. j

Camden District Meeting.
The Democrat* of Camden District 

assembled eu masse at their club room 
on Thursday night. President of the 
club, Edward Tindle, presided. Mr. 
Geo. W. Bell was the first speaker and 
soon had the crowd interested and en 
thusiastic. Mr. J. T. 
next introduced. Mr.

EPWORTHJEAGUE BRITISH B'JATS FIRED ON
Convention In Salisbury This Week. Enthu. Fishing Steamers Riddled And Number Of

slastlc Meetings  larfle Atten 
dance   Good Speaking  ! 

Excellent Music. j
The Salisbury District EpwortlJ 

Leagne Convention met in the Asbury 
Methodist Episcopal Church, of Salis 
bury, Tuesday ami Wednesday of this 
week. The delegates begun to arrive 
early Tuesday morning and by the af- 
tcruoou there wore al>o..f 100 present.

A short session was held Tuesday 
afternoon, at which time tho address 
of welcome was made by Elmer H. 
Wait-on and the response by Rev. (!.

Men Krtled Or Wounded Critical 
Situation Intense Excitement.

Jackson <S: Co., solicitors for the 
owner-of 50 Hull fishing, boats, have 
notified the Foreign Office of an attack 
on tho Hull fishing fleet by the Rns- 
si.'in Pacific fleet, commonly desig 
nated as the Baltic squadron, com 
manded by Vice Admiral Roji'stven-

The nfticittl information is that 
shortly after midnight Friday tho 
Russian squadron fell in with the 
Hull fishing fleet in the North Sea iOO

. C. Williams, of Berlin. Thero was an miles off Spurn Head.

HON. ALTON BROOKS PARKER,

Wicomlco's Registration Is 6.064. JANKERS IN CONVENTION
The total number of registered vot

ers in Wicomico county this fall is' Maryland State Association Begins Us

'oratorical treat Tuesday evening for 
: those who attended. Hov. Don 8. Colt, 

D. I)., of the (Jraco Methodist Episco 
pal Church of Baltimore, addressed 
the congregation on "It is a great 

1 thing to make a man beautiful" and 
was listened to with rapt attention. 
Shortly after '.I o'clock the mooting 
was adjourned to the High School 
Building, where music was enjoM'il 
and refreshments served.

An excellent paper, infilled "What 
cnn a small Chapter dn?" wiis road by 
Rev. C. A. Hill. I). 1).. of Salisbury'. 
Wc.lncMlav morning. Tho paper wiis 
so practical and suited the needs of 
the Convention so closely flint it was 
ordered to be published nnd rend be 
fore each chapter in the district, ninl 
a vote of thanks be given to Mr. Hill. 
Rev. H. S Dulauey of Crislleld, also 
read a paper called, "The True Evnu- 
golistic Chapter,'' which was very 
heartilv received. In the afternoon 
the delegates made their reports con-

G.004, divided as follows: White, I 
4,75ft; .colored. l.SOijL... .Tuo largest! 
number of registered voters is in Par- I

Hayman was | song Tjj Htl.j (.t, 871); the nest largest is 
Hayman was ; p itt8burR (M -. , ni> n ,. x t Nanticoke, 

at his best and made a stirring aud J Cof) . thc nesfrgui jsbnry, i!I«. The oth- 
eloquent speech. He pictured the dan- I or jj, tr jcts run from 2<W to 150 each, 
gors of Rotseveltism in a manner that ' At ,, 10 intermediate registration this- - - - - - - r-

Annual Session At Annapolis. Wel 
comed By The Governor.'

The annual convention of tho Mary 
land Bunkers' Association wiis called 
to order Thursday by the president, 
U. II. Unities 
of Hisinn Sun.

of tho National Hank 
Tho historic old Sen-

Pe-ru-M In UM In ThouMnds of 
rUme*.

Com?*  OMT Ifc-cetA axv&

A. G. TOADVINE & SON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
nsurance

Ex-Govtrnor Isaac Sharp,

pet the people to thinking and his «P- y Clir the changes on the- registration ! ate chamber was filled to overflowing 
peal for the election of Thos. A. S'»'"', books of the entire county numbered 
to Congress seemed to touch a respon 
sive chord in the hearts of tho listeu-

UMifl, including 
stricken off, and

tho names addid. 
refused regi-trntion.

ors. Mr. Jesso D. Price and Sena- Tne fo||ow j nK figures show the chniig
tor M. V. Brewlngton were called for Lg , n the different districts:
and both made ringing speeches, after NQ , Barren Creek n:l white wcro
which, Mr. A. R. Lohner closed tho 
meeting by a short but well received 
speech. Cauidcn District will be all 
right on election day.

Sharptown Democratic Club.

added aud nil white erased ; 8 colored

with delegates and their friends when 
the gavel fell. .

Prayer was offered by Kov. Joseph 
P. McCoinas, rector of St. Anne's 
church. Governor Wnrfleld in his ad 
dress, said in part:

"You represent $2iO,000,000 of the
added and n colonel erased; people's money. Eighty three nation-

showing a loss of it white nnd a gain 
of 2 colored.

No. 2, Qnantico :V.' white wcro 
added and 14 white erased; 111 colored 

and 7 era-ed ;
LastSatnrdav evening tho Democrats I .. . . m , ,1 . 1 wcro addeil of Sharptowu assembled in Twllloy s | of JH wb(tp |m(J ( . ( .olor(,( ,

Hall for the pnnwse of organizing a ; ^ , ( Tynskill ._,  w |iii,.*rr,'
d and HI erased; 27 colored

Parker, Davis aud Smith Clnb. The 
attendance was large and enthusiastic. | __added and 18 erased; showing a loss me ^ino was organm-u w, , nu  - , f ,., ^.^ ̂  ft n of   ,. ,  ,,, 
rollment of 78 members and the fol- j ^ 4 p it , s i,nrg _ ,-,;, w)litl . W orc 
lowing officers: President J. O Ad- ^ .,, cm   C0,or0(, wcr, 

Vice President, J. E. Nelson;ams;
Secretary, W. C. Mann; Treasurer, 
W. A. Rlggin;Organizer. E. H. Hast- 
Ings; Executive Committee, A. W. 
Robinson, S. P. Twlford, C. J. Grave- 
nor, J. E. Taylorand John A. Wright.

Handy Grows Desperate.

banks are represented here, trust' 
companies and savings intsitntionx. 
Yon are the guardians of the people's 
interests. You sbonld be faithful, 

showing a The credit of our state is high. I Bp- 
jical to yon to nmintain tlmt splendid 
reputation. One half million of dol 
lars bus IH'CU contributed to yon for 
the niiiintcniiuco of tho government of 
this commonwealth. Yon mnst be 
interested in tho handling of its 
fund«."

Tho address of welcome to tho city 
of Annapolis was delivered by James 

\\crelM. Monroe. He dwelt in humorous

add 
were

added and 0 erased; showing a loss of 
3 white and a gain of 2 colored.

No. o. Parsons  lOti -\hite were j
added and % erased ; 0 colored wore j vein on tho manifold attractions of tho 
added aud Hi erased; showing a gain ( Capital City. 
of 10 whito and a loss of 4 colored. i Mr ftm ftafa AdrJreSS.

No. Ii, Dennis 14 while were added 
and 5 erased; 5 colored were added 0 Charles Hann. of tile National Me-

corning their chapters. Tho Junior 
Epwsrtl) Ix'ngue dopartnient was ad 
mirably hnudlod by Mrs. M. J. linker 
and Mrs. Adam Stouglo.

The following officers wore elected 
to fill the coming term of sor\ice: 
President, Hov. J. W. Colora, Prin- 
 ess Anno: First Yico-ProSident, Miss 
Eva Atkins. Laurel, Del. ; Second 
Vice-President, Mr. Lloyd Kiggin; 
Crisflold; Third Vico-President. Miss 
Mary A. Townseud, Snow Hill; 
Fourth Vice-president, Miss Sue Tay- 
lor, Stocktou; Secretary, Miss Annie 
Tnylor, Berlin; Treasurer, Mr. W. 
t. Townseud, Capo Charles; Junior 
League Superintendent, Mrs. Adam 
Btenglo, Salisbury; lengne choirister, 
Rev. Ralph T. Causey, Fairinomit, 
Md. These ofticors who were the same 
as those lust year with one exception, 
were installed Wednesday evening by 
the Presiding Elder. R»v. Adam 
Stengle. At 8 o'clock Rev. A. S. 
Mow bray, I). I)., of the Methodist 
Kpiscopal Church of Wilmingtou, 
Do!., made a strong address on "Youth 
LS a Church Investment."

Tho whole conventon was enlivened 
y solos, duets, trios and choruses by 
nembors of tho choir of tho Salisbury 
hurcli. Berlin was selected as the 

meeting place for the Convention next 
war.

Tho Russian shi])« wore steaming in 
line. The leading shi])s passed with 
out incident, though most of the ves 
sel* turned searchlights on the traw 
lers Ion;; enough to prevent any mis 
take as to identity..

After the bulk of the squadron had 
passed it opened fire,, nearly all par 
ticipating in the firing. Tho steam 
trawler Crane was struck below the 
water line and rated above deck.

Skipper Smith and third hand Leg- 
gott had their 4ieads carried clean 
away by n shot, many of the crew be 
ing seriously wounded. Another 
tr:iw ler w:is also sunk, but the steamer 
Sea Cull, which brought the news 
to Hull, has no particulars as to thc 
fate of her crew.

The steam trawlers Monlnioiu and 
Mi no have arrived at Hull, seriously 
damaged by shots, the latter having 
Id boles in her hull. It is feared that 
other :lumag:> was done to trawlers 
and that at least one more was lost 
with all bauds. 

The news has created an intense
sensation and- indignation in rfnlV
The Mou I me in arrived with her flag 
at half mast.

Tho .Anglo Russian situation is at a 
high point of tension. Official circles 
still believe some means will be dis 
covered of avoiding actual war, but a 
hitch has oicnrred in the negotiations 
with Russia and the situation is preg 
nant with danger. The British gov 
ernment is proceeding carefully but 
firmly., knowing tlmt n mistake slight 
though it may bo in itself, might read 
ily give rise to a state of affairs high
ly undesirable 
clash with tho

and so acute that a 
Russian fleet might

easily ensue.
England demands an ultimatum aud 

the reply mnst bo received at onco 
The Russians will not agree to punish 
theh officers responsible. The situa 
tion has depressed the markets.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

PHOTOGRAPHSjf —~-
We fake A Specialty Of «rfta 

cAnd Children's Vltotognpha.

or.
Frames &l*<tc to Order.

Jf . ' 
and Finishing 

For AmdeurPhotogrtphers.

 \

187 Main 8i., Wllliami Building, 
8AL1SBUBY, MD.

|Mn:ic Sharp, o.\-< .nw r:.or of 
 ii u Idler from 1£."7 I street, ',.. P..With 
in ;»<>ii, !>.('., wrllo»:

  / can earnestly rc:omr.:cnd your 
Pcrunt ma in e.\ccllent iu::lc. It* 
refutation a* .1 curs tor i tr.rrh It 
firmly eslaMl.tiittl fiy n-y (.-lc.:-'s. who 
l:i\e tt--n bsiitrii'.fa by lis u-c. end 
C;.- ;n^llc s/ioi/u A ion- iisgri. t cu.-J- 
«.v quslHijt." IsarcSharp.

«'i»ii;:ri>Hinaii II. \'.< i.ry r««> :> w rltei 
fnn:i ?!urr!Vv '.'<-. Vt.: 

"JVrnin I hrvotiTil In my family with 
iicv- ». I   »!! riM-«,i:ii:K-i»l 11 us un i-x- 

tl:l f-.ii.l.v rer.n.->'y." 
rynti i'.'i mil derive pror..pl u:i'l sail*- 

n<:tory romilu fror.i Hie use i f IVriMia, 
lMnt once In Dr. l!arli:inii, ^'.vln^a 

ul'. "la'cmfiit of v<;ur i-aw r.ml ho will
   lilrmwl lo K'V« you hU vi:luuMe ud
 Jei- (;ratlx.

i^i'rem r.r. lluriinrv. I'rocllpfl cf 
ru- i!urliii     ' ___' "___ 1-

DO YOU WISH GASH 
FOR YOUR FARM?

I will pay you cash for 
your farm or gel you a 
purchaser. Write me at 
once a detcrlptlou of your 

farm Mid price. There U tome one 
under the ran will bny roar farm and 
I o*n flnd them rare. Yours Truly 

J. LRE WOODCOCK, 
406 Cimden Avenue, 

ftalUbnry, Md

Henry J. Handy, the convicted wife 
murderer, grows more desperate-each 
day that ho lies IB the Salisbury jail. 
He has had fits of singing and praying 
at different times aud last Sunday one 
of the white preachers of tho town 
called on him aud talked with him. 
Handy told him he was sorry for Ills 
act. Last Monday morning, when the 
jailor went to give him some water, 
Handy grabbed a cnp and threw It with 
his full strength at the jailer, coming 
about three inches from striking him. 
The jailer immediately pnlled his pis 
tol and fired a unmber of times In or 
der to frighten the negro. With the 
first shot Handy fell prostrate to the 
floor. Handy latter over turned a 
bucket of water in tho middle of tho 
floor. This made Sheriff Clllis decide 
to i Irvcc him in irons. Irons wore 
placed on him when he was first con 
victed but on account of his good be 
havior up to this time, they were tak 
en off. After the cup throwing inci 
dent Monday, Sheriff Gillis, Deputy 
Waller, Chief of Police Disharoon and 
Policeman Crouch entered tho cell to 
place tho Iron npon him. The Sheriff 
ordered him to proceed to put the Irons 
on but the prisoner sat still. Thou 
Chief Dishuroon knelt down to place 
the Iron around Iho nogroo's ankle 
when the prisoner caught the Chief's 
club, hut he soon lot go. In tho gen- 
oral shnfflo which followed, Handy 
grabbed the pitHol in the Chief's jxx-k- 
t aud would havo had it iu his hand 
md he not also had hold of a part of 
he pocket and before- ho could shift 
ill grip, his hand was snatched away. 
At another time Handy tried to bite a 
plecn of flesh out of th« leg of the 

blof but Policeman Crouch told him 
what he would do for him if ho did 
aud Handy changed his mind. He IB 
tow secure in irons and will bo kept 

so until the dato the, Governor will lot 
for his execution. This outbreak on

erased; showing a gain of !» white and i banics' P.ank of lialtimore responded
colored. '" '"ting terms in behalf of the as- 
No. 7. Truppc 2!l while wero added'soeialion. dwelling upon the glorious 

and 24 erased; H colored were added ' traditions of stiite, city and building, 
and lit colored erased ; showing a gain ; The Salisbury banks were represent- 
of 5 white and a l<m of r. colored. j ed by Mr. Isaac L. Price, of the Peo

No. H, Nnttor's 2!l whito wero add- j pie's National Bank, 
ed and 2'J erased; 4 colored were addod | _   . .. ..    . 
and 2 erased; showing a loss of i! whito 
and a gain of 2 colored.

No. 11, Salisbury Till while wore 
added and SO erased; 2« colored were 
added and 24 erased; showing a loss 
of 21 whito ami a giiinof '.' colored.

No. 10, Sharptown -lit whito wen- 
added and 10 erased; I colored were 
added and 2 erm-cd ; show inj.' a gain of 
8 white and '.' colored.

No. II. Delmiir- II while wcro add 
ed and :1H erased; '.I colored were added 
aud 4 erased; showing a fiin nf (1 
while anil a loss of 1 colored.

No. 12, Nanticoke  II while were 
added aud I a eraxed ; 10 colored wero 
added and If) erased : showing a (!»'» 
of 1 whito and a loss of ."  colored.

No. i:t, Camden   Hit white wcro 
added and II colored; II white were 
erased and 0 coloied ; showing u gain 
of 711 whito and II colored.

The table below shows the total 
registered \oto of Wicmnicn minify 
by districts, while and colored 
appears on the books now in the 
of the Election Supervisors: 

While Col. 
:ih!> M

Ulman—Mitchell.
Mr. Hcrmird I'liimn, son of Mr. am 

Mrs. Isaac I'linan, and Miss Corn 
Mitchell. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas 11. Milcholl, were nuioth 
married at noon la>t Wednesday, tin

, twenty second hirihdav of the groom 
lit tho parsonage «>f Iho Mcthodis 
Episcopal Clinch. South, by tho pastor 
Rev. Thomas N. Potts, I>- D-

I The iniirriiige was performed in the 
presence of a number of relatives and

j friends of each of the contracting par 
ties. The bride was dressed in a blue

 traveling Milt. The bridal party left 
on tho afternoon orpross for a trip to

The American Anti-Saloon 
Convention.

league

Capt. C. W. Spcnce Dead.
dipt. Charles W. Spend-, of tin 

steamer, Cambridge, of Rultiinore 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Hailwny ilicc 
at his hoinu in Talbot county on Sitt 
unlny. Death followed an illness o 
three weekH and wan due to an uruti 
attack of Bright's disease.

Captain S|*>nce was 41 yours old 
and was born nenrClioptauk. Caroline 
county, on June «, ISM. When a boy 
he secured n position with the Mary 
land Steamboat Company, remaining 
with that Company until it was sold 
to tho Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic Hallway Company. After the 
sale ho was given a position on the 
Trod Avon by that Company, and about 
10 years ago was made a cuptaiu and 
assigned to the Cambridge.

Captain Spenco is survived by n 
widow and throe children- -Miss Mil 
dred Siwnco and Francis I,, nnd Charles 
W. Spenco. The body wa* burU-d 
Tuesday at Stoveiisville, Kent Island. 
Cuptain SIHMHHI was an Odd Fellow, a 
Mutton and a member of the Methodist

as it 
illlc,.

the part of Handy takes away all hopes 
of his pardon by the Governor.

Veteran dog-handlers stated that In 
several of trfe clause* the exhibit* in 
tho Frederick Fair Dog Show were 
the equal of any over seen at any sho? 
In the country. Thin was particular 
ly true of the settleri and Great Dane*

1  B. Creek
2 (juantico 111 I J40
S Tyaskiu 245 221
4 Plttsburg r.l>7 48
B  Parsons 700 IU!I
fl  Dennis 207 !" 
7 Tnipixi :t?r> KM
8 Nutters 224 40
0 Salisbury SI74 1118
10 8harptown8l2 74
11 Delnnir 248 14
12 Nantlcoko UM> 2<I7
18 Camden 450 2!)

Tola 1 

 I 58 
451 
411'.) 
045

New YorU ami Philadelphia. On 
their return they will reside in Cam 
den.

Tin 1 bride, who is the daughter of a 
well known lumber ninl In Irk niHllll 
fuctnriT of Salisbury, is a promiiiunt 
Minnu lady of thi> town, bolh in sor- | 
iul mi-1 iilhleliecircles The g;omn Is j 
ei|ii:illv well known nnd is a member j 
ul Ihc linn of I'linan Sons, liirgp retail 
ninl wholesale furniture dealer-.

Protestant Church at Clalhorno.

Tho Animal Convention of the 
American Anti-Saloon league is to bo 
leld in Colvmibns, Ohio, November 
IDtli to 18th., inclusive. Dclegatet 
arc being appointed by the church bod 
ies throughout the entire conn try, and 
the indications are that this will bo 
the greatest gathering ever assembled 
under tin' auspices of tho Anti-Saloon 
League movement. Tho program for 
this meeting contains tho names of a 
nniuber uf men of mure than national 
reputation. The Convention proper 
is to lie preceded by a week's Confer 
ence of lending teni|>eranco workers 
from all parts of the country.

Tho Anti-Saloon League does not 
Huek membership in the unit of indi 
viduals, but in the unit of organiza 
tions. Its object is to bind together 
all the Christian and reform orgaul- 
zntions now in existence for a united 
attack n)H)ii the saloon system. This 
Conference is u "School of Methods," 
in which the best plans of work are 
brought forth and discus**! with a 
view to aggressive, united art ion. All 
persons engaged in the work of saloon 
suppression are invited to bo present 
and .participate in this Conference. 
It o]H>us on Wednesday, November Oth, 
and will continue up to tho opening of 
tho Convention on tho morning of 

I November liith.

--Krnnk PivMsou and hi* "ompanv 
'*! of players will bo bore on tho Bth of 

'the coining month. Since heroins! 
the author has beon hard nt work on I 

i the play, "Old Farmer Hopklns" and!2(14 i
n:in the result, It is mild, is tomato it more 

'«ilij 'pleasing than ever. Tho best of the 
1,2'old bus been retained, vut many now 
,. ,. scenes. Incidents, situations, etc., thai 
P^ havo bet u added, viltually makiHiinow 

__L I play out of thci famourtold drama. Mr. 
, QJU ! Davldsou has engaged a strong com- 

]pany aud carries hln own scenery with 
_._  _   - -  -- 'him. Mr. Davldaou Is making tho 

 Look at onr dipilay of fancy j musical part of thu company a feature 
basket* for a special this Saturday at I this your and has his own band aud

Totals, 11)04 4.7IH1 1.808

two o'clock. Can bo usw' for wantc, 
sewing, or egg basket. One )x> each 
cnitomer, at Ulman Sons' Racket 
Stem

orcliostru. Many of these are HoloUts. 
TivketH nro now on sale at the box office 
of Ulinau'H Opera. House. Tho price* 
are 28. 33 aud 50 cent*.

A Matter 
of Health

There is a quality in Royal" 
Baking Powder which makes 
the food more digestible and 
wholesome. This peculiarity 
of Royal has been noted by 
physicians, and they accord 
ingly endorse and recom- 

. mend it. -,^^.^^^.  .
ROVAi, frAKINQ MWOtft CO., M* VO»K.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

Howard and Lexington Streets

We Prepay Fi eight Charges to all Point* Within 121 Mile* ol Balttamrc on all 
Purcheiet Amounting to $8.00 or Moro.

THE NEWEST FALL AND WINTER HATS 
VERY PRETTY ONES AT $5.00

In fie wme large measure that this Millinery Store excels all others, 
; oir prt-F-nt i bowing surpasses the best of our past displays, not only In 

tV numt er of st> lee, but in their originality and splendid beauty.
Tho cui-cfss of this Trimmed Hat business has been phenomenal. 

Since the Moro started it has been growing, becoming more famous day 
by <l»y, yenr by ear.

No one has <  vi r been disappointed in a hat from here. There is no 
eml to our willinjnrcs  yes, anxiousness to make everything satisfactory
to jon.

H K. & Co. Trimmed Hats at $5.00 are quite equal to the 810 and 
$ 12 Trimmed Hats of average ttores you ran easily prove it,

WOMEN'S SILK WAISTS, $5.00
A I road collection of Taffeta Silk Waitls, in the new shades of onicn 

brown. n«vv blue, meila, rtd, pink, light blue, white and black. Made 
with Mi chrd box pleats front ami back; new box pleated sleeves, with 
fancy piped cuff>, the cuff--, as well as the stock, being trimmed with liny 
gilt buttons. $5.00. Wonderful value at the price.
WalRlaof HI*!) Lustre Molialr, In navy blni- and lilaek; front of mrte plea'a; lucked 

bni'k; full nlet-vw with turka toelbuw; fa-icy >U>ck collar. $2.00.

Delmar MeW^
t*\i*\^\

 il*l**Hl*lit*t*

: Women's New Gloves
Ver\ nice looking and by long 

odds tbe best to b   had at the price 
 are the Women's White Walking 
Olovfs, with priz 9'aTij and imps- 
riaj hack*; one clasp. $1.00.

Women's Hl»c-k KldUlove*. wllh Foster 
h(M>k»; I'urlK point and embroidered 
l)ack«. $1 00 and $1.80.

II. K. A Co. Kid CJIoven for Women brut 
to be had at SI.OO; will. lwo<-l»»|>» nnrt 
I'arli point Mllciilog. lilack. whllv 
and all cnlorH. Unarunteed.

Women'" Pique Kid flloven, with one 
larxc pearl ola*p. While with blnclc 
amcning. and black with white mitrl,- 
InK. About the hapdiMilne»t K'OVI-M ol 
th? fii^Rnn. $1.5O.

Women'i* t'ai.hmere, THUVIA and Suede 
flnlnhUliivrii. 25ct<iSI.OO.

Beautiful Furs
Fura of great beauty and un 

doubted excellence. Models of 
fashionable fur elegance. It will 
be a fur loving winter.

No announcement we make is of 
greater importance, to the general 
public, than another. We are tell 
ing you, in this little space, of furs 
that aggregate many thousands of 
dollars, while we give as much or 
more room to other lines of goo is 
the total ralne of which is much
1"S«. /

It might seem as though we were 
treating Furs unjustly  but no; 
people who are Interacted in furs 
will come and pee. while they de 
cide b. fore leaving home about th" 
other thing*.

87ic BUCK ENGLISH MOHAIR SICILIAN, 59c
Black Mi h lir Sicilian fr nf.En(?lan<i the quality \» superior: the 

fabric is lustrous and weighty
87ic Krsde at 5°c a yard U-cauae of I he limited quintity we can 

allow only one drees pattern 13 n buyer

Our Hail Oriltr Department i* equipped to give p-ompt and
accurate terrice.

The McCall Bazar of Fathion* mailed free every month on request 
Saw pie t of .S'i/Jr«, l>rett Good*. H'axh Fabric* and »o on irill be

cheerfully tent if you will write for them.

The marriage of Miss Ethel Olive 
Hayman, daughter of ox-postmaster. 
W. H. Hayman, to Mr. Clando R. 
Phillips took place at the Methodist' 
Episcopal church Wtdncslay between 
twelve and one o'clo?t. To the strains I 
of Mendelsohn's wedding march, { 
played by Mm. Frank Lynch and sung 
by Mn. H. M. Waller, the, bride, | 
gowned in white crepe de chine and 
hat of white < hiffon, carrying white ' 
crysanthemnms, preceded by the ush 
ers, Barton Preeny, Leslie Barker, 
George Insley and Ira Wright, and 
maid of honor, Miss Mabel Hayman, 
a sistet of the bride, slowly marched 
to the altar where she was met by the 
groom and his best man, Mr. Win. T. 
Sirman. Rev. Z. H. Webster was 
the officiating clergyman. The church 
was beautifully decorated with potted

plants. After the ceremony the bridal 
party and relations were served with 
a collation at the home of the bride's 
parents, after which they departed on 
the New York Express for a trip to 
Niagra Falls. The groom is a son of j 
condnctor Thomas R. Phillips and in 
employed in the Pennsylvania Rtil- 
road office at this place.

Mr. Harlan Lowe and Mi*.* Bertha 
L. Short were united in marriage on 
Wednesday evening at the home of the 
briilo'H parents by tlio R-v. E. 8. 
Fooks.

The Masonic Bazaar will he held 
on November 10, 17, 18. and 1!>.

The marriage of Mis* Hettye Ellen, 
daughter of Mrs. Charles Renninger, 
to Mr. George H. Perry will be solemn 
ized at tbe Methodist Episcopal church 
on Thursday evening, November 8rd., 
at eigftt o'clock. Ri-reption is to fol 
low.

Revival services are i.i progress nt 
Charity M. P. Church and much in 
terest is being manifesto 1.

A Sunday School social was given 
at the home of Mips Nellie Beach on 
Saturday evening.

George H. Baynnm and family, of 
Milford, were gnoits of Dr. and Mrs. 
Ellegood on Sunday last

Dr. and Mrs. James H. Brayshaw 
entertained a number of their friends 
on Momlny evening. Among the 
ontof town ftnpsts were RBV. and Mrs. 
James Ell is and Mrs Samuel Fox, of 
Sheffield. Mass.

BERLIN.
Mr. Lee Carey U making this part 

of the country a bnisness visit. He 
also mad" H sliori stay In Berlin.

Mrs. AlbortJouea, of Qnautloo, vJill 
for several days remain a guest of Mrs. 
Levin Diricksou.

I

Mr. \Yillinni Mo Master, one of the 
legal I glits of oar sister town. Prin 
cess Aune, made us a call Wednesday 
while en rontfl from Snow Hill home 
ward.

Mr?. H. A. Godfrey, after being 
housed for nearly three 
out for a drive Moudnr.

WAGES AND THE COST OF LIVING,
PrciMeat Roetevelt Delifecrately Seeks 
_ to Deceive ihe Public.

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexington Streets BALTIMORE
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MEN'S

Fine Clothing!
FALL &TYLBS 

NOW

SUITS, 
TROUSERS, 
RAIN COATS, 
OVERCOATS.

YOU LIKE TO WKAR 
Clothes that fit you 

correctly; then you want 
to know about the

ALCQ SYSTEM MAKE
U'« «o (litfcrent from oth 
ers. Prices $7.5O to
$18.OQ. See them, try 
the-ill on; they'll please..

Con 
stipation

fm&jta billonmen uidi\ 
bad complexions. Ke

/the system in good c
f don by taking

AND TONIC PELLETS
i which act gently and]
.eliminate the poison j

from your system.,
. Try One To-night ,
V MONET BACK

if not satisfied.
S5e at any

Dealer's

For tale by Dr. Ellegood, De'ma-, Del

White, of Alien, made
Broo'ts a visit lust Tnes-

Young men's« Boys' Clothing
IN KVKHY DK8IItAUl$ STYV.K -\ND PATTK.RN.

"BUSTER BROWN^ SUITS.
IfOty Tli£ LlTTLlf FBLLOWS,

We Have Also Received All The Fall Styles
In Men's Shoes, Hats Aftd Caps,

Shirts, Neckwear, Etc.

Cbc first national Bank
OF DELMAR 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts of 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposits in 
Savings Fund.

J. P. MORRIS, 8. KER 8LEMONS,
PKWHIDKJIT. CA8IIIKR.

P S. SUOCKLEY, A W. ELLIS,
V. PRE8 A8ST. CJBHIKH.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

Miss Clara Hntnmond, who reports 
a most delightful visit north for two 
months, has returned.

Several of oar ladies, who had in 
tended spending Wednesday in Snow 
Hill and Court, had to forego the an 
ticipated pleasure on account of the 
rain, much to their regret.

The ladiea of St. Panl'« Guild had 
a calf meeting at the home of Mn. 
Henry Mitchell Tuesday afternoon to 
organize rite work for the Annual 
Bazar to be held iu Djcoiubcr.

Mr. J J. MrClupVy, who had large 
interest in the veneering work recent 
ly dost roved here, hat been a visitor, 
and scpiniuxly takes his loss with very 
good grille, Hlthnngli lie had uo insur 
ance nn the ]>lnre. He gave no en- 
rouragemput whatever as to rebuild 
ing.

The younger members of Berlin so 
ciety gave the ladies a dance and a 
most delightful evening Wednesday 
at Adam's Hall. This IB the first dance 
( f a number to b> given during the 
Reason, which will no doubt prove a 
inot-t agreeable past time and something 
to anticipate the coining winter.

Mr. James Hoskins, Jr.. who has 
been a manufacturer of cigars in town, 
has transferred his services to Balti 
more City, leaving Tuesday.

Rev. J. B. 
he Rev. Mr. 
lay.

Mr. Wilson, who has been a grafter 
onuected with Harrinon'n Nursery for 
he past two yearn, returned this week 
n his former home in Pennsylvania

Mrs. George Hammond left thii 
week for Germantowu, Pa , the homi 
of her daughter, Mrs. Delmveu Moore, i

Mi os Margaret MorriH, of Pittxbnrg, 
a , is paying her fiither, Mr George 

Vlorrin, a visit.
Miss Margaret Hnrniouson will leave 

Saturday for a short visit to friends 
n Lnudsdovvne, Pu.

Dr. M. E. Parsons, who has taken 
possession of his new liomeou the edge 
of town, will nlfo remove his dental 
office to the Adkins building on Main 
street, opposite W. R. Pnrnell'N store.

Mrs. Nicholas Watkinn, uf Bnlti- 
more, an old friend of Misfl Nannie 
Pnrnell, is a guest nt Hurley cottage, 
arriving Tuesday.

Mr. William H. Jackson and Elijah 
Stnnton Adkins, of Salisbury were 
gnewtn of Sudw Hill Monday night.

Mrs. Yandergrift, who has been oc 
cupying Congress Hall Hotel, Ocean 
City, has removed her effects and 
guests to the old Stokes cottage, next 
door, for the winter. The heating ar 
rangements being much more satisfac 
tory, caused the change.

Miss Mary Townscud, Mildred Ay- 
delitto and Bcnlah Vincent were 
guests of Miss Harmonson for dinner 
Monday, in honor of her birthday.

hey left same afternoon for Sal is-
ury. 

Mrs. Hurry Purncll, who has been
{siting her sister, Mrs. McNecly,
i Petorshnrg, Ills, for several weeks,
(. turned Friday.

Mrs. Charles Price and daughter, 
diss Aunio, of Baltimore, who have 
pen for some time at Feu wicks Islam], 
re visitors at Mrs. Ann Brattan's.

Come to Our Store. We Are Satisfied We Can Please You.

5. N. CULVER
CLOTHIfK AND FURNISHER.

OPP. DEPOT, DELMAR.JDEL.

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

 OO,

 OO.

arl'oaaiwiilon »lveu In thirty daya 
from dftt«  ! aal« Kaay t«rma to right 
party.

W. F. ALLEN,
SAUSBURY, MO.

Miss Cocil Krnly, of Baltimore, Is 
islting her cousin Mrs. George E. 
leury. Jr., at her home, Pairview, 
<*ar town.

Court has been iiihomion since Mon- 
Iny. Snvernl of our Berlin papula- 
ion visited the county srat during 
he week.

Mr. TlioniH A. Ixic.m_n, of Easton, 
Mcl , wiiH In tow* Iliiit week on one of 
MH business trl|>s.

Mrs. C. H. Goodvrin Tinitcd Mr. 
and Mrs. Fra»k Hammond from Frl- 
lay until Morfday. on Bay struct.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Travic, of Pitts- 
burn. Pa., were Koests at the homo of 
VIr. Qeo. Morris near town the past 
week, taking In Atlantic City on their 
lomeward route.

Mrs. Clan-urn Vincent, of Know 
Hill, wan a KDt-Ht of Mm. Tho-ntis 
Gray tlilH weuk.

Mm. Wlllanl Heam and duiiKhter, 
Gladys, have boon spoudliiK Hcvcrul 

In Siillnbury.

Mm. James Dirlckson left for Bid- 
timore Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rlggta, of Po- 
coumko, were guests of tbe Hownrdc, 
on Main street, for a few days.

Mr. Peter Rayup, at the home of his 
daughter, Mn. Albert Warren, living 
nonr Ironshlro, died early Monday 
morning at a ripe old age. If ho had 
lived until next Christmas ho would 
have been OS years old. Ho has boou 
making his home more or luwi for the 
last twenty or more years with his 
children, the greatest portion, how 
ever, with Mrs. Warren, where he 
breathed his last. Mr. .Kayne had 
been a farmer all hi* life, and never 
voted any other ticket, than a Demo 
cratlc. His remains were burled Tues 
day afternoon In the old Buckingham 
cemetery by Elder Francis Baptest ail 
old friend of the family, Wise and 
Bnrbage officiating. . /:

Of the many statements deliberately 
made by Mr. Kooeevelt, in hla letter of 
acceptance, which have aroused un 
favorable comment because of their In 
accuracy, none is destined to cause him 
more trouble and to result In greater 
harm to his canvass than that in 
which he alleges that wages have been 

weeks, was Increased during the hut few years 
In greater proportion than the cost 
of living has increased. This state 
ment has called forth a storm of pro 
test, not only from the press, but 
among well-informed labor leaders and 
political economists.

Nearly every independent Journal 
has taken Mr. Roosevelt to task. One 
ot these, the Philadelphia Public 
 ledger, published in the metropolis of 
he strongest protectionist State in tbe 
Union, devotes a column and a half of 
ts space In refuting the President's 
itatement. Mr. Roosevelt, to quote 

him precisely, says:
"As conclusively shown by the bul- 

etln of the Bureau of Labor, the pur 
chasing power of the average wage re 
ceived by the wage-worker has grown 
aster than the cost of living."

The Philadelphia Ledger regrets that 
t cannot confirm this statement. It 

says:
"More reliable, because more dlsln- 

.erested, and more unprejudiced wit 
nesses than Mr. Roosevelt's Commis 
sioner of Labor, have time and again 
declared It conspicuously Inexact. 
Among the disinterested witnesses are 
both Bradstreet's and Dun's carefully 
compiled reports, and among Ihe un 
prejudiced ones are several prominent 
labor leaders, who have testified to the 
truth respecting the wage scale of the 
one part and the regular quotation of 
the prices of the necessities of life ot 
the other part. And the precisd testi 
mony given by these trustworthy wit 
nesses, Is directly contrary to the Presi 
dent's statement.

"The prices of domestic commodities 
have had an average Increase from the 
lowest standard reached In 189C of 37 
per cent No sensible and well-in 
formed man will seriously assert that 
since 1896 the average wage rate has In 
creased to that extent more than one- 
third. .There is no workman In the 
land who can testify to the accuracy 
of this. The President's contention Is 
that the alleged greater proportionate 
Increase of the average wage lo the 
Increased cost of living has been due 
lo Ihe bcnetlcent protection afforded to 
labor by the tariff. Here again the 
President's position Is contesled by 
labor Itself. It Is true lhat Ihe wages 
of artisans and their unskilled helpers 
have been materially Increased since 
1896, bul while there have been slight 
Increases at various limes of the wages 
of the so-called protected workmen, 
Ihe aggregate differences have not kept 
step with Ihe Increase of Ihe cosl of 
living.

"Al present the lendency all over 
Ihe counlry Is to reduce Ihe wages of 
those employed in prolecled Industries. 
Al Fall River, Mass.. 25,000 lexllle 
operators are out of work and de 
prived of wages because they would 
nol consenl to a Hat wage reduction 
of 12 per cenl. In Chicago the Meat 
Trust has crushed to death one of the 
most powerful labor organizations be 
muse it demanded a reasonable In 
crease of wages for the under-paid 
laborers. The Steel, Iron and Tin 
Trusts, Interests protected by the tariff, 
have been largely reducing their wage 
schedules, as has also the Glass Trust. 
The artisans, mechanics and all sorts 
of their unskilled helpers, to whom the 
tariff does not even pretend to give 
protection, receive high wages, and 
will continue to receive them so long 
as their unions remain Intact. But 
what single tariff-protected Industry 
pays Its workmen tbe same generous 
reward for their labor that the un 
protected activities pay their em 
ployees for their labor."

It might be added that Commissioner 
Wrlght's remarkable slatemont and 
tabulation upon which President 
Roosevelt bases his remarks already 
quoted, was discredited long before the 
candidate's letter of acceptance was 
made public, for Secretary Shaw in a 
stump speech delivered several weeks 
ago staled lhat the Commissioner ot 
Labor has prepared a bomb which 
would blow Iho Democratic party sky- 
high, or words to that effect. He said. 
In so many words, that this "bomb" 
was In the nature ot a carefully pre- 
pr.red article showing lhat the Dem 
ocratic contention that the cost of 
living had been Increased out of pro 
portion to the Increase in wages was 
untrue.

Commissioner Wrlght's "bomb" has 
deceived no person of average Intelli 
gence. It bears on Its face the Im 
print of untrtithfulncsB born of the 
desperate necessities of & losing cam 
paign.

FOR
JALE. i

110 acres
  OK  

VALUABLE; ^

Farming 
and Truck

Soothed by Baths with

And gentle appttc-Uont of CUTTCURA
Ointment, the great Skin Core. 

For preserving, purifying, and beautify 
ing the skin, tor f^r*^f the scalp of 
crusts, tc-le*, and dandruff, and the stop 
ping of foiling hair, for softening, whiten 
ing, and soothing red, rough, and sore 
hinds, for lame, sore, and bruised muscles, 
incidental to outdoor (ports, for baby 
rubes and ch-fings, in the form oi baths 
for annoying irritations and inflamma 
tions of women, and for many sanative, 
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest 
themselves, as well as for all the purposes 
of the toilet, bath, and nursery, CUTI- 
CURA Soap and CUTICURA Ointment 
are indispensable.

8.>ld thri>u«tinnltht world. Cutlcnn 8o.p. «V.,Otnt- 
«"'"'. «! .. R"ol»eiil. Me. (b form of ChoroW CoiM 
PUli, tV. prr vl.l oi tat. Dtpou. London, tl Chirtn. 
hou- *,., Pirl., a Riixit UT r»li i Barton, 1ST Colt.mbo. 
Arf. ritntr Dm( a Ch n. Cotp., do), Pro|»

H. L EVANS & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers, 

Wilmington, Del.

Execute Orders for 

the Purcbas*) and 

sale of Stocks and 

Bonds. Wheat, Corn 

and Cotton on a|| the 

leading Exchanges.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

LANDS.

All or any part at

$3O, $35 and S4O ! 
Per Acre,

as to quality or location.

lerONK HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY Acres of the alove 
land sold within the lust two 
weeks. Only the above left.

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

If interested apply at once to

W.F.ALLEN,
| SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Bids Will Be Recelied Ftf Tk« EreetlN of 

A New High School Bill.la,.
Notice l« hereby given that bid* will be re 

ceived by I lie und^rnlg ed Commlailon, ap 
pointed by he School Cummlulonrr* toiu- 
pervliw the building of the new Wloomlon 
County II lull School nt Bnllabury, until 11.00 
o'cliM-'r, Hi-oil, on

Wednesday, Oct. 26,1904.
AM lildmnimlbe lift with M. V. Brewing- 

ton utllie "Wlcomlco Newi" ottlc«, atalml 
and irurkrd,   Illdx for- new High School.' 
I'lannnnd apefincatloim can bu aeen at the 
Ni'Wiolllre. The ('oniinliuilnn re trves tbe 
right to reject any «nd all bid*; the auroeaa- 
ful binder will lw required tofurnlih a Fide! 
Ity Itonl Torino falllirul performance of hla 
contrar'.

A. J. BtNJAMIN, 
W. ITI'rfHt'tll'GLK, 
M V. HRKWINOTON,

Cummlaalon

THAT'S THE KIND I LIKE"
may be said of every sort of cake we 

ake, because every pound of it con 
tains first-class materials, and skill 
governed the making becauee, too, 
astee differ, and onr cakes, pies and 
lastry are as varied as the demand. 
Baking excellence" would be a good 
nd truthful label for our output.
J. A. F»MIL_l_IF»3,

FANOY BAKER. 
200 E. Church St, SALISBURY, MD.

For Sale.
800 jfcres y*tna-grown 

and Oak fjimbar, in 
jfceomae Co.

It tlio horucu iuc'i »r Mhoulders be- 
como discard, try usli"i n very heavy 
bre.ist collar, (iuml n.-rvlce it often 
secured.

\Vhnn we B|>   <•' "i a «er- ' 
we pu:u>r.'lly . M . .' i i i - \v .....' 
Icvm. ___________

Don't try to hatch duck and 
eggs In the mmo Incubator.

CAN BB BERN NOTIFY AHK.D. 

HARRY T. WHITE,
BLOOMTOWN. VA.

THOS. F. J. RIDER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE NKW8 BU1LDINO. 

CORNER MAIN AND DIVISION 8TRKRT.
Prompt attention to collection! and all 
olai-nB

Leave Your Order
FOR THE BEST

Ice Cream
WITH

G.E.White&Co.
1109 E. Railroad Avenue, 

SALISBURY.
Call up Phone 301 and your order 
will receive prompt attention. Satli 
faction Guaranteed.

hen

Tutt's Pills
After eating, persons of a bilious huM 
will derive mat benefit by taking c.i 
of these plus. It you have t een

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly relieve tjie nuu-et

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneyi-it-Law.

Cor. Wale 

and all

Offlci - Uppualt« Court HOUM. 
and Uvlalon Hlre*U. 
prompt attention lo Collection! 
l-gul bnalueaa.

FREAK RIDERS
are not patloular about the kind of 
wheel they ride, but the sensible man 
or woman studies the best make and 
easiest riding wheel to be found when 
they are going to buy. They will nev 
er make any mistake on the ACME. It 
la th« wheel that stands all kinds <f 
rough usage, and while being hand 
some, is unsurpassed for merit

T. BYRD

SICK HEADACHE
 ousncstao«d nerve 

the .
tilcii toDuwB, rcUor

appetite and rcmovo gloomy £vw. 
Btoontly sugar co. ited.

Take No Substitute.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 18M, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD.

For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed. 850 Uuh.- 

elB. JOSEPH E. HOLLAND. 
Milford, Del

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant

18 East Pratt Bt,
BALTIMORE, MD.

J. A B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant is the oldest and most 

extensive In Ui accommodations of any 
in the city and Is crowded dally. 

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES.

... ATWOOD

Attonwy-At-Law,
Telephone Building, Head of Main Bt, 

Md.
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rour order 
>n. Satis
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STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga SL, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

' D»r and night teutons all tbe jrear. New student* received at any time. Send for Cat* loine. Both phone*. We alto teach Shorthand, Typewriting-, Bookkeeping, etc., by Mall and loan typewriter* to perion* la all part* of the United State* la connection with oar Mall Coarse*. Term* Moderate. We hare recenlll pnrchaaed morrthan 100 Now Remington, Smith Premier and OUrer Typewriter*. Mention this paper when you write.

SUPERB PORTRAITS OF"

PARKER ™ DAVIS
Appear in the September number of

Cbc Burr IHcTntosh monthly
In addition, the number contains views of the home Lift.1 of 
Judge Parker and Senator David, as well as portraits of oth-i 
er celebrities. Beautiful views and several colored plates. |

THE HOST BEAUTIFUL HAQAZINE IN THE WORLE.

Need Paint
If so you will need and want 

the best.
It) it feasible to find liettrr 

paint than pure paint?
Why not order

DAVIS' PAINT
It is, hue been and always w II be

1OO Per Cent Pure
See analysis and gunrant-e on 

every can. 
A»k your denier, or wrl

The H. B. DAVIS CO.,
MANI'FACTITKERS. 

BALTIMORE. MI)

For Love of
.O .<vi i n ̂ r»^ r By CYRUS
V-/UL111L1 V TOWNSEND

 ^ BRADY.
Author of "The Crip of Honor.** "The Southerner*.' ' ; * "Sir Henry Morfin, Buecineer," "A 

__________ Doctor of Philosophy ,** Etc.
IMS. by CHARLES SCRIBNUTS SONS

GRAND TO DUTY.
Jui'ge Alton B. P4SKer's Greeting at 
Hit Home to the Democratic Editor*.

ALL NEWSDEALERS
Subscription Agents With References Wanted. Good Pay.

Cbc Burr Publishing go., 
4 West 22d St., Hew Vork

YE. i.'s nt* I llKiHr.'it " I.,- re 
marked, ntuili n-.- II.o glass ; 
nfler n Inn:,'  ;.: ! : "that'll! 
the K.'ii'in f. crrso l,cr!" 

*'V! o Radnor, iniito? Are rim quite

BOLTON BROTHER
Manufacturers and 

Dealers In

A FACTORY of POISONS
The body Is a factory of poisons. It these poisons, which are constantly being produced In the body, as the result of overtccdlnir or Indigestible food retained In tho stomach beyond the normal time, are not dally removed by the natural outlets of the body, chronic dyspepsia, with Its myriad distressing symptoms. Is sure to follow.

DR. PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
IB premn*. no an to render It not only nourishing but easy of dliresilon and relulDff to the 

bowels, preventing all forais of stomach ar.cl Intestinal disturbances,

Palatable—Nutritious—Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat

sun1 ':"
 Tos'n. does n mnn live In a Iv-n like 

thnt for a your niul a linlf ami forgot 
how It looks? C'd know h<>r among n 
thousunil ships!"

"Whnt's lh:it .von say. my mnn?' 
onperlj nskod Seymour, stopping sud- 
dcnly. having caught sunn- P'lt of the 
conversation as lie \vas p:isnl:r.i by.

"V.'hy. that that 'ere ship Is tl-e Had- 
nor, sir."

Ti*ll>ol iMid his n:rn wore busy with 
the iinn lift: no one Uennl but Seymour 
 and IVntlry.

"The Ua.Inor! Flow do you know It. mnnV" ->
"1 served nboar1 her for eighteen 

months, sir. I knows every line of 
her. That there s;il!<*ed fon1 s' r >i. 1.j 
the pntrli In t'le mainsail. I put It on 
riyselft rosii'os. I know her I don't 
know how   hut know her I do. every 
stick In her. Curse her-savins yout 
honor's presence I'm not likely to for 
get her! I was whipped at the griitini*

l'«':ir on t'.c c'nnso It woi,'..", '..avelo luff 
t:p Into the wind and thus lose valuable 
(i's;::iuc. ami also liei-anse the rapidity 
with which the Melllsb wns belli); over 
hauled rendered II r.nnecessary, hnd 
hitherto rcfrainetl from using Its bnt- 
lerles. The chances of esenpe under 
the present conditions were about even

A widely representative party of 
Democratic editors has Just had an op 
portunity lo see and take some uicuLal 
measure of the Democratic candidate 
for President of the United States. 
Their timely and justifiable curiosity 
has been happily and abundantly re 
warded. That he has more than 
reached a satisfactory height of ex 
pectation Is, according to the testi 
mony of an Impartial press, a fact In 
disputable and unquestioned.

Judge Parker received the edltot j 
visitors at his Roeemount .home, with i 
a dignity and cordiality which cap 
tivated every guest. Unaffected sim 
plicity and manifest sincerity marked 
the bearing of the man and deeply

is concededly united to-day as to er- 
ery vital article of faith which can 
reasonably enter Into the pending can 
vass.
AS TO ALIENATION OF ALLIES. 
"Our adversaries are Intrenched, in 

full possession of every department of 
the Government, and It Is a mistaken 
policy that would drive away voter* 
who would help to oust them.

"The cause cannot be advanced by 
attacks on others within the party 
with whom we have had disagree 
ments, but who are now working with 
us for a common result.

"All men who have attained any 
degree of prominence have their 
friends, and the exercise of ordinary 
prudence forbids the alienation of al 
lies who are willing and anxious to 
assist."

;, Oils, Glass, 
j' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Hedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

J/V tionaturf on 
rrvrv padtagr.

Salisbury Livery,
332|East Church Street,
For a good team at reasonable ratre

PHONE 244. 
call us a p.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Proprietor.

* **** b*°* 0>nt>llll*'t 7S eioeltottt rtoelpti tor mint Hie Fond m»\\tt tree t* airy  
p^^ ^ pR |Ce CEREAL FOOD COMPANY, Chicago, 111. 
So by E_. J. Parsons & Co.,Salisbury, Md

Slate Roofing
If you should Hunt a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. .Joy, Pa., a Hoofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AHE KEPT IN REPAIR FOU TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GJAUANTERD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

MEDICINEH M VKTrniol-* |-( ITS ACTION ! 
M.VIU tl-UJUa l.trrHCFFCCni 
mUK IN GIVING acLicri

U.«4 KiUrull/ Onlj. for Cmriif

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA

ASTMM*. SPRAINS. nUSCU 
TENDERNESS, Pain In theCbMt 
Sciatica. Headache. Toothache, 

Strained MuKle*, Lumbago, Ac.
... I AND K,, n , itn'ilDl vlllioul '.u. ilfniUn »4HORSE. .WM'I of

H
U. rODOB TOnUNSON. 

400 Knnh 3rd Sbwl. l'L,ll4.lrkU. IV 
(IB e»*& wnr|*r> f«ic* U Cn.

LJlslMJENT.
»•>•»- »»»»»<»*« »»*»««

A
Strong
V/ind
blowing

Good

Cnvstal Hand 
Laundry,

Cor. mil and Church «lr*>t .

For Fine Work
All Shirts Done By Hand.

Domestic. Gloss or Stock Work
Give Them a Trial.

Smith &
Proprietors.

M««  «« <«

' V,

BUY FROM THE MAKER

STRICTLY HIU11 OHADK 
uleDl leriim. I'laon* of other make* 

lo null Hie monlK-onomlral. Write foreala-
lOfll*.

CHAS. M^STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTU1ORB, HO.

Ton Have Trouble 
Vkith Your Eyes?

Hio.^do not deli) but 
oume at oner and foe fll- 
ted tree of chargo with a 
p»lr of ulaxiK'i thai will 
muke you twlleve you 
have a hruud new |>*lr 
of eye*.

I>«lay In fetllnfKlaue* 
I* a daniorou* uiUlak*.

W« have the latent 
method*.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
; Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
AKiml f.u-HtllM A freeman PI re and Borg- 

lar I'rool Bare.

ALWAYS 
WELCOME !

OLIVE

The Standard Visible Writer

ITS RECORD
HAS NEVER

BEEN EQUALED

IT I USI

ASK FOR CATALOG UK

OLIVER

120 North Liberty St., .  
BALTIMORE, MD.

'The llml'iiir! //mr iln ;;mi l.ii'

I o;-os ( ill
i 1 : tlio

uc »,    '1,1

t: i> »:iip

till I »'ns iKNirlv ill1 .nl jili) fin- stall I 
IIIK up Tor tlii.s ciiiuilry on Ixmr.l nf ln-r. 
Mild ino n Crrilioru AUICI li-:i:i t >o! I'M1 
Rot licr Ki'jn iiinnii:il on my h:ick niul 
her plrtun* l;on% . mid I'd n!*r "II Hit-' 
rout of uiy life ti> HIM- ln-r Min.iKhr.l :i:id
HUllU MII.L rIM>l tllMl I'll ll:lll s:il!ll> ll.lllll
III tlio iloliic of It. Ayr. I lani'.v NT! 
C'oiild n niiin ever foruct lii'rV" r.inliii 
lioil III' 1 HcaiiKin. turning awny. u'.illc 
with |>:txslmi nml ^liaklnK liii ! >> >< 
i-on\ ulKlvr I-IIKI- nt thi' frlKiitf. wlilrli 
nuidi' n IcindsDiiic |ili-tiir<' in s-.ilc of 
nil. Ni'fUiinir'H fuce was UH \vliu   n;* 
TliotiipHon'H VVI'.R.

"Tlie I'adnoi-! 'ITjo l; ; ulin>r: \Vliy. 
thnt'H tbe Hhip Miss \Villou is on. ( Ii 
noatley. wlint <':in In* limn- no-.v';" In 
Mild, the \vliiili- situation i-lnlng lirfort 
him. "If \vi- Irail .|h i shin ij-.ul 
the p:ig« It I.n ails \vri'fli fur hrr 
DIUTCK, who coii::.i:'inl'< tin1 l':iilinir. 
n ni'« man on t!i s st itli-n. an I if \vi 
ilnn't try tin- p HS in> -.h''i 1.4 raj 
turiil mill iu:r <v>iu,try. nrr i.aisi-. n 
crlvrti a fat I liln'v! \>'.' . i'»ri a uiu 
In MIK-II n N:I.I: Ilii-i liffiin

HiMllli'V In ik.'d ill Ii :n 
<>f pity. "U'l- rrr .-  
nilgai i'.o\v. sir. and nn: 
If on It \vi' \vlll li.i\r to
l'.\ tl.:' Will.I at 01.11'."

ThlH, lit ll'IIHl, \VIIK II rc'<'li|c>. Sry

lliiilir (I Mic(i| ulicai! and :.l npri' );avi- 
tin- lufi-xnary oi-ilorK. U'lien the eonrse 
\vns nlti'iiil It htir.me iKM'cHM'iry lo 
taki- In Ui' fore and main t»|>xnllaiil 
nallH on iiiviiint of the win I. iri.v h'.nv- 
hiK n Inilf Kill*' "nil steadily rls '>u. 
Tlie KiMi'il of tln> ship, tlierefoiv. «':IH 
unfortnnati'ly Hcnslhly illiiilnlslie I. anil 
Hhe WIIK Kooii piti'hln^ mid heaving o;i 
the Htarlioiird tack. Hindi to the as|n:i 
iNliinrnt of 'I'a 11 nit and the rrcu . who 
were Ignorant of lli<' exlstenee of the 
Blionl. nml the litter of \vlinm_rimlil 
Kit' tin 'iieeenslty for the il-ni'-'eroiiM al 
teration In the course. They. ho\vevor, 
of course, snl'l nothing. Mild Talhot. 
whose I'.'iioraiice of scani"ii-!.';i did 
not ipiallfy him to dei-lile ill!ll,-iiil ijnes- 
tloiiH. after a t;lam-e at Srvrnrjr's 
HttTli. pali> fai-e ih-cide.l to link nnili r.K 
nlior.t II. f

This |iroseiit course lielns nt rlKht 
angles to fiat of their pili'M'.ier. whom 
neither Seyi.Minr nor r.enlley I!IIII|I*IH| 
to lie the It.-i'lnoi-, would spec lily |I;-|IIK 
tin- two slil|is |in:<>tlii>r. Tliey IIMI! 
KUlmil a Kiniill Itut priM'lons ndvanla^e. 
however, as the frljiMle, apparently as 
much Hiu'prlxeil hy the iine\!>erted ma 
neuver as tlii'lr own men. had allowed 
Home iiiompiit.i to c!apne hcfore her 
helm watt shifted and the wind 
on tlio other o,uurter. The courses of the 
two «hlpM now Intersected at an aimlo 
of perliaptt Hcvenly de^reen. ulilil 
would lirlng them together In n Hhort 
time.

The people on the Melllsh could plain 
ly hear the ilrililii Of the frlcnle, now 
almOMt In mnite. tieiitlni; to 
They wero near eiloiiKh to count tut 
gun ports-It WIIH Indeeil a heavy filf
 '.i'-tlilrl)-nlx; JiiHt the ratliiK of the 
Itadnor. Tulhot had made ready Ills 
Ueldplece, and In a moment the heavy 
boom of tho JJUII echoed over tlio WW- 
tern. The nuot fell a little Hliurt, but 
wax lu «OIK| line. Much cncouniRed, 
tbe men hiiHtened to load the piece
 tain, while the Mclllxh crept along, 
all too ilowly for tbe enuer aoxlety of 
bur crew, toward tbe mouth of tbe 
channel, uf whlcb uiost of tUcm, Low- 
ever, knew notltluff. The frlgutc, part 
ly bfcuun* In order to bring n gun to

hail H not boon for tho complication 
t> { introduced by the presence of Kath 

arlne nnd her fa HUT upon the frigate.
Seymour was In a painful and fright 

fill siaie of indecision. What should 
1.1- (UiV The dilemma forced uj)ou him 
was one of those which Katlinrlno had 
fi>ri'  ( < n. anil of \vlilch they hnd talked 
t'V-i .l.cr. Ho. npparontly, must decide 
l.c.ui'cn liis love anil his country. If 
In- held on when ho reached tho mouth 
(if (lie channel niul passed It hy, the 
vMpiuro of the ship was absolutely In- 
'. vilalilo. If he went through tho chan 
nel and enticed the English ship after 
him. the death of Ills sweetheart was 
likewise apparently Inevitable.

t'hnslng with t,ho determination 
shown liy tho English cnptaln, who 
had his topgallant calls sllll sot, nnd 
with tho little warning he would hnve 
of the existence of the sbonl, owing to 
the nip Id closing of the day, the frig 
ate would have to attempt tho channel 
:ind In that way for that ship lay de- 
sir.id Km.

Sine Katharine, lose the ship. Save 
the ship, lose Katharine. Love or 
duty which should it be? The man 
wns iitt::rkpO In the two most power 
fill sources of human nctlon. Ho saw 
on one side Katharine tossed nhout by 
the merciless Wnves, white faced with 
terror, ami stretching out her bunds to 
him In piteous appeal from that angry 
sea In the horror of darkness nnd 
death. And every voice which spoke 
to tho human heart was eloquent of 
her. And then on the other Hide there 
stood those grim and frozen ranks 
those gaiint. hungry, naked men 
They. too. strMcllod out hands to him 
"tilve us arms, give us raiment." they 
soeiiio,! to say. "You bad the oppor 
tunity nnd you threw It away for lovo. 
What's love to liberty?"

And every Incentive which awakens 
the soul of honor In men appealed to 
him then. Behind him stood the (lei 
t lilies of a great people, the fate of a 
great cause. On him they trusted, upon 
his honor they hud depended, and bo- 
fore him stood n woman. Ho saw her 
OK»In ns he had ne< n her before on 
the top of tho hill on that memorable 
night In Virginia. What hnd she said? 

"If I »too<l In the pathway of liberty 
for one single Instant I should despise 
the man who would not sweep me 
aside without a moment's hesitation." 

"() Katharine, Katharine!" he groan 
ed In spirit, pressing bis hands upon 
his face In agony, while every break 
ing wave flung the words "duty and 
honor" Into hln face and every throb 
of bis beating heart whispered "love- 
love."

Impressed his visitors. The good words | SECRETARY SHAWS PAT STAND.
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oftentimes spoken of him hy his 
friends were fully Justified In the ex 
cellent impression wrought by his 
own individuality. The superiority of 
the man was palpable in every accent 
and gesture, and all his demeanor 
marked him worthy of high honor he 
wears.

The Introductory words of Col. 
Knapp, editor of the St. Louis Re 
public, were peculiarly apt.

"We rejoice," said Col. Knapp, ad 
dressing the candidate, "that tbe prin 
ciples and policies of Democracy have 
found so worthy an exponent In 1904. 
We are proud of the man who has so 
impressively demonstrated that he 
would rather be right than be Presi 
dent."

Responding to this greeting the 
Democratic candidate Immediately, In 
a happy way, commended the leaders 
of his party by contrasting the cabinet 
officers of the last Democratic ad 
ministration with those of their suc 
ceeding political opponents. The re 
minder of the characters of the men 
he named and extolled warmed the 
hearts of his admiring visitors. They 
knew he spoke words of conviction 
which represented the general public 
Impression. They knew and reflected 
that every one of the eminent Demo 
crats he named left office with a clean 
record of duty, honestly, faithfully and 
excellently performed. No scandal at 
tached to the regime of any Demo/ 
crattc cabinet officer. Not the slight 
est question hinting of occasion or 
propriety for Investigation ever aros 
as to a single executive chief of the 
last Democratic administrations. Thi 
suggestlveness of the Judge's allu 
slons, In view of the extravagance, the 
recklessness and the disregard of of 
flclal obligations exhibited by Republl 
can cabinet officers was so patent nm 
forceful that It naturally delighted hi 
hearers. It gave fcrth a thoiiR'it wel 
 nd constantly to he borne In mln 
during the vital stress of this cum 
palgn.

Secretary Shaw Is the high roller 
of the Roosevelt administration. His 
contact with the millions that the 
United States Treasury receives and 
pays out has evidently made him a 
reckless spendthrift of government 
funds. In speaking in Oregon the 
other day he improvidcntly said: "I 
am not talking for ship subsidy; but 
I am willing to pay the price that 
will give us ships that will carry our 
rade." Of course, the prodigal Shaw 
ould not think of a subsidy to the 

hip trust, but he U quite willing to 
pay the price." Millions for sub- 
Idles, enormous appropriations for 
he army and navy, and vast Increase 
or the civil expenses constitute the 

administration program all of which 
will have to be met by an Issue of 
bonds or more taxes.

The American people are now but   
dened with a depleted treasury, with 
mmlnent danger from Republican ex 

travagance of still larger deficits, yet 
Secretary Shaw, who ought best to 
know of these things, is an ardent ad 
vocate of subsidies.

DIET AND TEMPER.
A rinlni Tlml Mvat Rutlna; Tend* to 

Sour the Dlapoaltlon.
A biitcii'T claims that meat eating 

Is rcspuiisihlt for most of the bad 
temper that crisis In the world.

"Who are tho heaviest meat eaters?" 
he uskod. "The English. And who 
have tho worst dispositions? Why, the 
English. Everybody knows that.

"l!o to England, and they'll give you 
nothing lit to eat but meat. Morning 
noon and nlgl:t they'll HO! before you 
tho lu'st meat In tlio world, but no 
voi:elnliles to upoak of. no desserts, no

| entrees; meat only.
"I he consei;nin. e of all thin meat | Or who Is familiar with his official

POUND HIM FULLY 
WORTHY.

Judge Parker's Great Appeal for t'nl 
ty and the Impression it Made.

Tht occasion of the visit of th 
Democratic editors to Esopus presentei 
tbe candidate of the great party In 
Hew and edifying fight.

Having fully committed himself to 
acceptance of the leadership of tho 
Democratic hosts in their buttle for 
the rescue of the republic from tho 
bf.n and blight of corruption In office 
long continued; having given his 
earnest, .''oncat heart to this great 
cause, he stinted no words to OK 11 the 
leaders of Democratic thought to a 
binding sense of solemn duty. He has 
started out grandly to perform his 
obligation of response to the great 
honor done him at St. Louis. Nobody 
who has ever known Judge I'arkor

MR. HEARST'S LOYALTY.

There have been those since the na 
tional convention who repeated ru 
mors that the Hearst papers and 
Hearst- influences were cold to the" 
Parker and Davis ticket; that the col 
umns of the Hearst papers would dem 
onstrate this proposition.

Let the lending Henrst paper, the 
New York American, speak for Itself. 
In its comments In Monday's Issue 
on President Roosevelt's letter of ac 
ceptance the American says under the 
caption of Mr. Roosevelt In his own 
behalf:

"President Roosevelt, it will be seen 
by his twelve-thousand-word letter to 
Uncle Joe Cannon, has concluded to 
accept the Republican nomination for 
President. The American prints the 
letter In full. It Is Rooscvelllan. It 
might be a stump speech, uttered by 
a man whose words ran faster than 
his Ideas. Modesty Is not dominant 
among Mr. Roosevelt's cardinal vir 
tues. Ills weakness for the personal 
pronoun grows, and after following 
him and comparing what he sayc and 
quotes from what he has said with the 
calm and dignified speech he interpo 
lates from the lamented McKlnley, one 
feels that In the event of re-election 
Mr. Roosevelt will set his rule under 
the motto of 'I and the State.'

eating Is that the red faced English 
man Is worse than a bear to have 
around the house.

"If you go to l-'riinee you don't get 
much meat. The French like fruit, 
vegetables, naiads, n little llsli and n 
little chlekcn. I'd venture to say that 
an Kngllshmiin eatu ciorc meat lu n 
day than a Frenchman does In a week.

"What effect on bis disposition does 
the Frenchman's, less gross food have? 
A good effect. The French are polite. 
The world over they are noted for 
their politeness and good humor.

"Hut the Japs prove my point best. 
Tbe mass of the Japanese people live 
on rice and fruit and sweetmeats nnd 
flsh. They don't touch meat from one 
year's end to another. And their tem 
perance and delicacy at table give them 
the best i!is|H>Kltlonn In the world. On 
the streets of Japan there Is never any 
fighting or quarreling. You never see 
a disturbance of any kind among that 
people. Tolerance, courtesy, high bred 
and ceremonious manncrx are IIH prev 
alent In Japan an grumbling In Kng- 
land.

' What Is tbe philosophy of all this? 
Why, simply that meat Is a sllinulant, 
like beer, mid that after the brief hap 
py effect of this stimulant has worn off 
there comes u long effect of 111 humor 
and Irritability. All heavy meat eat 
ers have bad depositions, because they 
arc always suffering from their food'a 
aftermath because they nre a I way a, 
HO to Bpenk, getting over n spree.

"Thin ImldM good, too. among mil- 
main. Lions, tigers, leopards nnd the 
rent of the cnrnlvoru ure fierce and, 
treacherous oud mean. Tbe ucrblvoru 
  elephants, antelopes, camels   aro 
good tempered, mild creature*." New 
York Telegram.

The Blalioii of LoudoB.
Dr. Ingrain, bishop of London, con 

veys the Idea of a man born to com 
tutind. It has been said of him that lu 
olden days lie probably would huvo en 
forced hi* eipouhil brand of theology 
with a hat Hoax. In his ordinary clothes 
he Irresistibly reminds one of Bherlock 
Holmes on the trull - a long lujulllno 
nose, piercing gray eyes, loan, strong 
Jaw and th'ji, curving lips. But w!U» 
UU Mullo all this vanishes, ana the 
bishop become* a genial humorist, a 
Urge hearted, warm blooded man.

MEANING OF MONEY WAGES.

and political record, doubts n moment 
but that he will prove In the future as 
he has showed In the past: not only 
that public office Is a public trust, bui 
that party honor Is a party trust. Thai 
he will discharge the obligations o 
both to the highest honcr of his party 
and the eminent credit of his country 
none doubts who knows him.

He has made a great appeal fo 
party unity for public duty. He hm 
commended his party to nil the cltl- 
lens of the republic, by basing his ap 
peal upon the very highest grounds.

The great, silent, thlnkluu vote of 
the country must surely respond will 
ingly to this call to national duty. It 
is not assuming too much for the 
character and ability of the Demo 
cratic candidate to repel the Idea that 
his call to duty to the Democrat!'.- 
editors Is tho more echo of a selfish 
ambition. Not In all the political his 
tory of this country has there been 
a man cleaner and freer of the dross 
of sordid ambition. Honors have gone 
after him and followed him to II'id 
him ever as modest as competent, ever 
as tnio and courageous In public place 
an in the no lens honorable walks of 
private life that In the broad concrete 
of American cltlicnsulp has given tho 
greatest glory to the American name. 
Our country has recently been car 
ried too far along the path of dls-

Balloli Better Than Slrilcn 10 Raise 
Wites.

IJut few people understand clearly 
the difference between money wages 
and real wages. If they did so they 
would not vote as they do. Money 
wages Is what Is usually received for 
a day's or a week's work. Heal wages 
arc tbe goods which this money will 
purchase. From this it follows that 
there are two ways of raising wages: 
1. By Increasing the amount of money 
paid, and, 2, by reducing the prices 
of goods.

Not only do wage earners try to get 
as high money wages as possible, of 
ten becoming members of labor 
unions for this purpose, but they try to 
make their money go us fur an possible 
when purchasing goods. Their wives 
will go miles to reach a store that sell* 
goods 5 per cent, cheaper than near 
by Btorca. They scold their wives U 
they pay five cents more than Is nec 
essary for an article. Yet, once lo 
every two years they go to the polls  
a majority of them and vote for a 
system that Increases the cost of liv 
ing by about |1DO a family per year, 
and that compels thtlr wives to p&y 
this much more for goods. This la per 
fectly Inconsistent and Illogical, but 
It Is exactly what they do when they 
vote for tariff duties that foster and 
protect trusts that charge unnecessar 
ily high prices for their products  
prices often M to -to per cent higher 
than they charje foreigners for tht 
same goods.

Worktngmen. then, have an oppor 
tunity every two years to raise their 
wages at least 10 per cc-ut. with their 
votes. This Is far more than they will

credit to its good name. Judge I'aik-] CVer ralso average wages by strikes, 
er baa asked that all citizens unite toj though In Individual Instances and In

cenaln Industries, wages may be raised 
60 or even 100 per cent, through labor

keep the republic in tho path of hon 
orable safety. What he said In thli 
T«ln U wall worth repetition and 
thoughtful consideration. This, U 
part, Ii what he sold In conclusion to 
the Democratic editors at Esopus:

organizations. By voting to "cut out" 
tho protected trusts that charg« mon 
opoly prices and get an unfult »hur«

i of the Joint products of htbor and rap- "The Democratic party I. not a ma, , actual of .  worken|  , 
chine; It Is a body of cltliejs who ue-| ^ ^^^^  ,, , 10 ,,  ^
lieve that on the whole Its fundamen 
tal principles are best adapted to the 
conduct of the Government.

"Among so many patriotic and in- 
tel\|g«nt men It Is Inevitable that di 
vergence, of opinion a* to minor ques 
tions and difference* of view as to the 
correctness of the disposition of dead 
Issue* should be found. The

Not only that, but more goods will be 
produced and consumed at the lower 
prices that would result, la not thU 
better than striken? Think U over. 
worklnimtm!

Keep a few pim-s of window 
;ad a paper of tacks or MCM potty ess 
band. When tho window pan* Ii t*e> 
ken. don't makeshift; replace It

V
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Democratic National Ticket.
Caididate For" President: 

ALTON B. PARKER,
OF NEW YORK.

- CiRdldite For Vlce-Presldept: 
HENRY G. DAVIS,

OF WEST VIRGINIA.

Electors for President and Vice-President 
OtTheUiltedStites.

AT LARGE.
KLlHf K.JACKSON, FRANK HKOW N.

*T. IIISTRKT-JOHN E. OEOIKiK.
2S1>. DISTRICT - E. HERBERT RHRIVEK.
HBD. DISTRICT JAMES KING.
4TH. DISTBIIT-CHARLES H. KSAl'P.
STH. I>ISTRICT-DH. 8. A.MUDM.
dm. DisTKHT-KERPINANP WILLIAMS.

Which will yon take as the party 
worthy of yonr rapport? The Repub 
lican party, that stands for a dangerous 
foreign policy, the supporter of the 
Trusts; the author and sponsor of an 
iniqnious tariff, that takes money ont 
of yonr pocket and puts it In the pock 
ets of a few rich operators, the party 
that stands for military government 
of a free people, or the Democratic 
party that believes the constitution 
should be lived np to, that believe* in 
a firm and conservative foreign policy, 
free from all entanglements compa- 
table with the dignity and honor of the 
nation, that believe the individual op 
erator has the right to carry on his 
enterprises without dictation and in 
terference from the trusts, that believes 
the workingman has rights that ought 
to bo respected, that thinks the prin 
ciple of tariff for the benefit of the 
millionaire manufacturer is unjust, 
unfair and should not be tolerated, 
that still holds to the principle of 
liberty and freedom for which our 
fathers fought, and thinks that over 
whatever land the American flag may 
wave, there civil liberty should reign 
supreme. Choose, voters, your party 
Throw away prejudice and select the 
party and man that will best serve 
voui conntrv.

For Congress:

Hon. Thomas A. Smith,
OF CABOMSK COUNTY.

DEMOCRATIC
District Mass-Meetings.
The following Democratic District 

Mass Meetings have been arranged by 
the Executive Committee. At each 
meeting able speakers wMl be present 
to address the crowds. Let every man 
who is interested in good government 
come out and bring his neighbor to 
these meeting*:

.Delmar Monday, Oct. 3Lnt. 7.3« p.m..

AS GOES NEW YORK.
Democrats in the Sooth who are 

looking to New York for political in 
spiration should ba satisfied with the 
developments of the campaign from 
day today. Privately, the Republican 
managers admit tho probable defeat o 
thoir State ticket, but they profess t 
believe that Roosevelt is popula 
ouongh to save himself by the "ski 
of liis teeth." On the other hand 
tlio Democratic leaders at both Stnt 
and National headquarters believ 
that Parker, UK well as Herrick. wi 
carry the State. Roosevelt and Hig 
gins, they say, are beaten to day and 
if the Democrats can hold their own

At this stage of the campaign of 
898 the odds on Harrison were throe 
ten to one, yet ^Harrison was snowed 
nder. Money may talk, but it does 
ot always tell the truth.

Schooner Hosklns Safe At Bermuda.
On Wednesday the Baltimore 
hooner J. 8. Hosklns, Capt. Ivor 

ohnson, which sailed from Jackson- 
ille on September 13 for Hamilton, 

Bermuda, arrived there after a passage 
f 43 days. Fears wore being felt 
or the safety of the vessel in view of 
IB bad weather that had swept the 
lorida coast after the Hosklns sailed.

Opera House.
Whayland-Monday, Oct. Slut, 780 

p.m. Denson's Store.
White Haven  Tuesday, Nov. 1st, 

7.80p.m.
Melson'e Wednesday, Nov. 2J, 7.80 

p.m.
Nutter's Voting House   Thursday, 

Nov. 8d, afternoon, 8 o'clock
Sharptown Thursday, Nov. 8d, 7 80 

p m. Twilley'sllall.
Barren Creek Friday, Nov. 4th, 2 CO 

p.m.
Hebron Friday, Nov. 4th, 7 80 p m.
Pittsville Saturday, Nov. 5ih, 2 00 

p m.
Quantico Saturday, Nov. 5th, 2.00 

p.m.
Powellville Saturday, Nov. 5th, 2.00 

p m.

from this time on ftiey* will stay beat-

THE COMING ELECTION.
The campaign in tlio First Congres 

sional District lias ti]> to the present 
time been a very quiet one. What 
work each ride has done, has been 
quietly and nnostcnsibly accomplished. 
Both sides, however, have been busy 
perfecting their organizations and 
getting ready to end np the campaign 
with a vim that each hopes will sweep 
them on to victory. The voters in 
the district, however, have not lacked 
the means to fully acquaint themselves 
with the issues of tho campaign, and 
Undoubtedly have IMM-II doing a great 
deal of thinking.

On the conclusion reached liy the 
Individual voters rest the verdict in 
the District. Suffrage or the right to 
register one's opinion oil the policies 
that shall govern his country is the 
greatest civil liberty that man possess 
es, and he should be. careful not to 
abuse it. Every voter ought to fully 
acquaint himself with the ]x>lieies of 
bath pttrties nnd then ciist liis vote as 
hU judgement dictates. Contract tlio 
policies of the two parties this year 
and see which cine is worthy of yonr 
support. In our relations to other 
countries, the Democratic party stands 
for conservatism and steering clear of 
all foreign entanglements conformable 
to the honor and dignity of our coun 
ty. Tho Republican opposes tliis 
with radicalism uuil the headlong im 
petuosity of Roosevelt rushing into 
affairs thai do not ut all concern us, 
and whiMi may embroil us itnyduy in 
War with some foreign power. The 
Democratic party stands for tho inter 
est of the indlvidaul operator and tho 
worklngmcii. The Rcpublicim party 
for trust and monopolies, which are
 lowly driving every individual oper 
ator in the country to tho wall, forcing 
tho cost of living up and the wages of 
the laborer down. Tho Democratic 
party stands for tariff for Government 
revenue only ; Tho Republican party
 tands not only for revenue for the 
legitimate expenses of the Government, 
but believe in a tariff that puts a rev 
enue in the pockoto of the baneful 
monopolies nuder the plea of protect 
ing '' Infant Industries.'' Thu Demo 
cratic party stands for home govern 
ment for all; The Republican for com 
pulsory government and Imperialism. 
These are some of the  principles of

The. Republicans base.iheir hope of 
capturing tho electoral vote of New 
York upon Roosevelt's alleged extra 
ordinary popularity, upon their fine 
organization, anil upon their great cor 
ruption fund. Carrying so big a 
stick, it is true they may go far. But 
the New York Democracy is not fright 
ened. It has faced adverse conditions 
in the past and won great victories. 
It believes tho conditions favorable 
now, hence, with good reason, expects 
to win another. To begin with. 
Roosevelt's "extraordinary populari 
ty" in New York has yet to bo demon 
strated. He has been before the peo 
ple but twice, once when he ran for 
tho Assembly in a strong Republican 
district and got a fair majority, again 
when ho ran for Governor and was 
elected by 17.000 majority. Neither 
of these achievements stamped him as 
a very popular man. Judge Parker, 
on the other hand, has run for office a 
number of times and has yet to be de 
feated. Ho ran in every instance but 
one in a Republican community. That 
the Republican organization in New 
York is as near perfect as such an or 
ganization cau be is admitted. Tliis 
is so in the rural districts and in all 
of the cities above tho Harlem river;

 The contract for excavating the 
asemeut and doing the brick work on 
he new residence for Mrs. Vander- 
xjgart, on "Lemon Hill," has been 
awarded to W. F. Bounds. Qronnd 
was broken Monday. This residence, 
whici. will be of the colonial styte of 
architecture, will be one of the hand 
somest in Salisbury.

 Sheriff Gill is left for Baltimore 
Monday on the steamer Virginia with 
he following prisoners, convicted at 
he recent term of the Circuit Court 
or Wlcomico county: Wm. F. Adams, 
arceny, eighteen months in tho peni 
tentiary; Paul Nutter, colored, burg- 
ary,. two years in the penitentiary; 

Edward Day, colored, carrying con 
cealed weapons, six months in the 
Honse of Correction.

 Mrs. Irving S. Powell gave a 
flinch party Thursday evening in 
honor of Mrs. H S Brewington, of 
Baltimore, and Mrs. E. S. Fowler of 
New York. Those present were: Mrs. 
Estelle Powell, Mrs. Andersen, Mrs. 
Belle Jones, Mrs J. Hayman, Mrs. 
D. B. Cannon, Mrs. Ayres, Mrs. Er 
nest. Toad vine, Mrs Lee Powell, Mrv. 
Harper, Miss Emma Williams, Mics 
Mamo Parsons, Mrs tTpslmr Polk and 
Miss Lizzie Powell.

 Go to the Hallowe'en party given 
by the seventh grmle of tho Siilistmry 
High School in the Assembly rooms 
of the school on Monday from » to 10 
p. in. if you wish fun that will lust 
for a whole mouth. This grade will 
represent every character from " Uncle 
Sam" down to "Sis Hopkins" and will 
furnish two hours genuine entertain 
ment for the small sum of ten 'cents. 
Ginger bread, pumpkin pie, and milk, 
not cider, for Carrie Nation will l>e 
present by proxy, will be in evidence.

Don't buy 
Fall Clothing 
for Yourself 
or Your Boy

UNTIL YOU 
HAVE SEEN

OEHAVS

CLOTHES,

16 W. Lexington St.,
NEAR CHARLES.

YOU'LL SAVE

TI M E,

TROUBLE
ASD

MONEY.

IF YOU WANT

COMFORTABLE

HOME
AT A BARGAIN

READ THIS:

«# The large and roomy Resi 
dence opposite the property of 
Henry D. Powell, with

Lot WO Ft. Front
—— BY ——

ISO Ft. Deep,
will be sold to a good party at 

the low price of

Terms R-apon»l>!e.

/»**~Healthv Locution 
**"O-od Wa i r Supply.

APPLY TO

W.F. Alien,
SALISBURY, MD.

FREE .TEXT BOOKS' •

Scholarship Rates I
t-r>;V^3* VV-A-AT THE  

eastern Shore Commercial College
This school is for the backward student, the one who
does not have money to bnrn, and the one who desires
to improve spare moments. ...,..+..

Personul lessons given. Day and evening sesssions.
\

M: T. Skinner, Principal.

Old Houses Made New
"Put a coat of paint on an old house and you will come pretty 

near having a new house" is an old saying that pr<nes true every day 
by old houses being made new by

The Sbettio.n-lUilliaim Paint
S. W. 1'. protects and beautifies. It's great durability, beauty of 
finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 
working qualities, great covering capacity, honeat measure and strict 
purity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owner. Sold by

B. L. GILLIS

L A1WOODBENNETP, solicitor.

Trustee' Sale
OK

 The finest specimen of corn that 
wu have ween this season was brought 
to this office this week. It was grown 
by Mr. N. W. Evans on the George 
MesAick lot in South Salisbury. These 
ears run anywhere from 1,000 to 1,600 
grains and measnre about 18 to 14 
inches in length and about 2}^ inches 
in diameter. The grain is also big 
and lays close on the cob. Mr. Evans 
says he has a Mis acre lot of this variety, 
which will run from 0 to 14 inches on 
the whole lot.

 Mr. and Mrs. Francis James 
Barnes have issued invitations to the 
marriage of their daughter Emma May 
to Mr. Riley Polk Stevenson. The 
marriage takes place Wednesday, No 
vember the ninth, at Antioch M. E. 
Church, Princess Anne, Md. Miss 
Barnes, who is a sister of Mrs. U. W. 
Polk of this town, has often visited 

made manv friends

Toothsome
CAN D Y

Perfectly pure und nourishing, 
that can be eaten by anyone without 
danger of upsetting the stomach or 
injuring the system,
IS THE KIND

NA/E SKL-L-.
A l>ox of our 40- or 50-cent Candy 
is indeed a luxury, no matter what 
your taste may be. Buy yonr next 
box here.

J. B. PORTER.
Telephone 

No. Jll.
N»it to 

PtnlniuU Hotel,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

what tho organization amounts to in 
Now York City remains to be seen; 
heretofore it has been weak but Odell 
claims to have strengthened It consid 
erably. As to the size of the Repub 
lican corruption fund there is no ques
tion. There is 
that it is a great

abundant 
one.

In conclusion it may be w«ll to say 
a word about tho betting in Now 
York, which the newspapers over the 
country have advertised extensively. 
There has been very little genuine 
betting on the general result of'flic 
election. The New York World after 
making an investigation, expresses its 
iHilief that not more than 125,000 has 
beun wagered In this city sinco the 
Presidential nominations wore made. 
The Evening Post places tho amount 
at not to exceed 120,000. The Repub-

Salisbury and has 
here.

 A grand Democratic rally under 
the auspices of tho Parker, Da vis and 
Smith club, a joint meeting of Wicom- 
Ico and Sussex counties Democrats, 
will be hold in tho Opera House, Del- 
mar, Del., Monday evening, October 
31st., at 7.:tO p. m. The meeting will 
be addressed by Hon. L. Irving Han 
dy, of Delaware, and Hon. J. G. 
Schoufarber, of Baltimore, Md., La- 
dies are invited to attend this mooting. 
The Delmar Brass Band will be in at 
tendance. W. S. Parker, President; 
W. A. C. Williams, Secretary.

 Miss Hilda Howard entertained a 
number of the young ladles and gen 
tlemen at her home. Cedar Lawn, near 

no qnes- Hebron Saturday. The crowd went 
evidence out on the U. 18 train and returned at 

eight twenty in tho evening. Among 
tho Salisbury guests were; Misses Re-

READ THIS.
I have inquiries for farms, all 

sizes, from people throughout Mary 
land, Delaware, New York, Penn 
sylvania and as far sooth as South 
Carolina. I advertise North and 
South. I get buyers and sellers in 
touch with each other. I will soon 
circulate among these people a list 
of the farms and other real estate 
placed in my hands to sell. Do yon 
want to sell your place advantageous-' 
ly? If you do, place it with me. I 
work day und night to get you the 
best purchaser. Your interests in 
my hands will be vigorously advanc 
ed and carefully looked after. Wiite 
me now for my terms.

.1. WATERS RUSSELL, 
Real Estate, Chestertown, Md.

VALUABLE FARM
AND

Oyster Lands.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
the undersigned SB Iru tee, will sell at 
public auction, in front of the Court 
House, in Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, Nov. 12th, 1904,
at S o'clock p. m., all that piece or 
parcel of land situated in Nanticoke 
Election District, Wicomico County, 
Maryland and binding on and running 
along the east siJe o' the Nanticoke 
River and bounded on the North nnd 
East by the property of Esnu S D. 
Inaley's heirs and on the South by the 
property of R'.-becca Strombjr^er. con 
taining 15 acres of land more or less. 
Being the tame properly where John 
II. North, late of Wicomico County 
deceased, resided at I he time of hip 
death. This property is Improved by 
a small dwelling house and It has con 
nee ted with It some very valuable oys 
;er planting ground.

TERMS OF SALE: One fourth cash 
on day of sale and t'te balance to be 
paid in two equal semi annnsl install 
ments and secured by bond tatUfac 
tory to the trustee, and bearing interest 
from day of sale.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, trustee.

Desirables for Fall; 
TRADE. \

Variety in everything but qual- J 
ity. Oar stock is replete with.' 
rich and beantiful novelties, and ! 
we're offering them at prices that ; 
are equally attractive. Notably   J 
tine assortment of rings, pins, i B 
and jewelry of all kinds. Unique; *> 
nnd artistic designs and elegant 
workmanship. Exceptional val- 
nee. Eveiy article fully warran 
ted. . I

Harper & Taylor, ;~
: Graduate Opticians.   Salisbury, Md. \

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
is overflowing 

with

bocca Smyth, Sarah Phillips, Louise 
Veasoy, Belle Smith, Martha Toadvru, 
Margaret Todd, Flo Qrier, Nellie 
Leathorbury, Margaret Woodcock. 
Messrs. Frank Adams, Homor Siemens, 
Norman Richardson, Vaughn Qordy, 
Walter Disliaroon, Oscar Orier and 
Marvln Evam>.

Salisbury Banana 
Company,

Wbolwa'e Hud Retail Dealers in

FRUITS c£ PRODUCE.

3. O. Lamb conductor, was seriously 
injured by his trolley car plunging 
down an embankment at Laurel. The 
motommn was not hurt.

Ban an a H ............. lOo. perdoz.
Lemons...............16o. per dor.
Oranges .... 20, 80, 40o. per doc
California Grapes....15c. per Ib.
Malage Grapes.........IBo per Ib.
Concord Grapes..IBc per basket 
Kine Celery...So and DO per bunch

A.

both parties 
consider.

that the voters hare to

lieaii National Committee, In conjunc 
tion with certain Wall Street sharkw is 
believed to have conceived the scheme 
of fiike betting, at lilg odds on Room-. 
veil, hoping to create an Impression 
which would bo of great help to the 
committee In Its attempt to carry the 
country. There is nothing in the polit 
ical situation to warrant largo odds on 
either candidate. Tho professional 
bookmakers who wager hundreds of 
thousands of dollars for themselves ami 
othorc on Presidential elections, have 
not begun business yot, nor will the} 
for ten days or two weeks. The big 
sports, who have their own ways o 
"getting a line on" a political sltna 
tlon, will be hoard .from after regls 
trail on in this city has been completed 
and analysed, and what they conslde 
reliable pointers have been received 
from up the State and from Indiana 
Connecticut, Mew Jersey and other o 
the so called doubtful States.

Rev. J. F. Kryan, pastor of the 
MethodlHt Protestant Church at Bay 

lew, haH refused a third pulpit call 
rom tho West.

About |IOO damage was done to the 
tore of 8. P. Hoover & Sous, at Cecil - 

ton, Friday, by the explosion of an 
11 stove.

FERRARA & BRO.,
Main St., Parsons Bldj., 

SALISBURY, MO.

Bright New

California Peaches,
12c a Pounc

Extra fine, very bright.

Large

New Prunes,
lOo a Pounc

'/>

NEW PATTERNS.
THE BEST

BRUSSELS
THAT CAN

BE BOUGHT.

MOQUETTE, 
SMYRNA

AND INGRAIN 
ART SQUARES.

UllTian SohSJ Furniture and Racket Stores.
240-242 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.
Our stock of School Supplies and Hooka ha* been 
entirely replenllhed. 
Send in yonr orders earlyL.

To Cure a Oonfh
»k« Ramon'l Kngllih Cough Syrup In imall

JCI

For sale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

IOM* during lh« day, then ilccpal night. A pint 
Ur balm without morphine, ijc at all dcalcn

Notice To Contractors.
P«tUd bid* will to received at the offloe of 

the County CommlMlonert until 10 o'clock, 
a. m. November 16lh, im, for constructing a 
fireproof vault In the court boat*. Plani and 
 peelfloallom o«t> be Men at the offloe ofE. 
A. Toadvlne, Clerk of the Co art. By order ol
Oountjr Commlulonen.

J.D.PBIOB, Clerk

of tlia contract and a little 
more. The belt material* 
that ran be bought  I ho 

befcl workmen 1 can hlri' 
lilt! HrKCIKIKll NUM1IKII Of

tuwU of paint given every 
where, oven In the plucri 

you can not Hoe. Th»t \n th« 
only clau of work I do, anil 

that li wby I am willing to 
guarantee every Job I do.

t>IIONK 191

Mb. Carton Choice Quality

Seeded Raisins, 10 cents
Mb. Carton Choice

Currants, 1O Cents

E. J. PARSONS & CO.,
123 Mill Strut, • SALISBURY, UD,

FOR SALE.
BOO bushels Whip-poor-will Cow Peas 

 t 12.85 per bushel. 600 bushels of 
Crimson Clover seed at 18 80 per 
bushel.

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,
MILFORD. DEL.

BANNER BALV1
<h» mort battling Mlv« In th« world.

PAUL REESE. 
ARCHITECT,

——— 108 DIVISION STREET,  

- SALISBURY, MD.

SAM'L R. DOUQLA3SL

Attorney-At-Uw,
Head of Main St.,   SalUbury, Md.

We oarry in stook a fall line of RANGES
and COOK STOVES of every

description.
THE DORHAN i'SMYTH HARDWARE 00.,

SALISBURY, MD.
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Local

IMit, truth musmlng Omnwhlektt 
pfut^orpltntant, or tu^W. «r iwe«i«ary/or a 

muter to faux..

The AdvmtUcr will be pleaMd to receive 
Items, toch •• enngetnent', wedding*, 
parties, teu and oilier new* r( pcnonal lo- 
lemt, with the came* of ihoee prevent ft>r 
this department. The Item* thoold be In- 
doraed with Ihe Dame and eddreei of the 
•ender-not for pnblleatlori, but an a mattor 
of good faith. «

GRAND
DEMOCRATIC

RALLY!
ULMAN'S OPERA HOUSE, 

SALISBURY.

Saturday, Oct. 29th,
2 p. •. and 8 p. •.

HON. THOMAS A. SMITH, 
Candidate for Cungree;,

GEN. L. VICTOR BAUOHMAN, 
HON. JOSHUA W. MILE3, 
HON. ALONZO L. MILES,

HON. JOHN P. POE, 
HON. A. 8. GOLD3BOROUGH,

Will BddreM theie meeting*. A Brut 
Band will be In attendance. Every 
body I* Invited to meet th m rakrn 
add hear the Iraue* of the campaign
d BCUMfcl.

By order of the Stale Central Com 
mittee.

K K. JACKSON, 
JA8.T.TRiriTT, 
I. J. GALE.

 Mrs. Anderaon has returned from 
a visit in Virginia.

 Mrs. Estelle Powell has returned 
from a two weeks visit to New York.

 Mr. J. Roscoo White is visiting 
S World's Fnir for two weukH.

 Mrs. E. S. AdkinH has retnrned 
' from a week's visit to Wliiton.

 Mr. Elmer Walton spent Thors 
day in Snow Hill.

 Mrs. George Graham, of Nanti 
.CQke, is visiting Mrs. O. S. Lloyd.

 Mr. Rodney Phillips, of Wetip- 
qnin, is visiting relatives in town.

 Mrs. Glen Perdue is upending a 
few days in Philadelphia.

 Mrs. V. Perry Is in New York on 
a shopping trip.

 Mrs. J. McFadcleu Dick and chil 
dren are visiting relatives in Somerset.

 The'Mercantile Library at Easton 
was re-opened this week.

 Miss Bertha Steuglo ia upending 
a few days in Baltimore..

  Mr. E. S. Toad vino in spending 
a few days in northern cities.

 Mr. George Weisbach left Thurs 
day .for » trip to the northern cities.

 Mrs. Hoffecker, of Smyrna, Del., 
visited Mrs. L. W. Dormau this week.

'    Bev. and Mrs. Henry J. Dnlaucy, 
Tot Crisfleld, visited Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Q. Johnson, this week.

 Mr. Louis Bans, Jr.. of Philadel 
phia, spent a part of UUR week in 
town.

 Miss Hazel Macomber has been 
spending a week with friends In Phil 
adelphli.

 Mr. Charles O. Hocbner received 
I three very fine beagle hnnnds this 
week.

 Mrs. Mary C. White has returned 
to her home after spending a week 
with relatives in town.

 The Maryland State Sunday 
School Convention convened in Grace 
Methodist Episcopal Church Thursday.

 Mrs. James A. Waller, of Hebron 
is visiting Mrs. C. R. Disharoon, 
North Division Street.

 Mlsa Irma Graham returned home 
yesterday from a visit of several weeks 
In St. Louis.

 Misses Marian uud Sadlu Veasoy 
are guests of Col. and Mrs. Juan Lewis 
of Washington.
' Mr. Herman Carty, with Dla- 

pd State Telephone Company spent 
rSunoay in Dover, Del.

 Mrs. Levin W. Dormau Is visit 
ing her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Lovlness In Baltimore.

  Mr. and Mrs, John Miller, of 
Wllmington, Del., were In Salisbury 
last week.

 Mr. T. 81 Phlpps and family, of 
Groat Falls, Montana, !H visiting his 
brother of this city, who he has not 
seen for sixteen years.

  Miss Ora Dlsharoou, a student 
of Maryland Institute of Art. epent 
a few days with her parents this pant 
Week.

 Judge Charles F. Holland went to 
Snow Hill Monday to preside at the 
October term of the Circuit Court for 
Worcester county.

^ -fir. W. T. Daihiell has bought 
the home recently vacated by Mr. B. 
F. Kennerly and with his family ii 
now occupying it

 Mrs. Frank Jones, son and two 
daughter* and Miss Amanda Hay man, 
of PocomokeCity are visiting Mr. and 
Mn. U. O. Phillips.

 Mr. B. Frank Kennerly movqd 
last week into his handsome now real 
denco on Isabella Street, which was 
recently completed.

 Lost: A card case containing a 
number of railroad pass . A liberal 

'.Ward will be paid If returned to the 
Advertiser office.

 Mr. and Mn. George 8. Williams, 
of Princes* Anne, -visited Mr. and 
Mn. E. 8. Toadvinn this week.

 Deputy Sheriff, Frank Waller 
took Mn. Henry Taylor to the Spring 
field Asylum for Insane yesterday.

 Did yon see the new Fall Hate 
at Kennerly & Mltcbell. They are 
carrying the greatest line in town.

  10 day'* sale of ladles' tailored 
suite a Having of 96 to 80 per cent. 
Birckhead A Shock ley.

  Elder S. H. Dnrand is expected 
to preach in the O. S. Baptist Meet 
ing House in thin place next Saturday 
and Sunday at the usual hours.

 Mn. S. P. Woodcock and Miss 
Emma Wood visited Mn. Woodcock's 
sister, Mrs. W. F. Jackson of Balti 
more, last week.

 Dr. E. Riall White is spending 
a few days in New York, Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, where he is buying 
his Christmas line of goods.

 Mn. SailieJ.Nelson, and danglit 
er, Mrs. Wilson of Hebron are spend- 
ng a few days with Mn. George W. 

Byrd.

 Mn. J. McLane Brown, of War 
wick, Mn. J. W. Morris of Baltimore, 
and Mn. G. G. Conlbourn, Bel Hav 
en, Vs.. are visiting Mn. E. S. Ad- 
kins, their sister.

-Mr. J. B. Porter tliis week moved 
into the stand recently vacated by Mr. 
L. P. Conlbourn. Mr. Porter now 
lias a nice commodious store up to date 
in every particular.

 Raymond Townsend was tried be 
fore Justice Turpin this week charged 
with obtaining money under false pre 
tences. He was acquitted. Mr. A. 
M. Jackson appeared in his defence.

 Mr. and Mn. Lawrence Edgo- 
cnmbe, of Norfolk, Va.. were guests 
this week of Mn. Edgecnmbe's par 
ents. Dr. and Mrs. L. S. Bell, and 
Mr. and Mn. R. D. Grier. They are 
in New York at present, preparing to 
change their place of residence there.

 The lady managers of the Penin 
sula General Hospital held a rum 
mage sale in the Mitchell building, 
on East Church street, Thursday and 
Friday. They cleared about $26.

 Rev. Dr. Reigart gave an illus 
trated* lecture on the ' 'Cathedrals of 
England, under the auspices of the Y. 
P. S. C. E., last evening in the lecture 
room of tlie Presbyterian Church.

 The Supervisors of Elections have 
decided that the question of license or 
no license shall be submitted to the 
voters of Tyaskin District at the com 
ing election, and it will be printed on 
the ballots for that district.

 New York's great underground 
railroad, the latest step in the move 
ment toward rapid transit for the old 
city, was formally declared open and 
ready for bnxinexs Thursday afternoon.

 Lost: Ladies black hand bag con 
taining due bills of R. E. Pnwell & 
Co., pocket book containing money 
and eye glasses. Reward will be paid 
if returned to R. E. Powell & Co.'

— J. H. Tomliuson is building throe 
six room dwellings on Elizabeth street. 
When these are completed Mr. Tomlin- 
son will have a row of eight or ten 
comfortable dwellings on the above 
street.

 Eugene M. Walston has purchased 
a lot off the old Fair Grounds, 00x100 
feet, and will improve it by the orec 
tion of a fine dwelling. This lot Is 
located nearly opposite the residence 
of Mr. E. S. Troitt.

 Mr. ' Joseph I. Ulmun^ was the 
lucky holder of ticket No. fi:i5 which 
drew the valuable diamond ring at 
Harper & Taylor's Monday evening. 
The ring Is valued at |175.00 and was 
raffled off by the Fire Department.

 Ladies worrying about imperfec 
tions of the complexion, ugly moles, 
unsightly hairs, "liver" spots, freck 
les, birth marks, wrinkles, pimples, 
and all skin blemishes find successful 
and inexpensive treatment at the Hum 
phreys Therapeutic Institute, 105 
Broad Street, Salisbury. tf.

 -Messrs. Phillipn Brothers have 
just unloaded a car of Pennsylvania 
wheat. It is seldom that It ia neces 
sary for them to go away from homo 
this early In the season to purchase 
their wheat, but the short crop this 
rear compelled them to do so.

 A revival meeting is going on at 
Charity M. P. Church, Rev. E. 8. 
Fooks, pastor, of great importance. 
There have been near forty conver 
sions and the meeting continues with 
power.

 The entertainment held by tlie 
pupils of English's school in the hall 
at Mnrdela Springs last Saturday even 
ing, October 22, was well attended. 
The above school realized success finan 
cially, the net amount being thirteen 
dollars. We wish to thank the peo 
ple for their patronage. Com.

 Mrs. W.B. Tilghmau has returned 
home from Walter* Park, where liei 
husband is spending some time for his 
health. Mrs. E. 8. Toad vino, their 
daughter left yesterday afternoon for 
the same place to be with her father 
for a short time.

 Mr. Arthur Woods, an expert 
clarinet player, formerly with Bonsa's 
Baud, i* in town and wfll probably 
remain with the Salisbury Concert 
Band during the entire winter. The 
boy* are fortunate in snnh »n addition 
to their number.

 In writing articles for this paper, 
contributors should use one side of 
the paper only and endeavor to make 
their handwriting as plnlu as possible. 
An observance of these suggestions
 will serve to demlnlsh the number of 
mistake*.

 The official ballot In Wicomioo 
county for the coming election will 
contain four tickets Democratic, 
Hepublican, Prohibition and Socialist 
Labor. There are in addition to the 
names of the Presidential candidates

electors under each ticket, and 8 
Oonrgessional nominees, making In 
all 43 names on the ballot. The bal 
lot will measure about 14x83 inches.

T.

Ira H. Melvin and C. O. Otwell 
have invented and patented an electric 
device to prevent railroad accidents. 
Those who have seen it working on 
their ministive trains and tracks nay 
it U impossible for two trains to get 
nearer than one half mile of each oth 
er. It is thought the Pennsylvania 
Railroad will adopt the system in tlie 
near future.

 The many friends of Mr. J. R. T. 
Laws will be glad to hear that he has 
connected himself with the old and 
reliable retail dry goods house of J. 
Edward Bird & Co.. of Baltimore, 
Md. This firm has been in business 
for more than 60 yean and Mr. Laws 
will be glad to have his fiiends call 
on him. Mr. and Mn. Laws will re 
turn to Batlimdre first of next week.

 The Democrats of Somerset county 
had an enthusiastic mass meeting in 
Princess Anne Saturday afternoon. 
The meeting was addressed by Thomas 
A. Smith, candidate for Congress, 
Austin L. Crothcn of Elkton, and J. 
Harry Covington of Easton. The same 
spaakers addressed a rousing meeting 
at Crisfleld in the evening, a special 
train being run from Princess Anne. 
The Salisbury Concert Band furnished 
music at both meeting*.

 Mr. V. S. Gordy has purchased 
the home of U. W. Dirickson, Esq., 
corner of Isabella Street and Poplar 
Hill Avenue, and will move, his fami 
ly there shortly. Mr. E. D. Mitchell 
will occupy tlie house in Camden, va 
cated by Mr. Gordy. Mr. "Dickerson 
has rented the property of Mr. Gordon 
Humphreys Hooper, corner of Isabella 
and Division Street for the coming 
year.

 J.A. McAllcti secured the contract 
for constructing the brick wall around 
"The Oaks," the property of ex-Gov 
ernor Jackson, and has begun work. 
This wall will be 1,800 feet long and 
3-feot high. Pilasters 4 feet high will 
be made every 12 ft, apart, and two 
rows of galvanized iron railing will 
extend the entire distance between the 
pilasters. About 1!IO,000 bricks will 
be required for the work.

•*•••••••••»«»»»»»»»»»»•«•««•»••«•»»••»+•+»••«•«••*«.

For "Old Boys," 
Middle Aged Boys, 

And Just Boys.'
Onr laced and button shoes nre 

n constant source of pleasure  
pleasure in wearing them. Small 
wonder when yon think of the 
pains we take in procuring the 
finest, latest and best in the land 
for your comfort and joy.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
, SALISBURY, MD.i HARRY DENNIS

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co. j
General Agents For i 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

—Arrangements for the Democratic 
MMH-Meet ing at tlio Ulman Opcia 
House tomorrow have beeii completed. 
The speakers will be among the very 
best orators in Maryland. The Con 
cert Band will furnish music afternoon 
and evening, and at tlie evening meet- 
inn chairs will be reserved for tlio la 
dies. Ex-Governor E. E. Jackson will 
preside at tlio afternoon moot ing awl 
Hr. Thomax Perry at the evening 
meeting.

 The Htreet commission have this 
week be:n presenting the jtotitious to 
pave Main, Dork and pnrt of Division 
streets. The property holders on Dock 
and Main streets arc almost nnanimoas 
in their desire for paved streets. Tlio 
Division street people have not been 
called upon as yet, but they will, no 
doubt, bo aa favorable to the proposi 
tion as anyone. The Commission will 
probably make their report to the City 
Council November 7th , This section 
will ben good starter for Salisbury, 
bnt tlie Improvement most roon be 
extended to each depot.

SHYIOCK
Shylock was the man who 

wanted a pound of human 
flesh. There arc many 
Shylocks now, the convale.v- 
cent, the consumptive, the 
sickly child, the pale young 
woman, all want human flesh 
and they can get it take 
Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion is flesh 
and blood, bone and muscle. 
It feeds the nerves, strengthens 
the digestive organs and they 
feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years 
Scott's Emulsion has been the 
great giver of human flesh.

We will send you a couple of 
ounces free.

8COTT A. BOWNB. ChamlsU. 
4OO-4IB Pomrl Street, > N«wYorfcr

JK.Udlj.00

4 »

A Seasonable 
Suggestion * ,

"Gd Your School
Supplies cAt 
Train's 
'Drug 
Store/' •

Stock Complete.

tf Saws of all Sizes
£^

in Stock.
Steam, Gasoline and Coat Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

What ? 
Where,? 

When?
WH AHT KIND OF SHOES ARE YOU 
w n/ *- A GOING TO BUY - - - »

y/you are looking for a nife dress 

Shoe, we have ft. Jf yood business 

or yeneral purpose Shoe, we have it. 

Jfeavy workiny Shoes, buiit to stand 

any kind of wear, we have them.

Special Bargains_ _ I N _

DRESS ROODS.
We art  showing "Uhis Season the Widest Range of Styles 

and ^Prices (n 9?ear 'Dress Soods shown in "Uhis City.

KINK /JUKI.INK ul IV tlio yanl; very reraarkaUv value, 
hundred yurdi. (iriwu. blur, black, bruwii, gurnet. C\ 
Kull yard wlilr. SAe value a(.................... ........................ «£

Kivc

Al.l.-Wuol, NKKiiK. SH inrl«n wldr, In nil
the leading *h »drn. 5ir yulntM" yard) ut..........._.........

HPKCIAI. SO-IN CM sriTINU.a'l llic Iradlnic uliartet 
T.Sc value ta yartli in .... ................. .......... ........... ........

KINK TAILOK SI ITINli. M Inrlira. wld ; Ix-nuUCnl 
brown, Muc HM<1 it'*'*'", uilx'd. $2.tK) value (H yuril) at

39c
50c
1.50

Ladies' Coals, Capes and Furs.
DON'T FAIL TO INSPECT OUR VALUES.

We Give Yellow Trading Stamps And Beautiful Premiums.

WHERE ARE YOU QOINQ TO BUY
Ill L^iYJL      «

Why, the place you can buy them 

the cheapest of course. Jn that case 

life will be sure to sell you. . . .

\Y7TTT7M ARE YOU GOING TO BUY
WJ3.C1N YOUR SHOES - - - -

Tjhat is your business, but no matter

what kind, where you live, or when

I you buy, it will pay you to see us.

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER A. CO.,

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. Salisbury, Md.

 K-H-K-I-H-H- I-I-M-l-M-H-H-H-H- f M-H^-I-H-M-H-I-H-H-H-

Tall and Ulintett
\\'t are now ihotciny the ntylet that it-ill be 
worn thii Fall unit Winter itaton, and in the 
ipoy of tvoollen* our ftock wax nerer fatter 
or more complete. We invite an early in 
lection.  *."*..! FIT <ll'AK.-\NTEEI>.

CHARLES BETHKE I
Maker of Men's Clothes

SALISBURY, MARYLAND(lilUbllihtd IR87.

 H-H-H-H-H-J-I-H-H-H-l- H-H-H-H-M-l-H-l-H-l-H-l-K + -H-M-J-H-H-M-

VEGETABLE SICILiAN

I Perhaps you like your gray hair; then keep It. 
then remember Hall's Hair Renewer always restores color;to| 
eray hair. Stops falling hair, also.

air Renewed
Perhaps not ;U 

lor to I
ml |1.00te Er

I Dorothy

** i i .

I Do You Want A Stylish Overcoat?

MICHACLS-ITIRN 
riNI CLOTHINQ

• •••••Id. B1IHM A CO..

If you do, you will find 
a great assortment of styles 
und fabrics at Lacy Thor- 
oughgood's fur your choosing, 
at $10, $H..r>o. $15 and $18. 
Kvery garment is the product 
of the most nkilled tailors in 
the country, und possesses the 
style, swing mid fit that char 
acterises the finest to-nieasure- 
made clothing. Come and 
see the immense collection. 
Do you want a ruin coat? 
They are just what good rain 
coats ought to lie fashiona 
ble, dressy and serviceable. 
You'll not find their equal at 

' other store?. A good tailor 
might match them for you, 
but you'd be no better pleased. 
We shall not worry you, but 
we want to show you the finest 
line of men's fine Overcoats 
made; hundreds and hundreds 
of them. We never owned 
such a big assortment. Just 
come and look; you are in no 
way obligated to buy.

Have j/ou been in Jamci Thor 
ovghgood't exclusive Hat and *«*» 
Furnithing Store th«» fall f ,V 
You never taw tuch beautiful ».«, 
good a It'» a regular city store,

I Shoes

have (ukon tlio load with the IK-SI trade of (hid community. 
Their style, lit mid iluranility have mude them the object of 
great admiration by all. Thid stiisou'a styles are far ahead of 
any of their previous efforts. We have them in all their styles: 
Ideal Kids without tip. Ideal Kids with tip, in plain and blucher 
cut; Dongolus with patent tip, and tip same, high and low 
heels. If you haven't received a catalogue, drop us u postal, 
and we will mail you one.

I

We l:ave secured the control of the EMPRESS 
$2.00 SHOE for India. It U the gr^test 
value in the word for ttio m'OMT.A Wold by

**•- • «v' • *, *.f u\-.<. mf*

I James Thoroughgodd
*%%&&&^^

R.E. Powell & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD....
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GIRLHOOD 
WOMANHOOD

The first lesson that the young Rirl has 
of womanhood is usually a painful one. 
Slie learns to know what headache meant, 
mid backache, and sometimes is sadly 
borne down by this new experience of life.

All the pain and uiiscry which young 
cirls commonly experience at such ft time 
ni.iv, in almost every instance, be entirely 
prevented or cured by the use of Doctor 
I'iercc's Favorite Prescription. It estab 
lishes regularity. It tones up the general 
lu-altli, and cures headache, backache, 
nervousness and other consequences of 
womanly weakness in disease.

Calm age 
Sermon

By Rev. 
Frank DC Wltt Talmatfe. D. D.

splllcd blood will stnlu othtr garments 
besides my own." "

The dependence of other llvm upon 
qur lives—Is not this realization a 
mighty safeguard against a man ruq

f .-> * " ,. ' i 1 >'   i.i   V   I' .Tr'f f.t, tA

r.s( .: :>f :i co'.le^r. \vlileh hare to bo

I.is Angeles, Cal., Oct 23. To give 
congratulation to the successful nnd 
sympathy with the sorrowing and the 
distressed la urged by the preacher In 
tills sermon. The text Is Romans ill,

times carric* the whole burden of rcsponsi- ; 15. "Rejoice with them that do rejo'fce,
bility so far as the home medication of and weep with them that weep."
common ailments of the girls or boys are I'erpctnnl segregation. Isolation, sop
concerned. The cost of the doctor's visits i
is very often much too great. At such
times the mothcrfis invited to write to Dr. (
U V Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., fdr medical ;
advice, which is given free. Correspond-
i ncc is held strictly confidential. 

Backed up by over a third of a century
of remarkable and uniform cures, a record
such as no other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors and makers of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 in
legal money of the t'uitcd States for any 
case of l.eucorrhea, Female Weakness, Pro 
lapsus, or Falling of Womb, which they

voluntary
were considered by many of the an 
cients I\H necessary adjuncts to the at 
tainment of the highest earthly de 
velopment of Christian perfection. Be- 
cause Christ fasted and prayed In the 
wilderness for forty long days many 
disciples of old believed that to be like 
Christ they must continually live In a
wilderness, wear sackcloth and ashes 
and do nothing but pray and starve 
and sturve and pray. They tried to

cannot cure. All the World's Dispensary [ walk with (Sod, to be like Enoch by 
Medical Association. Proprietors, of Buf- |
fido, N. Y., ask is a f.iir' and reasonable 
trial of their means of cure.

"1 want to tell you of the great improvement 
in my licaHh since taking your ' l : ;ivorite Pre 
scription,' " savs Mrv II. S. Jones, of 1'ore-t, 
N. C. "When \ began it* use I was a physical 
wreck ami hail despaired of ever haviup any 
health n^ain ConUt not MI up alt day. 1 m<ied 
n great improvement ticfure the first"bottle was 
used. \V;i* sufTerinc wilh almost every pain 
that a woman is subject to; had inflammation 
of ovaries, painful and suppressed periods, and 
other symptoms of fenialr disease. After tak 
ing *ix txjltle* of ' Favorite rrescription ' I felt 
likt a new person. Can ride horseback am! tuke 
all kinds of exercise and not feel tired."

Wine of Cardui 
Cured Her.

213 South Prior Street, 
ATLANTA, QA., March 21,1903.

I suffered for fottr months with 
extremo ncrvousnesi and lassitude. 
I had a sinking feeling in my 
stomach which no medicine seemed 
to relievo, and losing my appetite 
I becarnn weak and lost my vital 
ity. In three weeks I lost fourteen 
pounds of flesh and felt that I must 
find speedy relief to regain my 
health. Having heard Wino of 
Cardui praised by several of my 
friends, I sent for a bottle and was 
certainly very pleased with the 
results. AVithin three days my 
appetite returned and my stomach 
troubled me no more. I could 
digest my food without difficulty 
and the nervousness gradually 
diminished. Nature performed 
her functions without difficulty 
and I am once more a happy and 
well woman.

OLIVE JOSEPH,
Trou. AUoutt Friday Slshi Cltb. I

| Secure a Dollar Bottle of I 
Wine of Cardui Today. t

refuslnp to wnlk with their fellow 
men. They tried to live with Christ by 
Hlcoplng on stone couches and shlver- 
hiK in da mi) cells and clothing them 
selves in course woolens, by trampling 
through snows with naked feet and by 
mumbling dally prayers with sepul- 
 hral countenances, while they refused 

to smile nn encouragement to the little 
children playing in the street or to help 
carry a heavy pack under which a 
poor, tired peasant was staggering on 
bis way to town; hence the monas 
teries and the nunneries and the clois 
ters and the abbeys and the priories, 
which (ire only a few of the many 
nnnieii given to the ancient buildings 
within which the monks and nuns 1m 
mured themselves for separation from 
sinful men, of whom they did not wish 
to be n part. But away back In the 
time of creation God said, "It Is no' 
good for iiiiin to be alone." And wha 
God spake to Adam, our first ancestor, 
God Is speaking to us now.

Not Good to B* Alone. 
"Not good for man to be alone." Yes, 

we know It We know it In spite o 
the fnct that the cloister has segregai 
cd some good men from contact wit 
the busy, anxious, sinful world. Thou 
na a Kempis was a hermit, a recluse. 
Thomas a Kempla wns a good man 
Within the gloomy walls of the Aiigus 
tinlan convent of Zwolle, In the darl 
recesses of an ascetic's cell, he wrot 
the wonderful pages of "l)e Imitation 
Christ)." Hut, though his book is 
wonderful guide to Chrlstly life. Thorn

Why Not
And why «..juUl you not rejoice In 

your brou.er's success? When does 
your brjil.pr need your true help and 
friendship more than when he Is scor 
ing a success? Is not the time of suc 
cess Just tl:e time when he Is most apt 
to be thrown off his guard aud destroy 
ed by evil temptations? Is not that 
the critical moment when the Satanic 
tempters are ready to scrape aud fawu 
about him, as the seductive young flat 
terers did about Ilehoboam when he 
went to Shechem to be crowned, as 
they did about young King Charles IL 
after the English restoration, as they 
did about poor Louis XVI. when he 
came tj the French throne only a 
lad two.ity years of age? Do you 
not feel th:it your successful brother 
needs yjtir r.fTecthmatc and hearty co 
operation In th.H his hour of success 
rather than yj-.ir sneers and your oppro 
brium': It l.< almost time for you to

met i,.:d must l;e met right nwny." 
Ulllku.t. is It. tj rejoice with a man 
When be teji.ies iiud to help on his 
suorc.uY \i.i. Lut I believe the grace

nlng Into needless physical dangers nsj of tl.e l.oiil Jtwus Christ Is even nble 
well as spiritual? The other day n to IK. >::. lisli that wonder, and It can 
sailor rowed you out Into the offing or aix-on.; . Ii It. O muu, lu your heart, 
bay to take you fishing. There wns a ' Bo tl,... . ju win go to your successful 
strong breeze blowing beyond the point brotl.iv ami any: "Brother, give me 
of Jutting rocks which protected the thy h.uul. I'rejoice with you In your 
bay, but the fish were jumping every- GUU.-VSJ. How cau i help that success 
where, and the temptation to go was ( to l>tvu...i» j. e.-.tor?". 
very great. But no sooner did you ob 
serve the "crankiness" of the sailboat 
;ownrd which you were rowing and In 

blch you were to sail than you turned 
o your companion and said: "I am 
lOt'galng out today. That boat Is not 

i«fe. U Is leaking now." Why were 
 Ou not willing to go? Are you any 
uore'of a coward now than yon were 
en or fifteen years ago, when you 

would have jumped Into that boat 
without fear? Oh, no, not that No 
me could charge you with being a 
coward. Personally you would just 
,s lief run the risk now as you did 

fifteen years ago, but now you have a 
wife and children, which was not so 
fifteen years ago. Now you hove oth- 
rs dependent upou you. Now you 

cannot afford for their suites to need 
lessly risk your life.

Wby They Were Reckless. 
What klud of soldiers are the most 

reckless?" was one day askcJ Lord 
Kitchener, the British geuertil of the 
Boer war. 
answered:
they are at heart braver, but when a 
man has a wife and children depend 
ent upou him for daily bread he guards 
his life more carefully on their ac 
count and does not run iuto any useless 
dangers." Now, my friends, when a 
true father Is careful not to ruu Into 
physical dangers, fearing he may de 
prive hi.-) wife and children of their 
dally bread. Is not a man by the same 
law of reasoning the more unwilling to 
run Into spiritual daugers and tempta 
tions If be realizes that the Joys of oth 
ers, in a spiritual sense, are wrapped 
up lu his own Jjy.i and that sorrows 
In other lives will be caused by his 
sins? Lord Itacon. In one of his match 
less essays, once said, "After a man 
marries he surrenders Into the hands 
of success bis wife and children as 
hostages." By that Lord Bacon meant 
"Every man who Is married Is handi 
capped In the race of life." He meant 
that a man becomes timid when he has 
a wife auj children. In the crises of 
life, wheu success is won by the man 
who easts everything Into the scale, 
the niniTlcil man hesitates because he 
Is nfniiil to risk the future of his wife 
and children. But be overlooked the 
fact that his love for bis family will 
keep him frmi running foolish risks. 
So when a man enlarges his circle and 
makes the welfare of others his con-

Without any hesitation he 
IJaclielor soldiers. Not that

atorj'!'' Trylug to be honest, who will 
give him a chance? Pray God he may 
not give up. Tomorrow you may see 
him. What, then, will your sympathy 
be worth?

Whmt !• Yonr Sympathy Worth?
Here Is n poor, weak sewing girl 

struggling on to make an honest living 
and to live right. But, try on hard as 
she will, In her weakened physical con 
dition slio can nnike but $3 a week, 
and that Is Just 50 cents less than she 
can live upou. Oh, w'jat an awful 
life! No sounds are heard In that 
room save the continual scratchlngs of 
her needle, the sighs of a crushed heart 
or the low, hectic cough of a diseased 
lung. Sewing for others while she has 
hardly a rag of her own. All well 
enough for you to talk about the boll- 
ness of virtue. Vou have your three 
good inenlaa day. But tomorrow, when 
you ask her to make you a new dress 
or you-'see her going down the street 
In her faded shawl, what will your 
sympathy be worth?

Here Is a street urchin, Just as good 
a boy as yours, and If ho had any 
chance be would make Just as good a 
man. But what chance bos he? The 
kindest word he ever received was a 
curse. No mother save a drunkard; 
no father save a felon; no school save 
sin; no literature save on obscene pic 
torial. Where did he spend last night? 
In n'low Bowery theater, the ticket 
bought by pitching pennies.

LiiHt winter when one of these boys

ONLY GUARANTEED
cure Is NELATON'B REMEDY. 
If It falls, It colts yen nothing. 
In J5 yesrs only CDS out of every 
soo has asked for money back. 
At your druggist*!. A sample 
free of charge on request.

NELATON KIHKDT CO.,
BALTWOH,

D. C. HOLLOWAY. & CO,
FmishliK Undertaken iri Practicil 

EibilMn.

HOT **D COLD

BTHS
At Twillcy ft Henrn's, Mam Street

Salisbury, Hd.
A man in attendance to RTOOIIJ r<u 

after the bath.
Shoes shined for & cents, and the 

BS8T SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.

Full stock of Robfs, Wraps, Casket*, 
and Coffins on hand. Fnnersl work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
year* experience. 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp. N.Y.P.&Dpct. SALISBURY, MD.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
I at considerable expense some of the

cease silt.ng aroun.1 aud sulking be- | W08 8nlv(>rlllg upon n 8treot conler of 
CIIUM- of his victories Do not try to , one Qf tuc engtern c , Ucs 8Uch ft mt ,c 
undermine his usefulness by pulling ! ncwsl turneU ,0     ,  g, rcct nrnb
down tl.e temple of fame which he has 
reared, even as Samson pushed against 
nnd cracked the pillars which tumbled 
the roof of the temple of Dagou dawn 
upon the skulls of the screaming and 
crov.i-1 :.!.;,' I'hlllstlues. 

If i\ b-Jther needs your help lu time
of does he not also need you

Main Street, - SALISBURY, MDJ CO8tlie8t furnishings so that we are
Near wear m°re comPletely 'or

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

all UK.' more "to weep with him when 
ho weepsV" I».>es he not need you to 
come to his sympathetic aid when all 
the worl 1 seems black and when It tru 
ly seems. MI aivjimt'of his wrongdo 
ings. th.it he cull never become a no 
ble unui iii;:iln? Does he not need your 
help whe;i. ll mmlerlng In the quick- 
Rnnf..< of sin. he seems to be deserted 
by Uod iiml t'lnu alike aud to be only 
the Hpji'l iiud plaything of devils? 
And doe.s he not also need your help 
when. In the awful hours of black 
temptation, be Is about to yield as well 
as lu the black hours of remorse after 
he bus done wrong?

If u mnn who has done wcons or Is 
about to do wrong needs your help, 
how much more docs a woman In her 
hours of trial ? 1 always luul a great 
deal of ByinfuHby for the prayer of 
that woman who said, "O (Jod, keep

Early Risers
THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.

For quick relic) from Biliousness. 
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun- 
dlOG, Dizziness, and all troubles aris 
ing from an Inactive o.' sluggish liver, 
DeWltt's Little Early Risers are un-. 
equalled.

They act promptly and never gripe. 
They are so dainty that 11 Is a pleasure 
to take them. One to two act as a 
mild laxative; two or four act as a 
pleasant and effective cathartic. They 
are purely vegetable and absolutely 
harmless. They tonic the liver.

rmrAKiD ONLY »v 
K. C. DoWltt & Co.. Chlcrtfo

as a KempiH' cell Is a poor place In j 
which a modern Christian could prac 
tice the gospel truth. By all odds the 
best plncc to translate the teachings 
of Thomas a Kempls Is not lu an as 
cetic's cell, but In God's sweet, pure, 
golden sunlight, among Ju»t such 
rough, horny Inimled men as the fish- 
eruien with whom Jesus Christ asso 
ciated.

San Murco cjnvent of Florence Is a 
poor nursery for spiritual life. There 
I'm Angelico has drawn the students 
of art to come and study his figures of 
Christ which lie painted upon the cold
walls r.o:irly i:00 years Hut the
heat place ti> be a modern Kra Aiigellco 
iiud I) [liilut Christ lu the hearts of 
livliiK men Is to do as Paul did on his 
missionary tours. It Is to do as Christ 
did when talking to men. It Is to do 
as your mother and father did lu the 
parental sympathy of a Christian 
home. It Is to da as we ourselves can 
do by br-inj; Christ's disciples aud re- 
jolcliiK with other people In their true 
Joys and worshiping with them In their

cern be lias an Inspiration to a better, 
truer, nobler life. He shrinks from 
wrongdoing because he kuows that he 
will Injure others by his example. The 
ascetic bus only himself to consider, 
but the man win tins entered Into oth 
er men's joys and sorrows knows that 
his fall or his go.id life may affect the 
lives of others.

What «!>e Serlptnre Meama. 
But how Is Christian sympathy to 

enter truly Into the existence of an 
other's llfi-V First, my text says, "He- 
Jolce with tl:em that do rejoice." Do 
you know what that means? Why, the 
Interpretation I.H simple enough to un 
derstand. It menus when you sec an 
old school frlenil getting ahead In life, 
when yon nee a brother succeeding lit 
the law or In medicine or in the pulpit, 
when yon see a sister living in a finer 
house than yours or driving In a car 
riage while you walk, or when you 
know that your brother-in-law Is able 
to take bis family and children to the 
country to get back the flush of health 
to their pule cheeks, while you cannot

me from ns over the precipice of

Nasal
CkTARRH

In nil In ttv-e ihera 
shou'.j bu (lr.iii.iiie»a.
E!T»» Cream Balm
lb« disea f'l li!'-:nl>r ...c. 
It enreitalarrhau.l diivi-« 
awty a cuid la lUo bund 
quickly.

Cream Ilnlm U placed Into the nortrtll, iprudi 
orcr th« mcmbrtuo and ll absorbed. Ilillif U ln>- 
medlattaudarurefollowi. It li Dot drying—do«i 
Dot produce ineezlng. Large Blze, 60 oenti at Drug- 
gUU or t>7 mall; Trial Bite, 10 centa \>J mall.

KLT UHOTUEHS. 00 Warren Street, New York.

OTHERS FAIL! -I CURE!•~ ...
Prof.Q.F.THEt;LM.p.
.1-2J Narlltr>l»iU*l.,l'kllndrl|>iria

a per* 
n 0

TestlinonliU .
"*> Tin practical » • frail 

Ih'.pilM fllwrlrnr* .old • 
DtQ Itrrltn Herman y. ll»m«. v a, ft u. Wed. 

. er'«« »-• :«>. Hun. » J | < -v v» 0 «. FreiU ('••«« 
•rarod tfe 4 to 10 l>ave. Tr«talm*nl.i»« uiall.

BIRD MANNA li ll,. iwrat 
tor«|>ftrfttiun nt«d t; tl,« C^otm 
llo.J.ri u ra. lUrliUouoUloil 
la Utrraiujr, for curing all dliH 
taiM ofCif* Uirdi. and rtftor- 

p lef loei mug. llfttlt l,k« rntRlc. 
ItmU aldmnl.u. or 1.7 iiml.
riiiLjin'A IIIHD rooo co..

400 K. W at, rUUadtlpbla, Fa

true KOITUWH.
My text teaches the same kind 

of a cjnsecraled active existence as 
did a brother minister who lived a few 
years ng;> lu a great Chicago center. 
I speak thus ahaut him because be is 
now far across the sens, working as a 
missionary lu forelgu Holds. After the 
Itev. (Jcorue \Villtain Wrlght bad been 
for siime months lu the Philippines 
the superintendent of his old Sabbath 
school of lietlilehcm church was trylug 
to draw a verbal picture of Jesus 
Christ. The only being he had In mind 
at the time was our Saviour. During 
his talk the superintendent practically 
said these words: "Children, who am I 
now talking about? Who has always 
been willing to Join with you tu your 
fun and he happy with you when you 
had a rl^lil (>> be happy? Who hus al 
ways been a friend, a loving, forgiv 
ing friend, when you have done wrong? 
Who has fur years gone In nnd out 
among us us a gentle, kind example   
one who never did wrong, who never 
spoke harshly against any one, who 
was always ready to lend us nnd to 
love us? Tell me, children, who Is 
he?" With n mighty chorus the little 
children hegnn to call: "I know, sir. I 
know. It Is Mr. Wrlght. It Is our old 
pastor, Mr. Wrlubt." That encomium 
of these little Sunday school children 
IB the best Illustration I know of what 
my text means.

Villa* at rhrl«ll«n BrnipnthT. 
Christian sympathy Is n nercssary 

gospel attribute. In the first place be 
cause in human power on earth does 
so much In make a good man or even 
a bad man try to live belter as to know 
that other lives are wrapped up lu his 
life.   Sympathy." wrote the lexicog 
rapher, "Is literally a fellowship with 
others In Ihelr various conditions of 
Joy or uf grief." It IH the power which 
a Christian man has of putting hli 
hand through another's arm and Bay- 
Ing: "Old fellow, you are not alone In 
this world. My Interests are combined 
In your InterefctH. When you are hap 
py 1 am happy. When you lire sad 1 
 en snd. \VI:cn you live right I rejoice. 
When you Hln I sorrow as much as If 
I had cominltUfd the sin. Therefore, 
U frlenu, you must be very careful

slu, for If my feet ever leave the path 
of virtue even thon canst not bring 
me back to the straight path again." 
And yet how many women there are 
today lieliig torn and lacerated by the 
thickets of sin who could be brought 
back to live honest, pure, true, respect 
able lives If only the Christian men 
and tlie women In the name of Christ 
would e> forth to bring them back! 
The beginning of my text opens amid 
the shouts nnd gay laughter of the 
luerrymnkers. It closes with the sobs 
and moniis nnd the groans of breaking 
hearts. Brother, sister, will you today 
In Hie inline of Christ "weep with 
those Hint weep?" Will you stretch 
forth (lie broad, strong, loving hand of 
rescue and miy. "Brother, slstei. In the 
name nf .lesus Christ, give me thy 
band, ami I will help thee up to God. 
up to a heavenly and an earthly res 
cue?" \VIH you do this for Christ? 
Will yon "weep with those that weep" 
and help others, no matter how far 
astray their sinful feet may go or are 
about to go?

CITI Dn*arl 1 LJ3K & . i. r.

«t tfc. Bo»«li. r»a| 
, fxtu

ar Oeatp lalali, 
WUaw. a»d all
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how you live, 
exactly in the 
engineer who

In one sense you are 
place of u locomotive 
IIIIH a long train of

coaches attached tu his engine's ten 
der. If your true arm fulls, then other 
lives besides your own must suffer on 
account of your weakness." When 
Christian sympathy speuk* thus an av 
erage man will suddenly atop and say 
to himself: "What! Does any one care 
for we? Is uiy life an Important factor 
lu other lives? If this be true, I must 
be careful where uiy feet go, how I 
laugb, how I cry and what I do. My 
life ii not an Independent entity. My

afford to go, that you must not be Jeal 
ous of their successes. If you are a 
minister nnd you hear of another 
church holding a great revival nnd 
gathering In new converts by the 
scores, you are to go to the minister of 
that chnrcli with n warm, loving gos 
pel InindHliiike and say: "Brother, I 
congratulate you! We are praying for 
yon and the great good you arc doing. 
May tiod.blcH9 your new members nnd 
maUe them mighty agents for Christ!" 
It means that If you are a candidate 
for some olttce and another Is elected 
to the presidency of that society In 
your stead then you are to pitch In and 
work Just us hard for the successful 
outcome of your successful rival's ad 
ministration as you would have work 
ed for your own, and, furthermore, not 
only work Just us hard for the new 
man. but be Just as happy In his rue- 
cesses its you would have been In your 
own successc.i.

"Oh," says Home one, with n quick 
gasp. "I did not know this text meant 
as much us that. That Is pretty bitter 
medicine for an average disciple to 
swallow I cnnnot understand how 
George B. McClellan would feel very 
kindly toward Major General 11 urn- 
side, who Hupersedcd him after the 
battle of Antletnm. Neither Is It nat 
ural for n Kewnrd or a Chase to be 
enthusiastic over the election of a 
Lincoln. Of course there have liecn 
Runic great, big hearted, noble men, 
like Samuel Adnnis. who were read; 
to stay In the background nnd push 
other men to the front, as Samuel 
Adams did Hancock and John Adams 
«ud Oils and Joseph Warren and Qutn- 
cy. Hut, for the most part, men work 
best In any great cause when Individ 
ually they are working for themselves. 
It Is not natural for u young lady at a 
reception to bo particularly pleated 
when most of the young men are hov 
ering about her rival's chair as a 
swarm of bees might circle about a 
beautiful flower. Neither Is it natural 
for any one to truly rejoice In another's 
success when that success In one sense 
seems to undermine his own success."

Yes, my friend, you are right. It ll 
not natural for n sinful umn to "re 
joice with those that do rejoice." But 
the gospel of Jesus Christ can make 
what In unnatural for sinful man nat 
ural for a rcttfvmcd mun. "The hard 
est net of life IH to get any man to be
willing to completely dink his Individ 
uality In a cause," once wrote General 
Samuel Armntroug. the founder and 
first principal of the Hampton 'Insti 
tute. "It IH comparatively easy to get 
rich HUM) to evxlow a scholarship or to 
erect a bulldhag or to do this or that 
for which their names will be known 
far and wide, fet It ls almost impossi 
ble to get any man to give hU money 
to help out the ordinary, running ex-

A Practical Trmt.
"Yen." niiHv.ers sonic one, "from this 

day I pruinku' to help nil those In dis 
tress that I can." You do? Well, then, 
lot me put that resolve to a practical 
test. At a large religious gathering In 
the east where a collection wns about 
to be taken up for famine stricken 
Ireland Hint big hearted philanthro 
pist William K. Dodge arose and said: 
"(lentlenien. we hnve been hearing 
some wonderful speeches about this 
famine. Some of us have l>eou crying, 
some praying. Now I want to put your 
gospel sympathy to n practical test. 
What Irelr.ud needs Is bread, bread, 
bread, bread, bread! In order to buy 
that bread my sympathy Is worth Just 
$500. What Is yoi:r sympathy worth?" 
AJJ William 1C. Dodge put his sympa 
thy to a practical test I want to put 
your synipatliy to the same kind of a 
test. You tny as n Christian man, "By 
the grnee of God I will always help 
those who need help." Well, here Is a 
convict Just liberated from jail. Work! 
He will do any honest work that be 
can get, but tiie trouble Is be cannot 
get any work to do. All earth and bell 
seem to be arrayed against his living 
an honest life. A few months ago, dur 
ing his confinement, he thought and 
dreamed over the happy days of his 
past life. While he thought and dream 
ed the picture of his old homo trans 
formed his prison cell Into the old nurs 
ery. He was romping and ploying 
again with his brothers and slaters. 
There he saw again the old folks, now 
asleep In tl e family plot. There was 
the old ImyiKow In which he used to 
play and wrestle. Yen, there was the 
same old haymow In which the hens 
used to hide their eggH and then cackle 
over the joke. There was the old 
church lu which he used to squirm and 
twist nnd fall asleep when the good 
old minister would forget when to stop 
lu hU preaching. And there was the 
old village postofllco where the neigh 
bors en me to bid him good by when, In 
the old, rickety stage, he left the vil 
lage nnd started forth to find work In 
the large town.

AH lie dreamed In that cell the re 
pentant team came flowing from hU 
eyes. He then and there made up his 
mind to lead a good, true, hone»t, pure 
Christian life and at last to be burled 
In the old family plot at the feet of his 
father nnd mother. But, though he Is 
now free nnd wanting to be an honest 
man, what chance has he? Every door 
of builness Is shut against him. Too 
few places for honest men. For him 
no room, no room. The other day be 
applied for work as a coal beaver. 
When about to be employed a rough 
workman stepped forward and said 
to the owner of the yard: "Mister, I 
would not hire that man If I were you. 
lie has Just finished a sentence in the 
penitentiary." With that the employ-

and said: "Jim, dey say der Is a God. 
I'm hungry, Jim. I'm cold. I don't 
know where to gj. And, Jlui, I don't 
care for tiny God dut don't care for 
me." Tom arrow such a boy will try 
to sell you a morning newspaper. 
What will then your gospel sympathy 
be worth? Oh, my friends, Christ 
came Into the world to "weep with 
those that weep." He came to save 
the lost sheep, not those safe within 
the fold. B« ye like Christ. Go out 
Into the highways and the hedges and 
compel them ta come In. Flue churches 
will n;>t do It. Missionary subscrip 
tions will not. d:> It. But by the help 
of the Holy Spirit Christian men and 
women can do It, who In a plain, prac 
tical way will share the Joys and the 
sufferings of others and thereby, by 
the help of Cod, bring those sinners 
back with them to the Master's feet.

-There Is no picture oQ earth more 
beautiful than that of a Christian, by 
the Holy Spirit Inspired love of Chris 
tian sympathy, trying to bring lost 
souls to .lesus Christ. There Is n beau 
tiful legend told of /.acchaeus when he 
tad become old mid' feeble. He sUll 
lived In the outskirts of Jericho. Ev 
ery morning he would go off alone for 

.0 walk ami remain away two or three 
hours nn.I then would come back smil 
ing and happy. He would never tell 
any one where he went. But one 
morning his wife followed him. Then 
she saw her old husband go to the old 
sycamore tree made memorable by his 
history. He kissed It. He caressed It. 
He watered It. He plucked up the 
weeds about It. When bis wife asked 
him why he was doing this the old man 
answered: "Why, do you not know, my 
dear? This Is where I llrst saw Him. 
This Is where He called to me. '7.ar- 
chaeus. make linste and come down!' " 

Ah. that U a beautiful legend. But 
It Is not to me I he most beautiful story 
I have heard about /.acchaeus. The 
most beautiful fact I know about the 
publican Is not that he caressed and 
kissed a tree, but that after his con 
version he was ready to do anything 
and everything to serve Christ among 
sinful men. When Zacchacus said, 
"Behold, Lord, the half of my goods 1 
give to the poor," I know that 7,ac- 
I'haeus at once went forth to "weep 
with those that weep." I know that 
at once be had an unquenchable lie 
sire burning within him to bring all 
classes to the feet of him whom he 
called Saviour.

Oh, my frlen.ls. will not you and 1 
have this holy deshv burning within 
us? Will we ml live to bring the bap 
py and the lionbled alike to Christ? 

(CopyrlcM. 1304, by I-onls Klopach.]

Work done in tf^thorongh and 
workmanlike mannir.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
ALISBUIIY, MD,

A -.on fureatt*] If rx ve

4111
K Ornlxl f.

"—' D. Matt. Taompwa, Sapi. 
. (:••"*»! '«, N. c., writ**: •• 1 eaa M?

 '.. j 10 i .1 j Llki. i I r lh  i." l.r. S. If. Dvron, 
Ki.ra ft.«.l.\. . Vft., »rl- tt "'lUff flit at.lvtrtal Mil* 
factu-u." I'*. U. U. kl.-i ..1. CUikibnrf. Ttoa.. vritM!
•' la a rr»r * of 11 j< •xri. I hart r*iD<] so rvawat h* 
etui j.^n." rak«, U Cine, aaoialei meTlest
•7 PrauUu. mRTlM ItUOV. LHHOrra-H. •*.

Hold In "mlHbury by Trultl> 
Free Sam p!e.

Cull for

! FRENCH FEMALE
PILLS.

A R»H, TiRTill RlUKV fbfPf _-___-.—————————.
IIVEI KNOW* TO FAIL. »•'«' *<"•' B,«dr I Bail..
faction «;uir*t>t«*l ft Uuner RefatxlM. Ikal prtpald 
foe 11.00 |*r U,.. Will K,,a lk«n> «n ulal.u b. p.14 ftr 
«keo rrtlerM. fUmpIn >'r». If j™r drafflM torn aat 
hart them «-ttd >uur vnUn t« the 
UMITtO MIOICALCO.. a a* I», L»KO*aT«ll. r*.

to
shine your shoes. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneyille,

115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 
Next Door to Postofflce.

Up-Town Meat Market,
It conveniently at your avrvloa. Experleuee, 
c*refulneM, and a deilre to pleane are the 
recommendation*. Customer! are the I»M- 
tlmoulalK. Trie Increanlng bunluesa of tbla 
market ha* been gratefully appreciated.

Meats that Secure the Appronl
of the marketers, we try to keep always on 
band subject to your orders, which will be 
Oiled wl Ib care and dispatch. Try our mar 
ket. CALL, 'PHONE 222.

L. . SHORT.
208 Division St.. SALISBURY, HD

GEO. C. HILL, 'J 
Furnishing Undertaker*

Hold In Snllxbury by Trullt Si BOHB.

and

Horses.

-: EMBALMING :-
———AND ALL——— .

F TJ IT IH3 :R A. Ii •jkrORIT 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies ar*> represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY UO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 80.

 ui

Finest Wontern stock   blocky and 
'mill forwmk. Yfiirs of experience 
. niiUi- us to select right and true 

mi I"-, iiml the very best, at 
ci. trmt'|ii-rni't. vnn to deal with 

Choice hi'TMt-i" for sii'e or ox-

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

The letter of Miss Mcrklcy, 
whose picture is printed above, 
proves beyond question that 
thousands of cases of inflamma 
tion of the ovaries and womb 
are annually cured by the use of 
Lydia E. Pbkham's Vegetatle 
Compound.

" DKAB MRS. I'INKIIAU :   Criuluul 
logs of strength i.ml nerve force told 
mo Homcthlii£ W;IH nidii'iilly wnniif 
with mi1. I Iiud bi'ViTr Hhootlti); paint) 
through thu pelvic* uriraiis, ri-;,m|>s anil 
extreme Irritation comix-lli'tl im' to 
sock ineillrul advice. The doctor anid 
that I bad ovarlon trouble and ulccra- 
tlon, and adviM-d an operation. I 
 trontflv oblcctcd to this anil drriili'd
to try Lydlu. K. I'lnkliaiu's Ycure- 
tablo Compound. I HOOU found thnt 
my jud(ftnr:it WUH correct, mul that nil 
the Ko°d things said about thU mrill- 
cine were true, and day by day I f 'It 
leas pain and Increased «p|xaltc. Tlio 
ulcuratlon soon healed, nnd the other 
complication* disappeared, nnd In 
eleven weelts I was once more Ktronjf 
and vigorous and perfectly well.

" My bcartlcHt thiinUs lire unit to 
you for tlio great (food you have done 
me." Sincerely yours. Mis* MABOAIUIT 
MKRKI.KY, 275 Third HU, Mllwnukro,
Win.—ISOOO fwftlt If original of abon litltf 
anting ftKulmmu auinj '

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD..

on the Inn tall men t plan. Many who 
have borrowed ml paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this Is the 
moft eiwy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property .or pay debt*. 
Address or call on '

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
U'.' N. Division HU, Salisbury, Md, 

rllciH. I'KKHV I'lrsldrnl.

WHITE & LOWE,
Palace : Stables.

y» .r 1 lir h 
ii-fl In iiiir

H. _...
M'-r - l«inr<t _ ... . ... ..... ...

1 lir IH-RI Hit-ullon given U> everything 
rxrr. U'Hid gro.im« ulwitys In the

TKAVKI.KltMmnveyrd to any |.i>rl ol the 
ptinlnsuU. Htyllsh trams for lilr •. Bus 

I trains and bouts.

White & Lowe,
The Kusy Btablcs. Dock 8U,Salisbury. Md

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

Pensions Secured.
John Walnwright & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th Street, Wilmington, Del. Pensions 
are now given for age as well as physi 
cal debility |6. whin 62 years of age, 
|H when 65, »10. when 68, 819 when 
70. D'atki and information tent by 
mall tree of charge. Write to us at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVERTI
8KB.

Bears la* *
er turned and saM: "Out of tbla yard, «r«»t««« 
rou scoundrel 1 My office Is no reform. *f

DO VOU KE.ER A

BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY? '

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
tniiiBacU a general banking busmen 
Accounts of individuals and flrau 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

-EVERYBODY-
IS I INVITE D TO

  COMB 1O     ._. ,

A. W. WOODCOCK'S

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr ground flour; fauoy 
pat* nt roller proceaa flour, 
buck wheat flour, horn- 
Iny.Qne tabla mwU.~

8-UO-lyr.

, .,

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MO.'

127 Mill St., - , - Sillston. IM,
To buy Jewelry. Latest Style*.

CHICHtS/ER'S LHGUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

luviulllo bu<*. asalsd with blu* 
•• oMior. BUnu* <U>Mar*r*iM

In »uunpi tot T«a4l*,•BMlsU* awt •• KWtor l»>r l*4ll««." <n MHr. 
Of r«Mns sfaJL. la^evMiTaiUaaoalau, BoU tgr-lIDruaW

_———— OHBMIOAL OO. 
•!•• •••IkieMs sHawf*.
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Thoisuii Have KHioy 
Troible aid Heyer Suiect it

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with youi 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours: 
a sediment or set- 
tlingindicatesan 

. unhealthy con> 
'ditionofthekid 
neys; if it stains 
yonr linen it is 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 
to pas* it or pain 
in the back is 

also convincing proof that the kidney* 
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,

OF UNTOLD VALUE.
The Information Contained la TbU 

Citizens Statement Ik Priceless.
The hale, th< h-artr, vhf stroag, ran 

afford to tcaa ll.io pu|*r i fcide 1 upatt 
ently when tb«*y read the following, 
but any eufiVrer in Balittliury «lm hit* 
•offer d hour* of torture cau>ed by 
kidney cou<plaint will tttnd iu hi* own 
light it be does nU follow the valuable 
advice offt red here.

Qeorgo W. QreMon, propii. t«<r <if ilm 
Qr.a*oDH uw, at 1808N. Btre. t, Wwh 
ington, D. C., jutt off Ttnncttre Ave., 
well known both in and out nf Wash 
ington, *aye; • Yes, I used the pillr, and 
they did me a lot of good. I have l.a<1

fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
ond every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 

tr, and overcomes that unpleasant ne- 
ssity of being compelled to go often 

during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and - 
book that tells all "*" 
about it, both sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing- _ 
hnmton, N. Y. When Hoowot 8wup-nooc 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

considerable trouble with my kidneys
and back. I used man; medicines, but 
none of them acted like O an'» K'dnej 
Pill*. The flr.it dose of lht> pills .eeimd 
to go right to the seat of the trouble and 
to set about to corn ct it. I was soine- 
what astonished and thou.ht pi-rhape 
they contained some opitie t.nd had 
only deadened the pain for H while, but 
it ha* been a month now since I u«-d 
them a d the pains hare not rammed. 
You can.nae my name and I »ill back 
it up; Ml belie, e Donn's Kldne) P.Hi 
de all that ia claimed f .r ihem."

Just such emphatic indor>em nlcan 
be had right here in SnlUbury. Call at 
White & Leonard's Drug 8lore and ask 
what their customers repor'.

Sold for SO cent* a bos by nh denier*. 
Foeter-Milburn Co.. BufHIo. N. Y, 
sole agente ftr the Unit d Slate*.

Ramember the ntme— Doan'n— and 
take no substitute. *

Letter To Gins. Grtfcrte.
Sa'l.burjr, Md.

Dear Sir:—Some think ire ink« a 
good di al of rlfk in Inviting complaint* 
of Devre lead at d cine—*e authorise 
onr agent to sell it undi r thi- f<i«ran- 
te<:

"if you ha" any laiilt tu flml v 1th 
thin paint, eittur now in | u liim ii on, 
or In reaf'er in the wear, i> II jo r d< al 
tr about it.

"Wj authoric- liim !•• do what it 
right at our ex^vnse."

Th-followinK> .lory t II* bow little 
the risk i.:

.1. H. Asher & Co, hardware dealer* 
Rhinebtck, M. Y., have Bold Devoe 
from '79 to no« ;' ave told thousand 
of gallons and hate had just one com 
ilai-t In all this time.

Three tides of a house were perfect 
the fourth wa* a* bad as the three were 
good.

Explai alien— It raintd the night be 
fore the lourth ride wa* painted; an* 
the pain ur* didn't «*it forth- woe 
Udry

What i<* done in tnch a ca»? Whaj 
ever the dealer, who told the paint 
cinaldern it fair to do We l< av il t 
him. He may not <i > < x*cll) what w 
should do if we w.re tht-r..; but we ire 
not there. The b-st we on do is t 
leave it to MIC.

Y ur* truly
F. W. DKVOK & Co.

BT» Unlllplea oi «uv Fl- : 
Im the Mriv TeU;: i_: _'.

The p'.ienoiiH'nii of t'. o ."    
nil IU uiullipleu occ :'.•.::•• i.i 
'estntnent have l.ecn ic'.'.i' '..' ' 
van ran': 1.. :i !....<:. ..! :..v.. . 
Jlble, \vliu tor r.

made hi.s liume i,
RlgnilU-umi* of l'.
not be* li>at evon
Who are outKlilc 
HJlntR. i:i:0. :is 
:hcm. their ro..i. 
to tlw ttrat 
Testiur.ont

GIBRALTER
.FIRE RESISTING 
I PAINT

and for fire proofing 
wood and fabrics are 
the materials tested 
June 18, to a very 
large, enthusiastic au 
dience and are for sale 
by Dorman & Smyth. 
Call on them for sam 
ple colors.

A thoroughly equipped hydro ther 
apeutic department IB being construct 
ed at the Sheppard aud Enoch Piatt 
Hospital, near TOWROII. There will 
be a pool 10 feet square, douche, show 
ers, ncedel and spray baths, steam and 
hot cabinets, Hhnmpoo and nmsfmge 
rooms, ami arrangements for electrical 
treatment by bath and otherwise.

SEVEN IM THE DI3LE.
-> Reovr

. '-'a by 
.1 tlie 

..: i lias 
:. Tula 
..,) will 
....luua

uuuuer o. 
<JB. fiim. ;. 
.  -.,ovt:u'* 

II :u:i till! bV 
,..c (inic of

...-. . .•••-•'.:\ U.-.; i>..own 

. ;ll.l of 1.1011- (_ ; JUpiugS 
e.even verses of. ILC New 
must Hiicgest tLat they

While exravating for tho now uu1 
hall of the midshipmen at the Navnl 
Academy workmen nnoartlied two cof 
fins. One coffin contained an entire 
skeleton, while the other had bat onu 
bone in it. The coffins were of the 
old strle.

Saves Two From Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost 

fatal attack of whooping cough and 
bronchitis," wrius Mr*. W. K Havi 
land, of •Armook, N. Y., bat when all 
other remedies failed, we saved her life 
with Dr. King'* New Diacoveiy. GUI 
niece, who had Conbumptlon in an ad 
vanced stage, also used this wonderful 
medicine aud today she ij perfectly 
well." Despt rate throat and lung dls 
ease* yield to Dr. KlngVNew Discovery 
as to no other medicine on earth. In
fallible for Cough* and Colds, 
and fl.ro lottleo guaranteed 
druggUU. Trial bottles free.

60 ct* 
by all

Correct Silverware
' Correct in character, design and 

workmanship—is as necessary as 
dainty china or fine linen if you 
would have everything iu good 
taste and harmony.

WROGERS BROS:
knlTet, fork«, ipootu and Tancr plccn 
for table u»e are "correct" and on be 
purchased from leading dealeti rrrry
Catale«JM"C*L" tellt about the genuine 
laterasMeaal Ulrtt Co., M»rldea. Cona.

Work lias beeu commenced on the 
construction of a trunk line for the 
Cecil Farmers' Telephone Company, 
to roil between Rising Snu aud Port 
Deposit, there to connect with tin* 
Maryland Company.

Confessions Of A Priest.
Rev. Jno. 8. Cox, of Wake, Aik , 

write*; "For 12 jears I suffered from 
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a number 
of physicians and tried all sorts of 
medicine*, but rot no relief. Then I be 
gan the use of Edctric Bitten and feel 
that I am now cared of a d If ease that 
bad me in It* graip for twelve year*." 
If you want a reliable medicine for 
Liver and Kidney trouble, stomach 
disorJiror general debility, get Electric 
Bitter*. It's guaranteed by all drug 
glsU Only BOo *

Chamberlains Coogh Remedy.
No on* who is acquainted with its 

good qualities can be turprised at the 
(rial popularity of Chamberlain's 
£ough R medy. It nolonh cure* colds 
and grip efftctually and permanently, 
but prevents these diseases from result 
ing In pneumonia. It is nltfO a certain 
cure for croup Whooping cough is not 
dangerous when this remedy Is given 
It contain* no opium or other harmful 
s-jbstance and may be giver aa confi 
dently to a baby as to an adult, It Is 
a'so pleasant to take When all these 
fact* are taken into consideration It i* 
not surprising that people in foreign 
lands, a* well a* at home, esteem th's 
reoudy ver/ highly andvtry few are 
willing to lake any other after having 
once used it For rale by all drug 
gists. *

Mr. Sadlor. farmer for Mr. Frank 
H. Jacobs, near Belair, whilo (miking 
corn found a stalk that had five earn, 
four of which were well developed 
and good size.

were bt-tirvely chnuce.
For liiHtuncc. in these Drr.L cloven 

versvii of Jlatlliovv tho vocalr.i.:i:'.v con 
sists of forty-nine words, or sovi-u sev 
ens; of thew' word* tliore nro twenty- 
tight. or four sevens, which lit1 .:'.:) with 
vowels, and twenty-one, or tliroo sev 
ens, which bo;; in with consonants.

"This distriliutlon by sevens between 
vowel words iind consonant words Just 
ly might have been deemed accidental 
but for the fact that of the forty-nine 
word* forty-two of them are nouns  
alx tevens  and seven arc not nouns," 
I* the comment of the writer. "Of tho 
forty-two noun* there are thirty 
proper nouns, or five sevens, wh 
seven arc common nouns. Of the tlii. 
ty-0ve proper mimes four sevens arc 
male ancestors of Jesus and seven nrc 
not such. Not only theu I* the distribu 
tion of the forty-nine word* of the vo- 
cnbulnry of sevens us between vowel 
words :ind consonant words, but also 
a* between the purls of speech."

As a further and alisoluto proof that 
those phenomena of the sevens arc not 
accidental Mr. Punln points out that 
the forty-nlno words of the vocabulary 
show fourteen words that are used but 
once, while thirty-five of them, or live
 even*, are used more than once. IIU 
conclusions, after an exhaustive ar 
rangement of the "seven" features, are 
that "not even the choice of the lan 
guages In which the Scriptures were
 written was made without masked 
numerical ileslcn nt the threshold of 
the BUbJwcl."  C'lilciiKo Tribune.

MARYLAND ITEMS. |
Valuable deposits of fine clay Imvoi 

been found near Huron Hill.

York Fair is said to have cleared 
$4,000 this year; Hagerstown $1,000; 
Timnninm $8,000.

The shirt factory ntCcntervillo vrlll 
be sold at public nnrtinn by the Busi 
ness Men's Association this week.

N-nrly 60 typewriters are used at 
Q ''(ley College for instruction pur- 
p we« '

Nearly 50 typewriters are used at 
Goldej C liege 'or instruction pur-
p pec.

A t oori in'mveler . I r. Fj«l«r' Ex 
tn ci of Wild Strawb. rry. Cnrt-n dj sen   
teri. riisnho t, eeasiclni B°, nausea. 
P en-am to ale. Acts prompt'y. *

 'It v as almo t t miracle. Burdcck 
B'ocd Biit. re ciiml me of a terrible 
breaking out all i v r the body. I am 
verj grateful." Miss Julia Ft I bridge, 
West Cornwell, Conn *

Pennsylvania Railroad officials have 
been petitioned to change the name of 
Bank Depot to Tome Institute Depot.

Na> al call rrh qu cl ly j ields tn treat 
mint l>y Ely Cr am Balm, which is 
«B blv aromatic. It is T'Ceived 
thr u^h the nostrils, cli ans-nand heals 
UIH whols surface ov. r which it diffuses 
itielf A re > t'dy for nasil catarrh 

ich i' dr\inx(r i xciting to the dia 
en ted ineiiilirsiie should cot be used. 
Cream N dm ia ricogniz d as a specific 
Price 50 cents at druggists or by mail. 
A .old In the head immediately ditap 
prares when Cream Balm ii used. Ely 
Brcthers, 66 Warren Sir. et, New York.

DIET AND TEMPER.

Mr. John T. Barry, of Emmitsburg, 
is prnnd nf it pumpkin raised on 1 
place, which tips the beam at 100 
pounds, heating the word pumpkin of 
Clmrle.s li. BIIU by live ponmK

CASTOR I A
The Kind Toa Have Always Bought, mid which has been 

in use for over 3O years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made nndnr his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

11 Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jiist-ns.pood" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and cndmiRcr tho health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing; Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Fcvcrishncss. It cures Dlnrrhwa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy mid natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

cw vow* crrv.

A Confederate flag seized by uieu of 
tho Sitxh Massachusetts Regiment nt 
Lnurel. Mil., curly in tlie Civil War 
in to bo given by the captors to the 
Confederate Veterans' Association nt 
Lanrel.

Cause Of Lockjaw.
Lockjaw, or tetanus, ia caused by 

bacillus or germ, which exiite plenti 
fully in street dirt It is Inactive so 
long as expoted to the air, but when 
carried to the skin, aa in the mounds 
caused by percussion cpps or by rusty 
nails, and when the air U excluded the 
germ is roused to activity an<l produc s 
the most violent nison known. These 
germs may be dectrojed and all danger I 
of lockjaw avoided by applying Chani 
berlaln's P»ln Balm fretly a* aeon as 
he injury is received. Pain Balm is 
,u antiseptic and causes such injarle* 
o heal without maturation and in one 
bird the time r» quired by the usual 
reatm< nt It ia for tile by all drug 

gist*. ___ *

HARYLAND COUEQE

MUSIC.
325 HcMechen St. Baltimore, Hd. 

A. W. Schenult, Director.

JASON REOPENS SEPT. 12th.

The leading College of Music, Elocu 
tion, and Dramatic Art. Teachers' 
Training and Elementary Department 
Enropean and American Artist Teach 
er*. Unsurpassed advantage*.

Department for those studying as an 
accomplishment. 4 free and 6 partial 
icholarships open. Term* and board 
moderate. Catalogue mailed free.

One of Many.
U A TUdale, of Summ rlon, 8 C., 

suffered fcr '.wrnty years «ith the Piles. 
Specialists were <mploy«d and n.sny 
reme-iiei u>ed t ut relief and p« rmaoent 
good WM found only in the use of De 
Will's Witch U eel Salve This Uonly 
one of the many, many cares that have 
been effected by this wonderful remedy. 
In baying Witch littel Salve it is only 
neoersary to see that you get the genu 
foe DeWltt'a, made by E C DeWItt ft 
Co., in Chicago, and a cure is certain. 
DeWitt's Witch Basel SaUe curea all 
kinds of piles, cats, burns, bruises, ec 
terra, tetter, ring worm, skin diseases, 
etc. Sold at Dirlckson's'Pharmacy.

Wild docks are reported to be quitt 
plentiful on the Susqnohaniia Plats. 
OanvMback, huwover, are still quite 
scarce.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yon want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Buna, Pie* and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUITCAKES A SPECIALTY

SalisburyBakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

(Successor to)
JOSEPH SCHAEPFBR.

•Phone 90. SALISBURY. MD.

ned by u train at North Bust, 
n horse owned by ChurleH Bnynnl ran 
uto the safety gates, one of the shafts 
rcnotrating his hrxaxt.

Good For GMdren.
The plesrant to take snd harmleas

One Mlnotc Cough Cure gires Instant 
relief in all cases of Cough Crcup and 
La Orippe b cauie it does not pass im 
mediately into the stomach, but takes 
effect right at the seat of the trouble. 
It draws out the Inflammation, h'als 
and soothes and cures permanently by 
enabling the lungs to contribute pure 
life giving snd life sustaining oxygen 
to the blood snd tinues Sold by all 
druggists. *

A Claim That Mmt Rating Trnda to 
Soar the DI«oo»Hlon.

A Imtciior clnliuB Unit moat ontlng 
ta responsible for most of the bad 
temper that erlsts In },he world.

"Who arc the heaviest meat eaters?" 
he asked. "The English. Ami who 
hare the worst depositions? Why, the 
English. Everybody knows Hint.

"Go to England, nnd they'll give you 1 
nothing flt to ent but uient. Morning, 
noon ond night they'll act before you 
the best inent In the world, but no 
vegctnblea to spcnk of, no desserts, no 
entrees; meat only.

"The consequence of all tills meat 
eating la that the fed fiu-etl Kugllsh- 
mnn Is worse than a lieiir lo have 
around tlio house.

"If you go to France you don't get 
much meat. The French like fruit, 
vegetable, aslada, a little Unu and a 
little chicken. I'd venture to suy that 
an Englishman eats eiore. meat In a 
day thnn a Frenchman does lu n week. 

"\Ylmt effect ou his dis|K)s[tlon does 
the Kreucliman'n less gross food have? 
A good effect. The French are polite. 
The world over they are noted for 
their politeness aud good humor.

"Hut the Jnps prove my point best. 
The mass of tlic Japanese people live 
on rice aud fruit nnd sweetmeats aud 
flsu. They don't touch meat from one 
ear'a end to another. And their tern- 
icrnnre and deliwy nt table glvotliem 
lie best dispositions In the world. On 
lie stretts of Japan there Is never any 
ghting or quarreling You never see 
disturbance of any kind among that 

icople. Tolerance, courtesy, high bred 
ind ceremonious manners nrc as prev 
alent In Japan as grumbling lu 
and.
"What Is the philosophy of all this? 

iVhy, simply that inent Is a stimulant, 
Ike bwr, and thnt after the brief hap 

py effect of this stimulant has worn off 
here conies n long effect of 111 humor 

and Irritability. All heavy meat eat 
ers have bad dispositions, because they 
ore always aufferlng from their food's 
aftermath because they are always, 
so to speak, getting over n spree.

Tola holds good, too, among ani 
mals. I.lons, tigers, leopards mid the 
rest of the carntvora urc fierce nnd 
;rcacherou8 and mean. The herblvora 
  elephants, antelopes, camels   nre 
good tempered, mild creatures." New 
York Telegram.

$25.000.00 Given Away. ;
In Ihe past year Dr. K. V. Pierce has 

given away copies of his groat work, 
The IVople'a Common 8.*nse M«dloal 
Adviser, at an expense to him of 
835,000.00 exclusive or postage. This 
standard book on medicine and by 
gieue, contains 1CKH pages and more 
than 700 illustration". It treat* of the 
greatest and gravest problems of hu 
man life in simple English, from a 
common fence point of view. It an 
swers those questions of sex which lin 
ger unspoken upon thn lips of youib 
and maiden. It is essentially a family j

B
AI.TIMOKK CHKSArKAKK A ATI.AN- 

Til: HAI1.WAY COMPANY
of Baltimore.

Ht«*am«-r omnifCllonK b«twe«n Pier 4 l.ltcli 
Wharf, llaltlmore,and tlierallwny 

dlvlnlonul Clalborne.
KA.ILWAY U1VIHION. 

.Time-Table In eflecl Sept. 1:1, HOI.

Ka*l Bound.

Mali 
H. m. 

Bulllimirr........... Iv.
ClaltMirnc.................. » IS
MrDknlHa......  ... H bl)
St. Mlchai-l"............. » M
HoyalOnK..........
KlrkbHiti ... 
Hhmmflt-ld.. 
KaaUin.........

T^t- clicdtnnt crop Is qnitn largo in 
the upper part of Cecil county, while 
in the lower districts it Is n{x>rted to 
l>e smaller than nsunl.

Head About To Bwst frM A Severe 
BMous AHach.

"I had a severe bilious attack and fel 
like my head was about to burst when 
I got hoi 1 of a free sample of Chamber 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. I 
took a dose of them and after tupper 
and the next day '"It like a t ew man 
and hare bean feeling happy ever 
since," says Mr. J. W. Smith, of Juliff, 
Texas. For biliousness, stomach trou 
bit* and constipation, thtu tablets haye 
no equal. Price 85 cants. For sale by 
all droughts ' *

A verdict for $8,000 ' damages wan 
awarded Mln* Mary K. Cavauangli for 
Injuries lu a trolley car accident in 
Allegany couutv.

Matty Mothers Of A Lfce OpMoi.
Mr*. Pllmer, of Cordova, Iowa, says: 

"One of mv children was subject to 
croup of a severe type, and the giving 
of Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy 
promptly, always brought relief. Many 
mothers in this neighborhood think the 
same aa I do about this remedy and 
want no otharklnd (or their children.' 
For Ml* by all druf|i*t*. , *

A Love letter.
Would rot inteifit you it? you're 

'ooklng for a guaranteed Salve for 
Sores, Burns or Piles. Otso .Dodd, o 
Pondtr, O., writer. •'! suff.red with an 
ugly tore for a year, but a box of Buck 
len.s Arnica 8»lvecured me." It's th 
best salve on earth. !5 cents at al 
druggists.

blow open a safe iu tli 
utoro of (Jeorgo H. Iving, at Aberdeen 
and carried off $300 in cash and |8C 
worth of postage Htamr*.

Broke Into His House.
8. Le Qninn, of Cavendish, Vt., was 

robbed of bis customary health by In 
vaslon of Chronic Constipation. Whe 
Dr. King'* New Life Pills broke Int 
his house, his trouble was arrested an 
now he's entirely cured. They're guar 
an teed to cure. 38 cent* at all drug 
gist*.

Monarch over pain. Bums, cuts, 
sprains, stings, Instant relief. Dr. Thorn 
as' Electric Oil. At any drag store.

Onlyjoie remedy In the world ttaa 
will at once stop itohlnessof the skin in 
any part of'the body. Doin's Olntmen 
At any drag •tor*.

book, ami its advice in a moment of 
sudden illness or accident ma} be the 
means of paving a valuable life. This 
great work issmt absolutely free on 
receipt of stamps to dt fray the cot of 
ma'iling only. Send 21 one cent stamps 
for the book In paper binding, or 81 
stamp] for cloth covers. Address Dr. 
B. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y

State (iBino Warden Avirett spent 
part of tint past week at Havre de Grace 
and Perryville cnnsnltiiig with the 
docking police, regarding tho protect- | 
ion of ducks ou the Susqueliiinini flats, j 
Captain Howard, commander of the 
state fishery force, will lend his as 
sistance in the enforcement of the duck 
ing laws this fall.

Can You Eat?
J. B. Taj lor, a prominent merchant 

of Chsrlieman, Tex., sayt; "I could 
not eat because of a weak stomach I 
lost nil strength and ran down in 
weight All that money could do was 
done, but all hope of recovery vanished 
Hear'.ng of fome wonderful curea ef 
fected by uee of Kodol Djspepsla Cure, 
I concludid to try it. 'Ihe Hnt bottle 
benefited me. and alter taking four 
bolt lee I am fully rratored lo my u.ual 
strength, wiight and health." Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure digests what jou eat 
and cures. Sold by all druggUts. *

NATURE CURES WITH SULPHUR'S AD.

blncliroler.............
Kllwood.................
Hurlix-k.................
Kliod i-ndale...... ......
Rrld'p Oruvr.........
VI oiina......... .........
MardelaMprlngn....

1(1 0:1 
10 ill 
in (f.i

. 10 17 
III ;ll

. 10 37
. 10 n» 
. in n
. 10 *>"
. 10 M
. II IK
. II OU
. II 17

walking......... II 2S
,iry................. II 40
>& N.Jct....... II tl

Par»..n«burg ..... ..... II M
Pltuvlllr.................. 12 ml
Wlllardi................ U 111
New Hup*............ ...
Hlmloyvllle ...... ..... 12 10
HU Martlua....  ..... 12 Hi
Berlin...................... 12 "
Ocean! It}'..

II
F.x. 
P. ni,
4 10 
7 :K
; 42
7 ftO7 r>H

K 112
8 117 
h III 
H .11
» :n
S 40 
8 <2 
* SO 
K .S7 
U 02 
« Oil
n 17 
n »
M '« 
» 10 
II l\t 
l> 4>
II Hi 
W ftS 

10 01

III IIH 
10 II 
10 21IU .'l'iar 12 1"

p. tn p.iu

Weal Bound.

II 
Kx.

p. in. 
.100 
U 2.) 

.8 Si. 
« 40 
8 4-1 
6 IB 
li .'.7 
7 Oil 
7 21 
7 2i 
7 Ml 
7 ,TJ 
7 40 
7 47 
7 ."J 
7 fill 
« HI 
H l.'i 
S IH 
H ?0

S S 
H 42

» i .1 
!i n

p in.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, HFilminyton A Balto. R. h 

DKLAWAKK DIVISION
On and after May 29. i904.tralni will leave 

HAUSlllHtY u follow*:
NORTHWARD.

a.m. a.m. p.m. 
p )7 (1 4» 

J7 II 
7 3) 
7 :tl 

n ;w

a.m.
H«U»burvLv|U 85 
Ui-linar..........|l on
Laurel.......... I Hi
Beafoid......... 1 :u
Cannon.........
Hrldifvlllr... 1 4ii '

I KarmIngton.

i u«>i n city.. 
(H.r.JtA Uy.......
Berlin................

HarrlnetonAr......
llurrlnglon... 2 IM 
Keltnn........... 2 2S
Viola.... .....
Woodil.l   .....
WyomluK..... 2 IH
IX)ver............ 2 6<i
Cbenwold......
Hrcnfonl... ...
Hmyrnu.. Lv 
C'layUm.........8 us
Urpennprlnx. 
Hlarkblnl ....
Towniend.....
Mlitdletiiwn 
AriuilroiiK . 
Ml. I'leiwHiil 
KlrRwocU.. 
I'orlvr...........
Bi'Hr, ...........
Ktutc Itmid... 
Ni-w Cu«llr.

7 W
18 Ui

a.m. 
f7 17 
(HOI
S f!
8 17

fi ::,
H 41 
8 4V 
K f«

j 16 
2 » 
•2 .16

•i 41 ~

p.ro.
(aiH
fIXU 
3 U
3 6» 

f4 17
4 14 -

(9 41
6 58 
HIM8 n

. .t 31

N 12 8 '.'I
in ii 
n a » w
8 I'i

* f! 
V OU

V 1.1
M 'fl

9 II
9 ai

19 21re ;»
» 50 
9 4.1

III .')T
9 M

10 0.1

no u 
to in
HI '.'4

I 4A
S .«, ,

4 W 
4 17

OcvnnC ... ......
Berlin ............
HI. Mnrliti^     
Whali-yvlllr. 
WlllardH......  
PltUivlllf. .......

K.x. mull 
n. in.

..I i « 4H
H
7 HI 
7 UK 
7 14 
7 22

7 St 
7 W 
7 47 
7 M 
7 5S 

__.__._.... » 07
Vienna. ........  -  -  * I*
Itold'i Orove........ H !K
Bhodeaiale......... 828
Hurlocka,...-...- - H 87

Arc. 
>, in. 
2 M
: 2ii

no n 
10 sw

D n ID u i :i6
lu .»

no n
9 ..I 10 II 

I KMrnlmiM.... iu V) II ill
WlllnlllKliiu. 4 IA 10 l>\ II 1.1 .i lio 
llalllniiiri...... « n; II ;< 12 .«.i 7 Oi

I I'lillililflplila S II) 10 2 12 CU S 41 
I |)Hllj . J Dally except Sunday. 
T Stop only un nollcf to ctindiict.ir 

| l>r

4 41 
4 61 

U Mn oi 6 nt
S 15

l»»4
n 21
626 
& V) 
1538 
(S 44 

& 4»
6 M

eon
« 14
a i»

(« 74 

A illn .«
R 40
7 42

ur a«rni 

Mldillc

N.Y.r.ANJot .. . 
HaiUbury..............
Kockawalklu. -  
Hebmn ................

Th* Jmpmarff Anthrni.
At a inimical evening n-wntly a 

Inner WUK reijuoHtcd by tin extremely 
 edate lookliiK IndlvUliiul to oblige with 
Jie JapaneKo natloual niitlicin. It WIIH 
explalued to him by the KvrloiiH one 
;hat the tuno WIIH the mime us the, 
BrltlHh natloual aiitliom, iiml Hint all 
he had to do WUH to pronounce tho 
Japanese words provided for him on n 
eheet of pnixr. preolHoly ns they were 
spelled. Accrmllnnly up rose the will- 
Inn warbler and burnt out with the 
following lyric:

O wa ta fu lyurn
A fu lyam.

He was only pulkxl up by roiirs of 
dellRhted laughter from continuing '"° 
confcHHlon. There was no encore.  
London Globe.

KllWIKXl..
Llnrliwtrr.....
1'retton.. .....
Hclhlfhcin.. ...
Kjutlon. ..........
lll.».nin^lJ.....
KlrKlmiu .. •• 
llo>alU»k......
Klvernlde .....
HI. Michael*.. 
MrDunlcll......
('laltHir. « -.....
Btiltliniiri'......

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur Heals an Entire 
Glass of Us.

Kmplojed in ba'liin«, it confers the 
tone and exhilaration which alwijft 
accompany the healthful action of the 
skin.

Hancock's Liquid Su'phur ic.'tens 
and clarifies the facia' skin and i inputs 
a clear, biilllantcomplexiun.

As Nature's greatest germicide, It is 
the true, (ffective and lasting remedy 
for acne, burns and scalds, canker, 
catarrh, dl| h'.heria, itch, pimples, 
prickly heat, ringworm, aud soreness 
of tcalp, nose, eyelids, mouth or throat.

Leading druggists sell it. Descrip 
tive booklet on the nature, use and ef 
fect* of this standard remedy will be 
mailed to any address by Hancock 
L'quid Sulphur Co , Baltimore, Md.

M 44
H 40 
H 49 
H !Ui 
» II
» IB
H 41 
II 24

• 34 
R <U 
« U 
1 10 
p. III.

2 .S7 
:l 11 
S 14

H ,1>l
:i 8H 
.'I 4N

4 01 
4 10 
4 17 
4 111 
4 21 
4 2U 
4 4!h 
I M 
4 M 

4 .')«

4 OS 
K 15
fi '.0

r. m.

. 
| *r xtop to lca\v paxurnKiMi, rn-ni

tOH'll aUd |M)tllt<« HOlltll.

BU.VNCll KOA1>H.
Orla.. M.I A Vn. K. K.-l^nvr Horrlndou 

loi Krmiklln Clly and way *tntlon» I0.« * 
in. weik iln> «; 6.11 p.m. w.-ck d»i«. Re- 
turnlni train Iravro Kninklln »'ltj 100 a. 
in. aim i20U p. in. wwk day*.

lx>avi> Krmiklln City for ChluimlratfUK, (via 
 IOIIIIHT) l.at p. iu. wpea days, llvlurnlui,Ii «ve ChlD(xiU>H||Ur I.H3 a. ni.wrfk day*. 

Dvlawarr and ChrKHnvakr rallroul tr 
Clayton for Oxford and way Ktallonntt.iiiR.nl.

. .
Dvlawarr and ChrKHnvakr rallroul travel 
layton for Oxford and way Ktallonntt.iiiR.nl. 

anil ft.22 p. iu. wrvk ilnyn. Kvlurulnii IvaT*. . .
Oxford «66 a. in. am! l.M p. m. wi-rk day*. 

t^Niforti railroad.
. .

Cainhrldgc and 
Hcaford for luiiilirU jiul Inlrrmi-dlaie *

9 llally e»i'epl Kalurday anil Sunday. 
II Hulurday only.

1 llally ci(H'|itHuii>lny.
H Dally except Munday.
•i Hilly cxrcpl Hunday.
No. 6 eonnrctH »l Horlln w.lh II. M. A V 

tra n No 5W, North. HI it coiinrclH at Hulln- 
bury alN. V. P. A N. Junction with X. Y. P. 
A N. train* Nm. 92, North, and Pi, Hmnli, 
when on lime.

No. I coiinecm at Miill»l>nr.v HI N. V. P Si N 
Junction wllli NT V. P. * N. truln No. K> 
•nulh. audat llerllu with 1). M. A V. Inihi 
No. 4HA. Koiith, whi-n on*tlmr.

No.2connrrtaat N. Y. I'.'A X .lunclltin 
wllh N. Y . P. * N. train No. wi, Norili, when 
on lime.

No W KCI* fonijri'tton at N. Y. P.'A* N. .lunr- 
UDII fnim N. Y. P. .» N. iraln No H", North, 
when 01, tlnif

W 11.1. A 111) THOM1«HON. General M«r. A.J. HKNIAM1N. |T.Mt-lll»» M
Hup; i H - v i

iiilirUUc
HlatloiiK ll.ln 11. iii. and H.*i2 p. m. wt*«>k 
Itvtui nlnu lfu\ c L'aiolirldfi- T.KI a. iu. and XJU 
p. m. wwk day^.

I'ONXKlTIUNH-At Purler with Newark 
A IMuwarr I II) Kullnmd. Al TownMnd 
wl'.h Uui'cn Aniu'.t Kent Itallnxtd. AlClaj- 
ton.wllli lli<liiufnrt' Jk l.'heiMiprake ttallrotd 
mid llaltlinorr A Delaware Bar Brunch. At 
llurrlUKton, with liflawiire B MMrylaud <k Vli- 
Klnlii Bniiii-h. Al Heafun" wllh Cambrldi* 
4 Heaford Kallnuul. Al Delnmr, wllh NiW 
York. PhllHdellililn. A Norfolk. B. r. A A. 
and PenliKUla Kallroiidii.

. B. M.t'Tt'HIN-ON 
(Jen'l Manacer

J. H Wltol).

The Blabop of London.
Ur. Ingrain, blnliop of London, eon- 

veyH the Ulwi of n limn born to com 
mand. It IIIIH been Hitlil of him Hint In 
olden day* be probably would linn; en 
forced 'hla eHpcvliil brund of theology 
with n bnttlcnx. In his ordinary clothes 
be irresistibly reminds one of Shcrlock 
Holmes on the troll   n long miulllno 
no*e, piercing gray eyes, Icnn, atrong 
Jaw and thin, curving lip*. But with 
hi* *mlle all this vanishes, iind the 
bishop become* a genial humorist, n 
large hearted, warm blooded num. 

To (hue a Oonfh
take Ramon'a KnglUh Couiih byrtip In small 
dowidurlni: the day, thru «lecp at night- A pine 
Ur l»lm wlrhoul morphine. 150 al all drawn
For nalelby Dr. Ellegood. Delm*r, Del. 

If Herrotu and Ron Down '
•ImplrtmproTCyour clrculitlun. KenioretlM 
watte matter that cloifi the blood by Uklo( Baraba'a fill*— then tone the ncrvoui ayatcta 
with tie Tonic PclleU. All In one box for t} CU 
and money back If not lalUfied.
For sale by Dr. Ellegood, Del mar, Del.

For Cupboard Corner

Si Jacobs Oil
Stnlclit. itront. wre, Ii tha best 

houMhold remedy for

Rheumatism
Sprain* 
Bruise*

Neuralrflav 
Lumbago 
BavoHaoK* 
8ola\tioav Stiffsaei

Vrto*. »5o. and 5Oo.

N
KW YORK, Pill LA. A NOKKUI.K K. «.

"CAKE CHARI.U ROUTK."

Time table in effect May '38, 1004 
HoUTH BOUND THAI MB.

Not. »» «7 85 HI 
Lnavo a- m. p.m. 

NewYork............ 7 66 H *
Plilladvlplila (lv.10 1« II IS 
Waahln.ton ....... 7 (W « .» 
Baltlfioic........... H OV! 7 (Ml
V ImluiloD .......IU M II 60

7 40
II M 

3 (II
II 45 

I 4H 
3 II

BAI.riMUHK. Cllh>IAPK\KK.t Art.AN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WtCOMlCO ItlVKR LINK.

Haltlmore-Mallibury lU>ut«. 
FALL AM> WINTKR HCIIKDfLK. 

CiininiflirliiK TnrnlAy. Scpl. II, IWM, the 
STKAMKIl "I'l VUL1" will U'HVi) UndlocsoD 
I lie Wlcumlro Itlvvr Line. M followi:

Monday*, NVi'diieoilayH nml Krldayn. 
l,cavi> HnllHliiiry il'. p. in , Uuanllfu, 3,L>; 

.Mini Whurf, :l | ; Wldi:roii, MI';- White Ha- 
v<<ii. I.IS; Ml. Vrrnon. II.; Kiwrlnn rtilnl, 
i'i.(»; Ik'ul n liluud. 7 nt, Wlii^nU' 1 * 1'olul. 8:»; 
lliMiprr'ii iMiiiul I'li-r. Vii.

AirivliiK lu liallliiMirr i'> n. in. Ihe following 
murnlufii.

ReturoiUK, will U'avr lUlilninrv. fmni I'ler 
H. l.lxlil «lrr«-l, evrry Tnridny, Tliunutajr aod 
Haturday, at & p. in., for llu* landluin named. 

Coiinrollon niHilr alHullnliury wllli the rail 
way dlvliiloii nnd wllli N. Y. I'. A N. R. K.

lUtlcN of fart* lM*iwren HaitMhury aud Rattl- 
niori'. rlr»l tlium. tl.'v. nininl-lrlp. good lor SO 
duy*, K.ftt, mtMiid I'liiMi. II (JO; itate-rooua, II, 
meutn. BOf. KYe« berllin ou txiard.

For other Information write lo 
T. A. JOYNFX, (li-niTHl Muiwrlulendeol. 

T. MURDOCH. Ufn. 1'iuoi. Agaut,
Ur lo W. H. Uordy, Agl.. tallibury, Md

i.eave p.m. P '"  " '"  I 1  '"  " '"
I>rlmar.............. I :I4 H <M II :« " IS '   ' 
Hall.bury............. I «!' ? '.« IJ  «   il1   S

Cape Charlcm (arr I i"> 
C«i>c Cliarlm (Ivu 4 IU>id ruiutcumrt. a u
Norfolk................ S Oil
1'orUmoiUh (arr- ».IS 

p.m.

6 M
7 a* 
B « 
R 06 
a.m.

H OB M 
10 .W

p.m. p.m. p.in
NORTH BOUNDTKAIMH. 

heave a.m p.m. a.m. p.m. p.in 
Porumoulh........ 7 26 » So
Norfolk...... ......... 7 «S « 15
Old I*olnt Cuiiifl 8 40 7 ill 
Jap« Cliarln(arr 10 4ft « 10 
>p«Cliarle«(lvelOH V » 
r-cKvmoku Ulty... 1 OH II 4U 82* 
iallibury ............ 1 4» II *1 7 US
Deliuar (arr......... 2 10 12 M 1 K

p.m. a.m. a.m.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

KnUTluiiiitifnt -That tn, pU'iMun* lit your 
«tU'»tM   |i«K'K mil itfjHJiul tin lh« nitiiiey you 
Mpuuit, tint IHI your own knowli«.gu uf luiw lu 
rt'Ct^vc utiil t'Xti'Utlt hi>npltHUiy. I'hrUtlnw 
lYrlmnf ll^rrlt-k tclln you till ntxmt tl. I'--I-

I criili. 
. J. CLOOE, Publlihtr. 156 Fink Ml.. NH Tirt

IV) MX)
scs n.in 
s »s 10 oo
p.m. pm

DKS. W. B. 4 E. W. SMITH,
HKACT1CAL, UKNTIMTx, 

jfflc. uo Main «tr»«l, lallitaury, WaryUal

WllnilofUio....... e (JO 415 U l»   <»
Hmlllmore.... .... 7 in 0 U' 2 W MO
WwlllOKtou ....... K Ift 7 I'l a II » «l
Phllade'iililadv.. 5 M 5 18 II M NO)
NewYo.V..... ..... 8 15 H 00 » 15 10 IM

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.ni

oar prolwlunai Mrvle** u> lit mllicatall hour*. Nltruui Oshta Ui» Ml- 
nlutilorad lo ttniMi dMlrlng II. nu« ca» •!• 
«ayi be fuuud at home. Vlall Vrluonui Anno 
v«ry Tuaaday.

Pullman Buffett Parlor Can on day viprwu 
train! and Hltcplnx Can uu > Ubl rxprvai 
train* between New Yolk, t'btladrlpliKauit 
Cap« Obarlw.Pnlladelplil» jniith'bounrt Hlfeplng Car ac- : 
oeaalbl* to paw«uii«r« at IO.UO p. m. •

Bertbi la tba Nortb-bound Pulladelphla 
Hieeping Oar retalnable until 7.00 
U B/OOOKK. J. U. H

. Traffleilaaa««r.

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOKNKY-AT-I~VW,

Offlae Jarkxm UulldlUK, -> MalMlMtMl
SALISBURY. MD.

POUYSKIBKEYCOM
•akss KMswyc «M PtoMar W«M
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^ In Memory Of Mr. Orawford.
Mewr*. Editor*; Will yon penult 

hio to make mention of the demise bf 
for. Horatio Nelnon Crawford at ills 
liome on the Wicomico river, near 
Oreen Hill, on Wednesday. October 
Mil., ageil ahont SI years. FollowiiiR 
in n lora period tlmn a month the death 
of lii« wife, his dppiirtnro casts a deop 
Kloom over the conininnity in which 
1 1B spout the whole of liis long and 
awful life.

Mr. Crawford was i> Kentlomau of 
the old school. He had no use for fads 
and plrnins. Hia life was roal from 
start to finish. He liml read much and 
\vns possessed of n wonderfully rctt-n- 
tivi' nipinory. To visit him in his 
homo and hear him disonss things new 
mid old. wa*< a renl luxury. The 
writer is saddened hy the fact that 
these stately diameters of Wicomico's 
host citizens are passing nway. But 
they have served their generation well, 
and have fallen upon sleep and been 
gathered to their fathers. The subject 
of this memorism had his faults. 
Who of us bnt what have? "Let him 
that is without sin cast the first stone 
at her." But he was a gentleman 
whoso heart always went out for the 
best interest of the community.

In politics, Mr. Crawfonl was 
Democrat and he served his party well. 
Before the division of tho county, he 
served in the capacity of depntv-sher- 
iff. After Wicomico was set off, he 
was elected Comity Surveyor, and was 
kept in that posiitou until advancing 
years made it impossible for him to 
continue longer. He was of Irish de 
scent and at times was very witty, and 
told n joke with fine effect. In the 
winter of 1802 he was married to Miss 
Elizabeth Phillips, of Qnantico dis 
trict. Both the Crawfords and the 
Phillips' have been prominent in the 
community for generations back. Af 
ter a union of more than forty years, 
useful and honored, in death they 
were not divided.

John L. Straughn. Towgon, Octo 
ber. 15, 1904.

WHALfeYVLLLE.
Mr. and Mrs. Lev! Davls spent last 

Sunday with his parents.

Mr. Harry Richardson, of Willnrda, 
spe.nt last Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. Thomas Wells.

Miss Lena Nibblett has returned 
ionic after visiting friends in Berlin.

Mrs. Olayton Wells, of Showell, 
spent last Sunday with relatives in 
town.

Miss Ella Parsons, of Paraonsbnrg 
ins been visiting relatives and friends 
in town.

TOADVIN ft BELL, Solicitors.

Mortgagee's Sale
———OP VALUABLE ———

Real Estate.

We are plad to report Miss Angil 
lias gotten well and taken her nchool, 
and the children are all delighted :o 
have her back.

Don't forget our meetings are still 
going on in onr town. Twelve persons 
have professed faith in Christ and we 
hope there may bo still more good ac 
complished and many sonls saved. 
M>y God bless those who have recent 
ly, started.

Preaching here Sunday morning 
at the usual hour. All are cordially 
invited to be present.

Mr. Stansbnry Wimbrow, of Pitts- 
ville, spent last Sunday with relatives 
and friends in town.

Mrs. .Walter Whaley has returned 
ome after visiting friends and rela- 
ivcs in town.

WEST.

If HM Baby b Cutting Twft.
Be lure and ate that old and well 

ried remedy', Mrs. Winslow'a SoothinR 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothe* 
the child, loftenB the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and ia the bee 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cento a bottle.

There will be services on Pocomoke 
Circuit M. P. Cbnrcli next Sunday 
follows; Friendship, Sunday Schoo 
at 9 a. m. aud preaching at 10.00 a 
m. ; Union. Sunday School at 2 p. m 
and preaching at !) p. m.

. The revival effort which continnec 
from the dedicatiouof the new chnrc 
at Union, was a success in that eevera 
of the members were revived and ten 
persons professed conversion.

The Ladies Aid Society of Friend 
ship church held n re-nniou meeting 
at the parsonage last Saturday evening. 
Quite a large number were in attend 
ance. After the regnlar routine of 
business and the reception of a number 
of new member* and the reinstatement 
of some of tho old ones, ice cream, 
cakes and confectiouaries were served 
in abundance. At about 11 p. m. the 
crowd disixTKed. hnving expressed 
themseves an having such n good time.

Miss Flora Powell, of Salisbury, 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Powell, lust Saturday anff Sunday.

Mr. Frank Bonudx WP "are wirry to 
report was paralyzed last Sunday 
morning.

Mr. 'George Bounds has recently 
moved in his new home, wliich is 
located opposite his old one.

The stcaui. saw, planing and grist I 
mill, formerly owned by Mr. V. 8. 
Hayman, now deceased, is now daily 
in operation, under the control and 
ownership of Mr. Orlando Runrk.

The revival effort will begin at 
Nazareth Chnrch November tlth., 1904. 
On that day there will be preaching 
in the afternoon at '.'.UO and ngaiu at 
7.00 in the even Inn.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mary Lizzie Adkiuv, Mamie Adkins, 

  Mr. Herbert Balloy, Mrs. Will Barnes, 
Ratlins Brown, Mr. John Bailey, 
Henry A. Buauchamp, Mrs. Josephine 
Dixnn, M|KH Sarah Dornian, Miss Stel 
la Gordy. Mr. Charlie Hotton, Mrs. 
Matilda Horsey, Mr. Thomas Howard, 
Miss Cola E. Junes, Mixs Florence 
Jones, Mr. Clayton Johsnu, Miss Em 
ma Johnson, Mr. Milinlia Janus, Mrs. 
Llzzlo LiviugHtuu, Mrs. Louise Leon 
ard, Mihs Mary Marrice, M . Mary 
M. North, Mathuw Bivis, Mr. Laird 
Parker, Mr. Fnio Parsons, I. G. Park 
er of J. Mr. John Mike i'arker, Mrs. 
E. Powell, Miss Martha Piukett. Miss 
Daisy Peters. Mr. J. B. Biggin, Mr. 
Leopold StrauHc, Abe D. Solmrtou, Mr. 
Rnfns Simnis, Mr. Oscar Hniltlt, Mr. 
Hescar Shock ley, John R. Steclc, 
Shuriff, Mrs. Harry C. Taylor, Mr. 
Horvy Taylor, J. A. Twigg, Mr. Paul 
Twlgg, Mr. Oeo. W. Tawes, Mr. Will 
lam K. Watson.

A chnrcli of solid ror:il is a curios 
ity of the isl<i of Mulic. Thin isluiul. 
rising throe thousand foot, is the high- 
e«t of the Suyeholles group, in the 
Indian Ocean, and its buildings are all 
from square blocks hewn from massive 
coral and glistening like white mar 
ble.

Rev. Ohas. H. Marsh, pastor of 
the Rock well (la.,) Baptist Church, 
whose salary is |(IOO a year, has refus 
ed an offer of $8000 from an Eastern 
baseball team, which wanted him to 
 Ifn for nest year.

Allentown. Pa. J.- Tuylor Roth, 
chairman of Select Council of this city, 
while eat lug claim it) a restaurant, 
found a pearl nearly the ilzo of a pea. 
Local jewelers pronounced it of flint 
claw water and finest lujtre. Roth li 
having It mounted ID a ring.

Ayer's

By virtue of a power contained IB a 
mortgage made by Isaac Anderaon and 
Ella C. Andenon, hia wife, to Oecrge 
8. Payne dated the thirty-Brat day of 
January in the year eighteen hundred 
and ninety-five and recorded in the 
Ltnd Records of Wtoomloo County, 
Maryland, in Liber J. T. T. No. 18 
folios 604 etc., the undersigned as 
Assignee of said mottgage, will sell by 
public auction in front of the Court 
House, in Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, Nov. 19th, 1904,
at 8 o'clock p. m.. all that land lying 
in Salisbury District, W loom loo Coun 
ty, Maryland,-on the North side ot the 
Wiooujioo Hirer and on the East side 
of the County Road, know i es tbe 
Jpper Ferry Road and adjoining the 
and owned by Henry W. Andenon at 

the time of his death, which was d - 
scrlb d in and <onveyed by s id mort 
jage.

Said land will be sold in various pur 
eels as surveyed and laid out for the 
Astignee by Peter 8 Shocklej — and 
as follows:

1. Lot r umber on   n pi i'   f (-a.ne 
containing 88 82 am K i f I n I iimn or 
less all cleare'.

2 Lot number tw   <m said i 1 >', 
containing 2S.78>tcr<H if cli-ar. d nnri
11 95 acres or wondlan 1.

8. Lot notiilxr thre*» cm uniil p'al 
containing S W arr> B «f inml more <r 
less, partly cleared improved >>y MIII 1 
dwelling.

4. Lot number four on unid pint, 
containing 21 27 aor n »f clennd and
12 80 acrt-s of woodUnd iiior or leu, 
improved by dwelling.

5. Lot number tt< e on vald | lat con 
taining 86 24 acreB ..f < ! ar d nnd 17 45 
acres of woodland, m r- or I' t-B.

6 Lot numVer H'X on f>a d (ilat, 
containing !2 98 m r- 8 "f cl"nr>-J nnd. 
more 1 1 leea

7. Lot number B ven (D ra^d pint, 
containing 74 87 acr 8 of Itind, more o> 
lees, improved by dwelling and out 
buildings.

 aktra values in men'a suits aud "young 
men", as well as men of ''fnller growth," 
may share in this timely distribution of our 
best makers sample lines and siuglesuits cut' 
from mill ends of cloth. Of the men's suits 
there are nearly two hundred single and 
double breasted sack coat?. Styles; worsted, 
plain and fancy cheviots, black thibets and 
brown mixed chincts.

Men's $12.OO Suits S9.OO 
Men's $15.OO Suits $11 .OO 
Men'sSS.SO Sack Suits S6.5O

Furnishings for men and bays, a guarantee 
saving of 25 per cent, or money n funded on 
demand.

Baltimore Clothing House
226 Hill St.   SALISBURY, MD.

We Are Again Located
,y ^-;v - ri .,;;;.'^ (.At Our Old Stand.'^^^'f; ;: ' ;?M ' : 
'"*'' 7a6''R PRATT ST., Near Tlie Bridge,*. " ?

AND ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH EVCRYTHINQ

NEEDED BY THE OANNER. ^

Canning Machinery and Supplies. To 
mato Fillers of all Makes In Stock.

A. K. ROBINS & CO.,
S. M. SINDALL,

Md. Phone, Counland 2070 BALTIMORE, MD,

**•*!."•*•*.•*»•••

To Appreciate Insurance

job Sprinting

Take cold easily? Throat 
tender? Lungs weak? Any 
relatives have consumption? 
Then a cough means a great

Cherry 
Pectoral

deal to you. Follow your 
doctor's advice and take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It 
heals, strengthens, prevents.

   Fnr 40 yean 1 have depended on Ayer'i 
Ch«rr» IVrtnr*! for 

' tt Kreitly ttr.nK 
MR*, r. A. K<

for
. (*. ATCn CO., 
,,,Wr-lt. MlM.

Weak Lungs

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cen k . 
cash on day of sale, on each parcel sold; 
the balance on a credit of one, two and 
three years; tbe deferred payments to 
be secured by the bond or bonds'of the 
purchaser or purchasers, bearing inter 
est from the di T of sale, with surety 
or sureties to be approved by the 
Assignee, or all cash, at option of pur- 
ohtaer. Copy Of plat cm be wen H( 
my store, and at office of Toadvin & 
Bell, Attorney*, and at Mrs. Ander 
ton's on the faro1 .

SAMUEL Q. JOHNSON, .,......-  -  Assign'e.

I It is not necessary to have a fire. The mere sense
< of protection and security is w»»ll worth- the cost of the
i premium. Insurance is now practically considered as
I necessary to the well ordered man of thrift, as the roof
i Svhich covers his house. We issue policies in th"e""best
i companies at the lowest rates. If without insurance or 
i you want more write or see us at once.

W. S. Gordy, GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENT,

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MD.

Ayer'a Pills Increase th« activity of 
th« liver, and thus aid recovery.

THE

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

Notice Of Election.
Nolle* In hereby given to tbe qualified 

volera tit Wlc.imloo County, that »n election 
will be held In laid county on the Flrat Tues 
day after the Flrtl Monday lu November, 
1904, being tbe

Eighth Day of the Month,
In the iev<i*l Election Dlntrlctn of tald 
County for the purpose of electing:

eight Elector* for Prcaldtnt and Vlce-PrcJl- 
dcot of the United Statea.

One Repreientallve from the Pint Congr**- 
• lonal District of Maryland, In the 59th Con- 
f rcia ol the United Statea.

The voter* In No. 8. Tyankln Dlnlrlct, will 
alao vote on the qneHtlnn of grant Ing or not 
(ranting any llceiiao for the nale of Intoxicat 
ing llquora In salt! DlRlrlcl.

The polla w'll be open atHO)o'clock a. m., 
and clone at HU) o'clock p. m. Thu voting 
place* will be M follow*:

No. 1 Barren Creek At Tuomai J. wind- 
aor'i Carpenter limp In Marfela Hprlnga.

No. 2—t|nanllco-.\l the more ofj. W.Tnr- 
pln ID the town of tiuantlco.

No. S Tyaikln At vacant building near 
W. II. Bediworth'a atore.

(e Give Every Buyer.FREEof Charge A
A HORSE

Blanket, for ulUpl Ing purpoaea. during the monthii of January, Kebmary and Murcli. Trj the power of nam »l Hie

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
tivery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
throughout the year. Private nalenKnInK on from Monday morning tt o'clock l III Hnluiday evenlun 6 u'cltmk. AU cara.lmuafcr direct U> Klog'a,«nd Invp .',0 llornci and Union, (KM BUK- gle* and Cnrrlnitrii. 3«) W»««iriii And Trtickv n full lino of H ir.r.. , i . uplrrl from, inori' than you ever luw u ider one maniktfemeul, and mure limn i If red >>>  *M MurylHml d ulcri. 
combined.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION
Hlqh Street, Near Baltimore, "

BALTIMORE, MD.

$10 to $15 In par pocket oo ewry purckue.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

 THERE must be something SPECIAL ob ula DJJI.IJ.; nnl Shorthand
* school that has 110 GRADUATES with a firm 1.1 i:s own city. 23 

with a firm In Philadelphia, ana wnbn receives s'.udents from ten 
states and the West Indies. --

STUPE NTS ATTEND FROM GEORGIAXTO NEW YORK

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES
YOU WILL BE INTERESTED In roadtnj our row 64-pago Illustrated 

catalogue It tells how wo train our students far "BUSINESS 
SUCCESS." Write for this book to-day-It is fres. Address; OOLDEY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Wllmlngton. Del.

«*•*•••»•*•• 11 »4« I »*•***•!*•• *>***•*+>*******'MI>*+*

No. «—I'llliburc—At 
PltUvllle

Red Mtn'a Hall, In

FOR SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO.
WHITE HAVEN, HD.

rira. Margaret P. TriUMll, 
of Chicago, III.,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children's Classes * Specialty. 

For terms and further particu 
lars call at

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, fll

No. V-Pamonii—At Elfcllon Home on Wat 
er itre«t, Hallibury.

No. 6— DenDla—Al atore of Kllaha I'. Morrli In 1'owellvllle.
No. 7—Trappc—At the new elrcllon houae, 

Walnut Treea.
N<-.8--Nuller'i—M the hnuiw on public 

road nearly optxxIUs the rcildenco of W. 1*. 
Waid.

No. U-Hallibnry At W. A. Ennla Bulldlnf, 
20* South Dlvlilon alrect, ttalUbury.

No. 10—Sharptown—At Hamuel J. fooper'i
 tore In Hharplown.

No. 11—IXlmar—Al the Matoolc Ternplr, m 
Del mar.

No. 12-Nantlooke—At thcKntghta of Prlh- 
laa Hall, Nantlcoke.

No. IS—At Outhrle'a vacant atorehouie, at
•nd ol Mill dam, ttoulh Salisbury.

NOTICE TO IJQl'On UEALKIW.
105. It >ha'l be unlawful for any hold, tav ern, atore, drinking entablli»hment, or any 

other place wh re Honor* Mre «uld, or for any 
pt>ra<>iior pvraoni, directly nr Indirectly, to 
aell, barter, five or dUpone of any •plrliuimi 
tir fermented !l<|Uoni, ale or beer, or Intoxica 
ting lliiuoinof »ny kind, on ihe day of any 
election hrre.ruir to be held In the irrrral 

i.l thli Hlalr; and any peraon vlola-

vtewart & Co.
(.Vro York Omntrtlon, JA3. HrCRKKItY A (fi, Tuicnlii-thinl tit.)

LcxlDftoB, Howard snd Clay St».

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND
Partlcvlar Attention lo Hall Order*

tlor the provliluna ol thli MX I Inn ahall be 
liable to Indlciment, and ih«H, upon convU- 
tlon, be fined not leaa than fifty dollar*, nor 
more than one hundred do>lar> for each 
offence, one-half of the fine «lmlll>e paid to 
the lufurnier and Ihe • tlicr Imlf to the ( o'lnty 
ConimlMlonen for Ihe u c of the public 
road*.

K.H. HHYTH, 
O. A. noUNDH, 
A J.RKNJAMIN, 

C. I. KKUII. !.!•«, rirrk. Hupervlnon.

AAAg '!

irst consideration wArn 
toyrAphs mtde it

® THE WORK ®
Iht mil Important question li

® THE PRICE ®
Wt miki GOOD WORK it t MODEK- 

ATK PKICE. It's up la you. 
Thin* II over

HITCHENS
ATmif Bldg., StUibory, 9U.

Fall Weddings
AND NBA' TIIIN(!.1 KOIt TIIKM. 

IN TIIK NKW HI1OI*.

31O N. Charles St.
We are thowlni Dovel thlngi

IN BMONZK,
IN OUA»»,

IN »IU\/KM.
—— AMD IN ——

FOREIGN WARES,
that are uolquitand beautiful. t||vtrw«r« li 
•n "Id ilory. Wo have Uie bent thai money will huv-otd pvltrrni HIII) now |«tu-rni. 
Spoon* mmt Pork* aod Knlv« In doieui—'n 
ch«*tii or 6 kiid 7 dutuu, null In •Inulo |)lec«« 
ofcacli cud every |M't«rn Th« Ctil OI|M «m- 
br»<•«•• all that In n w In ilntprn itiid Hie best thai li ue« ID culUnK».

PINE CHINA 15 A NEW FEATURE.

KNULIHILKRENCII AND HIMHIAN 
1'LATKM IN UOZKN1 ONL.Y.

THE JAMES URMIGER CO,,
a 10 N. Chart** St., EUltlmor*. M4.

Special Low Prices That Will Arouse 
The Enthusiasm of All Women.

Great Fall Sale Of Silks And Dress Goods•
it always dependable here no matter how low the price.

49c 
49c 
59o 
59o 
69o 
76c 
75o 

$1.00

We. Iv-lnoh AIIHMk Black Taf 
feta for..................... ...............

Wo. ID-Inch Hoft B'aok l'«»u de 
Cyi»e for................. ..................

7So. .10-Inch dreaiy Black Peau 
dp Bole for......... ......................

7ic. 11 Inch iplendld Black Taf 
feta for....M«............... ............

$1.00 27-lDCh noe Illack TaffeU

II.CO 11-Inch Crepe-Weaif e Black 
Armure for...............................

$1.00 it) Inch eicellrnt 
Peau de Cyine for.............

$IJA 34 Inch heavy Hlaok 
TufT.ta for..............................

dopendahlo 
Illack TaHeta for..............

$!.» 28 Inch Illack Satin <J» 1 r\C\ 
Due-hew lor...................... tpJL.UU

fl 60 88 Inch elegant Black 
Peau de Bole for..™.........

tiro a-lnch Black Chiffon 
Taffeta for........................

75c. Colored and Hlack All- 
Silk Crepe de Ch'nva for........

W. Peau de CT(ne*. In HH«ly 
llih colon for................ .... .

79o. Solid and cuangeable All- 
Hllk Tanv-taa for...... .............

t.'m. While TulTita M.UH (clr  » 
quality) fnr............ ............._.

•H-H-

LOWENTHAL'S
Great Dress Goods Showing

We are showing the latest. All the new weaves in 
cloth and up-to-date goods. Now is the time to select 
your costumes, while our stock is complete and onr 
pi ices are so low that they will tempt you. We are 
having a SILK SALE THIS WEEK, inJjress Lengths, - 
Waist Lengths and Remnants, at less than half 
price; all clean goods and so desirable for Shirt Waists. 
Don't forget this Great Silk Sale. .......

ALSO LOOK At OUR I
HEAVY UNDERWEAR, BLANKETS AND COMFORTS,   

CHILDREN'S HOSE, WRAPPER FLANNELS, '• 
CHILDREN'S CAPS, - CHILDREN'S SWEATERS,   

FIVE-CENT TOWELS, LADIES' SWEATERS, 
EVENING SHAWLS.

In MILLINERY We Lead.

LOWENT HAL'S
THE UP-TQ-DATK MERCHANT OF 8ALIBBUKY.

HI I III 1-M11 I I HI I MM

Newest and most favored of the season's Dres« Weaves In a range < 
of beautiful coloring*, such an Browns, Orwn«, Prune, Tans, Grays, He.  
as well as the STEW ART STANDARD TESTED BLACKS.

$].<IO M-lnch Tan 
Cloaking d>r.........

$l.ffl handanmo HI 
Wool Kx>ll. nuefor

Covert

and
$1.60 
$1.25

$I.M 63-Inch Panama Clolh jbl QQ

$I.MOre»n »nd Blue Plaldi 
(very alylUh) t"r...............

fl m AII-W"ol White Kollenne 
for............   ............ .........

ll.tft Milk and Wool Crepea
for...............................................

II C') 00-Inch DlHinonil Wcnvf
for.........................................

 J'QA

79c
11.00 roineh Itniifh- KucfChfV- ry C n ', 

lol f..r. ................................... SOU ,
II OH M Inch Punan u Uranltti n C~ ' 

for........... ................................ fOG '

50o 
45c 
39o

7V Knulli.li MM (d Cheviot

We M a n n I a h
for................. .....

HII111 n g H

toe. Ail-Wool 
for..................

A I b a I rr> • •

- Klml Floor

1 Foley's Honey mad Tar
11 arm twMf, prtvuu pinamoal*

Quality U Always Dependable at Stewart'*, 
- No Hitter How LOW the Price.

Liberal Treatment, Courteous and Satisfactory Service 
Always Assured.

Our mall order depart turn t la mrat efficient ami help'ul. It I* In 'he 
charge of experts, who glvu jour orden prompt, lnt> Illgent and o m»cl> n- 
tlooi attention.

Sample* are cheerfully submitted on request.

'****•»•»«»«»»»«»**•*•****•»*»•••»•••••*»»»4**»*****4

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Intmranco that insurcB. Tho best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
[is. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE Se WAL-LEIR,
G«n*r«l Insurance Aq«nU, 

 PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

ABOVE WE SHOW YOU THREE OF OUR
MANY NEW FALL STYLES

FOR YOUNG MEN. k , 
We sell any garment needed to drew an np-to date young nan, from 

Shoes to Hat, at moderate cost We call especial attention to onr im 
mense line of medium-weight Underwear, so much needed these cool morn 
ings. We invite yon to inspect onr store before purchasing.

KENNERLY
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